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ASSETS.

CHAPTER
An
Sec.

I.

Be

it

Act

to

I.

make Real Estate

Assets.

enacted ly the General Assemhhj of the
it is hereby enaztcd by the

Slate of North Carolina, and
mi

When real
1
of the same, Ihat when the goods and chattels oi estate shall
any deceased person, in the hands of his executor or admin- ^^^^^^*.''-'
istrator, shall be insufficient to pay all his debts with thecence of
1

1

1

1

1

i-

aiilhoritij

charge of administering the
trator shall

therefor,

sell his

estate, his

and proceeding

executor or

adminis-'^*^"^''

upon obtaining a
in the manner in

real estate,

therein

license
this ac'

provided.
Sec. 2. In order to obtain such license, the executor or ad'

ministrator shall present to the
perior Court of

law of the county

tary, or letters of administration

ting forth the

County Court,

amount

]^^"^'="^°

how

or to the Su-cd

in wliich letters

testamen-

were granted, a petition

set-

of the debts due from the deceased, as

.

obtain

ASSETS.
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nearly as they can be ascertained, and the amount of the
estimated charges of administration, and the value of the
personal estate; and

if it

shall be necessary to sell a part on-

ly of the real estate, he shall also set forth
scriptions,

as he shall

the

value,

where it is not necessary to sell the whole, decide and
what specified part of the estate shall be sold,
Saloofp'rt
^gy^^^Q^j-.
ceased,,

Sec.

3.

shall

f f it

be represented in such

shall appear to the court, that
of the real estate,
estate, or

some

and by such
court may

Sec. 4.
Heirs to be
petition

&

No

thereof,

license a sale of the

would be
whole es-

thitik necessary,

be granted until the heirs

shall

County

and

by advertisement

either actually or

there-

...

such license

dcvisees, or other persons interested

in the

and
some part

partial sale, the residue of the

rnade parties to said petition,

j^Q

direct

petition,
sell

beneiicial for the interest of all concerned

in.

and

necessary to

such part thereof as the court shall

and most

parties to

it is

specified part or piece

greatly injured, the
tate, or

de-

and conditions of the estate, or such part thereof
propose to sell; and the court may, in all cases

in said estate, shall

served with

notic;',

as in other petitions filed

or Superior Courts of lav/, or in the Courts of

Equity.

As soon

Sqc. 5.
Petition
court may

either

by

as

all

the parties are before

personal service, or

proceed to hear the petition and decree
ry, unless

such cause

duce the court

to

to refuse

tlie sale, if

the contrary be
it,

the court,

advortisemont, the court

shown

may

necessa-

as

may

in-

or postpone the final hearing to

another term.
Sec.

Terms

of
Bale court
to direct,

Whenever the court
,,
uuder the provisions
..

cstatCj

may

6.

r

t

•

oi this

decree a sale of real

,ithe

act,

iiui

sale shall bo

m^dc upon such

terms, and upon such credit, as the court
and the title shall be made to the purchaser by
such person and at such time, as tiie court shuii prescribe.

may
Affidavit

direct,

Sec. 7.

The

executor or administrator shall

make

affida-

vit of the facts stated in his petition.

Sec. S. All the proceeds of the real

P-occeds
considered
roa!

estate.

c,-q|^

npjjer i\\h act.
'

,

estate v/hich niay bo

no; bo necessary
and v/hich may
^
'

to

pay
>
>.
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debts and charges of administration,

and as such

real estate,

it

not been sold, or in

invested as proceeds of sale

The

Sec. 9.

by the executor or

would be

administrator, to such persons ns
land, had

the case

made

be considered

shall

shall be paid over

5

entitled to the

feme coverts,

of

for partition.

proceeds of real estate sold under this

pay debts and charges of administration,

act, torrocre^isof

shall be assets in

^^'^^'^ "^

the hands of the executor or administrator for that purpose

and applied

in the administration as

though the same were

proceeds of person a! estate, and bond.s and other obligations
in Vvdiich the ancestor hath bound his or her heirs, shall not

be put

in.

suit against the heirs or

and the same
"as

shall

devisees of the deceased,

bo considered, in the payment of debts,

of equal dignity with other specialties,

bills,

promissory

notes and liquidated accounts.
Sec. 10.

No

proceeding shall be had under this act by When

administrators aopointed, or executors of

v/ills

_

fore the first

day

all

beproven,
^

day of February, 1S47; and on and

bonds executed by

v^'hen they qualify, shall be

administrators

pro-

'^'""''^"^'^

'
may be had
after that inKier thU
,

or executors,**^

deemed and taken toliave been

executed, as well to secure the performance of tlie duties im-

posed by

this act as those already required

of adminislators

or executors.
Sect.

IJ.

The

real estate liable to be sold

under

this act,

shall include all tho deceased m.av
tent to defraud

his creditors,

rightsof action, and

have conveyed with in-,-,,
and all rights of entry andf*^'«c-'ail

other rights and inten'sts in lands

all

tenements, and hereditiments, v/hich
to his heu-s:

Vrovidcd,

»

1

bylaw would descend

^"^

,

'"'^'"

,

hat lands so fraudulently convey-

ed shaU not be taken from any one who pnrthased then: for
a valuable consideration, and witliout tlio knjv.' ledge of the
fraud; but they shall be liable only in the same cases in
which they vv^ould have been liab'e to aCachmcnt or execution

by a

creditor of

tlic

grantor in his

life tiujc.

Sec. 12. Vv'henver an executor or administrator shall file
;J"'|'^"'?*
his petition to sell land Vv'hich may have {raudulcniiy been lenieJ.'vey

conveyed as aforesaid,

of v.'hich there

may have

""'^"^

been a
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b

subsevquenl
cree

bona

Jide, sale,

land,

of the

of sale

whereby he cannot have a
it

shall

be lawful lor

de-

the

court to give judgment in favor of such executor or administrator, for the

er

value of said land, against

who may have

case the whole

all

persons whatev-

fraudulently purchased the same;

and in
pay

of said recovery shall not be necessary to

the debts and charges aforesaid, the residue thereof shall be
restored to the person or persons of

wliom such recovery was

made.
the land which is sought to be sold
by another, under any pretence whatsover,
to try (-{^g court may order an issue to try the title; and if it shall be
found for the executor or administrator, he shall have his

Whenever

Sec. 13.

shall be claimed

Issue
*"'^

writ of possession, and a decreo of sale according to the provision of this act.
14.

Sec.
°^

When

an Executor, other than such as

may

have already giver, bond with security, is licensed to sell
any portion of the real estate for the payment of debts, he
shall execute a bond v.nth good and sufficient securities!
paT^able to the Slate of North Carolina; conditioned for the

to''gh-3

^^'^

faithful application of the proceeds of sale to the debts of the

accounting and paying over all the proremain after payment of the debts
the real estate may be sold, and for
which
for
and charges
to law: which bond may be
according
same
the
disposing of
Testator

and

;

for

ceeds of sale that shall

put in suit by any person or persons, or body politic or corporate, injured by breach thereof.
Sec. 15.

Whenever an Executor

or Administrator with

estate for
the Will annexed, or other person, shall sell real
Proceeds
ppy^^ent of debts by virtue of any devise, power or trust,
the proceeds of sale shall be deemed
leil'^'''''"' contained in the Will,
t'

assets, and shall be applied as direcof debts, any distinction in
discharge
the
in
Act
ted by tliis
notwithstanding.
contrary
the
to
lav/
any
or
Will,
said

leo-al,

and not equitable

Sec.

Of

specif!

cat devise

16.

If

npon the hearing of any

sale of real estate, the
^j^^^

^^^

j^^^.g

l^^^gti

petition filed, for the

Court shall decree a sale of any part

spccificciJl]/

devised, the devisee

shall

according
be entitled to a contribution fioni other devisees,

ASSETS.
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which govern Courts of Equity, in respect
legatees
and children provided for
by the fifteenth and sixteenth sections of the "Kevised Statto the principles

to contribution

among

:

"An Act concerning last Wills and Testaments," shall be regarded as specific devisees in such conutes" entitled

tribution.

Sec. 17.
shall

When any

descend

part of the

to his heirs,

real estate of

by reason of

its

a testator

^.j^^^ not
Jisposed^of

not being devised

or disposed of

by the will, the undevised real estate shall be''^
chargeable with payment of debts, in exoneration, as
far as it will go, of the real estate that is devised,
unless from
the will it shall appear otherwise to be the wish
of

'''"

first

the tes-

tator.

Sec. IS. The mode of proceeding against
the real estate Act to ap
of deceased persons, prescribed by this Act,
shall he in useP'y^n'yu"
in all cases only, when the will may
have been proven, or J'rov'fafletters of administration granted,
on or after the first day of '^r Feb. i,

February, eighteen hundred and forty
seven; and the present
mode of proceeding agairst such real estate, shall
be in use
all cases where the will
may have been proven or letters
of administration granted prior
to that day.

^^''^

m

Sec. 19. The commissions
allowed to executors or administrators for selling real estate, and
colle9ting and pay-o^'nT.oS'
over the money according to the
provision of this™'"'^^''''^'^

mg

act, shall

not exceed two and a half per
cenfnm, upon the*'*
applied in the payment of debts
Provideil, that nothing herein
contained shall be construed to prevent any executor or administrator
from retaining the necessary charges and

amount actually

:

disbmscmcnts in tiic same manner as
been allowed by law.
Sec. 20. All laws and
clauses of laxvs inconsistent with
the provisions of this act,
and which allow the creditors of,
hath heretofore

,.
deceased persons to subject
the lands descended by .cv'JiuS'"'
yaaas, after obtaining judgment
against the estate of such
deceased persons, are hereby
repealed
Provided horcncr
:

not affect the provision of
the seven-'

teenth
tettli"t;"'"V^^^'"
section of this act: and
vrovidcdprther, that nothing herein contained
shall affect the right of
dower.
[Ratifiedl4th dayoi Jamiary
1817.]
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lHms, public.

CHAPTER IF.
An
Govcm'rto
surnishvo

Act

Be U
of XoHli

See.

Slatc

to regulate the distribution of the

1.

e

acted

hij

the Gsncral

Carolina, aiul

Public Arms.

AssemWj

of the

hereby enacted by the

His

mthTrms authnrity of Vae same, That whenever, out ofthemihtia
^"^

the line,
of this State, any Volunteer Company of infantry of
may ba
Cavalry,
or
Light Infantry, or Kiilemen, Artillery,
of
Governor
to
the
formed, and it shall be made to appear

the State,

by a

certificate

Brigade, in v/hich such

from the Brigadier General of the

company

is

formed, that the said

members, the number of officers and
men required by law for such companies, and is otherwise
then
en nipped, excepting as to arms and accoutrements,
corps has enrolled as

its

from the public Arsenals, to
the arms and
such company, on application being made,
equipaccoutrements necessary to their full and complete
first giving bond
ment; the commanding officer of said corps
the safc keepfor
law,
by
required
now
with secnrity, as is
the Governor

s'lall

furnish,

ing of said arms and accoutrements.
That
Sec. 2. Be Ufiirlher enacied,
Repealing
«lause.

all

lav/s

and clauses

comiug within the meaning and purview of this act,
repealed.
be, and the same are hereby
That this act shall go into
cnacled,
itfartjizr
Sec. 3. Be
its ratification.
after
and
from
effect and operation,

of lav/s,

[Ratified ISlh of January, 1847.]
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CHAPTER

III.

Governor to establish a depot of
at Kewbern.

All Act authorizing the

Arms
Sec.

Be

1.

it

aiacUd hy

the General

Assembly of the

Slate of J^^orth CarGlinh and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of t^ie samc\ That his Excellency the Governor
be,

and he

Newbern

is

hereby aiilhorized

tion of the State

arms

-

seem

to establish in the

or its vicinity a depot of arms; to

Tov/n

of>
Governor

cause such poi- to

to be therein deposited
as to
"

him

shall

,

rent bull

"^'"^

rooms°llor

ernpioy a suitable person as the superintendent dcpostory,
tliereof at a salary not exceedina: seventy five dollars per ^"'^ ^^P°'"*
best; to

-

r

,

supennt'dt

n

,

annum, and to contract for the use of a suitable building or
rooms for the deposjte and safe keeping of the said arms,
provided that not exceeding seventy five dollars for the salary of the superintendent and the use of a suitable building
or '-room," in any one 3rear be paid therefor; to

regulations respecting the duty of said

make such

superintendent, re-

quire bond with security for the faithful discharge of his du-

and from time

ty;

to

time, at

such superintendent and

his pleasure, to

to appoint

remove

any-

another in his place.

Jindleit further enacted, That this act shall be
from and after its ratification.

Sec. 2.
in force

[Ratified Stli January,

1847

1
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CHAPTER IV.
An

Act

Sec.

to estabiish liie

1.

Commeicial Bank

at

Wilmington^

Beit enacted by ihc General Jlsscmbly of the
and it is hereby enacted by Me^"'.^,""Cof

Slate ofjforth Carolina,

onfhonty of the same, That a Bank shall be established jn''"^"''
the town of Wrimingfon, the capital
stock of which shall
not exceed three hundred thousand dollars, divided
into
2

•

BANKS.
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shares of one Rrrndred dollars each; and that for the purpose

of receiving subscriptions for the said stock, books shall be
opened on the first day of February in the yearof o'.ir Lord
eighteen hundred and forty seven, and remain open for the
Rooks

by

space of sixty days,

at

the following

and under the

places,

where open superintendence of the following persons, or a majority of
cd.
them, viz: At Wilmington, under the superintendence of

Bennett Planner, William Lattemer, John McRae, John
Dawson, John A. Taylor, Henry Nutt, Edwin A. Anderson, John D. Bellamy, George R. French, Jethro Ballard,
Charles U. Ellis, Joshua G, Wright, James F. McRee,
William B. Giles, Daniel B. Baker, William C. Lord, Edward Kidder, Richard Bradley, Christopher B. Miller, Jas.
H. Dickson, Thomas J. Armstrong, Thomas C. Miller,
Armand J. Da Rossitt, Jr.; at Smithville, in Brunswick
County, John Brown, Sterling B. Everett. Richard Langdon; at Clinton, in Sampson County, A. B. Chesnutt,
Richard Holmes, Patrick Murphy; at Kenansville, Duplin
County, O. R. Kaenan, Isaac B. Kelly, Jeremiah Pearsall;
Griswold, Richard
at Goldsboro', Wayne County, James
Lane;
at
Elizabethtown,
William
K.
Washington,
Bladen
County, Thomas C. Smith. John J. McMillan, H. H. Robinson; at Jacksonville, Onslow County, John A. Averitt,

Edward

Mentfort, George

W^ard.

J.

Sec. 2. Be it further €7ia6ted, That one-fourtli of such
shares shall be paid in gold or silver, or their equivalent,
to the

Commissioners above named,

^^j''^'^°^bing; that another fourth shall be

or their equivalent, to the

at the

time of subscri-

paid, in gold

or silver,

manner
Bank shall

directors chosen in the

hereafter described, within sixty days after the

have commenced business; and the remainder

shall be paid

commencement of
shall fail to pay any

as aforesaid within nine months after the
its

operations;

and

if

any subscriber

instalment at the time stipulated, he shall pay interest thereon, at the rate of six per cent,
shall be forfeited,

and

may

per

annum, and

his stock

be sold by the Bank, and the

proceeds applied to the payment of the said deficient instal-

ment, with the interest thereon,
paid ov€r to the said

subscriber:

and the balance,
Provided,

thstt

if

any,

no

divi

'

dend

U
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shall be declared until the

whole amount of stock sub-

scribed, shall be paid in gold or silver, or their equivalent.

Be

Sec. 3.

it further

enacted,

shares are subscribed and the
dollars

That when one thousand

sum

of twenty five thousand
subscri-when looo

actually paid to the Commissioners, the

is

Bank, their successors and, assigns shall be, subscribed"
and they are hereby created and made a body politic, in and 25000
j,^jj^"^P^y
law and in fact, by the name and style of "the President
and Directors of the Commercial Bank of "Wilmington;'' incorporaid
and shall so continue until the first day of January one
bers to the said

thousand eight hundred and seventy two; and by the name
and style afoiesaid, they shall be and are hereby made able

and capable, in law, to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to themselves, and successors, land, tenements, rents, hereditaments, goods, chattels, and effects;
and the same to grant, demise, alien and dispose of; to sue &,
be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer, and be answered, defend and be defended, in courts of record, or any other
])lace whatsoever; and also to make, have, and use a com-

mon

and the same to break, alter, or renew, at their
pleasure; and also to ordain, establish and put in execution,
such by-laws, ordinances and regulations, as shall seem
necessary and convenient, for the government of said corporation; and for the making whereof, general meetings of
seal,

the stockholders

may

be called in the manner hereafter

and generally to do and execute all acts, matters
and things which a corporation and body politic in law may
or can lawfully execute; and be subject to the rales, regulations, restrictions and provisions hereafter prescribed and
specified;

declared.

Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, That as soon as one thousand shares shall be taken in the stock of said Bank, and
the required instalments paid to the commissioners who Gen. meetkeep the books, notice shall be given in the Gazettes pub-'"^,^'j j^^,
lished at VVilmmgton, and a meeting of the subscribers, to icctdirrcts.

be held ten davs
•

called.

at least aftei the date

If at this meeting, those or their agents,

a majority of votes,

according

to

scribed, be present, (if not another

'in
who

of the notice, shall

be!^"''

have

the rates hereinafter de-

meeting shall be

called,)

P'

^^'^

op« a

BANKS.
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they shall proceed

books and money in the hands of

the commissioners, and immediately pursue the usual
to put the

main

Gank

in office,

who

election of nine Directors,

to the

shall take charge of the

untilthe

thonsand eight hundred

means

The said directors shall reMonday in November, one

in operation.
first

& forty

seven, or until their succes-

and on the first Monday in November in each year, or at any time thereafter, meetings of
the stockholdexs sTiall be held in the town of Wilmington?
sors shall be

appointed^,

for the purpose of electing
fairs of the institution,

be deemed

directors,

inquiring into the

and making such regulations,

as

af-

may

and necessary,
it further enacfedj That the Bank may go
may go into operat'ninto.c^eration whenever
one hundred thousand dollars shall
have
been
paid
in;
and
that no dividends on the profits of
dividend
the Bank shall be declared, by the President and Directors,
until the whole amount of the capital stock subscribed shall
be realized to the Bank, m gold or silver, or its equivalent.
fit

^°'^'

^-

^^

Sec.

6.

BeitfurlJu) enacted, That the following

regulations and provisions shall form and be the
p^j-^j^njen

^''-^

articles of the constitution

of the

rules,

fundamen-

corporation:

A

meet-

ing of the^stockhoMers caunoi be held unless those v/hohave
ofihe con
-^
di
i
r
^
i
Eutuxion of ^ i^'^^JOfi'^y ol the whole number of votes be present; and.

tal

articles

•

the corpora

t

i

eveiy act shall require the

sanction of a. majority of the

which may be present; every stockholder holding
one-shaie, and not more than two, shall be- entitled to one
vote; for every two shares above tw^o and not exceeding
votes

ten,

one vote;

for

every three shares above

teii)

and not ex-

ceeding one hundred, one vote; for every four shares above

one hundred, one vote.

After the

first

meeting no share or

which

have
day of
general meetings, and elec-

shares shall confer a right of vpiing,

been holden three calendar months previous
voting:, stockholders

tions

but a stockholder

who

igible as a director;

*

shall choose
.

may

vote at

by proxy, the proxy being

nine) to

and

the

to the

hirase!f-a stockholder:

a citizen of the

is

shall not

directors,

None

State,

shall be el-

when

appointed,

one of their

number, (which shall alv/ays be
be President of said Bank, and shall manage the

institution as sliall

seem

best

to'

them, unless otherv/ise

di-

l&iG-4r

BANKS.

by the stockholders; but eompcnsation to the President or Directors shaU be granted at the pleasure of the
Not less than three directors, of wjiom the
st-ock holders.
president shall always be one, shall constitute a board for

reeled

except in case of absence or

the transaction of business,

sickness of the president,

anyother

inate

when he may, by

director to supply

stockliolders not less than ten,

writing, nonii-

A number

his place.

who

together

of

shall be the

owners of one hundred shares or upwards, shall have powmeetiog of the siockticlders
ea* at any time to call a general
for

purposes relative to the institution, giving at

days

notice, in a public Gazette,

The directors
may

meetmg.

objects of such

a cashier and such other ofUcers as

form the business of the bank: those
quired to give bonds

good behaviour, and
sliall

keep a bock

of directors, the
01

to

names

evidence

141

wiih

re-

sums

a condition for

The cashier
of the board

and day

the date

yeas and nays, on any

l4ie

This book

^ director:

sh^ll be

courts of Justice against said bank; and on en-

discharge of

tlie

liis

duties, the cashi-er shall take

the following oath, or alThdiiation, before

son;e

whom it shall be deposited in
court
of the
of New Hfinover county,

Peace, by

do solenmly swear,
a just

be

shall

securities, in

of those present,

when askedfor by

clerk

essary to per-

contain the proceedings

each meeting, and'&hall record

tlie

n.e(

faithful discharge of duty:

question,

tering -on

be

ofliccrs

dollars,

twenty

object or

shall annually elect

with two or more

thousand

not less than ten

least

and specifying the

case

(or affirm as the

and true record,

wiihou-t alteration

of

Justice

tlie office

of the

viz:

A.

may

"I,

in, or

13.

keep

be,) to

erasures

c-f

the transactions of the board of directors of the Comnjcrcial

Bank

of Wilmington, in a bcojc

purpose."

In

all cases,

to

he

k»'pt

by me

that

l"or

personal

in addition to 'the usual

security, tlie stock of directors shall be considered as a pledge
for the

repayment of the money

v/liether as principal or security:

purch.ase,

and hold only such

hereditaments, as
action of

its

i^hall be-

=\\hich

they

may

borrow,

The said corporation

huids,

tenements,

shall

rents,

required for ihe cniiVeiiient

and

traiis-

business, or shall have been bciw fu't niortga-
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ged

to

by way of security,

it

or

conveyed

to

it

in satisfaction

of debts previously contracted in the course of

been obtained

for

it?"

upon judgments, which

or purciiased at sale

Th^

such debts:

dealings,

shall

said corporation

any thing, except

neither directly or indirectly, trade jn

have
shall
bills

of exchange, promissory notes, and bonds expressing on the
face of them, to be negotiable and payable at said bank;
gold or silver bullion, or in the sale of goods really and truly

pledged

for

money

lent,

and not redeemed in due time, or

ia

goods which shall be the produce of its lands; mint certificates, the public debts of the United States, stock of such

banks

may be

as

hereafter established by

a law of the Uni-

ted States, provided the investment in such

stock shall not

exceed one half of the capital stock of this bank:
per cent, per

which

annum

for or

interest shall be taken in

count:

The

total

amount

Neither

more
upon its loans and discounts;

shall the said corporation take

tlian at

the rate of six

advance at the time of diswhich the said cor-

of the debts

poration shall at any time -orw^, shall not -exceed twice the
amount of the stock actually paid, ia over and above
the

sum

deposited

then actually

in the.

bank

for safe keep-

ing: Jf this or any other enactment hfreiH contained be
violated, the directoFsiiUO-wingly and willingly assenting to

such violation, shall be deemed to have comiuitted a misdemeanor, and upon conviction in the Siipcrior Court, shall be
fined or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the Court.
If a vacancy in the directory shall occur, by death, resigna-

remaining directors shall

tian or otherwise, the

fdl

such

vacancy, until the succeeding meeting of the stoddiolders.
The stock of the said corporation .shall be assignable and
transferable, according to the rules,

which

shall

be

institu-

laws and ordinances of the same.
the Treasury Department of the
of
head
the
officer
at
The
in six months, with a stateonce
State shall be furnislied,
ted in that behalf,

by

t!ie

ment of the amount of
and of the debts due

capital

stock

therein; ot the notes in circulation,

and

shall

have a right

&f

the same; of the

to inspect

said corporation,

monies deposited

and of the cash

such

general

in hand;

accounts, in

BANKS.
the books of the bank,

fis

shall relate to the said

statement:

construed

right of in-

Provided, that this shall not be
specting the accounts of any

bank

private

The

except of the directors.

credit,

under the seal

made

any person

to

to a

individual with

the said corporation,

o4

which

or persons, and of his, her, or

in, in

stjch person

their assignee or

as absahitely to transfer

shall be

assignable by en-

shall be

or persons,

the

obligatory and of

bills

dorsement thereOn, under the hand or hands of

and so

15
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assignees,

and vest the property

there-

each and every assignee or assignees, successively,

audio enable

such assignee

or

maintain an action thereupon

in

assignees

to

and

bring

name

his, her, or their

or

which may be issued, by order of
said corporation,. signed by the president and countersigned
by the cashier, promising the payment of money to any
names; and

person or

bills or

notes

persons,

though not under

her,

his,

the.

or

persons; that

is to

order, or to bearer,

m

be bind-

and
any private person or
say, those wliich shall be payable to any

ing and obligatory on the same,
wilfi the like force

their

seal of said corporation, shall

and

ellcct,

the like manner,

as upon

person or persons, his, her, or their order,

shall be assigna-

by endorsement, in like manner and with like eifect, as
foreign bills of exchangenow" are; and those which are

ble

payable

to bearer, shall

tie

negotialjle,

and assignable by

de-

livery only.

Sec. 7. Jlf

it

further cnaded, That no note shall be isBank under the denomination of three dol-igsue undv
person or persons, holding any note or notes dollars.

sued by the said
jars/

and

if nn.y

-^

of said Hank, shall preseirt the

same

payment, and pay- honoreVt'o
ment shall be refused, the said note or notes shall draw^r^w 12 pV
interest a4 the [ra'te] -of

for

twelve per cent, per annum,

the time of said demand; and the said

Bank

fromglt'

pay the
same; any law to the contrary notwithstanding; and the
holder of the notes of said Bank, if not paid on demand,

may

shall

bring an action of assumpsit agninsf one or

directors,

who may have

the capital stock paid

pay the amount.

in:

consented

to issue

J^rc^vided the

all

more than

Bank be

of

rile

tv/ice

not able t©

BANKS.
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And

er3li8'weirr^'^solvenc3^,

eventofin-ty
so vency

it further

be

enacted,

bank hereby

of the

on the part of

That

corporation to pay,

this

of an

in case

created, or ultimate inabil-

stock'noiders phall be hable to creditors, in

the individual

sums double the

amounts of stock by them respectively held

in said corpor-

ation.

Sec. 9. Be it further, enacted, That the directors shali
be allowed to keep open the siibscription books, until the
Boolcs
.ic^ep

may wiiole stock shall be taken.
e-

^^^^

^Q

any other

jj^ ilfiiriher e?iacted,
officer,

That

embezzle any of the funds belonging

"^

make

bank, with
entries

false

upon the books of said bank, with intent to defraud said
corporation, or any other person whatsoever, said officer,
ngout or sevvaut sliall be held and deemed guilty of felony;
and, upon conviction thereof by due course of law, shall be
punished byline

five years.

Be it farther

Sec: 11.

ettadcil,

That

if

any person

falsely tnaire, forge, or counterfeit, or cause

or^^ false'y

bill

falssly

to

making, forging or counterfeiting, any

or note in imntation

by

shall

or procure

made, forged, or counterfeited, or willingly aid

counterfKit ^j. assist
in

issued

and impris-

at the discretion of the court,

onment not exceeding

ibi-gcry

or

a director,

to the said

intent to defraud said corporation, or

Emliexzle
nicnt felo

if

agent, or servant, of said corporation, shall

orf^ei of the

or purporting to be a

of,

or note

bill

Comany order or cEeck upon
any cashier thereof, or^shall

president and dir^^ctors of the

mercial Bank, of Wilmington, or
said

bank or corporation, or

falsely alter or cai;se, or

procure

to

be falsely altered, to

willingly aid or assist in falsely, altering

any

or note

bill

issued by order of the saidc^rpo^a-tion^orsny order or check

on said Bank

or

any cashier

liie|H3of; o'r

ceive with intent to pass, alteV:or publish
foFged, or couirterfeited

hill

by order of

shall pass,
fts true;,

or re-

any

or nofc, purporting to be

false,
bill

ti

any false,
forged or counterfeited order or check upon the said bank or
any cashier thereof, knowing the same to be falsely, forged,
or-notC; issued

or counterfeited^*
l^oss,

tered

the said corporation; or

or shall pass,

or receive with intent

or attempt to pass, or publish ag true,
bill

or note issued

by ordcr^of

any

to

falsely al-

the said bank,

or

any

BANKS.

¥
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check on said bank, oi any cashier
knowing the same to^be falsely altered, with inten-

falsely altered order or
thereof,

any other body politic, or person, or persons; every such person shall be deemed guilty ^of felony, nnd being thereof convicted by due
tion to defraud the said corporation, or

course of law, shall be imprisoned not exceeding ten years,

and

fined not exceeding five thousand dollars.

Be

further enacted, That the president orTaxonL'k
bank shall annually pay into the treas-^j^ ^^^^ *
ury of the State, twenty five cents on each share of said
may have been subscribed for,
capital stock, which
and paid in; and the first payment of said taz shall be
made twelve months after the said bank shall have commenced operations.
Sec. 12.

cashier of the

it

said

it further enacted, That the directors ofc,
Semi-anbank may declare semi-annually dividends of the prof-nual divithereof; and if, at any time, more than the real profits be!^^"!^*,'"^^

Sec. 13. J^c

•

'

•'

said
Its

divided, the directors assenting thereto, shall be responsible
in their private capacities to creditors

who have

claims a-

gainst the said institution.
Sec. 14. J^e

bank

it

further enacted, That the president of this

shall in the first

week

in

December

in

each and every ^*'^^"'"®"'*

year, transmit to the General Assembly, a full statement of ighed thT'
the condition of the bank, exhibiting tiie amount of capital, ^^^si^la^ure

notes in circulation, debts due to other banks,

banks, deposites, and
plain the debit

all

and

to Vvdiat

other particulars necessary

side of the

notes of other banks, other

account; also

specie

to ex-

on hand

funds specially enumerated,

debts due from other banks, and

what banks, bills of exchange, debt or bonds, and notes discounted, specifying in
one item the amount due from stockholders, and in anothei*
amount due from directors, not however using any pername in either case; and amount of real estate.
Sec. 15. Be it further enacted, That if any president, di.„

the

son's

1-11-1

/,-

shall

of the

knowingly, willingly, and with intent

or cause to be made, or connive at

,

„

Penalty for

,.

rector, casliier, clerk, or other cfiicer

aforesaid bank, falw
to deceive,

making any

make

false return?

statement or exhibit of the condition of the Bank, cither to
3

return

BANKS.
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the Treasury of the State, to the Legislature,

any

of directors, or to the stockholders, or to

may

or persons, that

by the

stockholders, to receive the same,

aiding,"or abetting in

be liableto be

or other officer,

such deception, or

incli3ted

as for a

board

other person

by the liCgislature, or

be authorized

directors, cashier, clerk,

to the

such president,
and all persons

false

return, shall

misdemeanor, in the Supe-

and upon conviction, shall be fined at the discretion of the Court, and imprisoned not exceeding one year.
Sec. 16. Beii further enacted, That whenever the Legrior Courts;

p^jjj.ggj.j^

islature

on

tion

vioiaii'n

may

ba of opinion that the charter of the corpora-

hereby granted, shall have been

of charter,

j^^f^^^ ]3y joint resolution,

to

direct the

violated,

it

may

be

Attorney General

with such assistant Counsel as the Governor, or Legislature
may think proper to engage, to issue a writ scire facias returnable before the Judges of the Supreme Court of the
State,

calUng upon said corporation

to

show

cause,

why

the

charter hereby granted, shall be not forfeited: subject to the
same proceedings as are now prescribed by law, as in cases

of other corporations
Sec. 17.
5ubseription to be

too large,

Be jt

further enacted, That

if it

shall

happen

when the books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater
g^^ ^{^3^^^ t}-iPee hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed
by

individuals, or bodies corporate,

commissioners

to

it

shall be lawful for the

reduce such subscriptions, according to a

be established for that purpose, to the aProvided,
foresaid sum of three hundred thousand dollars:
shall
be scaled
that no subscription of two shares or under
scale

by them

to

until all larger

subscriptions shall

first

be reduced to an

e-

quality with them.
Sec. IS.
force

Beit further enacted, That

from and

after its ratification.

Ratified 18th of

Janu

ary, 1847.]

this act shall

be in

BONDS, CHEROKEE.
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ClSE 220M.ee.

CHAPTER
An

Act

to

amend an

act,

19

V.

passed at the last Session ofihe

General Assembly, entitled "an act more effectually
secure the debts due for Cherokee lands,

and

to

to facilitate

the collection of the same."

Sec.

1.

Be

it

enacted

Jry iliE

General Assemhly of the

and it is hereby enacted hy
That the provisions of the said

State of iXortU Carolina,

the

authority of the saine,

act

be extended to the securities of insolvent purchasers, when-gxtend'edV
ever it is ascertained to the Governor by the agent of the ^^"""''^f

yond

the limits of the State, so that releases

not be had, then and in that case,
ties,

and

have removed be-purchasero
from them canwhenever the said securi-

State, the principals are so insolvent

as aforesaid, shall release in

principals in said act, the

manner

Governor

prescribed, for the

shall be,

and he

is

here-

by authorized to deliver up such bonds, to be cancelled in
the same manner as if such releases were made by the
principals; any thin^ in that law, to which this is nn amendment, lo the contrary notwithstanding.
[Ratified ISJi Ja4Kiary, 1847.]

j

^

BOMJ>S. OFFICII I.

CHAPTER
An

Vi.

Act concerning the bonds of the Clerks of the County
Courts,

See. 1,

Beit enacted by

State of North

Carolina,

authority of the same,

the Geiieral

and

That

it is

Assembly of the

hereby enacted hy

hereafter

it

shall

ilie

and may be

lawful for a majority, or twelve of the acting magistrates in
the several counties in this State, to Lake the official bonds
of the clerks of their respective county courts.
Sec. 2.
in force

And

be

from and

[EUitified

it

further enacted, That this law shall be

after its ratification.

ISth January, 1847.

B4>lffl>§,

ESITENSIOM OF CKEDIT

CHAPTER
An Act

OST.

YH.

the bonds
granting a further extension of credit on

Wilmington and Raleigh
debts duo the State and
the
on
Rail Road Company;
company.
the Literary Fund by said
endorsed by the State for the
also

General Assembly of the
it is hereby enacted by the
Bond.am't^/^e of jYorth Carolina, and
of,& when ^^^i^i^,ify of (he same. That it shall and may be lawful for
'' ^"
Raleigh Rail Road Company to make
'"''^"the WilmingtoQ nnd
Treasurer of the. State of
bonds, payable to the Public
Sec. 1.

their

Be

it

enacted by the

BONDS OF WILL.

R.

ROAD.

3I
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North Carolina, for the sum of oue handred thousand dollars, which bonds shall bo signed by the president ofsnid
company, under tbe seal of the same, and made payable for

any sum or sums not less than one thousand dollars each,
and to carry interest at the rate of six per cent, per annuna,
which interest is to be paid semi annually, to wit: on the
first

Monday

in January,

and the

first

Monday

in July, in

each and every year, until the said bonds shall be redeem-

thousand dollars of which bonds shall be made

ed; fifty

payable on the

hundred and
shall be

day of January, one thousand eight
and the remaining fifty thousand dollars

first

fifty;

made payable on

the

thousand eight hundred and
Sec. 2.

Be U farther

of the State, be,

and he

enacted,
is

day of January, one

first

fifty one.

That the Public Treasurer

hereby authorized and directed

on said bonds as follows: "Payto
or
order;" and this endorsement shall *pledge the State of North
Carolina for the payment of the sum in each bond; which
endorsement shall be signed by the Public Treasurer in his
official capacity, and countersigned
by the Comptroller.
The Public Treasurer, after endorsing the bonds as before
mentioned, shall duly number and register them at large iu
a book prepared for that purpose, and which book shall ba

to endorse

be endora'd

^^

'''^ ^'""^

-surer,

safely kept in his office.

Sec. 3.

Be

be made and

it further

enacted,-

Treasurcr of the State; and
shall be

That

the said bonds, so to

endorsed, shall be deposited with
filty

by him delivered over

the Public Bomlg

thousand dollars thereof P""'^'*""

to the

president and directors

of said company, whenever the said

company

the Public Treasurer of the State the

sum

of

shall

iifty

pay

to

thousand

dollars for that amount of bonds of the said Wilmington
and Raleigh Rail Road Company, endorsed by the Public
Treasurer, and made payable on the first of January. 1847,
under an act entitled "an act for the relief of the Wilmin.o'ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company;" and shall ^rthcr
more redeem, satisfy and pay the bonds, amounting to fifty

thousand dollars, issued
said

in pursuance of the said act, by the
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road Company, cndor.

sed by^the Public*Trcasurcr, and

made payable on

the

first

JiV"''•
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day of January, 1847[S]; and v/henever the said bondsforoiio
hundred thousand dollars shall bo satisfied and paid as required by this section, it shall be lawful for the said president and directors of the said Wilmington and Raleigh Rail

Road Company

up the blank in each endorsement of
by this act with ths name or names of
the person or persons, or company or corporation, to whom
the same maybe sold or transferred; and when so filled up,
to

fill

the bonds authorized

shall be as binding

on the State of North Carolina, as

same was done by

the Public Treasurer at

king the endorsement aforesaid.

And

of the said president arid directors

the

the time of ma-

be the duty

shall

it

if

campany to
furnish the Public Treasurer with a statement of the name
or names of the person or persons, company or corporation,
of the said

to whom the said bonds have been
whom payable,' and the time of their

him

same, to be by

transferred or sold; to
or transfer of the

sale

registered in the book to be kept for the

registrationof said bonds.

Be

Sec. 4.

it

further enacted, That for the redemption
authorized to be made, and tfie pay-

of the bonds hereby
fcta't"p!cdg

™eJ't semi-annually of the mterest on

-ed for pay-

of six psr Cent, per
is

pledged

to

the president

principal

and

annum, the

the holders of said

and

directors of said

any

interest or

due, the Public Treasurer

any money

out of

Be

faith

in the

the same,

and

bonds; and on failure of

company

part

Treasury

to

thereof,

authorized

is

at the rate

of the State

credit

pay the said
it becomes

as

pay the same,

to

at the time.

further enacted, That the said bonds shall
by
holders thereof, or by his, her or their
he kept by the Public Treasured for
that purpose; and in every such transfer the outstanding
Sec.

5.

it

the
be tran>ferabl3
Bon.ls
traneferaW attorney, in a book to

bonds

shall bs surrendered

Treasurer, and a

to

new bond

and called

issued for the

by the Public
same amount to

in

the persop cntitldd^to the same.

Be

That whenever the prcsiWilmington and Raleigh Rail
Companyj siiall make, execute and deliver ^ to the
I
j^
Governor of this State, for and in behalf of the State, a
deed of mortgage under tho seal of said company, wherein
Sec.

6.

it

J.^rihcr enacted,

Mortgage dent iu}d directors Gf the
an P'eage
of property
before deli^'"^^'

i

}

BOrsDS OF WILL.

R.

and whereby

conveyed

shall be

ROAD.
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the said Governor and

to

and benefit of tlio
and personal belonging to the snid
"Wilmington and Raleigh Uail Road Coinpany, or in any
successors in

h.is

use

the

for

office,

StatC; all the estate real

rianncr parlainin2^ to the

conditioned for indenjiiify-

san^ie,

ing and saving harmlef,s the State of North Carolina

frojii

any part of the bonds hereby
jinthorized to be made and issued by the president and directors of the Vt'ihrjington and Raleigh Rail Rood Company, and endorsed by the Public Treasurer; also shall makf^
the

payment of the

U'hole or

execute and deliver, to the Governor and his successors in
office, for

much

the use and benefit of the

of the profits of said

pay semi-annually the
bonds, until ihe

company

State,

a pledge

as shall be

of so

sufficient to

which may accrue on said

interest

payment and redemption of the prindeed or deeds of mortgage
be approved by the Governor and Attor-

final

cipal of said bonds; v/hich said

and pledge shall

ney General

oftiie

State;

Pubh"c Treasurer and he

then
is

it

shall be the

hereby rec|uired

duty
to

oftlie

deliver to

Wilmington and Raleigh
Road Company the bonds, in the manner and to susli
amount as is set forth in the foregoing sections of this act,
and which by this act he is authorized and required to en-

the president and directors of the
Rail

dorse, taking therefor the receipt of the president oftlie said

Wilmington and Raleigh
Sec. 7.

Be

it

Rail

Road Company.

furlher enacted, That

president and directors of the said

Road Company

in case of failure

by the

Wilmington and Raleigh

pay and discharge spmi-annually, the ij\\me
interest which may accrue on the bonds hereby authorized P^yto be made and executed, and which ma^' be delivered to

Rail

the coinpany,

time being,

it

to

shall be lawful for the Governor, for

to apply, in

Court of Equity

for the

behalf of the State,

county of

of the receipts tor transportation

Wake

to the

tlie

Superior

for a sequestration

on said road, und

appointment of a receiver or receivers of said

receipts,

for.

the

which

on the proof of the failure by the president and direccompany to pay snid interest," shall have poM'cr
to order such sequestration and aj»point a receiver or receivers accordingly: and in case of i?uch sequestration Rud the

court",

tors of said

'to

B3X03 0? WILL.
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appointni3nt ofrooeiver or receivers, of the profits for trans,
portation on said road, it shall be the duty of such receiver
or receivers to apply so

to

pay the

much

the excess to the president
See. 8.

Be

the president

ii

thereof as shall be sufficient

on said bonds, semi-annually, and

interest

and

directors

further enacted, That in

and

di-rectors

to

pay

of said company.

case of the failure of

of the Wilmington and Raleigh

Road Company to pay the interest on the said bonds,
redeem the principal thereof, as the said interest and
principal, or any part thereof, may become due^ then it shall
be the duty of the Governor for the time being to cause all
the mortgages made and executed by the president an:l directors of the said Wihningtoii and Raleigh Riil Road Company to be foreclosed in the Superior Court of Equity for

topay prinK'^il
and and

•cipai

the county of

Wake; which court

empowered

take jurisdiction of the same;

to

and on the dewhole cssuch times, and in

made by

cree of foreclosure being

hereby authorized and

is

said court, the

and personal, shall be sold at
such ways as the court may direct; and out of the proceeds
of such sale or sales shall be paid the whole amount of the
principal and interest which may be due on said bonds, and
stale, real

nil

Avhatsoever of the State for and on ac-

other liabilities

count of said company:

Provided

however, that nothing

or shall be so construed as

in this act contained is intended

any security or securities which the
any monies advanced to or for said com-

to destroy or impair

State

now has

for

pany or for indemnity against
company.
Sec.

Of

failure

9.

lier

for said

securitysliip

BeitfiN-iheroiacted, Thnt incase the president

and directors of said company

shall fail to apply the proceeds

incomes of said road according tathe provisions of this
p'r c.e.u as^'-nd
required,
act; then and in that case it shall be the duty of the Governor of the State for the time being to
pliance according to the

manner

compel

their

com-

the foregoing

prescribed in

sections of this act.

Sec. 10.

Compens
tionofirea
surer fora

ego
ing

tint

sale.

Be

it

further enacted, That

Wilmington and Raleigh
*

Road Company,

Rail
,-

upon the PubUc Treasurer of

,

.

.V

r^

this State,

gj^y of n^^^otiating
o the sale of the
3
•

case

in

»

the said

shall

impose

i

the duty or neces-

bonds hereby authorized

BOND 3 OF WILL.
to

R.

he issued, the said

ROAD.

company

pay

shall

the Public

to

sum

Treasurer for his services in that behalf the

hundred

of two

provided the said PubUc Treasurer nego-

dollars,

tiates the

^
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same, or in the same proportion for any

sum

less

than the whole amount.
Sec.

II.

in force

Be

it fur/her

from and

That

enacted,

act shall be

this

after its ratification.

[Ratified 18th January, 1847,

BCKDg, &e.
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CHAPTER
An

Act

provide for the

to

Transfer of certain funds from

the Internal Improvement

and
Sec.

VIIL

Fund

to the Public

Treasury,

for other purposes.

Be

1.

it

enacted hy the General Asseinlly of the
and it 1,9 herelry enacted by theBonds due

State of North Carolina,

authority of the sa?ne, That
c

^

-w

ot internal

T

all

the bonds due to the board
X

T

Improvement, and secured

by mortgage

in v/hole

'"'''•

I"';

B

(1

trans

or in partferred

amount

to the

of fifteen thousand six hundred
and thirteen dollars, as appears from the report of said Board
of Internal Improvement,
be,

made

General Assembly,

to this

and the same are hereby transferred

ury.

Sec. 2.

upon the

.

Be

it further

receipt of the

enacted,

any part

Public Treasury,
Sec. 3.

Be

prolits arising

it

Public Treas-

.

That the Public Treasurer,

bonds as aforesaid,

collect the same, as speedily as
lected, or

to the

may

be;

shall proceed to

and

when

thereof, he shall deposit the

to

so col- t^'^Xc"
the the bonds

same in

b3 used as other public funds.

further enacted, That the

on one hundred and twelve
^1

dividends of Dividends

shares

of stock
V
..

%.

°''®^'*'^'^
,

transferred-

2G

BONDS,

&c.

TRANSFER

184^41'

OF,

improvement fund, in the Bank oCape Fear, be, and the same are hereby transferred to i he
public fund, until otherwise ordered by the General Assem*

owned by

the internal

bly.

Moneys on

Sec. 4. Beii further enacted, That all monies received
on account of Cherokee bonds, whether principal or interest,
for lands heretofore 3old; and all monies paid on account

i30^^^([gjjf„3

of Cherokee lands hereafter to be

ferred

Pubhc Treasury until

which shall be rethe first day of January,

1849, be, and the same are hereby

directed to be placed in

ceived at the

sold,

and used as other public funds; and
that the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to
carry to the credit of the internal improvement fund, on the
the Public Treasury,

books

may

Oi the

Treasury, from time to time,

be received under

this section;

all

such sums as

and that he also credit

same fund, for all such amounts as he may receive under the first and third sections of this act, so as to shew at
all times the true amount which the public fund is indebted
to internal improvement fund.
the

[Ratified 18th

day

of

January 1847.]

BONDS OF THE K. & G,

CHAPTER
An Act

to

provide for

tlie

leigh and Gaston Rail

R. I80AB.

IX.

transfer of the

bonds of the Ra-

Road Company, endorsed by

the

State.

Sec.

1.

Be

it

enacted

hij

tlie

General Assemlly of the

hereby enacted htj the
Form and State of Xovtli Carolina, and it is
manner of authority of t\ie same, That whenever any holder of a bond
""^
of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, issued by
hondf

)

BONDS OF THE

ROAD,

R. ot G. R,

27
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virtue of the act of the General Assembly, Ratified the 7th

day of January, A. D. 1839,
of

t!ie

"an act

entitled

for the rehef

Road Company,"

Raleigh and Gaston Rail

or of the

day of January, A. D. 1841, entitled
against any and every liability
incurred for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company,
and for the relief of the same," and endorsed by the public
act Ratified the 12th

"an act

to secure the State

officers, as directed in said

so as

act,

surety therefor, shall have agreed to
other person, then

it

may

and

shall,

bind

to
sell

the State as

such bond

Treasurer, upon such bond being surrendered

lic

cancelled

by him,

to issue to the

to

any

lawful for the Pub-

be

to,

and

purchaser thereof a

new

bond, in the form, described as follows, to wit: No.

North Carolina promises

dollars, the State of
to

pay

sum

the

to

of

with

dollars,

centum, per annum,

interest thereon, at the rate of six per

from the date hereof until paid; the principal to be paid on the
first day of January
and the interest payable semiannually on the first Monday in July, and the first Monday
,

in January, in each
at the

and every

after the date hereof,

year,

Public Treasury, in lieu of a like amount of bonds of

the Raleigh and
the State

was

Gaston Rail Road

surety under

Company,

which

in

the provisions of an act of the

General Assembly, ratified the 7th day of January, A. D.
1S39, or the 12th day of January, A. D. 1811, as the case

may

be, entitled

"an act

(here

&.c,"

reciting

which have been surrendered up and
mity with the provisions of this

and

the

bills,

cancelled, in confor-

act, (reciting

the ratification

of this act

title

"In testimony whereof,

,

Treasurer, has hereunto set his

hand,

Public

and

Comptroller of Public Accounts, hath attested these presents,
t]ii3

day of

Sec, 2.

lowed by

Be

it

A. D.

.

further enacted. That the

this act to be

issued,

shall

be

new bonds

transferable at

Public Treasury by the holders of the same, or bv
'
or attorney, ui a book to

liis

al-

tho-fcrabic'^^at

a^cnt
^

be kept fur that purpose; and

'''*'

''casu-

rjr, Blitl

to

alli.e register-

m

J^NDS OF THE
bonds issued
this

vict,

Sec. 3.

F

'th

state

^^

fth'^^^^'^^^
re-

^'^

bj:^

shall be

Jh

be and

R.

& G.

virtue either of the

first

1846-47
or second section of

duly registered by the Pablic Treasurer.

ii further

enacted, That the faith of the State,

hereby pledged

is

ROAD.

R.

to

the holders

of the bonds

issued Under this act, for the payment as fully, to all intents
and purposes, as it now is for the bonds of the Raleigh and
Gaston ^ail Road Corayany aforesaid.
Sec. 4. Beit farther enacted, That this act shall be in
force

from and

after its ratiScation.

[Ratified ISth

of January, 1847.]

H^KBS, BOTHIES FUiliUS.

CHAPTER
Aa Act
erary

X.

authorizing the President and Directors of the Lit-

Fund

to transfer

notes, bonds,

Be

to

the

Public Treasury certain

and judgments, and

for other purposes.

enacted hy the General AsscmVhj of the
and. it is hereby enacted bi/ the
Carolina
VJ\^^ti,ix\A^'nteofXorth
transferred autlioritij
it shall be the duty of the presiThat
Same,
of the
Sec.

1.

it

dent and directors of the Literary Fund, and they are heredirected to transfer to the Pablic Treasury, certain bonds,

by

now helJ by them, consisting chiefly
unexpended balance appropriated to drain swamp

notes and judgments
of the
1

iuds,

upon the Public^Treasurer's executing

to said board,

amount of such bonds, nnf-^s
I;;g
rnd judgments, conditioned for the faithful payment of ti.c
iiiterest annually, and the repayment of the same to the
State's obligation for the

Proviso

Literary Fund: Provided however, that nothing in this act
shall be construed to extend to

any bonds

the Literary Board against the

or notes held

by

Raleigh and Wilmingtou

BONDS
Rail

(fc

OTHER FUNDS.

Road Company: and

that the

]irovidedfnrflier,

ten tlionsand dollars loanec' to the president
tlie

Wake

29

1S4G-47

and

of ^''^^'^^

sum

tru?tees of

Forest College, be exompS froia tho provisions of

tliis act.

Sec. 2. -Be

it

evaded, That

further

shall be the

whenever such bonds, notes

of the Public Treasurer,

judgments

it

shall be'transferred to the

duty
and'pj.pQj,y^(.r

Public Treasury, to to

eohtes.

proceed to their immediate collection, and apply the proceeds
therefrom in the same manner that

arising

monies are
Sec. 3.
fjorce

now

Be

il further

from and

otJier

public

applied.

That

enacted,

this aci

shall be in

after its ratification.

[Ratified 18th January, 1847.]

BUSDCJE!

CHAPTER
An

Act

to portect the

XI.

Public Bridges within this State.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly
of the
Slate of Xorth Carolina, and it is hcrehy enacted by the
''•'''
autho) ill/ of the same, That suits at law may be
main- desfo
tained by the Solicitors of the County or Superior Court ofi'.'i''."«''ac

each and every county in this State, against any person
or
persons who shall wilfully or negligently injure any
of

I'le

Public Bridges belonging

to,

or situnte in

any county or
runninfi any decked

counties within this State, by torcibly
vessel, boat, or raft, against the same, or

who

shall cut or fell

timber in the rivers or creeks above said bridge,
or
bridges, or who shall wilfully or negligently
commit nny
other damage whatsoever to any of the public

trees, or

bridges

aforesaid.

as

''""''

BHIDGES.

30
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Be it further enaeted^ That it shall be the duty of the i^everal Solicitors of the county and Superior Courts
within this State, and ihey are hereby authorized, empowSec. 2.

Solicitors
bnui^- salt,

ered and directed to institute suit or suits, for the recovery

of damages against any person or

persons

coming within the meaning and purview of
said suit or suits shall be brought in the

whatsoever,

this act;

name

which

of the State,

count
and in case the plain tiif shall
defendant shall pay the costs; but if the de-

tor the use of the

succeed, the

j;':

fendant shall succeed, the county shall pay the costs.
Se^. 3.
effect

Be

it

farther enacted, That

immediately

this act shall take

after its passage.

[Ratified 5th of January, 1S47.]

CIISISOIiEE I.AWS>S.

CHAPTER
An

Act to

amend an

purchasers of the

act,

entitled

XII.

"an act

for

the relief of

Cijerokee lands, passed 1830, chap-

ter 31."

Whereas,
Preamble;

it

appears that some tracts of land were

eordino' to the opinion of the Attorney
act: for

Extends

to

iriateii-

which pay^y^^ interfered v\rith
ments have been made into the Public Treasury, and to
which the provisions of the present law do not extend, acby Indian Reservations, for

remedy

General, under said

wliereof,

Be it enacted by I he General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

whereTu'-That the provisions of said act shall extend to all cases
^here the purchase money has been paid into the Public

chase money i»paid.

rj^j^^^g^^j.^^

^s

^cH

as

^hexQ tUc

I'ona? are held

by

the

Fub-

CHEROKEE LANDS.
lie

1847-47

3l

Treasurer; end In case the interest or any portion of the

principal should under the provisions of said acl be remitted,

then and in that case the Public Treasurer is hereby authorized to refund to the person or persons paying the same,

such

sum

as

may

be adjudged to them under the provisions

of said statute.

[Ratified 18th January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

XIII.

Act concerning the duties of the Cherokee Land Agent.

Be

it

Assembly the Slate of North
hereby enacted by the aiithorily of the same,

enacted hy the General

Carolina, andit

is

That it shall be the duty of the agent appointed to receive
payment lor Cherokee lands, to attend at the town of Murphy, in the county of Cherokee, on the three first days of
each Superior Court for said county, for the purpose of
receivins: payments upon all bonds entrusted to his care by
virtue of such agency.
[Ratified 18th January, 1647.]

CHAPTER. XIV.
An

Act to provide for the sale of certain lands, in Cherokee
and Macon counties, which have been surrendered to

the State.

Whereas, under the Act of the last General Assembly,
more effectually to secure the debts due for ^''^'™^'®
Cherokee lands, and to facihtate the collection of the same,"

entitled "an act

several tracts of land,
lands,

commonly

were surreaderod

kno\vn as the Cherokee
and ought tobeagain

to the State,

CH3R0KES LANDS.

32
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sold, as well to secure liomes to the first ptirehasers, as for the

no revenue U'hatever being derived by
remedy whereof,

benefit of the State,

the State from said lands at present: for

Be

it ey-ictcied

Lands sue „
,.
rendered by Carolina,
iusoivenis That all

by the Gencril ^sscmbhi of the State of North
^
,
,
,
13 hereby eriacted by the aathority oj the so;ne,
.

audit

Bdon of

lowing rules and

board ap
lK>iiiiedby

='^

^.

"^

'

that

restrictions,
'

.

.

,

,

insolvents,

under the

be again sold, under the
^

is

to say, the

^

,

>

r

.

tol-

county

courtoi Onerokee, (a majority oi tha Justices oi saiQ coun-

and ty beins: preseutj shall appoint

foiirt

by

the lands surrendered

under valu pi'ovisions of Said act, shall

one discreet person, residing

and the Governor shall appoint two
others, not residents of Cherokee county, who shall const itue a board of valuation, whose duty it shall be to value

in Cherokee county,

the lands so surrendered to
tion, in the

following

the State, at a fair cash valua-

manner

:

1st, at tlieir

present v/orth,

including the improvements placed upon them, by the

mer

purchasers, or

lands

when

sold

their

assigns

by the State

in

:

for-

2nd, the worth of said

September, 183S, including

such improvements as v/ere on them

time;

taking

Lnto consideration in both cases the locality of said

lands,

and

the facilities the purchasers

at that

may have

and the said board of

portation of their produce to market;

valuation shall

make

valuation, as soon as
lists to

be

out duplicate

may

be,

in the trans-

of each

lists

class of

one copy of each class of such

filed in the clerk's office of the

county coutt of

Cherokee, and the other they shall transmit to the Governor;

and such copy

filed in the clerk's office, as

directed, shall be kept

hj the clerk among

court: Provided, that in

ation

hereby authorised

no case

by

act

shall the board of Valu-

upon th
Act of Assembly

place a less valuation

aforesaid lund, than the rate fixed

this

the records of said

by

the

«,

of 1836, for the respective classes.

Be it further enadcJ, That the first purchasers
have surrendered said lands, their heirs, devisees, or
assignees, respectively, shall have a pre-emption right to
purchase the lands they, or either of them, have so surrenSec. 2.

iXio'^fhsi,

purchasers,
bomi^^^ore
jiayable.

^^'^•^'^

dercd, at the second valuation by said

board

:

Provided,

the right of pre-emption aforesaid, shall extend to no assignee,

who may have become such

since the

surrender aforesaid;

CHEROKEE LANDS.
the said purchasers

first

1S4G-47

^^

paying one fourth of the purchase

money, and giving bond with

Iavo or more approved secn[each of whom shall he considertd good in his in^
dividual capacili/ Jor the lehols debt,) to the agent of the

rit'iQB.

State heretofore appointed tmder the act passed at the ses-

sion of ihe General Assembly, held on the 3rd

Monday

of

November, A. D. ISiO, entitled '^an act authorising the
Governor to appoint an ag^nf. in the county of Macon or
Cherokee;"' and such bonds, for (he residue of the payment
of the purchase money,

shall be made payable, in four
equal anmial instalments, beariiig "interest from date; and

upon such bonds, when due and unpaid, suit shall be
brought as upon the other bonds given for Cherokee lands,
under the laws

now

concerning Cherokee bonds:
no suit shall be instituted in

in force

rrovided,

nevcrlheless, that

any Court

of the State,

when

amount due is within the
and in all such cases,
v/aTrant for the same be-

the

jurisdiction of a Justice of the Peace;

the agent

is

hereby required

to

some Justice of the Peace: Jlnd provided further,
that in all cases where it may be necessary to bring a suit
in Court, on any of the Cherokee bonds, the amount due
and owing by the same parties, (although the same may
be on several bonds) shall be consolidated in one action.
fore

Sec. 3.
sons,
1

who

3e z7jnkrMer^rfcfe(F, 'That if^ihe. person
surrenclered said lands, his, her, or their
•

•

1

1

1

devisees, or assigns, should

r

-1

fail

X

T-

•

,

,

comply with the

to

0^ perheirs,

^

"persons
requis- who surren
.

ihe second section of this act within three months '^'"^'^ ^°
1
^^^ com•
'1
!•
t
alter the valuation by the said board, then and in that ply, agent
case, the said agenf for the State is hereby authorised and '° ^®" *""
itions of
r

I

required

'

to' sell '-aiid

any

'

I

1

dispose t)f

'

••

any

'^

tjact or tracts so surren- G^v

person or'.persons desirous of purchas- ^^^^J'
ing the game, at the' price of improved lands, upon such*^"
dered, to

otJier

purchaeeX-or purchascTS

chase

money and giving

first

trie

paying one fourth of the purneccssaiT" bonds ^as required

in said second section
Pro-rided however, that if the A^ent
of tlie State shall not be able to sell or dispose of the said
lands at the price of improved lands, as herein provided,
within six months from the expiration of the three months
:

mentioned

in tliissection, then,

5

and

in that ca.se

it

shall be his

who
^^^^^'^^

CHEROKEE LANDS.
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duty

to report that fact
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fortliwith to the Clovernor of the

accompanied by a list of all such lands, so lemaining
unsold; and the Governor, if he shall deem the same expeState,

dient, shall appoint one or two commissioners, as in his
judgment may be deemed necessary, to superintend the

sale of the said lands, at public auction, Avho, before

enter-

ing on the discharge of their duty, shall execute to the Governor, for the use of the State,
ity, in

the

sum

bon dwith appproved

of ten thousand dollars each,

secur-

conditioned

performance of their duty, and accounting
monies coming into their hands by virtue of their
appointment as commissioners aforesaid.

for the faithful

for all

Sec. 4.

Be it further

Governor

g^a^i be

to advertise;

duty

of commissioners.

\^[q

j^ty
•'

to

That in the event of a
by the Governor, as aforesaid, it

enacted,

public sale being directed

advertise

the same, for at least six
c

.

Weeks

•

in not less than three newspapers- of this

State, set-

of sale, which shall be held
and place
jjj^^
^
^
County
of Cherokee, and at
at the town of Murphy, in the
such time as the Governor may appoint; and he shall also
forth the time

set forth, in the said advertisement, the

of the said sale, which

sliall

be the

in the second section of this act;

appointed as aforesaid, shall

terms andconditions

same as those mentioned
and the Commissioners

make a

full report

of their pro-

ceedings, together with an account of the cash

by them
two months from the close
of the said sales; and shall pay over, at the same time, to
the Public Treasurer, all sums of money by them received
on account of said sales; for which services they shall be
allowed such sum as the Governor may deem just and
received, to the Governor, within

reasonable, not exceeding three dollars per

day they may be engaged

day, for every

in travelling to the place

and su-

perintending the said sales, and making the necessary
turns to the scat of

Government

the public sale hereby authoiised,

longer time than two weeks.

:

re-

Provided however^ that
shall

not continue for a

CHEROKEE LiNDS.
Be

Sec. 5.

appear

it further

said agent,

to

1846-47

That whenever it shall
any tract of land sur- to°pTocS^"*
had
been previously sold ^''^^"
1844,
State to any other person or per- had
i

enacted.

that a part of

rendered under the act of

by

the purchaser

sons, then
to

and

from the

in that case,

have due regard

shall be the duty of the agent

it

to the interests

the time of surrender,

and

to

Sec. 6.

at the the time of

Be itjurther

^°^'^*

of such subpurchaser at

resell to

each, under the pro-

visions of this act, according to the interest he or she

have had

35

may

such surrender.

enacted,

That the pre-emption

granted by the second section of this

act, shall

,

right,

not extend ^^^^mp.

any person or persons who are not actual settlers on the
lands, or who do not desire to become permanent residents
in said counties of Cherokee and Macon:
P/'o r 2c?et/, that
,

to

tion to ei

tend to -c
^^^"^^

*'"'-

nothing in this act contained, shall interfere vvitH any right
which any person or persons may have acquired under any
existing

law

of the State.

Be

it further eiiacied, That each and every purSee. 7.
chaser of any section or sections of said land, having ob-Ofeject-

hy this act, '"^"'"
an action ot

tained a certificate from the board constituted
shall

have

full

power and authority

ejectment in the

name

of the

gainstany person or persons,
such section of land, and

to institute

State of North Carolina, a-

who may

shall,

be in possession of

on application, refuse

up quiet and peaceable ppssession thereof,
intrude upon said purchasers, after they enter
liver

or

to

who

de-

shall

into posses-

may hold over after their tenancy shall have
And the certificafd of the board, to suqIi purchas-

sion, or v/ho

expired.
er,

or his assignee, shall be evidence

of title

and

right to

Provided nevertheless, the said purchaser shoU give bond and security for the payment of all
co5;ts accrtiingin said action^ in ^ase of.his Jaflure to recov-

sustain said action:

er.

Sec, 8.

Be

it

further enacted, That as a

full

conipensation

performance by them of the duties herein required,
the said board shall be alloAved the sum of three dollars,
for the

"^"'"P"!-

each, for every

board "fnd
^^^^^'

day they may bo necessarily engaged

discharge of the duties herein imposed,

to

in the

be paid by the

J

CHEROKEE LANDS.
•
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.-

agent of the Cherokee lands, out [ofj monies iallife hand,upoa
the atiidavits of each .of [the] members .of said board, setling

number
members

forth the

of the

of

days-each

Pubhc Treasurer,
cash, in any futufe

from

the receipt

by the

agent

compensation

for the services

may

as

requi-

this act, as the Governor, Treasurer

him by

Comptroller

Cherokee

said

the

j

received

settlement with him; and the said agent

shall be allowed such-

red of

may have so served

of whicli board shall be

allow,

upon

satisfactory

proof

and

made

to

themj of the number of days which the said agent may have
served, or such other evidence of the amount of service performed by him under this act; which compensation shall in

no case amount to more than two dollars per day, for each
whole day, the said agent may have been so empkyed.
[Ratified 18th of January, 1S17.]

CAKAI.?.

>^-^-^ AFTER ^X-^

'

An

Act

to

amend an

Bq. it enacted

"An Act for
Lumber River.''

act entitled

Cape Fear

to

by the General Asscmhly of the

a (Janai irom

State,

of North

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same^
Tliat the books contemplated by said act to be opened for
receiving subscriptions, shall be opened on the first day of
Carolina,

March, A. D. 1S4T, and the comiuissioners therein urimed
shall proceed in all ether respects aqcording to the provisions of said act.
Sec. 2.

Be

it

:

section oi said act be,

and the

[Ratified I5th January,

v'

..'.*..

—

That cth^ twenty second
same is l3ter€by repealed.

/ur/icr ended,

1847.
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CHAPTER
An
to

Act

Sec.

Be

it

enacted

Xorth Carolina, and

Ifr'proveraeins

"Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal."'

sale of the

1.

XVI.

authorise the Doard of Internal

to

make

37

it

bij

is

same, That the Hoard

the

General Jisscmbly of llic Stale of
the, author it) j of tits

hereby emtctedJbij

or

Internal

Improvement

iiereby authorised and empowered, in

its

be,

and

discretion, to

saieofthe "Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal,"

it

^ *"''"''

<'

is ijoard.

make

to any-

and
Board mn-y

individual or association of individuals, at such price,

upon such

leriiis

and

CGnditiona, as the said

think proper.

Be

it further enacted^ That in case the Boaid
Improvement shall effect a sale of the said
''Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal," the purchaser qr pur- ineorporf^"''
chasers are hereby declared to be a body politic and cor-^!^''
porate, by the name and style of the "Clubfoot and Harlow
Creek [Canal?] Company," and shallbe invested with all the
powers, privileges, and immunities, and be liable to all the
restrictions, liabilities, duties and penalties, prescribed by
an act of incorporation passed by the General Assembly of
the State of North Carolina, in the year 1S13, entitled "an
act to incorporate a company to be called the "Clubfoot and
Harlow Creek Canal Company," so far as the said act

Sec. 2.

of Internal

may be made

applicable to the purchaser or purchasers of

the said Chibfcot

and Harlow Creek Canal

aforesaid

:

Pro-

rlded howerer, that in case of a sale of the said Canal by
the Board ot Internal Improvement, the said Board shall
establish such rate of toll, for the transportation of produce

and other
proper;

articles

which

on said Canal, as it may deem just and
and no other, shall be receivable by

rates,

the purchaser or purchasers of said Canal.

Be

it further enacted. That the power hereby
Board of Internal improvement to make sale
^'"'"
of the said "Clubfoot and Hailow Creek Canal," if not
'T
er to soil
exercised before the meeting of the biennial session of the shall cease;
Getieral Assembly, shall cease and determine after that

Sec. 3.

r^ivon

to the

'

time.

3S
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Beit further enacfed, That
and after its ratification.

4.

force from

this

act

shall be in

January, 1S47.]

[Ratified ISth

CHAPTER XYIL
An

Act

for cutting a

Yadkin

Whereas
Yadkin,
Fear,

is

to

navigable Canal froin the waters of the

waters of the Cape Fear, in this State.

to the

the cutting of a canal

from the waters of the

connect with the navigable waters of the Cape

deemed

to

when completed,

be a v/ork of vast importance, and would,

greatly facilitate the transportation

of pro-

to a good market within
and whereas many persons are willing and desi-

duce from Western North Carolina,
the State;

rous to subscribe large Buras of iTioney
tion of said work,
their heirs

and

it is just

to" effect

the comple-

and proper that such persons,

and assigns should be empowered

reasonable tolls forever, in satisfaction for the

to

receive

money advan-

ced by them in carrying the work into execution, and the
risk they run:

Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General ^8ssemhhj of the
North
CarGlina, and ills hereby enacted hy the
to
of
i>o
opened
f^iit]idrii9j of the same. That it shall atid may be lawful, and
aad subsciibcr.s in- the follov/ing persous are hereby empowered to open books
Sec.

BooT<s

1.

Sta'c

,.'".-'

*^'"^^'°'^^^"*^

"for receiving subscriptions to

,

the said undertaking, in the

town of Fayetteville, and at suoh other places as they may
deem proper, to Wit: ,G9es W. Peai-son, William H. Hardin, D. G. McRai^, Edward J. Hale, John Morrison, S. C.
Bruce, Murdock Persons, Alexander Kelly, and such other
persons as they may choose to associate with them; and the
named, and their associates are hereby
to be a body corporate and politic, under the style and name of the Yadkin and Cape Fear Canal
Compauy, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead

said persons above

declared and deemed

'

CANALS.
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property,
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and have

all

common seal,

hold and possess real

snch other powers as have been here-

tofore granted to like corporations.

Be ilfnilhcr enacted, That
company shall be eighty thousand

said

stock of

the capital

Sec, 2.

dollars, divided hllo^p•^^^/

shares of one hundred dollars each, each share to be represented in said

amounting

to

company by one
twenty

five

vote;

and

that

when

shares

thousand dollars shall have been

subscribed, the persons herein named, or a majority of them,

empowered

are autborized and
tlie

a general meeting of

to call

stcckbolders, for the purpose of electing a president

five directors, for

aging

all

the business concerns of said company, lor

ring such time as the

them,

may

Sec. 3.

tliink

Re

and

conducting the said undertaking and man-

it

fit,

said

stockholders,

and du-

or a majority of

not exceeding ivjo years.

further enacted^

That the

said president

and dirftctors so elected^ and their successors, or a majority Directors]
to agree '^ contract,
and authority,
of them assembled, shall have power
'
-^
'^
and perwith any person or persons, on behalf of said conipany to form other
"""'^^*
cut the said canal, 'and erect such locks and dams and per'

.

form such other works, as

tlicy shall judge

necessary for the

navigation of said canal, and conveying on the same, from
place to place and from time to time, and
in

snch manner, as they shall think

arising from the

pay

fit;

upon such terms and
andotit of the monies

and other aids given, to
and keep in order the said

subscriptions, tolls

and

for the same;

to

repair

canal and other works thereto pertaining,
incidental charges;

and also

to

a'

id to

defray

all

appoint a treasurer, clerk,

and such other officers as tl ey may deem requisite; and also
to make and establish rules of proceedings, and transact all
other business

and concerns of the said company

during intervals

ol the general

for their trouble, they

in

and

[meetings] of the same: and

shall receive

such compensation as

by the general meeting of the stockholders be
mined upon.

shall

deter-

Sec. 4. Be it further enacfetJy That, for and^ in consideration of the expenses that such proprietors will be at in complcting said work, and maintaining

and keeping the same

''^^''•'''

^'[

°

^'

:
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and

other works, with all their
and are hereby vested in the
their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants in

in repair, the said canal
profits

pertaining, shall

said proprietors,

common,

in proportion

to their

said stockholders shall,

through

ceive, at

or

commodities

for all

tolls,

have power
Sec.

5.

to

may

demand and

re-

appoint, such toll
as

it,

may

of stockholders; and

through their agents, shall

declare dividends semi-annually.

And

whereas^,

some of the places through which

he ncccssary to Conduct said Canal,

nient for erecting

mills

sessor'of said property
and' whereas^

and the

shares;

transported through

by general meeting

stockholders,

further, that said

i^-^^^Y

respective
their agents,

such place or places as they

be determined upon

Prrambk.

be,

it

is

and other water

may

desire to

may

it

be. aonv€«-. ^

and the pps^improve" .the same
v\'-orks;

not the intention of this act

'

to interfere

with the rights of private property, but simply for the pur"-"
pose of improving "the navigation of said waters:
,

•

Sec.
Water
^^'^'^

not-

'^'"^^

''•'^

consent.

6.

thereof^

it

i?(e

That the Water,

enacted,

cauvcyed through said canal,

any
other rarrpose, than
' ^

or

shall not

any part

be ured for

excciit bv
company.
consent with' and consent [?]
Sec. 7. iie it further enacted, That it shall and may h.'^
lawful for the said President and Directors, or a majoiify'i
of them, to agree \vith the owners of land through whieh
-

in this act

specified,

.

of said

Providps
for

said canal passeSj for the purchase thereof; aiidin case

securf^igQ.^i.gejj;Q,;)t

sary

\&nd- covert,

or in case the

Miivat or

owner

of

thereof' shairie-fi' fentc

non compos, on apphcation
said' land
ill which

Justices of the county

to

'any

shiVlt

1^ie;

twcr^
tlfn'^

said Justices shall issue their warrant, under their hands, to
the Slieriif of said county, to
to

su'mmoh

meet on the land, on a day

rant, to

assess the

damage

to
tlie

a

jury of freeholdc

rs

be appointed in said war--

owners thereof will

sus-.-

from the cutting said Canal through their land; and
sac-h assessment shall be paid to the owneis of the land, or
tain

their legal

representatives;

and on the payment

thereof,

such Company shall be seized in fee of said land, as if
conveyed by tlie owners thereof, to them and their successors by legal conveyance.
[Ratified ISlh

day .hniua^y, 1S47.]

'

,
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CHAPTER
A Bill

[?]

now

XVIII.

to "An Act to incorporate the Yadkin
and Cape Fear Company.

supplemental

Whereas an
bly

4\

act has

in scsssion,

been passed by the General Assem- pj.
incorporating "the

^

,

Yadkin and Cape

Fear Canal Company," and it is beleived that the capital
of said Corporation will be insufficient to complete the said
canal in the manner contemplated, and it is the desire of
said corporation to use some of the many creeks or streams
of water in the counties of Montgomery, Moore and
beiland: Therefore,

Cum-

Sec. 1. Be it cnaclcd by the General Assembly of the Slate
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj
the same. That the said Yadkin and Cape Fear Canal Company

^"<^!®^'^®

hare power and authority, a majority of the StockholStock to a
sum not exceeding two hunlred thousand dollars.
shalf

ders agreeing thereto, to increase their Capital

Sec. 2. Be if further enacted, That the said Yadkin and
Cape Fear Canal Company shall have pov/er and author- 7se of
ity to use, on said Canal, any Creek or Creeks or other wa- ^'''^^°^**
ter courses, in the counties of

Montgomery, Moore,

berland, for the purpose of uniting the waters

or

Cum-

of the

Yad-

jdn Rit^cr with the Waters of the Cape Fear River by means
Provided, that the act shall not be construed to
of a canal
:

give to

power to interfere with any
dam, without the consent of the owner

the said corporation

mill, mill seat or mill

thereof, his,'her, or their agent or attorney.

[Ratified in General

Assembly, ISth January, 1847.1

°^

n
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An

Act

Whereas, the
Prcamblp

XIS.

New

River

to incorporate tlia

Company,

nal

^^^'^

CHAPTER

cuttin*- of a

°^ ^^^^' ^i^e^'i

^'^

Bear Creek Ca-

anrl

Qnslow County.

in

navagable canal from the wato the waters of Beir

Onslow county,

Creek, in said county, will be of great public utiUty, and

many
effect

willing

persons are

to

subscribe

sums

of

to

just and proper that

such a beneficial work, and as it is
and assigns should be empowered

they, their heirs

reasonable
to

money

tolls in satisfaction for

toreceiv^S'-^

money advanced by them

execute said work and for the risk they run:
Sec.

General Assembly of the
Xorth Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by the

1.

State of

Be

enacted

it

hij

the

the same, That it shall and may be lawful to
author if i?u of
j
opened, &c.
the^
open books of subscription at the following places,
^0°''^^^^}'^

m
.

county of Onslow,
tion of

William

viz:

P.

At Swansborough, mider the

,

direc^.

Ferrand, Charles H. Barnuni and Wil-

liam C. Lamberson; at Starkey's Creek, under the direction
of David

W.

Sande-rsf

ar Frencb's

Mitls,

under the

direc-

tion of Jo'sepliMf Fienclli Isaac N. Sanders,, and Edward
W. Siinders; at Piney Green, under the direction of Luke
B. Hu^gins, Philip Kooace and David W. Simmons; on

the Sound, under the direction of John Hurst and William
Andrew Jackson Pollock; at Jacksonville, under the direc-

Ward, William Ferrand, William P. Pel-^
letier, Edward. W.JVfontfort, Nathaniel Hancock, Lewis
vis, Owen iluggins and Jasper Etheridge; on South West,
imder the direction of George MciVlillan, Joshua toy and
tion of

George

J...

^^

John

Spicer;

of John

H.

and

at

Averitt,

Richland's,

Charles

under

Duftey,

the

direction

John M. Franks
to open books at

and also
county of Carteret, viz: at the
the following places
W. Whitehurst and
Straits, under the direction of David
Elijah C. Pigott; at Beaufort, under the direction af Isaac
Ramsey, John F. JoneSj Thomas Duncan, William C. Bell,
Benjamin L. Perry, Benjamin Lecraft, Marcus C. Thomas,
and

VYilham

Humphrey;

in the

Belcher Fuller,

John

P.

C. Davis,

James

,

;

Rumley and

Cx\NALS.
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William I. Laiigdon; at Bogne Sound, under the direction
of Levi Oglcsby, William N. Dennis, and Barclay D. Borden; and at White Oak, under (he direction of William F.
Bell, (3rdJ

andElijahS.

amount of

the

The

Bell, for receiving subscriptions

ten thousand dollars

made

subscriptions shall be

undertakins-.
o
personally, or by power of

at'torney, in shares of fifty dollars

opened

shall be

next;

and

any time

at

to

for said

The

each.

the

after

first

said books

day of Alarch

meeting of the subscribers shall be called

that a

Swansborough,. in Onslow county, after the sum of three
thousand dollars shall be subscribed; and the manoirers aforesaid, or any two of them, shall give notice of the said
meeting ui any newspaper published in the town of Newat

bern,

and by advertisement

counties of

Onslow and

theday appointed
shall then

and

most public places

in the

for that purpose;

tliere

month

Carteret, one

in the

at least before

and that the managers

lay before the said meeting the books

by
them kept, containing a statement of the subscriptions made;
and the meeting shall and may be continued from day to
'''^'
' '^', *'^'^:i--*' *
day until the business is finished.
.

.

Sec. 2.

Be

further enacted, That as soon as sixty shares of

it

said cnpital shall be subscribed as aforesaid, the
subscribers, their
and assigns shall be and they are hereby declared to

heirs

company by the name and style of "the New
Kiver and Bear Creek Canal Company;" and by said name
may
sue and be sued; have a common seal, alterable at
pleasure, and
corporatcd into a

le invested wiih
belonging

to a

all

the rights and pov.'ers

body corporate; and

properly

ai\d

legilly

the sirbscribers

are

hereby

tulhori.^ed and required lo elec't a president and four
directors for
ccnducling the said undertaking and managing all the

business

and concerns of said company, for such time,
year, as said sutscrrbers shall- think
the general meeting of said

lowed one vote

for

each

fore

proprietor,

fit.

not

exceeding one

In counting the

company, each member

a-nd

voL

shall be

at
al-

every share held by him or her as

far as ten shareg," -ami one- vote for

Any

j

be in- panylo'^gT.

by writing tinder

every

five shares,

his or] her hand,

above

ten.

executed be-

two subscribing wiipfspcs, and acknowledged
or proved bePeace of Vi)e county \n which sdid subscriber

fore a Justice of the

shall reside,

may depute

a

member

to

^;;iis,prpxy

for

him o^

'l^'° "P'^'""
^'''"''

^'''
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her; and the acts of said proxy shall be as effectual as

Sec.
Pre's.

&

rec. to

the

of

acfis

would be.

his or her principal

Beit further enacted, That every President and
he acts as such, shall take and subscribe an

3.

Director, before
di

.

.

due exercise of the duties

takeO^t^i or affimiationj for the

his

-of

an oath.

office.

Of general

proprietors ownins:
a raaiority of shares shall be necessary
=',-'.•'

Be it further

Sec. 4.

constitute a general meeting;

^'^

meeting.

That

enacted,

^^.

the presence of the

..^

-,

and that irom and

r

,

alter the

general meeting of subscribers, the general meetings

first

shall annually therealter be held on the

June, at Swaasborough aforesaid; but
shall not attend

may adjourn
ness of the

Monday

first

in

a sufficient number

if

on that day, the proprietors who do attend
to day until the busi-

such meeting from day

company

the President

is

finished; to each of

and Oirectors

shall

make

which rneetings
and render
eedings; and on

a report,

and just accounts of all their prot
them fairly and justly stated, the proprietors then
present, or a majority of them, shall give them a certfficate.
a duplicate of wliich shall be entered on said company's
distinct

finding

books, and the original filed

among

the papers of the Presi-

dent and Directors.
-

Sec.

5.

^^nd be

it Jurthcr

enacted,

That

if

sand dollars shall be subscribed,

shares.

by ths managers, or a majority of thera, by

it

shaii be

subscriptions

same

is

or

reduced

to ten

more shares, but not
Sec.

Dirccioitf

I

,^j.|j

6.

Jlnd he

it

j)u.e(;tors. or a

contract,
S;c.

individuals in

under the largest and over two shares,

thousand dollars

king subscriptions for stock, any person

as

all

until the

In

aforesaid.

may

sum

strike

share from

instance, an'i continue to strike off one

first

to that

.beginni»i2 to

made by

off a share from the largest subscription

the

more than ten thou-

reduced

Scaling

ma-

subscribe for one

for a part of a share.

further

enacted. That

President

the said

minority
of them, shall have power,
J
J
•

on

be«^

half of said Company, to agree and contract with any persoa or
persons to cut, dig and open a Canal of such depth and widih and
at

such place or places, between the waters of

Bear Creek,
the waif

rs

they shall

in the

county of Onslow, so

of said rivur and creek by
tliiak. fit,

tmd

deem most

as to

means of

eligible;

locks and perform such Other works as

New

River and

connest and unite

and

said Canal, as
lo

erect such

they shall judge neees-

CANALS.
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and
the

in

such manner,

mony

to

the.

same

upon such

teitxha

and carrying on

sary for the navigatvon cf said Canal

from plate to place and from time

time, and

as they shall tliink

right;

and

out o1

lulls, to

pay

for the

and

fit

arrising from the subscriptions

and

45

to repair and to keep in order the said canal, locks and
works and buildings necessary thereto; and to defiay all
incidental charges; and also to appoint and employ, removeable

same; and
other

pleasure,

at their

judgment

all

such

officers, clerks

shall be necessary for carrying

Company;

to establish the salaries

employed;

officers shall bo

to

and servants as

in their

on the

of said

affairs

and conditions on which

make by-laws, and

of proceedings not inconsistent wiih the laws and

iLeir

rules

eslablish

conslilulion of

and generally to transact aU the business of the Comthe interval between the general meetings of the same

•the State;

pany

Any

in

:

msy allow

general meeting of the proprietors

President

the

and Directors such sum of money as the said general meeting
shall jud^e to be a reasonable compensation, for their trouble
and services : Provided always. That the Treasurer shall give
bond,
dent

in

such penalty and with such securit}^ as the said
m;»jorlty of them,

a

afld Directors, or

true and faithful discharge of the
his

good behaviour

which

in that

in

duties

him, and

made payable to "the Presideiit and
River and Bear Creek Canal Company;"
shall and may be lawful to institute a suit of

tlu3

it

said officer and

his

security or

Sec. 7.

Be

\.\\e

it

settlement or parsing of his

Company
own account.

further enacted. That each proprietor

at the first general

meeting

shall be appointed

at

which the

as afrocsaid, ten

share by iiim or her

lujld in said

then and there failing

to

complying with

Presi(!<'nt

dollars on

Company.

pay r^ay be stiuck

this regulation

may

money

as they

may

fail

shall pay,

each and every"
of those

off the books,
their shares,
[vr

to direct at

or

or refuse to pay according to the amounls

The President and

have power

and

such sums of

so due from them, at the discretion of said President and

urs.

shall

and Directors faymeatof

The name

take

such delinquents may be sued or warranted

office

in

of said Treasurer; and that no officer in the said
•have a vote in

upon

sureties

bond, for any neglect, misconduct or misbthaviour

others

ioT

of his office;

New

name

suits againsl
-said

reposed

discharge of the

in the

Ptesifor ihe

said bond shall be

Directors of ihe

and

trust

shall direct,

Direc

Directors, or a majority of them, shall

what limes and in what propo,riions the
sums by them respectively subscribed;

subscribers shall pay the

and

the orders of this

peymcnt

shall be advertise J

at

the

Court

CANALS.
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house doors

in

Jacksonville and Beaufort, and such other

as the President and Directors shall direct.

ident and Directors shall not
lars
ral

on a share

in

demand more

meeting of the stockholders.

required, after the

But the

places

said Pres-

than twenty five dol-

one year, unless otherwise directed by a geneIf

any of

proprietois, their heirs or assigns^ shall

',*:

ISlQ-'il

payment of

the subscribers

or

pay the advances

fail to

the first instalment of tea

dollars,

within one month after the time assigned for the payment tliereof

?;'•>

by the President and Directors

'['"

and Directors, or a majority of them, are
sell at

f^'^-'

as aforesaid,

auction and convey to the purchasers the

oflhe subscribers or proprietors so

I'resident

share or shares

giving

at

least

one

month's previous notice, as herein before directed; and

after

re-

failing,

taining the

sums due thereon, with

es, the said

President and Directors, or

in the

name

of the

Company, sue

Sec. 8,

Andheit farther

the expiration of the term

for

a majority of theai ,may
and recover the balance, in

appointrn'tj-ectois

may

A'^S-^'^J^?

>;>•',

enacled,

lor

and incidental charg-

interest

any Court of competent jurisdiction.

Bin^ciors,

said

the

hereby authorised to

That from time

which the

to time,

said President

be appointed, the proprietors,

at their

'.

•

on

and Di'
meet-

general

ing, shall either continue the said Prasident and Directors in oTice,

or any of them, or choose

others in

their slead;

and incase of

death, removal, or resignation, or refusal to act of the President or

any of the Directors,

the remdining mcsnbers of that

body may

appoint a successor until the next general meeting; and
prietors at their next general meeting shall

and may,

at

fill

any general meeting, remove the

3b*»**N^

term

for

acted.

Sec. 9.

Of

vested

rigia

an

which such person

or

rf^Ar-rr

And

be

it

persons was

(^^nal, erecting

and during

further fnactid. That
at

in

consiJeiation

in

cutting the

locks, and sluices; and performing other

keeping the same

of said

in repair, the said

have

to

at first

;,

the expenses the said proprietors will be

necessary for the nuvigaton

pro-

President or any

of the Directors and appoint others in their stead, for
the

the

up such vacancy,

of

said

works

Canal, and mainlainino' and

New

River and Bear

Creek

Canal, locks, fixtures, bnildings and every thing appertaining to
the same, and to the navigation thereof, together with

the land

may be bought, purchased or condemned for
that may be required for the same, shall he, and

are

that

by vested

in the proprietors, their heirs

the

same, and

they

heret

and assigns forever, as

CANALS.
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common,

shrill

proportion to their respective shares; and

in

be exempt from the

assessment whatever,

sition or

after that period,

tax thcri'on as

may impose

Legislature

the
shall

it

payment of any

deem

imposed on similar property belonging
and

may

and merchandise, and on
or other produce or

ported up or

down

wise; and on

all

reasonable

all

at

in gener!

on

toll

and

meeting assem-

wares

goods,

all

commodity whatsoever, which may be

said canal, either in boats or

empty

tax

shall

it

lumber, staves, shingles, turpentine,

boats;

which

son appiiinted by the President

same, and

reasonable
rate of

to individuals;

be lawful for said pro )rietors,

bled, to levy and collect a

such

exceeding' the

just, not

impoi

tax,

years; anJ

for the terra of fifteen

tolls shall

be paid to

and Directors

such place or places as they

may

trans-

or other-

rafts,

a per-

receive

to

the

by the

designate,

owner, commander or person having charge of any such boat or
raft

Provided, That an empty boat or vessel returning, whose

:

sums fixed as loll, shall pass
and provided further. That the said lolls shall be aba-

load or cargo has already paid the
toll

free

:

where only a

ted in cases

propoition

to the

ma}' pass; and

if

partial

shall

navi^'^ation

be used,

in

thorugh which any person or persons

distance

any person

or

persons

i^hall

account of dieir cargo or other articles and

refuse to render an

pay the

toll

the

at

time of oflering to pass, and previous to passing through the
nal or -any part thereof, the collector

may

lawluliy refuse a

age to the pprson or persons so refusing; and
or

or other thing, shall pass

rfift,

the

collector

and

tiling-,

may

sell the

if

money,

at

auction for ready

money

any, shall be paid

to the

r::)ft

greater
cent,

if

Provided, That

amount

ofca[)ilal

same

and the balance,

actually

to

di-

paid by
rate

of

this section, shall yield a

be equal to

expended

then the President

leducc the rales of transportation

are not

any time the

at

of netl profis than shall

struction of said works,

towards the payment

sale;

the

if

by tLe said com|)any, under

upon the amount

adver-

after

arising from said

or other thing, or the owner

thereof; shall be liable for such tolls,

tolls fixed,

other

owner; and the person having the

rection of the said boat, vessel,

:

then

toll,

same

and expenses of seizure and

the sale aforesaid

vessel

boat,

vessel, raft or

sale, so far as is necessar\% shall be applied
tolls,

any

lawfully seize such boat,

tising the said sale at least ten days; the

of said

if

paying the

without

ca-

pass-

in

lifiecn

the

and Directors

per
coni

shall

such sums as shall bring the

47
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down

nett profits

per cent as afore.

proportion pf fifteen

to the

'
said.

Sec. 10.

And

Retur-'VS

the

to

*

i

1

Legjs-^-^^ ^°"^-P'^^^"

Jature.

he

it further

company

directors of said

j

l

r
lor

^"" ^^^"y

turn to the General

every

c

•

,

and-

^

make

re-

of the amount of

toll

transportation of produce,
this State

preceding five

the

president

llie

years after their works

five

.

Asssembly of

receiveJ by them for

That

aiacfed,

shall,

years;

which

return^

be sworn before one of the Judg-es of the Superior Courts of

s-hall

law of

this State,

some one of the county

or in open court, in

courts

of this State*
Sec. 11. J2nd be

ii

fur (her

enacted,

That

the canal and works-

of said company,' done in pursuance of this act,

when

completed,"

As high- shall forever thereafter, as
public highways, be for the transportation of

any goods, wares, commodities or produce whatever,

on payment of

may
to

tolls

be condemned
Sec,

12.

Be

And whereas it
may be necessary

imposed by said company.

be necessary that certain
for the

portions of land

purposes of

it further

this canal:

That

enacted.

shall be lawful

it

Ofwse pnd president and directors, or a majority of them,
inff

lands,

^^^"*^rs of the lands

location of said

on the route which may be selected
or through

canal,

canal to pass, for the purchase

ment,

or

the

if

owner

any

to

two

Onslow county,

to

summon

issue
a

ten nor

mentioned

more than twenty days

sh.ill

in

case of disagree-

on

applicaiion-

Onslow, the said

their warrant

to the

Sherifl' of

jury of eig-hteeu freeholders not

in

meet on the land

to

to

r?-'

be

said warrant, not less ihaiv

thereafter; and the

receipt of said warrant, shall suniaion

met,

intended for said

State,

county of

lated to the parlies, and disinterested,

valued, on a day to be

for the

is

married woman, un-

shall be a

or out of the

Justices of the

Justices of the Peace shall
'
:'

it

thereof; and

ther-eof

der age, deprived of reason,

which

for the

with-th&

to agree

Sherifl',

the said jury, and,

on the

when

administer an oath or affirmation to each of them, pro-

vided twehe

01

more appear,

to wit:

That he

will impartially

value the land in question, and consider and assess
the ownv?r thereof

may

sustain in consequence

damages

the

of being divested

of his property therein; and the inquisition so taken shall be
signed by the Sheriff and twelve jurors to be selected or
the time for that

county court,
is

to

purpose, and returned

drawn

to the clerk of

be recorded by him; and in

all

at

Onslow

such cases the jury

directed to describe the lands valued, and their valuation

shall
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be conclusive; and on payment of ihe price or valuation so made
as aforpsaid,

by

and

the president

land valued, or his heirS or legal

can be found

money,

directros,

in the State, or if f:und,

tlien to the

du'y conveyed

Provided,

:

that

fere with, dwelling houses

luindrcd and

fifty feet in

such

land valued,

in the san'c

by proper

condemnation

or the

widdi

of the

neither

ihem by the owner or owners

to

strip of land along the route of

if

Pkas and Quarter Ses«
company shall bo seized du-

tliercof during the existence of this charter',

veyance

and

sliould refuse to receive the

ring the existence of this charter of the
if

owner

the

court of

clerk of the

sions of Onslov/ county, the said

manricr ns

to

representatives,

curtilage,

sh.all

legal con-

not inter-

and that a body or

canal net

said

slinll

exceeding three

be condemned for the

pur-

poses of said canal or the construction thereof.

And

Sec. 13.

and Directors, or
'

be llfiu-lhcr enacled,
•>

1

prcprietors or ])roprictor of

cceding four
tolls

of

acres', at

resaid, for the

ings; or, in case of a

any lands

of near the

That

mayJ

a maiority
of them,
J

for

the President

agree
with the,LantB
i
<3

a quantity not ex-

r
for

hoasa

place for collecting the

purpose of erecting necessary build-

disagreement or any of the

aforesaid, or the pro})rietor or proprietors being
State, the

toll

disai)i!ities

out of the

same proceedings may be had, and the same con-

sequences shall follow, as are directed

in the

next preceding

section.

Sec. 14.

may

'/Slid

be

it

furlhcv enacted^ That

it

be lawful for ai:y proprie'or to transfer

share or shares, by deed, registered, after proof

and

shall

his or her

of the exe- traSof.

cution thereof, in the company's books, and not otherwise

except by

devi--e, which devise shall be exhibited to the
President and Directors and registered in the books of the
company before the devisee sliall be entitled to draw any

part of the profits
fer shall be

part of a

from said

made except

share;

:

Frovidcd, that no trans-

one or more shares and not
shall be sold,

use or benefit, or held

for a
conveyed or

in

the

name

whereby the President and Directors or proprimay be members of said company or any of them
or may be challenged or made to answer any smh

of another,

shall

tolls

and no shara

held in trust, for the

etors

for

1846- 47
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trust; l)ut

any person appearing to be h proprietor shall, as
company, be to every intent taken absosncli; but between any trustee and the person for

to others of said

Intely as

whose benefit such trust
edy may be preserved.

Andheit further

Sec. 15.
ital

Of

addition

li'ons.^"""^'

should prove

should not be
the said

shall be created, the

sufficient,

shall

it

by the addition of so

rem-

That if the said cnpamount subscribed
and maybe lawful for

enacted,

insiifiicient, or

company from time

common

to

the

time to increase the capital
v/Iiole shares as shall be

many more

judged necessary by the proprietors, members of said company, or a majority of them, in interest of them, who shall
be present at any general meeting, and on such terms as
the said general meeting shall think fit; and the said Preshereby auident and Directors, or a majority of them, are
month's
one
giving
after
required,
thorised, empowered and

mentioned plaprevious notice, to open books at the before
sabscriptions
additional
ces for receiving and entering such
hereby deare
being
the proprietors for the time
in

which

the first thirty
clared to have preference to all others, for
aforesaid, of
as
days after the said books shall be opened
as any
shares
taking and s<-;bscribing for as many whole
and Directors are
of thein shall choose; and the President
required to observe, in all other respects, the same

hereby

prescriber3 for receiving and
rules therein as are by this act
proprietors of such
adjusting the first subscriptions; and all

be from thenceforadditional shares are hereby declared to

ward incorporated into said company.
That
Sec. 16. Beit further enacted,
Time

T-t
naT

in

Ta
°-"

company

canal so as to admit
shall not complete the said
first
through the same within five years froi^the

day

hoats

of January, °A.

company
pany shall

°'"r''"

the said

passage of

D. 1848,

shall be forfeited

Pleadings

if

at

the

all
:

preference in

Proxided, that

favor of
if

expiration of the said five

said

comhave
years

the said

shall have a further
completed two thirds of said canal they
same.
the
complete
lime of tv^^o years to
That if any person or
Sec \i. Be ii further enacted,
thing done in pursuance of
persons shall be sued for any
may plead the general issue, and give
tlii^-^ct, he or they

.
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and on a verdict

special matter in evidence;

against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or nonsuit or discontinuance, recover costs of suits.

Be

Sec. IS.

herein granted

them and

it

furlhev enac'cd, That

the

company

be and

to the said

their successors

privileges

enure to
term of ninety years

shall

for the

'^erm of
existenco.

and no longer.
it fiivUicr oiacted, That all laws and
coming within the meaning and purvieu of
and the same are hereby declared null and

Sec. 19. ^^nd be

clauses of laws
this act, be,

void.
[Ratified in General Assembly, this ISth January, 1847.]

CHAPTER XX.
An

Act

incorporate

to

Orapeake Canal and Turnpike

the

Company.
Sec.

1.

Be

it

enacted

(he

fcy

Sicde of ^"orth Carolina^

and

Getie^'al

Jlssemhhj of the

is herehj/

it

enacted by

llic

aulhonty of the samCy Tliat it shall and may be lawful to Rooks of
at Gatesville, in the county of Gates, under the ^."^^'^'''P'
books '^
open
I
,'
lion, capiTimothy Lassater^ lai stock,
direction of "William G. Daughtery,
'

Thomas

and John Gatlin, or^''^"''Jj;!^ ^^
three of them; and at Powell's and llarrell's Store, in other pro°"
county, under the direction of John C. Gordan, Isaac

Robert H. BuUard,
ai]y

•'

Riddick

*^'^

said
li.

Harrell,

Andrew

as Powell, or

any

Voight, Burwell Brothers and

three of them;

and

at

Thom-

Deep Creek,

Commonwealth of
Edward Harrell, Henry

in

the county of INorfolk, and

Virginia, uti-

der the direction ot

Ca.^ting,

and

Dr. Arthur Smith, or any two of them; for the purpose of
receiving subscriptions, to the

sand

dollars, for

tlic

amount of twenty

structing a Turnpikr- Road, from the high lands of

Oak

Spring Marsh,

in

five thou-

purpose of opening a canal, and con-

Gates county,

Canal, and likewise from the said

to the

liigli

ilie

Dismal

White

Swamp

lands of the White
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Oak Spring Marsh

Bennett's

to

Gates; which subscriptions

by power of Attorney;

Creek,

made

be

shall

the said books

that

lor receiving subscriptions,

on the

said county of

iii

first

personally, or

shall be

day of

opened

Juiie next, at

the several places aforesrwd, and coniinue open until the

first

day of September next, inclusive; and ou the third Monday of September aforesaid, there shall be a generAl meeting'
of the subscribers, at Powell's and HarrelVs Store aforesaid,
of which niecting of the subscribers, notice shall be given
by any three of the directors, or managers aforesaid, in one
of tlie newspapers published in the city of Norfolk, Virginia,
and in the "Old North State," in Elizah^h City, in the
couniy of Pasquotank, Nort'i Carolina, at least twenty days
before the said meeting; and such meeting shall and may
be continued from day today, until the business is fully
completed and gone through with; and the acting directors
or n)anagers aforesaid shall, at the time and place aforesaid,
lay before such of the subscribers as shall meet according to
the said notice, the books by them respectively kept, containing the state of

ih"5

amount

part of the

said subscriptions.

And

if

one third

of capital stock aforesaid shall, on ex-

not to have been subscribed, then the
managers or directors, or any three of them, are empowered to take and receive further subscriptions to make

amination, appear
said

up

the deficiency of one third of the

sum

aforesaid, at

3S4S; and

any time

if it s'lall

appear

of June, 1848, that one

third

been subscribed, the

lias

shall at

at

such time as they

amount
the

before

first

"bf

the capital

day of

any time before the

.Inne,

iu\<i

day

of the capital stock afjoresaid

directors

may

or

managers

aforesaid,

appoint, call a general meet-

ing of the subscribers, by advertisement as aforesaid, at
Povv^ell

hooks,
t'le

and
if it

capital

'';en

Ilarrell's Store;

and upon exaniinaiion of the

shall appe^ir to the subscribers

sum

aforesaid has

proceed to divide the

'md red and

fifty shn- res,

been

capital

of one

that

one third of

subscribed,

sum

aforesaid

hundred

they sh dl

two
which

into

each, of

every p'^rson subcribing may take and subscribe for one or
iViore whole shares, according to the amount of his or her
previous subsc;iptions, and not otherwise.
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And hcUfarlhcr

or a
of the said capital,
^

€nc:cic(l,

'VhvA

iti

sum

s!i;ill

be subscribed as

£jre;'ter
*-

53

case oiie tliud
.^^'^''"

'"^*'

incorpora

and tiieir heirs and a^ssigtis. ted MfKi np
which it shall have been '^""'' '^"''^^
tors.
of the capital had been subscribed

aforesaid, the said subscribers,

from the time of the meetinq^
ascertained that one

tiiird

at

as aforesaid, shall be, and are hereby declared

company by

to be incor-

name of 'the Orapeake Canal
and Turnpike Company;'' and may sue and be sued as sucii,

poratedinto a

the

and have succession and corporate exisicnce for a period
fifty years: and such of the said subscribers as shall be

of

present

at the said meetino;, or a majority of them, are herehy empowered and recjuired (o elect a president and thrro
directors for tlie conducting the said undertaking, and man-

aging

the business of said

all

company

time^ (not exceeding three years.)
n^ajority of them, shall think

of

fit;

general meetings of the

as

and

in

fur

and during such

the subscribers, or a

counting the votes

company, each mendoer
shall be allowed one vote for every share under ten sharesj
and one v?»te for every two shares ahove ten, by him or her
lield at the time in said company; and any proprietor by
writing under his or her hand, executed before two witnesses, may depute any other member or proprietor to vote
and act as proxy, for him or her, at any general meeting.
all

Sec. H.

said

-

further enacted, That the said president
and their successors, or a ntajority Directors
of them assembled, shall have power atid authority to a- '"'^"""^'*
grce with any person or persons, on b-half of tlie said com- fJ'rm'oLr

and

.^71(1

he

il

directors so elected,

pany,

to

cut thcs;iid canal and construct the said Turnpike

Road, and perform such other works as they shall judge necessary, for the navigation of the said canal, the completion
of

t!ie

said turnpike road,

and the carrying on (he same from
and upon such tern~.s,

pkice to place, and from time to time,

and

in

such a manner as they

siiall

think

fit:

monies arising from the subscriptions and

and out of the
and other

tolls

aids Ijcreafter in this act given, to pay for the same; anrJ
to
and keep in order the said canal and canal locks and

repair

other works necessary thereto, and to dei'^ray all
incid<,'nfa]
charges: and also to appoint a treasurer, clerk, and
such other
oITiccrs, toll-gatherers,

managers, and servants

as they shall

'''-^'^^•
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reqiisite;

and

to

agree

allowances; and

or

counts; also to

make and

for

and

settle their respective

pass

settle,

and

sign their ac-

establish rules of proceeding,

and
and concerns of said company in and daring ihe interval between the general meetings
of the same: and they shall be allowed, in satisfaction foi*
transact all the other business

snch sums of money as by the genmeeting of the subscribers shall be determined: Provided ahvai/s, that the treasurer shall give bond, in such
their troubles therein,

eral

penalty and with such security, as

the said

directors, or a majority of them, shall

president and

direct, for the true

faithful discharge of the trust reposed

in him;

and

and

that the

allowance to be made to him for his services, shall be reguby a general meeting of the stockholders; and that

lated

no

officer in the

company

said

settlement or paying of his
Sec.

And

4.

be

rVd"

^^^^*' ^^^^

have a vote

work, herein contemplated,

Directors shall

have

and they are hereby required

to

to pay to the Treasurer of the

amount by him

shall

in the

account.

further enacted, That before com.

it

Payments, lueneing the public

own

full

power and

-the

Presi-

authority,

cause the said stocliholders

company one

or her subscribed, as aforesaid;

fifth

and

of the

to order,

what times and what proportions
pny the remaining portion or portions by them respectively subscribed; which orders and
requirements shall be advertised at least one month in some
one of the newspapers hereinbefore specified; and they are
hereby authorised and empowered, through the treasurer
direct,

and prescribe

at

snid stockholders shall

aforesaid, to

demand

and. receive

of the several stockhol-

amounts by them subsums of money
and
paid
for
carrying
on and
advanced
to
be
so ordered
executing, or repairing and keeping in order the said works,
until thesiirj/:; subscribed shall be fully paid; and to be by
said treasurer disbursed and laid out as the said President
and Director?, or a majority of them, shall order and direct:
ders, the one fifth part of the several
s'cribed,

And

and

if atiy

likewise,

from time

to time, the

of the said stockholders shall refuse or neglect

pay their said proportion, within one month after the
same is so ordered and advertised as aforesaid, the Presi"
to
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dent aiiJ DirectorSj

them,

or a mnjority of

may

sell

55

at

auction and convey to the purchaser, the ^liare or shares of

such Ftockholder or stockholders so refusing or neglecting
payment, giving at least one month's notice in some of the

newspapers hereinbefore
be in the
the

sum

out of

such

and

all

such sales

and

aforesaid;

sliall

after retaining

due, witli the interest thereon, andciiarges ofsah%.

tlie

money

pay the surplus,
if

specified;

town of Gatesville

sale

arising therelrom, they shall lefand
if

shall not

produce the

full

sum

directed to be advanced as aforesaid, with

ordered and

interest

cidental charges, the President and Directors, or a

of tiiem, in the

and

any, to the former owner or owners; and

name

and

in-

majority

of the company, shall sue for and re-

cover the balance, by motion in any Court having jurisdiction thereof,

on ten days' previons

notice;

and the said pur-

same rules and
and entitled to the same profits and privileges,
as if the sale and conveyance had been made by the orighial
stockholder, and to continue tlie succession of the said
President and Directors, and to keep up the same number.
iSec. 5. And be it further enacted, Tliat from time to
time, on the expiration of tlie term for which the said President and Directors are appointed, the stockholders of said ,„(.^,t of ofcompany, at the next general meeting, shall eitiier contimieficers.
the said President and Directors, or any of them, or shall
choose others in their stead; and in case of the death, removal, resignation, or incapacity of the President or any
of the Directors, may and shall, in manner aforesaid, elect
anv other person or persons to be President and Directors,
m the room of him or them so dying, removing, resigning,
or becoming incapable of acting; and may, at any of their
general meetings, remove the President or any of the Dichaser or purchasers shall be subject

to

the

regulations,

rectors,

and appoint others for and during the rernainder of
which such person or persons were at first tQ

the lime for

have acted.

'

'
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Oath.
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And

6.

it further

he

enacted^

before he acts as such,

Director,

j^.^j

affirmation, for the

Sec, 7. Jlnd he

due execution of
it

That every President
take an oath or

sliall

liis office.

further enacted, That

havmg twenty

the presence

General

of Stockholders

meetirigs.

cessnry to constitute a general meeting; and that there be a

shall be ne-

shares at least,

Monday

general meeting of siockholders, on the third

July

in

shall

from time

each and every year,

meeting; but

if

to

time be appointed by the said general

a

sufficient

that day, the stockholders

meeting from day
holders
to

day

the

may
the

adjourn sucli

be continued from day

company

finished;

to

President and Directors shall ma.ke

re-

and render just account of

on finding them

may

attend,

day, until a general meeting of stock-

the business of

which meeting
port,

to

number should not attend on

who do

be had, which

siiall
uritil

in

such convenient place as

at

fairly

proceedings;

all their

and justly

is

'stated,

and,

the stockholders

then present, or a majority of them, shall give certificate
tiiereof,

u duplicate of which shall

b^^

entered on the said

company's books; and at such yearly or general meetings^
after leaving in the hands of the treasurer, such sum as the
Stockholders, or a majority of them, shall judge necessary
for the repairs

and contingent chnrges; equal dividends of

the nett profits arising from the tolls hereby

all

and made to

shall be ordered

pany,

in

th-e

proportion to their several shnres

emergency,

in the interval betvv^cen' the said

the President or a majority of

tlie

granted,

stock'holders of said

Directors

yearly meeting,

may

a[ipoint

general meeting of the stockholders of the company,

convenient place, giving

at least

maybe

Sec. 8.
Vested
rights
tolls.

And

.

not
tinj^

onlym

specified,

a

any
in

wliicli

adjourned and continued as aforesaid.
he

sideration of the
and

at

one month's notice,

some one of the newspapers hereinbefore
meeting

com-

And on any

:

.

it

further

€71 acted,

That

and

for

in con-

expenses the said stockholders will incur,
,

•

i

i

cutting the said canal, erectmg locks, constiuc-

the snid

Turnpike Road, and performing other works

incident aud necesary to this undertaking, but in maintain-
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ing and keeping the same

in

the said cmal,

repair,

turnpike, and other works, with

all

profi

tlieir

':-^,

locks,

shall

be,

and the same are hereby vested in said stockholders, their
heirs and assigns, as tenants in common, in proportion to
their respective shares; and the same shall be deemed real
estate; and it shall and ma}'- be lawful for the said President
and Directors, whenever the canal and turnpike road aforesaid shall be completed from the high lands of the

Oak Spring
and

PJarsh to the Dismal

receive, at

Canal, to

White

demand

all

may designate on the
commodities transported through

t!ie

amount

such point as they

road aforesaid,

for

said canal, one half

the Dismal

Swamp

Swamp

of tolls

now

received,

by

Canal Company; and for transportation

on the Turnpike Raad aforesaid, to demand and receive as
aforesaid, one half the amount of tolls now received on the
turnpike runtiing parallel with said Dismal Swamp Canal:
Provided, that the said stockholders, or a majority of them,
shall
to

have

full pov^^er

reduce said

article

may

tolls,

and authority, at any general meeting,
any of them, or to determine that any

or

pass free of

Sec. 9. .^,id he

toll.

v favlher enacted, That

to the stockholders

aforesaid,

after

if it

shall appear

the completion

of the

canal and turnpike

Spring Marsh

to

from the high lands of White Oak ^"'"'^'^
"'''
the Dismal Swamp Canal, there shall nouion?

remain of the funds heretofore dincted

to be subscribed and
paid a sufficiency thereof to enable the said company
to
carry on and complele the canal and turnpike, from the
point of departure aforesaid to Bennett's creek, then and
in
it shall and may be
lawful for the stockholders
aforesaid in general meeting, a majority being
present, to

that case,

cause

books

to

be reopened

at

such

time

as they

may

deem fit, at the places and under the management of the
same persons, as hereinbefore set foi th in the first section
of
this act, or

under the management ofsucli other persons as

may be appointed by

tiie stockholders in gencral/neeting
as apurpose of receiving further subscriptions,
for carrying out and completing
the public works aforesaid;and keep such books open for such length
of time as the

foresaid, for the

said stockholders in general meeting
a3 aforesaid,

shall di-

67
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whole of the capital siirn of twenty five
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, or so much
thereof as by the stockholders, or a majority of them, may
be deemed sufficient for the purposes herein set forth; which

rect, until t!ie

said subscriptions,

when

subscribed,, shall

so as aforesaid

be managed, regulated and controlled as is hereinbefore
And
provided and prescribed for previous subscriptions.
the presi-dent and directors and stockholdeis are hereby invested with

all

and authorities

the powers

relative to the

subscriptions set foTth and contemplated i^ this section, that

they are permitted

have and exercise

to

relative to the sub-

scriptions hereinbefore specified.

Sec.

10.

shall be

^
-mentof

^°

And

he

it

in ffcneral meeting, in

and

further enacfed, Tliat whenever it
for a majority of the stockholders

deemed expedient

view of the condition of their fmids
authorised

the State of the subscriptions

ding section of

work

this act, to

aforesaid,

Spring Marsh,

commence

highlands

from the

in the prece-

prosecution of the

the

of the

White Oak

creek aforesaidj they are here-

to Bennett's

by authorized and empowered so

to do.

furth£r enacted, That the said pres.ident and directors, their officers, agents and servants, shall
Condemn'^
,
^ n
t
ingiand. 'have full power and authority to enter upon all lands and
tenements, through which they may desire to conduct
Sec, 11. £}id he

it

i

their canal

cording

and turnpike

to their pleasure,

en, yard or garden of no

hit

•

road,

afid to lay out t!ie

same

ac-

so that the dwelling house, kitch-

person be invaded, without his or

her consent: And the said president and directors, or a
majority of them, are authorized and empowered to agree
with the owners of any land, through which said canal and
turnpike road are intended to pass, for the purchase thereof;
and in case of disagreement, or in case the owner thereof
shall be a

feme

covert, undei age,

State, application

by

petition to

non compos, or out of

tlie

county court of the
may be made; and upon

the

county in which said land shall lie,
such application, the court shall appoint

five disinterested

and impartial freeholders, to assess the damages to the owner from the condemnation of the knd for the purposes aforesaid; no such appointment, however, shall be made unless ten day's previous notice of %he

application shall

hav

CANALS.
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been given

owner oi the land, or guardian, if the
uou co7npos, if such owner or guar-

to the

owner be an

59

infant or

he or she cannot be

dian be fonud \vithin the county, or,

if

found, then appointment shall not be

made

unless .notice of

have been published at least one month
next preceding in some newspaper printed as convenient as
may be to the court house ol the county, and shall have
been posted at the door of the court house on the first day
of the next preceding term of said court: A day for the
tlie

application shall

meeting of the said freeholders,

to

ed them, shall be designated in

tlie

perform

duty assign-

llie

order appointing them:

any three or more of
having been duly swx)rn, before some
Justice af the Peace, that they will impartially and justly to

of the five freeholders so appointed,

them ma}^

act, alter

the best of their ability, ascertain the damages which will
be sustained by the proprietor of the land, from the condem-

nation thereof for the use of the company; and that they
truly certify their proceedings thereupon to the county court

of said county.
Sec. 12. .^nd he it furihcr enacled, That it shall be the
duty of said Ireeholders, in pursuance of the order appointing them, to assemble on the land proposed to be condemn- j^'^'"^''''
ed;

and

after

evidence as
certain,

which

and hearing such proper
be oifered by either' party, they shall as-

viewing the same,

may

according

to

their

best judgment,

the proprietor of the land will

demnation

the

land,

damages

sustain by

the con-

company.
Sec. 13. ^nd be it pirihcr enacted That when the said
freeholders shall have agreed upon tlie amount of damage, To mako
thereof, for the use of the

they shall forihv/ith

mako a

under theirhaiids and

written report of their proceed-

term of the
court aforesaid thereafter to be held; and unless good cause
to tlie contrary be shown, said report ^aall be confirmed by
the court and entered of record; but if said report should be
ings,

disaffirmed, or if said
fail to

make

of them, appoint
to

the next

freeholders should, from

report as required, the court

tion, as often as

view

seals, to

may

may

any cause,
in

its

discre-

be necessary, supersede them, or any

others in

their stead^ftnd

be made, and report, in

the

direct another

mWfier above

prcscri-

report,

'®
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Sec. 14 And be it further enacted, Tht\t on the confir
mation of any such roport, and on payment or tender to tiie
proprietor of the land, of the

payment of said damvages

damages sa

assessed,

or the

viewed and
the "Orapeake Ca-

into court, the land

assessed as aforesaid, shall be vested in

Turnpike Company," cand they shall be adjudged
to hold the same \nfee simple, m the same manner, as if
the proprietor had sold and conveyed it to them: Provided
howerer^ that the quantity thus condemned, shall at no
pa"nt cxc el six y f3et from the outer margui of the canal
and turnpike aforesaid.
Stc. 15. And be it further enacted^ That all laws and
clauses of laws coming in conflict with the provisions here.ofj be, and the same are hereby repealed.
nal and

[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]
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An

Act

to repeal

CHAPTER
an Act,

XXI.

entitled

"an Act

to

amend an

Act,

of choosing Sena-

an Act "concerning the mode
and Representatives in the Congress of the United
States," Revised Statutes, chapter 72, ratified the 17th day

entitled
tors

of January, A. D. i843,

a just and

and

for the

purpose of securing

proper division of the State into Congression-

al Districts.

General Assembly of the
^^/a/e of Xorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
aniWtiiij of ihe^amc, That the act entitled "An Act to
Sec.

daa!el'"^

1.

Beit enacted

bij

The

amend an Act, ^Bled an Aci concerning

the

mode

of choos-

the
ing Senators and Representatives in the Congre&s of

—
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United States," Revised Statutes, chapter 72,

same

and

be,

01

the

hereby repealed.

is

Be

Sec. 2.

it

finlher cnaclci, Thai the third section of

tlie act,

chapter 72, Keviscd Statutes, be. and

altered

and amended,

for the

is

heieby so

j-"."','^'ij

purpose of electing Represen-uJ^^tdcts-

tativcs to the Congress of the United States, as to divide (he

State into nine instead of thirteen districts;

and the said

nine districts shall be con)posed of the following

The

cour.tif

s,

conposfd of the counties of Cherokee, Macon, Haywood, Buncombe, Henderson,
Falth^rford, Burke, McDowell, Yancy, Cleaveland, and

to wit

:

The

Caldwell.

be

first district shall

second

The

Catawba.

third

Gaston,

^counties of Lincoln,

shall

district

Rowan,

fourth

district shall

tire

and

Iredell

be con'poscd

of

lh-3

Mecklenburg, Union, Anson,

Stanly, Cabarrus, Montgomery,

The

ccuiposcd of

shall be

district

counties of Ashe, Wilkes, Surry, Davie,

-

Richmond, and Moore.

be composed of the counties of

Rockingham, Guilford, Randolph and Davidson.
district shall be composed of the
counties of
Granville. Caswell, Person, Orange and Chatham.
The
sixth district shall bo composed of the counties of ^Vako,
Stoices,

The

fifth

Nash and John

Franklin, "Warren, Halifax, Edgfccnib,

The

Stan.

seventh

district shall

be composed of the coun-

of Cumberland, Robeson, Columbus,

Bladen, BrunsHanover, Sampson, Duplin and Onslow. The
eighth district shall be composed of the counues of Wayne,

ties

wick,

New

Greene,

Lenoir, Jones, Craven,

Carteret,

Beaufort,

Pitt,-

Hyde, \Yashington and Tyrrell. The ninth district shall
be composed of the counties of Martin, Bertie, Hertford,
Northampton, Gates, Chowan, Pernuimans, Pasquotank,
Camden, and Curiituck.
Sec. 3. Beit further cnaelcj^ That the eighth secticu
of said act, chapter 72, Revised Statutes, shall be,

same

is

hereby amended, so as

to

make

it

Sheriff, or other returning OiTicer of the counties of

the said districts, to meet together
after

each

inafter

election; to

named, but

in

compare the

on

llie

and

the duty of

the
the^^"[-Q.°f

each of

Thursday next

polls at the places

here-

other respects under the same rules

J^
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and regulations
in the

ds are required

first district,

at

by

couQty of Surry;

house in Albemarle,

Chat

said act;

in tire

district, at

Hamptonville,

the third district, at the court

in

county of Stanly; iu the fourth

court house in Greensborough,

district, at the

ty of Guilford;

sny,

is to

the court honse in Asheville, in the

comity of Oiniconibe; iu the second
in the

lS4t5-47

at the

in the fifth district,

in the coun-

court

liouse in

Hillsborough, in the county of Orange; in the sixth

district,

at the court

house in Nashville, in the county of Nash;

the seventh

district, at

in

the court iiouse in Elizabethtown, in

the county of IJladen; in the eighth district, at the coiu't liouse
in

Washiugton, in the county of Beaufort; and

in the

court house in Gatesville, in the

di-trict^ at the

ninth

county

of

Gates.
Sec. 4. JBe
eiobct

it

from and

[Ratified the

further enacled, That this act shall take
after the fourth of

March next.

2nd day of January, 1817

]

COUNTIi:!§.

CHAPTER XX
An

Act

to

lay

ofl'

I r.

and establish a new County by the name
of Alexander.

Sec.

1.

Be

it

enacted hy the General Asscmlly

^^^^^^^^l^SlnteqfJS'*orth Carolina

and

it is

of the
hereby enacted hy the

new county be, and it is
and established, by the name of Alexander,
to be composed of parts of the counties of Iredell, Caldwell
and Wilkes beginning on the Wilkes and Iredell line,
Avhere the same crosses the Cove Gap Road, and innning
authority of the same, Th-di

hereby laid

a

oft'

:

thence a Westerly or North Westerly direction, as the cas

COUNTIES.
may

be, so ns to strike tho top

13rasliy

©

1846- -47

matn

of the

of

ridge

th,'^,

Mountain, near James Robinetl's, leaving ihe said

Robinelt's liouse

the south

oil

thence willi

side of said line;

main dividing ridge of said mountain to a point Iwa
miles east of (-oxe's Knob, provided the said knob be found
the

on the main ridge;
line,

if not,

then

to

a poiot two miles east of a

running the nearest and most direct course from the
knob to the top of the main ridge of 'h-e said

top of said

Brusliy Mountain;

tli^^nce

a direct

branch on the main road near
south westerly direction to

one mile, in a direct

line,

a

to

point on the

a direct line to

of the

Mill; thence

Catawba

Catawba River

thence a northeast direction

t!ipnc3 with the

mouth

the

Old

a

River,

below the month of upper Linle

River; tliencetlown the said
dcrtjrasse's;

tine

Steel's

to

Nimrod Pen-

Ferry Road;
Mountain Roadj thenco
the eleven mile post., on the Statesville Road*
Ferry Road

to the

to the

to' Robert G,
Mai tin's;, tlience direct
one and a half miles west of the widow
Jane Ke'Jman's; thence with the said Wilkes and Iredell line

ilience a direct course
to the

to

Wilkes

line,

the bogirming

competent
AVilkes

for,

:

and

county,

Provided, neverlhdcss^ that
shall be tJie

a majority

it

may

be

duty of the County Court of

of the acting Justices

-P''"^'"**-

of the

any term of said Court which may
happen before tjie first <1 ay of June rtext, to appoint somo
competent person of skill and probity, as a Commissioner, lo
ascertain tha amomit of ttio county indebtedness or liabiliPeace being present,

ties

of

t4ie

at

said Court of Wilkes^ for costs

otherjiabilities, incm^red

the said county

is

and charges, or

by the said county, or with whicli

justly chargeable,

up

la the

period

at

appointment shall be made; and the said Commissioner shall also proceed to ascertain the rateable prowlii<-h said

portion of the aforesaid

liabilities,

which would Ic due

those citizens, residing within the limits

of that

the said county pioposed to be stricken ofl'by the
aforesaid;. and wiien the resLilt of the

certained by the
full

C( nmiiEtir ncr

report (hereof, in

writing,

whole

nforcaid,
to the

froin

portion

of

boundary

shall be so as-

he

shall

make

County Court

a

of

COUNTIES.
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succeeding term

Wilkes, at the next

said appoint-

after

ment.

Be

Sec. 2.

it

further cnacfedt,

Court of Wilkes shall have

full

That the
power and

Connty

said

authority,

Connty ot.the time the county taxes are levied in saidciuntv
10 lay "tax.^iicl

assess,

upon

tlie

rate the

be

to

amount assessed

deem

just

snid

exceeding in

or levied on other citizens

continue from year to year,

amMint

off Ironi the

stricken

sucli araount ot taxes (not

said county,) as they shall
to-

at

levy

lands and polls in that portion of the

county liereby proposed

county of Wilkes,

to

of the

and reasonable; and so

necessary, until the whole

if

of the rateable proportions of the said

citizens,

as-

certained as aforesaid, shall be fully paid and satisfied: and

connty shall

the Sh'^rifi or other collectina^ officer of Wilkes

have tljesame power and
t!ie

payment

istraie. t)

of the same, as,

by

tlie

and

collection of public taxes.

Be

That

enabling

vidcd

tlie

itfurlhcr enacted,

county court of Wilkes,

ior in the

to

Alexander,

lake a

to

for

to

Sheriffs-

the purpose

of

levy taxes as pro-

they shall have power

preceding seclion,

and authority

to enforce

existing laws,

have and possess in the
Sec. 3.
^^|",^j ,j^,^;,

aut!iorily to collect

appoint a magistr.ite within the county of
list

of the taxables witliin that portion

of the territory hereby proposed to be taken from the coun

whose duty it shall be
the same time and under the sime

ty of Wilkes;
at

as lists of taxables are
sliall

now

to

take a

rules

taken; Avhich

and regulations,

list,

wlieu so taken,

be relumed by the said nngistrateto the county court;

of Wilkes, at

t!ic

same time

aslists are

returned; and on failure thereof,
iorieil

and piy the sum of fifty

t!ie

now

reqirired to be

said magistrate slialt

dollars,

to

bu recovered by

the county trustree of said county, on motion to the

Clskto
out
lax book.
liia^e

courts

on giving ten day's previous

when

collected, shall be paid into the

Sec. 4.

the tax

Wilkes

!i.5t

Ih

it

no'.ice;

which

county

forfeiture^

county treasury.

further maded, That upon the return of

as aforesasd, the

clerk of the

shcdl, in irialdng outtlie tax

collection,
irai^e,

,

list tliereof,

include therein the

as provided for in

t!io

last

litt

county

court of

books or duplicates for
returned by the magis-

preceding section; and the

COUNTIES.
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6^

Sheriff or other collectin;^ officer shall proceed to collect the

same

as other public taxes.

Sec. 5.

Be

it

further enacled, That nothing herein con-

tained, shall be so construed, as to

sent or late Sheriiis of the

prevent either the pre- ^'r/'cdleet

counties [of] Wilkes, Iredell and^^^^^-

Caldwell, from collecting any tax wliich
heretofore levied, or

takes

effect,

which may be

on the citizens of the respective porlions of their

counties proposed to be erected into a
\rhichj

may have been

levied before this act

by the existing

Sec. 6. Be

lav/,

separate

they have a right

county,

to collect.

further enacfed, That the county court
commissioner, and the Comm'rsto
county of Alexander, when organized, shall appoint one"''" ^'"*'''
it

of Wilkes county shall appoint one
-

commissioner,

who

have power

shall

to

employ a competent

surveyor and the necessary chain carriers and markers,
who shall proceed to run and mark the dividing line herein
proposed, betv/een the said, county of Wilkes and the county of Alexander; and, in like manner,

Caldwell county shall

appoint

the

county comt of

a

commissioner, who, together with the aforesaid commissioner, appointed by
the
county of Alexander, shall, in the same way, proceed
to

run and mark the dividing line, as^here proposed, betu^een
the county of Caldwell and the said ccuWy of
A'cxan^lcrand when the lines are thus run and marked, as herein

re-

quired, the commissioners aforesaid, shall

make

a

full

repoit

thereof, under their hands and seals, to
tlieir respeciive
county courts, which shall bo filed among the records
(hereof; and the county courts of Wilkes
and Caldwell siiall
make an allowance to the respective commissioners of
those

counties, for their services,

not exceeding one dollar and
which allowance-and.all other expenses
ofsurveying and marking (he line aforesaid, .^ball
be paid
by the said county of Alexander: VrovhUd
nevertheless,
fifty

cents per day,

that before this act shall be

operative or hdce effect, U shall
the county court of Caldwell ccuntj^',
a majority of the acting justics being present,
to appoint three
commissioners of skill and competency to make
an

bethedutyot

enumer-

ation of the population of (hat portion
of the said county of

9

p,.^^,-^,

COUNTIES.
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Caldwell, not embraced within the hount^.ary before men-

between Avhite persons and
persons of color, but omitting the respective ages and sex of
«ach; and if it shall appear that there is not within that
tioned, distinguishing therein

portion of said county a clear and undoubted federal population

of five thousand souls,

and in case

act shall be null

theii this

this act shall thus

and void;

become inoperative and void, the

commissioners aforesaid shall be paid a reasonable comj^en.
sation for their

services,

may

not exceeding one dollar per day,

for

each day they

by

the county of Caldwell; but, in case

there

is

a clear

thus be engaged, which shall be paid

and undoubted

federal

it

shall appear that

population

of five

thousand souls within that portion of the said county, not
included in the boundary as aforesaid, then

all

expenses

in-

curred in making the enumeration as before provided, shall

be paid by the aforesaid county

of

Alexander, upon the ren-

by the commissioners aforesaid, on
the number of days which each may have

dition of an account

OHth, setting forth

served; and provided further, that the commissioners aforesaid shall, before entering

on the

discharge

herein imposed, take and subscribe an

oath,

of their duties
before either

the clerk of the county or superior court of Caldwell cpnnty, that

they will honestly, fairly and impa-rtially discrmrge

the same, to the best of their skill and ability.

RigMs
county.

of

Sec. 7. Be ii further enacted, That the said county of
Alexander shall be invested with all the rights, privileges
^^^^

immunities of the other counties in

conditions and

this State,

limitations hereinbefore mentioned,

[Ratified 15th of January, 1847.
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'
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CHAPITER
An

Act supplemental

to an

G7

XXIil.

Act passed by the present Genoff and establish

Assembly, entitled "Avi Act to lay
a County by the name of Alexander.
eral

Be it enaded hy the General Assemlhj of the
Xovth Carolina, and it is hereby euaded ^1/ ^^^^ p^l„l^^s,kc.
authority of tke same, That the comity of Alexander shall
Sec.

1.

Slate of

and

be,

is

hereby invested

vy-ilh

all

and immunities of the other coanties
as

is

the rig'us,
in

this

privileges

State,

except

Iiereafter provided.

Sec. 2.

Be

if

further enacted, That the Justices of the

peace and Officers of miiitia,

who

reside within

the limits Powers

of the county of Alexander, shall continue to hold and
ercise all the official

ci

ex- ^^'^"^^^^^^

powers and authorities in and for said
held and exercised in tlie

county, that they have hitherto

counties of Wilkes, Iredell and Caldwell.

Beitfwihci' enacted, That the constables now
residing in the county of Alexander, shall continue to hold.c9nBtabies,
lon^
their office?;, and perform all duties appertaining thereto, 1i»w_
coiiunned.
until the first Countv Court to be held for said county, unSec.

3,

'

'

,

der the same

firles,

,

regulations, and penallies, as constables

are subject to in other counties of this State.

Sec. 4.
dell,'

Be

it further

enaded, Thai the counties of

'

'

represented in the General Assembly
heretofore,

and

in tlie

Wilkes and Caldwell,

bame

iii

the

same manner

of the counties

until a future Legislature

erwise provide au<i direct; and

all

ot

Iredell,

shall

officers

Wilkes, and Caldwell, in

all

oth-

of

the

comprehended in the limits o( their
and places, and under the
same rules, regulations, and restrictions, as huve been appointed, or hereafter may be appointed by taw, and the certerritory heretofore

respective counties, at the time

tihcateot said Sheriff or other returning Officer, to the result,
of said election or elections, shall be

valid and clfectual, lo
and purposes, us if the act for establisliijJg the
county of Alexander had never been passed,
all intents

^eP""^^^"*and
ation

ascleciicnd.

Iredell,

for

Congress and both Hou-"es of the
held by the- Stieriif, or other returning
counties

of

members of
General Assembly shall
elections

be

the

ire-

Wilkes, Caldwell and Alexander, shall continue to be

COUNTIES.

C8

coun^offi-

^^^-

and

cer«.
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^^ i^fnriher

^^-

That

enacled,

Q,iiartrr Sessions shall be field,

n Court
aud the same

of

Pleas

is

hereby

and for the comity of Alexander, to be held
by the Justices ofsaid county; the first Court to be held on the
first IMotidayofJiiwe, December, September and March, in the
yearonetliousand eighlhundredaridfortysevan; the Superior

estc.h! isjiod, in

Court of Alexander

Monday

be held the ninth

to

after

the

year, and shall

March and September, in each and every
belono: to, and lorra part of the sixth Judi-

cial circuit, in

earh and every year, and that the sessions of

fourih Motiday in

said Court

shall be held at James's

seat of Justice for said

Ci'oss

Roads, until

the

county shall be established as here-

inafter provided; find at the

first

of said Court, a

session

majority of the aciing Justices of the Peace being present,
shall elect a Clerk, SherifT, Coroner, Register,

Surveyor, Constables, and

who

Entry-taker,

other officers for said

all

shall enter into bonds as

now

required

county,

by law, and

them

shall hold and continue in office until successors to

aredulyciiosen and

General Assembly
Sec. G.
Courts and
transter
euits.

Be

qu-alified

in

according

the

to

acts

of the

such cases made and provided.
enacled,

Ufurfhei

That

ilio

Court of Pleas

.....

Quarter Sessions establislied by this act shall possess
of
and exercise the same power, authority and jurisdictions as
is possessed and exercised by other county courts in this
jj^

have exclusive jurisdiction as is possessed
and exercised by other county courts in this State, and shall
have exclusive jurisdiction of all crimes committed within
the limi'ts of Alexander county, of wiiicli the county cour-ts
of other counties in this State have jurisdiction, until a Superior Court olLaw and Kqi.-ity is established and held for
said county; and all suits &t law, now pending in the .county
courts oflredoH, Wilkes and Caldwell, wherein the^ citizens
of Alexaiuier are both plaintiffs and defendants, and all indictmeirts in said courts against citizens of Alexander cburiState, and shall

'

ty, shall

be transferred to the. county ar superfor eourt^ at

Alexand^er county,, in the mannei
ferring suits from one coimty
Si;c. 7.

Be

it

fwiker

to.

enacted,

now

provided for trans-

aaother.

That

all

criminal offences

Criminal

which may be committed

olfeaces.

aiid CuldvYell counties jespectively taken to

in those parts of Iredell,

Wilkes,

form the county

1846-47

COUNTIES.
of Alexander, which are cognraable only
conrt, shall be

the Superior

in

of the

and contituie under the jurisdiction

Superior courts of tl>€ aforesaid
a session of the Superior

69

counties respectively, until

court shall be held for the said

couiity of Alexander.

Sec. S. Beit further enacted,

That

all

persons

who may

be liable to imprisionment under any process, either crim- hnprisonbefore the completion of"*®"''
inal or civil, in Alexander county,
^
-where,
...
to the jail oi
be
committed
shall
sai
county,
d
a jail in
'

either the county of Iredell, Wilkes, or Caldwell.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacUd, That all process issued
from the counties of Iredell, Wilkes or Caldwell, shall be
valid without the sea! of oSice beino: afiixed thereto, until^^^g^^

the Superior court clerk shall be appointed or elected for
the county of Alexander, and shall be directed to the Sherof Iredell, Wilkes or Caldwell; and after that time shall

iffs

executed

be directed to the Sheriff of Alexander, and be

by him.

Be

Sec. 10.
that

may

if

be held

further enacted^ That at the first county court,
in the county of Alexander, the Justices of

the peace holding said court shall appoint one

make

persons, to

and

a

survey and

to ascertain .and

some

faiiliful

more

or

county

of

they

first

acting Justice of the peace

suitable Survey,

Alexander,

designate jn said plat, as nearly as

the centre of said county; he or
Tjefiire

plat of said

having taken

may
an

of said county,

be,

oath,
the

for

discharge of his or their duty.

further enacted, That William H. Dula, of
Campbell, of_^,
^Of location
fcteele, oi ^f pp^t
h.
Robert
Watts,
and
Reuben
Allen,
Robert
Iredell;
of
Ike said county of Alexander, be, and they are hereby appointed justice.
Sec. 11.

Be

it

Caldwell; Dr. James Calloway, of Wilkes; Milton

commissioners

n

to select

and determine upon a

anent seat of Justice for said county,

at or as

who

sile

for

shall locale

neat the centre of said county as practicable,

per-

the

the si.me

taking

all

circumstances and conveniences into consideration; but in no case
shall vary
Jill

more than two miles and a

half from the centre;

and

power to set;
have power to

or a m;i)only of said commissioners, shall have

that a majority of said commissioners shall
purchase and receive by donation for the county of Alexander, a

and

tract of land consisting of not less than

twenty

five

acres,

to

be

-''^'

(X)UNTIES,

TQ

conveyed

lo the chairiLan of (he

and

his successbrs in ofFiee,

and

called "Tavlorsville,"

be erected, and

and Entry Taker's

Be

Sec. 12.

il'

town

a

be laid

shall

where the court house and
comphi'tion of

vvhe-re, after tlie

offices

kept

the

sit8

court house,

tlie

court house.

TkdX

f )r the court house, saould

olT,

shall

and the Clerk's, Regis-

at said

further enacled^

jail

any

in case

commissioners appointed by the foregoing ascfion.
eioiiers.

county,

county court of said

upon which

the courts of said county shall be held,
ter's

1846-47

die,

of the

to locate

"remove, resign or

refuse to act, the couhty court of the said county of Al-

exander

shall, at tlie first

majority of the Justices

sequent term, a

at

any sub-

being

present,

term of said court, or

such vacancy; and

so

happen that

the commissioners herein appointed should be

equiill}'- di-

proceed to

fill

slioiild it

any matter they may have in charge
they, or a majority of them, shall have power to choose an
umpire/ v/hose aecisioa shall be final; and the, county

vided in opinion as

to

court of said county

s-hall

make such allownnce

commissioners, for their

services, as

it

to the said

may deem

just

and proper.
Sec. 13. Jj€
Temporary county site
coutv

°^*®

is

county court,
chall cause

to

it

a

enaclcd^ That as soon as the
by the commissioners aforesaid, the

further

fixed

of the Justices being present,

majoiity

be erected'such a temporary building for

holding the courts therein, as in their discretion they

and direct; and when such building
county and snperior [courts] shall be held
order

the CMtrt house of said

county

after v\d:ich the courts s'lall

is

is

may

erected, the

therein^ until

completed and ree€ived;

be held

m

the

said

new

court

house.
Sec. \i.

Be

"*of Alexander,

it further

at

its

missioners to lay

-ofi'

first

tnacled,
session,

'I

hat the county

shall appoint

the lots of said town;

and

Dating such as shall be retained for public
pose, after

due

iDtice, the residue to

five

after

court

comdesig.

uses, shall ex-

sale at public auction,

upon a credit of one., two or three years, and shnll take
from the purchasers bond, and security for the purchase
money, made payable to the chau'man of the county court
and his successorsj and upon the payment

of the

purchase

71'
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COUNTIES,

money, the chairmaRj or his fijcccsso rs, t-hall execntctitle
therefor; which money shall be appropriated to the building
of a court ho-use and jail.
Sec. 15. Ee Hfiirihsr enaded, That nothing ija.this act
^

shall be so construed,

prohibit the Si^^eriff of

as to
,,

Irec!ell-,>'<^"i«'s,

collection

-

.

.

,

V>'ilkcs or Caldwell, from collecting such monies as are due of.

or

may become duo

on any judgment

of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions that

county

befoj-e the first

court

le held for the

shall

ot Alexar.der.

Be U

Sec. 16.

further enacted, That this act shall not be

so construed as'to prevent the Sheriffs of Iredell,

Caldwell from collecting

manner

all

arrears of taxes

Wilkes and
in the

Taxes, col-

same ^^'^'^°"

^^'

have done previous to th-e creation' of
the county of Alexander: Provided neTerfhelcss, that the
as they could

Sheriffs of IredeTl,
collect

any taxes

Wilkes and Caldwell counties shall not
county of Alexander, or of tiie citi-

in the

may have

zens of said county, except such as

and such as are provided
the said county of Al^'xander.
fore levied

Be

Sec. 17.

it

hereby appointed
t!ie

county

been hereto-

for in the act

creating

furfhsr enacted, Tliat

tlie commissioners
and dispose of the town lots at Contract
also have the ^power to contract for the!!"' ""'^

to lay oiT

seat, shall

nouse

building of a suitable court house and jail
to be constructed of

such materials,

and

for said county, j^il-

and of such

size

and

dimensions, and upon such plan, as the said commissioners
shall determine upon, they
being required to take bond

and security

when

for the faithful

the commissioners

of the work; and

and received by

aforesaid, they sliall

ceeds of the sale of the to'vn

may

execution

the said buildings are completed

lots,

apply

or so

much

the

pro-

thereof as

be necessary,

to the payment of the san>e; and
in
the event of the proceeds of the said sales not being
sufficient for this purpose, the county court shall
have pow-

er to levy taxes, as in other cases, to

make up such

de-

ficiency.
Sec. 18.

appointed

Be itfurther enacted. That tho
make an enumeration of the

to

well county, as provided

fur

in ihc

cominissioner.^ to be Census

population of CakI-

''^

to

'•'''^''"'

sixih section of the act, euiTn'"'""'

73
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COUNTIEB.
titled

"an act

to lay

offand

of Alexander," to which

and

a supplement,

make

pleting the said enumeration,
tified

is

undei their hands and seals,

turns, there

is

a clear

not embraced

virithin

upon com-

properly cer-

Governor of the State;

to the

according to said

that,

and undoubted

thousand souls remaining

shall,

a return thereof,

Governor,

shall appear to the

if it

county by the name

new

establish a

this

that portion of Caldwell

proclamation; upon which the aforesaid

act to lay ofT and

"an

establish a

which

Alexander," and also

this act,

be operative and take

full effect;

he

null

Sec.

is

entitled

name

the

supplemental thereto,

of

shall

otherwise both of said acts shail

and void.
19.

Be

it further

enacted, That in ease'

it

appear

shall

the Governor, from the returns aforesaid, that there

rocama-

that fact

act,

new county by

county

proposed

within the boundary of the aforesaid

county of Alexander, then the Governor shall make

known by

re-

federal population of five

is

not

to

a clear

and undoubted federal population remaining in the county of
Caldwell as aforesaid, the Governor shall also cause that fact to

made known by proclamation; and

be

claim the aforesaid acts and everj

event, shall proi

that

in

part

and parcel thereof, null

and void.

Be

Sec. 20.

it farther

enacted,

That

case

in

one or

either

ppnalty for more of the commissioners to be appointed to make the eniimeren
ta se
as aforesaid,' shall
"^^jj^j^Qf the population of Caldwtll county
-^
'
•
meralion.
make any false enumeration or return thereof, he or they shall
forfeit a<id

pay the sum of

five

hundred dolLns,

upon due

said county, to be recovered,

to the

the superiorcourt, by the county attorney, for said
shall furthermore be liable to

court; and

upon conviction

use of the

proof thereof made

indictment

in

the

thereof, shall be fined

county;
said

to

and

superior

and imprisoned

the discretion of the court.

at

Sec. 21.

Be

it

Jurther enacted, That

visions thereof shall be subject

and

all

lestrictions contained in the act to

entitled

"an

act to lay off

this

at

act and

all

the limitations,

which

and establish a

name-of Alexander," passed
ral

to

it is

a

the

supplement,

new county by

the present session of the

Assembly.
[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

pro-

conditions

the

Gene-

COUx\TIES.
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CHAPTER XXIV.
An

Act

new

to establish a

annex

Count}' by the

county of Catawba

a part of the

name

of Gaston, aiid to

county

the

to

of

..in-

coin.

Sec.

Be

1.

it

enacted hy

Slate of North Carolina.^

Assemhly of

Gejieral

the,

and

it.

hcrely enacted

i:-',

bij

iJid

/AeSonndary,

of the same, TJiat a new and separate county,
name of Gaston, be, and the same is hereby formed of

aulhoritij

by

the

that part o« the county of Lincoln,
foUoVv-ing- line, to wit

which

Beginning

:

at

and Catawba; tjience running parallel with

tawba

on the Cleaveland

due south of the present dividing

line, six miles

south of the

lies to the

point

a

of Lincoln

line

said line to the Cat

river.

Sec. 2. Jlndhe itfirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

so

much

of the county of Catawba, as lies south of the

line, to wit

:

at the

Catawba

river,

followinj^

and four miles due

^^^^ annex

present dividing line between Lincoln and Catawbacoln.

north of the
counties,

Begining

and running

boundary of

with said line

parallel

said county, be,

and the same

is

to

the

'

western

hereby annexed

and made part of Lincoln county.

Be

Sec. 3.

n'ities

enacted^

That

to all the rights

the said county of '•'^Gas'

and privileges and imrau-

of other' counties of this State.

Be

Sec. 4,

and

it ftrlher

be entitled

/orf" shall

itfirther enacted, That

this act

be

in

force from

ralificalion.

after its

[Ratified the 21st day of December, 1818.]

CHAPTER XXV.
An Act

supplementyl

Assembly,
ty

to

an act, passed

entitled '-an act to lay off

by the name of Gaston, and

county
•Sec.

to the

1.

to

by the present General
and establish a new coun^

annex a

p:irt of

Catawba

county of Lincoln."

Beit enacted by

the

General Jissemblv of the

10

^'^^^^ °f
Gaston.

COUNTIES,

f4

Nor Ih

State of
'^

'^'

'^'

and

hereby iavested wiih

is

and

Carolina,

lierebi/ etiacted

it is

of the same, That the county of Gaston

aulhoritij

iiilies

1846-47

of the other coQalies

all

and immu-

the rights, privileges

this

in

except as

State,

hj the

shall be,

is

hereafter

provided.

Be

Sec. 2.

it further

enacted.

That Issac Holland, Andrew

Love, Christian Akor, Richard Rankin, Ephraim Friday, Westo" Wate
eeat ofjus-]ey Davenport and Robert A. Benllj, are hereby appointed coir.nussioners

to sel'ecl

determine upon

and

who

seat of justice for said cotinty,

sdiall

permanent

a 6it« for a

locate the

same

the centre as a suitable 1-ocalion can ba obtained, provided

as

near

it

shall

be wiihin two miles of Long Creek Baptist Church meeting
house.

Be

Sec. 3.

it

further enacted, That a majority ofsaidcom-

layoff missioners shall have power to purchase, or receive by donation
town and for the county of Gaston, a tract of land containing of not less

To

than

acres, nor

fifty

more thao one hundred,

to

be conveyed to

the chairman of the eoiiuty court of said county and his successors

upon whiclia town

in ollice,

where

shall be laid

oil*

and called DaHas,

the court house and jail shall be erected, and where, after

the completion of said courthouse, the courts of said county shall

be held, and the

and

tlie

Eegistets

keep

slia'l

their olilces:

the lots of said town,

oil'

designating such as shall be retained for public uses,

and,

lifter

sh.il'

expose,

of as

Ivrks and

(

commissioners shall lay

said

after

due notice, the balance, or such portion therebe deen-ed necessary, at public auction, upon

may by them

purchis>
o-f one and two years; and sh^U take from the
money,
ma;!e
payable
purchase
security
for
the
to
and
bonds
ers
the chairman of the county court and his successors; ^ndupoa

a credit

the

payment

cessors,

of thd purchase

propriated to
Sec.

4.

llie

Be

it further

enacted, That the Justices of the Peace

and

county, shall continue

to

^^,^

and

^^^j

airthorities in

erto held

Sec. 5.

and exercised

Be

it

hold and exercise
for said

in the

^Q

unUl the

first

to

Gaston

the otiicial

had

powhilh<

county of Lincoln,

county

hold their offices and perform

county court

ail

county that they

further enacted. That

siding within the limi's of the
Constable^.

shall be ap'

otiicers of the militia, wlio reside wiihin the limits of

^'^'i

officers.

chairman, or his suc-

the

therefor;

title

Justices
militia

money,

which money
building of a court house and jail.

execute

s!;all

all

the

constables

of Gaston,

duties

now

re-*

shall continu-e

appertaining thereto,

be held for said

county, under the

COUNTIES.

1848-47
and penalties as constables are subject

si!ne rules, regublious

7S

to

in this State.

Sec.

Be

6.

it

further enacted. That there shall be a

•'

superior

^,

buporior
h-uuse oi' Jfsse court.
.'

court of law anl equity a^)ene(i

and

the

heiti at

HoUuiilI, in the said county ofGaitua, on the

M-orvday after

fifth,

the fourth IMonday of March and September of each and every
year, and at tlic same place from lime to tiine, ua^es3 a couit

house shall be bndt

mean

in the

\.\m^ as

provided for

in this act,

town therein to be -estayiished; then, at said town and
court house on l!ie fiftij- Monday after the Iburlh rsionday of
Marciiand Sepif^mber of each and every year thereaff^r; which
at the

ouris shall have the sanie jurisdiction, that t!ie present superior
la-.v and equity in the several coanlics in this ^late nov/

courts of

have and exercise.

Be

Sec- 7.

it

further enacted, Thai a

Quarter Sessions shall be, and the same

and

for the

county of CJaston,

to

be

county, on the third iMonday in

and every year; and
held

at the

February

that

t'.ie

house of Jesse

next, and at the

seat of justice shall

at the first

Justices of the

Peace

held by the

IIoHand's, on the

for said

being- present,

required by law, and shall

them

ilml be

it

no

who

hoM and

county

each
be

IVIond.iy of

to time, until a

county

as

hereby

is

they shall elect a

surveyor,

cleric of

constables

shall enter into

ro;itinue in said

and

the bonds

ofhce

until
to

l4ier<?

made and providshall be two other

which

tf3rms there shall bo

in suclt eases
tliat

in said county, of

j;iry trials; wliich said

the peace of said

in

shall

duly cliosen and qualilied according

further provided,

terms of said court

court,

county court, county attorney,

General Assembly

the acts o[ the
ed,

are

(jj,„nt_

session of said court, a majority of tho

other officers for said county,

to

and

Justices of ?aid

third

same place from lime

sheiifT, coroner, register, entry-taker,

successors

of Pleas

trst session of said court

the superior court, a clerk of the

all

Court

hereby established in

February and August

be establishsd

piovided; and

is

terms shall be held by the justices of
at th.e

times and places of holdinfr the

superior courts of said county.
Sec. 8.

Be

it

further enacted, Thai the court cf pleas and quarby this act shall possess and exercise the

ter sessions establishe<]

same powers,

autliorilies,

and jurisdictions as are i)('sses3ed and

'^''•'"^''^^''*'

of county

exercised by other county courts in this

State; and all suili at courtlaw of which other county c^ntrts of other counties iu this Stato
have jurisdiction, row pending in the county court of Lincoln,

COUNTIES.
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wherpin (he citizens of Gaston are both
or

where

ments and criminal proceedings

figaiu-s-t

ty in the county courts of Lincfjln, ot
itl

tb.is

have

State

j-arisdicf-ion,

citizens' of

tlefenclant,

indict-

all

Gaston coun-

which other county courts

sMll be transferred

manner now provided

court of Gaston, ii the
suits

sml

piaintiff

the citizeivs of Gast.on are d-eferKiants; and

the county

to

for

transferring

from one county lo another.

Be it fitrtlher enacted. That all suits of Law "or in
now pending in the superior courts of Lincoln, of which

Sec. 9.
Transfer ofgqujtjr

the SHpe'rior courts in this

Slate have jurisdic'iorr, and

wherein

both plaintiffs and defendants are citizens of GastoHj or wherein
tlve ciliz'ei'.s

ol

Gaston are defendants, and the

citizens of L-rjColfr;

and

all

plaintiffs

are not

indictm&nts and criminal proceedings-

^gainst the citizens of Gaston, which sha^l be pending in the
superior courts of Lincoln, and which are cogniz^sble in the superiqr courts of

till-.-

be tran.^ferred- from the spring

Stale, shall

term of Lincoln superior court,

be held in the year one thou-

to

sand eight hundred und forty seven,
ton county, in the

same manner

as

is

to the

now

transfering such fio.a one county to another

superior court of Gas^
prescribed by law
:

for

Provided, that noth-

ing in this section contained, shall be so construed as to require
the transfer) iug of ary suit, indictment or other proceedings before the appoiutmeni, of

tJie

several courts to

which they are

to

the transferred.

Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That until the respective
spring teravs of LitM;o!n superior court, to be held in the year one
seven, the superior court of
tionof'Lin- thousand eight hundred and Turly
coin coun Lincoln shall have jurisdiction of all criminal offences cognizable
.

.

*^'

only

in the superior. cctirt? of this State,

ted in|Gaston ccui\tj
,of the

;

and

in all

such cases,

4udgm.ent>s against the defendant in any

Vheir returns lo

Sec.

H. Be

be liable to

.Stale

shall

be commit-

shall

be Uie duty

when they

warrant

for

give

offence

bind ovei the defendant and witnesses, and make
the supei'icr court of Lincoln county, as they

were herelofoie boQnd

ShcJe.

it

Justices of the peace of Gaston county,

^as afoiessid, to

Ir.pr-.son-

which

It

to do.

further enacted, That

imprisonment uTider any

all

persons

process,

who may

Mther

civil

or

.the co<npletion of the jail
criminal, in Gaston county, before
jail
of Lincoln or any other
the
to
commiited
be

therein,

may

adjoiuir.g -^ounty.

Sec.

12.

Be

it

further raacfcd, Thzlno\hwg\n

this

act coh-

COUNTIES.
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tained sbal! be so construed as to prohibit the ShorilTof

from

-

.

.

become due on any judg-ments \vhen
hands before the

fur the

mnv

*'

^

to his

Lincoln

such sum or sums of inoiirv, as are dus or

colleclincr
°

''°"

'^^

ol

money.

exccuiions shall conao

the

court of Pleas and

(irst

77

Sessions

Clujrtcr

county of Gaston.

Be

Sec. 13.

cotmty shall

it

furlhcr ennde.J,

Tl'.at

coniinue to perform

office of Sheriff in

penaUies, and

Sheriff of Lincoln

the

duties

al!

pertain!!)!!

Gaston counlv, under the same

s' all

receive the

same

his

to

^f

p|j„j.-|Y

and Lmroln.

h'abilities

fees, as heretofore pro\i<ied

by law under the appointment of Sheriff

uf Uiis-

coiinly

of the

ton.

Sec.

Be

14.

it further

enact f. I, That nothing

m

this net,

is

to

be construed as to prevent the Sheriffof Lincoln fr<im collecting

same

arrears of ta.Ncs, in the

sll

previous to the creation of the county of Gasto'n
(?r//jf/c.5s,

that the Sheriff of Lincoln

have done

he could

manne-i-

Prodded

:

any

shall not collect

of

Arre^irs
'^''^'"^•

ncL'~

tax

in

county of Gaston, or of the citizens of said county, imposed
by tlie county court of Lincoln, end wjiich are to be collectad in
ilie

year one thousand eiglu hundred and forty seven,

tlie

the ?ame be collected by the Sheriff of Gaslofl,

duplicates of the Clenk of the county of Lincoln,

Gaston county, subject

the

to

use of

assessment of tax made by

the

to

but that

upon the tax
the

county court of Gaston.

Be

Sec. 15,

it

further enacted, That

shall continue to be represented

State

lliis

name of die

the

in

in

ih.e

county of Gaston

Assembly ofKcpresen-

General

tlie

cu-juty of Linco'n as heretofore; and

the elections for oiembers of the General As.seuib.'y,

members of

Congress, Eleclors of Preside nt and Vice President,

aikd

or, shall

same

be held by

rules,

t!ic

Sheriff uf Lincoln

reguladons and restriction? as

of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions

by authorised and required
elections for

members of

the

appoint

as heretofore

:

shall be held in the county of

Sec. 16.
,

~

Be

it
,

sucli othee: as the

of

tlie

Provided, that

Gaston,

under the same rules, regulations
provided for holding elections

inspectors

General At-sombly,

Congress, President and Vice Prestdenl

and Governor,

hi;iierto;

in

the

all

'*"

''"^

Govern-

iin.ler

the

am] the couit

county of Lincoln

for t!ie

to

county,

'f

lu^re-

is

holding

for

nienibers of

Uniitd
other

Slates,

elections

same manner and

and leslriciions,

as

are

now

in this Stale,

further enacted. That the counlv
trustee, or ^
,,
'
Fiiinl for
,
county court of Oa.-itou county may appoint, i-uililing

is hereby authorised

,,

and empowered

lo ask,

demand and

receive

'^""'" ''"'"'*

and

jail.
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from the treasurer o^ public buildings or such
county as may have the fund in charge, two

Lincoln

officer of

tnirds

of

the

all

monies

which have been collected from iJie citizens resident
within the limits of Lincoln county since March, one thousand
eight hundred and forty two, fo-r the purpose of erecting a new
court house and jail in Liucoln county; and the said treasurer of
public buildings, or such oTiicer

of Lincoln

ever, on demand, to the ciuiuty trustee,

county court of Gaston

may

appoint, two

thirds of

aUMesaid, and on failure of such oHicer of Lincoln

two

thirds of the

monies

pay

county, shall

or such officer as

as aforesaid, the said

pay over

to

county

the

monies

the

trustee, or

such ofljcer as the county court of Gaston county may appoint,
is

hereby aulhoi ized and empowered

same,

in either the

sue

to

law

superior court of

for an'!

for

re':o-ver

cocnty; and the said monies shall .be appropriated to the

ding of
Sec.

a

court house and

17.

Be

the nelt annual
shall

School

it jurther

fund.

theiJi

pay over, as heretofore,

to

county
Elections.

Be U

oi'Gast'.ai

same

and be distributed by

Assembly.

further enacted. That

now

as arc

t!r!;5

provided by law, for

shall
to

I'iih

Be it further enacted, 'ihat
compose a part of t'le sixth judicial
19.

i!ie

in stich

present

Gen-

county of Gaston

district,

and

Solicitors shall attend said courts, uatkr the

and

liabilities,

dii

tfict

t'le

Assemb'y.

::;ec.

Altachrd

except

^Laie,

cases as shall be otherwise provided by acis of
eral

elections in said

all

same manner and under

shall be held in the

rules and regulations,

of

board

chairman of the boaid of

the

CiUavsba,

holdir.p- elections in other counties of

distribution

the

in

fund, the liierary

literary

as hereiofore, until the next General

Sec. 18.

the

That

enacted.

superintendents of Lincoln and

biiil-

county of Gasion.

jail in the

income of the

th.e

Gaston or Lincchi

and the same pay^ as

and

ihe(

Judges

same provisions

received for attending the

is

superior courts of other counties in said district.
Sec. 20. Be itfurfher enacted,
the
C. M. E.
appoint-

ment

of.

Building
comniii*
siouei's.

fall circuit, in tb.e

seven, of the

sjxt'i

That

the

Judge who

shall rido

year one thousand eight r.uudred and forty

Judicial distrigt,

shall appoint the

clerk and

master of the couii'y of Gaston.
Sec. 21, V>e ilfurther enacted, That the county court of Gas^
ton, at its first session, a injonty of the Justices of the Peace being present, shall appoint such

be deemed necessary
iuo-

of a court house a

to

number

contract

id jail tor

for,

of commissioners as

may

and superintend the build-

the county of Gaston.

COUNTIES.
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further cmiiied. That Isaac

IloIIiuid

ew Love and Jacob Plonk, be Rppoinled on

the part

it

ton County, a"d John Cotilterand Alexander liOwe

on the part of Lincoln pounu-. Surveyors

,..,.,.

and An- ^""ryora
of Gas.|°,,"]^'^

be appointed

run and

to

"^
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nvuk

line,

be-

*^^'!^^" ^''1^'

the

coin

ami

between the counties of Lincohi and Gaiton, asGsu^ton.
the cliise of the present General Assembly, as ni-ay

divKling- lines

soon nfu-r

be practicable;

ofoachof

the court of Pleas and Quarter- Sessions

an<i that

and Gaston pay theirown

counties of I^incoln

the

surveyors.

Bt

Sep. 23.

itfiirlher tnucted, Tliat

ander Lowe, or either

ihem,

of-

be

John Coulter and Alex-

appointed on

the

oj-surveyors

part

Lincoln, and Joshua Wilson and Eli Shufoid and George Wijk- i'*^^^^'T\
Lincoln &
-.1
/
n ^
cy, oreitner ol them, on the part of Catawba county, Surveyors Catawba.
to run and
nmrk the c!h icing- line between the counties of
'

1

Linroln

,

Catawba; and

ai,d

that the court

of Pleas and

Session of each of the counties aforesaid pay therir
or?;

and that the

the close of

own

Quarter
surve}^-

marked as soon after
present General Assembly us maybe praclicaline

tlie

auHXsaid be run

antl

ble.

So.

Si.

Be

it

enacted. That

fui-thcr

pence and cfficcr! of the

iniiitia,

Calawba connly annexed

('(

ty, pass.'d at the present

h.dd and exercise

a^l

otinty ef

(

See

25.

Ba

made

for

tl-.e

and

il further

enacted. That all constables who
Catawba county which has been annexed

shall

appoisuing constables

\n

penalties

by an act passed

continue

(Futles appertalniiio-

regulations and

the

•T"s<i'"es

J^^^^l^a^

for

have hitherto held and exercised

a part of Lincoln county,

all

of

and made a part of Lincoln conn.
General Assembly, shall continue to

the official pawers and authorities in

seia Gencr.il Assembly,

perform

Justices

widiin that porti.ai

Catawba.

side in thnt part of
!.nd

the

reside

lo

the coiiniy cf Lincoln ihat lliey
in the

who

to

tliereto,

this Stale,

as constables

reto

Co

st bleg

at the pre-

hold their office and
until

the

next time

under the same
arc

subject

rules,

to in

this

State.

Sec. 2G.

V>e it

further enacted,

noihmg in this act is to
Catawba county from-i'^^xeT
in
the same manner as he could
annexation of thil part of Catawba
Tli;it

be construed as lo prevent the Sheriff of
cjllecting- all arrears of taxes

have done

previous to the

county

to the

Sheriff

of

county of Lincoln: Provided nevertheless, that the
Catawba shall not collect any tax in that part of Catawba county which has been annej.ed to the counlv of Jiiiicoln

or ofihe citizens of said portion thus

annexed

to

Lincoln, imposed

"^
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by the county court of Catawba, and which arc
the

same be

to

bo collected

thousand eiglU hundred and forty seven, but that

in the year one

colllected

tax duplicates of

tlie

by the Sheriff

of Lincoln county

upon the

clerk of the cai:nly court of Catawba, to the

use of Lincoln county.
Sec. ST.
(lie

_

Be

it furthei

That

exacted.

come

all that

In

on

come from Catawba county proper, and

half pay, that

present division line
that

now

ate out

the paupers

all

poor house of Catawba county, as well as

is

be returned

ran,

after the

Catawba, as also

to

all

frOiU Gaston county, be also returned to said county.

Sec. 28.

Be

it further

enacted.

That

all

monies belonging to

the poor fund of Lincoln county, be diviaed

pauper^ thus

to be divided

among

the

several

between the counties of Ijincoln ami

Poor fund- Gaston /Jro nUa.

Sec. 29. Beit further enacted, That

from and

after

its

this act shall

be

in furce

raiilicatio n.

[Ratified the 15di day of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER XXVL
An

Whereas
Freamble.

name orPouc,

Act to lay off and establish a County by the

j^g,.j,Q,.iQus'

William Polk, of

the late Col.

Slate,

this

off^pgr in the continental line, during the

was a

war of

the

Major and Lieutenant Colonel,

revolution; and in the capacity of

rendered distinguished services in the

battles of

Germaratown,

of which he was wounded: and

Brandy Wine and Eutaw, in all
whereas this General Assembly

memory,

respect for his

L Be

Sec.
^,^^_^^^^

is

to

of

by calling one of the

testifying their

counties by his

General Asseixhiy of the State of
hereby enacted by the authority of the

enactedt'ii the

and

it is

new county by

hereby

Henderson,
ed

it

Cffro/i>?a,

same, That a

same

desirous

Therefore,

name:
Boundaries

is

laid off

(that porfion of

RutherfordJ

#

name

the

"Polk,"

be,

and the

Henderson which originaTly belong-

beginning on
»

of

and established of parts of Rutherford and

the

top of

the

Sugar Loaf

C0rXTlC3.
Mountain,

down

1840-47
Ilpnclcrson corner,

the

at

to the ridge

between

and wiih said ridge
continuing the

to

same

and Tunning nearly east

waters of Green and Broad rivers,

tlie

Gray's Chapel; and

down

ridg?,

15

day's Chapel,
Thomas Miller;

iVoin

to the lands of

thence nearly east, including said lands,

Oroad River;

to

with Main Broad River to Pore's Ford, and from
Ford with the old road to the South Carolina line, to
the old Buncombe corner; and thence with the old Bniicombe line to the original point, Sugar Loaf Mountain;
tlience

Pore's

which

shall

ties of

other counties in this State.

have

[Ratified ISth

An

IS-i?.]

CHAPTER

XXVil.

a

an act eniilled

al to

and innnuni-

authorities,

day of January,

Aci supplemen

and establish

the powers,

all

''-An

Act

[lo]

lay off

county by the name of Polk, passed by

the present General Assembly.

Sec.
Slafe

1.

Be

by the General ^^ssemblij of the
,''":",.,.
ii is
lierehu enacted &y
//;c
if
ntid militia
of tlicsamc, ^Vhtii the county of Polk be, and isofliccrs.
it

cnctclcd

of
J North Car Glina. and

hereby invested with
nities

if

'

on'/toriti/

of the

the

all

the justices of the peace,

and

this

State;

and

officers

of the

Militia,

reside within the limits of the

tinne lo held and
thorities in

and

exercise

for

immu-

and

rights, privileges

counties in

other

that

all

who

county of Polk, shah con-

all liie

said county,

official

that they

powers and auhave hitherto

held and exercised in and for the counties of

Rutherford

and Henderson.
Sec. 2.

Be

it

further

enacted,

That

now

the constables

residing in the county of Polk, shall continue to hold
ofTjces
til

the

th

•

and perform
first

the duties appertaining thereto, un-

all

county court

savu'! rules,

to

be held for

said county,

regulations and penalties as

snbjoct to in the otb.cr

their

i

ounties in this State.
11

under

constables

arc

Constableir.

COUNTIES.
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Sec. 3. J>e

it

That

further enacted.

counties

ihe

of

atwn*Tnd" Rvitheiford and Iknrlerson shall conlinne to be represented
elttctioiis.
in tlie General Assembly in the same manner as heretofore,

and

iu the Senate in like

manner,

until

otherwise provide and direct;

shall

members

ot

a future Legislature

and

ford, in

for

Congress and members of both houses of the

General Assembh'', shall be held by the
returning

elections

all

officer,

heretofore

the territory

all

Sheriff, or other

of the counties of Henderson and Ruther-

comprehended

limits of their respective counties, at the times

and under the same

regulations,

rules,

may

have been appointed, or

and

hereafter

the

in

and' places,

restrictions as

by

be appointed

law: and ihe certilicatcs of said Sheriffs, or other returnmg
officer, as to

the result of said elections, shall be as valid

and

effectual, to all intents

and purposes, as

off

and establishing

county of Polk had never been

the

if

the act laying

passed.
Sec.
Connfy
couriand

4.

Be

il

further enacted, That a court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions shall be, and the same is hereby establishcd iu and for the couuty of Polk, to beheld by the

orncerB.
'

Justices of said county; the

be held

June and December
Esq That the court
:

next,

session of said court
at'ter

at (he

of the Pleas

be held on the sixth

June and DtcemlDer

first

Monday

on the sixth

in

Monday

the sixth

shall

Monday

in

house of Murrell Mills,

and Quarter Session

shall

Monday

after the sixth

each and every year thereafter;

at the ffrst session of said court as aforesaid, a

in

and

majority of

the Justices of said county being present, they shall proceed
to elect a Clerk of the

county court, a

Sheriff,

Beoister, and Entry taker, a Surveyor,

a Corroner, a

Constables, and

all

other officers for said county, who shall enter into bond as
required by law. aud shall hold, and continue in said offices,
until their successors are
dins; to

law

in

duly chosen and qualified accor-

such cases made and provided; and the said

court at its first session aforesaid, may appoint the place of
its future se-ssion until a court house shall be erected for
said county.

"

COUNTIES.
Sec.

Be

5.

8i
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futhtr

it

enacted,

That

the

court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions estabhsherl by this acf, shall possess /(""'^j',"^'
and exercise the same power, authority and jurisdiciion, as court ai:J
possessed and exercised by the county courts in this State;
and shall-have exclusive, jurisdiction'of all crimes committed

"^

IS

witliin the limits of said county, of

have

caseb!*"'

which the county courts
law is establish-

jurisdiction, until a superior court of

ed for said county: and all suits at law now pending in tfjo
county courts of Rutherford and Henderson, whorein (ho
citizens of Polk counly are both plaintiffs and defendants;
and all indictments in the county courts of Rutherford aiid

Henderson against

citizens of Polk county,

ferred to the county court of Polk,, in the

shall be trans-

manner now

pro-

vided for ttansferring suits from one county to another; and
all appeals from the county court of Polk shall
be s€nt to
the superior court of Rutherford,

when

the plaintiff resides

in that portion of

Polk taken from Rutherford; and to the
superior court of Henderson, when the plaintiff resides in
that portion of

the county

now

taken

from

Henderson

county.

Sec.
ces,

Be

6.

which

it

may

further enacted^ That all crniiiual ollenbe committed in the county of Polk, which

are cognizable only in the superior court

of law, shall

Criminal

be'"'*'''*"

and continue under the jurisdiction of the superior courts
of law of the county of Rutherford, when the offender
resides in that portion of

Polk county which was taken oif
from Rutherford county; and to the superior court of
Ifendcrson,

when

the offender resides in that portion

of

I'olk

county which was taken ofi^from Henderson, until a superior court shall be created for the county of
Polk.
Sec.

7.

maybe

Be

it

liable to

fiirlhcr

enacted,

imprisonment,

That

all

persons

who

under any process either

civilorcriminni, in Polk county, before the completion
ouZC""'
jail therein, may be committed to
the jail of either Ruth-''''""*

a

crford or Henderson.

Sec. 8.

Be

it

further cnaded, That

all

process

issued

'"'
from the superior court of Rutherford or ilenderson,
ngainst J[,''^''Jf
the citizens, shall be valid without the seal
of omcelein-'"'"^
"^
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SA

atiixed th-^veto, until a superior court

ty of Polk; and

all

is

created for

tl.e

coun-

county

after the first

process so issued,

be held for said county of Polk, shall be
by liira exedirected to the Sheriff of Polk county, and be

court which

sliall

cuted.

JUilfaHher

Sec. 9.

That William

eaucltd,

S.

Mills,

Jonathan King, Dr. C. Millr, and Wilhereby appointed commisCounty
|^^,^„;^ 'Y, Jones, be, and they are
seat of r,aid county,
county
the
locate
Sion^B' sLoners to lay off and

James

^""^

Blackvv^ell,

at or v^itiii

i

five miles

of the residence

of Murrell

Mills,

by
to
Esq.: that they shall have power
hunone
than
not less
donation, a tract of land consisting of
purc^'.ase or receive

dred acres, lo be conveyed

to the

chahmanof

county

the

county,
and his successors in office, for the use of said
called
be
shall
which
off,
laid
be
upon which a town shall
be
shall
jail
and
house
Z'Schuywicker," where the court
courr,

completion of the court house,
be held, and the Clerk and
the courts of said county shall
that each of said comshall keep (heir offices: and

and where,

erected,

after the

Jle-ister

his serbe allowed two dollars per day for
duties.
his
of
discharge
vices, while engaged in Uie
fartder enacted, That the county court of

iuis°sioners shall

Be

Sec. 10.

it

shall, at its'first

Polk
colayoffthe

session,

lots of said

appoint five commissioners

town, and

after

designating

such

shall expose
be retained for public uses,
at such time, and
lots,
said
of
residue
^^^j-^, ^^^^-.jioi-,^ the
direct, upon a
may
court
said
as
giving such notices,
to sale, at

To

lay

oa-as shall

town.com?^;!"'"'"

after

the i)urchasand two years; and shall take from
payable to
money,
purchase
with security, for the

credit of one

er bond,

m

ofcourt and his successors
the chairman of the county
the
payment of tlie purchase money,
fice- and upon the
titles
successors in oflice, shall execute

chairman, or his

which

therefor:

pur.cliase

money

huilding the court house and

Taxes,

col.

lection

of

act^s
^^^^

the

to

be appropnnicd to
county.

in this
further enacted, That nothing
Rutherof
Sheriffs
the
prevent
be construed as to

n

«ec

shall

jaiJ for sold

.^^^^

same

Be

it

and
Henderson from coUectir^g all arrears
previous
done
m^^imev as they could have

taxes, in
to

the

COUNTIES,

l»l6-47

creation wf Polk county: Provvltd
Sherilfs

ol'

the

that

ncveri/ieless,

Rutherford and Henderson

85

any

shall not collect

tax in the county of Polk, or of the ciiizcns of said county,

imposed by the county courts of Ruth.crford and Heiiderson,
and which are to be collected in the year one tliousand eiglit

hundred and

forty seven, but that the

upon

ted by the Sheriff of Polk,

t!ie

same may be

collec-

tax duplicate

of the

Clerks of the counties of Rutherford and Henderson.
Sec.

Be

12.

further enacfed, That ihc county courts

it

of Rutherford and Henderson
superior court

have power, umil a

shall

created for (he county of Polk, lodraw

is

z\.^-[']

Jurors as heret_ofore, to serve at such terra of the superior

drawn,

summoned by the SherilF of i'olk
same penalties now imposed by law; and

luiaer the

rors aforesaid slial! be paid

Be

Sec, 13.

county,

be

shall

the Ju-

by the couniy of Polk.

further oiadcd,

il

fal nJl paupeis

'i

Rui.^op

in

ford and Ilenderscn counties, origiaaliy from j^olk roun'y,

be transferred afier

llie

j^';^J^°j'^.'^^,^

and the Jurors so

Henderson;

courts of Rutherford and

next eleclion of Waideiis

siiall

coiuily

to the

Paup^r^
* ^'"^''^

cf Tolk.

Be

Sec. 1!.

and

it

!ie!d ibr the

further enacted, TU::t

connty of Fo/k,

convt<if£aid rvountv
-'

is lield,

a

Sej)lember next and on the
in

Monday afur

be held en the ei^dith

year thereafter; and that the

cii^rhlh

September

Mnrch and

cf

ciuiris

6i;perii)r

errli
I

;vv

day

after the fourlii

and

it

Monday

shall be the

in ?da!( h

duty of the

v

Clerk of the superior com
Ruiheiford and

in

all

State cases

county of Polk, pending

proxis'.ons provided for

courts of

court

of r(nk,

llie

in

all eivil

when
said

transferring

Henderson and Rutherford,

of Polk.

now

thereaf-

to

the

Ci.urts',

.of

cinir-is

to ttimsfer

cases

ludd

Mon.-

niiiih

to the

jiendinir

Henderson, when both parties reside

county ofPolk, and
in ihfc

t

every

lerks of the superior

of law for Henderson and Kuiherfurd ccur.ies

the

afier

and

Sepienibcr

tmd

in

dcfend;;n!s

under the

i:i

said

resale
Si\n,e

cases from the county

tl'.o

ei]|)Pr,cr

the foiiiilicuuii.

^Jonday

in

for Cleaveland connty, shall hereiifler be lield on the

ter;

euuiity

couniv,,,
-

MxJiiday

in

s:;id

fo-r

opened

'

th;;!!

Monday

be
t!ie

superior coait

which court

fourth

bliall

where

liiore

the plwce

at

Clerk of the couiHy

°''

COUNTIE-S.
Sec.

J

5.
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Be

when eledions

further enacted, That

it

members

held for

of Congress

'in

this State,

the

shall hcltl an election at the several precincts in

a^Clerk of

iht,

superior court of said .couiUy,

for four years, under the liabilities

are next

Sheriff of Pollc
said county, for

to

seive as such

imposed by law on Clerks of

the superior courts.

Addci

to

Sec. 16.

Be

it

further enacted. That the county

of

Pollc

and

that

the 7 til

compose a part
Judges and Sjlicitors
shall

circuit.

provisions and

of the

seventh

Judicial circuit;

shall attend said

liabilities,

courts,

and receive the same

under the same
pa}'",

as

is

received

for attending other counties in said district.

Sec. 17.

from and

Be

after

it

its

further enacted. That

this act shall be in fores

ratification.

[Ratified JSih January, 184.7.]
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CHAPTER XXVilL
Aii

Act

provido for holding a session of tho Suprume

t(')

Court, once a year, in the Western part of

Whereas,
Preamble,

li

will greatly

t!ie

8tate.

promote the convenience of the

people of the western part of the State^ and will improve the

without imposing undue labor,
upon the .fudges of the Supreme
have a term of that court held, yearly, in some

administration

of Justice

or serious inconvenience

Court, to

place west of the city of Raleigh:

Sec.

I.

Be

it

and

it

is /icrebij enacted by the

authority of the same, Tiiat a session of the supreme court

„^
where

General Assemhlij of the

enacted by the

Stat€ of J\'orth Caii)lina,

h( Id
'^'

of ihis State, shall be held yearly
^^ ^^-O^'g^'^'iton in the

^ened''''

of August-

and every year

county of Burke, on the

and the said session

shall continue

hereafter,

tirst

Monday

from day

to

day so Ion-

as the business may req.iire: and sliould
no
one of the Judges of said court atlend on the day
appointed
for holding said session in any year, it
shall he the duty

of

the Sheritf of

Burke

county

to

open and adjourn the same

until the next day, and so from day to
day, for six drys.
(unless one of the Judges sjiould sooner attend)
and then, no
one of the said Judges having attended, to
adjourn the same
"witlioiit (lay.

Sec. 2. Be U further
and causes tmnsmitted,

That

enacted.,

after the

all

appeals

ratification

taken,

of this

act,

froiu the superior courts of

law or the courts of equity of thi Of appeals.
co:miies of Stokes, Davidson, Union,
Stanly, and of the
rountieslying westof the same, shall be
taken and
trans-

milled

shall be (here

supreme court sitting
heard, tned and disposed

juslice shall

a]pci1ain,

to

the said

according

Morganton, and

at
of,

to the

as to right

and

course andprac-

ihesaidcomt, which shall, at the said
session of
Morganton. have, and' exercise all the
powers, and possess
tice of

a

I

the jurisdiction in respect to the
said counties

Davidson, Union, Stanly,

counties west thereof
sessions at Raleigh, now have,
in

which the

said court nt

its

req^'t

any of the

courts

to

Provided

hoivet-er,

that

all

superior courts of law, at the
cises,

where the defendant

of Stokes,

and' the

and

counties

in this State:

appeals, taken from

any of said

terms thereof,

in criirinal

fall

shnli be

confined in prison pen-

dn)g the appeal, shall be returned to,
and
hy the supreme court holdmg its

liiined

heard and deter-

sessions at Kalei-h

as heretofore:

Vrovided however, that ifeither
party to
any appeal taken from any of the said
counties of Stokes
Davidson, Stanly, Union, Surry, and
Davie, shall prefer to
liavc the appeal tiiriied to the said
supreme court at Kaleigl)
It shall bethe duly of the
presiding Judge so to order
that
the appeal shall be returned to,
and tried by said court at
Kaleigh as heretofore.
Sec. 3. yy.
Gl Ibp

itjurfher enacted, 'i^iat
Judges of the 8a.d supreme court

it

shall be the

to appoint

duty

Ofappo.nt.

some ^iCXT^

«

COUNTIES.

SS

and

isir) ^\f

-.

suitable person, residing witliin one oftlic said counties

of Stokes, Davidson, Union, Stanly, or the counties west of

them,
at

sesnon to be held

to act as clerk of said court, at said

Moiganton; and the clerk so appointed,

office at

JMorganton, and perform

all

the

keep his

shall

duties,

and receive

supreme court at Raleigh is entitled by law; and that he shall give bond and
security in the like sum, and with the same condition, and
act under the same rules and restrictions and under the same

same

the

fees, ihnt

penalties, that the clerk of
is liable to

Sec.

according

tire

supieme court now gives and

law.

to

He iljnrther

4'.

of the

the clerk

That

cnacUilf

shall be

it

the duty

Burke county ta attend the said court during its session at Morganton; and he shall receive as a coniOf shcriiTpensation therefor, two dollars a day during such his atto attent.
|-(,j-,(i^^j^(,c, to be paid by the pu-blic
treasurer, upon the cerof the Sheriff of

tificate of the
flic

number

Sec.

5.

supreme

Clerk, mider

of days for

of the court, showing'

seal

txhe

which he

entitled to pay.

is

Beit further ennc'cd, That the Eeporter

court, at

its

Morganton, unless the

ter to the said court at its session at

por.cr.

for llie

sessions at Raleiah, shall act as repor-

Indices of said court shall order otherwise; and in case they
so order, they shall

have the power

competent and suitable person
^

,

.inures

,

to

Sec.

appoint Ko- th.c

6.

nppoint some other

to

for that purpose.

Beit fnrUier cnac'ed, Thnt

it

'

"/

judges of said court

to

appoint one

superior courts, residing wiihin

one of ihe

Stokes, Davilson, Union, Stan'v, or

ti^e

!Moro;ani'on, ?s nttorney; to proaecute on

under the samr-

rules,

and

will: the

n^w

like services in the

supreme

allowed

of the

counties of

supreme court

at

belialf of ihe State,

same powers, and com-

the

court, at

said

counties wrst o[ said

of the

counties, to at'end ihes;iid session

pensation, that are

shall be the dutv
of
*

of the solicitors

its

Attorney General

for

sessions at Raleigh.

That the Judges may in
law and equity, from the
jonrntd
Jockcts of ho court in Morganton to the dockets of the
tio!Ti onfl
f^ourt in llaleiifh. and in like manner from the dockets in
court 10 ino
»
Raleigh to tiiose m Morganton.
other.
[Ratified 2nJ .Tinnary, TS4T.]
Sec. 7. Be iifiir\hcr
Ciuisfs
imy he ad- their discretion adjourn
i

•'

.

ennc'el,

causes

in

COURTS.
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CHAPTER XXrX.
An

Act supplemental

to an act. passed at the
present
General Assembly, entitled an "Act to
provide for holding a session of the supreme court, once

session of the

a

year, in the western part of this State."'

Sec.

Be it enacled by llie General Assembly of the
Xorth Carolina^ and it is hereby enacted by t/ie

1.

State of

mithorihj of the same, That

and

ni equity,

remammg on

all

the

Appeals

appeals, both in law*"""*^^

the docket of the supreme court,

cided at

after the expiration of the present

^^'"'f^*

com-t at Kalejgh, undecided,

moved.

term of the supreme
where the same were taken

from

anj'- of the counties west of Stokes, Davidson,
Rowan
Davie, Union, Stanly or Surrj^, shall be removed to
the

supreme

cou^-t at

Morganton, unless both parties

gree to retain one or more of such

.shall

a-

causes in the court at

Raleigh for hearing; and in that event, the cases so agreed
heard and determined at the session

to be retained shall be

and any of the cases from any of the said counDavidson, Davie, Rowan, Union, Stanly and
Surry, may, by the consent of both of the parties
thereto,
at Raleigh;

ties of Stokes,

be sent

to the court at

heard and determined

Morganton; otherwise they shall be
at Raleigh.

2. Be it further enacted, That in all the
ca,<=es diby the firs! section of this act, to be removed, it
be the duty of the clerk of the supreme court
to mLke

Sec.
i-ected,

shall

Clerk

ii>

out a transcript of the record in his office, not
^^"'^ """"^
including
the records and papers sent up from the
respective superio^ plpJrs^f
courts; but all such transcripts, papers and
records, as were^'^V®'
*
s§nt to said supreme court, at Raleigh, shall
be sent to thc'"°'
court at Morganton, with, and form part of,
the record of
such case in that court; and that this duty
shall be performed by the first day of Juno, 1847; and
shall deliver
said records and papers to the clerk to be
appointed
for

said court at Morganton,

on

his application

the cases so

for

them;

and

made out, shall be placed on the docket of
said court at Morganton, and shall bo
there heard and determined, as the caso directed to be
returned to said cour:
troni the counties aforesaid.
li

'
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Appoint-

supreme
court
^

BeU further

Sec. 3,
DlCllt of

ot at

yig^r^bW
'

torney gen-

That the Judges of the

enacted,

have power
^

shall

to

appoint
^

and

shall be their

it

tlie

clerk for

may deem

Morganton, as soon as they

and said court at

clerk

duty

1846^47

ad-

it

make the appoiniment
^
and anyone or more ot

duty to
''

'

day of June next;
said Judges shall have power to take and receive the bond,
before the

erai.

firt^t

of said clerk, and to administer to

and

that

attend to

the

all

him

the oath of office;

the duty of the Attorney General

shall be

it

business vchich

maybe

carried

up

to

for

adjudication to the session of the supreme court of this State

held at Morganton, Burke county, on the

iiereafter to be

Monday in August in each and every year, wherein
the State may be concerned, or in any manner have any
interest tlierein; And for said services the Attorney Gen-

first

eral

receive the

shall

allowed him
sion of the
Sec. 4.

Gen
ing to

j^t

fail-

fat-

tend, court

Be

his place.

it

that

nowses-

further enacted, That should the Attorattend the session of the supreme court

fail to

Morganton,
from sickness or other cause,
o
'

'

it

shall be

'

.

General durmg his absence,

who

performance of all the duties of
^

11

be

shall

such

office,

the

some Counsel-

learned in the law, to supply the place of the

Iqj,

is

at Raleigh.

duty of the Judges of said court to appoint

shall ap-

point coun
aeiuiT in

same coxnpensation

performance of like services at the

supreme court

ney General
Attornfy

for the

Attorney

subject to the

and be

entitled

'

•

.

.

to receive tiie

same conjpensatioUj

as

i,

is

,

,

.

allowed to the At-

torney General lor like services.
Sec.

5.

Be it farther

enacted,.

That

so

much

of the ''act

provide for holding a session of the supreme court, once'
Rppealiug a year, in the western part of the State," passed at the presciause.
ent session of the General Assembly of the State of North
to

Carolina, as comes in conffictwith the provision
and the sanio is hereby repealed.
[Ratified, the IGth of

Jannary, 1847.[

hereof, be,-

COURTS.
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CHAPTER XXX.
An

Act

to chano^e the

time of holding two of the County

Courts of the county of CaldwoM.
Sec. 1. Be it cnaded lij the General Asscmhhj
of the
^<nteofXorth Carolitm audit is hereb]} enacted by the
autliority of the same, That the nonjury terms of the coun-

ty courts of Caldwell county shall

held on the second

and

QXiixY year;

Sec. 2.

Be

Mondays

any law

of

to the

it further

hereafter he opened

May and

and

October in each

contrary notwithstanding.

eimcted,

Th^xt

the

clerk

of the

county conrt of Caldwell county shall advertise, at the court
house and five other public places in said county, the change
hereby made in the holding of said courts, for the !^pace of
twenty days next before the holding first term of said
courts.

[Ratified 18th of January, 1S47.

CHAPTER XXXL
An Act

to alter the

Law and
Sec.

1.

times of holding

Beit enacted

bij

ihe

it

uuidoiily of the

the

and
same, That

Circuit.

superior courts of law

equity, in the sixth judicial circuit, in the several coun-

ties thereof", shall

ter

Superior Courts of

General .Csscmblij of the
is hcrehij enacted by the

Slate ofJsTorlh Carolina,

and

tiie

Equity in the sixth Judicial

be opened and held in the times hereinaf-

expressed, and each respective court shall

session one

week

continue in

as heretofore, unless the business

conrt shall be sooner

determined, viz:

Surry, the said courts shall be held

In

on the

of the

the county of
first

Monday

m

March and September; in the county of Ashe, on the second
Monday in March and September; in the county of Wilkes,
on the third Monday in March and September; in the conn,
ty of Davie, on the fourth

Monday

in

March and Septem^

91
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ber;

1816-r/
county of

Monday

fourth

in

Iredell,

Monday

March and Septem.ber;

Monday

third

after the

MondtW

fourth

in

and
''^^

in the

in

March and Sep-

fifth

;the

Monday

fourth

Monday

in

the fourth

after

Monday

in

March and
the seventh

March and September;

county of Rowan, on the eighth Monday

Monday

af-

in the

the connty of Union

in

the county ©f Mecklenburg, on

?»londay after the fourth

Monday

on the fourth Monday

March and September;
in

county of

March and September;

in

on the sixth '^Jonday, after
September;

after the

in thi

after the fourth

Monday

fourth

county of Cabarrus, on the

Monday

Monday

county of Lincoln, on the

in the

.tember; in the county of Gaston,
ter the

first

March and September;

Catawba, on the second
,iu

on the

after the

March and September.
Sec. 2. And he it further enacted, That tliis act shall be
in force from and after the first day of June, A. D. 1847;
fourth

in

tind that all laws

and clauses

ot laws,

with the met^ning and purview of
.are

coming

this act be,

in conflict

and

the,

same

hereby repealed.

;[llatified

the 15th of January, 1S47.]
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XX XII.

An Act to alter the times of holding the Superior Courts of
Law and Equity in the second Judicial District of this
State,

and of the Courts of Pleas and Q,uarter Sessions for
of Onslow, Jones, Craven, Beaufort and

counties

the

Hyde.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

ilarolina.
rior couii'?.

That

and it

is

hereby enacted by the authority of the

the superior courts of

Law

counties hereinafter mentioned,

and Equity

after the

shall,

ing terms thereof, be opened and held,
hereinafter expressed, that

Law

and Equity

for the

is

to say:

for

the

s.-nne

several

next ensu-

on the several days

the

county of Duplin,

superior court of
shall be

opened

COURTS.

OS

1S4G-4T

and held en

Mondays

the fourth

of

March and Septemben
Law and

in each and every year; the superior court of

Equity

for the

the fourth

county of Wayne, on the

Monday

first

March and September,

of

Monday

every year; the superior court of Law and Equity
ty of Greene, on the second

Monday

after

each and

in

for the

after the fourth

coun

Monday

of March and September, in e.ich and every year; the superioT
court of

Law

and Equity

county of Lenoir, on the

for ihe

Wednesday next after the third Monday af er the fourth
Monday in March and September., in each and every year;
the superior courts

Law and

of

Equity

Craven, on the fourth

Monday

after the

March and September,

in each

and every

courts of

Law and

AVednesday next

Mondays

Equity
after the

county of

for the

Monday

fourth

oi

year; the superior

the county of Jgecs, on the

foi

Monday

fifth

after the fourth

March and September, in each and every year;
the superior courts of Law and Equity lor the county of
of

Onslow, on the sixth Monday

March and September,

after the

Monday

fourth

of

in each and every year; the superior

of Law and Equity for the county of Carteret,
on the seventh Monday after the fourth Monday of March
and September, in each and every year: the superior courts
of Law and Equity for the county of Beaufort, on the

courts

eighth

Monday

tember, in each

Law

Monday

after the fourth

and every

and Equity

year;

of March and Sepand the superior courts of

county of Hj^dc, on the Wednes-

for the

Monday

day, next after the ninth

after

the fourth

Monday

March and September, in each and every year; under the
same rules and regulations as are now prescribed ]jy law for

of

Jiolding said courts.

Sec.

2.

Be

it

enacted, Thar

further

process of every kind, after the next

depending
T

Law

<

of

in,
1

n

or returnable to
-x

I

II

any of the
1

and Equity, shall stand

all

proceedings and

ensuing terms

-1

thereof, Procce.l^^'

said superior couits"'""
"^

continued.

continued, and be returna-

ble to the several terms herein before expressed, respectively;

any law

Sec. 3.

to the

Be

contrary notwithstanding.

it further

enacted,

That from and

15th of July next the Court of Pleas and

a uar

I

after

the,.

cr Sessions ly^couru"'

94
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county of Onslow shall hereafter be iiolden on the

Mondays

of Marcli, June, September

and every

year; the Court of Pleas

for the

county

second

Monday

[of]

and

first

each

Quarter Sessions

September and December;

and (Quarter Sessions

for

Beaufort, shall hereafter be holden on the
in March, June,

in

Craven, shall hereafter be holden on the

in March, June,

the Court of Pleas

and December,

September

the county of

third

Mondays
and

December, in each

and

every year; the court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions for the

county of Hyde shall hereafter be holden on the ninth Mon-

Mondays in March and September; on
Mondays in August and February, in each an4
every year; and the Court of Pleas and Giuarter Sessions for
days

after the fourth

the fourth

the county of Jones, shall

Mondays

after the fourth

and on the

Mondays

hereafter

Mondays

in

be holden on the

fifih

March and September,

and January, in ea-ch and
every; and the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the
last

in July

county of Lenoir shall hereafter be

holden

on

the third

Mondays afier the fourth Mondays in iMarch and September,
ondon the first Mondays in July and Janunry, in each and
every year; and
aftea'

all

proceedings and process

the 15th of July next, -depending in

either of the said courts,

shall

of

every kind,

and returnable

stand continued and be

to

re-

turnable to the several terms of said courts herein expressed
respectively;

Sec. 4. I^e
clause.

ses of
act,

laws

be,

any law
it

to

the contrary notvvMthstandino;.

That all laws and ciaumeaning and purview of this

further ejiaded,

commg withm

the

and the same are hereby repealed

[Ratified I4th of January, ISlZ.J
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CHAPTER

XXXIir.

Act to amend an net. entitled "An Act extending the
time for perfecting titles to land heretofore entered,

An

passed

General Assembly, chap-

at the last session of the

ter 30.

Be

evMctedhy the General Assembly of the State of North
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

it

CaroUna, and

That
the

and they are here1849; any law to

the provisions of said act shall be,

by extended

to the first

day of January,

contrary notwithstanding.

Sec. 2.
force from

Be

it

and

furl her e?iactei, That this act shall be in

after its ratification.

[Rat'fied in General

Assembly January

ISth, A, D. 1847.]

CHAPTER XXXIV.
An

Act extending the time of perfecting

titles to

lands here-

tofore entered.
1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State
0/^''°'" ^^'^2
Carolina, and it is herebtj
North
enacted by
of
.J
J the authority 'to 18-19
if
if
the same. That all persons who have made entries of vacant ^j^ij

Rec.

.

'

lands and paid the

pnrcliase

money

to

same, since the fust day of January,

hundred and forty two,

shall

have

ury, one thousand eight hundred
titl&s to

State

tlie

one thousand eight

until tire first

and

day of Jan-

forty nine, to perfect

the same.

Sec. 2.

Be

it

furllier

cruiclcd,

That

all

persons

have heretofore made entries of lands according
within

for the

t!ie

time

aforesaifJ,

to

who
law,

and'havc not paid the purchase

money into the Treasury, shall haveuniil the first day of
.[anuary one thousand eight hundred and forty nine to

make said payment, and

perfect

their titles

to said

lands*

rj,,^

e

same

timtIt' to paypaj

and

iiiuiL'ct

ENTRIES & GRANTS.
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Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to affect the

titles

oi persons

who have

heretofore

obtained grants for said lands, or the rights of junior enterers,

or extending to

swamp

lands in the eastern part of the

State.

Sec. 3.
force

Be

ii further

from and

maded^ That

this act

shall be in

after its ratification.

[Ratified in General

Assembly,

this 18th

January, 1847.1,

CHAPTER XXXy.
An Act

extending the time of perfecting

titles to lands-here-^

tofore Entered.

Be

it

enacted by the Generil .Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, a)id
Entries

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the same^

who have made entries of vacant lands
and paid the purchase money to the State for the same,
since the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty five, shall have until the first of Jan.iary, one
thousand eight hundred and forty nine, to perfect their title
to the same by grants.
Sec. 2. ^iid bf. it further enacted, That all persons
who have made entries of lands according to law, since
the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
forty, and have not paid the purchase mony to the Stat®,

sinceTsss'^'^^* all persous

—and

paid

Lnpaid.

have until the first of January, one thousand eight
hundred and forty nine to make said payments, and perfect
Provided, That nothing in this
their titles to said land
shall

:

act contained,, shall be so construed as to affect the

persons

vv^'ho

have heretofore obtained grants

or the rights of junoir entriesj or to extend

titles

of

to said lands,

tcswamp

lands

in the eastern portion of the State.

Sec. 3.

be

in force

And

be

it

from and

[Ratified the

further

criacted,

That

after its ratification.

2nd dny of January, 1847.J

this act shall

Ex\TRIES
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CHAPTER XXXYL
An

Act

fo supply omissions in the forty second chapter of
the Revised Statutes, entitled, Entries and Grants.

Jh

enacted by the General

Assembly the State of North
hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
shall not be lawful to enter any land covered by

it

Carolina,

and

it is

That it
any navigable sound, river or creek; and that entries of
land lying on any navigable water, shall be surveyed in
such manner, that the water shall form one side of the
survey, and the land be laid off back from the water.
!Sec.

He it further enacted, That
from and after its ratification.

2.

in force

[Ratified 18th

this

act shall be

January, 1847.]

MILITIA.

CHAPTER

XXXvii.

An

Act to regulate the appointment of field
officers of regiments of volunteers called into the
service of the United
States.

Sec,

1.

Be

it

enacled hy the General

State of JsTorth Carolina,

and

it is

Jissemhhj of the

hereby enacled

iy/AeBywhom

authority of the same, That whenever
any regiment or reg- Xl^ou^
imcnts of volunteers, out of the militia
of this State, shall be «h«" •>«
°'''^''
called into the service of the United
States, the field officers of
each regiment shall be chosen and
elected by the persons,
pri-

vate soldiers as well as officers
of companies, who compose
sucli regiment, which
election shall take place at the
rendezvous of said regiment, a majority
of those composing thore-imput and voting being requisite
to a choice of such field
onirers.

9S
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Eleciion,

^^rival at the rendezvous of the companies composing said

how

regiment, as the captains of said companies, or a majority of

Sec. 2.

coi>
'
,

1846^47

Be

it

deem

tliem, shall

proper, the

gethei the officers

That

as

field officers of said

said election,

Sec.

to-

regiment, and pro-

captains superintending

'^^"^

soon after the

captains shall call

said

and privates of the

ceed to the election of the

be by

oScUonT

enacted,

further

regiment, the

and the voting

to

ballot.
3,

That upon such an

J3e it further enacted,

taking place,

it

shall be the

elec-

duty of captains of compa-

nies composing ihe regiment, or a majority of them, to fur-

nish to each and every field officer so elected a certificate

and the

stating the fact of his election,

was

and upon such

elected;

the Governor, he shall
Proviso,

commission
ever, that if

certificate

issue

to

office

which he,

being presented to

person so elected the

to the

which his rank entities him: provided howany regiment shall be required by the general
to

government,

rendezvous at different places, each division

to

may

of such regiment

as

vote,

provided for in this

bill,

at

nnder the superinten-

their respective places of rendezvous,

dence of the captains who are present, and transmit to the
Governor of the State, the result of such election; and the
persons having the greatest number of the votes given shall
be commissioned by the Governor, according to the rank to
which they are respectively entitled; and if any two or
more of the persons voted for should have the highest and
an equal number of votes, the Governor shall re-elect one of

the persons
Sec. 4.

to

Be

fill
it

the office so voted

further enacted,

tio,

the result of such election,

at

fill

Sec.
Exception,

such
.5.

the

who

ing the highest and an equal
to

same

place,

shall select

number

from those hav-

of votes, the person

office.

Be

it further

^^^^.gji^g^j shall

enacted,

be construed as

That nothing
to relate to t!ie

of field officers for the regiment of volunteers

by

regi-

and having
this biU provided, and
there
to
captains
shall
transmit
the
Governor
the

jQ'j~jj°^'ment having rendezvoused
proceeded to vote, as in

should be a

for.

That when any

the general

government

for the existing

in this

act

appointment

now

required

war with Mex-
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but the appointment of said officers shall be made'by

the Governor of the State.
Sec.
effect

Be

6.

itj-arther enacted,

from and

That

go into

day of January, iS47.]

[Ratified I5th

CHAPTER XXX VI
An

this act shall

after its passage.

11.

Act, for the better regulation of the Militia of this State.

Sec.

1.

Be

it

enacted

the General Jlssembly

hij

of the

State of North Carolina, and it is hcrebii enacted hu the-n., ,authority cfihe same, That hereafter the commissioned otconpaofficersj

company

as well

as the

noncommissioned

of militia of this State, shall be

officers ot

each "^
bv

and chosen by a vote of the majority of the members of such company, the officer highest in rank in such company, and in
the event of there being no officer in the company, some
elected

person belonging to the company, authorised by the colonel of the regiment to which said company is attached,
calling together those belonging to tlie company-, and superintending said election; and upon such an election taking place, the person superintending tliesame, shall report
to the colonel of the

and

the colonel shall

regiment the result of

make

siicli

election;

same to the adjutant general, who shall inform the Governor of the
fact,
who, upon sncli information, shall issue commissions to
report of the

the several officers so elected

who may

be

entitled to

the

same: Provided, hotcever, that on failure of any conipany
to elect their officers for the space of three months
after
any vancancies may occur, or to fill any vacancy which

may occur within liu-ee months after any parson who may
be authorised by the colonel, to call them together for such
purpose, .has so-called

them

appoint proper officers to
the Governor shall issue

together; then, the colonel

command

may

company, to wlioni
proper commission;., upon notisaid

"^'^'"'^

vvhoni

made, an
^°'"'

held.

MILITIA.
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and

fication from the colonel^

son

Companies

to

if

the colonel can get no per-

nay

accept such appointments, he

attach said com-

pany to any other adjacent company in his regiment.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That every captain or
commanding
° officer of a company, shall at least four times
'

_

a year, at such place as may be designated by a majority
four times^f
j^jg PQj-j-jpg^^y and asreeably to the orders
of the comj
^
j
a year.
manding officer, muster, train and exercise such company,
to

muster

i

i

and

shall cause

them

to

remain under arms

at

least

hours on every day, by himself, or other company

two

officer,

and then and there teach them the manual exercise, and
the proper company manceuvres; at which muster the
<?fficers and privates shall appear ariBed and equipped according
Sec.

to law.
3.

Be

it further

enacted,

That whenever a vacan-

of major general, or brigadier

Generals,

cy shall occur in the

election

by death, resignation or otherwise, besides the officers to whom the major general and brigadier general are
now compelled by law to issue orders for the purpose of

of.

office

general,

holding an election to

fill

such vacancy, they shall also

issue like orders to the general

who may reside

staff

and cavalry

within the respective brigades,

to

officers,

meet

at

such time and place as the general may designate, and vote
ito fill the vacancy which may have occurred; and the officer highest in command shall preside at, and make due
return of such election, in like manner as is now prescribed
by law for the direction of colonels of regiments in ?\\Qh
cases.

Of

court

martials.

further enacted, That none but

a comany court martial convened
under the laws of this State; and if any such officer shall
fail to attend any court martial, when notified so to do, he

Sec. 4.

missioned

shall be

twenty

Be

it

officer shall sit

above the ranlc of colonel, not less than
rank of colonel, and above tliat of
than fitteen dollars; if of the rank of cap-

fined, if

dollars; if of the

captain, not less
tain,

in

and under, not

less

than ten dollars, without a

cient excuse, to be judged of by the court martial from

suffi-

which

may be absent; and if any officer shall take his seat in
court martial without being in uniform, he shall be fined

he
,at

the discretion of the court,

not to

exceed

five

dollars.

MILITIA.
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unless he furnishes said court a snificieiit excuse for such

delinquency.

Be

Sec. 5.

it

further €nac(^d, That

brigade of mililia there shall be

whenever in aiay
number of com Cavalry,

sufRcient

a

panics of cavalry to compose a regiiwent, to consist of [at]

companies,

least four

same

the

shall

regiment of cavalry^ there shall be

to

be formed

^^_^""^"

a

into

each regiment one

colonel, one lieutenant coionel, one major,

one adjutant,
one quarter master, one pay master, one surgeon, and one
surgeon's mate, to be elected and commissioned in like
manner as such officers are elected and commissioned in
the infantry; the adjutant, quarter master, pay master, and

surgeon with

rank and pay of a

tlie

lieutenant,

first

the

surgeon's mate, with the rank and pay of a second lieutenant: all of

which

reside within

officers shall

the brigade,

or battalion limits to which they are atiached.
Sec 6. Be it further enacted^ That whenev^er in any
brigade, there shall not be a regiment of cavalry, the com-

manding

may

officer of

each and every corps of cavalry, which

be in said brigade shall

make a

report (in writing) of

his troop to the brigadier general of his brigade, as

directed to be done
his regiment,

by him

and under

commanding

the

to

like penalties,

in

now

is

officer of

the forty

third

section, chapter seventy three, of the Revised Statutes,
itia

law: and any person

pany of cavalry,

who mny

be enrolled,

in

shall be suhject to perform all

which he

the infantry in the district in

person shall equip himself as
certificate to

"^^

^o^rps

the corps of cavalry in w hich he

is

such

and procure

commnnding

that effect from the

duties of

residi's, until

proper,

a [?]

tl;e

mil-

any cou]-

officer

a

of

and produce

enrolled,

same to ihe commanding officer of infantry to v.'hose
company he was attached before such enrollment.
Sec. 7. Be it further ent'cfed, That the ti)n-d section, of
the

an

act,

entitled

"An Act

for the

better

regulation

Militia of this State," passed at the session of the
t'.uc in

eighteen hundred and forty two and
two, be, and

chapter

fifty

make

the duty of the

it

issue from

ti)e

sauje

constable

any court martial

to

sitting

Stale, to return said process to the

is

so

of the
'

J^e^isla-iiuiv

forty

amended

whom

three,

as

process

under the laws of

next

sitliuL'-

to

may
this

of ihc court

oi.

leS
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martial from which

it issued; and that
the penalty therein
imposed, on such constable, for neglect of such dutj', shall
be recovered by suit on his official bond, in the name of

the State, -o the use of the presiding officer of the court mar-

from which process, in the execution of which such
constable has been guilty of neglect, may have issued.
tial

Sec.

if any commanding
Company of mihtia, shall neglect to make return
Of ne lect^^^^^^
of the amount of fines assessed in his company and acto return
fines.
count for the same as is required in section thirty four,

8.

Beitfu'ther enacted, That

of a

chapter seventy three. Revised Statutes,

he shall forfeit,
every such neglect of duty the sum often dollar;?, without he renders to the regimental court martial, a sufficient
for

excuse

for

Of untform

is at this

of the

ted

such neglect, of which the court shall judge.

^^

That the uniform which
army
United States, shall be, and the same is hereby adopthe uniform of the commissioned officers of the same

^^^' ^'

3*^

itfurt/ier enacted,

time prescribed for the officers of the regular

rank, in the mihtia of this State

not extend to volunteer corps,
select their

Sec. 10.

maJe'b
adjutant
general,

Provided, that

shall

this

are allowed, by law,

own uniform.
Be it further ciincted, That

it

to

shall be the duty

adjutant general of this State to procure a description

of the
Pubiica-

:

who

of the uniform and accoutrements,

^missioned

of

officers

tb.e

now worn by

United States

com-

the

regular

army,

whicli by ihis act is adopted as tJie uniform for officers
commissioned of similar grade in the militia; and that he
shall have the sime, together wic'i all tlie laws now in
force in

this

regulating the

State,

militia,

pamphlet form, and

shall also

and

each major general

shall furnijh to

work,

and
•to

to

to

the

iu

five copies of

each

every brigadier general five copies of each work,

each colonel of a regiment a number of copies equal

numb'r

of companies and field officers

ment, for distribution
the

published

procure McCorab's Tactics,

amon^

general and colonel

the officers

may

think

in each regi-

of the militia as

proper;

and

for

his

trouble in attending to this, he shall be allowed for the year

one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, and for that
year only, the sum of fifty dollars, and shall also be allowed
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necessary expense which he

may

incur in the publi-

and printing of such Paniphlels; which
several allowances shtill be paid out of any monies in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated; and that the public
cation, compilation

treasurer shall be allowed the

same

in the settlement of his

accounts.
Sec. 11.

Be

it

enacted,

further

That

there

be,

shall

in

Of battaU
battaleach and every
year, one muster of each and every
'
'
-

ion,

shall be held

battalion district as

such muster; and

possible

is

that

it

and

drill

further,

and

drill

instruct the officers

it

shall be the

duty of every colonel

an/

event

failing to attend

such

he shall be fined

drill,

nal failing to discharge the duties

without he renders

Sec.

fail-

excuse

to

event of any colo-

on him imposed,

more than twenty
a court martial to be called by

to

upon such

failure being

officers,

one of

made known

to consist of at least five

whom

rank as colonel, and the others of
captain

by

officers

such

for

sufficient

herein

hinrby the adjutant, said court

commissioned

required

not less than ten nor

the brigadier general,
to

now

any non-commissioned

of

the regimentrd court martial; and in the

dollars,

under

duty of the non commissioned

ure two dollars, unless he furnishes a

he shall be fined

battalion

and the days of review,
and men in their duties;

OiFiCers'to attend the drills of officers, as if

law; and in the

mus-

tcrs.

a suitable place tor

to find

shall be the

command, on the days of

and

as near the centre of each

such battalion muster of

to attend at

his

ion

'

which muster

shall

be of as high

at least as

high rank as

— a sufficient execuse for such failure of duty.
12.

Be

ilfurther enacted,

officer in this State shall be

as such, witliont a re.Tular
^
detailed for that purpos*^, in

That no commissioned

deprived of his rank or rights

trial

before

manner

as

some court martial
is

now

prescribed

'-"^^f'f

eni'led

to

trial.

for tlie trial of officers for otlier causes.

Sec. 13.

Ik

it

further enacted,

That

in

all

elections of
Polls-.

effieersheld

[under]

the laws of this

State, the

such elections shall be held and kept open
clock, A.

M.

in the after

polls

from eleven

(or in the forenoon) imtil three o'clock P.

noon) of the day on wliich said election

is

for ^^urs
o'-

M.

held-

''^

to

openud.
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and

that if

any election

npon such being made

not held according to this act^

is

to

satisfaction, of the

appear to the

Governor, he shall be authorised and he
to order another election for

hereby authorised

is

when they may have

office?s,

been so improperly elected.
Sec. 14.

Be

it

farther enacted, That upon the resignation,

company

officers of

Tactics

to

or removal, of either

dioscend

t*

vision, brio^ade or regiment in this State, the said

70

suicessora.

company
fice the

,

the

di-

field or
-

.

^

to their successors ni oftactics,

with which they

death of any such

officer

administrator shall in like

successor of each officer

the military tactics found
intestate;

,

,

hand over

any

furnished according to the preceding section;

in case of the

to

,

copy or co-pies of military

his executor or

over

,,

officers shall

may have been
and

the field,

and upon

amung

failure so

office^

manner hand

any copy

or copies of

the effects of his testator or

to do,

executor or administrator, as the case

sum of three

while in

the said officer or his

may

be, shall forfeit

by the sucwarrant,
officer,
by
before any
such
any
cessor in office of
justice of the peace, and shall be applied as other militia
and

pay the

do-llars, to

be collected

fines.

[Ratifted

iSthday of Janunry, 1&17.]
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CHAPTER XXXIX.
Act to amend the first section of an act entitled "An
Act concerning the Pilots and Commissioners of Navigation.

An

Beil enacted by

and

Darol'ma,

it 's

the

General Assembly of the State of North

hereby enacted by the authority of the samCy

That hereafter the said commissioners of navigation of the
Cape Fenr shall be elected on the first day of May. in each
and every year, by the citizens of the town of Wilmington,
who are eutiiled to vote for members of the House of Commons of the General Assenibly; and said election shall be
held by the high sheriff of New Hanover county, under the
same rules and regulations as the election for members of
the Legislature.
(Ratified 18th January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act

to repeal

section of

an

an

act,

cict,

XL.

entitled "an act to

repeal the third

pissed in the year 1825, chapter 1272,

entitled "an act to direct

the

manner

in

which

shall hereafter be issued to retailers of spirituous

so far as regards the counties of

New Hanover

licenses
liquors,

and Rich-

mond."

Be

it

enarJed by the

Carolina,

and it

is

General Assembly of the State of North

hereby enacied by the auihoriiy of the same^

That so much of ihe above

recited act, as relates to the coun-

14
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Richmond, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Beit farther enacted, That all laws and clauses,
of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act,
ty of

Sec. 2.

be.

and the same are hereby repealed.

'

[Ratified 5th of January, 1817.]

CHAPTER XLL
An

Act

to

amend

the

30th section

of the

CV. Chapter

of the

Revised Statutes entitled "Salaries and Fees."

Fftes of

Skc, 1. Beit enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of
North CuroUnaf and it is hurcby' enacted by the authority of
the same. That so much of the 30th section of the CV. chapter
of the

Kevised Statutes, as requires

county court

to establish

unanimous

llie

or the

action

and regulate the lees of the

register,

within the limits in said act prescribed, be, and the same

is

here-

be repealed.
Sec. 2.
Court

to

reo-date,

Be

it

further enacted, That

it

shall be

in

beino
of any
^ county
^ court, a majority of the justices
.

establish and regulate

the

fees

'

.

.

prescribed;

said fees are once so established, they

shall

power

.

ol the register

within the limits in the said section

the

present, to

in

such county,

and wlien the

not be altered

by

the court in one year.

Sec.

3.

from and

Be
after

it

farther enacted. That

its

ratification.

[Raiifiep 8th of January, 1847.]

this act shall be

in

force
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CHAFrEli
An Act

to

amend

the

Be h
That

it

by

enacXed

Carulino,

and

it is

XLIf.

75ih section, chapter 54,

Statutes, entitled

of the Revised

"Crimes and Punishments."

General ulssemhlij of [he State of iXorUi

hereby enacted by {he mahoriiy of the same,

shall not be lawful for

any person
or
"^

persons to

barter and deliver, to any slave,

slaves,

or

any gun cotton,

arms, swords, dirks or other side arms, unless ihose

owner

or

or employer,

and by

employer of such slave or

hundred dollar*
before

any

for

th-e

slaves,,

written order of the

and

dens of the poor of the county; and, moreover,

may

county or superior courts of law; and the

conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned at the

however, not

court; the fine,

exceed

to

be

owner

warrant,

applied, one half to the

use

the war-

to

be

indicted

defendant,

discretion

fifty dollars,,

on

of the

or the imr

prisonment three months.
[Ratified 18th January, 1847.~

CHAPTER
An Act

XIJII.

concerning Orphans and persons noii compos menfis.

Sec. 1. lie it enacted by the General./Isseyibfy of the Stole
of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same. That whenever any orphan, having any estate, has becii,
or shall hereafter be, presented by a grand jury, in pursuance of
the nineteenth section of the 54th, chapter of the

Revised Stat-

which oiphans no suitable person will act as guarand whenever any person has been, or shall hereafler bo,

utes, and for
dian;

declared lunatic or

non compos mentis, according

course of the law, and for
guardian, then

it

whom

shall be the

to the

regular

no suitable person will act

duty of the court of equity

to

as

pro-

ceed to secure the estate of such orphan or lunatic, or person

non compos mentis, according

to

the

provisions of the

act

•

i

'"
or^~,
slave?..

under the penally of one

of the party suing for the same, and the other half

in the

a

-not to

fire

articles

each offence, to be recovcreti, by

justice of the peace,

sell

'

•'

for the

lOT

of

<,

be
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"An Act

Revised Statutes, entitled

to

amend

seventh

the

section of the

"Guardian and Ward*'*.

[Ratified I2th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER XLIY.
An

Act

to

extend <he time for registering grants, mesne

conveyances, powers of attorney,
of

bills

of sale and deeds
*

gifts.

Beit enacted hy the General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina, ami it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That all grants of land in this State,
Sec.

all

1.

deeds of mesne conveyances, powers of attorney, u ider

which any

lands, tenements or hereditaments

may be conveyed;
required to
eral

all

other powers

which

are

be proved and registered by any act of the Gen-

Assembly;

ved, or which

all bills

may

of sale, deeds of gifts already pro-

hereafter be proved, shall

within two years after the passage of
to registration,

under the same

tions, as heretofore

rules,

this act,

gifts,

and may,

be admitted

regub tionsand

restric-

appointed by law; and said grants, deeds

of mesne conveyances, powers of attorney,

deeds of

have been, or

of attorney,

shall be as

good and valid as

bills
if

of sale, and

they had been

proved and registered within the time heretofore allowed^
Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed
extend to mortgages, conveyances in Irust, or to swamp

to

lands, in the eastern part of the State.
[Ratified 21st ot

December^ 1846.]
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CHAPTER XLV.
An

Act

in addition to the Revised Statutes,

entitled '-mills

and millers."
Sec. 1.

State of

Beit enacXcd by

IS' or

General Assembly of the

the

and
same^ That no
Carolina,

th

authority of the

may

ding, or wliich

it is

her eb]/ enacted

trial

proceeding,

the

pen-

be hereafter commenced, according to

the provisions of the said Revised Statutes, shall

by

hi/

now

the death of either the plaintiff oi defendant,

be abated,
or the mar-

riage of any female plaintiff or defendant therein; but every

such suit and proceeding shall be held and take^i
in the operation of the first six sections of the
utes, entitled "abatements," in the

same

extent, as

pressly

named

Sec. 2.
in force

if

such

suits

to

be with-

Revised Stat-

same manner, and

to the

and proceedings had been ex-

therein.

And be

from and

it

farther enacted, That this act shall be

after its ratification.

[Ratified 8th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act

to

XLVI.

provide for the apprehension of runaway slaves

in the great

Whereas,

Dismal

Swamp

many slaves

having plantations

and

belonging

for other purposes.

to

persons residing or

in the

neighborhood of the great dismal Preamble
swamp, have left the service of their masters and
taken refuge in ihe said swamp, and by the aid
of free persons of
:olor and of white men, have been
and are enabled to
elude

all

attempts to secure their persons

mder the just authority of their
ng with such white men and

and induce them again

masters, and their consortfree persons

of color,

they

emain setting at defiance the power of
their masters, cor^uptmg and seducing other slaves, and
by their evil example and evil practices, lessening
the due subordination, and
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greatly impairing the value of slaves in the district of country bordering

on the said great dismal swamp:

for

remedy

whereof,
Sec.
State

B&

1.

General .Assembly of the
hereby enacted by the

it'etiacted bij the

of North Carolina, and

ills

who

authority of the same, That each and every person,
shall design to
ployed in

swHmp
be

to

swamp, any

^^id dismal
tijQ

first

employ, or permit to be employed, in the
slaves, of

which he

'

'

'

brought be before so

employing ot permitting such

slave to be so em-

^^iVsh'tl'

P^°y®d> produce or cause to be so produced,

take

bcfore the clerk of the court of pleas

(les*'

him!'""

^'^®

county

in

which such slave

is

so

prepare an exact description of the said

name and

therein the
or person

the said

slave

and quarter sessions of
to be employed, and the

upon his personal examination of such

clerk shall,

slave,

slave,

specifying

residence of the owner, manager, hirer

having the care or superintendence of such

slave,

height, complexion,

and

every peculiar mark or description by which such slave

may

the

name

of the slave, his or her

bo most efFectnally
'

or she shall be

shall
owner, or shall have the care, use or management,
&

known and

description shall be entered
for that purpose,
to the

and

and such written

identified;

upon

book by him

a

shall forthwith

make

to

be kept

out and deliver

owner, manager, hirer or person having such care

and true copy thereof, without
any interlineation or erasure, certified under his hand and
the seal of the court; and the owner, manager, hirer or other
person aforesaid, shall before employing such slave, or perand superintendence a

fair

mitting such slave to be employed in the said dismal
deliver such

copy

to

him

or her to

swamp

be kept about his or her

any owner, manager, hirer or person having
and superintendence of any slave, shall employ, or
permit, or suffer such slave to be employed in the said
swamp without procuring and delivering to such slave such
person; and

if

the care

copy as

aforesaid, or shall otherwise offend

visions in this section contained, he or she

guilty of a misdemeanor,

against the proshall be

and upon conviction

deemed

thereof, shall

be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the court having

cognizance thereof.
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enacted^ That no free person of
employ himself in the said swnmp, Free

HI

it further

color shall work, or

por-

without having gone hefo re the clerk of the proper court,
^°"*.J°J^?g^
and caused a description of himself to be taken and rea:- le ^^
<^<^-

manner

prescribed by the foregoing section,
a^d furnish
and keeping and having ready to produce the copy of such <^^ "'^'^^'^

isteredin the

description certified

by the clerk as

above directed; and*'''^^'
found employed in working in the
without such copy, shall be deemed guilty of

any

free person of color

said

swamp

a misdemeanor, may be

arrested

over to the next court of the
found, and

so

fine,

the

on

and cjDmmitted, or bound

county in which he

conviction theroi,

imprisonment and whipping,

may
or

all

may

be

be punished by

any of them,

at

discretion of the court.

Be itfurlher enacted, That if any slave shail
be found employed or working in the said swamp without
^i'wpy'L"
such copy as is prescribed in the first section of this act, li^ 'i^'^staSec. 3.

such slave may be arrested by the person or persons finding hmi or her, and upon being taken before a justice of
the peace, shall be sentenced to receive thirty-nine lashes
on
his or her bare back;

and the person or persons arresting
such slave shall be entitled to demand and have of and
from the owner, hirer, manager, superintendent or person
having the use of such slave, the sum of twenty-five dollars,

and

may

recover the same by warrant before

of the peace, or

any

justice

may

proceed against such slave us a runaway, according to the laws directing the disposition
of

runaway

slaves,

and cause such slave

custody until the said

sum

to bn
detained in
of twenty-five dollars and all

other charges shall have been paid.
Sec. 4. Be H furl her autded, Tiiat

if

any slave or any

personofcolor having obtained or having
in his pos-p^n.-.y o„
session any sucli certified copy as above
n-^ontioned, shall'"'''"'*'"' P*"""
in said sw.rnp consort with, or work,
or be
free

compai.y

wjtii

any runaway

slave,

such copy, such slave or free

deemed

guilty of a

therefor, the

or

employed inr.Lrl,
any slave not having '^'''' ""'"»•

person of color

shall

be""^'"

misdemeanor and shall be jiuiilshod
slave by order of any justice
of the peace by
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his or her bare

back,

and the

person of color, upon conviction in any court

by

risdiction thereof,

any of them

or

Penalty on
^*^'^'-'

imprisonment and whipping,

at (he discretion

all

of the court.

That if any white perswamp, consort or work with, or employ, or engage to work in said swamp any runaway slave.
or any slave who, shall not have received such certified
Be

Sec. 5.

son

^^"^

fine,

free

having ju-

copy as

further enacted,

it

in the said

shall,,

aforesaid,

hundred

he or she shall

dollars, to

any person who

forfeit

sum

the

of

one

be recovered in an action of debt, by

will sue for the same,

and^ shall be more-

over indictable as for a misdemeanor, and on conviction

by imprisonment,

shall be punised

for not less

than three

mofiths, or fined, at the discretion af the court.
Sec.

Beit further enacted, That

6.

if

any

negro,

free

who, shall be couvicted of any offence under this

free ne-

groes.

sentenced by the court

pay a

at

t,

and

be unable

to pay
same to be paid, it shall be the duty of the
order him or her to be sold for the said fine, accorto

fine, shall

or procure the

court to

ding

to the directions

providing for the sale

of the Statute

of free negroes for fines in other cases.
.

J,

taking
"^^•'"

That any person or
slave in the
r.un- persons y/ho sh^ll apprehend any runaway
said dismal s,\yamp. and deliver such slave to his or her

jf

'S*3c,

7.

r

lyiaster or

Be

it

further enacted,

owner, or shall deliver such slave into the

jail

of

the county in which such apprehension shall take place,
shall be entitled (besides any reward which may have been
offered for the apprehension of such

slave,) to

demand and

and irom such master or owner, the sum of
twenty-five dollars, and if not paid on demand, to recover
the same, by warrant, before any justice of the peace.
receive

Penalty

it

falsely
^^^

make,

falsely
J

if

any person

shall

forge, or

.

counterfeit, or cause,

or counterfeited, or
made, forced,
c}

in the false
ting,

That

further enacted,

-^

-

istration o{

tion.

Be

Sec. 8.
for

forging leg
uescrip-

of

7

or procure
aid, or

to

assist

'

making, forging, or counterfeiting of any wri-

purporting to be a copy of the registration of the de-

scription of

any slave

or free person of color in

this

mentioned, he or she shall be deemed guilty of a

act

misde-
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meaner, and on cocviction in any court having cognizance
thereof, shall be punished by standing in the pillory
for one
hour, by whipping,

imprisonmem for six months, and fine:
any of them, at the discretion of the court, due regard
being had to the nature and circumstances of the offence.

all,

or

See, 9,

Be

it

of the several

further etiacied, That
clerks

of the

it

shall be the

counties of Gates,

duty

Chowan, be^pir^p^

Perquimans, Pasquotank, Camden, and Currituck, to pro- ^' •'°"'''
cure from the Secretary of State, whose duty it shall
be tohy^'de.-S!
furnish them with the same, printed copies of this act,
which
they shall have put up at the court house doors ol their
respective coimties by the first day of March next:
that the
expenses of the same, if any, be defrayed from the
treasuries
of the several counties, and that for a failure to
the requisitions of this act, the clerks

comply with
of the said counties

shall be liable to indictment in the county or
superior courts
and on conviction shall be fined at the discretion
of the
court.

Sec. 10.

Be

it

further enacted,

visions of this act

swamp

Town

in

shall

be

That none

construed to

the county of Currituck,

creek bridge, nor to any

been reclaimed and are

now

or

of the pro-

extend

lying below

to

any

Indian fx'epiS.

swamp lands which have
may hereafter be used lor

agricultural purposes, or to

any slave or slaves employed in
cultivating the same, nor to any slave or
slaves, their owners, employers, or

managers, that may be temporarily engaged in such swamp or swamps, in cutting timber
for ordinary plantation purposes,
Sec.

force

11.

Be

and take

it

further euacted, That this act shall be in

effect,

from and

after the first

day of March

next.

[Ratified

on the 18fh day of January, 1847.1
1&

'
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CHAPTER
An

A'St to repeal

an

XLVIi:

entitled

act,

for the relief of

"an act

porchasers of lands sold for taxes in the counties of Ha^r^

wood and Henderson."
Be
and

it

enacted hy the General Assemlly of the State of iA/'orth Carolina,

it is

hereby enacted hy the antliority of the same, That an

act, entitled

"an act for the relief of purchasers of lands sold for taxes in

Haywood and Henderson,"

the counties of

same

is

chapter sixty,

26th day of January, A. D. 1S43, be, and the

ratified the

hereby repealed.

[Ratified 18th January, 1S17.]

CHAPTER
An Act

XLVIII.

to provide suitable buildincjs for the comfortable ac-

commodation of deaf mutes and blind persons of this State.
Sec,
<pf>si

and

plan of
^^°

1.

Carolina,

Be

it

and

enacted hy the General Assembly of the State of

it

is

hereby

suitable buildings for the

and blind

persons as

^''orih

same. That

enacted by the authority of the

accommodation of such deaf mutes

now

are,

or

may

hereafter become,

pupils or inmates of the institution established in the city of

Raleigh, for their education and maintenance, shall be erected in or near. the said city^ of good
als,

and durable materi-

according to the plan submitted herewith: Prot'f dec?,
<

the whole cost of said buildings shall not exceed the

sum of

ten thousand dollars.

Sec. 2.

To

be exe-

cuiedun
der control
Uoard'.

Be

it further

shall be erected

enacted^

That

said buildings

the

of the
under the control and management
°

president and directors of the Literary Board,
jj^Q,.J2ej

and empowered

to contract for said

who

are au-

work; but bebe employed by

any contractor or contractors, who may
them, shaU be allowed to commence the work, the said
board shall require him or them to enter into bond, with
good and suflicient security, in the sum of fifteen thousand

foi'*^^

dollars, conditioned that

the

said contractor

or contractors
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such time as may be prescribed and specified by the said board, and in a substantial
and workmanlike manner.
shall execute

Sec.

.3.

Be

tl>e

it

work

said

in

father enacted, That

the

^

president and

Board be, and they are hereby au- ^ """^^ tob'
thorized, empowered and directedrb use, for the execution
of said buildings, any unexpended balance of the annual
appropriation made at the last session of the General Assembly, for the maintenance and education of deaf mutes and
blind persons of the State, as may remain on hand at the
expiration of the present and the next fiscal years; and also
directors of the Literary

.

to

apply, for said purpose, the

additional

sum

of five thou-

sand dollars from the literary fund.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the said president
and directors of the Literary board be, and they are hereby

^^ot for

empowered and directed, to cause said buildings'^"'
to be erected on any one of the public lots in or near the
city of Raleigh, now owned by the State, which they may
select for that purpose, and to take and hold possession of
such lot until further provision shall be made by law in reauthorized,

"'^"

lation thereto.

[Ratified ISth January, 1817.]

CHAPTER XLIX.
An

Act

to

amend an

act to reduce into

one the several

cerning Pilots and Commissioners of Navigation,

acts

con-

"Revised

Statutes," chapter 88, section 40.

Sec.

L Be

it

enacied by the

of North Carolina, and
ihesame.. That so
that
of

branch

it

much

General Assembly of the Stale
by the auihoriiy o/ Repealing

is hereby enacted

of the

pilots, legally

above recited act as provides'^'*"'''

authorised by the

commissioners

navigation for Edenton, V»'ashington, iXewbern,

coke, shall be entitled to

mander of such

demand and

receive

or Ocra-

of the com-

vessel as ihey may have charge of, the
lollowing pilotage, viz for evtuy vessel of sixtylons
burthen, from the other side o/ the bar, at any distance
within
:
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the limits of the pi!ot gronnd, to Beacon Island Road, or

Waliace's
eio;ht feet

and

for

channelj six dollars; and for

drawing twelve

vessels

all

and twenty

dollar

vessels

all

drawing

wafer and less than twelve, one dollar per
feet or

live cents per footj be,

foot;

ypwardS;

one

and the sarae

is

liereby repealed,

Amoant
piioiage..

^^

^^^' ^'

of

'^^

further enacted, Thai

branch

all

pilots,

legally authorised by the conamissioners of navigation,

the forts of Edenton, Washington, Newbern, or
shall be entitled to

demand and

of st.ch vessel as they

receive of the

may have

the charge

pilotage, viz: of sixty tons burthen

and

of,

for

Ocracoke^

commander

the following

and not over one hundred

any distance
to Beacon Island Road
or Wallace's channel, ten cents for eaeh and every ton
burthen, and the further sum of two and a half cents for
each and every toa over and above one hundred and forty
forty tons, the

other side of ihe bar, at

within the limits of the pilot ground

:

Provided

always, that nothing herein

commander

be so construed as to compel the

on board such vessel

to take a pilot
this act to

pay

contained, shall

as

is

of

any

vessel

not compelled by

pilotage.

Andbeit further enaclei,lLlinUish?A\noihe\siVj\\3\
any branch pilot to d emand and receive for pilotage, for

Sec. 3.
ipx

liimit of pi'^'^y

lotage oea,

°

vessel over either of the swashes,

of two

any

dollars as

now

vessel over either of the

*nd taken

to

es, either to

more than

the

sum

allowed by law; and the pilotage ot
s^\l

ashes shall be held, deemed

be the pilotage of such vessel over said swash-

or from

Beacon Island Road, or Wallace's channel,

or over any shoal lying intermediate between either of said

swashes and Beacon Island Road, or Wallace's channel.
Sec. 4.

Be

it

further enacted, That

all

laws and clau-

coming within the meaning and purview of
and the same are hereby repealed.

ses of laws
act be,

Sec'
force

5.

Beitfirihe}

from and

enacted,

after the first

That

this act shall be

day of March, A. D, 1847.

[Ratified 18th of January, 1S47.J

this

it.i
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CHAPTF.R
An Act

to repeal in part

an

act,

L.

passed in

by a single magistiate and

issued

1?14 and 1S15,

levying executions

entitled "an act to prevent frauds in

itate the practice

117

to

encourage and

facil-

of taking security for the forthcoming of

under

property seized

and

execution,

to

amend

the

same."
Be it enact-'d by th' General Assembly of the
and it is hereby enacted by the uuthorUy of
the above recited act as provides
'

chattels shall be

made within

State

that

thirty

of

J^'ur'h

Carolina,

same, TLat so

t lie

all sales

days

much

of

of personal
^

.^"^^"^^ ."*
to sale ot

after the levy, be^

slaves.

and the same is hereby repealed, so far as relates to slaves
which maybe so levied upon; and that hereafter, when any
execution issued by a jusiice of the peace shall be levied on
any slave or slaves, the sale thereof shall take place MMtljin
sixty days after the said levy, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are provided in said act.
[Ratified ISth of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

x\ct to

prevent

rail

LI.

road companies from obstructing

navigable water courses, and

Ec

it

enacted by the

Nor\h Carolhio,
the same,
liercafter

That

may

General

for other purposes.

Assemhhj „f Uie S\a{c

t^f

ujidii is hcrehy enacted hy llie au{hnri\y
all

of
now, or
the State of North C;iro-

railroad companies,

be, in existence

in

which

are

compelled when erecting a bridge across any navi.
gable w^ater course, lor the convenience of the said compa-

lina, be

ny, to put up

by which

and

attach thereto a good and convenient

all vessels

navigating sucfi

allowed to pass up and

down

water course

draw

may

be

the said water course.

Sec. 2. Jh it further enacfeil, That in case the owner or
owners of any lawfully established public toll bridge or fer-

ry shall consider his or their jiroperty

m the

said biidi^eor

lis
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by the proximity of the said rail road, he or
have the same legal redress against the said com-

ferry injured

they shall

pany as is ^iven to or possessed, by other individuals suffering damage or injury from the running of the said rail
road.
[Ratified 18th January, 1847.1

CHAPTER
Ah Act

LII.

land sold by decrees of Courts of

to perfect titles to

Equity.

Be
and

it

enacted by fko General Assembly af the ^tcde of North Carolina,
herebrj enacted by the authority of the same. That whenever any

it is

land has been sold by decree of the court of equity, and the
purchase money has been paid, and no title conveyed to
the purchaser, and the clerk
sale,

has died or

is

out of

and master who made such

office, his

make and execute a conveyance

to

successor

in office shall

such purchaser

to

the

land so sold.
[Ratified 17th January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An Act

to

amend an

act,

Llll.

passed at the

General Assembly, entitled

last

"An Act

in

session

of the

favor of

Poor

Debtors."

Be

it

enacted

by

t!ie

North Carolina, and
the same.

That

sembly, passed
act in favor of

General Assembly of the State of

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of

the provisions of an act of the
at the session of

Poor Debtors,"

1844

&

General

As-

1S45, entitled "an

shall not be extended

to

any

H^
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person or persons, against'whom judgn>ent is liercafter obtained and execuiion awarded, for liability incurred for fail-

nre or neglect to work on the public roads, or to muster or
to

pay his

poll tax.

[Ratified 18th January, 1S47.]

An

Act

to

amend an

CHAPTER

LIV.

act, entitled

"an act

amend

to

vised Statutes, -entitled 'an act concerning last

the Re-

wills

and

testaments."'

Beit enacted

by the General Assembly of the State of
authority
it is hereby enacted by the

North Carolina, and
of the same,

That no

will in writing

fication of this act, wliich shall not

or give personal estate, shallbe

made

after the rati-

be sufficient to convey

good as

to

any

real estate

theren devised.
[Ratified 16th January, 1847.]

CHAPTER LV.
An Act

to

incorporate the YVashington and

New

Oilcans

Magnetic Telegraph Company.
Sec.

1.

Re

it

enacted by the General

Slate of North Carolina, and
thority of the same,
loy, AVilh'am B.

it is

That Samuel F.

Lloyd, and

flicir

tlie

-11

B. Morse,

associates,

quired from said Morse, the right

on

Assembly

oi tiie

iieroby enacted by ihe

to

John

J.

who have

construct

au-

Haac-

and carry

Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, by him invented and
tills State, on the route leading from tlie

patented, through
city of

Washington

to the city of

New

Orleans, are

created a corporation and body politic, for the
erecting

and maintaining

a line

of

so.id

I'J'le

of

corpora-

heicby

purpose of

Telegraph on the

tion.
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any other route within

route aforesaid, or

and

this State,

transmitting intelligence by means thereof, under the

name

style of the '-Washington and New Orleans Magnetic TELEGRAPH Company"
Provided, that a wire

and

:

shall be

extended throucrh the city of Raleigh, and a Tele-

graph station kept
Sec.

Of stock,

Be

2.

company
issued

it

such proportions

to

may

have heretofore or

when

may

heretofore or

here-

been once fixed,

it

owners and subscribers

hereafter agres

which such stock

the basis on

upon

Providedy

:

shall not thereafter be altered

^J'elegraph, putting the

same

:

Provided
of said

in operation, and Irom time to

and improving

to

has

shall be issued

fnrlhcr, that funds to be raised for the construction

time adding

of said

funds for the construction and improvement of

said line of Telegraph, as the said

that

the stock

the original owners of the

who have

patent risht, and to those
after furnish

That

consist of shares of fifty dollars each, to Le

sliall

in

at said city.

fiirlher enacted,

it,

shall be only sufficient for

those purposes, and shall not be invested or employed tor

any other purpose whatever.

Sec
shall
i

Tiines.

3.

Be

it further

have the power

to

enacted^

or side lines in this State,
so from the

owners

That

the said corporation.

buiid or purchase

any connecting

having acquired the right

of Morse's patent,

and may enlarge

to

do

their

capital for that purpose.

Sec. 4.
in the

first

Be

it

farther enacted^ That the persons named
shall have power to call a meet-

section of this act,

ing of the corporate body, hereby created, giving three weeks
notice of the time and place of meeting, in at least one pa..
Meeting oif
company, per published in the cilies of Washington, Richmond, Ta.

,,

'

.

Raleigh,

Ts^

C.

Charleston,

S. C.

Mobile, Ala. and

New

Orleans, for the purpose of choosing a president, secretary,

and
as

number of

directors,

be determined on by stockholders for the

manage-

treasurer, together with a snitalie

may

ment of
Sec.

their affairs.
b.

The

president, directors, secretary,

Officers,

and

treasurer,

and until their successors sliall be elected, and shall exercise such powers pertainiiiof to liie building and manaCTement ofsaid Telegraph, not
incompatible with tlie consiitulion and laws of this State

shall hold their oflices for one year,

MISCELLANEOUS,
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and of the United States, as
laws of said corporation.

may

be authorized

Sec. G. At every election, each

holder

to

one

vote, except that

share

1:21

by (ha byonlUl©

shall

its

no stockholder shall be en-^*^*'*

tx-) give more than one-sixth
of the entire vote to which
the stock holders are entitled : and absent stockholders
mayvote by agents or proxies producing written authority:

titled

in

case-

of a

he election shall bq decided by lot.
The Washincrton and New Orleans

tie,

Sec. 7.

I

Ma^sietic

Telegraph company, hereby incorporated, shall have
power compZf.
to sue and be sued, complain and defend,
in any cnnrt of
law and eqnity having competent jurisdiction, to
"make and
use a commoti seal, a'^d the same to alter at
pleasure; to hold
and purchase snch real and personal estate as
the'
lawful

purposes of the corporation

may

require,

and the same

and convey when no longer so required;
such officers snd agents as may be necessary,

sell

the business of the corporation, and allow

to

to

appoint

to

manage

them

a suitable

compensation; and to make by-laws not inconsistent
with
any existing law, for the management of its
property, the
regulation of

and for the transfer of its stock.'
corporation hereby created, shall have
power to con
to contract with other persons or
'^^0^'''
bodies politic, to
Sec. 8.

its affairs,

The

connect

their lines of

Telegraph with

lines out of the State.

Sec. 9. The Washington and New
Orleans Mao-neticpTelegraph company shall have power to set up
their fixtures maTbTaat
along and across any of the high roads and
rail

roads be-"P'

longitig or

which may hereafter belong

ters of this State, withoiit its

being

to

the State, or

deemed

wa-

a public nui-

sance,

or subject to be abated by any private
persons— the
to be so placed as not
to interfere with the
common use of such roads and waters, or with
the convenience of any land owner more than
is unavoidable; but said
corporation shall be responsible /or any
damages which any
person or corporation shall sustain
by

said fixtures

nanceand use of such

the election, contin-

fixtures,

for the recovery thereof,

lands, the

damages

to

by

tl;e

and in any action brought
owner or possessor of any

be awarded,

5nul corporation, include
fixtures permanently to

the

may

damage

continue,

of

at the

election

allowmg

on paym.rnt

o(

of

the saicf

whirhr

1845-4T
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iff

damages the

by the

Provided, That no person, or body

suit.

such

to continue

right of the corporation

tures, shall be confirmed, as if jfranted

fix-

parties to the

shall be

politic,

and recover damages as aforesaid, until
after due notice, shall have failed or
corporation,
the said
reasonable time, the fixtures complamin
remove,
to
refused
who shall destroy or commit a
person,
every
of;
and
ed
entitled to sue for

trespass

fixtures of said corporation, erected

upon the

pursuance of the authority hereby given

in

actually interrupt-

Teie-

ing, or with intent to interrupt, the operations of the

pay to the said corporation five hundred doN
such offence, and shall be further liable for all dani'*
ages which the said corporation may suffer in repairing the

J2:raph, shall

2ars for

and

injiiry

business,

in the interruption of their

be

to

re-

covered in an action of trespass, and shall be further liable
to ihdictment,

and on conviction be fined or imprisoned

at-

the "discretion of the Court; and if any person incurring the

penklty aforesaid, shall, through insolvency or other caUse,

be unable, or sha'l

and

foresaid,

fail to

shall, a

pay the penalty and damages

SKCond time, destroy or commit a

a-

tres-

pass upon said fixtures, he shall be subjcjct to imprisonment

not
jail,

than one month nor over six moiith^ in the county
on conviction thereof before any court of competenfc

less

jurisdiction.

Sec. 10.
.

In ^av &c.
lo transKii

ffiomrnyni-

cation of

The said

of the
any
'

corporation shall be bound, on appli-

ollicers of this

or of the United

State,
.

States, acting in the

.

event of any war, insurrection,

riot,

or

commotion or resistance of public authority, or
preveut:on Of punishment of crmie, or the arrest of

^^ther civil

in the

commu-

persons charged or suspected thereof, to give to the
nications of such officers
officer, clerk or

immediate despatch; and

operator of said

company,

shall

willully omit to transmit such communications, or

signedly

or falsify the same,

alter,

ever, he shall be subject to fine and

portion

to

ti'.e

transmitting

communications?,

charge no higher price than

thesam©

imprisonment,

any cOnrt of competent

such

length.

for private

any

shall de--

any purpose what-

for

agcrravation of the ofi'ence,

tion thereof before

if

refuse or

in

pro-

upon convic-

jurtsdiction.

For

company

shall

the

communications

of'

MISOELLANEOUS.
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Sec. 11. Should the holders of Morse's patent,

ItS

or their

any agreement that has
between them and the subsrci-

assignees, acting in pursuance of

been or

may

bersof funds

be entered into

constrnct said Telegrapli, dispose

to

patent to the government of the

United States,

the holders of three quarters of said stock in
tion,

agree

to sell all their

the fixtures thereof, to

payment

the

property in said

United States,

of

said

inTv'c^nrof
sale,

or should

said

corpora-

Telegraph, and
then,

upon the
and

of the stipulated consideration to the president

Ma2:netic Telegraph

directors of the

company, they shall
same among the stockholder?, and
by resolution proceed to dissolve^ which resolution shall be
certified by the president and secretary thereof to the secreloithwiii: distribute the

tary of State.
12. This act shall take
deemed a public act.

Sec.

be

[Ratified 18th

effect

shfill

day of January, ISiT.]

CHAPTER
An

immediately, aud

LVI.

Act concerning the Survey of the Coast' of
North Carolina.

tlje

Slats of

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General
Jlssemhhj of the
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby
enacted hij the
authority rf the same, That it sliall and may
be lawful foru^s""'^
any person or persons employed under and by
virtue of an genu to"
act of the Congress of the United
mnke suri»
""'^"
""
States, passed the
10th day of February, A. D. 1807, and
any supplements''^'
thereto, at any tune hereafter, to
enter upon a-ny lands within this State, for the

purpose of expiormg, surveying,

trian-

gulating, or levelling, or doing any
other matter or thincr
^vhlch ujay be necessary to effect iJie
objects of said act and

Ussupplements, and erect any works, stations,
buildings or appendages requisite for that purpose,
doing no unnecessary injury to private or other properly.
Sec.

2.

J^e

it

further enacted, That

in cajo

of any entry

MISCELLANEOUS.
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being m;i.^e iipoD any lands as aforesaid, for the purposes a.
foresaid m tliis act, the person so aiUliorisea to luake the

^^^ ^" ^'^^^^^ "^^^ provided for in this act, may be [?]
dam tender ta the party injured a reasonable compensation for any

yrocecding ®^""^V"
so pay

*^'^'

injury or dcvnjn^e done to or upon lands so entered
:uid

if

the partes cannor agree as lo the

Ihen. cither rwirty

the county in

may

which

call

said

upon any
lani

amount

jastice of the peace in

who

lies,

sworn by some

justice, or other person

summons

slialt

who

ihrec dishiierested freeholders of the connty,
ly

upon;

of darpages^

being-

authorised

dn-

lo ad-

jninisteran oaih^ todo justice between the parties, shall pro-

ceed

to

own view

hear the testimony, or opoa their

)ands, UfX)n

of them,

tl>e

s.hall

of the

matters in disptile; and they, or a majority

assess the

damages sustained by

tlie

owner or

possessor of the lands so entered upon; and in the event af
either party being dissatisfied with the assessment made by
said freeholders, !he party so dissatisfied,

may

lo the next county court of the county in

which the land s©

pray an appeal

entered ii;;> lies; and in the event of such an appeal, the said
freeholders shall niake a return of their proceedings ia the

matter in writinaf, to the said court, whicli shall be considered and iicted upon by the said cou,rt as an appeal from a justiceof thepeiicein civil cases,

n^w

considered and acted

manner

left to

and the sanne

costs shall be taxed as in

Be

Sec. 3.
Kotics

is

upon, and be

re-q^esjioj^i of
It IS

made

had

five

when

a jury in like

it further

damages

as

such

cnaciedj That no decision

shall be

made by

interested

until

have

the time and place at which, and
to hear the matter in dispute, and that

davs notice
sit

the

of

said freeholders

to appear to then) that the parlies

they will

apptjals are

such appeals.

of

they shall be allowed the

sum

two dollars each

of

for adju-

dicating the matter,
Sec. 4.

Beitjurtheraiacied, That upon the fna? decis-

ion of the dispute as to damages,
f)jco*ig.

recover damages for injury done
not recover a larger
lands has or

may

sum

if

to

tjje

party

or upon his

who

.^oeks to

lands, does

than the party making entry on ihe

offer before the trial, as a

such damages^ then he shall bcliable

for all

compensation

for

the coits incur-

MISCELLANEOUS.
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red. as well those before the freeliold-^rs, ns the
costs in court.

Sec.

sons

Be it further enacted, That

5.

if

any person or pernny signal

wilfully injnre, or deface, or reujcve

shfill

monument,

bni;dinc,rs or appendages thereto erecred,
used, jv^^^'^.^^j^
or constructed by virtue of thi3 act, or the act of
Congress. ^'"1^/
herein before mentioned, snch person or persons,
so ollending shall severally forfeit and pay for each and
every

offence,

the

sum

of one hundred dollars, to be sued for and
ed before any tribunal in this State, whose

recover-

jurisdiction ex-

tends to thatsum in

civil suits,

for the same, half the

money

by any person

who

m;.y

su<'

to be 'paid in ihe treasury
of

the county where the offence is commiued,
the other li;.lf to
the informer; and further, he or they
shall be liable in an
action on the case, for any injury or
injuries so committed
to be sued and recovered for the
benelit, and in the name of
the United States, before any court
of competent

.

jurisdiction

in this State.

Sec.

Be

6.

ilj-nrther enacted,

That

this act shall ao into

from and after its passage; and that
ail laws and cIhik
ses of laws coming withm the
meaning and purview of this
act. be, and the same are hereby
repealed,
effect

[Ratified ISth

day of January,

CHAPTER
An Act

to

amend

Laws

the

iS/.v

1

LVII.

reg-ilating the

inspection of

Turpentine.

Beit enacted hj the Gene- at
..i,semH,i „/
VaroUnn, and U h- lurehy
en.eUd 0,j
aMon,,oj,ke,„r.u, 'ri,„t every band
Sec

1,

Slau of

.ha

AW.

beofthewcghlof

the

U,e
of soft turpemiue

tu-o

hunJrcJ „ud eighty

P-i-n.

,,„,„;ds
g.o«, free from any fraudulent
'" "•,
n,i..l„rc, packed it
<;ood
.-...el suffieien.
cask, tnade of good seasoned
stls
ffuaftcrsofaninch thick, and not
exceeding i\ve inches ""ir"'?"'
-tJc, .„d not le« than
tinrty „„r tnorc th^n
ti.tr,; tt^-? W:l,

^^^S!^ f
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long,, and lieads not less than one, nor more than
one inch and a half thick; each barrel of soft turpentine
secured with twelve good hoops, and each barrel of hard

inches

turpentine secured with ten good hoops,

with the joint of

the head placed perpendicularly to the bung;

and

if

the

turpentine shall be fraudelently mixed, the same shall

be

condemned by the inspector and delivered to the owner on
demand: and every barrel of turpentine, after the same shall
be inspected, weighed, found clean, and in merchantable
order, shall be branded, or marked by the inspector, the
with the

soft

for as

much

letter S.

as

it is

and the hard with the letter H. And
makers of turpentine

deficient for the

to 60 regulate the size of their barrels, that

every barrel shall

weigh the number of pounds required by this act, it is
provided that the inspector shall make out two fair bills of
the same, the one for the seller, and the other for the buyer,
in which he shall designate the quantity and quality of the
same, making a proportional allowance

to the

seller,

when

more than the standard number of
pounds established by this act, and the same allowance to
the buyer when the barrel shall weigh less.
See. 2. Be ilfurllier enacled, That every maker of turBarrels
branded
pentine, shall brand or mark every such barrel with the
with ini:
her
liais of ma- initial letters of his or her name; and in case of his or
^"'
failure, the inspector is hereby required to mark tlie same
the barrel shall weigh

.

.

with the

initial letters

of the

meikers name,

shall receive one half cent per

paid by

the person paying the

him may be charged
shall keep a book, in

to

barrel,

for v/hich

which

fee of inspection,

the maker; ,and every

which

he

shall be

fee

and by
inspector

shall be foirly entered the

ma-

maker's name, and the number of barrels inspected of the

same mark.

Be

it J/crther enacted, That if any
inspector
any turpentine contrary to the directions of
^^"^"^y/""" this act, or shall srive any bill contrary to the same, he
shall forfeit and pay the sum offify dollars for each ofspection.
fence, one half to the informant, and the other half to the

Sec. 3.

shall inspect

party aggrieved.
Sec. 4.

And

be

it

furiher enadcd, That

all

laws and

MISCELLANEOUS'
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coming

clauses of laws;,

with the

in conflict

127

provisions of

of this act are hereby repealed.
Sec.

Be

5.

That

iurther enacted^

it

[Ratified 1 4th

thousand:

January, A. D. 1847.}

CHAPTER
An Act

he in

this act shall

force from and after the first day of June, one
eight hunred and forty seven.

LVIII.

to prevent the citizens of other States

from

dri'ving"

their stock into this State to run at large in the forest rans^e.

Sec.

1.

Be

it

cnaclcd

hij

the General

Assemhly of the

Slate of J\^07'th Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the saw e^ That if any person or persons, who „

do not own

are not resident citizens of tlus State, or

any county

in the saniR,- shall

any county of this

into

State,

or cause

drive,

any

the

and

year,

to

day jf Novemlxtr,

run at lar^e

such

in

in

any

the forest range

otfence, forfeit

first

run

at larg^e;

sutier

shall

them
every

for

o( four dollars,

ry head of horses, mules, cattle or sheep so
snfTered to

day of April

and

thereof,

and pey the sum

la'nd in

be driven?

mules, cattle or

horses,

sheep, from any other State, between
tile hist

to

for eve-

brou'rrht in and'

be recovered before any jiisticeof

to

the peace ofthe county, either by warrant or attachment; one
half of said forfeiture to the use of the couuty, the other half
to the

use of the person suing- for the same:

ways, that no person
North Carolina
act, or

State,

who

line, shall

lives

within

miles of the

in

any county

he, she or they shall not hrln^

dred acres of land by them

Be it further
and after the

owned

enacted.
first

in said

That

this

tvven-

two hun-

county.

this

act sliall

day of April 1847.

[Ratified the 14th of .January, 1847.]

in

more than

ty fiead of horses, mules, cattle or sheep, for every

Sec. 2.
force from

^''°'""'^®

be subject to £he pecaities of this

any person who owns land

when

provided at

five

be

m

v

j
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CHAPTER
An Act
Whereas
ed himself

LIX.

Cherokee Chief, Junoluskee.

in favor of the

the Cherokee Chief Janoluskee,

who

distinguish-

the service of the United States at the battle of

in

the "Horse-Shoe," as

commander of

a body of

Cherokees,

as well as on divers other occasions during^ the last

war with

Great Britain, has, since his removal west ot the Mississippi
reUirned

become
Sec.

Ma^e

a

citizen.

to this Stale,

and expressed a wish

to

remain and

a citizen thereof:

L Be

it

enacted

the

hi/

Ge?ieral

Assemhhj of the

and it is hereby enacted by the
same, That the said JunoUiskee be, and he

Slate oj JS'orth CatoUna,

aulhorily of the
is

hereby declared a citiztn of the State of North Cardina

and

entitled to all the rights, privileges

and immunities con-

sequent thereon.
Sec. 2.
be,
land.

and he

Be
is

it further enacted, That the Secretary of State
hereby authorised and directed to convey unto

the said Junoluskee, in fee simple, the tract of land
tract No,

rokee county, in district

9,

hundred and thirty-seven

acres;

noluskee shall be empowered

to

in

Che.

19, containing threo

whichsaid land the said Juhold and enjoy,

without the

power to sell
two years from time to time: Provided nevertheless, that he
shall have full power to dispose of the same by devise only.
Sec. 3. Beit further enacted That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay unto the said Junohiskee the sum of
one hundred dollars, out of any monies m the treasury no*
or convey the same,

except for the term of

i

Of money,

otherwise appropriated.
Sec. 4. Beit further enacted,
force from and after
[Ratified the 2-nd

its

That

this act

passage.

day of

.1

an navy, 1847".

shall be

in
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CHAPTER LX.
An

A.ct to

act to reduce into

amend an

concerning

pilois

one tbe several acts

and commissioners of navigation, Re-

vised Statutes^ chapter 8S, section 32.
Sec.

1.

Beit enacled by

General Assembly of the

The

Slate of ^"orlh Carolina, andit

hereby enacted

is

aui'doiity of the same,

That

ter sessions of Carteret

county

sionersof navigation

sioners for

low county

Bogue

for

for old

sh.iii

appoint five commis- p^s"«

Topsail

shall appoint five

Iniet

and

its

^

the court of pleas andqnar-T„psaii

I"

and the waters appointed,

Inlet

and tbe court of pleas and qnarter

therof;

^^_°^^^'^^-

ike

br,'

•'

Ons-

sessions of

commissioners of navigation

waters; and, in case

any vacancy

shall occur among the commissioners so appointed, by the

death, resignation, refusal, inability, or

ry one

or

more of

any other cause, of

said comraisioners to

a^,

act during the re-

cess of said courts, the remainingcommissioners so appointed,
for each county, shall fill any such vacancy so occurring in

court

their respective counties, until the next session of the

which

of pleas and quarter sessions of the county
cancy shall occur, when it shall be the duty of said
in

said va-

court

such vacancy, either by confirming the appointment

to

fill

so

made by

or persons

the commissioners, or to elect

to

fill

some other

person-

such vacancies.

Beii further enacted, That the commissioners so'
appointed shall have the same powers and authorities, with P^wrrs
regard to the pilots and pilotage of old Topsail Inlet and its
Sec.

2.

navigation,

and

and Rogue

Inlet

and

its

of

navigation respectively,

as to staking out their respective channels,

and the

pla-

cing of buoys and beacons, as are given to the commissioners of navigation for the port of

Newborn, Washington and

Edenton.
Sec. 3. Bcil further enacted,

th^Ui anyballastornny

other

substance calculated to injure the navigation, shall be wil-pp^^j.y

for

iuUv^ or knowinslv thrown or cast out ol any vesrel, or trom"i"^truciiv
°.
navigaliDn.
any other place, into or upon any part oi the navigable wafers of Carteret or Onslow counties, by any sailor, mariner,
.

or

,

.

any other person, the person convicted thereof
17

,

,

in the su-

MISCELLANEOUS.
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,

perior court of the cotnUy

where the offence may have been

committed, shall be fined, or fined and imprisoned,

the

at

and the master of the vessel whence
the ballast, (fee. shall be cast or thrown, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of one hundred dollars, to be recovered before any
discretion of the court;

justice of the peace of the

occur, in die

name

county in which said offence shall

of one or

more of the commissioners of

navi'^ation to be as aforesaid appointed for said county, one

half to the informer, and the other half to be applied in

im-

proving the navigation of said waters; Provided alvmys,
that if either party shall be dissatisfied with the

of the justice of the peace, he or they
cases

now provided by

law;

may

judgment

appeal as

and provided fnrtlier,

in

other

that

no

recoveky shall be had thereon, unless suit shall be brought

within three years after

tiie

time the said

off-^nce shall

be

committed.

That if any branch pilot of
the waters of Carteret and Onslow counties, in charge of asiifier any kind of ballast, trash
^^Y vessel, shall knowingly
or any other substance cnlculated to injure the navigation,
Sec. 4.

hrnnah
**>*«'

pi

Be

it

further

encteteJ,

.

whilst he

is

so in charge of any vessel, to be thrown or cast

out of said vessel into or upon any of the navigable

Onslow

waters

counties, or be cognizant thereof,

and

shall not within five days after the commission of said

of-

of Carteret or

fence, give information thereof

to

one or more of the com-

missioners of navigation of the county in which the same-

such pilot shall, upon conviction in the superior
court of said county, be fined at the discretion of the court,
and be forever rendered incapable of acting as pilot for the
said waters or any part thereof.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted^ That the commissioners of
navigation who maybe appointed, as herein before providHarbor
ed, for old Topsail Inlet, shall have power to appoint a harmasterfor ^or master for the port of Beaufort, and to prescribe his duBeaufort,
j^gg. ^yi^jgi-^ g^id harboi master shall be entitled to receive
from the master of each vessel entering said port, which he
may board under the direction of said commissioners, the'
shall occur,

sum

of one dollar.
Be it further enacted, That said commissioners
of navigation shall have power and authority to designate
the place of deposite for any ballast which any master of a*
Sec. 6.
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vessel, or any other person, may desire to discharge in said
harbor; and that it shall be the duty of each and every pilot,
wh-i shall pilot any vessel into the harbor of Beaiilort, hav-Deposiro
ing ballast on board, to inform the master of said vessel '^•^'^'^-''•^^t.
where such place of deposite is, under a penaUy of five dollars, to be recovered before any justice of the peace of U^e
county in which said offence shall be committed, in the
name of the commissioners of navigation so as aforesaid appointed for said county, to be applied in improving the navigation of said waiers.
'Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, Tliat all laws and clauses
of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act,
be, and the same arc hereby repealed.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take

and be in force from and after its ratification
Provided, hoivcver, that until the next term of the conit of pleas
and quarter sessions to be held i-or the County of Carteret,
such of the commissioners of navigation for tlie bar «nd'
harbor of old Topsail Inlet and the waters thereof, as shall
have been heretofore appointed, and shall still continue in
effect

:

office, shall have full power and authority to act as
commissioners of navigation for the said bar and harbor and the vv-aters thereof, in as fall and ample a manner, as
the whole
number originally appointed could have done.

[Ratified 8th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER LXL
An

Act

Sec.

to

regulate the issuing of process in ceriain

cases.

Be it enacted ly the General AsscmUij
of the
Xorth Carolina, and it is herehij enacted by

1.

Stale of

Ihe

authority of the same, That if, at any time,
there should ^'-^>' """'
be no proper officer in any county in thi. State,
to whom^f^S'
any process, original, mesne, or final of any court
of record, ms »="""'/
shall, or ought to be directed, who
can lawfully serve or
execute the said process, then the clerk of the
court

from

which such process shall or ought to issue, shall,
upon
same bung made to appear upon the affidavit of

the

the plain-

tiff,
his agent, or attorney, issue such process
to the sheriff
of any county adjoining the one to
which the said process

ought

to have issued, who shall
execute the same, and
have the same powers, and be subject
to the 'same
lules and receive the same fees, as
arc now

shall

allowed

to

,

132
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executing process out of

sherilFs for

t!ie

county

in

^a'hiclj

they raside.

Be it furiher enacted^ That all laws and claucoming within the meaning and purview of
be, and the san;ie are hereby repealed.

gpc, 2.

ses of laws,
this act,

Sec.

3.

into elfect

B({ it further enacted, That this act shall go
from and afier its ratification.

[Ratified r2th

day of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An
Be

it

LXIi.

Act concerning contempts of Court,

enacted by the General .flssembly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

Carolina,

That

power of the courts of this State, to issue attachments, and to inflict summary punishments for contempj
of court, sliall not hereafter extend to any cases, except the
Snmmary Hiiskhaviour of any persoii or persons, in the presence of
punish-

tj-je

the

said court, or near thereto as to obstruct the administra-

tion of justice; the

misbehaviour of any of the

the said court, in their ofiicial transactions, and

officers of

the diso-

bedience or resistance by any ofiicer of the said court,
juror, witness, or

any other person

ful writ, process, order,

decree,

or persons

or

command

to

part)',

any

lav/-

of the said
j

courts.

Sec. 2.

Be

it

when any court
award any summary punishment for a

further enacted, That

Particulars

shall adjudge or

of offence

of the
such court shall cause the particulars
contem.pt,
'
^
offence to be specified on the record, and in every commit-

to be recor-

ded.

^

tal,

attachment, writ, or process in nature of an execution,

founded upon such judgment or

award,

or

schedule therto annexed and therein referred
ticulars of the offence shall

same

shall be

be

set

unlawful and void.

[Ratified ISth J^uiuary,. 1617.

\

out; or

inn
to,

writteji''

such par-

otherwise the
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LXIIL,

Act to regulate the appointment of principnl Clerks of
the two Houses, and for ether purposes.

gee. 1.

Be

it

enacted by

to Xorth Carolina, and

it is

the General

Msscmlly of

the State

authority

hereby emicied by the

oj

ThaUhe principal clerk of the Senate, aid principal 'I'erai,of
°^'^"the House of Commons, shall hold their respective

the same,

clerk of

term of two years, or until others are appointat such time and place as may be apmeet
ed, and shall
of the General Assembly, by admeeting
pointed for the
the first day appointed for that
on
journment or otherwise,
oilices for the

and perform the duties of their office; for wiiich
they shall receive the jyer c/ic/H pay and mileage now allo^yed by law to said office.'
purpose,

Sec. 2.

Be

it

further enacted, That the

keeper of the persons

to

no keeper of the capitol, then liieF^P^^^^^^^^
secretary of State, shall and it is hereby made his duty to appointed,
employ two suitable persons, whose duty it shall he to place
the two halls of the General Assembly in order, and wait

capitol, and, if there be

upon the members

of the

same

at their first

meeting, until

doorkeepers can be regularly appointed; and the persons so
employed shall be allowed as a compensation in full the

sum

ot three

dollais each for their daily

attendance

and

services.

[Ratified IGth January, lS-i7]

CHAPTER LXIV.
An Act

to alter the

mode

of electing

Wardens

of the

Poor.

Beit enacted by the General Jisscmbly of the Stale of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the ^atne.
That it shall be the duty of the cottrts of pleas and quarter
Carolina,

sessions of the several counties of this

State,

the just ices of the peace being jireseut, at the

a

iiiiijoriiy o'

firi^L

term uf

MISSCELLANEOUS.
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the court
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day of January

shall be held after the first

in the year in which wardens of the poor are

now

required

to be elected, and every three years thereafter, to proceed to
elect not

more than twelve, nor

to serve as
ties, for

than seven freeholders

less

wardens of the poor,

their

in

Sec. 2.

Be

it

further enacted, That

it

to appoint a time for the

shall also be the

it

are

held,

meeting of said wardens, so elec-

duty of the clerks of said courts

issue notices to the sheriffs of said counties,
sliall

duty

shall be the

of the said courts, at the time the said elections

ted;

coun-

respective

the term of three years from the time of election.

to

whose duty

it

be to notify the wardens, so elected, of the time ru:d

place of their meeting.
Sec. 3.

Be

it farther

enacted,

That

so

much

of the

section ol the 89th chapter of the Revised States, as

and manner of electing wardens of
and the same is hereby repealed.

to the time

[Ratified IGth January,

first

relates

the poor, be,

184XJ

CHAPTER LXV.
An Act to

establish a Public

Burying Ground

in the

county

of Cherokee.

Whereas, a certain piece of land in the county of Cherokee, included in lot 43,

in

the seventh district, hath been

long used as a burying ground, by t!ie early settlers;' and
whereas, it would be a public convenience and expedient
that said burying

ground should be exempt from entry and

grant:
J>e

it

That

Assembly the State of North
hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same.

enacted hy Ihe General

Carolina, and

it

it:

ten acres of land, including the

Cherokee county, included in
trict,

lot

shall not be subject to entry or

title to

burying ground, in

43, in the seventh disgrant, but

that

the

the same, shall remain in the State as a public bury-

ing ground, and that any grant or patent which

may

here.
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after issue, including in its

shall be null

and

void,

Laundaries the said ten

and of no

effect

acres,

as to the said tea

acres of land.
[Ratified 8th

day of January^ 1847.}

CHAPTER LXYL
An

Act

to protect

from injury the Lots belonging
ill

Be

to the State

(he City of Raleigh.

enacted hy the General .6lssembly of the State
of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
the Treasurer of the State, Secretary of State «^nd

it

(^arolina.

That

Comptroller, be, and they,, or any two of them, are hereby
authorised and directed to lease for a period not exceeding
two years, upon such conditions and terms as they may
deem just and proper, any of the lots of land in the city of
Raleigh belonging to the State, and now occupied by private persons: Provided, that nothing herein contained'shall
be so construed as to authorise the sale or renting of
the
lot known as the Baptist Grove^ on which
the public school
house and Baptist church are erected.
[Ratified 17th Jamiary,

1847.J

CHAP^FER LXVIf.
An Act

authorise the Sheriffs and other officers of Hyde
and
Carteret counties to execute any process on any
prr«on on board
of vessels lying in the waters between
Otiracoke L-^Iand, in
Hyde county, and the Island of Portsmouth, in Carteret county, and to increase their fees for such
service.
to

Sec. L Be it enacted by the General Assembly
of the State
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the
authority of the same, That it shall hereafter be lawiul
for the sheriffs, constables or other officers of
Hyde and Cartel et

counexecute any process upon any person or peisons
on
board any vessels lying in the waters betv/een Ocracocke
Island, in Hyde county, and the Island
of Portsmouth hi
Carteret county.
ties to

'

Be it further enacted. That the sheriffs of said
counties shall receive, for every process they
shall be tlins
required to execute, three doHnrs, and
constables, for like
Sec. 2.

L15
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two dollars.
Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses
of laws coming within the meaning of the provisions of
this act, be, and he same are hereby repealed.
service,

Sec. 3.

I

[{.^utified

iSlh January, 18-17.]

CffAPTER LXVIIL
An

Act

to

amend the Revised

Statute, entitled "

Deeds and

Conveyances."

-

Sec. r. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the registry or duly certified copy
of the record of any deed or conveyance of land, or power
of attorney for conveying the same, rf^gistered or recorded,
be given in
as by the said statute'is directed, shall and may
held
to be full
be
shall
and
record,
of
court
any
in
evidence
and sufficien-t evidence of such deed, conveyance, or power
shall be
of attorney, although the party offering the same
shall noi acentitled to the possession of, the original, and
unless by a rule or orc-oun-t foi' the non production thereof,

der of the court, made upon affidavit suggesting some maregistry, or other
terial variance from the original in such
been previo isly resufficient grounds, such parly shall have
quired to produce the original; in which case the same shall
produced, or its absence duly accounted for according to

be

the course and practice of the court.
to the true
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That accordmg
of the said staintent and meaning of the sixteenth section
the said section mentioned,
tute, each and every officer in
and'thereby authorised to certify the execution of any powis authorised to take and
er of attorney,, hath power and
witness,
the proof thereof by a subscribnig
certifv
thereparties
or
party
the
by
thereof
or the acknowledgment
oq^crrcertificate
who .^.y to- and all powers of attoiney which, upon such
have been ordered, or
shr-ill
take and
of' proof or acknowledgment,
registered, and shall have
""'^y
be
to
ordered
be
hereafter
shall
registered accordingly, shall be held and
r.r<!r'bin^eenv or shall be
or to be duly proved and registered withbeen,
have
wii. taken to
of the said sixteenth section;
in the true intent and meaning
registry or record of all powthe
of
copies
certified
and dulv
to the said sixteenth
ers of attornev, registered accordmg
any court of
evidence
in
given
be
may
and
shall
s'-ction
under the circumstances
record in this. State, in manner and
prescribed: provid'd cdiccnis,
in the first section of this act
in the said sixteentli
and it is hereby declared', that nothing
be held or taken to
shall
or
extend,
does
contained

m

-section

MISCELLANEOUS.
any power of attorney executed or

attested; or

shall be executed or attested in the Stale,

by a person

extend, to

which

l^T
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or persons residing in the same.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted,

That all powers of attorney
of the description referred to in the said sixteenth section, executed or attested by a person or persons residing in this.''°"'/'"^•^
Stale, may be proved or acknowledged before aisy Judge ofacknowi'Mg
the Supreme or Snperior Court, or in the Court of Pleas and-™^"'
Quarter Sessions of ihe county in which the attorney or attornies therein named, or the person or persons executing
the same, shall reside, and may be thereupon ordered to be
t^'"-

registered.

Sec. 4. x\nd be

from and

in force

further enacted,

it

That

this act shall

be

after its ratification.

[Ratified 12ih Jannary, 1847.]

CHAP TER LXIX.
An

Act

to

aniend an

act,

passed in 1844-5, entitled ''An

Act relative
Sec.

He

1,

it

to Notaries."

enuc\ed by Hie

of North Carolina, and

is

ii

General Assembly of the State
hereby enacted by the amhoriiy oj

ihesame. That one dollar and no more, shall

charged as

full

compensation

public in this State, on

»

f)r

protest

all

be

services

allowed
of a

notary

nonaccceptance and
bond, or bill, or any other
for

non-payment of any order, note,
account whatever
Provided however, that nothing
:

this act contained shall

extend

and

to notarial protests

in

concern-

ing vessels or their cargoes.
Sec. 2

Be

it

fwlhe

ses of laws, contrary
act, be,

enacted, Thai all laws and clauand repugnant to the meaning of this

and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Be it further e/iacled, That this
in force from and after its ratification.

act shall

he

[Ratified 14tli of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER LXX.
An

Act to protect Houses and inclosures from wilful injury.

1*''

North

it

enacted by the General
arolin;,,

rmd

it

is

Assembly of the

hereby enacted by the
18

State of

authoiity

i ees.

ns

MISCELLANEOUS.
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,
^

any person or persons shall unlawany uninhabited house, out house
or other buildings, or shall unlawfully and wilfully demolish, pull down, deface, or by other ways or means destroy,
injnre or damage any dwelling house, or any uninhabited
Thai

of the same,
iully

and

if

wilfully burn

shall unlawfully or

lionse, out house, or cither building, or

wilfally b»rn, destroy, or

inclosnre or

any

remove any

fence, wall, or other

any

part thereof, mrrrounding or about

yard, garden., or cultivated grounds, he, she, or

they shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
punished by fine or imprisonment, or both,

thereof, shall be

at the discretion of the court in

which such conviction

shall

be had.
Sec. 2.
in force

Be

farther

it

from and

That this act
day of Maich next.

enacted.,

after the first

shall

be

[Ratilied Htli Januar5\ 1S17.]

CHAPTER LXXL
Act to amend an act of the G;meral Assembly of North
Carolina, passed at its session of 1827, entitled "An Act

An

prevent the obstruction offish passing up the Hoanoke
and Cashie Rivers and their waters," chapter .54th.
to

Sec.

1.

Be

enacted by the General

it

State of North Carolina, and
thority of the same,
to the

'I'Jiat

so

it is

Assembly of the

hereby enacted by the au-

much

of the said act as related

Roanoke and Cashie Kivers,

be,

and the same

is

hereby repealed.
Sec. 2.

Be

it

further enacted, That hereafter it shall
any person to lay out and haul a seine in
Hoanoke and Cashie Uiveis, for tlie pur-

not be lawful for
the waters of the

pose of taking
rise

twenty-fiftli

the

day of May,

in

first

day of March

until

the

each and every year.

Beit further enacted, That any person wjio
violate the provisions of this act shall forfeit and pay,

Sec. 3.
shall

sunset on Saturday until after sun-

fish, after

on Monday, from

REVENUE.
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each and every

for

oli'cnce,

the siun of one liimilred dollars,

recovered in any court having cognizance thereof

to be

one half

to the

person

who

139?

:

and the

shall sue for the same,

other half to the wardens of the poor for the county.
[Ratified 16th

day of Januury, 1847.]

ISEVE?^UE.

CHAPTER
An'Actto increase
Sec.

Be

1.

it

LXXII;
Public Reveiuic.

llie

enactedhy the General Assemh'y of the State of
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

North Carolina, and

same. That a tax of one per cen turn shall be

upon
^

ted

lateral

the value of all real

kindred

widows of

or

others

the decendant,

estate

than

decended

lineal

where said

,'"^

^^'
?'\

levied and col Ice- descended

or devised to col'

^?

i'^"

,* '^l

al kindrt'i!,,

descendants, except the

estate

is

of

llie

va'ue of

ihrt'C

hundred dollars and upwards.

Beit further enacted. That

Sec. 2.

1,11

shall be levied and collected

perty or goods,
or

which

is

bequeathed

strangers

to

distributable to or

one per centum
all

personal pro'^

or ^collateral

^^" pcrson-

tate?

and where the

collateral relation of

said legacy or

al {irojierty

kindred,

amongst next of kin of any

where such next of kin and

tlie

tax of

'

tate

of

a

upon the value of

intes«.

such intes

property distributable shall be

value of two hundred dollars and upwards.

Sac- 3.

Be

made with

enacted. That all deeds of gift, transi
conveyances of any estate, reaJ or personal, Fraudulent

it further

fers, alienations or

intent to defeat the purpose of this act, so fai as relates
of one per centum, shall be, and the same are

'^^^'1*' ^"i'^'

to the said tax

to be void and of none effect.
Sec. 4, Beit further enacted. That the executor or executors,
administrator or administrators, of each and every per- Penahv on
son who shall have died, leavinor no lineal decendants, on his ^-xib. &c
account for and pay to the cleik of the '^'"' '''''"f^
final seliiement, shall
court of pleas and quarter sessions of his, her or their couniy, '^^ ^^''^ ^^^'
the amount which the eslatc of hit, her or their testator or intc;i-

hereby declared

140
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tate, shall
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be liable

pay by way of tax

to

his

bond

io the

for the

name

amount

thereof,

in a

under the

to the State,

provisions of this act; and in case of failure,
suit to

be liable on

shall

be brought thereon,

of the State of North Carolina to the use of the Pub-

Treasurer, for the time being; and further liable to be sued
or in quit)', for the said taxes in any other manner, as exectors or administrators aie now liable to be sued by creditors of
their testators or intestates, distributees or legatees, in the name
of the State; which suit or suits it shall be the duly of the counlic

at lavv

»

ty attorney, or the solicitor for the district, to

institute

and pros-

ecute at the cost of the State, where the same shall not be recovered from the defendant or defendants.

Be

further enacted. That it shall be the duly of the
county courts aforesaid, lo keep a record of
all n%oriie6 recovered by them under the provision of this ad, and
iransi! it to the Comptroller of the State
a true
and correct lift
thereof, each year, at the time tlie}' return the statements or list
of other taxables or taxahb? property; and on failure to make
such returns, or to pay the same over to the sheriff as herein provided, shall be liable, on their official bonds, for the several amounts received by them, in a suit or suits, to be brought in the
manner and form prescribed in t!;e preced'ng seciion of this
Sec. 5,

it

Clerks' do- several clerks ol the
ties.

act.

Be

the duty of the
it further enacted, Tfiat it shall be
pay over to the sheriffs of their counties respectivereceive, under the pro-tis-s of cl kly, the several amounts which they shall
and sheiitl. visiiiiis of this act, and it shall b? the duty of the several sheriffs
to receive, collect, and account for the same to the Public Treasurer, in like manner, and under the same liabilities, f )rfeiturps.
and penalties, in case of failure, as now prpsrribod by law fur
collectino and accounting for the other public revenue.

Sec- 6.

Fu'-iher du said clerks to

Attornies'
licenses,

Sec. 7, Be itfurthei enacted. That the t;ix now imposed by
law on attorney's licenses, shall be paid to the clerk of the sujireme Court at the time such U'cnse is granted; and the judges
of the supreme court, on granting such licenses, shall deliver
them to one of the clerks of the supreme court, either (at Raleigh
or Moriranion, which clerk shall hand over the said licenses to
the respective applicants,

upon

the

payment of

and not otherwise; which said taxes

the tax

shall be paid

-

aforesaid,

over by the

clerks afoiesaid to the Public Treasurer, within two months from
the time of their receipt; and on failure to do so, the said clerks
shall be liable to the State, on their official bonds, for the amount

they received.
Sec. 8
Repealing of laws,
'^'''""''

That all other laws and clause?
meaning and purvievy of the foregoing
and the same are hereby repealed.

VjC it furtJier

coming within

section of this act, be,
'Ratified this 18th

enacted.

the

day of Tanuarv. 1S47,1
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LXXIII.

the iOtli section of chapter 102 of Revised

amend

Statutes.

Sec.

1.

lie it

enacted

hij

Geneml

the

.^ssemhhj of the

and it is lierehy enacted by the
aiUhorili/ of the same, That the provisions of the tenti) j,^^^
section of the Revised Statutes, chapter 1C2, be, and theiars.
same is hereby so amended as to extend to each and every
person who may peddle in any county in this State, and
not on a navigable stream, any of the artic!«^s in said
section specified (they not being of the growth or manufactory of this State) and who, travelhng on foot or horseback,
mny carry the same in a package or sack.
Sec. 2. ]je it Jurlher cwcted. That each and every
person M'ho -hfill peddle in the manner above described, ^^^'
shall pay to the sheriif of each and every county in which
^Siateof North Carolina,

he shall so peddle said

sum

articles, the

every package or sack by him

^^

^

of twenty dollars, for

so carried or caused to be

which tax diall be accounted for by the sheriff in
manner a-, other public State taxes; and upon paying

carried;
like

such tax and obtJtinUig a receipt therefor, snch person shall
be authorised and peimitted to peddle such articles as in
said section arc specified.
Ratified ISili .January, 1S47,]

I

CHAPTER LXXIV.
An Act

Be

it

to tax the

venders of foreign made riding Vehicles*

enacted by the

Nor\h Carolina, andii

is

General

Assembly cf the

hereby enac\ed by

t/jc

the sfme, 1'hat each and every person or persons
offer for sale, or

peddle

in

any couniy

in

this

State,

vehicles, whicii
baroiichfs,' bucrgies, oi other riding;
!^
=1^

shall

carriages,

in

pay

shall not

be

which he, she or they shall so

,''^.*'"

peiiliiig

lo the sheriff

of eacli

sell or

otfer

anv of the articles aforesaid, the sum of thirty dollars;
upon icccivinj; the receipt of die sheriff, he or lh(<y

for sale

and

who

of
of

'

of ihe n^anufaclory of this State, shall

and every county,

.*'tate

ai/.thoriii/

.

&(
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shall be permitted to sell or peddle tor one

year only: Provided,

that nothing in this act shall be so construed as

prohibit

to

any

person or persons from selling or offering for sale any such
carriags, buggy or other vehicle purchased lor his, her or their

own

,

use.

Be

Sec. 2.

it further

That any person

enacted,

or persons

jg.^vho shall keep in this State a depository, or establishment

T^aj on

Selling

positury.

carriages, barouches, and other

vehicles

of

the

mentioned foreign manufactory, he or they shall pay
sheriiTof the connty

hundred

dollars,

which such depository

in

and obtain from the sheriff a

him or them

certificate shall authorise

county

which the depository

in

Be

Sec. 3.
Sherillri

to

account

for

ja^

it

to sell

•

i

i

i

.to

the

located,

one

certificate,

which

peddle in the

or

located for one year.

is

further enacted, Ihat the respective sheriffs

shall accout for the tax received in the

now

is

for

before

required by law

to

aucount

same mannei:

as they are-

,.0,

for State taxes.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That nothing in this act
License to
,,
•
1
shall be so construed as to authorise two or more persons, under
one rrooJ
the pretence of being partners in trade, to sell, offer for sale, or
,

i

•

i

peddle as aforesaid, under the same license.

Be

Sec. 5.

itjurther enacted, That any person violating the

provisions of this act, shall forfeit the
Penalty.

j^^g^

\^q

(.^

one half

diction,

sum

of one bundled dol-

recovered before any court having competent juristo the

use of the

the State, to be accounted for by

informer, and
the

sheriff in

tiie

other half

his

to

settlement

with the Public Treasurer.
[Ratified 18th of

January 1847.

,

CHAPTER LXXV,
An

Act

State,

Sec.

1

to

provide for a reassessment

nnd a more accurate enlistment of the taxable polls.
.

Be

it

enacted by the General Sssemhly of the State of

North Carolina, and

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of the

Board of
"a°uTtion,

how
and

same, That

apjj^

their

du'.ies.

^^^-g

of the lands of this

it

shall be the

duty of the several count jr courts

State, at the respective

tices of the

terms

peaco to take in the

the year one Ihouiiaiid eight

list

when they

appoint jus-

of taxable property for

hundred and forty-seven, and

REVENUE.
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eight years tliereafter, to appoint two

same term every

men

respectable freeholders,

of skill

and

probity, to be asso-

who, together with such

ciated with each justice,

justice,

shall be styled the Board of Valuation: It shall be t^ie

of the Board of Valuation

duty

to ascertain, either

upon

a

accurately as

may

be practi-

the premises or otherwise,

as

view of

cable, the cash valuation of the lands, with the improve-

ments thereon, within the tax or captain's

which

district to

they respectively belong, and to return the same to their

county courts

spective

the

in

manner

herein

re-

prescri-

Board of Valuation, in which [?]
same into consideimprovements upon lands, in their se-

bed: provided, that the

any fishery

established, shall take the

is

ration in valuing the

veral districts: and provided said justice
if

they deem

tothevalneof any

any person to testify as
of land which may be listed, and

tract

such case,

iliey are authorised, in

any person

so called upon:

for taxation, shall hereafter

thereof

upon

injured,

by

and freeholders may,

necessary, call upon

it

and

oath;

adniinister an oath to

person giving in his lands

be

required

state the value

to

any individual

deem himself
valuation being placed upon his

if

too high a

land by the board aforesaid,

ensuing county court

to

No

to

shall be

it

shall

competent

for

satisfactory proof of such

allegation:

prising the said Board of Valuation,

the individuals

annex

shall

lo

respective returns the following allidavit, signed by

and

certified

by some justice of the peace

"We

:

swear, that ihe foregoing valuations of land,

provements thereon, m;^de by

and

belief, the actual

God."

and

And

comtheir

them

solemnly

with the im-

in our

judgement

value thereof in cash; and that in mato

do equal justice to

the individuals concerned; so
said justice of

be

each day ihcy

said valuation
for

to

the

ders shall each
for

us, are,

we have endeavored

king the same,
the public

tlie

reduce the same, upon motion and

the iieace

entitled to receive

may

be

and returns,

and

help us
freehol-

one dollar pcv

(l;i\-.

necessarily engaged
to

in ninkin"
be paid out of the taxes levi<,d

county purposes.

Sec.

2.

Be

it

furlJur cnaclcd, That for

llic

inlervenin'r .'-even

143
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ye^rs between the respective periods of assesstijent,
-luatinn In

provided for In the

^^^'''"^'^' ''^

interven-

courts shall appoint one jusiice of the peace

ing years,

j^j^g

j,,

^|^g ||gj ^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^j

^^^^^ j^^^^

^^^

or valuation

section,

Coregninii

county

the

each

ia

district,

to

provided by law,

^^^^^

the valuation of which shall

not be below that affixed by the
Board of Valuation; and where tracts of land or town lots may
have been subdivided, after the valuation affixed thereto by the
said Board, the justice of the peace taking in the

the valuation of e;ich subdivision,
shall not fall

so

shall

list,

affix

the aggregate value

that

below the valuuion of the whole

made by

tract,

said board; and the said justice shall have the povrer, in as full a

manner

require the testimony of any person,

to

of such subdivision,
ths

Proviso,

a:3

granted

is

section of this act

fij'st

lawful for

widows

:

of Valuiiion

in

may

be

Provided however,

or aged and infirm persons,

that

who may
list

as

tSec.

in this

said

if

which

it

(^if

take in

the

list

so

rendered and
taken by

shall be

owners be residents
[

oath,

/.!>.

I

it is

hereby

made

the duty of said board

to require

any person owns more than one contiguous body or
in the

same

district, a list setting

bodies or tracts of land so

together with the

number

owned

forth

as

the

by

aforesaid,

of acres, and

the

name

it

when

tract of

separate

to

purpose,

tracts

and

lands

all

thereof, and if not, then

Oaih as to the agent Or attorney of such owners/ shall furnish, on
conligUDus ,,
/
T>
r T7
n
noardJ 01 Valuation, whenever called
on lor that
I

same

hira.

to

further enacted, That the owners of

sirch

to

any other

of taxables, in the

list

had been rendered

list

Be

3.

State

of taxables,

list

by the justice admniister'ng the oith,

the justice appointed to

way

the

in

of their taxable property on "oath before

justice of the peace for said county;
certified

enlisting

for

be unable from such cause to attend the place

appointed by such justice for taking
render a

it

or persons absent

from the county during the period provided by law
taxables,

the value

as to

Board

the

to

land

co'ntiguous

any

petson,

of the water

course or nearest water course or other remarkable place vvhere
said lands

may be

land eniered in the
'

a

mines.

any person

double tax as
Sec.

(.)i

name

which

4.

Be

now

shall include all

list

entries of

of any such person, or other person for
as those

him, not patented or granted, as well
failure of

rxe

situated,

to give in

such

list,

which

he shall

are;

forfeit

and on

and pay

requiied by law.

it further

enacted,

That

the justice of the peac^

by the
to be appointed
and freeholders required
*
' '

first

section

oi
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value of

this act, sliaU in ascertaining the

worked

raents

all

supposed

tain gold or silver, or other mineral, take into

increased value of

to

con-

consideration

the

arising from

snch lands

all

make due

same manner,

in the

improvements
Sec.

mineral as afore-

take in the
take the

further enacted. That

it

lands and

of

section of this act.

first

who may

list

return thereof to the county court,

as is prescribed for the return

in the

Be

5.

in this Slate,

circumstance

the

of their containing such gold or silver or other
said; and tliey shall

improve.

lands and

as gold or silver ny;ne^=, or lands

145

any

if

justice of the peace

appointed by the county court to

be

of the taxable polls or other taxable property, shall Penalty:

same without administering

oath or affirmation as

the

"An Act

required by the 40th section of an act, entitled

and management of a revenue

vide for the coUeciion

State," Revised Statutes, chapter

he

102,

to

pro-

for

this

shall, in addition

the forfeiture tlferein incurred, be deen^ed guilty of a

to

misdemean-

and indictable therefor as in other cases.

or,

Be

Sec. 6.

enlist

them

owner on

That

itjiirther enacted.

owneis of taxable slaves of

for taxation, vvhethsr

the first

in

all

cases

they be

in

owner or

the

and^not the

this Sta-te,

shall

hirer,

the possession of the Ownera

day
' of April or not: Provided, that in
*^

ca-

all

_

ses

where the owner or owners of any such slaves

the State, and the slaves are

the

list is

hired to

having

the hirer or other person

taken', shall give

failufe thereof, the said

them

hirer

persons

them

within the State,

pay the

or other person

slave in possession, shall forfeit and

slaves,

reside' out of

in possession at the

and

in

to

^,'^" '"

ta:!i;

any such

tiaving

pay a double

time

and on

tax en

all

such

slaves, to be collected and accounted for as other taxes.

Beit further enacted, That

Sec. 7.

shall fail or neglect,

from

peace and freeholders

to

any cause,
U•)r\-^

the

provided, or of justices to tnke the

any county court

in Cdse,

to

appoint

justices of the

Board of Valuation
list

of

taxables

as

as

herein

now

pro.
I

.

vidsd by law,
ccrtained, for
ty, to

meet

Jt

any

the

first

litvs

day

taxables as

ihall bclecorded

the

s.-.id

of the clerk of the
of July and

and fieeholders as

list^of

upon

now

by the

any such coun-

county court,

make

ht-rein provided,

the

who

and freehold"rs so i.ppomted,
I'J

shall also

at

any

appointments of

or of justices to take

provided by law; which

clerk,

^.-^j^

°'"'''^'"" '"

appoint

omiesion being as- board &c,

three justices of the peace, in

at the office

lime before the
justices

shall be lawful

p^

in cvont of

i^sue

appointments
to

the nece?sary and

such jususu:il nc».
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.

tices, which notices shall be served by the sheriff in
manner as now required by law; which appointments,

good and

shall be as

Sec. 8.

clerks

made by

valid as if

it further

enacted. That

ables, to

copy

body of

into the

when

court house door of his county,

of

term of the court,

in failure to

peaform

shall forfeit

and

the duties

herein

by

paid

-tv of cl

jijg

dollars, for

each and e\-ery

county court,

the

tl'.e

and

sat-

givino- the

first

when

forfeiture,

days from the receipt of

ggyeral justices of

are made; and

the said clerk

further enacted, That

it

re-

it

time notices are issued

the

at

same.

the

shall be the duty of the

informing them

peace,

of their ap-

ks

pointments

to take in the

districts, to

accompany

copy of the

returns

town

pence, taking the
"taxables

list

the

last

aad

allowance

for this
to

Sec. 10.

Board

which copy the

it ficrthcr

return

a

in the

the county

enacted.

cases where

it

list

may appear

time such

omission of the

list

caused by an error of

section of this

first

just and

make such
proper.

That the county courts of

this

exempt any person from

now

provided by law, for

to the

upon

court,

of any
th.e

satisfactory proof,

by reason of the sickness of the party

was taken, or where

name

be a^ain issued

of his or her taxable property, except in

that such failure occurr?d
at the

juctice of the

courts inay

deem

double tax incurred as

failing to give in a

fair

such par-

years between the respec-

seven

State shall have no pov/er to release or

Of double the payment of

in

with his return of

may

and which copy

the clerks as they shall

Be

or order with a

preceding assessment of lands and

the

service,

respectiv.

their

of Valuation,

valuation, as provided

tive periods of

in

notice

of taxables, shall

year, during

to

of taxables

districts,

to the clerk's office,

from year

act;

made by

within such

lots,

list

every such

of the

ticular districts,

^^*

of tax.

section of

connly attorney into the Public

the

clerks of the several county courts,
Further dujQ

list

fifth

required,

by the county attorney,

wilb.in thirty

Be

of the

durino- the residue

days previous notice; which

covered, sh'dl be

Sec. 9.

and

at

pay the sum often

isfactory proof thereof,

Treasury,

take the

to

when such appointments

offence, to be recovered on inotion to

said clerk (en

duty

issuing notices to

the said notice, the

at the
tlie

made,

and ihe said clerk shall also advertise the same

this act, at large;

^(,_

shall be the

&c. justices of the pesce of their appointments

so

county court.

the
it

of the county courts in this State,

'^'^5'k

Duty of

Be

same

the

person

justice

it

may

appear that the

on the tax duplicate, was

takingf

in

the

list,

intranscn

U7
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bing the original for the purpose of making his return to the clerk
of the county court, or other sufficient cause, to be judged of by
the county court.

Sec.

11.

Be

it

further enacted. That

laws

all

laws coming within the mearang and purview of
t!ie

same

and clauses of
this act, be,

and

are hereby repealed.

fRatitied 18ih of January, 1847-]

KiVJERS AKD CKEEKS,

CHAPTER LXXVI.
An
Sec.

Act
1.

improve the navigation of the Yadkin River.

to

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of

North Carolina, and

same. That
tion, at

it

hereby enacted by the authority of

may

Salisbury, under

H. Thompson,

the direction

McCay, and Joseph

F.

John

of

J. F.

under the direction of Braxton Bailey,

at

at'Te"^'"*'''-'*

"William

S. qqq_

at

Mocks'

James iMcElroy,

Huntsvillc, underlhc

Williams, and

iNIark

York, and James R.

Vv ilkesbor )ugh, under

the

di^

Sidney Stokes, Anderson Miiche'l, and James Gwynn,

any two ofihem;

navigation of the

for

receiving snbscriptions^for improving the

Yadkin River,

to

an amount not

less

than thirty

thousand dollars, nor more than three hundred thousand,
subscriptions shall be

made

personally, or

in shares of fifty dollars each; that the said

on the

s,p,-iers to

of them:

them; at Kockford, under the

K. Armstiong,

Dodge, or'any two of them;
rection of

at

Puryear, Nicholas L.

Francis Clingman, or any two of

or

Shaver,

I

and Alexander Hanes, or any two of theai;

direction of Francis

Mabry, \Villiam

any two

or

Chambers, or any two of them;

direction of Richard C.

flie

be lawful to open books of subscrip-

Lexington, under the direction of

Harris, and Joseph

ville,

is

it

shall and

first

books

shall be

day of February next, and be kept open

day of May next

inclusive;

aidmia-.h of M.iy,

thifc;

which

by power of attorney

till

opened
the

and on the second Monday of

shiU bi a g^n^ral

inseii:)^

first
t

h*

of ihi sjb-

14S
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scribers at

Lexington aforesaid, and the managers aforesaid, of

any

tiiree of

them, shall give nntics of such meeting

more papers published
leasi, before the

ug

lS46-i7

in tlie

day appointed

shall be continued

town

managers

such meeting

i!ie

aforesaid,

sliall t'len

ii

the

sum

dollars aforesaid, shall rot have
a

been subscribed, then
if

subscriptions of stock at such times aiuJ
siiinated

by

said meeting, until

the

fin-

is

statement

thousand
the meet-

may

they think proper,

any three of the managers aforesaid

direct

conlinne to leceive

to

us

pla<;es

said

sum

may

of three

be de-

hundred

thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, or such other

meeting

over and above thirty thousand dollars as said
Provkr.

specify

;

at

meet-

biisirsess

hundred

of three

majority thereof,

month

and there lay before

books kept by them, containing a

of said siib?cripiions, and

one of

in

oii3

and such

for that purpose,

from day to day uniil the

ished; and the

ing aforesaid, or

of Salisbary,

sum
may

Provided, the same does not exceed three hundred thou'

sand dollars, and the president and directors,

to

be constituted as

liereinafter provided, shall immediately after the said

and afterwards from time

to lime, as often

as the

first

same

meeting
shall,

by

become necessary make a list of the subscribers, with the sums subscribed by each person, and return
the snme under their hands, or under the hands of any three of
them to the office of the Secietary of the Slate of North Caro-

n£\v

subscriptions,

lina, there to

be recorded.

it further enacted, That in case sixmore of said capital stock sliall be subscribed as aforesaid, the subscribers, their heiis, and assigns, from the'tiiwe of the first f.aid meeting, shall be, and
^^^^1 '^^® hereby declared to be, incorporated into a compa-

Sec. 2. .Ind

hundred shares

M

when^'

600 shares
^"^
!be/"

hf.

or

tlie name of "The Yadkin
Navigation
Conpany," and may sue and be sued, as such, and have
and use a common seal; and such of the subscribers as shall

ny, by and under

be present

at the

said meeting, or a majority of them,

hereby empowered and required
four directors, for managing

all

to

elect

a president

are

and

the business of said com-

pany, for and during such time (not exceeding one
as the said subscribers, or a majority

of

them

shall

yeQ.x)

think

and in counting the votes of all general meetings of the
company, each member shall be alloweri one vote for
.e,very share of stock held by him or hei-j at the time in said

fit;

said

& CREEKS.
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company; and any proprietor by

under his or her

^vriting

hand, executed in the presence of at

149

one subscribing
and -acknowledged or proved before a justice ol the
]:ieace, may depute any person to act as proxy for him or her
at any general meeting, and the presence and acts of such
least

Avitness,

proxy

shall be as effectual to all intents

mid pnrposes,

the presence or acts of his or her principal

as

could or miglil

be.

Be

Sec. 3.

it

company,

said

further enacted, That the

Monday

the second

stockholders of

shall hold a general meetning, annually,
in

May

meeting, they shall elect a president and four directors

supply the place of those
in the

who may have

preceding year; and

ou

of each year, at which general

it

to -Grneral

held said positions

shall be in the

"""^'"'°"

power of the

president and directors, or a majority of them, in case of
the death or resignation of one of their own members, to
call a general

cy,

and

to

meeting of stockholders

call

other times, as they
requires,

and

at

to

supply the vacan-

general meetings of stockholders

may

think the business of the

at

such

company

such places as they or

a majority of them
guch general meetings, the holders
of a majority of the stock shall form a quorum to do
business, except at the annual meeting aforesaid, when the
holders of one hundred shares of stock shall form a quorum

may

think

and in

fit;

all

and directors, but for no other purpose;
and should not the holders of one hundred shares of stock

to elect a president

be present

at

such meeting, the president and directors, or

a majority of them, shall adjourn said meeting, from day
to day, until such number shall be present.
Sec. 4.
directors

Be

it

and

,,,,,,

sembled, shall

That the president and
successors or a majority of them as- ^" ""'*""
J
J

further enacted,

Iheir

power and authority

to

agree Avith

any person or persons, on behalf of the company, to open and improve the navigation of Yadkin River, from
the town of Wilkesborough to the South Carolina
line,
by canals, locks, or sluices, from place to place, and from
time to time, upon such terms as they shall
think fit,
and out of the said capital, or other monies of the company, pay for making and repairing all works necessary
for the said

°^

direciurs.

have

navigation; and also for buildiu- beats and
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employing hands for the purpose of navigating said river'
and also to appoint a treasurer, clerk, and all such other
officers, managers and servants, as
they shall think requisite, and also to agree for their wages, settle and pay
their accounts, and at -their pleasure to remove all or
any of them, and appoint others in their place, and also
to establish rules of
all

preceding, and generally to

transact

the business of iho company, in the intervals between

the general meetings of the same; and any general meeting

may

ot the proprietors

may

sum

such

rectors

allow the said

money

of

5.

And

be

it

farther enacted. That the

ed by any general meeting of the

y

cer ot the

company

month's previous

town

month

same

such

offi-

their heirs or

proportions required within

their

one

so advertised, the piesident and directors,

is

or a majority of them,

to

receive the same, one

to

any of the subscribers,

if

pay

fail to

after the

in

and

ol Salisbury;

'

and

stockholders,

be appomted

shall be

be deteruiiu-

of tlie amount and time of making the
some one newspaper published in the

notice

payments being given

assigns, shall

may

as

sicck

may

paid in such proportions, and at such timi'S as

-

di-

think a reasonable compensation for their trouble.

Sec

'

and

president

said general meeting

as the

may

one month's notice of the sale

and convey

aculion,

sell at

purchaser the shaies of the subscribers so

giving

failing,

the

to

at least

some newspaper in the town
sum due, together with the insale out of the money produced
in

aforesaid, and after retaining the
terest thereon,

and charges of

refund and

thereby, they shall

former owners; and

and

ordered
interest

and

rector?,

or

if

directed
incidental]

majority

a

company, sue

for

pay the surplus,

if

be

to

the

them,

of

and recover

of competent jurisdiction,

advanced

charges,

may

the balance

in

and

Canal,

Sec. 6.

8cc.

And

entiiled to the

be

it

same

president

funher

the profits arising

with

the

name

by motion

in

and

di.

of

the

any court

same

rules and

and privileges,

as if

the original proprietor.
enacted, That said canals, locks and

from the same,

and they are hereby vested

profits

made by

every work and thing appertaining
all

the

sum

on ten days previous notice; and the

the sale or conveyjuice had been
vested.

to

full

aforesaid,

as

said

said purchaser or pun-hasers, shall be subject to the

regulations,

any,

such sale shall not produce the

to

or

the said

any part

navigation,

with

thereof, shall be

in the said proprietors, their heirs

and

jissigns forever, as tenants in cominojij in proportion to their res'

°

&
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pective shares; and tliey shall, in

manner

like

thirty (30) years, be entitled to exclusive, right

all

down

said

to

river, to the

ex

bein^

charge on any articlesthus transported roore

than forty cents per liundred pounds for every
at

over said

others, for the time above specified, ihev not

permitted, liowever,

water, or

way

ware houses and carry on the busi'

river, to construct boats, build

ness of transportation, both up and
cUision of

space of

for the

of

151

the rate thereof,

if

hundred miles by

the distance be less than

one hun-

dred miles.
Sec. 7.

And

he

further enacted, That

it

said

company

shall ^

,

'
Land to be
appropriate contrary to the will of purchased.
-^

hnve no power

to

condemn or

the proprietors thereof,

.

to

any

land

lying v.'ithout

Slid river, but shall be permitted to

quantities as

may

and

purchase,

the channel of
to

hold such

be necessary to use in cutting canals, and buil-

ding ware houses upon, and keeping up the same.

And

Sec. 8.

he itfurther

That

enacted.

it

shall

may

and

be'

lawful for every proprietor to transfer his or her share or shares of

stock by deed executed before one or

proof of the executioii

after

except

crwise,

made, except
Sec. 0.

pany

shall not

the

more witnesses, and

registered Shares,

company's books^ and not

([exhe: Provided,

\iy

for

And

in

olli~

''^'^"^^'^'-

that no transftr shall be

one or more whole shares.

he iifurilier enacied,

complete the

That

in case

the soid coin^

the safe Time to

so as to admit

navigation

eijrhteen inches water through
passage of boats drawing
the same*^'^'"?^^*
°
^
°
canal.

J

,

within five years fiorn the

ges

herein granted,

company may
1)1(\ at

not,

still

all

down than

the privileges

contmueto them on

be

this

forfeited:

the

then the privile-

act,

Provided, That said

they choose, render the

any time higher up

county, or lower

and

shall

if

passage of

said river naviga-

same than Rockford

the 'j'rading Ford, in

in

Surry

Rowan courty,

and immunities herein granted, shall

that part of the river,

between the two points

aforesaid.

Sec. 10. ^^nd he iifurihcr enacted,
of laws,

coming

in conliict

with this

hereby repealed.
[Ratified )lih of January, 1847.].

That

act,

all

be,

laws and clauses
and

the

same are
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CHAPTER
An

Act

LXXVII.

provide for the opening and clearing

to

Sec,

r.-

Be it enacted by

oiit

certain creeks

and Rowan.

in the counties of Iredell

the General Jlsstmbly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authm'ity of the
same, That it shall be the duty of the court of pleas and quarter
""''
"
sessions of
order op en

Rowan and

Iredell counties,' a maiority
of the jiustices
j
.^

ingicf

of said courts in each respective county being present, at the sec-

creeks.

^^^^ court

which

held

shall be

said

for

counties after

the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, to
oi'der and direct the opening and clearing out of the respective
creeks, to wit

Back

Rowan and

of

Third and Fourth creek, Witherow's creek and

:

creek. Grant's creek, and such other creeks in the counties
Iredell, as the

county courts

may deem

expedient,

or that portion' of them lying within their respective counties, viz.

from the junction of said creeks,

and from the

line,

Fourth creek, and
Sec. 2.
court
tricts.

off"

.'

to(lis-

to

John

Rowan

^j.jgj.

Allison's mill, on

on Third creek.

Keistler's mill,

the

county courts

afore--

said creeks, in their respective counties, in dis^

,

tricts

county, to the Iredell

Andrew A.

Beit further enacted, That

said shall lay

lay off

in

Iredell line to

of convenient length, designating the bounds of each

gQ

Ijj^^ Qff^

and appoint one overseer

the order of appointment,

it

for each district;

dis-

and in

shall be the duty of the court to

signate and appoint the hands to

which

de-

said overseer shall be enti-

tled.

Sec. 3. That all persons liable to
shall be liable to

Court to
df signate

ted

^^

by

work on

the public roads

maybe

work on said creeks, and as such

the courts of said counties: Provided, the

jj^^^^gg gj^^^jj j^^q^

hanilrf.

dcfdgna-

courts

of said

any hand or hands except such, as redesignate
°
•'

.

,

(

.

.

side within convenient distance of said creeks, within their respective counties,

which distance

is to

be judged

of

by

the courts

aforesaid.

Be itfurther enacted, That the
Rowan and Iredell counties shall,

Sec. 4.
courts of

the adjournment of said respective courts,

clerks

of the

Avithin five

make

county

days

after

out and deliver

orders of appointment, there-clerL^and ^0 the sheriffs of said counties all the
in specifying the hands designated by the courts aforesaid; and

sheriffs.

it

shall be the duty of the sheriff's of each

county as aforesaid

to

deliver copie? thereof to the respective owners, [overseers?] with;
in five

days

after receiving the same.-
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e7?«cfcf7,

That

if

the clerks or sher-

of said coLtniies, or either of them, shall

neglect or

fail,

""^''y*

any of the duties required by the fourth
each and every such failure, neo:lect or
refusal, forfeit and pay the sum of forty dollars, to bo recovered by warrant before nny justice of the peace of said
county m which tie acts, by any person who will sue for
refuse to perform

section,

he shall

for

the same; one half to the person [buing?] for

he same,

^t

the'

other halt to the use of the poor of said county.

Beit further enacted, That it shall be the duty
and every overseer appointed as aforesaid,- upon the x^nxj

Sec. 6.

of each

summon

receipt of the order of his said appointment, to

the hands designated therein

meet

at

and thereby by the

such limes and places as

to

him

shall

of «-

all*"*"'",

&c

court, to

seem

conve-

nient for the opening and'clearing out said creeks; and

who-

soever slwll upon such summons, refuse or neglect the duty
therein required, shall forfeit

and pay one dollar per day,

each person so neglecting or refusing, to be recovered

for

by the

overseer, of the

guardian or

father,

if

faihng be a minor, or of ihe master or mistress,
slave

each

:

person

he be a

Provided^ that the overseer shall give notice

free

slaves

the
if

to

person or the master or mistress or overseer of

what kind of

tools

they and each

of

them

shall

bring and work with on the creek at the time of summoning;

and

that the several

work

persons

summoned by

as aforesaid shall not be

liable

to

the ov^erseer to

any

fine

not

for

appearing and doing their duty, unless they shall

be so

summoned

work-

three days before the

day appointed

for

ihg.

Sec. ?

Be a further

cncfcled, ^J'hat

in

all

cases where'

overseers of the creeks aibresaid shall be compelled to

war

lant their hands for neglect or refusal to perform their duty, Wttnesies;

such overseers shall be deemed competent witnesses"
prove notice to them.
Sec. 8. Beil further enacted.

of each and every

it

shall be the

duty

overseer so appointed and assembling

his iiatids together to open
lie

That

to'

within the district

for

and clear out said creeks, Avhich
which ho shall hare been ap-

^^^y°'^ o*
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by taking and throwing ont

pointed,

and

& CREEKS.
may

rubbish wliich shall or

all

of the timber, brush

be found therein,

which

duty shall be performed and fully completed as soon as

it

can conveniently be done.
May

cut

&c,

P9!es,

'*^GC. 9.

Be

That

farther enacted,

it

the overseers

of the

gevera\ districts aforesaid are hereby authorised to cut poles

and other necessary timber
the duties enjoined

to

enable them to comply with

this act,

and

to

throw or place the

brush or rubbish by them taken from the said

timber,
creeks,

by

upon the

bnn'ks;

ring any penalty

and

thereb}'',

for that purpose

they

any adjoinhig land which

to

without incur-

may throw the same upon
them may seem most con-

venient.
Sec. 10.

Beit further enacted, That

pointed under this act shall
the duties required of

„
Penalty.
,

such failure or

fail

him by

if

any overseer ap-

or refuse to perform

said act, he shall

for

any of
every

forfeit and pay the sum of fifty
'
by warrant before any justice of the

refusal,

•'

'

.

dollars, to be recovered

peace of said county, one half to the use of the poor of said

county and the other half
sue

for the

Sec. 11.
""
"^ff

°^

Be

shall be the

it

other overseers
shall

who

will-

Jurther enacted. That the overseers ap-

it

pointed under this

and

use of the person

to tlie

same.

act, shall

whenever

be necessary in order

required by this

continue in

office

for

duty of the court thereafter
in
to

the

to

one year,
appoint

opinion of said court

it

keep said creeks in the order

act.

any person or
persons shall hereafter cut or throw or by any means cause
to be cut or throv/nany timber, brush, or any filth or rnbbish
into said creek within any of the said districts which shall
,
^
Penalty for
obstrucor may be laid off by said courts, each and every person so
^'o^*ofFer.din? shall for each and every such offence, forfeit and
Sec.

12',

Be

it

fiirlker

enacted, That

if

,

,

pay the sum of twenty five dollars, to be recovered hy warrant before any justice of the peace in the said county, to
the use of the person
Sec.

13.

who

Beit furiher

shall sue for the same.

enacted,

That no clause

shall include such portions of said creeks as

in this act

may now

or
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Hooded or overflown with water by the erection
owners of such mills shall be^'^^"''^
damstimbers,
lo2:s, brush and other ruball
remove
compelled to
bish from the lands so flooded or covered by the overflowing
by said dams, under a penalty of one hundred dollars, to
be recovered by warrant, before any justice of the peace of
said county; one half to the use of the poor, and the other
hereafter be

of mill dams, but that the

half to the use of the person suing for the same.
[Ralifled 12th January, 1847.

CHAPTER LXXVIIL
An

act to prevent the felling of timber in the

creek,

the counties of

in

Wilkes and

run of Hunting

Iredell,

within the

limits therein prescribed.

Sec. 1. Beit enacted by the General tflssetnblii of I he
Slate of iSor ill Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the
anthorlti} of thesame, That from and after the first duy of
June next, if any person or persons shall fell tiaiber in, .or
otherwise obstruct the channel of Hunting creek, betw'e e?T
where the Wilkesborongh road crosses said creek, near the
widow Lovelace's, in Wilkes county, and Houston's Bridi>p,
in Iredell county, such person or peisous sliall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and may be indicted for the same in either
the county or superior courts of the county
which said
offence shall or may be committed, and on conviction, shall
b3 fined at the discretion of the court trying the same, not

m

exceeding twenty doUars

for each and every offence agamst
P/'orided, that nothing herein contained shall be
so construed as to prevent owners of land from erecting water fences or building mills ihcreoi:; nor shall any per^ion

this act:

or parsons incur the pesiAlty

herein prescribed', wlio shall
©r otherwise obstruct the channel of said creek
in clearing his or her, or their lands, provided he, she or
they shall remove the same within twenty days.
Sec. 2. And be it firrlhcr enacted, That if any slave or
slaves shall be guilty of felling timber in, or otherwise obstructing the cliinuel of said creek, within the limits prefall

timber

in,

scribed iu the first section of tliis act, without the order of his
or her owuer, npoii conviction before two justices of I lis
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peace of the county in which such otience shall he committed, he, she or tliey shall recei\'e not exceedii)g thirty nine
lashes, and the owner of snch slave or slaves shall be liable
ior the costs of sach prosecution.
[Katilie.d

ISth day of January, 184?.]

CHAPTER LXXIX.
An

Act

improyeraent of New River, in the county of
by the removal of Rock Shoals in said river,

for the

Onsio'.v,

?)'hereas the navigation of Ncv Eiver is of mticli imporpeople of the adjacenj country, and many persons
Preamble,
j^^^ anxious that the same siionld be improved by the removal of atj: obstruction consisting of a deposit of sliells or rock
near the month, and are willui^to aid the enterprise by contribution of money; and wherras it is just that the contributan,ce to ihe

should be reasonably rewarded: therefore,
1. Be it enacted by the General >^$sembhf of the
Stcifc of North Carolina, and it is hereb]/ enacted by the
avJhoriiy of the same, 'Yhtxi Williams Humphrey, Stephen
Wallace," Bryan S. Koonce, at the Richland's; John A.
Averett, Gardener Shephard and George J. Ward, at Jacksonville; Luke B. Iluggings, David W'. Simmons and Jasper Etheridge, at Piney Green; John B. Pollock. Jesse W.
Canady and Joshua Foy, at Stone^s Bay; and James Grant,
Willinm Ennett and Jeremiah W. Yap, at Sneed's F^rry,
ihe and tliey are hereby appointed commiss'oneis with power
and authority to open books at each of the above n.anied
places, in the county of Onslow, on the first day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, lor the pur
pose of receiving subscriptions to the nmount of twenty five

tors

Sec.

fo°^™*
subscriplion?.

^

dollars, which sum shall constitute the capital
stock of the company hereby incorporated for the purpose of
removing the rock shoals in New River in the county of

thonsand

Onslow.
Sec. 2.

Be

it

further enacted, That

the

'above

namec]

capita! stock shall he divided into shares of one htuidred
dollars each, and as soon as the sum of five thousand o'ollars
Meeting clfihall have been subscribed as aforesaid, then the said com:
stockho!'^^'oku-^
rae^nt
feceis.

of of-

the stockholders to attend at such
time and place as they may designate by advertisement or
otherwise; and if a majority of stockholders shall attend said
mee*ini^, it shall and may be lawhil for the meeting to apjjjissionors shall notify
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point a president, a treasurer, and three dii-ectors for the
term of one year and until the next genera.1 meeting of the
stoctholders; and the president and directors when so appointed, and dieir successors in office, shall constimte, and
they are hereby declared to be, a body .corporate and polit.ic
inkw, by the name and style of the New Kiver Navigation
Company; may sue and be sued, p'ead and be impleaded,
before any court of record, or justice of the pea-ce in this

and as such, shall have successio.n anda=commo,n
and have all other powers and right-g iiicident to cor-

State;
seal,

porate companies, v/hicii may be necessary to carry jnto effect the object of this incorporation.
Sec. 3. Be it furl her en act ed, That the number of votes
entitled shall be accorito .which each stockholder shall be
ding to the number of shares he i^hall hold in the propoxlioM
lollowing, that is to say, one share and not more than two,
one vote each; for every two sliares and not more thnn fen,

Votr^i.

one vote; for every four shares over ten, and r:ot .excee.di'ig
twen'.y, one vote; and every eiglit shaies theretdter, one
vote.

Sec. 4. Be it fnriher enacted, That the stockhoklerssliall,
the first mieeting, fix on the teuns and proportion in winch ^p^^^^^^
" "'
further have power to de- "
the stock shall be paid; and shal
dare the stock of delinquent stockJiolders forfeited, on two

.at

1

days notice being given.
Sec.

5.

company

Be

it

Jurllur

enacted,

shall complete the

I'hat

when

the

said

removal of the Rock Shoal, and

impr-ove the navigation of the jiver at that point, so that all 'j'^Hg^
and other sea ^rafts^ loaded or otherwise,
measuring twenf}?" five tons or npv\'ards. sailing into or out
of the niomh of jNew River, may pass ihe said shoals witfi
convenience and safety, it shall be lawful for said company
to demand and receive of all suich ves-cls,- ships oriO'hersea
vessels, ships,

on every b.arrel ot
on every barrel ox^ask of
spirits of turpentine, tweniy cents; on every bushel of corn,
peas, oats, rye or wheat, ten cents; (Hi every thousand sijingles, eight cents; on every thousand staves, fwiy .cents: and
o« every thousand feet of sawed timber, forty cents, to be
collected only on the outward b^nnd cargo
Sec. 6. Be
furl her enoc\cd, 'J hat diis act shall he in
force for the term* of ten years next following and alter llu;
final removal of the shoals aforesaid.

crafts, the f )lIowing tolls, that
tar,

is

to say:

pitch or turpentine, ten cents;

ii.

[IJatified 1.5th

day of January, 1^17,1
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CHAPTER LXXX.
Am

Act

to

iuiprove the navigation of Lumber River.

Whereas Lumber

River,

in

its

windiiig course, makes

maiiy sinuosities which, if cut off, would greatly shorten its
current and improve its navigation in many other respects:
,to

g

.

^

effect vv'hich,

Sec. I. Be it enacted hij (he Gene^'cd Jisscmlly of the
Slafe of JS^orfh Caroluia, and it is hereby enac'td by the
authority of f he same, That so such as lies between C'amp-

Bridge and the mouth of the Big Swamp, be divided
districts; the first section to extend
from Campbell's Bridge to tlie bridge at ihe Sed Banks;
the S'^.cond, from the Red Banks to Carter's Bridge; ih^third from Carter's Bridge to the bridge at Luiaaborton; and
tlie fourth section to extend from that bridge to the mouth of
bell's

into four sections or

the Big Swamp.
Sec. 2, Be it Jarlher
SouudaiPs jisj^i-i^^t shall

have

enacted^

That

each section or

boundaries prescribed, in
which hands shall be designated for. the improvement of
its

particular

district.
To this end a
Une shall be considered as drawn on each side of the
river, and three miles therefrom, extsiriling from the upper
boundary line of the first section, to [lie lower boundary
line of the fourth section, which hne :-;'.iall form tlie lateral

the navigation of the river in that

lateral

boundary of each district, on each side of tiie river; the upper boundary hue of the first district shall begin at the in,
tersection of the lateral line on the west side of the river,
with the county hne, tiien with the county line to Campbell's Bridge,

then across the river to

White Oak, then along

its

the

mouth

of

the

southern and eastern edge toils

head, then north forty five east to the lateral boundary.—
The lower boundary of the same dis.'rict .^hall begin at the
intersection of the eastern lateral

boundary with the public

Red Banks to Fayetteville, then alon^- that road to the lied Banks and beyond them Vv^estAvardly along the -w voad to the lateral boundary near
Alexander Watson's 6n the Back Swamp. This lower
roJid

leading from the

:;

boundary of the

first district shall

of the second district;

and

its

be the

line intersecting the lateral line on the east

er

so as to

upper boundary

lower boundary shall be u
side of the Riv-

run south twepty five west across at Carter^s

,
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And this line
lateral boundary.
district; and
the
third
boundary
of
shall also be the upper
one lalernl
from
road,
the
sta^e
be
its lower boundary shall
and this'
other;
the
to
liUmbcrton
bridge
at
line across the
the
fourth
boundary
of
boundary shall also be the upper

Bridg-e

to the

western

district;

and

lower boundary shall be three miles of the

Big

its

swamp from

its

mouth and a

line

swamp to

the

from the mouih of said

Be

due west

running
lateral line.

fnther enacted, That w^henever one half ^^^^3^,1^^^,!
the hands liable to work on public roads in any one ofthebedone
3.

•Sec.

it

four districts, will have determined

manner

^•ation of the river in the

improve

to

the navi-[^J^^3g

hereinafter required, they gree

^^

to

im-

cause a survey of the river within said district and a^
ch";nving thereof to bo made, represcntincr with accuracy
shall

the windings, bearings, courses and length of the river, also

designating the siiiuosities
river as straight
is

drawing

also a

list

selvos for
this will

to

be

cut

They

be dene.

necessary to

said

to

be

of the

hands

will

v>'ho

any

and remove

it

otlier obstruction

rafts, boat!?, ifcc.

M'hich

may

and
the

all

t'

They

make

the

have associated tliem-

by

this

act.

After

duty of the ecunty
aj'pcint an overseer to superintend

have been done,

this particular district:

to

shall cause a duplicate of

the purposes contemplated

court, on application, to

so as

wiih the clerk of the county court;

filed

shall he the

the opt-rations cf improving the

to cut

off,

for navigable purposes as

and convenient

n'.vigation

it .'^haH

be the duty of

stun-ps,

sud hands

roots, trees or brush, or

impede the

at ma^'-

oftheri\erin

shidl also cut

safe passage of

off those

be designated in the profile,

filed

sinuosities

with the clerk

of the court, and any other v/hich the overseer and a majorjoriiy of the

free

white hands

may deem

necessary for

straightening and improving the navigation of the river.
t^ec.

4.

JJc

if fiin/ier

cnrtctcd,

That

the operation of cut-

shain»o executed ii the following manner: A
canal shall be cut three feet wide and three feet deep, two Cutinp
and a half feet wide at bottom in the ordinary level of the"*'"
tii'.g

off,

swamp, and wherever the surface ground rises above the
lev^el of the swamp, thbn and in that case,
the

ordinary

canal shall be cut as

groimd

rises

much

deeprr t*'an

above (he ordinary

levt-l

three feet as

of the

tlio

swamp: rro

p^]

IftO
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vided, that in no instance, shall the hands be required to

cut more than four

feet-

deep.

Be it fari'her cuacfed, That it shall be the duHow much ty of each hand to cut forty four yards of canal, of the dieach hand '
r
mensions ni section lourth in each and every year, or cause
lo cut.
admit
it to be done, provided the condition of the river will
of it; if he fail in the performance of the work, he shall
forfeit ai;d pay to the overseer seventy five cents for every
rod that remains unfinished at the end of the year, to be
Sec. 5.
.

.

,

-,

,

recovered, by warrant, in the

name

and from the judgment
Sec.

manner

aforesaid;

may appeal.
That when the

obstmc-^
lions.-

6.

river through,

further enacted,

shall

it

for the

ditching

be

tiie

flow of the water of

duty of the overs^'cr
all

to

Be

Sec. 7.

slaves,

it

keep canals dear of obstructions at
the water be too high for such operation.

hands
less

Voice of
owners

Be

either party

have been finished,

shall

overseer, to be

of the

applied to the improvment of the river, in

lialf the

it

times,

number

gj^^^gg shall iiave

of hands in

any one

the owners of

district,

a voice and a count equal
A

to

the

number

,

may own; and William

McNeill's hands

shall be considered as within the second district, and

have

his

may

count and vote therein.

Sec. 8. -Be

.

un^-

further enacted, That in ascertaining one

of hands he or she

.r

the?
and:!^,

it

enacted, Tliat

further

if

the

number of

hands, listed in the schedule filed with the clerk, shall be
dimicished by death, removal, or otherwise, it shall be the
duty of the county court, on application, to supply his plaCe

by the appointment of some other hand, from those within
the district; and it shall be the duty of the overseer to serve
one year at least, and until his successor be appointed by the
court.

Sec.

9.

Be

than a hand,
Overseer,

Exemplion.s.

it fnrflier

cnncled,

That any

reside within the district,

may

person, other

be

appointed-

to act as overseer.

Sec. 10.
Penaity.

if

Be

it

fmilter

enacted,

That

for

every

neglect

nnder this act on the part of the overseer, he shall be indiet^^^^^ aud fined at the discretion of the court.
Sec. U'. Be it fu'ther enacted, That the hands within
the districts hereiu mentioned, when liable to do public duty
nw^'i" the' operation of this act, S'hall not be required to-

work on

the public roads.
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Sec. 12. Be it further enncfed, That the law and man- Rules samo
ner of o|)eration as above laid down for any one of the four '^ districts,
districts, shall be the law and manner of operation in any

one of the other three

Be

districts.

That the county court
Kobeson county, is hereby empowered to add more
hands to those under the direction of any district overseer,
13.

tSec-

it

further enctcled.

of

they deem it necessary, so as not to Number of
the force necessary to keep up the public ^^"'^'
the canal ling will have been rendered
roads;
navigable, as the other parts of the river, it will then be in
(he discre;ion of the county court, to add to or take away
hands from the overseers of the river, as in the case of pubin their discretion,

if,

much
and when

weaken

lic

too

roads.

[Ratified ISdi of January, 1847.}

KOADS,-

CHAPTER LXXXI.
An

Act

to incorporate

the North and South

Carolina Rail

Road Company.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted hij the General Assembhj of the
Slate of North CaroUna, and it is- herehj/ ena-tcd by the
aiilhoritif of the sa?nc, That it shall be huvful to open books
in the city of Raleigh, nnder the direction of William Boyian, John H.Bryan, Charles Mnnly, Alfred Jones, Weston
R. Gales, George W. Mordecai, Duncan K. McKae, or any
three of them; and at Yfarrenfon. Jinder the dirpction of N.
T. Green, Crporge D. Baskerville, Dr. Peter Havvkin?, Peter
R. Davis, William Phimmer and Dr. Charles Skinner, or a- ^'°'^"'''''"
ny thiefe of them; and at Oxfhrd, in Granville connty,'nnderp';rbook8'
the direction of James Cooper, Hussel T. Kingsbury,
Lnnsford A. Paschall, Jolin S. Raton, George Kittrelland
Rhodes
N. Herndon, or any three of them; and in the county of
Franklin, under the direction of Allen C. Perry, Or. Willie
Perry, Thomas Person, WJUiam Branch, John D.
Hawkins

and Kichard F. Yarborough, or any three of them; and
in
Anson county, under the direction of Hampton b' Hammonds, Walter R. Leak, William B. McCorkle, Alexander
Lmle, Absalom Myers, and D. D. Daniel, or anj
three of
them; and in Richmond county, under the direction
of Walter F. Leak, .Tohn C. iMcLaurin,
Aleaxander C. AlcKiimon,
21"
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Daniel McNeill, William G. Webb, a:,d Jaii^es D. Pemberton, or any three of them; in Robeson county, under the
d-irection of Dr. Neiil McNair, Peter McEachen, Malcom
Puree!, Alexander H. Currie, Alexander McDonald, Archibald McEachen, and Jolm Gilchrisf, or any tliree of them;
in tlie coirnty of Moore, under the direction of John B Kelly, John Morrison, Samuel C. Ornce, Samuel J. Person,
Willis D. Dowd, Alexander C. (Jurry and Charles H. Dowd,
or any throe of them; and in the county of Cumberland,
inider the direction of John Iluske, Charles T. Haigh, (1 P.
Mallett, John H. Kail, E. L. Wmslow, Geor^re McNeill,
Archibald S. McNeill, James Kyle, John C. William?, Alexander Elliott, and John McLean, or any three of thcrri-;
and at such other places, and under llje direction of such other persons as any throe of the commiiisioners hereinbefore
named to superintend thd receiving of subscriptiotjs in the
county of Cumberland, shall direct, for the purpose of receivino; subscriptions to an amount not exceeding' one million two hundred thousaiid dollars, in sliares of one hundred dollars each, for the purpose of effecting a coiimmnication by rail road, from some point at or near the termination
of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, in the city of Raleigh.
via Fayettcville, to some point on the South Carolina line,
which will connect witfi the rail road from Camden, in
South Carolina, to the North Carolina Ih^.e.
Sec. 2. IJe it fiirtksr enacted. That the times and places
for receiving subscriptions shall be advertised, in one or more
and town of
Concerni'g'^ewspapers published in the ciiy of Raleigh
opening
Fayetteville; and the books for receiving the same, shall not
books and |je closed in less than thirty days; and if it shall appear tliat
No shares.
j^jf^,.g than twelve thousand five hundred shares of the capihave been subscribed tor, within
tal stock aforesaid, shall
the said thirty days, it si:all be the duty of the said comnrissioners at Fayetteville, or any five ol them, to reduce the
number of shares subscribed for, among the subscribers, in
fair and equal propoitions to the amount of stock siibscribed
for respectively by each, until tb.e whole amount oi shares

thousand five hundred.
Beit farther enacted, That when two thousand

shall be reduced to twelve

Sec. 3.

shares shall be st^.bscribed for, in manner aforesaid, the subscri[)ers, their executors, administrr.tors, or assigns, shall be,
ted, on sub.^^
iierebv declared to he incorporated into a com"
'
J
-scriplion
,,->.T
o
.1
r^
and sty e of the ••North and bouth Caroby
name
the
P«ny,
of 2000
shallbe
capahiia Rail Road roinpany," and by that name
sharts.
ble in law of pnrehasino:, holdinir, sellino-, leasing and conveyiuiT, estates, real and personal and mixed, so far as shall
Tnco-pora-

I

-'

,

,

/

,

1

J

be necessary for the purposes hereinafter mentioned and no
and shall have perpetual succession, and by isaid

further;

ROADS.
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corporate name, may sne and be sned, and may have and
use a common seal, which ihey shall have power to alter,
and renew at pleasiire; nnd shall have and enjoy, and may
exorcise all ihe powers, rigiiis, and privileges, which oth^r
corporate bodies may Unvhilly do, for ihe purposes menlionsuch by-lnws, rnles, and
this act; and may make all
ed
reijiilntior.s. not inconsistent wJth tiie laws oftiiis Slate or of
the United States, as shall be necessary for the well orderinof and conducting the affairs of said company.
Sec. 4. Be it fwlher ciufcAcd, Upon any subscription of^
^"^^"^
slorlc as aforesaid, -there sliall be paid at the time of subscri- ""^^y
hint"", to the said conmiissioners or their
agents, appointed
to rT^ceivesuch snbsc-ipliop.s, the snm of two dollars on every sliarestrbscribed, and the rosidiie thereof shall be paid
in sncii instnlmeiiis, and at such times ns may be rcqnired
by the president and directors of said company.
Sec. 5. Be it
nit her enacted^ That the said commissioners, or their agents, shall forthv/ith, after the first elec-g;,_,„g™To
(ion of president and directors of the company, pay over to pay over.
Ihe said president and directors all monies received by them;
and on failure iliereof, the said president and directors may
recover the amonnt due from tliem, or from any one or more
of tliem, by motion, on tea days previous notice, in the couit
of pleas and quarter sessions or tlie superior court of law, of
any county wherein such conmiissioner or commissioners,
•their. executors or administrators may reside, or by warrant
befdro a justice of the peace of said county.
Sec. 6- Be it further enacted, That when four Iiundred tlionsand dollars or more of the stock shall have been Gmeral
snhscril^ed, public notice of that event shall be given by any ra'''"i"g.
three or more of the said commissioners at Fayette\il!e, who

m

'

f

shall

have power

shall

name

same time to call a general mealing
such convenient place atid lime, as they

at tlie

of Ihe subscribers, at

in said notice.

Sec. 7. Be it furlhei enacted, That to constitute nny
swell meeting, a number of persons entiijcd to a njajoriiy of all Quorum.
the votes wliich could be given upon ail tlie shares .subscribec), shall l>e presetrl either in person or by proxy; and if a
sufficient number to conslntea meeting do not attend on that
day, (hose who attend shall have the power to adjourn from
time to time, until a meeting shall be formed.
Sec 8. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers at
their general meeting before directed, and the proprietors Elcciion of
•of stock at every annual meeting thereafter,
shall elect a president
president and five directors, who sliall continue in office, "^^ ''''«"'^^'^'«
unless sooner removed, uniil the next annual meeting at^ter their election

and

until their

successors shall be elected,

ROADS.
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and directors, or any of them, mny
any time b« removed, and ihe vacancy thereby occasioned, be filled by a majority of the votes given at any general
The president with any two or Uiore of the dimeeting,

bill the said president

at

absence or disabihty
three or more of the directors, who
shGii appoint one of th^iirown -body [)resident, pro iem. shall
constitute a hoard for the transaction ot business; in case of
vacancy in the officeof president or any director, happening
ironi death, resornation, removal or disability, such vacancy
may be supplied by the appointment ot the board, until the
rpctors, or in the event of the sicktiess,

any

of tiie president,

annual meeting.
president and
9. Be it farther enacted, Tiiat the
directors of said company shall be, and they are hereby invested Willi all the rio^hls and powers ne^ccssary for the construciion, repairs, and maintainingof a rail road, to be located
as aforesaid, with as many sets of tracts, as they, or a majorfy of
them, mav deem necessary and may cause to be made: and
also to make and construct all works whatsoever which may
be necessary and expedient in order to the proper completion
liext

t5ec.

^^

bo°aTr

.of -the

said rail road.

Sec. 10.

Be

and directors
Further
powers,

it

further e7iaded, That the said president
have power to make contracts with any

shall

person or persons on behalf of the company, for makins the
g.^j^i ,...;| ,.^^^^^ j^[,.j performiniT all other works respecting the
same, which ihey shall judge necessaxy Hud proper; and to
require from (he substril ers from time to time, such advances of money on their respective shiires, as the wants of the
company may demand, until the whole of their subscriptions sliiill be' advanced; to call, on any emergency, a gen.eral meeting of tl-se subscribers, giving one niontli's notice
thereot in one of the newspapers printed in the town of Fayetteville; to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such olher officers
as they may require; and to transact all the business of the
company during the intervals between the general meetings
of the stockholders.

Be it fuvihtr enacted, That if any stockholder
pay the sum required of him by the president
and directors, or by a majority of them, within one month
newsafter the snme shah have, been advertised in one of the
papers published m the town of Fayetteville, it shall and
may be lawful for the president and directors, or a niJ'joriiy
of lijem, tosell at public auction, and to cot:vey to the pnichaser, tlie share or shares of such stockholders, so fa;lii!g or
the t,nie and
relusinff, givii;g otie moinh's previous notice of
gee.

11.

sliall fail to

Of

fo>; re

^"i''--

aforesaid; and after retaining tha
charges of the sale, out of the proceeds
or ta
thereof, to paj the surplus o>e!- lo the former owner^

place of sale, in

sum duo and

all

manner

ROADS.
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his legal represciilntivr-;
dvtce

llie siitn

rvud if Uio

rrqiiiied -lobe

.-ich

s?.id

ni:(.(d

sain
wiiii

s! all
il;e

310- 47
i;(

t

]

i(:5

ir-

n-ridchiii!

cliarirps afteuditi^- rhe Sii.'e, iliMi tlie
rcsidiM <nid direcinis
m;ty recover ihi bidaiice of the oiigii;;d prn]'i:h'loi-, orTus
assignee, or the executor or admiuisirater, or either of rheni,
by suilju any court of record having jurit>dictinn ifieicol", or
by warrant before a justice of the peace of the county of
which he is a resident; and any pn.rchaser of the stock ot liu!
company, nnder the sale by the president and directors, sliaU
be subject to tlie same rules and regulations as the orignial
|

proprietor's.

Sec. 12. Be h furllier enaclcd, That if the capital stock
of the company hereby incorporated, shall be found insufficient for the purpose of this act, it shall, and may te law- ^^-'i'^'
'"
ful for the presideut and dircctiors of the said co.n;pan3-., o,t['|"^';'',g^,^
a majority of them, from tiiHe to ime, to increase the said
capital siock to an amount not exceeding two millions of
dollars, by the addition of as many shares as tliey may
deem necessary, first giving to the individual storkholdei;;,
for the time beiiig, or their legal rep resell tat ive«, the-o})iiou
of taking such additional shares in proportion tolhe amount
of stock respectively held by ihem, and opening looks in
the town of Fayetteville, and such other places xis the pvesifJent and directors may think proper^ for any
balance of
the ca| ital stock created, which may not be lakeii- by tic
siocklvolde-rs lor the time beinof or in their behalf: and lb';
subscribers for such additional shares of the capital stociv,
ill the said company, are hereby declared
to ]>e thenceforward incorporated into the said company, witii all tlie privileges and advantages, and subject to alb the liabilities of
the original stockholders.
Sec. 13, JJe il further cnaderl, Thcit tfie president and
directors, or a majority of them, sliall have power to borrow
money for the ob;ect of this act, to issue certificates or other' ^'''^^"y
evidences of such loans, and to make the some conver'able,,'!^;: j,j j|_
into the stock of the company, at tlie pleasure of the hcl-,y.
ders
Provided, that the ca|)iial shall not thereby be increased to an amount exceeding- two millions of dollars,
and to pledge tbe properly of the company for the payment
of the same Vv^ith interest
Provided; that no certificate of
loan, convertable into slock, or creating any lien or mortgage on -the property of the company, shall be issued by
the prcsid'^nt and directors, unless the expediency of ina:
king a loan on such terms, and of issuing such ccrlificatcs,
shall liavc first been determined on at a general meeting of
the stdckholders, by two thirds of the voles, wliieh cuuld
legally bo given in favor ol i-hc same.
.

:

:

-

IGG
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enadeJ, That the said president
servnnts, shall have
lull power and authority to enter upon all lands and teueOf condem ^ii^-'^t^) through which they may 'desire to conduct their rarl
-niiigiands road, and to lay out the same according to their pleasure,
for road,
so that the dwelling house, yard, garden, or curtilage of
no p-^rson be invaded without his consent; and that they
shall have power to enter in and lay out snch contiguous
l.mds as they may deure to occupy as sites for depots, toll
kouses, ware houses, engine hou&es, slieds, work shops,
Sec.

and

14,

Be.

ilf/i.rllicr

directors, th.eir officers, agents or

v/ater stations, and other buildings for the necessary accommodation of t'leir Oiiicers, agents, and servants, their
horses, mules and other cattle, and for tlie protection of

property entrusted to their care Proi;j(/ei'f, that the land
so laid oviton the line of the rail road, shall not exceed
(except at deep cuts and fillings) eighty feet in width, and
that the adjoining land for the sites of buildings (unless the"*
president and directors can agree with the owner or owners
for the purchase of tlie samCj shall not exceed one and a
lialf acre in any one parcel:- it the president and directors
caiinot a2;ree vvdih the ownier or ou'ners of the lands, so
entered on and laid out by them, as to the terms of purcha'=e.
it shall
be l.iwful for them to apply to the court of pleas
:

and

which such land or
upcn such anplic^rtion-,
the court shall aj)point live disinterested and impartial f re^.
Jio'ders, to sssoss the damages to tlic ov.-ner from the condemnation of the land for i!ie purpo.?c aforesaid no such
npi)ointment however, siiaM be made unless tea days previoiis notice of the appIica'io!i shall have been given to
1h owner of the land, or the guardian, if the owner be an
infnt or n.nn coinpo3 mcnlls, if such owner or guardian
t']/'

;'n;i^:r

s!':.:::;o'!s

:.;^^';.ll^;• j;

i.l >.[ it

of fie county in

may

Me;

Hud

:

:

can be found, within the county, or

he cannot be so found,
made, unless notice of
appii'ationsliall liave been put'">lished, at least onp month

then
t!ic

sr.cli

if

apjiointi-nenl s'lal! not be

some newspaper printed as eonvenien-t
be to tlie court b.ousc of the county, and shall have
been posted at the doorof the court house, on t!ie first day,
at least, at the next pr^cedinai' term of said court.
day
rud freeholders to perform the duty asfor the nie 'tin ^
signed the )), sn :: he designated in the order appointing
tiiem; and any oj^, or more ofthem attending on that day,
may adjo!irn from rime to time nn'il their business shall
be finished: nf t!ie ilve freeholders so appointed, any three
or more of them miy act, after having been duly'sv/orn, or
.solemnhv' ailirmed, iiefore sonie justice of the peace, tliat
ihey wili impartially, and jii^-liy to tiie best of their aoihtyj

ne:;t pr-ceding. in
Tis

may

A

'
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ascerlaiij ihe dam.igrs that will

be suslained by tlie proprithe land, from the condemnation thereof for the use
of the cpmpan)', and that they v.'ill truly certify their proceedings thereupon (o the ccnrt of said county: Proricltft^
that no work shop, depot, waier station or other building,
shall be erected within one foiulh of a mil-e of any dwellinij
ho.use without Mro owner's
consent, unless it be|iu som^s
city, town or village on llie line of said rail road.
Sec. fa. Jhi Jurther enacted, That it shall be the duty
of the Siiid freeholders, in pursuance of the order appointini^
th'.'m, to assemble on the land proposed lo be condemned,
p
and after viewing the same and hearing such proper evi-j^^sio"^
dencc as either party may oiler, they shall ascertain accor-on hiii«L
diiig to their best judgmefit the damages, which the })iojirieior of the land will sustain by ihe condemnatii n thereof
lor the company: in lerforming this dutj', they shall consid*
eT tlie proprietor of the land as being the ov/ner of ihe whole
fee-simple inierest therein
they shall take into consideration the quality and quantity of the land to be condemned, t'le additional fencing tnat will be required tlierebj',
and ail the inconvenience that will result to the proprietor
from the condemnation thereof, and shall combine therewith a just regard lor the advantages which the owner of
tho land will derive from opening the rail road tlirougli
etor

ol"

-

,

^

:

t'le sanje.

Sec. IG. Be it
further enacted. That when the said
freeholders shall have agreed upon the amount of damages, f''"'"^'^'"'*
'"^
they shall forth wuh m-'dre a written report, of their [)ro-''''|.j '*^
ceedings, und^r their hands and seal?, in suhstance as fol-^'"''

lows.
''We
freeholders appointed by an order of the court of pleas and quarttu- sessioiis,
for the purpose ol asceriainin.g the datnagcs that will be
sustained by
tlie proprietor of certain lands in the
said county, which the pnsidentand directors of the Korih
and South Carolina Rail Road Company propose to condemn for tlieir use, do hereby certify that we met together
on the land aforesaid, on the
day of
the day
appointed Iheiefor liythe said order, (or the day to which v/o
were rcgn Lilly j'ldjourned from the day appointed for cur
meeting by the sanie order;) aiid 'inU having been first duly
sworn (or solemnly aliirmcd as the case may be), and liaving visited the pri n^Jses, we prccredcd to esiimats
tiio
quantity and'quality of (he land aforesaid, llie quantity of
,

,

additional fencing whieli vvoiild prui.iahiy bo occrihionbd

by its condemnation, and all other inccnvcnicncies which v/ould probably result therefrom to the proprietor of said hmd; and that wc ccmbii;ed with these consideraliens, as far as wc, could, a just rcj^ard !o iJie
advani-jircs

which wo'ald

be"

derived

br

the nronrietor of said hivj

mt

roads;

imQ-Ai

A-om the opening of the aforesaid railroad through the same; that
under the inflaence of these consideration?, we have estimated,
and dc hereby assess the damages a:^oresaid at the sum of
."
Given under our hands and seals, this
day of
At
the foot of the report so made, the magistrate before whom the said
freehohlers were sworn, shall make a certificate in substance as
"
follows:
County, Sect. 1,
—; 5, justice of the
peace of said county, do hereby certify that the abov£ named freeholders, before they executed their duties as above certified, were
solemoly sworn-(or affii-med) before' me, that they would impartially and justly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the damages
iv-hich would be sustained by the above named
by the
condemnation of the aforementioned land, for the use of the North
and South Carolina Rail Road Company, and that they would certify truly their proceedings thereon to the court of the said coun;"
ity.
Given under my hand, this
dtiy of
S3e. 17. Be it further enacted, Tiiat the report of the free.

.

—

^

,

—

Kolders so-nxade, together witii the certificate of the justice of the'
p3ace, as aforesaid, shall be forthwith returned by the said fresy^F,'^J.,°^ holders, to the courtof the county; and unless good cause can bo
sh9,wft against the report it shall be confirmed by the court, and
etf 10 court.
entered upon -recofd; but if the said report should be disaffirmed,
Of if the said freeholders, being unable to agree, should report their
disagreement, or if from any other cause they should fail to make
a report within a reasonable time after their appointmen-t, the court
may in its discretion, as often" as may be necessary, supersede
fliem, orany of them, appoint others in their stead, and direct another view and report to be made, in the manner above presci-ibed.
Sec. 18. Be it further enacted, That on the confirmation of
any such risport, and on payment or tender, to the proprietor oi
P:>rmo-.s- fhe land, of the damages so assessed,- or the payment of said damages into ccTjrt, when for good cause showm, the court shall have
lnyajJnt
so ordered, the land received and assessed as aforesaid; shall be
of.
vested in the North and South Carolina Rail Road Company; and
they shall be adjudged to hold the same during the term' of this
diarter, in the same manner as if the proprietor had sold and con.

'

veyed

it

to

them.

Sec. 19. Be it farther ep.actei, Tha!: while these proceeding?
are pending for the purpose of ascertaining the damages to th?
proprietor for the condemnation of his land, and even before thev

have been

and directors, if they think
requires it, may, by themselves, their
officers, agents, or servants, enter upon the lands as laid out by
them as aftwesaid,. and which thsy desire to condemn and apply to
the use of said company.
If, when they so take possession, proceedings to ascertain the damages as aforesaid, be pending, it shall
shall

tiie

instituted, the president

interest of the

company

be their duty diligently to pvosecilts them to conclusion; and
when the report of t)i3 freeholders ascertaiuiag the damages, shall
bf r^t'ii-T^d and confirmed, the court shall render judgment in
favor of the proprietor of the land, for the amount thereof, and

1
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its payment into con rt, or award process of execurecovery, as to them shall seem right.
Sec. 20. Beit further enacted. That in the mean time no
order shall be made, and no injunction shall be awarded by any r\c
a
.«
to
Of order
->.,-.-,
,'1
T
thCg.gy y^.
court of judge .'j to stay the proceedmgs ot the compan}-,
prosecution ot -heir work, unless it be manifest, that their officers, ceedings.
agents, or servants are transcending the autliority given them by
this act, and that the interposition of the court is necessary, to
prevent injury that cannot adequately be compensated for in dam-

either

compel

tion for

its

-1
m

1

!

ages.

Sec. 21.

Be

it

fdrther enacted. That

if the president and
any land before the same shall Of taking
or condemned and paid for accor- '''"^
"®'^°'''J

directors shall take possession of

have been purcltased by

tliera,

and shall fail for forty days to
proceedings for its condemnation as aforesaid, or shall
not prosecute with due diligence the proceedings commenced for
that pui-pose, it shall be lawful for the proprietor of the land,
upon giving to the said president and directors, or any of them,
ten days previous notice, to apply to the court of the county in
which the land or the greater part thereof shall lie, and upon such
application the court shall appoint live disinterested and impartial
freeholders, to assess the damages to tlie owner, from tlie condemnation of his land t-^ the use of the company, shall appoint a
day for their meeting, to perform the duties assigned them, and
shall dismiss at the cost of the company any proceedings then
ding

to the pi-ovisions of this, act,

*^°"

institute

in their behalf, for the condemnation of the said land.
freeholders so appointed, any three or more of whom may
act, shall proceed in the performance of their duties, in all respects in the same manner as if they had been appointed by the

depending

The

president and directors of the

company; and

the

court shall

in

supersede them, or
any of them, and appoint.others in their stead, or direct another
view and report to be made, as often as may be necessary; and
when any such report, ascertaining the damages, shall be cornfirmed, the court shall render judgment in favor of the proprietor
for the damages so assessed, and double costs,- and shall thereupon
like

manner contirm or

disaffirm their report,

compel the company to^ pay into- court the damages and
award process of execution therefor, as to
them- shall seem right.
Sec. 22. Be it fiirtlrer enacted, That wlien the judgment,
rendered for the damage.^ assessed and costs, shall be satislied, by
the payment of the. mon-y into court, or otherwise, the title of the Titio vesi'J
land, for whicli such damages are assessed, shall be vested in the •" compacompany» in the same manner a-s if the proprietor had sold and "y*
conveyed it to them.
Sec. 2.3. Be it further enacted, That the written consent of
any owner or proprietor of any lands througli which tlie said road Of written
is to l)e constructed, showing his, or their agreement to the same, fonseni of
•shall be valid and clTectua) to give the same power and autliority "wner,
over all land required for the construction of the road, as if llie
either

costs so adjudged, or

22
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Baiiie

had been conveyed by deed of bargain and

upon

petition us aforesaid.

Be

sale, or

condemned

further enacted, That the said president and
purpose of constructinor their rail ro^-d aforesaid,
therewith, or ot repau'mg the
li'ion ad j'N and the works necessarily connected
*8iit lands same,, after they shall have l)een made, ov of enlarging or otherwise altering the same, shall be at liberty -"by themselves, their offiSoc. 2i.

ir

.

.;„„

it

directors, for the

any time to enter upon any adjacent
and carry away therefrom, any
v/ood, stone, gravel, or earth,- which they may deem necessary
Provided, however, that they shall not witliout the consent of
the mVner,'cut down any fruit tree, or any tree' preserved in any
lot or field, for shade, or for ornament, nor take any timber, gravel, stone, or earth constitutmg any part of any' fence or bnilding.
Fur all wood, sto'.ie, gravel, or earth, taken -under the authority

cers, agents, or servants, at

lands,

and

to cilf, quari'y, dig, take,

:

of this act, for

all

incidental injuries doae to the

incloslires, crops,

or irroimd, in taking and carying away the same, the said
president and directors shall make to the owner, a fair and rea-

wood,

sonable compensation, to be

ascertained,

if

the

parties

cannot

and disinterested freeholders, who
being appointed for that purpose, by any justice ef the peace
thereto required by the oAvner, shall be sworn by him, and shall
tlien ascertain the eorhpensatiojj upon their own view, of the wood,
gravel, earth, or stone taken, and for the ijijury "done as aforesaid
PrOviiTed however, thaif it shall be the
in taking th-em a^vay
3uly ofthe o^vyier or ov.niers to show to the justice of the peace,
made", that tea days previous notice
i-Q \vIiom tlie application is
of making the same, has been given to the president or one of the
principal agents of the Rail Road Compafiyi iind no award, which
mav^^. gu'en under any appointment without such notice, shall
be obligatory or l?)inding on the company Prnvided Jioivever,
agi-ee,

by any

three irnpartial

*:

:

that eitiier party not satisfied with the award which may be given
'A^ a-bove, may appeal to the couit of pleas and xX»-ifirter sessions of
;theG0uif4-y iu'wiii-ch the bind

maybe

situated,

who may,

as in

case of tlie assessment of tands, confirm or disaffirm the report
of the fi-eeholdei-s, supersede them, or any of theiu, and appoint
others in -their stead; or dii-ect another visw and report t'obe mado
as oft^xi as may" be ifecessary.
.Sec. 25x Be it further enacted. That if the said president and
dii-eetois^ in entering upon tli*;'land of any per.son under the authority of this act, fbi'^ the purpose ol" laying out, constructing, envepairing any of their said" works, shall, by
Fri'.a ty tarlargiiigr^dteriiig^ or
themselves- or their officBrs, do any wanton or wiltul injury to
injury t J
land,
such land or ltd appiiMenauces, or to the crops, growing or gathered, or to miy other property thereon, the North and South Carinjured
oiiira Rail Rjaxl Company shg-ll pay to the person oO
double, the amount of tlamages, Avhich shall be assessed by a
juvy in any proper- miction therefor; or if said injury be done by
anv perrfouoi' pers^ons, who may have contracted with the comtiatiyi for the construction «f any portiun of the road, or any of
the.

'
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works coiineeled tlierowitli, he, oi- they Hhn.il be iv-pouoibl?
."
party mjured in the like amourvt.
_
Sec. 2(i.' r.e if further enacfed, That whenever iii the con-

the

to llie

striicti6n

sect

any

'.

of said mil road,
esfalilislied

it

shall be necessary to eross

reader way,

it

or inter-,

'^

-jn?

shall be the duty of the saidr,>ads.

president and directors -so to^onstniet the said rail road across
such established road or way, as not, to impede the passage,' -or
transportation of persons or property aloiigitlie sanTs; or when it
shall be necessary to pass through the laml of aiiy individual, it
shall also be their (luty to p-rovicte for such i«divitlual, a proper
wagon way across said rail roicd, from one part of his land to llie
otlier: Provided, hoicerer, that In order to prevent the frequent
crossing of established roads or ways, or, in case if ntay be' trgcessary to- occupy the same^ it may belawful tor tlie.satd president and directors to change the said roads to points where they
may think it expedient to do so; and that for entering ttpcm or
taking any land that may he necessaiy therefor, tliey sliall
be, and are hereby authorised to proceed- under
the' pro\'isions of this act, as in the case of land necessary for tlieir rail
roud
Provided further, that previous to the niaking of any
such change, the said ccmpany shsU nigike and prejjare a road
equally good witli the portion of tlie road pi'oposed to be substituted: but nothing herein coirtained shall be so Gonstrued as to
make it ineumbent on the cfunpany to. keep in repair the portion
of an3r road wd'iich theymay have, clianged as- albresafd.,
Sec. 27. Be itfurther enacted. That the said president and
directors, or a niajority of tliem. shall have po^yer to'purcliase, V^^^^^"/'.
'"'^
with the funds of the company, and j)lace.on the rail road eonstructed under this act, all m'achines, vehicles and carriages, ond
teams of every description whatsoever, which they maydeem tiie- "^
cessary or proper for the transportation .of persens or property;
:

'

or

if

they should deem

it

expendient

to

do

se,. tliej-

may

conti'acf

withanyother railroad company', or companies, or with any individual or individuals^ for the eti'ectiag the transportation of the same.
^c. 28. Be it further mclcted, Tii^t all inachines, Wagons,
vehicles, and carriages, purchased as aforesaid with the funds, of
the company or engaged in tbe business of, transpoi:tation .on
y^.ljiglg,
said rail road, and all tbe vi'^orks of said company cons.tructed, or vpsteii in
property acquired under the authority of this^. actjandatl profits comjiimy.
which shall accrue from the samjs, shaU be vested in tire -re?!pective stockholders of tbe company, foreveiS in propoTlion, to (iicir
respective shares: and the same -shalltc deemt-'d |)ersonal estate,
and shall be exempt from any public charge, or tax whatsoever,
for tfie term of fifteen years, and tliereafter the Legislature may
impose a tax not exceeding twenty five cenlfj per annum, on each
share of the capital stock, whenever the annual prolil,:>
thereof
,^

exceed six per cent.
'id.. Be it further enacted, That i'.j>on the road hereby
authorized, the company shall have die exclusive right of tr-msport^itinn: when completed, thry sh'all nt .-di ihnrr- furpir-h nnd l,»ep in
shall

Sec.
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good repair the necessary carriges ami other requisites for the safe
and convenient transportation of persons and property: and it
shall be their duty, at all times

upon

the

payment

or tender of the

hereby allowed, to transport to any depot on the road which
the owner of the goods may indicate, and there to deliver all ar-

tolls

of trans'

'

which shall be deli^'ered to them for transportation, or ofthem in proper condition to be transported, at any depot
on the road most conve-nient for the reception thereof.
Sec. 30. Be it further enacted, That they shall give no undue

tides,

fered to

preferences to the property of one person over that of another, but
as far as practicable, shall carry -each in order of time in
shall be delivered or offered for transportation with the
rof"sin^ to "^^^i^^^ ^^
If the company or any of its officers, or
transport, tolls paid or tendered.
&c.
agents shall fail to receive, transport, or to delivei-in due time, any
property so offered or delivered to them for transportation, or

p

,

J.

down any passenger or passengers, at
such convenient point -as he, or they may desire, upon the payment or tender of the passage money hereby allowed, they shall
party so inj ared, double the amount of the
forfeit and pay the
lawful toll paid or tendered, and ?hall moreover be liable to an
action on the case, in which full di'.niages and double costs, shall be
shall fail to take up, or sit

recovered.
Sec. 31. Be it farther enacted. That so soon as any portion
of the rail road hereby authorized, may be in readiness for transvvhen any
pp^tation, it shall be lawful for 'the said president and directors
to irsnsport by their officers, or agents, or by contractors under
is'ready'^
*
them, persons and property on the same, and they shall have
&cpower to charge for the transport :tion of persons, goods, produce,
merchandise and other articles, anl for transportation of the mail
any sum not exceeding the followhig rates, viz: on persons not
exceeding six cents per mile, for c;ch. person, unless the distance
which any person be transports', be less than ten miles, in
which case the president and direct -s may be entitled to make
an extra charge of fifty cents for taki ig up and putting down each
person so transported; for the transportation of goods, prcTduce,
merchandise, and other articles, not excg'eding an average of ten
cents per ton per mile: and for tlie tri asportation of the mail, such
sums as they may agree for: and th j said president aud directors
shall be furthermore entitled to dem: ad and receive for the weigh
ing, storage, and delivering of prodii ee and other commodities, at
their depots ^and wai-e houses, rates not exceeding the ordinary

ware house

rates

charged for such service.

Beit further enacted. That if the said president and
shall deem it advisable 1:5 construct the bridges, which

Sec. 32.
directors

f

II

foT'

passing,

necessary an the line of their rail road, of sufficient
admit of the passage of common roads, as well as their
rail road over the same, they may be entitled to demand and receive from all the persons and for wagons, carriages, and all four
and two v/heeled vehicles, and for "11 beasts of burden, sheep and
hogs passing the same, the toil which may be allowed by the
"^^y^ '^^

width

to
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court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county in which the said
bridge may be: Provided, that if any bridge«hall be constructed

by

said rail

road company,

shall provide a suitable

admit

at all times the

draw

over any

navigable stream, they

in said bridge, of sufficient width, to

free passage

which draw

of such vessels

as

may

navi-

open at all times, Avhen required, by some agent of the said company, and at their expense.
Sec: 33. Be it further enacted, That as soon as ten miles of
the rail road hereby authorized, shall be completed, the president
and directors shall annually or semi-annually declare and make Dividends

iga-te

said stream,

shall be

such dividends as they may deem proper, of the nett profits arising
from the resources of the said company, after deducting the necessary current and probable contingent expenses of tlie said
company, and shall divide the same among the proprietors of the
stock

of the

said

company,

in

proportion to

their

respective

shares.

Sec. 34. Beit further enacted, Tliat an annual meeting of the
subscribers to the stock of the said company, shall be held at such
meeUn'^s.
time and place in each year, as the stockholders at their first general 'meeting, or at any subsequent meeting may appoint, to constitute whic^i or

any general meeting

called

by

the president and

directors, according to the provisions of this act,
proprietors entitled'to a majority of all the votes

the presence of

which could be

given by

all the stockholders, shall be necessary either in person
or by proxy properly authorized: and if a sufficient number do
not attend on that day, or any other day appointed for a general
meeting called by the directors aforesaid, the proprietors who do
attend may adjourn from time to time until such general meeting
shall be had.

Sec. 35. Be it further enacted, That in counting all the votes
of the said company, each member shall be allowed one vote fory^,
each share, not exceeding two shares; one vote for every two

g

shares above two and not exceeding ten^ and one vote, for every
five shares and above ten, by him held at the time, in the stock
of the company: Provided hoivevcr, ih&t no stockholder, whethbody politic or corporate, shall be entitled to
more than sixty votes on any amount of the capital stock of
said company, held by him or them.
Sec, 36. Be itfurther enacted. That the president and (Hrectors, shall render distinct accounts of their proceedings and disbursments of money, to the annual meeting of the stockholders.
Sec. 37. Pe it further enacted, 'J'hat the works hereby required of the North and South Cai-olina Rail Road Cympany,^-;^^
to
shall be executed with diligence; and if they be not commenced
make road
within three years after the passage of this act, and finislied with-

er an individual or

in ten years after the first general meeting of the stockliolders,
then this charter sliall be fi)rf'eiled.
Sec. 38. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors shall cause to be written or printed, certificates of the shares
of the stock in the said company, and shall deliver one such cer^^'"''^Jl''*^
^'''"^
tificate, signed by the president, and countersigned by the treasu-'*
"
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rer, to each person, for the number of sliares subscribed by him,
which certificate shall be transferable by him, subject however, to
ail payments due, or to become due thereon: and such assignee

having

caused the transfer or assignment to be entered in a
to be. kept for the purpose, shall thenceforth
become a member of the company aforesaid, and shall be liable to
pay all sums due, or to become due upon the stock assigned him:
Provided however, that such assignment shall inno \yise exempt
the assignor, or his representative, from their liability to the said
company, for the payment of all such sums, if the assignee or his
representative, shall be unable or fail to pay the same.
Sec. 39. Be it further enacted, That if any person or persons
shall wilfully, by any means Avhatever, impede or hinder the 'conPenaliy f >f struction of, injure, impair Or destroy any part of the rail
road to
injimf)?
be constructed under this act, or any of the necessary works, machines, wagons, vehicles, charriages, or other property, belonging
first

book of the company

to the said company, or shall place any obstruction. on said road,
such person or persons shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof in the court of pleas and quater session, or superior court of law of the county in which the offence
may be committed, shall be fined and imprisoned at the discretion

of the court*
Sec. 40. Beit further enacted, "^ih'a.i- \f\^\\ the General Assembly may be of opinion that this charter hereby granted, ~ shall
have been violated, it shall be the duty of the Groveriior to direct
Violation the Attorney General, with such assistant counset as the Governof charier, or
may think proper to engage, to issue a writ of scire
facias, refurnable before the judges of the supreme court, calling
upon the said (.'orporation, to show cause why their charter 'shall
not be forfeited, subject to the same proceeding's as are now pre-

Their books shall
scribed by law in case of other corporations
at all times .be^open to the inspection of a committee of the
General Assembly, appointed for that purpose; and the president
of the said company shall biennially make a report to the Legislature, on or before, the third Ave'ek of their session, of their
receipts and -expenditures, and of such other of their proceedings,
:

deem proper.
Sec. 41. Be it further enacted. That any rail road Avl^ich may
hereafter be constiaicted by the State, or by any company incorporated by the Legislature, shall be at Kberty to cross the road
hereby allowed to be constructed, upon a level or otherwise as
may be advantageous, provided the free passage of the NorJi
and South Carolina Eail Road is not thereby. obstructed.
Sfec, 42. Be it further enacted. That -whenever the rail road
shallbe so crossed, oY approached by any other rail road incorj>orated by this SCate, the said North and -Soutli Carolina Rail
Road Company may erect a depot at ox near the point of inter'
J
J r
^
section, wliere they may receive and deliver passengers, and
as he shall

T-) cross

road
^^'^^]^,1^'
^'

*"

^
Depot

'

at

t'reec-

,j„n

^

^

same fates of compensation, and be
^ul^ecf to the same regulations, as at other depot?: and should
they fail to #reict such depots, the State or company owning such
freight,

and

lalse therefor the
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intersecting road, nuiy erect one, and the

company hereby

porated shall receive and deliver passengers and

fi-eig-ht

at

175

incor-

such

same regulations as aforesaid, unless the same
be rendered impracticable, by the situation of the rail road

depots, under the
shall

at sucli place.

Be it further enacted. That this act shall take ef^
and be in force from and at\er its ratification, and shall enure
and continue for the term of ninety years, and no longfer,
Sec. 43.

feet

£Ratitied

2nd of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER LXXXH.
Ati Act to charter

the"

Wilmitigton and Manchester Raii

Road Company.
lie it enacted by the Gencnd Assembly the Stale
of North
CaroHna, and it is hereby cnacfea by the ^authority of the name,
That for Ihe purpose of es-tablisbing a comiiimiicatioii byP"n'"scof
'"'"'^•*''-'rail road between the States of South and Norih Carolina,

iVoin Wthnii.'gloii, in the last

mentioned

State, -or

from some

point near liiat place, to Manchester, in South Carolina, or
to soii.e point near that pkce, the formation of a corporate
company is hereby authorised, (o ,be. called "The Wilmington and Manchester Kail Rload. Company;" which company,
when formed in compliance with the conditions herein prescribed, shall have corpori'.te existence as a body politic in
perpetuil\^ in each of the States aforesaid.
^section 2. Tliat the said company be, and is hereby aulhoriiied to construct a rail road from the town C«>ui*<'3
of Wilmhiglon, in the State of Njnth Cardina, or from P''"'^"^'"*some point iieai- that place, to enter the Slate of South
Carpliua near the intausectio.n of the State line with the
l.miiber river: thence, by the most praciicable roiite^ to the
Great Pedee River, ai or near Marr's Hlulf; thence, by tlte
mo.st practicable roule, to some point within ten miles sorith
of the village of Darlington; thence, by the most practicable route, to or near Manciiester, in Sumter Uistrict— that
portion of the rdyte intermediate between the places earned
to be determined by the said company, after iho same sliall
have been formed.
,Sec. U. That for the pnrpostj of r.aisin^' llie capital .slock
of said company, it shall be lavvfid to open
books, in (ho9""^"
Sl<?IIfS tl»
tojvn of Wilujitigton, under the direction of \u,
B. Dudk-v,
Alexander McRae, James Owen, H. C. L'eteucoini. P. K.
b!^u.
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W.

A. Berry,

Henry

Nutt, John

McRae,

sen'r,

\V. O. Lord, O. G. Parsley, E. P. Hall, John A. Taylor,
ward (J.aitwell, Robert B. Wood, Kicliard Bradley,

Edand

George R. French: At Wliitesville, iiithe county ot'Uoininbus, under the direction of Josiali Maulisby, Josiah Powell,

At
Wooten, and VV. M. B ddwin:
county of Columbus, under the direction
of Absalom Powell, Alvah Smith, and William Griffin, or
any five of ihem; and at any other place or places ui the
State of North Carolina, and under the direction of commissioners who may be designated by any five ol'the s lid Wilmington commissioners: And in the State of South Carolina,
at Marion (Jourt House, under the direction of W. W. Hurlee, B. K. Henagan, A. L. Scarborough, William Evans, S.
F. Gibson, C. .1. Crawford: At Darlington Court House, un
der the direction of Gearge VV. Dargan, J. D. Wilson, J.
P. Zimmerman, James S. Gibson, George J. W. McCall:
At Sumterville, under the direction of William Hayuesworih, M. Moses, J. D. Blanding, L. White, J. Dyson, J.
L. Manning, S. E. Wilson, J. E. Dennis, S. McBride and
J. O. Durant; and at any other place or places in South Carolinn, and under the direction of commissioners to be named
and designated by a majority of the above named South
Carolina commissioners lor the purpose of receiving subscriptions to an amount not exceeding fifteen hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, to constitute a joint capital stock, for the purpose of constructing
and carrying into operation the railroad above mentioned
That the times and places for receiving
and designated
subscriptions, shall be fixed by the North Carolina and
South Carolina commissiouers herein named, or a majority
of said commissioners, in each of said States, and shall be
advertised for thirty days in a newspaper or newspapers in
each of said States; and the books for receiving subscriptions shall be kept open for sixty days, at each of the pla"^riiat on each share of
ces where they shall be opened
the stock subscribed for, the subscriber shall pay to the
commissioners, who shall take the same, the sum of five
dollars, the said commissioners giving a receipt or certificate for the same; and on non-payment of said instalment,
Alfred Smith, Richard

Fair

BInff,

in said

—

:

:

the subscription shall be void; and at the expiration of the
term "hereby prescribed for keeping open the said books, the
said commissioners and deputy commissioners shall deposite
the sums received by them on tlie said cash instahnent
in some specie paying'bank of the State of North Carolina
or South Carolina; and the said commissioners and dei)nty
commissioners in North Carolina shall make a return to the
Wilmington commissioners, of the subscriptions taken by
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th^m, and the sums paid thereon; and ihe suld carnn;iissioners and deputy commissioners in Soutii Carolina shu!!
make a return toGcorge W. I>argan, William Uaynesworlh,
and VV. W. Harltee, of ths subscription taken by them, and

sums

paid thereon.
That if at the expiration of tlig tjmo prescribed,
for receiving subscriptions, it shall -appear that the sum of
three hundred thousand dollars or more of said capital
stock has bei>n suhscrihed, it siKitt be the diJty*-of the said ^'"etin^ of
North Carolina commissioners and the said South C'arolinrt ^"^*'^"^*"*
commissi-oners, named
tins act, or a majority ot them, toi^^ books,
make it known by advertisemen't iw some North Carolina
and some South Carolina newspaper.*?, and ta call a m.eeting of tile subscribers, at such time and pla^e as liiey shall
appoint and designate, of which they shull sive thirty days
notice.
But if the sum of three hundred thousand dollars
shall not be subscribed within the time first appointed, the
said South Carohna mid North Carolina commissioners
herein named, or a majority thereof in each State colicurring,
the

'Sec. 4.

m

may, at their discretion, again open books to receive further
subscriptions for said capital stock, and keep them open at
such places and for such time, and at such intervals as they
shall think proper and fjt.
And the like course shall be
pursu^^d. by the said commissioners and deputy commissioners on the secMid opening of said books,, as are prescribed
as to the first openino; of rhem: ^nd if the whole amount of
the capital stock shall not be subscribed on the first and
second opening of said books, then the said t^ooks may b?
closed or kept open, as -a majority of theSoiTih Carolina and
a majority of the North Carolina commissiouers shaft think
fit, and for such a-period of ti;iie as
they may piescj-ibe
Previded, That if, upon the fijst or second opening of said
Looks, the sum of ihr^e hundred thbnsand dollars shall be
subscribed, the -pov/er to keep open said" h'ooks shall be transferred and vested in the subscribers of- said stock, ar the
president and directory whom they shall appoint, and not
in the comrnksioners: Provided aho^- That neither the
said commissioners nor the subscribers of stock, nor their
president aid directors ^hall have power to keep open
said books and to receive- suhscriptions for a longer, period
:

than twelve years from the

ratification of this act°

Thxit whenever the sum of three hundred thonsand dollars of .*aid capital stock shall be subscribed for, in
manneraforesiid,t!ie subscribers, thftir exerutors, adminS<?c.

5.

isfrators or assigns, shall be, and they are
to lie incorporated into a company by the

of

hereby declared
name and style

-The Wilmington and Manchester Rail Road Company,"

T^^r^thn"*
on .ubscrip
ti^n of

^^'^

auo

*^°'*'

ROAm.
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and by that name shall he capable

m

law and equity of
holding, srlling. leasing, itnd-ponveying estates,,
real, personal and uiixed, uiid iicquiring tho same by gift
or dkjvise, so fi.u" as sIimU be necessary Tor the purposes embraced u'iihin he scope and object of theii- charter; and
shall have -perpetual succession, and by their corporate
name may sue and be sued, plead -and be impleaded, iu
any courtof la^v or eqiiity- ill NcHth iyarolina ajid South
Carolina; and. niay have and ,^11 se a common- se^l, \yhich
they may alter aiid renev/ nt.pleasure; and shall ha've and
enjoy all other rights, privileges, and immunities, which
other corporate bodices ii\y of right do; and may make all
such by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsisient with.
the laws of the Uijited Staiesand ot the iStates of North and.
South •^arolina, as- shall be deejned necessary for the well
ordering and coudtjcting the aifairsof the company
Sen. f). Thit when the sivn of three hundred thousand
doVioYS shall be subsitiil^ed foj-,:a<iid j>ublic notice given
thereof, as aforesaid, the snbscribers for s;iid stock shall
meet at some convenient time and place to be designated
and ;Vdvertised AS dij-ecled in the fifth clai-fse of this avt
At such tneeti'^if? or any geneial meeting of- the company,
each s-hare sJ'i^U be entitled to 6ne v«te,. to begiven by ,the
;piii'cliasing,

I

1

\.

gf

,
"

In^saud
'

vt^tsj,

share, ho'der in person jor by hisj^iroxy in-all' elect ions,, and
upon ali matters to be snbn)itjed to the decision of the coni-

a riieetin.g of "the ^locihojders aueleqrions.or to.de.cjde iipofi, any matter
iipo'n.vviiich it sha-ll bo-r,ifK;essary f^u'.- the stockholders to
act as a company, a ni;ijoriiy of all the shares shall be reppaiiy;

and

thoris.'d

to coiT5tu"u*e

make

^^^

by his, her,
ttie share, holders thniiselv.es. Of
proxy or proxies^ a4id jf a siifficitnit yumber do not
np-pear on "tiia. day ajjpwiwtedr'thwse.who do attend, shall
have po'v^'^er to'rtdjoiirn fjH)m time- to ..fiwie umil a regular
meeting shall- J^eforined.
See. 7 'rhat,t4i^''pjoj)rieors of stocjv, at the general meetresented by

cr

t-jfcir

Wg
'

D'ro'to'c-.

elecio'i(f

iib<Vf''''^J''t^^''^'^'

aiKJjit c^vrry juuLiial meeiinii

iWi.

elect a

pre*:i^!v''nJ

'^^'^'Q '^^"''"

Cfi'JJi'U^'*

nntii the nexua.>''y
tb-i

irsurc^'ss'-rs

'^

s'jiill

in.

atfi5^.e„4uilc«.s

ti :)ye

''fil>;U)y
."

^^

.

he. <'lecned

'

-^

k?miipM''r;mdJh«vV
a

i

w-lo-ii'v

soonei- refiK)Vrd,

njeetrng a'ur thtic'elect-iw), and.
o-.nd f-hnJl eait^r

diiiii'^; ^)U.t th<"snj-l p4.e.«;]dent ujtd

'^a':y

r

tltereafter,

.and len directm'^, three of whom
in "'SGnth Gar-*
s4);>il be c'lospn fram sinckholders resjfient
cilijw, ;nj-:T thj^'' fr^Hii ,5=tncdil!oldei;s residen.tin NqvIj CarQ--

sktt!!

of ihe

any

<if

upon

thedirectx)rs

nn-iil

their

may

at

be
any general or
or more of the

ac-j+ncy t-l:>erehy occasi<'npd

vf»t<'-s

given

at

e.dled ijieedn:.^: the president with any six'
directof S; or iu ihe event of the sickness, inability or absence

mi^

*
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of the president, any seven or more of tlio directors, TV'ho,
in suc!i case, shall appoint one of their bi>dy pie^idpnt prct
ienij^ove, shall consirtnle a board for the, tr.nisaction of hi, sines-;.
Ill case of a ViiCiUicy in tlie
oQice of president, or
,

nhy

irom death, removal, resignation or inability,
the vacancy may b'^ fillf^d by tho appointment of the board
until the next annual nitjetjn^.
iSec. 8. That there shall be nnnnaj meetings of ihe proprietors ofslock, at such times and |ilfices as tiie preredniiT
anni.al mectin? shall have appxiiiir«.^d: at su^h, <or any S|v<-cial

director^L

nieeiinof, prnpiielors

of stofk

rn;>y

»

^^'^""p^L

find V(>i<H>y'

jitifiid"

proxies, inider such reiinlatihus as thH b-f-biws sh.ill
pre.scribe: Piovu\ed, {bni i^i^ uo pnse' shal-l the president v^xd
linderHie autli-ornyV/f onulbrr sf..f kholder; nor shillnn^

oSicer or agent of the confpany b^ the proxy ot a srrdckhnlde^,
and all and every' prf)xy made tri ihc president or any otlicpf ofihe oon)pany, joinify -^wl-tli anoihcr. or**, iih oiheis,
*',"'
shall be void.
v?ec. 9. 'I'hat spie^ja] meetingfs of f!)e cnmpanv niav ba
called by (he presitlent and dir.^:iors, or a uiajoii ,y oi"
ri(»tr .,
•board assembled as sucfi; ayd .ritey*sha.l-l be-raiVd wlienev "'^7'^'
erreii memliers of -the Coinpuiy or in,.re, 'owMinu- t-'^retlvr^*^^^'^''
[^

i

three Ivnndred sharee, shailV i|n.ire ii:
ipror/// <•</,. tbat p!;bnoiirc shall firslie yiveii ol ilut fimc and
o^
i.ict*
siveh mRefjiio:. imci of (lie otject for whlcti 1' is c'all.'j^,ii.d.'§s
the inierestsof tlie corni'any rt-qnires tliai i-lm cdiist- af rctivening the meeting sli.n;lrfiif't brt pni lisb'-rr: Jivd )irocU'uii
11c

|

aha,

that either in person or by proj^v thvp^ sh/.iH t-pr. seut

at the njeeting a

luimberof

jority oilh'j stock.

Sec.

10.

company
ifikdiis

-^

per'soif^

That' the president

sbahl ^p,

and powers

And

iiwnmsr

"

'

to^eiJIiei

at>d direrJors -of*

fbey a;e JKMehy

a

ma^

~

vcis-vd-ja-'iih

tiro

said

i^llilo

nr-ces-s.iry (or^ibe cou'strne^ion, I'e'pair. ifnd f'-w"' of

maint.nninir ofa riiil .Ttf);id.}o b(- locaf. d as aln, s7,id,.,-ind to*^
prosecute the same on ihr; route o'esi*ri!a(< d in
.'ihc first
clause ofthis act, (he iufefm,ediate conTse ai;d
dire(*ii.n"cf
the road b<;twecn the places desicfnrm-d t(rbe d.M»Tii'iinfd
by
the tilockholderf.: and the sanJ p^resi/Fen^ aiKJ
on, ciors tnaL'
ccmse to tie const rncted lor ihe said company all woiks
whatever, which may be deemed neces^^arv nnd sped
'c
1. tit
lof ilie
suecessfnl and prop<'r compleii'Mi of t'he sakJ rail
roadi iLey
may appoint a secretary arid irfafiirej-,- mri other olfirers,
and take (rom (hem hontis aiid s.^nriiy for tl^K faiibtnl
pt^rformancn of their duty, vvhtch svndbontls shall
le'njyde payable to the company; biu ilie
'

.

-

5.darieswoiiiP|-<:ompeijPa^i6rii5
shall be regubued by ilw £tockh.5fd."r»
in gwueral ivieeinKranddurnigthe uitervafs' b«t«?eia tfie atnerul meetings
of
thesiockhoider?, eh- prmdei:t ftnd
directors may truuaacJ

f-^ia.s'
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all
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/

restriciions hereinbefore expressed.

The

president and directors 'shall have power
any person or persons on behalf of the
Contracts, said com[)'i!r/, for raa"kii)^ the said road, and performing^ all
«asbinsa!-oif)ef wor!;^ COP n«cred with the same, that may he necessa'"^°'*"^'^'-}-y
or proper in Constractiuii: as.d maiiitaiiiinv (he same; and
thev shall [j.ivc power to receive the easlj instalment recrived

Sec. 11.

to makf! co:itra>ts with

by

{hec(>;i!t*:is.iio!iers

ceipt

for

the

iti

same being

subseribing^ for stock, and tht-ir rein deposite in l»ank shall be a le;j;a[

event.that any of thesaid corami^^sionamount received in the
in bank as required, th-e said defaulting comcasi) !i\stah].K
missioners '^hall pay os'er the same to ihe president and direciors, and if on demand they fail to do -so, thesaid president ntid directors may conjmence suit thereon against the

dlsch'rHrs'e' ;\'i(li!i ilie

ers

i^iia!!

h'V;
I

said defanhin?

Of

uiiled to deposiie the

t

commissioners,

by

petition in

anyoftho

ronrls oflavv, in which the defendant or defetidanfs shall not
be entitled to any imparlance: and thesaid president aiid
directors shall have'power to require froni the subscribers
such advaiices or itisialmetits on their respective shares as
it) liif'ir opinion the ^vasits of tiie company may require, until
the whole'of their snl)scrip'ion shall be paid.
Sec. 12. That if any stocldiolder shall fail to pay the
mstalmfnt required of hitu, on his sh«re or shares, by the
president atid directors, or a majority of them, within one
month after the sanie shah have been advertised in one or

oViin-

V"X^r'
Btockhol-

piiblished in North Carolina and iij South
may be., lawful for the president ^rld
directors,. or a' m^jbriiy of them, to" sell at public auciicji and.
convey to the purchaser the sbate or -shares oi'such stockholders so tai ing or refusin"", giving twenty days notice of

more newspapers
Carolina^

it siiall

and

place of sale; ahdafter retaining tlie -sum due
the expenses incident to the sale, out of tlie proceeds.,
shall p.Ty the surplus to the former owner, or his legal representatives or assignees; and any phrchaserof the stock of the
.€c;npatjy, inider the safe by the ..president ^nd directors as
aforesaid,. sha'll. fe. subject to the same nfles and re^nlatiotfs
hs ti)e original p>.>prietof;' and no ^ale by^the orig-'nal protlie timf) a-nd

and

all

release the origlnajl
the company'' tp pay thgWhole amount of-liis suhscripdon:'' An'd in addition to the
foregoing remedy, lire presideiTt and directars may profceed
bv action .of-assuinpsit'or dehf in any of the courts of law
of the t;tat"s o'f North' or South Carolina, for ihe fecovery
of the in-i ihi;e,nts 'diLfe'riVid hot paid by- any dejinquent
stockhf»!der or his assignee, who shall not pay the same on
jeq!Ti?iti(')n made in maniKr aiid la/m ai a-JofcGidd^ in' wiiich
prietor of Mock,- or his assignees, shall

TJioprietor fr<nn. his

cTbligatix)n to

,

,
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IPl

said actions the uefenclant sliail Dot be cniiiiodjo an iniparlairce, but th€ saiije sfiall be dock&ted and tr-ied wt tloe tir.vsi
term of the court arter the conijiioijcrmc'iit thereof: Prov'u(/c

J,

that iu cases whci's- the -pre^idinU ijnd directors sjuil!
actiafi^ against ihe'origliial proprietor -aud his
,

proceed by

sanie tune, they skdll not collect
assigrs, Of assigns, at" tiie
frpaitUcui more ilian the snni due pn.4,Ue shares jii r^g^xd
^
\
to which tliere has been de fan H.
Sec. 13.
hat the debt of stockholders due to tlie compapany for stock: therein; either as original proprietor or as
first or subsequent assignee, shall be considered as of equal "^""J'' ""
dignity with judgments in the di:?tribution of th'? assets of a-'"''^^"'^"'"
deceased stockholder, byjiis It^g-il representatives.
Sec. 14. That if the ca,piial stock of the company shidl
be found insoffici*int for the.. purpos'S for which said company rs formed or incorporated, it shall and may be Invvful
°^
for said company, at some general meeting, by a vote of
*^''^"
to
time, to inf^rease.the capital
the stockholders, from'tiihe
sti'ck to an amount not exceeding iliree millions of dollai%
by the addition of as many shares as tnay be necessar}^ for tjiat
And the president and directors shall give tlie m-'
purpose.
dividual stockholders, for the time, or their legal reprcseiUataking such -additionfil share'=^, aa<]* on
ti\:es, the option oi
npportiorid.'ent, I'f necessary, shall be made among thefnfand
shall not be taken by the stovkil sHch addirionai shares
holders, the president and directors i^hall ca-nse books to bo
opened, under the direction of commissioners to he appointed by them at,such time and place as they shall designate,
\vhich tin)e and plaresliall be duly advertised, tor subscripirot)6f "T said additional shares, or for so. mucJi tlx^-eof as
,n};iV nntl>e'tftkeri by the individual stoekhoiders as afore:
said;' ana -the subscribersi for such' addirionaj shares are
l]erdby;decUreS to be iheKceforwaM inoOifporat'ed into the
I

^'"'^''^^''[^'^

.

.

.

sai-d

company,

wiJ"h all

'

the

privileges

and advantages and

stibJQCt to all tWli;d>ilJlies of tlie oiiginal stockholders.

Se^. 15. Jh- a Jurthtv cnocUd, That the preHdent'aihd
^'"'"
ch- a majority of them, shall have power 'fd borrow.'^^''-^'
"'^' '"'^""
money for the objects of this act: to issue certificates or othmake the jamc cojTVeftiei' -evidences of suclr loans, and to
ble irrto the stock of the cojiipany at the pleaJrure of the
holder:, f^'orided, that the capital shall not tfjereby'be incr^ased lO'nH amount exCe^'ding l-fjiee nfiliion^ of doMars,
and to pjedge the prcpetty of the company for the payment
,f)t't!ie>am€ with interest: Provided^ thyt no certificate of
loan convf ilib!e into f*tock, or creating any lieo' or mbrtgaL'e
rtir il^o piopctiy of the company shall
be issued by the picsidetii'and directors,' iiiilcr.*i the expediency of making a
kiuionsurh Icrrn^; and of i.ssiii-ng ."Ucll trertifi(«-('^j "'shad
directoi-s,

ISS
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first been determined on at a general meeting of the
stockholders, by two thirds of the X'otes which could be legally given in favor of the same.
Sec. 16. Be it further enaeteJ, That the stockholders in
general meeting-, may, if they think fit, resolve to construct
^ branch or branches to the main road, to be connected with
the main road at such point or points as they may determine upon, and to lead in such direction and to such a
point or points, as they may think best; and in order that
they may do so, the said stockholders are fully authorized
to cause books to be opened for subscriptions to the said
lateral road or branch of the main road; and the subscribers
for stock shall be subject to all the rules previously made
by the company, and become members of the company, with
ihis exception only, viz: that tiie stock subscribed by them
shall be fiithfully and honestly applied to the construction

have

Lateral
'

of that branch of the road lor which they sunscrit'ed it; but
the subscribers far the main road and the branches shall
constitute but one company, and their rights of property
and estate shall be in common, and not se.jTarate; Provided
/lotcercr, that the whole capital of &libs$Tibed stock shall
Kot exceed three millions of dollars.
_
"

.

Sec. 17. Beif furf her enacted, -^^hcXiJ^}] fhe^powets, pg'hts
and privileges conferred by \hu act upon the Sviid compa-.
ny, in respect to the main road and the lands through whic^
it may p:iss, are hereby declared toe.x'enfi, in every respect^
KniestobejQ the said company, and the president and directors
thereof
^ iu the laying oiit, in the Construction, and 'in the use and
^a^prai
preservation of the said lateral or branch roads
itshallaud
roads.
may be lawful for the said company to constrf>ct a branch to
the mnin road as aforesaid- under the restrictions aforesiiid,
so soon ns the main rood ha« reached the point at wluch t!ie
branch road is intended to be joined wiihihe mam road; but
under any pretence whatever, apply the
tiiej'' shall not,
funds of the company to the constnnnion of a ^ritoral or
branch rond, until the main road is counpleted. except tiiey
be subscriptions specifically made forjhe branch or lateral

—

lateral or br^^nch ro;id to the main
shorter thai) twenty miles, 'no other person or company shall be authorised or empowered to build a mil road from
any point near its' termination so as to intersect with this.
main road, withd!]; theconsent of the company.
Sec. 18. Beit iui'iher enaded. That tlie president and
directors, their officers, airents and snrvanfs, shall have full
pQ^^er and authority to enter upon all lands and tenements
ihrouffh which they may desire to conduct their rail road,

road:

road

Povverto
lands.

and

whenever any such

is

to lay out th<;

same according

to their

pleasure, so

tlvit
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the dwelling house, yard, garden^ or grave yard, of no person be iuvadod, wiihoni hi^. consent; and that ihey shall have

power

lo snter in, and- lay ont such coiiiignous lands jis ihey
detire to occupy as sites for depots, loll houses, ware
houses, engiae siieds, work shops, waler stations, and oihei?

nmy

tiiildings iur ihe necessary aceornmodaiion of tiieir officers,,
agents, and servants, their horses, ui,ules,.-and other cattle,-

properly eiatiusted lo their
laid out on the
Hne of tlie rail r:oad, sliall not exceed, except at deep cu'a
and fillings, one hundred and thirty feet in width, and at
such deep cuts and lil lings shall not exceed a width suflicifut.for-the construction of the banks and deposiies of
uasie earth; and ihe adjoining land for the sites ol' buildings,
imlgs.9 the president arid directors can a^ree with the owner.
ojr owners ibr the purchase of the same,
shall not exceed

aud

care

ibr the protection
;

of

tiie

Prozided hou-tver, Mh^t the land so

one parcel.
any lands.or ri^ht .of "i^fgy may be required by the said company,, for the piirpose of constructing.Asfseastheir road, and for the want of agreeanent as to the value "^t""' *^
'^^'"^^'^
thereof, or fron> any otlier cause, the satne cannot be purchased ti'oni tlie owner or ov^-ners, the same may be taken,
at a vuluiiti..yn to be made by five commissioners, or a majoFity of.thcni^jo be appointed by any court of record having iawjivisdiction .in ih^ district or county: where some
fiart of the liiri.d or right af ^ray- is situated; and the said
commissieaecs^ befor^« fhey act, shall severally tiike au oaihbetbre^oniejnslice of the peace or magistrate, faithfully and
Lnipartially to discharge me duty assigned tliem
in making said valuatton, tf^e conifiiissioness shall take into consiaeration the loss or dajiiage which may occur to iho
owner or owners in eonscqueiice of the lands being; takeu^
five ackes in aiiy

See. IB.

_

.

When

:

of way surreitdfred, and olsn the benefit and
advcrHtage he, «he, ou thvj'iiiay receive from the ereciioii-er establishmKiit of liie rail road and works, and shall state,
par'icuUrly, ide riature h\k\ iimount of each: and the excess
of loss and damage oyer, and above tho benefit and advantage, shall form the measure of valuation of tlie said land or
The proceed iugs-ot the said commissioners,
rrght ot way.
accinnpanied with a lull descriptioi; ol the f;aid latid or right
of way, shall be retarned, uiitier Lh© irnnds and^eals of amajority of the commissioners;, to.. the court from v/hich the
cOHimissioa issued, tiierc to feniain ofrecord. in caseeiiiicr
party shall appeal from the v^iluation to the next session of
the court grantinglhecomnii.'isjoM, and give reasonable uotico
to the opposite party of such appcid, the eeurt shall order ;i
new valuation to bo is-iadc \,y a jury, who shall J.e clu-ni^Kl

-«r t1ie. light
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tltprewirp la the satne te.^tn,or ag soon

as practicable; and
between the parties, riiiless
a new. fiiai shall Jae granted^ Vind'-fhe lands
or ng'it of vvav so valued' -loy the commissioilers .or jury
shall vest' in tfie.said company ir^ fee simple, so soon as
the Viri Illation 'may be paid, or, when refused, nv.y he t^iidered when there shall bo an appeal as aforesaid from the
valuation of commissioners by either of the parties, the
same shall not -prevent the Vvmrks intended to be constructed from proceeding* Ijut when ^he appeal is made by
the eomjiaiw requiring the surrefider, they shall be at liberty t-o^-pro^eediatheir work only on condition of 'g-iving
to the opposite party a bon^V jvith' g^ood sec'^iriiy, to l)e apprav43d- of by -the cierk« bfthe court wherethe valuation is
returned,- ifi a penalty "-eqaa.f"t© double the said valuation,
fhoir verdict shallbe final and. coiicl-usive

:

fttr the
payment of the ^aid vaTuatiou and
xase'the- same be susrsined, arid in- case it be
reversed," fo"? the paytifient.'of tKe valiration Ihereaffer to be
^^^"':'-'
mild e- by the jury and confirmed by the couiff.
" 'Sec. CD. In abseucfe df any p-ontract or contracts with
iKe said companv, in relation to land through Whieh the
owner
saitl' roid or Its branches may pass, signed hf the
thereof
or
his- ao;ent or any claimant or person in posby
p-ovis'cn
by the' owtier thereiu absence Session thereof, which may be confirmed
of,"rt shall be presumed tliat the laud upoji.whick the Toad
of conudcts.
or lahy oti-ts branches I'liay be constriieted^ toget^leif with >a
space of six^y fiVe feet on ^cti side'of the centre of tliB^ said
road, has bc^en grajatrtd' to the company by the owile'r'or

conditioired
interest,

i:i

'

"

owners thereof, and the said company '^liall have good
right and title thereto, and shall have, hold, ,an'd' enjoy (l^e
same as lona: as the same may be u'sed, only for the purposes of the said roadj and no longer, "unless" the person or
persons ownin? the saici larrd at the tilue ^tiiat rhe part of
th'e^said road w^hich may be on th^ g^aid feiid was finished,
or those cl aiming undei-himf- 'her or tfeem, shall apply for
'

an assessment of tUe va'lue of'(l>e s^dd lands as- be'retnafter
directed, within teii ye ars^ uekf after the -said 'part Was finished; aiid in case the'said owner or o\vrters,'or those claiming under him, tier or themj shall not apply for such asscss!neat within ten years next after "the Said road is finished,
they shall be forever barrel from recovering the
said laiid pr haviug- any assesss'ment or compensation
therefor: 'P''d'ui(fsrf,ik)lhing heroin Contained shall affect the
rights of femR eover ts or infants iiurit two years after the
he, she or

"

rerno'/al

of

their'

respect ive disabilities.
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Sec. 21. All lands not heretotbre granted to any person,
to ttie use of the State, within six- ^'"'^'antcd
"^^^
ty five teet of the centre of the said road or its branches-,
Yv'hich may be constructed by the said company, shall vest
in the company, as soon as the line of the road is definitely
laid ont througli it; and any grant thereafter shall be void.
Sec. 22. If any person or persons shall iijtrude upon the
said rail road or any branch tliereof or part thereof, by any
manner of use thereof, or of the rights and privileges con- Penalty for

nor appropriated by law

nected ihercwi-th, without the permission or contrary to tiie"^^'"^^°"will of the said company, ho, she, or they shall -forthwith
forfeit to the said company all the vehicles that may be so
intruded on the said rond; and the same may be recovered
by suit at law; and the person or persons so intruding may
also be indicted for misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
fined and imprisoned, by any court of competent jurisdic^

tion.

any person
any manner

wilfully and maliciously
orobstruct or shall „
wilfully and maliciously cause or aid, or assist, or coun-jn^y'^y^o'*'^
sal, or advise any other person or persons to destroy or in toadany manner to hurt, damage, injure, or obstruct said rail
road or any branch therof, or any bridge, or vehicle used
for or in transportation thereon, such person or persons so
bfl.ending, shall be liable to bo indicted therefor, and on
conviction, shall be imprisoned, not more than twelve
months, nor less than one month, and pay a fine Hot exSec. 23. If
destroy, or in

shall

hurt,

damage

ceeding one thousand dollars, nor less than one hundred
discretion of the court before which such
conviction eihall take j>racc, and shall be further liable to
pay all the expenses of repaijing the same; and it shall not
be con)petent for any person so ofiending to defend himself by pleadiiig or giving in evidence that he was the
owner or agent or servant of the owner of the land where
such destruction, hurt, damage, injury or obstruction was
done or caused, at the time the same was caused or done.
Sec. 2i. Every obstruction to the safe and free passage
of vehicles on the said road or its branches, shall bedeemed
a pnhlic nuisance, and may be abated as such by any of- ^'"''^^"ce.
ficer, agent, or servant of tlic company; and the person causing such obstruction may be indicted and punished for erecting a public nuisance.
Sec. 25. Whencicr in the construction of said road,, it
shall be necessary to cross or intersect any established road cro«cing
or way, it shall be the duty ol ihe said president and director.'j '°*'^'
so to construct the said rail road across such established
joadi or ways, as not to impede the passage or transportadollars, at tiie

24
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tion of persons or property along the same Frvvided however, That in order to prevent the freq^uent crossina: of
:

established roads or ways, or in case it maybe necessary
to occupy the same, it may be lawful for the said president
and directors lo change the said roads at points they may
deem it expedient to do so; and that, for entering upon or
taking any land that may be nec-essary therefor, they shall
be, and are hei-eby authorised to proceed under the provisions of this act, as in the case of lands necessary for their

railroad: Prof)2c/ed/ur//ier, That previous to the making
of any such change, the said company shall make and
prepare a road equally good' with the portion of the rond
propost^ to he substituted; bnt nothing herein contained
shall be. so construed as to make it incumbent upon tlie
said company to keep in repair any portion of any road
which they may have changed as aforesaid
Provided also, That the commissioners of the roads in the districts or
parishes, or the justices for the county in which such alteratl)ns shall- be desired, &hall assent to such alterations
and approve of the substitutes when completed.
Sec. 2G. -Air machines, wagons, vehicles and carriages
purchased as aforesaid with the funds of the company, or
engaged in the business of transportation on said rail road,
^'^^ ^^' ^^^^' works of said company constructed, or property
Propevty
acquired under authority of this act, and all profits which
vested in
«tockholshall accrue from the same, shall be vested in the respecders.
tive stockholders for ever, in proportion to their respective
shares and the same shall be deemed personal estate.
Sec. 27. Upon the road hereby authorized, the company
shall have the exclusive right of transportation, when it
They shall at all times furnish and keep in'
is completed.
8°°^ repair the necessary carriages and other requisites for
Ri ht and
the safe and convenient transportation of persons and produty of
transporia- perty; and it shall fee their duty at all times, upon the paylioii.
ment or tender of the tolls hereby allowed, to transfer to any
depot on the road which the owner of the goods may indicate, and there to deliver all articles which may be delivered to them for transportation, or offered to them in proper
condition to be transported.
Sec, 28. They shall give no undue preference to the
property of one person over that of another, but as far as
Of trans- practicable, shall carry each ill the Order of time
in which
portation.
gj^^^ij j^g delivered or offered, for
transportation, with the
If the company, oy any of its offitolls paid or tendered.
:

,

j

.]

]
1

;

ij.

cers or agents, shall fail to receive, transport, or deliver in
time, any property so delivered and offered to them for
traiasportation; or shall fail to take up or set down any pas-

due

'

'
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upon the

such convenient

payment

poirnt as

or tender

he or they
passage

of the

money hereby allowed, they shall forfeit and pay to the
pnrty so injured double the amount of lawful toll paid or
tendered, and shall moreover be liable to an action on the
case, in which full damages and double costs shall be recovered.
Sec. 29. So soon as any portion of the rail road hereby
authorized may be in readiness for tr:ansportatJon, it shall
be lawful for the said president and directors to transport, ^^^*®* "^^
by their officers or agents, or by contractors under them,'^^^'^^''"
persons and property on the same, and they shall hai'p,
power to charge ior such transportation of persons, goods,
iproduce, merchandize, and other articles, and for the transiportation of the mail, any sum not exceeding the following
jnites, to wit: on persons, not exceedino- six cents per mile
for each iierson, unless the distance which any person may b,6
transported be less Itian ten miles, in which case the president and directors may be entiled to make an extra charga
of fifty cents for taking up and putting down each person
?so transported: for the transportation of goods, produce,
imerchandise, and other articles, not exceeding iitty cents
fper hundred pounds for each hundred miles, on heavy ar'.ticles, and fifteen cents per cubic foot
on articles of messnrement, for every hundred mijes; and for the transportaItion of the mails, such sums as they ma)^ agree for with the
;agentsof the United States.
Sec. 30. -As soon as thirty miles of the rail road hereby
(auihorized shall be completed, the president' and directors
Dividend*.
Ishall annually or semi-annually declare and
make such
[dividends as they may deem proper of the nett profits ariing from the resources of 'he said company, after, deducing the necessary current and contingent expenses of the
(said company; and shall divide the same among the
prepri-etorsof the siock of thesaid eoinpany, in proportion t«
I

Iheir respective shares.

The president and directors shall render dis- -^"i* "^
accounts 6f their proceedings and disbursements of"^^''**""'imouey, to the annual meeiingof the stockholders.

1

Sec. 3J.

|tinct

^ec. 32. The works hereby required of iho Wilmington
gnd Manchesier Roil Koad Cmnpany, .sliall be executed wilh
diligence; and if they he not commenced within three
years
ifter the passage of this act, and
finished within twcniy
^ears after the fir.^^t general meeting of the
stocklioldefs,
hen this charter, shall bt- forfeited.

t

T^-

,

•

led?*

Sec. 33. The president ai;d directors sliall cause
to be
written or printed, certificates of (he shares
of the stock in^'^'*»''^»'«
''''''^"
the said company, and shall deliver one

such certiiicale/^

"
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signed by the president and countersigned by the treasurer,
to%nch peipon for the number of shares subscribed by him,

which certificate shall be transferable, subject however to
thereon; and such asnil nayments due, or to become due

assignment to be
signee, havin;? first caused the transfer, or
kept for that pur'entered in a book of the company to be
the company
pose, shall theneeiorth become a member of
due or to beaforesaid, and shall be hableto piay all sums

come due upon the stock assigned to him.
Sec. 34. Be it fwUier enacted, That this
after the ratification thereof,

act shall be

and

m

shall be re-

force fiom and
evidence
gaixled as a public act, and may be given in
pleading.
special
without
such, in all cases,

as:

[Ralihed 9th day of January, 1547.]

CHAPTER LXXXUI.
of
supplemenlal lo an act, passed at the present session
to charter the WilAct
"An
entit^d
Assembly,
General
the
mington and Manchester Kail Road Company."

An Act

,,
Of

,

, ,
delit

the State
&ec 1. Beit enacted by the Gmend .Bssemhlij of
authority
of
the
by
enacted
hereby
Carolina, and if z.s
f of North

-hnl
'era

I'^-Ji'^^

l>°^^

long ves

of the before recited net
//'e.Sf/m^ Thnthe thirteenth section
stockholder due to the
a
debt
of
the
that
cons'rued,
shall be so
equal
of only
company for stock therein, shall be considered
distribution oi assets.ot dedian^tv with simple con'racts, in the
deb.
his legal representatives, until Buch

ceased stockholders by
judgment.
or debts shall be reduced to
That the nineteenth section o
*>
enacted,
further
it
Be
Sec
the lands or right ofway shall
thatconstrued
said act shall be so
as may be necessry lor the
vest in said company, only so long
5g Qf

Location

t),e

company.

Be if further enacted, ThM
Company to build any ware house

.

,

,,

t.

.

ri

r^

shall not be lawful for
or depot within a quarter
said
barn withoutconseut of the owner,
of a mile of any dwelling or
or villsge.
town
the saine'be in some
'=^ec

3

it

unless

[Ratified

1

8th day

ofJanuar

V<i7.

f
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Act to iiicorp(irn{e n compntnr to eon.^tri'.(?.t 3 rafl w*);!
from some point on tlie South Carolina H;iil 'Ukk!. to i^.e
town of Charlotte, in ^lecklf nhnig county, to t,tM<iii< -l
^'the Charlotte and South Carolina Hail Koad Con:].'aji\-."

An

That

for tiie piirpose of esttililithina; n coniiTjiiniroad between the town oi ('h9rk)tte, in K-ori!) oi i.rt of
Carolina, and some point hereafter to be deiermincd, on the (. mpany.
Hoiith
arolina rail road, the form;ition of a compory to be
Called "the Char'otte and South Carolina Rail Road Company," is hereby authorized, which^ when lormed, shall
have corporate existence in €ach of the States of iS'orth
Caroliiia and South Carolina.
Sec. 2. Be it flirt Jier enacted, That books for subscription of Rooks to

Sen.

cation

1.

by

r;iil

(.

thousand shares, oftlie capital stock

fifteen

of said companj', of

lie

cipfm-d.

hundred dollars each, shall be opened on the first Monday
in June next, and shall be kept oper lor six [? days, between
the hours of ten o'clock in the morning" and four o'clock in the
evening-, of each of those days, at the city of Charles'on, in
South Curolina, and at the town of I'harlolte, North ( arolinvi,
and sneh other places; in the States of North Carolina and Soc.th
CHrolina as shall be designated by the Governor of each State
ri^spectively, and by such commissioners, not, however, exceeil
diii^ three in number, as shall be appointed by the Governor of
cadi State, of which appointment each commissioner shall be
specially notified by the Governor; and there shall br public noonfc

)

•

some newspaper published at the
f'T ut least one month befoie

tice in

ev.fh Sta'p.

scat of governrrent of
the said first of June.

Sec. 3. Be it Jvrlher enacted, That the said commissioners, or
mnjnrily of ihem, at each of the places aforesaid, or so as afore- Comini-si^".'"''^ '°
faid to be desijrnated, shall receive subscriptions for stock in the
''
suid
books
times
are ilirc<-ted ''''.''^;"
said rail road company, during the
sicripiioris.
II
u
II
to b^ kept open, and on each share so sul)scrib-d, sliall demand
and receive the sum of five dollars, without which llie subs, rij)a

'"'^

1

I

1

I

I

1

I

ijcn sliidl be void.

Be

further enacted. That as soon as the time for reaforesaid shall have expired, the said
commissioners sIimH respectively deposile all t!ie monies so received by them in some incorporated bank, reder-mino- its notes j^j.pn.cii;,^,,
in specie'. pi:her in the Slate of South Carolina or North ('arolina, to i>p mt'!
and sh'ill forward a correct list of all the sndjscriheis to ilie said i<f fi\3hinn
s'ock, vvilii the number of shares each subscriber lias lakr-n, to a "'"'» »'
'^"''''"
cotjimiSsioo composed of the following persons: Josvpli H. Wilson. Leroy Sprirvjrs, Jojin A. Young, C. J. Fox, and W. 1 ".
Strange, who shall ascertain on t.-r before the first Mfjudiv in
A'.i2usi next, the who'e number of shares taken in t' c said cornfame in two or moic ni M->pnf.« re. i:i
|.ii!\-. and publifiicd tiie
iZjU uf the Stale:? of North t.';.ru'in;'. and ."--'umh Caitlu,;;; aiii' ou

Sec

4.

it

ceiving- snbscr'plions as

i
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first Monday in August ne'x); ami if the sum ol two
thousand sliares shall have been subscribed, on eafch of which
there shall have been paid the sum of five dollars, said company
shall be regarded as formed; and the- said commissioners or a
majority of itiem, sha I sign and serf! two duplicate declara'ions
to that effect, with the names of all the subscribers appended, and
cause one of the said duplicates 10 be deposited in the office of
the Secretary of Slate, in each of the States of North Carolina and
South Carolina, and liienceforth from the closing of the books of

or before the

subscription as aforesaid, the said subscribers to the stock, shall
polili-c atid corporate, in deed or in Jaw, -in tlie
States aforesaid, and for the purposes aforesaid.
Sec. 5. Be it fur\her enacted. That if on closing the books
aforesaid, the number of two thousand shares shall not have'

iorm one body

Additional
subscripiioa^.

been subscribed, then and in that case, the said cniunii.ssion, by
themselves or their agents, shall receive aubsciiptioDs of s'ock
from individual or bodies corporate, until the number g( fifteen
thousand shures shall have been subscribed, provided the same
shall be done on or before, the first Monday in June, A. D. 184S;
and when the said number of fifteen thousand shares shall have
been subscribed, if the same shall be done on or before the day
last aforesaid, or on that day, if a less number, but amounting to
two thousand shares or more, shall have been subscribed, the
said subscriplions shall be

closed; the

subscribers

shall tlience-

body cor[)Qrate as aforesaid, and the declarations,
thereaf shall be made and" deposited in the offices of the Secretary

foith form a

Terms

of

subj->;iin-

tion.

Ccrporate
powers.

of State, in manner aforesaid.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. T\\2.\.snhicv\^f\Qn^ of s-tock reor their aoeitts, shall he on ihe
<^^'^'P^^ by the said commission
same terms as subscriptions received by the commission aprojn.
ted under the second section of this act.
Sec. 7. Be it Jur^her cnacAed, That the said "Charlatle and
Souh Carolina RaU Road Company," so forme'd as aforesaid,
shall have perpetual succession of members, may have a comnuin
seal, may suk and be sued, plead and be impleaded; m' any court
ofiaw and equity, and aiake ail such rules, regulations, and by-

laws, as are necessary
rules, regulations

goverufuentof

for the

or effecting the .object for

which

and by"laws

it

was

the

corporation,'

created: Providcch

as are not

inconsistent

such

with the

laws or constitution of ihesaid States of North Carolina or South
Carolina, 01 of the United States: Provided, [h^i notice or service of process upoi 'lie principid agent of said company, or any
member thereof, slui'l be deemed and taken to be due and lawful
notice of service of process upon the company, so as to biing it
befiTP the court.
Sec. 8. Be it. fur 'lie f enacted, That the affairs of said company shall be managed and directed by general board, to constockholders, from
sist of twelve directors, to be elected by the
Directors,

among

their

Sec. 9.
Vote

at

c-g]
][

I

1

number.

Be

it

further ejiactud, That the election
stockholder having as many

hallot, cacli

of directors
votes as he
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has shares in the stock of sirid company; and the person having
a mojority of all the votes polled, shall be considered as dulj elec;ed.
S{c.

pany
in

10.

Be

it

fitxihcv enacted.

shall be eleiled

That the

presid'cnt of the

com-

by the directors, from am.ong their iiMmber,

such manner as the regulations of the

company

PrcsiJerit.

shall prescnh'e.

Sec. 11. Be it fnrl/ter enaeled, That as ^oon as the aumber
of two thoiisand shaies shall have been subscribed in manner
aforesaid, it shall be the daiy of thg couunission iqipointed uiidc." tiie fourth sectioircvf this act, to appoint a Lime for the stock.

holders to meet at Charlotte, in t-lie Stale of Nortli Carolina, ^Teeting (f
which ihey slmll cause to be published in one or more newspa- siockholpsrs published' iu North Carolina or South Candina; at vvhich^'^"'
time and plaoo the said stockholders, in person or by jtroxy, shall
proceed to elect the directors of the company, and enact all such
r<'gul;)lions and by-laws, as may be necessary for tli« govern,
ment ef the corporation, and the transaction of its business
'J'iio
persons elected directors at this meeting- shall scrVe such period,
not exceeding one year, as the stockliolders may direct; and at
:

meeling the stockliolders shall fix on the <lav and place, or places where the subsequent election of diiectors shall be held; and
such elections shall heiveefortli be annually made; but, if the day
of the annual election sliHuld pass without any election of di'
rectors, the corporation shall not, thereby be dksoh'ed, but it
sliall be lawful on any other day io hold and make such election,

this

ill

sui^li

manner

as

mny.be.presciibed

by a by-law

of the

cor-

poration.

Beit farther enact ed, That the Jlioard of directors
up all vacancies wliich may occur in it during the period
for which they have been elected, ^nd, in the absence of the
]>resident, may fill his plaee by electing a president, ;uro i€?ftSec.

may

12.

fill

"^/V^'

j*

|^

jiore.

Sec. 13. Be it furflier Oioeted, That all contracts or agreements nulhenticaled by the president and secretary of (he general or local board, shall be binding on ihe company, without ^ ^°"^"'^!:*seal, or sue!) a

mode of

amheniit^aiion

pany, by their by-laws,

may

be used

as

l!ie

com-

may

adopt.
itfulhrr enacted^ Tb-il the

Sec. 11. Be
-company shall have
power, and may proceed io construct,- as speedily as possible, a
rail road, with one or more iVitcts, to be used
vvi'th,s»eam, ani-p
raal, or other power, whi^h shall extend from same
point on the J,"" '',[•"'"
South Carolina rail road, to ihp town iif Charlotte; in the county
road.'
of Mecklenburg, and Stale of Norib Carolina: said compairy may

use an) section

road constructed by them, before the
be completed.
Sec. 15. Be it fxirtlier enacted, Th^l the said company shall
have the exclusive ritiht ofconveyace, or tra.usportation of persons, goods, merchandise and produce, over the said ryil
road to Tmhri ima
be by them oonstiucled^ at such charges as may be fixed
on by a •''""
majority of the directors.
of;il>e r<ul

whole of said road

sliall

RQ.VDS.
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Sec. 16.

whtJu the

ses

>'

It

further ena'cte:l. That t!ic said company may,
farm oat their rig"IUs of iraiisporlatioa on said

lit,

rail rou I, suSject to :lie rules above meiilioned; and said company, and every persoa who may h ive received from tlum the
Miy b«
rig;hi: of iransportatioii of g-oud^, wared, and proJace,
in the said
farmed out nwd, shall be* deenj^d and taken to be a common carrier, as
respects all s^oo is, w ires, merciandise and produce entrusted to

them

Pivmpnt
o

allures,

for transportation.
Sec, 17. B'j it further enacted, That, the borird of directors
miy call for the payujent of the sums subscri'ieil as slock in said
convpany, in such shares as the interests of said company may,
in their o,)inio,i, require
'The call for each payment shall be
pji^ifgh^d for one month in suc'h newspapers, in each Slate, as
they inav d.;e.:i expedient; and, on failure to make payment ac-cordins^ to the rules adopted by the directors, they shall have
power t'» co'.-ir&e the payment of the whole amount subscribed by
such deiiiiquflnt stockholder, by such proceedinj^, in law or
equity, as may be aopiicable to the case, and, in case of ultimate
failure to pay the insolment so required, there shall be a forfeiture of the share or shares on which default shall be so ma le, an d
:

all payment thereoiv, and the same shall vest in and belong- to
the comijany, to be disposed of by the board of directors, as, in
their opinion, the interests of the company shall requre.
Sec. IS. B^. it further enacted, That the stuck of said com.
rans er
p^,^y ,^^,jy. ^^ transferred in such manner and /orm as may Le
directed by the by-laws of the said company.
Sec. 19^. Be it further enacted, That the said company miy,
at any time, increase its capital to a sum sufficient to complete
^the said road, ami stock it with every thino- necessary to <jive it
Increase oi,- ,,
re
-.l
u
u
r
.
lor new slock,
*'•''
c?P*^''*'-i"'^ ^"d effect, either by opening books
ca')iiai
'
or by sellino' socn new stock or by borrowing- money on ihe
credit of the company, and on the mortgage of its charter and
lich the same shall be done in either
works; and the manner in
ctse, shall be prescribed by the stockholders at a general meet•

•

,

i

i

"

w

Be

Taat the board of directars
it farther enacted,
every year at least, make a full report on the state
of the company and iis affairs to a g-eneral meeting oft e, stockholders, and ofleuer, if directed by a by-law; and shall have power
to call a general mee ing of tiie stockholders, when the board
may deem it expedient; and the company may provide in their
by laws lor occasional meetings being -called, and presciibe the
Sec. 20.

shall

Kepnrt of
(iireoiors,

^L-.

once

mode

in

thereof.

Sec

21.

piovide by

a

Be it farther enacted, That
bydaw as to the number of

the stockholders
s'ockhoUlers, and

may
the

by them, which shall constitute a
transacting business at any regular or occasional

a<iiount of s;ock to be held

quorum
Qaorum.

meeting

stockholders or directors.
Be it farther enacted. That any stockholder in the
company may vo'e by proxy; and proxies may be verified in
Bucli manner as the stockhoUbr^, by bydavrg, may prescribe.

Sec,

Proxies.

for
(if

2.2.
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Sec. 23. Bcil further enacted, That the said company maypurchase, have and hold, in fee, or for a term of years any
lands tenements, or herfditarnents, whic-Ii m;;y he necessary for Lands &c.
the said road," ort'>e appurtenances lliereof, or fur liic erection of "^^y ^^
depositories, store houses, liouses for tlie ollic rs, servants or P""^^
ao-eri's of the company, or for work sliops, or foundaries, to be
used for said company, or for procuring stone nr other .naterials
necessary to the constrnctiim of the road, or fjr efiectuiij transProvided,
portation thereon, and for no other purpose whatever
that no depositories, or other buihiings authorised by this section, shall be erected wiihin one fourth of a mile of the dwelling
house of any individual \v ihout his consent, unless it be in some
town or village, either at the terminus, cr on the line of siid
*

:

road.
Sec. 2t. Be itfurther enacted. That the said company shall
have the r;g!-.t.«h^ ncc-.ssary, to conduct ihesaid road across or
along dny public ro.id or water course
Presided, thtlt the said Crossing:
company shall not obstruct any public road, without constructing ^jads anJ
a lolher equally as good and as convenieiit as may be, nor with- ^^''^'^'"*"
:

out making a draw in any bridge of said road, which may cross
a navigable stream, sufficient fu- the passage of vessels, navio-a.
ting said stream, which draw shall be opened by the company
for the free passage of vessels naviirating such stream.
Sec. 25. Be itfur.'hcr enacted, Tliat when any lands or riffirt
of way may be required by said company, for the purpose of
constriicLing their road, and for' the want of agreement as to the
value thereof, or from any other ciuse, the same cannot be ^^^^esspurciiased from the owner or owners, the same may be.t;:ken at ^^"^ °^

a valuation, to bef ma^ie by five commissioners, or a' majority ^f
ihem, to be appointed by any court of record having comm'^n

law jurisdiction
land or right of

in the

way

is

county or
situated

:

where some part ol' the
making the said valuation,

district
in

the said commissioners shall take into consideration the loss or
damage which may occur to ihe owner or owners, in consequence ol the lan-d being taken or tlie right of way surrendered,
and also the benefit and advantage he, she, or they may receive
from die erection or establi-hmeut of :he rail road or work, and
slull state, particularly, the nature

and amount of each; and the
advanlao-e and

excess of loss and d'Mnar^e over and above the
!benefit. shall form the measure of valuation of

tiie said land or
of way
Provided 7ieveri'iela>s, that if any person or
persons, over whose land the road may pass, shoidd-be dissatisfied with the valuation of sai'l commissioners, then and in tliat
case tne person or persons so dissatisfied may have an appeal to
the county or superior court, as in cases of appeal from the judgment of justices iifihe peace,
'i'he
j)roceedIngs of the said

right

:

icommissoneis, accompanied with a full descripfion of the said
'land or right lif way, shall be returned, under the hands and
seals of a majority of the commissioner's, to ihe court from -which
the

commission

issued-, there to

the \tv.ds or rigbt cf

way

remain

so valued by

25

a matter of record.
ihc commissioners,

And
shall

^"'*^^'^*

company

so Imi^ as the same shall be used Tor
soon as tlie valution" may be
tendeied
Provided, that on
P'lid, or, when r-'fused, raiy b-^
appoint'tient of coiiimiision^rs, uadar this
a;->;~ic,-!Uon for tha
vest-in

llie

said

the p'.irpos-es of said

rail

road, so

:

section,

ii

shall be

made

fo

appdar

•satis''aciion

to^tlia

of the court

been given by theapplicante, to the owner or owners eflheland so proposedtobe condemned; or, ifihe owner or owners be iafanls or non compos men!is,
then to the guardian of such owners, if surh guardian can be
fjund within the county, or if he cannoibe so found, tlien such appointment sival! not be madi*,' unless noMce oflhe applicationshall
Lave bacn published, at least one month next proceeding, in
that at least ton

days

some newspaper

previous notice has

printed as coirvenient

as

may

be

to

the court

house of the county, and- shall have been posted at the door
of the cnyrt house on the first day at least of the next preceding
term of said court ; -and p ovlded furtliej:, that the valuation
provided for in tins section, ahail be riilade on oath by the commissioners aforesaid; which oath any justice of the peate or
clerk, of tl-e court of the county or district in which the land lies,
Provided further, that the
is iiereby aiithorised to administer
right of condemnatioiv herein granted, shall not authorise the
said company to'iuvade tlie dwelling-house, yard, garden, or
b'jrial ground uf any indiv.idual, Tviihout his cimsent.
Sac. 27. Be rt fiiriker enacteil, That iii the absence of
any contract, ov contracts with said company, in re fat ion
to latids through wljich the-saiJ road, or its branches may
Pi-9vis;cn pass, signed by tlie owner thereof, or by his agent or any
-in absence
claimant or person in possession thereof, which may be
:

,

traa"""

.

confirmed by the owncr thereof, it shall be presiuned that
of its
land ivpoa which tho said road or any
branches may be consirncted, togetlrer-with a space of nn
hnndred fec5t on each side ot the centre of the said road, has
been graiited to the company, by th.e owner or owners therethe

the said company shall have good right and title
and shall have, hold and enjoy the same as long as
the same be used anly for the purposes of said road, amd
no longer, unless the persot: or persons owning the said
lafvd at the time that part of tlie said road which may be on
of;

and

thereto,

the said land was finished, or those elaimiiig under him,
her or fhem, shall apply for an assessment of the value of
the said lands as hereinbefore directed, within two years
next after tTiat part of said road Wits finishedj and in case
the said owner or owners, ortliose claiming un-der him,
hf-r, cr them, shall not apply within two years next after
the said part was fiiiishsd, he, she, or they shalTbe forever
barred frnm recovering. -said land, or having any assessment
,F/-oyi Jed, nothing herein conor coiapensation therefor
tained shall afiect the rights offcme coverts or infan-ts, im:

til

two

years, after the

removal of

their respective

disabili-
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and provided

also, that if said

ro.-.d^

195

or anj^ part

should be sold at execution sale for the debts of
said couipany, or otherwise, tiienand in that case, all the
thereof,

right and title to the lainl v^'hich may have beeii condenuied
by virtue of this act, shall immediately revert td the original
owners, unless the purchaser or purchasers at such sale shall
keep up the road for the use of the public, in the same manner, and under the same restrictiotis, as by this act is contemplated, the "0harlotfe and South Carolina Rail Road
Company"' should do.

Sec. 28. Be if further C7iacle'J^ That all lands not heretofore granted to any perso^i nor appropriated by law
to

"'^^
P-'^""

the use of the Slate within .one hundred feet 'of the centre''*'^'''''
of the road, which m.ay be constructed by the said ccmpau)', shall vest in the company as soon
as the line of U)e
road is definitely laid out through it; and any grant ther-eafter shall

be void.

Sec. 29. Be if fnrlhcr cnaUcd., That if any person ot
persons, shall intrude upon the said rail load by any
manner p^
:of use thereof, or of the rights 'and privileges
connected there- l^Z^l"^
Avith, without the permission, jor contrary to the
will of said
company, he, she, or they shall forthwith forfeit to t'le-sciid
company, all the vehicles that m;iy be intruded on the .said
road, and the same be recovered by suit at law; and
the
person or persons so intruding, may also be indicted
/or
misdemeanor, and upon couviciion, fined and imprisoned:
by any court of competent j.uiibdiction.
Sec. 50. Be it further cnacled, That if any
persan shall wilfuUy and niah'ciously ilesiroy, or in anv manner hurt, damao-e
or
Dbstriicl, or shall wilfully or malicious'ly
cause, or aid, or a*sin
or counsel and advise, any ether person or
persons lo destroy,
Dr in any jnnnnt'r lo hurt, damage, or destroy,
injure

^'""

f*"'*''-^

'^"'""'

or obstruct

;hc said rail road,

any brilge

vehicle

used for, or i+i the
^•'"^""' ^"ch person or persons so oflTendino-,
''u"ii^r\^-""''
shall be .lalile to be mdicled therefor;
and on conviciion, sh;dl
)e ^m;Tlsoned not more than six.
n»rless tluui one mmi^i, and pay
i fine not exceeding five
hundred dollars, nor less than twenty
a the di-creiion of the court before which such t^onviction
shall
ake place; and shall be further iiahle to pay all
iho expenses of
pp:i!ring the same, and ii shall not
be com4)etent for any person
io offeiiduig ;,£;ainst the
provisions of this clause, to defend himself by phadmg orixivingr jn
evidence that he was the owner or
•gent or servant of the owner of tlw
land, uhcire such dcslruchurt, darr-ajre, injury, or ob-truction
was done, or caused,
tion,
I the time the same
was c:aistd or done.
Sec. 31. Be it furihvj enacJtd,
That every obsirnciion
3 the sa.eand free pasjap;e of vehicles on the
said road or lis Nuiani-o
.ranciies sliall be dceme.J a
public nuis.nce, ami may be abated
» such by an bfiiccr, a-fMit or scrvanl.of
tb^ company; and tlift
04-

oi
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perfon causing such obstrnction

may

be

iiulicted,

and punished

for er.ectin>; a public nuisance.

Sec. o2. Jh'Kfiiriher eniirled,

That

the said

shall have the rij^ht to taiie. at ihe store-houses tKey

company
may estab-

lish on or annex to their rail road, or the branches thereof, all
gooJs, wares, merchandise! and produce, intended for tran^pon
tation, prescribe the iu!e^ of priority an
eharge, and receive
Such just and r asonable compensation for storage, as they, by
rah's, m.iy est:ib!i3h (which they shall cause to be published,) or as
i

Rvitcs of

charges.

be fixed by agreement with ib.e owner, which maybe distinct
tlie r;ites of transportation; Provided, That the said compa!i7 shall ni)lG'ta;2e or receive stornge on goods, v^ares, merchan'
dic-e or produce, which may b« delivered to them at their regular

may

from

and which the compapower of t-ransjjorting jmmediatel}'.
Sec. 33. Ik it further enacUd, That any rail road which
niay hereafter be constnicted by the State, or by atiy cotnpan y incorporated by the Leo-islattire, shall be at liberty to
cross the road hereby allowed to be constructed npoii a levProvided, that
el or otherwise, as may be advantageous:
the free passage of the Charlotte and South Carolina rail
road is not thereby obstructed.
Sec. '^l. Btii further enacled, That the profits of the
company, or so mtich thereof as the general boaid may deem
de()osttories for

ny may have

Kright

to

eross road-

Divideiids-

Exempt
from tax.

immediate transportation

the

advisable, shall wlien the affairs of the company will permit, be semi-anmially divided amonor the stockholders, in
proportion to tho stock each may ownSec. 35. Be I'/wthev cnacieA, 'i'hac the capital stock in
the said company, the dividends thereon, and all the propersona!, beloncring to the said company,
perty, real and
shall be exempt from taxation, by eitiier of the Slates of
North Carolina and South Carolina, or any cr.rparate or
municipal police, or other authority thereof, or of any town,
city,county. or district thereof, for the terra of fifteen years:
Provided, that it shall be competent for the Legislature^ of
North and Sotith CTiro'ina, at any time after the expiration
ol the period aforesaid, to impose such tax upon the estate

«

^
*

both real awd personal, ol the aforesaid company, as they
reasonable and just, Jiot exceeding however in
any event the fax imposed on tjje respective citizens o[ s lid
States on property owned by them t^f j^ituilar character.
Sec. 36. Jie it further enacted, That the follovv'ii:g officers and persons'iu the acti:a! service of the said couinany
be, and are hereby exempted from the pcrforuiatice of jury
P.ersons- G>;^^[-,(;j Qj.j-;,,jjj^r
The presidents of the general
pj-jitia duty.
local board.s, and chief aiul assistont engineers, the secpS^'du-'"'"^
^
retaries, audjiors, and accountants of the boards, keepers of
ties.
the depositori/-s, guards stationed on the road to protect it

may deem

'^

jfrom

it'jur}^,

(not exceeding one

man

for

every

five

mile^j

i
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such -persons ns mny be \v01kin2: thii locomnfrvc eiiand travelling wiJi cars for ihe purpose of ni,teiiditHj['
to the transpnrtiitioji ol prodnco, cjoods und pr!ss(MiL''<'rs on
road, not. exceeding oue ingiue'-r and his as.sisi.ci.'i to (mv^U
locomolive enguiP, and one person to each .pa->S'!)i:rr-et;r,
and every five cars (or transportujo; iroods.
arid

gfines,

il.;-"^

Sec. 37. I>e i/J'uiihcr enacted, T.'iat said campany shall
be entitled only to LUich powers and priviieucs as sIkiII be
granied to it by the LPiiislatnre incorporaiincr ir^ and thf^
powers necessary and proper to give them eiiect, and shall

'^''''''.""^'
^''''"'^"'^"''

the restrictions and disabilities which may
by either of the Leoislatnres, by the act of
incorporation, so that its powers and privileges and disabili-

be siihject to

all

be imposed. on

it

maybe

similar in eacli of the States,
it finther enacted, That noliiinocontained in this act, shall be construed to prevent either State from ^'el>f^ f'f
snbscribin,? for sliares
the stock of the said company, and su[,„^j^.^i.3e
paying for the same in any manner which the Legislature of
ties,

Be

Sec. 38.

m

either State

may

prescribe.

Be it further enacted, That the company sb.iill
Sec. 39
begin the conslruction of Lhe said road, within three years Time,linu.
from the first day of January, eighteen hundred and forty tedseven, and conjplete it within ten years thereafter; oihcrwise the priMlf ges herein granted,

shall

be

forfeited

and

C( a?-e,

40 Be
and

furlher enacted, That this act shall be invoid unless it beeiacted by tiie Legislature 'V,°^ ^'
*''**
ol SiUith Carnlina, or an act- for a stnilar purpose be passed
y (hat bt'dy, embracing substantially the same provisidnyj
]iiiiit;il*oi!s and restrictions as are herein containrd.
Sec. 41 Jjeitf/irtJier enacted, Thi\t this act sh.-.l! be regarded as a public act^ and may be given iii evicieuce as
S( c.

it

operative

"

1

isiicb, in all

[IJaiifittd

cases, without a special pleading.

2nd day

of

January, IS

17.]

CHAPTER LXXXY.
An Act

for Ib.e

prcscvation of the

Raleigh and Gaston

lu.il

Road.
Si c.

1.

Be

it

rnnclcd

Inj

culh'jiitij

the Gvneral Jisftcni/h/

mid if is /icrikii
rjiht scmr, That il:e Covfjnor

Slate cf A'ort/i Cnrolinn.

ofUie

c7iaclt(i hii
I

e. ai.d

he

l/ic.

rs
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hereby authorised and rnqai red to ex'pend ai>d lay out or
caiiseto be h\ic] oat and .expanded, for'the repairs and improvement of the iiaIeio;h and Uiston [viil Road, the profiis
«irising- troni transportation and 'prissens^ers
on tlie said
road, or so m'jch thereof as miy be re]iired to
Reep the
said road in good repaij, and improve its present co.hdi-tion.
Sec. 2. Be it further enadeJ,
force from and after its ratification.
[Ratified ISth January,

_^

That

this act

shtdl be in

1817.]

CHAPTER LXXXYI.

An Act

to enforce the State's Indemnity agairrst loss on account of
her Suretyship for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

.,paiiy.

Sec. I. Be it enacted 'by the General Assemhhj of Ike
Slate of Js^orth Candina, and it is kereiij enacted b\j the
uuthnri/i/ of the same, That it shall be. the duty, of the
Public Treasurer, as soon as may be pi-aeticable after the passage
of this Act ta^ive notice by public advertis-ement, in two nev»''spapers printed in the City of Raleigh, for the space of one month,
that the real and personal estate of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Road Company has prcved insnfficient to discharge4he debts of

company, in v/hich the State oCN«rth -Carolina v.as suby reason of which, large sums have been paid, and remain to be paid, by ths State, on account of said suretyship; and
tbe said

rety;

persons who are bound for the State's indemnity in
ths premises, either as stockholders under the 14th section of the
act of 1839 for the relief the company aforesaid, or as-stockhoklers, subscribers or substitutes, by the acceptance.ofsaidT company
to require all

of the provisions of the act of 1841, entitled *• an act to secure
ths State against any and every liability for the Raleigh and 'Gaston Rail Road Company, and for the relief of the same," or by

bonds under the last mentioned act, to majie payment
Treasury^ within one month from the date of said
advertisement, of tlio sum or sums for Avhich they are bound respectiveiy, in cons:';asnc8 of their liabilities in any of the modes
enterin'*^ into

into the Public

before spacified.
Sec. 2. Be it fur-Tler enacted. That in case of failure or refusal of any of the felockholdei's, subscribers or substitutes aforesaid,
AttorrK^y to ntake paymaut as hsrein-before rcqirircd, then it sflrall be the
General to (|^f
jy of the Attorney General to bring suit against any and ah of
b iiii? su.t,
g^^j^i^ Sti>ckhokkrs, £u")sci'i1>crs or sub.stitutes, severally or joindy.
j"'"|^jj,g/ ill law or in ccputy as he Vhall judge most expedient, to cnforc? ami
','

"
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payiu^nU of the simi or sums .in whioli llify arc under
for the State's indeumity as before si-ited: ProvideJ,
that if a Court of Equity sliall be resoVted to, it does and shall
possess jurisdiction of suits on thj bonds -aforesaid, as well as on
tlae liability created by the acceptance of the beneiits of the
respective Acts ^. the General Assen>bly aforesaid, or either of

compel

ilic

obligatioiiii

••'

them".

Sec.

Be

itfurfher enad-eJ,

CAoni of ivny s^ich
advertisement, directed in the
r^
first section of this Act, shall be held and deemed to" be a suilici:ent
demand
defnand, and notice to Jtlie defendants, to i-eqiiire hia>, lier, or them,
3'.

suilbcin;T iustituted, the proof of

'rh?it in {he

tlie

,.

make good his liability to the Stale as far as he may be otherwise bound in law orequily, in any Comi in which ihe same may
be pending.
,
Sec. 4.' Be if fuiihcr enacted. That ihe list of bonds in llio
ojlice of the Public Treasurer, to which
is appended the
certifi-'
cate of tlie Governor, ihat from the best information he has beenable to obtain -upon due enquiry, that hi liis ophiion, the obligors
Indemnl'.y
of said bonds were able to .pay the amounts sectired by said bonds, secured
bearing date tJie .30th day of April," A. D, 1841, shall be deemed the state,
and taken to be evidence that the full amount of five hundred
thpusand dollars was secured to the State for her indemnity, according, to the proviso of the 6th sectiotr af the Act of the i2th day
of January 1841, before recited.
Sec. 5.
Bv.it .fiixthcr enacted That the Superior Court of
Lavv or Equity for Wake County, .at the option of the. Attorney ,,
General, shall have and entertain jurisdiction of jrny and all suils "i'/,.'|"'
to

>

'

.

.

,

,

.

,.

'

instituted upofi the sul>ject inattef herein before stated.

Sec.

6.

Be

Itfiirthtu^ enacieil.

That any and

cdvei-ed as aforesaid, shall be received

into

all

the

"oT.

sums paid or rePublic 'TreaMuy

and appliedlo the ind'emity of the'State, and to save her harmless Sums re
as f:ir as posriible, against loss or damage on account of her s'nretv- covertJ.
sliip aforesaid for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company.
-Sec. 7.
Be U further enacted, TJiat if^the Attorney Gene'ral
pI«i11 deen ii advisable to proceed in a Court of Equity against the
Stockholders in said Company or others, join-tly, it shall not be Procoed*
the duty of the Clerk and Master to issue a se]^)arate capias andi'^cciuity
subpeena to eachdefendairt,butit shall be his duty to issuer svbfra;-^
va only to each defendant residing in this State, and' make publication for six successive weeks in some newspaper pujylished in the^
City of Raleigh, and in o^c published in Petersburg, in the St-.:te"
of Virginia, iiotifying aU the clefendajits to be a)id appear before
said Court, and make their defence? and this, when tbne, shall
be held to be suflicient notice and service on all and each of the
defendants:.- Provided, homeiser. That if any of such dcfondanLs
rhail desire a copy of the bill, it shall Ijfe the duty of the Clerk
and Master of f?iid Court- to iimv.'^h iheni at the cost of the ap'

plicant.

Se». 8.
the State in

Beit fi/rihrr enacted, 'ninii{;n\y of those
any of

the furm.x, or

ona;count

€>f

oithrT or

liable
bor+r

to

of

200
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said acts of Assembly, or the pledges or bonds given in pursuance
owner or holder of any of the bonds made and

Kmnst
k^

I'SdC-

'

thereof, shall be the

d e & la

owner or holder of
the bonds so endorsed, shall be deemed and held to be a set-off against so mucli. of the State's liability to such bond-holder, and no
assignment or transfer of such bond hereafter made, shall be allowed to defeat the provisions of this section; nor shall it be lawful for any such transfer to be made on the books of the TreasgTidorsed under the provisions of either of such

But in all instances of application to transfer any bond or
bonds noAv owned by any one liable to the Sate aforesaid, it shall
not be allowed, unless it is made to appear to the Treasurer that such
owner has, and owns other bonds, not proposed to be transferred,
urer.

equal

m amount to his

[Ratified the 16th

liability to the

State.

day of January, 1847].

CHAPTER LXXXVII.
All

Act

to

incorporate the

"Roanoke

Rail

Road

Company."

Sec. 1. Be il enacted hy the General Assembly of Ihe
Slate of North Carolina] and it i.v hereby enacted by the
aiilhoritij of the same, That it sliall be lawful to open
books in tlie city of Raleigh, under the direction of Richard
Tucker, William
Smith, Georo-e W. Mordecai, William

C

s.bs.iip
lion to be

open.

Henderson, under the directioii of John S. Raton, George J.Reavis, Wesley W.
Youno:, John ii. Henderson and David A. Paschall, or any
three of them; at Oxford, under the direction of Russell
Kingsbury, Dr. John R Herndon, Robert W. Lassiter,
.Tames C. Cooper, Leslie Gilliam and Lunsford A. Paschall,
or any three of them; at Warrenton, under the direction of
William Eaton, George D. Baskerville, Weldon N. Edwards, John Goodrum, Steven Davis, William Pinm:ner
n4)d Robert W. Hyman, or any three of them; at Weldon,
under thedirex3ti«n of Thomas T. VViait, John Campbell, L.
M. Long, iJ'enjamin J. Spruill, James Simmonsand Benjamin
W. Bass, or any three of thnm; at Jackson, under the dirprtion of Samuel Calvert, H'^rod-Faison, David A. Barnes,
John Randolpir, William Gray and J. iM. S. Rogers, or
uov three oftliem; at Mnrfreesboroncrh, under the direction
of John W. Southail, W. N. H. Smith, Richard G. Cow-ppr, Lf-wis i\T. Cowper, John W. Harrell, Uriah Vaughan,
John G. Wilson and Robert Parker, or aiiy three of them;
and at E'lenton, luider the direction of- James C. Johnston,
lioylan and Wesley Holister; at

Booksof
,.,....^^,,u

d.

.

Josopl) B. Skiiiiier^

James 0.

V.'vnn, Dr.

Wilham

C. AYar-
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Warren, John Cox, John M. Jones,
Robert R. Heath, Malachi Ilan^hfon,
An2;iisms Moore, William Bradshaw, or any three of them;
and at such otlier places, and under the direction of such other persons as any three ot the commissioners herein Iiefore
named to superintend the receivinof of subscriptions at
Weldon, shall direct, tor the purpose of receiving subscriptions, to an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand
dollars, in shares ot one hundred dollars each, for the purpose ofefiecting a communication, by rail road, from the

'Thomas D.
Thomas S. Haskins,

ren, Dr.

town of Weldon, to the line of the State of Virofinia, in tlje
neigliborhood of iMarg-arettsville, and for providing every
thing necessary and convenient for the purpose of transportation on the same.
Se"c. 2. The times and places for receiving subscriptions,
shall be advertist^d in one or niore newspapers published
in th? city of Raleigh and the towns of Warrenton, Oxford,
Halifax and Edentou.; and the books lor receiving the same
shall not be closed in less than thirty days; and if it shall Times and
appear, that more than two thousand shares ot the capital places of
stock aforesaid shall have been subscribed ftfr, within the ''^'^"^'"^
same thirty days, it shall be the duly of the said coramision-^ioj'fs'^"^.
ers at W^eldon, or any tive of them, to reduce the n'lmber ofuce to be
shares sul'srribed for, amongJ^the subscribers, in fair and e-§iven.
qual proportions to the an:ount of stock subscribed for respectively by each, until the whole amount of shares shall be
reduced to two thousand; but if the v/hole amount shall not
be subscribed for v/ithin thirty days from the time the books
shall be opened to receive subscriptions, then the books may
be closed or continued open, or closed and re-opened, without further notice, as a majority of the above named commissioners at Weldon may judge to be most expedient, until
the whole number of shares sliall be subsciibed.
Sec. 3, Vv'hen five h.undrcd shares shall be subscribed
manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors,
1
admini'^trators, or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby de-Hj^^^^l
clarcd to b^e'incorporated inlo.a company by the name andsubscrib«a
style of '-The Roanoke Rail Road Company;"/- and by that '"corporafor, in

name

law of purchasing, holding, icl-*^'^and conveying, estate, real and personal, and

shall be capable in

ling, leasing

mixed, so far as shall be necessary for the purposes hereand no further; and shall have perpetual
succession; and by Sciid corporate nacne may sue and be
sued, and may have and use a common seal, which they
shall have power to alter, or renew at their pleasure; and

inafter nif utioned,

shall

have and enjoy, and may ex'^rcise all the powers,
and privileges, which other corporate bodies may

rightS;
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lawfully do, for the purposes mentioned in this act, and maymake all such by-laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws o{ this State, or of the United States,
as shall be necessary for well ordering and conducting the
affairs of the company.
Sec. 4. Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid,
^^^K-'there shalTby paid at the time of subscribing to the said
k. "commissioners, or their agents, appointed to receive such
subscriptions, tlie sum of two dollars on every share
sub.scribed, and the residue thereof shall be paid in such instalments, and at such times, as may be required by the
president and directors of said company: The said Commissioners or their agents, shall forthwith, after the first election of president and directors of the company, pay over
to the said president and directors all monies received by
them; and on failure thereof, the said president and
directors may recover the amount due from them, or from
any one or more of ihem, by motion, on ten day's previous
notice^ in the county court of pleas and quarter sessions, or
the superior court of law, of any county wherein such commissioner or commissLoners, their executors or administrators,
may reside, or by a warrant before a justice of said county.
Sec. 5. When five hundred shares or more of the stock
shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event shall
Mcetins of be given by three or more of the said commissioners at
sbscribeis Weldon, who shall have power at the same time to call a
general meeting of the subscribers at such convenient place
to constitute
said notice
and time as they shall name
any such meetings, a number of persons, entitled to a majority of all the voles, which could be given upon all shares
subscribed, shall be present, either in person or by proxy^
and if a sufhcioiit number to constitute a meeting do not

m

attend on that day, those
to adjourn
>4ll

from

who

:

do attend, shall have power
a meeting shall be

"time to time, until

formed.

subscribers, at their general meeting before
stock, at every annual meetDirector^^, ling thereafter, shall
elect a president and five directors,
elecuon of. ^^.}-^o shall continue in office, unless sooner removed, until
the next annual meeting after their election, and until their
successors shall be elected; but the president or any of the
Sec. 6.

directed,

The

and the proprietors of

mny at any time be removed, and the vacancy
thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of the votes given
at any general meeting. The president with a.iy two or more
of the directors, or in the event of the sickness, absence, or
directors,

disability of the president,

any three or more of the

directors,

one of their own body president pro
who
tempore, shall constitute a board for the transaction of brr.
shall appoint

i
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iness; in case of

vacancy in the office of presiu'eut or any
happening froni death, resignation, removal or
disabihty, such vacancy may be snpplicdby appoinment
ot
the board nntil the next annual nieetiiijj.
Sec. 7. The president and directors of the snid company,
shall be and they are hereby invested with all the
rights' Po^vcr8
and powers necessary for the construction, repair and board,
mamtannngofa rail road tobe located as aforesaid, with
as many sets of tracks, as they or a majority of
them may
deem necessary, and may cause to be made, and also to'
make and contmue all work3 whatever, which may be
necessary and expedient, in order to the proper
completion
director,

:

I

I

I

of the said

of

load.
said president and directors shall
jiave
jpower to make contracts, with any person or persons
on
behalf of the company, for making the said rail
road, 'and Funhor
performmg all other works respecting ihe snme, which P°"'«'^ »f
^''''*^'
they shall judge necessary and proper, and to require
from
jthe subscribers, from time to time, such
advances of raon;ey, on their respective shares, as the
wants of the company
may demand, until the whole of their subscriptions shall be
advanced; to call, on any emergency, a general
meeting of
the subscrioers, giving one month's notice
thereof, in one of
the newspapers prmted in the city of Raleigh;
to appoint a
treasurer, clerk, and such other officers as they
may requirand to tiansact all the business of the company
durin^' iQ
mtervals between the general meetings of the
stockholders
Seo. 9. If any stockholder shall fail (o
pay the sum required of Iiim by the president and directors, or
,

Sec. 8.

I

rail

The

by a maforityofthcm, withmone month after the snme
shall have
neenadveriised, in one of the newspapers
published in Delinquent
Ihe city of Raleigh, it shall and may be
lawful for the^'^^''^'"'president and directors, or a majority of
tl-em to sell -it'^^"'
public auction, and to convey to the
purchaser, the share
3r shares ot such stockholders, so
failing or refusino^iv
ng one month's previous notice of the time
and p race'' of
5uch sale, in manner aforesaid and
after retainin^^
:

ium due, and

all

charges of the

'tjie

sale,

out of the pro^ceeds

pay die surplus over to the former owner
or to
us legal representatives; and if the said
sale shall not produce the sum required to bo advanced, with
the incidental
^hf'rges attendmgthc sale, then, the
president and directors
nay recover the balance of the original
Ihereof, to

proprietor, or his
Lssignee, or the executor or administrator
of either 'of them
y suit tn any court of record having jurisdiction thereof'
r by warrant beiore a justice
of the county of wliich lie
a resident; and any purchaser of
y,

underthe

sale

by

the president

the stock of the compaand directors shall be

*
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subject to the
proprietor.

same

rules

and regulations as the original

capital
8ec. 10. Be it farther enacted, That if the
stock of the company hereby incorporated, shall bo found
and may be
/ncrease of insuflicient for the purpose of this act, it shall
capital.
lawful for the president and directors o( the said company,
or a majority of them, from time to time, to increase the
said capital stock, to an amount not exceeding lour hundred thousand dollars, by the addition of as many shares
as they may deem necessary, first giving to ihe individual
stockholders, for the time being, or then legal representaprotives, the option of taking such additional shares, in
portion to the amount of stock respectively held by them,
and opening books of subscription in the city of Raleighj
and to^Yns of Franklinton, Henderson, Warrenton, Wei don,
Jackson, Murfreesboro' and Edenton, as is herein prescribed
the
ior the orfginal stock of the company for any balance of
capital stock created, which may not be taken by the stockholders, for the time being, or in their behalf; and the subscribers for such additional shares of_the capital s^.ock in the

said company, are hereby declared to be thenceforward incorporated into the said company with all the privileges and
advantages, and subject to all the liabilities of the original

stockholders.
Sec. n. Be

further enacted, That the said president
and directors, their officers, agents and servants, shall have
and tenefull power and authority to enter upon all lands
their
conduct
to
desire
may
they
ments, through which
Power to railroad, and vo layout the same according to their pleasenter uponyve, so that the dv/elling house, kitchen, yard or garden, of
lands.
no person, be invaded witiiont his consent; and they shall
have power to enter in and lay out such contiguous land as
•

it

may desire to occupy as sites for depots, toU_ houses,
ware houses, engine sheds, workshops, water stations, and
other buildings for the necessary accommodation of their
officers, agents and servants, their horses, mules ^and other
they

"

f

cattle,

and

their care

:

for the protection of the property entrusted to
Provided, thsitthe land so laid out on the line
road, shall not exceed (except at deep cuts and

of the rail
lands
fillings j eighty feet in width, and that the adjoining
directors
and
president
the
(unless
buildings
of
sites
for th^
can agree with the owner or owners for the purchase of the
same) shall not exceed one and a half acres in any one
parcel; if the president and dhectors cannot agree, with the
owner or owners of the lands so entered on and laid out by

them, as to the terms of purchase, it shall be lawful for them
the
to apply to the court of pleas and quarter sessions of
county in which such land, or the greater part thereof may
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and upon such application, the court sluill appoint five
and impartial freeholders, to assess the damacre
to the ownvr, from the condemnation of the land for the
purposes aforesaid; no such appointment however, shall be

lie,

disinterested

made

unless ten day's previous notice of the application
have been given tu the owner of the land, or to the
guardian, if the owner be an i'lfant, or to tlie committee,
the owner being non comiios menlis, \i' such owner, guardian orcommiltee can "be found within tiie county, or if
he cannot be so found, then such appointment shall not l^e
mido, unless notice of the- application shall have been
shall

published

at least

one month next precedingin

some news-

paper, printed as convenient as may be to the court house
of the county, and shall have been. posted at (he door of the
court houscj on the first day at least of the next preceding
term ol the said court
day for the meeting of the said
freeholders, to perform the duty assigned them, shall be
designated in the order appointing them;, and any one or
more of them attending on the day, may adjourn from
time to time, until their business shall be finished; of the
five freeholders so appointed, any three or more of them may
act, after having be-^ii duly sworn,, or solemnly affirmed,
before some justice of the peace, that they will impartially
and justly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the damages, which will be sustained by the proprietor of the land
from the condemnation thereof, for the use of the company,
an^l that they will truly certify their jiroceedings thereupon
to the court of the said county.
SfC. 12. It shall be the duty of the "said freeholders, in
pursuance of the order appoiniin? them,, to assemble on the
land proposed to be condemned, and after viewins^ the same
and heariny- such proper evidence, as tiie party may offt-'.r,.Freeliold.
they shall ascertain according to their best judgment tlie full era to go
sum which a<ight to l)e paid, to the proprietor of the land°" '''"'^•
to be condemned to the use of the said company, by the condemnation thereof for tl;e use of the company: in performing this duty, they shall consider the proprietor of the land
as bei'ig tfie owner of the whole fee simple interest tlierein,
they shall take into conai'deration the quantity and quality
Ol the land to be condemned, the additional fencin«: that will
be required thereby, and all other inconveniences which will
result to the proprietor from the condemnation thereof.
Sec. 13. W'hei) the said freeholders shall have agreed upon the amount of damagp, they shall forthwith make a written report of their proceedings, under their hands and seals, ^''''^''"'''in substance as follows:
"We
freeholders, ap-^'*;^^^"^'"'
pointed by an order of the court of pleas and quarter sessions
for the purpose of ascertaining the damage that will besus:

A

,
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tained by
the proprietor of certain lands in
said cnnntv, which the president and directors of the "Roa,

noke Rail Road Company" propose to condemn for their
do hereby certify that we met together on the land aforesaid, on ihe
day of
the day appointed therefor by said order (or the day to which we
were reg;uiarly
adjourned from the day appointed for our meeting by the
said order) and that having been first duly sworn,^ and having visited the premises, we proceeded to estimate the quantity and quality of the land aforesaid, the quantity of'additional fencing, which would probably be occasioned by its condemnation, and all other inconveniences which seemed to us
use,

lilfely to result

therefrom, to the proprietor of said land; that

under the influence of these considerations we have estimated, and do hereby assess the damages aforesaid at the sum
ofGiven under onr hands and seals this —
day of
." At the foot of the report so made, the magistrate before
whomthesaid freeholders were sworn,shaU make a certificate
in substance a? iollows: "
County set: I,
ajnstice
of the peace o^ said county, do hefeby certify, that theabove
named freeholders before they executed their duties as above
certified, were solemnly sworn (or affirmed) before me, that
they would impartially and justly to the best of their ability
ascertain the damages whi-'h ought to be paid to the above
named
by the condemnation of the above mentioned
land, for the use of the Roanoke Rail Road Company, and
thyt they would certify truly tiieir proceedings thereupon, to
the court of said county.
Given under may hand this

—

.

——
-

,

,

day of

Report to
to cou"/t"

."

Sec. 14. The report of the freeholders so made, together
with the certificate of the justice of the pence, as aforesaid,
shall be fovthwith returned by the said freeholders to the
court of the county, and unless good cause be shown a^
•orninst tlie report, it shall be confirmed by the court, and en'eredon record; but if the said report should be disaffirmed,
or if the said freeholders being unable lo agree, should report their disagreement, or if from any other cause, they
?honld fail to make a report within a reasonable time after
their appointment, tlie court may at its discretion, as often
as may be necessary, supersede them, or any one of them,
appoint others in their stead, and direct another view and
report to be made in the manner above prescribed.
Sec. 15. On the confirmation of any such report, and on
payment or tender to the proprietor of the land, of the damage so assessed, or the payment of such damage into court,
when for good cause shown, the court shall so have ordered
it, the land
reviewed and assessed as aforesaid, shall be
vested in the Roanoke Rail Road Company, and they shall

'

-

*
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be adjudged to hoM ihe same, for and during the time of their
corporate existence, iu the same manner as if ihe proprietor

had sold and conveyed

it to them; and if at any time beiore
the expiration of said charter, the land and other property liereio allowed to be condemned, shall cease to be ustd lor rail
road purposes, either by non use, forfeiture or otherwise, for
tjie space often years after it shall have been in full operation, then, and in that case, the said land and other property

60

condemned

owner,

shall

rerert

back

and vest iu the original

his heirs, or legal representatives.

Sec. 16. While these proceedings are dependina^ for the
purpose of ascertaining the damage to the proprietor for the

condemnaiiou

of his land,
the president and directors, if
they think that the interest of the company requires it, may

^**°^'"S

fn^^^^'

by^-themselves, their officers, their agents, and servants, enter
upon the lands laid out by tiiem as aforesaid, and which
they desire to condemn, and apply the same to the use of the
company. If when they so take possession, proceedings
to ascertain the

damages

as aforesaid

lie penil{ii£r, it sl>all be
prosecute them to a concUision.
And when the report of the freeholders ascertaining the damages, shall be returned and confirmed, the court shall render judgment in favor of the proprietor of the land, for the
amount thereof, and either compel its payment into court or
award a process of execution therefor, as to them shall seem

their

duty diligently

to

right.

Sec. 17. In the mean time, no order shall ba made, and no
injunction shall be awarded by any courtor judge, to si ay stay of pm
the proceedin2:s of the company in the proseculiou of their -ceeJiiig*.
works, unless it be manifest that their officers, agents and
servants are transccndifig the authority gifea them by ibis
act.

Sec. 18. If tlie president and directors sli all take possc.«^sicn
of any Und before the s;ime shall liave been purchased by them.
or condemned and paid for, according to the provisious of ihi*

and shall fail for foriy days to iostiiute proceedings for jrs ^'"'^'^'"^
*'*
ccndernnalion as aforesaid, or shall not prosecute wiih due dali- " ''
gence the proceedings comnienoed for that purpose, it shall be*^! emnlawful for the proprietor of the land, upon giving to the saiil
president and directors, or any one of them, ten days' prerious
notice, to apply to the court of the county in chich the land or
the grea{er p:ul thereof shall lie, and upon such application lise
«ourt shall appoint five disinlere.sled and impaniat freeholders,
to assess the damages to the owner from the coniU-ninatirm of
his land for the use of the company, shall appoint a dar for
act,

their meeting-, to leport ihe duties assi;,nic.d ihi'ta, and shall dis.
inissat the cost of the company, any proceeding then depending

on

their behalf for the

condemnation of the said land:

the

free-
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holders so appointed, or any three or more of them may act,
shall proceed in the performance of thsir duties, in all respects
in the same manner, as if they had been appointed on t1ie ap«
And
plication of the president and directors of tiie company.
the court shall in like manner confirm or disaffirm ihe^r repoits,
supersede them orany of them, and appoint others in their stead,
or direct another view and re|)ort to be mide, as often a's may
be necessary. And when such report ascertaining the damages,
shall be ctmfirmed, the court shall render judgment in favur uf
the proprietor for the dnmages so assessed, and double costs,
and shall thereupon either com;)el the company to pay into
court the damages and costs so adjudged, or award process of

execution therefor, as to them shall seem riglit.
Sec. 19. When the judgment rendered for the damages asVVben dam seessed and costs, shall be satisfied by the payment of the money
ages are
into court or Otherwise, tho title of the land, for which such
P^'*^*
damages are assessed, shall be vested in the company, in the
s:iine

manner

as

if tlie

proprietor

had

sold

and

conveyed

ii

to

them.

><1jaceat

^°^'

Sec. 20. That the said president and directors, for the purpose of constructing their rail road aforesaid, and the works necessarily connected therewith, or of repairing the same alter
j^ev shall have been made, or of enlarging or otherwise altertheir offiing the same, shall be at liberty, by themselves,
cers, agents, or servants, at any time to enter upon any adjacent lands, and to cut, quarry, dig, take and carry away
therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel or earth, which may be

necessary: P<OTided hoinever, that they shall not, withotU the
consent of the owner, ctu down any fruit trees or any trees
preserved in any lot or field for shade or for ornament, nor
take any gfravel, tmiber, stone or earth, constituting any part
of any fence or building: for all wood, stone, gravel, or
earth taken nnder authority of this act, and lor all incideniniuT^es

tal

done

to the enclosures, crops,

woods

or

grounds

awqy

the same, the said p>-esident and
directors shall make the owner a fair and reasonable compensation to be ascertained, if the parlies cannot agre^, by any
three disinterested and impartial freeholders, who be'ing appointed (or that purpose, by any justice of the peace thereto
required by the owner, shall he svvcrn by him, and shall then
ascertain the compensation, upon their own view, of the
wood, stone, gravel or earth, taken, and of the injury done
as aforesaid in taking- them:
Provided hoivercr, ihat it
gbatl be (he dufy of tlie owner or owners to show to the
justices of the peace to whom the a|)plicatiHin is made, that
ten days previous notice of the time of makino the same has
been givfcn to the president, or. one ot the principal agents of
in

taking or carryinj^

the

rail

road corapany; and no award which

niay begix^en,

K0AD3.

iS4(i-4r

:*«§

under any appointrneiU wiiTiortt, such noiico sliali bo ohliga'ory
or binding on said company: Frovhled however. That ^eiiher
party, noi saiisCwd wiili ihe a^'ard ' which nVdy be ^iven as
above, may appeal to the court of pleas and quarter sessions
of
the county in which the land may be situoted'i who may as
in
the case of assessment of land, confirm or digaffirm, the
report
of the freeholders, supersede ihem, or any of them, and amoint
others i-n their stead, or direct another view and repou
'i')
be
made, as often as may be necessary.
Sec. 21. If the said president and directors, in entcrintr
upon
the lands of any person under the authority of this act,
for tha
layinnr
purpose of
out or construciing, enlarging, altering or re- Penalty for
pairmg any of their saUl works, shall by themselves,
°or their injufy to
oihcers,
do any wanton or wilful injury to suth land
or its'""*^
appurtenances, or to the rrops^ growing or gathered,
or to any
other property thereon, the Roanoke Rail Road Company
shall
to the person so injured, d.>ub'e the amount. of

damnires

lav

which

b-^ assessed by a jury i.«i any prop^
acuon therefor, or if
mjury be done by any peison or persons, who may
have
contracled with the company for ilie constr'iction oT
any portion
of their rail road, or any of the works connected
the.e-.viih
he

shall

Slid

or ihej' shall beiesponsible to the party

injured,

in

t!»e

like a-

mount.

whenever

^''^'

•

It

^!^M?"
shall become

in the constj-uction of said rail
read.
necessary to cross .or intersect any
established
shalt be rhe diuy of the said
president an-f di-

road or way, it
rectors so to construct the said rail road,
across such e.iahli.hea ^'"'T"'^
roads or way.-, as not to impede the passage
or t.ansr orlatiJn of'
persons or propeity alctig the same; or when
it shail be
necessary tp pass through the lards of any individual,
it
shall als')\e
their duty to provide for such individual
a proper waaon 'wav
across said rail road from one part
of his land to

Provided however

Thzi

m

(h"e

ord.

r

prevent

to

ne

other-

frerueni

crossing of established roads or UayS,
or in ca«es in which it mav
bH nerejsary to occupy the same,
jtmav be lawful fo, ihe saicf
president and d.r^eturs to cha.^ga the
said road to pomts where
they may deem it expedient to do so.
And th.t for enf-tinV
upon or taking any land, which may be
necessary tlierefor. they
shad I>e, and are hereby amlaori^ed to
proceed under the provisions of tills act as
the casf of land necessary
for tlieir rail
road :
Provided firrthcr, that previous to ths
making of any
such change, the said ccmpany shall
make nid pr.pare% roai
equally good .vith the portion of the
road proposed to be substituted: butnothmg-herein contained shall
te so
Kak^ It incuiixoent on the company to keep in construed ^s io
repair the" portion
of anyroad which they may have
changed ,s

m

•

'

ffi

aforesaid.

,W-^^^

^^'^'

s^i^ president

an^

directors,

or

purchase, with the
P°"^^
VY'
constructed
^^"' '"
^"^
SSnol
''Z

'.o

'

ihi'^ct
an> description

^^^

^°

''''-

whtt^-^ver,

which

Q7

ma>

a

fjnds

under Purcba..

they deem neocssary

ot

Si®
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proper for the purpose of transpcrtation; or if they should deem'
it most expendient to do so, they may contract with any other
rail roai company, or with any individual ot individuals, for
efTecting ths transportation of the same.
Sec. 24. That all machines', wagons, vehicles, and carriages,
purchased as aforesaid with the funds of the company, or enProperty
gaged in the business of transportation on said rail road, and
m compa- ^,^ ^-^^ works of the said company constructed, or property ac*^*
"

quired under the authority of this act, and all profits which shall'
accrue from the same, shall be vested in the respective stockholders of the cotripany, forever, in proportion to their respective
shares; and the same shall be deemed personal estate, and shall
be exempt frorn any public charge or tax whatsoever, for the
term of fifteen years, and thereafter the Legislature may impose
a tax not exceeding twenty five cents per annum, per share, on
-each share of the capital stock, whenever the annual profits thereof shall exceed six per cent.
Sec. 25. That upon the rail road hereby authorized, the company shall have the exclusive right of transportation; when it is
completed, they shall at all times furnish and keep in good repair

EiTht and
the necessaiy carriges and other requisites for the, safe and condaty of
trnngporta-venient transportation of persons and property: and it shall be
tion.
their duty, at all times upon the payment or tender of the tolls

hereby allowed, to transport to any depot 'on the road which the
owner of the goods may fndicate, and there deliver all articles, which shall be delivered to them for transportation, or offered to them in proper condition to be transported, at some 4epot
on the road most convenient for the reception thereof.
Sec. 26. That they shall gi<?e no undue preference an transportation to the property of one person over that of another, but
as far as practioable, shall convey each in the order of lime in
which it shall he delivered or offered for tran^portatian vs^ith the
paid or tendered; if the. corapaiiy or any of its offitrers
or ao-ents shall fail to receive, transport or deliver in due time,
any propertv so-offered or delivered to them for transportation,
oj. shall fail to lake up or. set dnv/n, any passenger or passengers,
at such convenient points as he or they may desire upon the payment or tender of the pa-sage money hereby allowed, they shall
forfeit and paj' to the party so injured double the amount of tiie
lawful toll paid or tendered, and shall moreover be liable to an

tolls

Penalty,

action on the case in

which

full

damages and double

costs shall

b& recovered.
Sec. 27. That

so soon as any portion of the railroad
for
transportabe in readiness
authorized, shall
and directors
tion, it shall be lawful for the said president
totrsnsport by their officers, or agents, or by contractors under

hereby

Rates of
dmrge.

them, persons and property on the same, and they shall have
power to charge for the transportation of persons, goods, produce,
merchandise and other articles, and for the transportation ol the
mail any !?um not exceeding the following rates, viz; on peiJ^^ons not

ROA&S.
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exceeding six cents per mile, for each person, unless ths distance

which any person be transported, be less than ten milrs, in
which case the president and directors may be entitTed to make
an extra charge of fifty cents for taking up and putting do\yn e.ich
person so transported; for the transportation of gdods, produi-e,
merchandise, and other articles, not exceeding an average of ten
rents per ton per mile: and for the transportation of the mail, such
sums as they may. agree for: and the said president and director*
shall be furthermore entitled to demand and receive for the weio-hinff, storage, and delivering of produce and 'other cftmmodities, at
iheijr depot? and wa*-e houses, rates, not exceeding the ordinary
ware house rates chafed for such services.
Sec. 28.
That if the said president and director? shall

deem

it

advisable

to

construct

the

bridge,

which

may

Bridg9.

necessary -on the
line of
their rail road, of sufficient
width to admit of the passage of common roads, as well as their
rail road over the same, they may be entitled to demand and receive from all
persons and wagons, carriages, and all four
a'.id r\vo wheeled vehicles, and for all beasts of burden, sheep and
hogs passing the same, the tolls which may be allowed by the
court of pleas and qtiarter sessions of the county in v/hich the said
bridge m:iy be.
Sec. 29. That as
soon as ten miles of the rail road
hereby authorized, shall he- completed, the president «nii
directors slrall annually or semi-annually declare
and make
sirrh dividend as they may deem proper, of the nett profits arising
p-^be

from the resources of tlte said company, after deducting tlie necessary current and probable contingent expenses of the said
ompany, and shall divide the same among the proprietors cfthe
Stock of said company, in proportion to their respective

^"

,

,

***

«

shaje.-j.

SO. Tliat an annual meeting of the .siibsi-vibers to
stock of the said company, shall be
held at such
timf and place in each ^'ear, as the stockholders at ll eir first gen- Annual
cral or at any
subsequent meeting may appoint, to con-meeiins*.
.-See.

fhe

which or any general meeting called "by the president and
directors, according to the provisions of this act, the presence of the
jTcprietors entitled to a majority of all the votes which could be-

stitnte

given by all the stockholders, shall be necessary either in person
or by proxy properiy authorized: and if a sufficient number do
net attend on that day, or any day appoimed for a -^general
meeting called by the directors as "afores'aid, the proprietors who do
attend

may

he held.

adjourn from time

to

time until a^
general meeting
^ shall

Sec.
31.
That in counting all votes of the said company, each
stockholder shall be allowed
one vote for
each share, not exceeding two shares; one vote for every two
shares above two and not exceeding ten shares; and one vote, for ev- ^ °'"'
ery five shares above ten, by him held at the time, in the stock
cfthe company: Provided hoJMevcr, that no stockholder, whe+h-

*'
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er

indi-vidual or

an

mors than

sixty

body

politic

votes on

or eerporate,

any amount

shall be entitled to

of the

capital stock of

said comprniy, hddby him or them.
Sec. 32. That, the president and directors, shall render distinct accounts of their proceedings and disburajnents of money,
^Q ^Yie annual meeting of the stocldiolders.

Accoants
efdiiectora

c^^^^d. That "the works hereby required of the Roanoke Kail Road Company, sliall be. exeeutejd wilh dili^-ence;
within two years after the pasTime, lim- ^^^ J^ ^^^Y ''^^ '-°^ com.menced
sacre of tills act, and Crushed within ten years after the first genit ef.
_

'

eral

then
meeting
° of the stockholders,

charter shall be Ibr-

this

'

*

feitsd.

_

That the president and directors shall cause to be
Sec. S4.
written or printed, csrtiiicates for the shares of the stock in said
company, and shall deliver one such certificate, signed by the
president, and countersigned by the treasurer, to each person,
cerhficRtes
subscribed by him, which certificate
J-^j. ^j-^g number of shares
shall be transferable by him, subject however, "to all payments
sueh assigriee having
due, or to become dn.e thereon:* and
caused the transfer or assignment ^to be entered into a book of
the company to be kept for the purpose, shall thenceforth become

4
-

and shall be liable to pay
of the said compan)^
due, or which shall become due upon the 'stock assigned to Jalxn: Pwvided hoivever, that such assignment shall in
assignor, or his representative,
from the
i;o wise exempt the
liability to the i.^aid company,, for the paym.ent of all such sums,
a

member

sums

all

if

the

pay

assignee or his

representative,

the same.

shall be unable

or

fail

to

•
,

Sac. 35. That if any person or .persons shall wilfully, by any
means whatever, injure,. impair, or destroy any part of the' railroad
constructed under this act, or any oftlie necessary Avorks, ma-

P.^na'^y for
injuries.
•

chines, wagons, vehicles, carriages, or other properjy, belono-ihgto the said company, or shall place any obstruction upon said road.
gyg|-j person or persons shall b.e deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof in the. court of pleas and quaier sessions, or superior court of law of Che county where the oflencc
may be committed, shall be fined and imprisoned atth^ discretion

of the court',
^ec. 36 Tlint
Toll, re-

dutiion

tolls
cf.

it

at

any Mme

and tmnsportation

(ijpcctors, after ihe

hereafter, the

above rntes

en-ible the said

))residcnt

payment of all necessary

exjiense?:,

i^haII

for

and
and

a fair and reasonable sum for the renewal
and repairs of the said road, ware houses and 6(\> -ts-and
other. eonstnictions, and of the maciiines, caVs, aiiil other
vehicles li-r transporfatiims, to divide more than fiUeen per
cent, on thfiir capital- stock invested, that the said rates of toll
and transportation shall be so reduced by the said president
and direcfoi-s, as to enable them to divide fiOeen per cent.
after

3.

''id

se'fiiijj; apa.rt

no nio ]''.

j
'

j

"
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37.

That no person sl)all be eiignile os prrsiclrnt
company, unless he be a resident chizcn

director of said

Siat\

tliis

ot.

^

«i'

,

8ec. 38. Tliat

it

sliall

be theVliity of

we^k

tjie

frcsident rofsui.!

Deccujlur ol each and eveiy
yeaf, to traiisniit to tire General Assembly a correct ?taierrieiit of the receipts and expenditures of said comiiaiiy du
ring the year pr:Jce(Jing.
Sec. 39. That when tlie -General Assgmlily may be c-* oconipany, on

:213

-the fi.rst

in

ti;>iiic:i'..

-

•

piuion thaf the charter liereby

may be lawfiil by joint

g-raivtecl,

ehah

resolution of the

liave

been viola-

houses, to direci
ihe Attorney O'^neral, witli such assistant counsel as tlie Covem-Clu>it^r,
or or Lesfic-lature may think proper to
issue a^Jolaiiouof
encfage, lo
the_ judges of the supreme
v.-rit of 6circy«c/«.s, returnabJo before
court, calling upon said corporation to slioW cause. why iheir
charter shall not be forfeited, subject to the same proceeilifigs os
ai'e "ow prescribed by law in cose of other corporations.
'Sec- 40. "That an}' road -wdiich may hereafter be construct hI
by the Stnte, or by any compan}^ incorporated by the Legi^'l;ilun3r sliall be at liberty 'to cross the road hereby allowed to he Onsmng
constructed, upon a level or otherwise a? may be nvost ativan- roailtageous, provided the .free passage of said Roa]iok(^ li-iii
Koad is not thereby obstructed.
Sec, 41 7?e iffurther enacted, That whenever, the said rail read
sliall be so crossed, or approached by any other rail road incorporated bj- this State, the said Roanoke Rail, Road CoiHpany
may erect a depot at or .near the point of intersection, where
they may vece\s,'s and .deliver passengers and freight, and
''po' at
take thei-efor the same rates of compensation, and be subject ti>
*^'^"*'"
the same regulations, as at odier depotis; and shoidd they
{•Al or refuse to erect such depots, die State or company owirin.g
tlie intersecting road,
may erect one; and the company herel)v
incorporated shall rt'ceive and deliver passengers and fVidght at
such depots, under the same regulations as aforesaid, unless di.'
same shall be rendered impracticable, by the situatix)n of Uu!road
at such places.
Sec. 42. Be. it further cnac'cd. Thaf the said
floaled,

It

t?.vo

.

.

noko Rail Road CoBipiny

full
power and. anof individuals in the rail
road bri'i;->e(n-er Roanoke li^^er near tiie town of V-'eldon,
and in the same manner, and upott the same terms and conditions that tlie said conipnny is nnthorizod to have lands
con learned f.>r the pm-poses of said railroad: PrnriJrd
h' waver, iliat before ti)e said condernnniion shall take place,
the said Roanoke Uail Road Corrrpanv sliall sitisfy andpty
to tlie IJxird of Internal Improvement of this State, the ('elit
du3 to the said board by the Forismouth and Roanoke Kail
Koad (i^oiTnoany, and for which debt a mortgaer has l>een
executed on the s:n'd hrid^-e. hy the said cuni|)iMy to inc

thnrily to

condemn

shall

have

the interest

'"^°"
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said Board of Inlenial Improvement: and when the said
debt shall have been paid, together with the interest whicli
may have accrued ihereon, then aH the right, title, and interest in the said bridge, belonging to the said Board of Internal Improvement, shall vest in the said Roanoke Rail
Eoad Company, and the said Board of Internal Improvement
is hereby authdrized. to
make an assignment of the said
niortgas^e to the said

company.

Sec. 43. Be it farther enacted, That the corporate powers herein granted, shall he and enure for ninety years and
no longer, unless renewed by competent authority.
Sec. 44. Be it
further enacted. That it shall be lavrCompany, to extend
fiil for the said Roanoke Rail Road
the rail road contemplated to be constructed under the pro-

visions of this act, from the said town of Weldon, to such
point on the Raleigli and C^aston rail road, as the said
Roanoke Rail Road Company, through their president an^
directors may deem most nseful and expedient; and for this
purpose they are hereby invested with all the powers, privileges, rights and beneiirs. conferred on the said company, for constructing and wsing the road herein anthorised to be made from the said town of Weldon, to the line
ef the State of Virginia, in the neighbourhood of Margarettsville^ and the said company shall be subject to all the
restraints, regulations, liabilities and requirements imposed
hy the preceding section of this art, in making the said
road from the said town of Weldon to the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road.
[Ratified 1.5th January, 1S17.J

CHAPTER LXXXYIiL
All Act

to

couiity,

make a Road from Plymouth, in Washington
Pnngo River, in Beanfort county, and to

to

bring into market the

Swamp

lands of the State.

Sec. 1. B^, il enacted hif the Geiiend v^ssemhli/ of the
State af Nor', h Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
<t(tt]ioiiii/ of i/iP y.atne. That the president and directors
'^^^ ^^-"^
Liiterary Fund of North Carolina be, and are iiereby
Lit Board
persons, upon such
to contract clirected to contract with one or more
&i roaJ.
terras and conditions as they may think proper, to construct
a turnpike, rotd from Plymouth, in Washington county.

^^^^^'

^4

0.47
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some point

oi^ or near Pungo river, in'Beaiifoit
county,
purpose ot bringing into market the swamp hinds
belonging to the State, now remaining unsold because
of
the diihcuUy of access to them.

to

for the

Sec. 2. Be il further enacted, That for the
purpose of
maliuig said road, tlie said president and directors
of the
Literary Fund are hereby authorised and directed
^""''^ *'»
to dis"'"'^ '""^•
pose ofso much of the swamp lands, on such
terms and
conditions as they may think advisable,
ahd appiopriate
the proceeds raised from the sale of said lands
to the constructing the road, provided the said
not exceed the suf.i of five thousand

Be

Sec. H.

amount

so raised shall

dallars.

furl her enacted, Thar the said president
take bond, with good securities in
double the amount of the contract, conditioned
for its due
and faithful performance, from the person or
persons who
shall contract to make said road.

and

directors,

it

shall

[Ratified IGfh of January,
1S47.J

CHAPTER LXXXTX.
An

Act

to

amend

the 3rd section of nn act entitled
"An Act
and regulate a Turnpike road in the
county
.Macon, to be called the Tenncfsee
Kiver Turnpike

to estr.bhsh
of

road, passed at the session of 18-11-45.

Be

it

enacted by the General

n'l'':']\''
1 hat he

T

'•'

A sumUy

of tU State of North
'''''^Uf'^^'^^^'dby the authority of the same,

thirdi section

of the above

recited

act shall

amefided as to auihorise and permit the taking
and
mcr of the following tolls, in

be so
receiv-

addition to those therein named,
for hogs, one cent; and
lor sheep, one half cent per head.
VIZ

:

for cattle,

two cents per head:

[Katified ISth January,
18i7.J

'To inke
''°''^-

IstC-lt
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CHAPJERXC.
Act to incorporaie the Jonathan's Creek and TennessseMouiilain Turnpike Conipany. in the county of iitty-

An

wooJ.
of the
1. Be it enacted hif the General Assemhly
HlaleofXorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bt/ the
That at the court ot pleas and quaranllZm' authoritf/ of the same,
Haywood, on the
rak.4oners ter sessions to be held for th« contity of
any subsequent sesfouith Mcnday in March next, or at
sion of said court, it shall be ihe duty of the court, a maSec.

jority of theiustices being present, to direct that the county
surveyor, (M-''any other competent surveyor of said county,
shall attend together with John D. Howell, James R. Love,

and William H. Bryson, who are hereby appointed commissioners to view ai:d lay off a- Rf>ad, irom the town of
Waynesville, in the county of Haywood, to the Tennessee
line, by the most eligible route, either over the Riche Mountain or the Chatatocha Blountain., as they may deem most
pr.iciicable; and make a report to the next court of pleas
a!)d quarter sessions that may bo held for said
such view and s-urvey by the commissioners

county, after

and surveyor

aforesaid.

IJof.ksto

be i.pened.

further enacted, That

books shall be
such other places in said county, as maybe designated by said court,
underr the superintendence of such persons, and at such
time or times, as a majority of the justices of said county
niay ^pp'^i^t to receive subscriptions, to the amount of three
Sec. 2.

opened,

aj;

Be

the

it

town of Waynesville, and

at

lliousand dollars, which shall constitute the capital stock of
.

the,compan-y hereby incorporated, for the purpose of making and keeping in repair the said road when viewed,, laid
off and surveyed as required by the first section of this act,
comniencing seven miles from Waynesville and extending
to the

Tennessee

Sec. 3.

Be

directors,

^'^'

<

.

further eiiicted,

That the above named

be divided into sliares of fifty dollars
each; and as soon as the siun of three thousand dollars
gj^^n }^;,ve been Subscribed as aforesaid^ then the persons
liaving the superintendence of said books shall notify the
stockholders to attend at such time and place as they may
designaie, by advertisements or otherwise; and if a majority
of tlie stockholders shall attend said meeting, it shall and
may be laxvlul tor the meeting to elect and appoint a president, a treasurer and tliree directms for the term of one
year, and-until the next s^<^n(^ral meeting-ofthe slockliolders;

capital stock
Mpp'in.n^

it

•

line.

uud

shall

th<i l)re.-»ideni

and

director?',. v/h'Mi

so-

a]

pomTcd. and
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and tl)€y are hcrel'y
declared to be a body corporate and politic m law, by the
name and style ot "'The Tennessee ?Jonntain Turnpike
Company;'' may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
beforeany court of record, or justice ot' t!^i^ pence in this
State; and as such shall have succession, and have all other
power and right incident to corporate companies, xyhicli
may be necessary to carry into eiiiict the object of this intheir successors in oflicc, shall consiifule

corporation.
Sec. 4.
to

Bch J iirVncr enacted^ That the number oi' votes
which each stockholder shall be eniiK^d, shall be ac-

cording

to the

number

of

shares

life

shall hold

m

the pronot more

^'^'"

portion following, that is to say: one share and
than two, one vote each: for every two and liot' more than
ten, one vote; for cvevy four shares over ten' and notBxeeeding twenjy, one v^ote; and for eight shares thereafter, one vote.
Sec. 5. Be it fn'-'lher cncrcfcd^ That the stockholders
shall, at 'he first general Meeting, fix en the terms and
proporiion in which the stock subscribed shall be paid, and ^.^^'"f"*
shall furtlier have power to declare the stock of delinquent
stockholders forfeited on ten day's notice being given.
Sec. 0. BeU further enacted, That whenever said compairy shall cleai- om and makeisaid road, §o as not to riseToll.
more than one foot^jerpendicirlar, in every eight "Teet horizontal, and at least twelve feet wide in all places whera
sidt-' cutting may be necessary, wefl causewayed and.drained
in all miry places foiKteen feet wide, and shall have erected
good and sufficiciit Uridines over the various v.'ater courses
whi-re necessaiV; it shall be lawful lor said company to
erect a toll gate at si me conveiiient place on said road, and
there demand and receive the fallowing tolls, that i:? to say:
For .a six borse wngoi}, seventy five cents; for a five horse
wagon, !^ixty twoan<5 a half cents; for afofir horse wagon, or
coach, fifty cents for a three or twpnorse wagon or carnage,
twenty five cents: for a onehor!<e wagon or cart or carriage,
twenty c^nts; man and horse, ten cents each; and for lings
or sliecn, one cent each.
Sec. 7, Jlc it fnrllicr t;;/ac/<<r, That before any tolls
shall be collected on ^aid road a6 aforesaid, two commission- Receiving
repair.
crs shall be appointed ty the county comt of Hay wood, for.^"*^
tli£ purpose of viewing -Hud rf'ceivuig said road; and if at"*^
any time the con)pany shall .sniper said road to get out of
repair and remain so for the space of twenty days, the
president and directors, or either of them, sliall be subject
to indictment in the superior court of the said county of
Uiiy vvood, and siibjcet to such fine -ns in the discretion of
aid r-oin't mav hp deemed proper.
-y.
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See. 8. Be it Juriher cnadefT, That if any person or
persons shall, for tlie purpose of avoiding the pny ment of
the aforesaid tolls, either break through or go round said
toll ffate, they shall be subject to pay five dollars, recoverable
before any justice of the peace, in enher of the aforesaid
eounties.
Sec. 9.

Be it further enTclei, That for the duties rs.quired of the commissioners and surveyor, as appointed by
the county court under this act,theysha!l rece ivesucTi compensation as may be dee iied reasonable, to be allowed by
the said county court of Haywood, and paid by
trustee as other county charges.

the county

.

[Ratified the 18th of January, 1S47.

CHAPTER X€i:
Act to authorize laying off and establishing a Turnpike
Road fi-om the head of Carter's and Spencers's Canal,
near Mattirauskeet Lake, in Hyde County, to Columbia,
in Tyrrell county.

An

Commis.
•ioi.ers to

booL

the
Sec. 1. Be n enaciedUirTlie General Assembly (ff
by the
State ofXov'ih Carolina' and it i^ herelnj enacted
aivhoniy of the same, That the following named persons,
Wads^vorlh and David
^^ ^-j. q^,^^ Spencer, Isaac N.
Josiah V. BlackBallance,
Thomas
Cartel^ at Fairfield;
Thomas R,
well and Cason G. Spencer, at Middleton;
LandLake
Sadler,
^t
Airanias
and
C4ibbs, Riley Murray
Wilson Creding- Green Bridgman, Josiah G. Jarvis and
William J. Smith, W^iUiam W.
die, at Swan Quarter;

Spencer, and R. M. G- Moore, at' Gepmanton.Mn Hyde
county; Joseph Halsey, James F\ Davenport and Joseph T.
Sawyer, at Columbia; Charles McCleese, Frederick Patrick
Neck; John McCleese, Bejaand Jordan Jones, at
min Sprnill and John Sanderson, at Little Alligator, inPender
Tyrrell county; Thomas B. Nicholls, Thomas E.
county; be,
Washington
in
Plymouth,
at
Sprnill,
G.
and H.
and they are herdiy appointed commissioners with power
and authority, to open books and receive subscriptions, at
dollars,
the places aforesaid, to the amount of five thousand
which sum shall constitute the capital stock of the company hereby incorporated, for the purpose of making and
keeping in repair a turnpike road; commencing at the

Gum

i
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public road on the Maltunuskeet Lake, at the head e£ Carand Spencer's Canal, and run ling on the west bank of
said canal to Alligator river, from thence to the nearest
point to reacn the public road leading from
Neck, to
Columbia, in Tyrrell county.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, Thai the aferesaid capital
Block shall be divicted into two hundred shares, of '"'enty five
j^j^^^-^ .__
dollars each; and as soon as the whole amount of the capital
directors,
stock shall be siibacribed it shall be the duty of the commission- i^e.
ter

Gum

ers to

notify the stockholders

by advertisement,

to

require their

such time and place, as they may designate; and if
the siockholders holding a majority of shares suL..cribed, shall
at'end such general meeting, it shall and may be lawful hr the
stockholdeis io appoint a treasurer, president, and three directors
for the term of one year and until the next general meeting of the
stockholders; and the president and directors, when soappointed,

all&iilaiice at

and their successors in otRce shall constitule a body politic and
corporate in law, by the name and style of, "the Mattimuskeet
and Alligator Turnpike Company;" may sue and be^sued, plead
snd be impleaded, before any court of re'c^rd, or before any just-ice of the pea.^e in this Stale; and as such shall have
perpetual
succession and a common seal, and bave all other power and
right incident to corporate companies, which mav be necessary
10 carry into effect the objecc of this incorporation.
Sec. 3. Be if further enacted. Thai if the said 'sum of five
thousand dollars, shall not be siibscribed on or b fore the first
Beoks r«day of June, the said commissioneis shall again open books ofopeaed.
subscri47tion and keep the same open, until the first day of November, one thousand eight hundred forty seven, or until ih*
ai'oresaid som of five thousand dollirs shall be subscribed as
aforesaid:

the

first

Provided, that the same he so subscribed

ov.

or bef.Te

day of January 1848.

Sec. 4.

.

Beit fmther

which the stockholders

mimber of shares

in

enacted, 'V\vai

the

number

of ^otes to

be entitjod, shall be according to tho „
the proportion fdlowin^, that is to say: for
shall

one share and not more than two shares, one vole;
for eveiy two
shares above two and not m<nre tJian ten, one
vote; foi every
four shares above ten and not exceeding
twenty, one vote: and
for every eight shares ihpreafier, one
vote.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That the owners
of a majority
of all the shares shall have powec lo
appoint commissiuners to
lay OiTand mark the location of the said
road, which snail be Rule. 4,
censttucied not less than sixteen feet wide in
anv place, and make
all necessary bj^-laws lor the
eovcrnment and 'regidation of the
said company and the office.-s thereof;
and shall have authority
at any time to remove from <>ffice
the president and directors of
said corn )any, or any them, and lo
apimint others in their stead;
and shMl , from tune to lime, in genera! meeting,
make all such
rules and regulations, as ihcy may
deem necessary for ti'.e well
or.ieringand better regulation uf the
concerns of ?aid company
not in?onsistent with the laws and
coin^tituiion of the State, ihe
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president and d'rcctors shall have power to make such rules and
regulations as may be necessary for the management ol" the affairs of the company, not inconsi^tpnt with the
by-laws of the
stockholder*, which shall be in force ur.til the next j^eneral meeting of the stock'ifuJers, unless otherwise ordered; and employ
such agents and otilcers as the in'erest of the company may require.

Be

enacted, Thni the stockholders shall, at
oiT the terms and proportion in
which s-tock subscribed siiall be pddj a«d shall further have
Payment powfr to declare the terms nn which stock of delinquent stock''
of stock.
h'>lders shall be ibrfipited for noH payment of the instalments required.
Sec. 7. Be ii furl her enacled. That it shall be the duty of the
Treasurer, nensurer to receive all monies due
tlie compatiy, to keep a f.iir
account of the saine^ and perform all such duties as may be,
from time to time, assigned him by the stockholders.
Sec. 8. Be U fr:.ier enacted, Thf.t the said commissioners,
appointed i;> jay off the said road, shall have power to assess the
damage in favor of any person through whose lands said road
may pass; and in case the owner of said lauds, or guardian of inDamages. fant owners, shall object to said assessment, and demand a jury
to assess said damages, then and in that case said commissioners
shall summon a j4iry of good and lawful men, unconnected, who
first being sworn to c>ses& the damages, taking into consideration
any advantige said r:ad may be to the owners of said lands,
shall, upon their oath? assess the same; and such assessment,
whether by the -cO'i^'miosioners or said jury made, shall be certified by the commissioners or a majority of them, and delivered
to the owners of said lands, which sliall be paid by the stockholders of said company, and sliall be recoverable before any competen' jurisdic ion in this Stale, in the name and for the said

Sec. 6.

if /{'.rfher

fheir first general

ijie8lin:i;,- fix.

owners.

TolL
-

_,;
.•*

'

y
Sf*^'.*'."^^

^'"#

°
L^**"-

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted-^ Tliat when gaid road shall be
completed, as before directej, it shall and may be lawful for the
company to erect a toll gate, at some convenient place on said
road, and demand and receive the foUovvmg toU, that is to say:
for a four horse wagon, ou-e dollar; for a two horse wagon, seventy five cents; foe a one horse wagoo, fifty cents; for pleasure
carriages, seveiiXy five cents; for a one horse bugsv. fifty cents;
for^sulky or ca>-t. fortry cents; (qv man otv horseback, tvvenly five
cent;;; for single horse, fifteen cents; for animals for exhibition,
one'dotlar each; a. id for eveiy foot passenger, ten cents.
Sec. 10. Be ii fur (her enacted^ That before any toll sh ;11 be
collected'as aforesai 1, tha c-ount}' courts of Hyde- and Tvrrell, or
either Qf them, shall appoint three commissioners for the .{->'jr pose
"^^ viewinar and seeing that the said road is
completed as be.ein
recuiredj and. if at any time the company sha^ll suffer 'he road to
get out of repair,. and remain so for the space of Thirty days,
the president and directors shall be subject to ind-ictm'&nt, and on
conviction shai-l be lined at }he dii^.'r'jtj.jn of ili3 Q^nixi before
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which

llicy a;e tried; and s!ki11 also have the gaie o,.cnsc]^ uhiI
kepi open, iimil ihe raad shall be in good repair; aiiJ li^e commissianers sliall leceivH the sum id one dollar for every dny ihev
aYe neces'anly eiigrigcd, in viewing and making itsluriis lur faiJ
road, to be paid by the coaipany.
Sec. l\. AndbcltJvrthvr-cnaclcd/'VhcxX if any peri-on or person,?:
shati, for tlv5 puTp<ise of avoiding payment of ihe above recited pi,-g f„[.
toHs, break liinuigli, or jo round said gate, he fhall be -subjeci jrvasiiu.
to pav five dollars for every such offence, recoverable tiefore any
justice of the peace, in eidier of the counties ihjungh which the

road

p'cTsses.

12. Be it further enacted. That all the powers hereby
granted, shall cease and deteimine at the expirauon of ninety
years afier the dimpleiion of said road: Provided, that if the
road hereby authorised sliall not be coinpleled wuhin five years
from the lime t-he subscriptions are closed, the power hereby
granted shall be forfeited and ceasy : Jind provided further, that
nothing herein contained, shall be so construed as to prevent any
other compniiy, incorporated by the Legislature of this State to
make a turnpike road, from crossing ox connecting with the afjresaid road.
.Sec. l;^. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in
/oree from and aft-sr its ratification.

Sec

..-{Ratified iSlh of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act

tend

to
l'

e

revive

liie

Hiwassee

XCII.

Turnpike Company, and

to

ex-

charter of the same.

by an ad passed by the Generrd Asseuihly of the
1838 39, entitled "an act to incorporate the Hiwossee Ti'.rnpike Company, jn Ch-'rokee county,"
terlain c(>n;niis.>ioners therein named were authorized to rcx'eive
subsci'ptioiis for said purpose; and whereas tlie amount required
V»'hei<'as

Stat<j of N'orlh (/'arolina in

—

accordingly fcubscribed, the stockholders pri.eeeded to lay
pffauddid l^y ofTand est-.'.blish a road leading from Murphy,
s^td
county, to the Tennessee line, and partly worked out the same, so rrenm'j'c
as us authorise them to erect a gale for the purpose of reci'iving toll;
anil wherens, under the further piovision
of said art, in consequence of ibe failure to make and to keep the rond in a proper
stale of repnir, the presiiletit and directors therein were ordered to
lhn>vv open $aid gate, and the road becoming thereby wholly impassibU:; and whereas the said stockholders, unable ton»nke'tlie
road audke.^p ihe same in the conditio!) as re<juircil, ^•.i^ sim-p
conveyed liicir inU'rc>it ioihe prrs-'tit owncra for u vulLiii'd^' coii
\v,as

'\\\

<•
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.

so ihat said read luigVit be properly located, amended
benefit .pf the peopleofsaid county and
tile surrounding country; and whereas llie said road was so unwisely marlced out, though under any circumsl^ncBS crossing a
si 'eratrion,

and worked oul[?] thegreat

formidable range of mountains, tlie vvhnl» distance being abou-t
twenty five miles, so iliat with the time hi-ftin tlie original charter the said road cannot be made bs required- without an .extenEtion

Extended
to present

owners.

of the charter:

-Be it therefore enacted by the General .Assembly of the State
of North Carolina, mid it is hereby enacted by the authority of
ike same. That all the provisiDUS of the dforesaid act and ihe act
entitled "an act to
4:i,
atT-endatory of the same, passed 1812
amend an act, passed by the General Assembly of the State of
^^^ly Carolina in 183S-— 39. chaptet 18, eniiiiod an act to ini-or,.
porate the Hiwassee Turnpilte Company," shall be, and ilie
same are hereby extended to the present owners of the said
turnpike, together with all the rights and privileges belonging

—

any wise appertaining.
Sec. 3. Be it further caacled, 'I'liat all the power and au.
thority intended to be granted to the present owners, in the preceding section, shall continue in full -lorec until the first day of
December, 1863.
Si'c. 3. And be it further enacted, That the present owners,
or Uieir saceessorsi in office, shall and ihey are hereby required
by the act of 1838—39;;
lo work out the said road as required
and that no toll shall be demanded or received until the road is
put in the condition as required by the abore recited act.

thereto or in

[Ratified the 18ih

day of January, 1317.]

CHAPTER XCIU.
An

Act

to

autliorise

tlie

Petersburg Rail Road

Company

to

by loan or by an increase of its Capital Slock, a sum not
exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, tor certain purposes.

raise

WMiereas applicnUon has been made to this General Assembly
by the "Petersburg il,\il Road Company," for authority to raise
by loan or sn increass. of its capital stock, a sum not exceeding
Preamble.
five hundred thousand dollars, for the purpose of aiding in t.e
extension of eii'ier ti.e Wilmington and Raleigh rail road or the
Kaleigh and GasLo.i riil road, or both of them, to the South Carolina line:

Be

it

therefore enacted

by ihe Gaieral Assembly of the State op

hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,
beTaUcd.° ^orth CuriiUnn, and U is
That the Petersburg rail road company be, and it is hereby au-
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by way of loan oi an increase of its capiial
be deeaieil best by said company, an amonnt not
exceeding five hundred thousand dollars, lor the purpose of aiding!; in the
extension of eidier tiie "\y ilmingion and Ralt^Vh
Rail Road" or the Raleicrh and Gaston Rail Road," or both of
them, lO the South Cnrolina line.Sec. 2. Be ttfuyihcr cnucfed, That in case the slockholdGrs
llioiised

s'ock, as

to raise

may

of the "Heters.burgr R'-.il Road Company" shall deem it '"iiost j.^^is
mar
expedient to raise the sum before mentionciT, or any pari thereof, be oi)tuL-<J.
by an iiicrea^'e of ttieircapiial stuck, the president and director? of
tiereby authorised and empowered ta cause
S'.iid coaipany are

books of subscripion t« be opened, at such times ond places,
and on su( h teims and under the direction of such persons'
as tlrcy shall appoirit for re^eivinff" subscriptions to the same, at
a; y lime wiihrn fwehe laonths from the passage of this att.
:?ec. S. Be it furtHer enacted,
'J'hat whenever sucli addi'.
tOnal stock as tUe said company may preseribe, or any part
ihmeof, shall have been subscripted a:s aforesaid, the owners ur j^^-^^ stock
subscribers for sarh additional stock shall be vested with all the holders,
rig'h's, benefits and privileges, and shall be subject to all the duties, (bligations, liabi!iti;'s and restrictions as the original stoclch'llders in the sa;d Petersburg rail road company.
Sec, 4. Be it further enacted. That when f e sum autlioriseiT
as aforesaid, or any part thereof, shall have been raised by either of ihe modes, before mentioned, it shall be lawful for, am!
the said Petersbnrn- Rail Road Com any is hereby required to Kcw appro
subscribe a corret-ponding anvouht to the capital stock of either 'I"''^'*^^''
the Wilmington and IV auclrester R;)il R(vad (.^ow.pany or the
North and South Carolina Rail Road Company, or both oftliem.
as may be deemed most expstirent by a majority in iiucresl of
j

the sl'ickholders of the saul Petei'sburg

and the same shall not be applied
oilier purpose whatrfaevcr.

in

Rail

Road

Company;

any other way or

for

any

Foe. r>. Be it fiirlJier enacted. That in consideration of the
addi'ionat privileges and- powers by tlie yrevisions of this act
ex'.eiv'ed to the said Petersburg Rail Road (^ompany if shall be
«he d-Hiy of said cotppany, (Uiring the pericd rtf their charter, to RoaJ to
Iteep up and in go<id oider ar.d in operation itiat portion of the k-^fp up.

road lying between tlie jnnetipn in Greenville county, in Yirgin(^arolina, and also that
i*, and the town of \Vel(ion, in North
poiiion (rf the Greenville and Roanoke Rail Road lying between
the Junction and Gaston.
[Ratified

iSih o! January,

1817.]
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/CilAFI^ES XCIV.

An

Act

to

appdinl Comirtissioners to view ^nd lay oil a Rt>ad from
Buncombe eouaT;y, to Burns^'ille, in Yaney county.

Asheville, in

Ih it'enacted by the General Assembly the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enactea by the authority of the saine,
That Col. William Brown, jr., M. Smith, and Milton Pinlard,
--oinmis.
j^gq^ j^^^^ g^j-^j they ?re hereby appointed commissioners to' view
'aTtdlay off a road, leading from' Asheville, in Buncombe county,
to Burnsville, in Yancy county; and from thence to the Tennessee line,
[J] gap, the nearest androost practicable route,
with the least injury to persons over whose land it may pass; and
the said conrmissioners shall assess such damage to the owner of
land over which the said road may pass, taking into consideration
the advantages of sg,id road, subject, however, to an appeal bythe
said owners, who may be dissatisfied with the award of said
commissioners, to the next Superior Coin*t of Law to be held for
each of said cOuixties in which the said- owners niciy reside, under
the same rules'airil regulations, as in cases of appeal from the judgment of justices of the peace in either of said counties; and if the
party so appealing shall fail to establish a claim for a' greater amount of damage than allowed by the said commissioners, all
costs attending su.'Ch, shiiU be collected out of said party; otherwise, fall upon the county.
S3C. 2. Be it further enacted, That if either of the said commissionesrs shall die, resign or refuse to qualify, the two remain,^
,
ing Commissioners shall, and they are hereby authorised to appoint some other discreet person to fill the vacancy.
Sec. 3. J:e it fnrther enacted, That the said commissioners
shall receive ofie dollar and fifty cents each, per diem, for the time
they may be necessarily engaged in the performance of said duty,
to be paid by each county in proportion to the time employed in
Ct^mpensa- gj^|-jgj..
g^jjjj
that the surveyor shall receive for himself and his
necessary assistants, to be paid in like manner, such sum or slims
as the commissioners may deem adequate -compensation for \hi
services by them so rendered.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of thr;
respective county courts of aforesaid counties of Buncombe and
»
TT
the sev.
mission to each ot the overseers
inikt toad JL ancy, to issvie a con'
eral districts through which the old road now passes, to call out
all the hands suliject by law to v^^ork upon said road, to open out
and make, according to the specification of general law for all
*;0imty roiub, tlie route which may be laid off by the said commTssione;-s, so soon as they may return their reports to the said
courts of having complied with the requi-^itions of this act.
.

.

I

m

'

[Hatified ]8;!i of J:inu?.ry.

1

-

17.]
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CHAPTER XCV.
An

Act conceniiiig Public Roads,

Be it enacted by the Gmernl As^fmhhj of the State of North
Carolina, a)id it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That itgjiall be the duty of any person or persons, who, 'for the Bridges to
purpose ot' draining his, her, or their lands, shall construct any ^- ^^V^ °'
'^'" '"^"'^^"
ditch, drain, or canal, across the public roads in this State, ^o
^*'
erect a bridge over such ditch, drain or canal, on the public highway, and keep the same in repair, so long as he, she or they,
shall keep open such ditch, drain or canal.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That ^ny person or persons
keep up a bridge across any ditch,
failing or neglecting to
drain or canal, by him, or them constnicted, as aforesaid, shall PennKy.
be subject to be indicted in the superior court of such county, and
upon conviction, shall be^ned at the discretion of the court.
Sec. 3. Beit further enacted. That all laws and clauses of
laws, coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and
the same are hereby repealed; andtliat this act shall be «i foi'ce,
aiwl take eflect from and after its ratilication.
•

[Ratilied 13 of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act to establish a public road

XCVI.
in

the county of

Buncombe.

Beiteiiad'^dbyiliGeneraiAssemblijofthe State of jXorth Caroliva,
it is hereby enacted by titc
avthori'ty of the same, That ereen b'.
Garret, Capt. William Brown, C. Jones, Robert Tloyd and Alexander Robinson, of ihe cfuinty of Buncombe, be, and they Qre^°'""i'shereby sppoinled commissioners, to lay off and establish a public ^'""^''
rnad, be-iinnin^ at A. J. Flemming's, on Spring Creek, and
cross-ng Sandy Marsh Mountain, to John GJauce's, all in the
said county ot Buncombe.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, 'I'hat tbe said commissioners
or a majority of them be authorized and empowered to open
books of subscription, in such places in the county of Buncombe, as they may deem proper, on giving thirty days' notice,
and when the sum of lour liundrcd ? shall have been subscribed Opening
by individuals, and secured to be paid, either in moneyor in la>''°°'^^'
bor, to be performed for reasonable compensation, in the completion of said road, then the commissioners aforesaid shall be

and

•

empowered

to

pcrinioiuleiicc,

commence
or

by

said road, either
letting out contracts

lowest bidder.

20

under their own su^
for the

same

to tlic

'
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Sec. 3. Beit further enacted. That when the s'lid eonimiS'
sioners shall certify to the treasurer of the Buncombe Turnpike
Company, that, bei'oie entering on the discharge of their duties,
Ihey have taken the oath hereinafter provided for, and shall have
furnished to said treasurei of said Buncombe Turnpike Company
Condition jj^g certificate of the magistrate administering
safd oath to said
''^^''^^P' commissioners, under his sea!
as a justice of the peace, and
shall further certify to said treasurer that the said road has been
HqJ^
completed, and that the four hundred dollars aforesaid, have been
paid either in money, or labor expended in the completion of
said road; then it shall be the duty of the treasurer of said Bun-

combe Turnpike Company,

to

pay

to

such

commissioners the

sum

State appropriation.

Oath.

of seven hundred and fifty dollars, as the same shall be declared due from time to time as the dividends accruino- to the
State on the Stock held in the said "Buncombe Turnpiire Road."
Sec. 4. Beitfurthei enacted, TJiat the snra of seven hundred
and fifty dollars, of the first dividends arising on the State's
stock, in the Buncombe Turnpike Road, be, and the. same is,
hereby appropriated to the purpose aforesaid, subject to theforegoing conditio'ns.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That the commissioners aforesaid, before commencing said road, or letting out contiacts for
the same, shall take an oath before some justice of the peace
for the county of Buncombe, faithfully to discharge their duties
in strict accordance with tlie provisions of this act.
[Ratified 16th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER

XCYII.

An

Act to authorize the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for
the county of Hyde, to lay a tax for the purpose of purchasing
the Mattamuslieet and

from Rose Bay

to

Rose Bay Turnpike and

Swan

the

Turnpike

Quarter.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General tlssemhly of the
State of J\*orth Carolhia, and it is hereby enacted hy IJie
authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful, for
the court of pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Hyde, at
any term thereof, a majority of justices being present, to lay a
tax on the taxable property of said county, sufficient to enable
them to purchase the stock of the Mattamuskeet Canal and Rose
Bay Turnpike Company, and of the company owning the turnpike leading from Rose Bay to Swan Quarter, and to make said
purchase, in such Avay and on such terms, as to them may seem
j)roper; and it shall be lawful for said court (a majority of
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renew said lax from year to year, not exceeding three years, for the purpose of completing said purchase or

justices present) lo

file

payment

therefor.

Sec. 2. Tjiat when said stock shall have been purchased, il
shall be the duty of said court to cau?e said roads and canal to be
kept up as public high\vays now are by law; and said roads and
canal shall be held and deemed to be public highwaj's.
Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses of laws inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed; and that this act shall be in force from

and

after its ratification.

[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
All

Act

XCVIII.

open and improve the road leading from Council's
Ashe county, to Bedford Wiseman's, in Yancy county.

to

Store, in

Spc. ].'Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the
same. That Reuben Mash and Elisha P. Miller, of the county of
Ashe, and Bedford Wiseman, of the county of Yancy, be, and

they are hereby appointed commissioners to view and lay off a
road from Council's store, in Ashe county, the neai-est and best
way to the mouth of Three Mile creek, in Yancy county, at or

house of said' Bedford Wiseman.
Be it further enacted. That before the commissioners
shall enter upon the duty of their office, they shall take an oath
before some justice of the peace of Ashe or Yancy county, that
they will lay off the said road the best and most convenient ivay,
having due regard to private property as well as public good; and
shall have power to assess any damage that any individual may
sustain by the construction of said road; and such damage shall
be paid by said counties where the damage is incurred.
Sec. .3. ]jC itfurther enac-lcd, Thatit shall l)e the duty of said
.commissioners to report to the county courts of Ashe and Yancy
counties; and if twelve of the acting justices concur with said report, they shall have power to appoint one or more overseers in
their respective counties and order a sufficient number of hands to
open said road; and when said road has been opened, as required
n'car die

Sec. 2.

by

this act,

it

shall be kept in repair as other

in this state.

Ratified Ibtli January, 1847.

'•

public

roads

are
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CHAPTER XCIX.
An Act

comiaissioners.

to lay off a

public

county of Yancy;

.

road

from

Ilopson's

to t.he foot of the Iron

Shop,
Mountain.

in the

Be it enacted by the General Assemblij of the Stale of North
Carolina, wicl if is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That William Dixon, Charjts Baker and Major William Hasappointed commissioners to
nill, be, and the same are hereby

and establish a road from Hopson's Shop, m the county
Yancy, the nearest and best way, to the foot of the Iron
Mountain, in said county, where the Tennessee road crosses the

lay off

of

same.
Sec, 2. Be it further enacted. That the commissioners for
laying off said road shall have power (or a majority of ihem) to
Vacmcies. fill any vacancy that may occur in their body either from death
or refusal to act-, and that an agreement of any two shall be
binding on the third as to location.
,
Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That the commissioners appointed under this act, are to lay off said road and so to locate it,
that its elevation shall not exceed one foot in twelve, having due
regard to the interest of improvements, and report the same to
..
the first superior court that sliall happen in said county after tJie
Ti,
survey, which survey. must be completed before the lall court
^f._
which shall happen in the year 1847.
Sec 4. Beit further moc/erf. That upon the report of the
coivtirmation thereof, the said
Overseers commissioners aforesaid, and the
court shall have power, and are hereby authorized to appoint o&c iKuids.
verseers v/ith suitable allotments of said road; and that all hands
living within three miles of said road, are hereby declared liable
to work in the opening of the same.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That should any damage be
Damages'

sustained in laying off said load as now prescribed, the same
prescribed by
siial[ be assessed in the same manner that is now

law

in

such cases.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That the commissioners appointed under this act shall be entitled to receive, for their services in laying off said road^ two dollars for each and everyday
they may necessarily be employed in laying off said road, to be
adjudged of by the court, and allowed as other county claims.
[Ratiried the 12lh January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act

to
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appoint Commissioners to view and lay.oH"

;i

pnii of

State road Trcin WiUxsbcro' lo Peyton Colvard's, ausi
the purpose of improving the same.

tlie

i'^-i'

Sec. t. fiC it enacied bi/ the Geiural Assemhhj of the ^/alr Ooninur.of North Carolina, and n is hereby enacted by the ainhoriiy of tfwvcr^ uf
the same. That James C4uynn, Esq., Doctor James Calloway, road lo
and Major Alexander Church, be, and they are hereby appointcul j^^'"'^^'j'
""^
commissioiiers^ to view, lay off and amend that part of the State "
road from Wilkesboro' to' Alexander Churche's.
Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That before they shall enter
_z
upon their duties as commissioners, they shall take an oath '•'C" k. ^j^'^&c
fore f ome j^istice of the peace of Wilkes county, to view and
lay off the road the best and most convenient way, having strict
regard to private property as well as the public goodi and shall
assess all damages that any person or persons may sustain by
laying out said road, and report the same to the county court of
Wilkes, which shall be paid as other county charges; and the
commissioners shall appoint an overseer and allot him the lifiuds
necessary to open the road so laid out; and it shall be the duty vi'
the overseer, on receivingjiis orders from the commissioners, lo
call out the hands allotted him, and shall proceed w'ilh the Isancls
aforesaid to open the road so laid out; and all hands so aljotlixl
.

shall be subject to the

same

fines, for neglect of duty, as in

.^

other

cases n(TW ffbvided by law.
'Sec. 3. Be itfurther enacted,

That Alexander Church, John
McNcal, Peyton Calvard, John Vann^oy and Owen Meramon,

(;„n,inis-

and they arc hereby appointed commissioners to view, lay --ioucis of
off and improve the State road from Alexander Churche's to >or>d to
folvarJ;..
Peyton Colvard's.
Sec. 4.. -Be it further enacted^ That before they shall enter
upon their duties, as commissioners, they shall take an oath 'before some justice of the peace of Wilkes county, to view and lay
off the road the best and most convenient way, having strict re.gard to private property as well as to the public good; and shall
assess all damages, that any person or persons may srislain by
laying off said road, and shall report the same te the counly
court of Wilkes, v/hich assessments shall be paid as other comity charges: and the said conuiiissioners shall appoint an wvcrscer and allot hi^ni the hands necessary to open die road .-() laid
out; -and il shall be the duly of ifie overseer on receiviiia- liis-orders from said commissioners, to call out the hands cdloJU-d iiini
I'.ud sliall i^roceed to cpcni the road so laid out, and
the iiands so
allottc.'d him shall be subject to liie same fines, as
in otlie* casc-s
''\' now i)rqvidcd by law.
bo,

.

.

r

Ratified I8lh of January,

UU7.]
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CHAPTER CL
An

appoint commissioners 4o view and lay off a road
L. Carson's, in the county of McDowell, to intersect
the road leading from Slorgsnton to BurnsviUe, i!i tlie coun-

Act
from

to

J.

ty of Yaney,

Eb

General ^^ssemhly of the State of North
hereby enacted by the aiahorhy of the same.
That Wiiliam M. Carson and William Murphy, of ihe county of
McDowell, and James McDowell, David Ba.!!en and John Rob:
inson, of iho county of Yancy, be, and tliey are hereby appointed eommisbioners to view and lay off a road from J. L. Carson's
across the Blue
in the county of McDowell, up Buck Creek,
llidge and down South Low River, and to intersect the road leadding froi7i BurnsviUe to Morganton, in the county of Yancy ? Lt
it enacted,

Carolina, and

by the

it is

ihe most practicable point.
Sec. 2. Beit further cnac'>ed. That before the saiil- commissioners sh?.ll enter unoa the duties of their app/ointment, they
fehall tales an oath before sonie justice of he peace for th^ coun-

JilcDowell or Yancy, to examine and lay off said road
best and most convenient way, having regcird to private pr(v»
perty as well as the public good.
Sec. 3 '^^ndbe it further enacted, That when said road sha'l
!)e laid off, it shall be the duty of the said coraaiissioners to make
a report th.ereof to the county courU of McDowell counlv and
superior court of Yancy county, respectively, under iheH- hands
and seals; and the said road when laid off, sii.ll be opened and
Icep! up as other liig'iways, aad shall be under the jurtsdictian of
ilic superior and county courts of the counties aforesaid.
iy of

iiie

•

ritiliried this i8ih

day of January, A. D. i8i7.J

CHAPTER

Cli.
<

An
So".

Act

L

i'iim'dna,

relating to the public roads, in

li-i if

and

enacted

ii

is

Henderson county.

General Jisscmhh' of the State of A'urtti
enacted hy the aiUlwrity of the sawe,Tliat

l-'i^'i"

herl-:/

overseers of publie r;> .: in Henderson county shall not be ie<
qi^red to open or keep .';i.> same open more tlian fourteen feet
ic: Provided, thr.t lip.aiiig in this act shall apply to any turaV.
pi'.if load in said county or the overseers tinrcof.
and clauses of
>Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, 'I'nat all laws
laws, e imins.' ill conflict with the provisions of this act, be, and
same are hereby repealed.
I'iiR
riJalifieO I ill) dav of Janunrv. Ibi/
>

i

j

CIIAPTER CIIL
Aa

Act to charier a Turnpike Road fram MorgantoHj lu
the county of Burke, to the forks of the Road near the 17
inile post on tlie Road lending to Yorkviilr, South Catolina.

Be

cnadcd by

Genkraf^ssembli/ of tJie Slate
of Norlh Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aidJiorily 0/ Comwr,^
the same, Tnat James C* Smiih, Robert C. Pearson, William sioners—
O. l"]rwin, John Suddoth, ttnd Isaac T. Avery, be, and ihey^'°"^^~
<\r<3 hereby appointed commissioners for receivingsubscrip-^^'r^*'""°'
tions to the amonfit cf four thousand dollars, for the purpose of laying out aid nioking a turnpike road from the
town of Morganton, isi t!ie county of Ourke, lo the forks of
the road near the seventeen mile post, on the road leadmg'
to Yorkville, South Carolina; and the said commissioners, o*
a' nir.jority of them, shall prepare books and
cause the same
to be opened in the town of Ivlorganton, and such otlier
places ns they may deem necessary, and under the direction of themselves, on or before the first day of March next:
and they shall be kept open until the first day of January
thereafter, unless the said capital sum shall be subscribed
EJ'Cc.

1.

if.

the

'"'

which iiu:je, or so soon as- the sum ol
dollais shall be subscribed, the said books
sliall be returned to die commissioners at
Morganton- and
at the same time there sliall be a general meeting
oV the
stockholders, either p-;rsonally or by proxy; and if the said

before that time; at

two thousand

sum

of two thousand dollars shall be subsciibed, the said
subscribers, their !>eirsaud assigns, from the time of the Grst
meetino^, sliall be, and they are hereby declared to be
ineor
porated into a company, by and under the. name and style

Laurel Turnpike ('ampnny,''and may as such S'l.c
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended, and have succepsion twenty years, and a coffirrron
seal,
and all other corporate rights necessary for the objects ot
the company such of trie said subscrir>ers as may be present,
era majority jf them, are empowered and directed to elect
a president and tliree direciors for conducting the business
of the said con-jpany for one year, and until the next
meet,
iiig ofthe stockholders: every proprietor of stock,
by writing
under his hand or her hand exnciued before some justice
0/
the peace may depute any other to vote for him
or ht^r ac
any general meetini/; and t'he votes and acts of such
proxv
shall be as efleciua}, to all intents an purposes,
as if the
proprietor himself was pe/sonally present at the doin.othere-

ol'-'l'he

:

•Sec.

'^

*

of.

2.

Be

it

enacted That

;f

more than

tlic

caoit.-v:.

o
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Stock hereby authorised shall be subscribed, the commisgjo,je,.g shall strilce off from the subscription until the capi°"^
ta.l shall be reduced to four thousand dollars; and in striking
off subscripiious they s!ial[ begin and strike off one share lor
all subscriptions under the largest and above one share until the !r:nme sliall be reduced to the capital aforesaid,
SeC. 3; Ijc it further enacted, That the capital stock aforesaid, shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each,
The
and no person shall subscribe for less than one share
Shefes&'Cg[^^:^rQg lo be paid at such times and places, and by such
iustdlniBnts as the jDresidewt of the company shall- direct;
and if auy person holding any share or shares, in said comnany. shall fail to pay ior the same, in manner and at the
time prescribed by the president and directors aforesaid, they
•nay col'ect the same by legal process, or may expose to
s-ale at the town of xMorganton, the share or shares, which
siich delinquent may hold in said company, by oiving ten
days public notice: and if the stock shall not sell for a sum
sulficient to pay the instalment thereon, the sum deficient
uiav be recovered of the person who owes said stock; and
the books of said company shall be evidence of such sale,
aiid purchase of said shares.
Sec. 4. Beit further enacted, That the president- and
directors, or a majority of theni, shall on behalf of the corsvnjin?

siii.scr.pti-

:

"•^"^y^^*^'*

rectorn

poration, have power and aut^ilty to agree with any person or persons for constructing or improving said road, or
j,ny part thereof; and the said -president and directors may
appoint a treasurer from among the stockholders and one or
itore receivers; each of whom shall be required, to give bond
with security, for the faithful discharge oHheir respective
duties, and may be removed at pleasure: and' the president
and directors, before they act as such, shall take an oath,
•or affirmation, for the faithful performance of their duties.

Sec.
Cpueral
meetiug

5.

Beit further

e-nacled;

That no general meeting

shall be lawfully constituted, unless a majority of the shares
present; and froni and afjs represented by the proprietors

general meeting, the suceeding one 'shall be
first day of October annually, in the town of
Morganton, at which time and place there shall be annually
an election of president and directors: but if a sufficient
number do not attend, the proprietors may. adjourn the
meeting, from day to dscy-. "'^^i' ^'^^ business of the company is finished: and to every annual meeting if shall be the
duty of the president and directors- to make a distinct return of all their reports and accounts, which shall bficarefully examined by tlie meeting, and if found just and a':cu rate, shall receive a note of approval, and a like com;:

ter llic first

held on the

"
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and
annual meeting, an equal dividend of all the nelt
arising from tlie lolls Jiereinafler srantedj shall be or-

shall be pursued in rcialionlo the U-easurers acconnts
at every
profiis

dered and made t,o (he proprietors of said company, in proportion to their severnl shares, which have been duly paid
for, according lo the terms ptsuuscriplion, and the regulations; prescribed for Mie payment of stock subscribed for,
afier leavhig in the hands of the treasurer such sums as the
inee ting may d^em necessary to answer the contingent
jphaages.
Sec, 6- Thnt all meetings where a majority of the stockholders are reqiiesied to be present, the number of votes to ] otps^
which each stockholder may be entitled, shall be in propoition to tlie jiiimbcr of shares 'he shall hold.
See. 7. Be U further enacted, Thoji as g, compensation
to the snid stockholders, for the trouble tjiey may Bestow on
said undertaking, and t'le expenses 4hey -may disburse inToll, <^c.
Ifeepin^ said road in .repair, and ejecting gates and other
iiecessary works^ the proilts of said road are vested in them,
their executors and assigns, as tenants in common for the
term of twenty years, to be computed irozn the first day of
,

•

one

hundred and forty seven,, in
jiropoition to their respective shares; and it shall and rtiay
be lawlul for the president and directors, during said ternij
to demand and receive at some convenjent toll gate or gates
to be by them erected, ho 4ollowing tolls:
For every five
and six hor^^ wagon, ftfty .cents; for every three and four

-(October,

thoiysajid, eight

t

ws^on; iliirty sevfti and a half ..cents^ foj: every one
and two horse w.ngon, tweniy five cents; for road' carts, ten
cent?; for pleasure carriages, fifty cents,- for buggies and sulkies,
twenty five cents^ for liorsemen, six and quarter cents; loose
horses and catde, three cents'; hog-s and sheep;, ons cent; and

Jiorse

animals for exhibition on foot, twenty five cents each:
And if
any persoii or persons should refuse to pay the loll, at the time of
offering lo pass the places designated for their collection and
previous to tlieir passing the saine.ihe loll gatheiers, or receivers,
niay refuse the passaje.-ofihe persoa .or persons so refusing:
and if any person or persons sliall p^ss or drive through an>
wheel carriages or animals liable lo pay loll, vviihcut payingrthe
same, he or they may be procoi ded against before any tribuTial having cognizance iJiereof: Provided, that
nothing contained
i,n this act slif.ll render any citizen
of ihc county of Burke and

McDowell
Sec. 6

liable to

B(

pay

it further

the

above

toll.

That the said turnpike road
be made bv the president s'ld directors,
p
enacted.

bereby authorized i{.ihall
iwenty fcfet clear of obstruolions, ei^cept in such ca^es as shall
require iho whole width to be made by side cutting, where it
shall be sixteen feet wide, and shall construct
a bridge across
the South Fork River,
The inclinations of said road shall no^

30

'^

J^^je
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exceed from one foot perpendicular to ten feet horizontal.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted^ That tiie said road, when
Highway, completed, shall betaken and considered as a public higliway, tree Cor the passage of all persons and anniraals, and
carnages of every discription, on the payment of the tolls
imposed py this act, and no higher toll or tax whatever for
the use of faid road, shall at any time herealter be imposed
without the consent of the Le2;islatnre.
Sec. 10, Be itfnrUier enacted, That the president and
directors may agree with the owners of any land over which
Pamages/ thg sj^ifj foj^j is intended to pass, for the purchase thereof;
and in case of disagreement, or if the owner shall be- femli
covert, under age, 7ion compos, or oiU of the State, on application to any two justices of thecounty vvhere the lands
lie, the justices shall issue their warrant to the sheriff of said
county, to summon a jary of twelve freeholders, to meet on
the land to be valued, on a day expressed in said warrant,
not less than ten nor more than twenty days thereafter.
nnd the sheriff on the receipt of the warrant shall, summori
the jury, tmd when met shall administer an oath, or affirmation, provided the whole number appear, (o wit: That
he will impartially vahie the land in question, and consider the damages the owner thereof may sustain in consequence of being divested ofhisproperty therein, and, that
he will not in his valuation spare any person tlirouirh favor, noritijure any one through malice or fialred; and the
inquisition so taken, shall be signed by the slierifl' aiid all
the jurors, and returned to the clerk of the county court
to be recorded; and in all such cases the jury is hereby
directed to describe the land valued, and such valuation
shall be conclusive, and the president and directors shall
pay the sum to the owner of the land valued, or his lei^al
representatives, audit neither can be found in the State, or
refuse to receive the money, then to .the
if found should
clerk of the county court; and on payment thereof,^ the said
corporation shall be seized in fee ef the land valued, as
fully and absolutely as if it had been c'onveyt^d to them by
the owners, tut
dwelling houses.

no such condemnation

shall

extend

to

Be itfiirlher enuctecJ, That all hands liable
work on roads m the county of Burke, residing within
two miles on either side of the road: shall be liable to do four
days work in each and every year, on the said turnpike
road, under the direction of Ihe president and directors of
.Sec. 11.

to

.

Hands

to

sai(j company; and the hands in the limits aforesaid,, who
shall not, when warned as in other cases, attend and work
on the said road, shall be liable to the same fines and pen^

1846-47
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and recoverable in the same manner, that lines are
collected from persons failing to work on public roads
in this State.
Sec, 12. Bs it further enacled, That the president and
directors shall be indictable in tlie superior court of law, for
failing or neglecting to perform any of the duties enjoined
by this act, in the same manner as overseers of public highallies,

now

ways

are

now

indictable.

[Ratified 18th January, 1817.].

CHAPTER
An Act concerning

Be

enacted by

CIV.

a road in Iredell counly.

General Assembly- of the Stale of North
by the authority of the same,
That R. W. McDowell, Isaac Lowe and Charles Graham, be, Commisand they are hereby appointed commissioners to examine, lay off ^^<^"^s.
and make such alterations and improvements as they may deem
right and proper, in ihe public road from Rufus Read's, in Iredell county," by Beatie's Ford, on tne Catawba river, to Lincoln'
ton.
And after said commissioners, or a majority of them,
j-halllay off and malie such alterations and improvements, on
any part or parts of said road, they shall then report such alterations to ihe county couit of the respective counties in which
they may be mad^; and that written \:cp9tt shall Uierein be
it

tlte

i\troUfiu, (i7id it is hereby enacted

iiled.

Sec. 2. 'Be it further enacted, Tbat the county courts' of IredfU, Mecklenburg and Lincoln counties shall each respectively,
whenever said commissioners, or a majority of them, &haU fdc a
written repon of any alteration of said road, made and marked by
OvcFscers
them in their county, then said court shall appoint overseers andauU hands,
hands to make the public road so altered and marked as aforesaid; anduill arid every part of said road shall be kept up
aiad re«
paired as other public roads.
Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That if any person or persona
shall conceive iiim or herself injured by any alteration made onDamases.
any part of stid road passinor ilirough his or her land, he or she
tnay file a piniiion in tl e coimly court of the county in which
the allti^ed injury is snid to cxivt, and ask an<l obtain
a jury to
assess any daiTiages he may thereby sustain; and if any dama-

ges are allowed, iliey shall be paid by the counly; and
ages rire given, ihif pelilicncF shall pay all cost,
[ratified I8'h January, 1817.]
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no dam-
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CHAPl^Ii CV.
An

Act

to incorporate the

Caldwell and Ashe Turnpike

Co m porn y.
Be enacted b'y the General Assemhli/ of fiic Slate of jYarth CatoUnd
and it is hereby enactea ly tite authority of the name. That Dr LaVkur
Commis- Jones, Robert ('. Williams, George Bo \\"ers^ George llamilsioners to ton, William Dul;i, or a majority ofthem, nre hereby appointopen books g(jpQ,-j-^Qi[ssioners to open books and receive snbscriptions of
stock to the an:ic»tuu of five thoiTsand dollars;- which sum',,
toc^ether with the amount to be r^iised as hej-einafter provided, shall constitute the capital stock .of the company
hereby incorporatefi; audit shall be the ditty of tlie comi'-

missioners to open books at Lenoir an<l at Jefierson, and at
such other |Uices as a majority of them may thmk proper,on the second day of April next, after giving doe notice of
the time and places. by public advertisement, aE least fiteen
days previous; ayd said commissioners shnll open the
books from time to time, as they think proper, until s:iid

6'tate ap-

propriation

stock is subscribed.
the
Sec. 2. Be it futther enacted, That wbenever
said amount shall be subscribed, it shall and may be lawfyjt
for the Public T.^'ectsurer, and he is hereby directed to approit may be received,
pii;,te the sHm of five thousand dollars, as
out of the sales or e-ntries bf the;, wild or unentered land in
the counties of A«he and (Caldwell, now belonging to the
said road; and
State, for the purpose of aiding to construct
from the
received
hereafter
be
to
sums
the
that the part of
payment of tolls, shall be paid to the State ni proportion to
the amount owned by the State in said road.
Sec. o. Be it further enacted, Tliat the aforesaid capishares of twenty dollars
tal -stock shall 'be divided into
out and making a
layiiig
applied
in
be
shall
which
each,

M-—

road,

:

house^in Caldwell counturnpike road from Yadkin
&c. ty by the Blowing Rock, to the Tennessee hue; the road to
be made sixteen feet wide, clear of obstructions, except
where side cutting may be iiecessaryj in which case the
road may be twelve feet wide.

.Shares,

as the sum of
Sec, 4. Be it further encicted,.That.as s&dh
the duty of
it sliall be
subscnbed,
be
shall
dollars
five thousaiid
Directors,
general meeting of the stockholders^j^g commissioners to call a
^'^'
amajority of the stockholders shall
in the town of I-enoir; and if
them to appoint a president,
attend, it shall and mav be lawful for
and three directors for the term of one year, and until
treasurer,

meeting of the stockholders;, and tire said presand directors, when so appointed and their succorporate and pohlic in
ofltce, shall constitute a body

their next general
ident, treasurer

cessors in

•
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name and style of ^Tlie Caldwc4l and Ashe Turnpike
Company;" and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be

law, by the

impleaded in any court of" record within this State; aiid as sucli
have perpetual succession, and a common seal, and shall have and
possess all the right« and pvi\il§ges ncGessarl- to carry into full

.

ertect the objects of this corporation.

furl her enactcdy That the number of vol-es to
eniitlei.!, shall be according tu ihe YoWs^
number of shares he may hold, la ihe prdpoHion fullou-iiiJ-,
that is to s-^y: for one siiare and tiot more than two, one vote;
for
for every two shares above two and riot above ten, one voti
evjiy five shares above ten and not exceeding fift3^ one vole?
and for every ten shares above fifty, one vote.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That the o\9ners of a majority
of all the shares subscribed, shall at any tirile hsive pov/ertore;
^'"^'^
move from office the president, ireisurer and directors of said,
others
them,
m
and app.omt
their stead, and ^j,,^
company or any ot
Sec.

5.-

Be

it

which any stockholder may be

j

^''•'''

to

fill

all

vacancies which

may

happen

in

a"y Way; and

it

shall be ihe duty of the president to malc^^ a fail and lair statement' of all the affairs of the company to each g-enerctl jjieeting
the treasurer lu
of the siockholdeis; and ii shall be the duty

M

monies belong-iui^ to the coutparty,
and keep a fair account of the same, an 1 to do and perform all
fluch duties as may be required of him, in relation to his office.
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, Th.it the stockholder^, at their first
annual meeiing, shall fix on the lime ami propoitiwns in ^'/hich'^
the stock subscribed shall be paid;- and shall i'urihe'r liavo power
receive and account for

to declare llie

Sec. 8.

stock

Be

it

cif

all

,,

.

"'^j''

the deliiii^uent subscribers forfeitcri

further snaded. That

completed, as directed in this

act,

it

when

shall

and

the

roid shall be
ho lawful H^r
same convenient

'loll,

may

the company to erect a toll gale or gates al
idace or places on said road and demand and rt'Ci'ive toffs at the
following ratcj, that is to say: for a man and liorse, iO ceiiisi
for loose horscis ahd ihulesi 8 cents; for c^attle^ 3 cenls edttlr,
hogs and sheep, 1 cent eaeli; far«ix horse wagons, 75 etiats; five
horse wagons, 50 ctnte; four lnjrse wagons, 50 cents; two or
three horse wagons, 37i cents.* gig, sulky or cait. So cents.Sec. 9. ^c it further enacted. That if at any time the. said
..
company shall suffer the road to get out of order ard remain so ,.'^ j'"' ""
for ihe spare of twenty day^', ihe-pr sident and directors' shall be
subject to inlictnient, in any court of record, ano on couviciion
shall be fined at the dis-crelion of the eonrt.
Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, Tlial if any jjerson or persons
shall for the purpose cf avoiding ihe payment of the above* ti«l!s»
either break through or go round t!;e toll gale, they siialj be „
subject 10 pay i'lve dollars, and be further liable to damages, lo
i,^!',''^''"^
be recovered before any court or jn>tice of liie peace, in the
county where the wrong shall be committed.

.

[Ratifiexl 18th of

January, 1«17.]
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CHAPTER
An

Aet-toam3iid an act entitled

"an

CVI.

Sac.
Gorumittee.

1.

Be

it

and amend

act to consolidate

Common Schools."

the acts heretofore passed on the subject of

enacted by the' General Asseinhly of the State
it is hereby enacted ~by the author If y of

of North Carolina, and

elocuon of.^^^p

Tliat the school committee of the Several school

^,^.^^p^

tricts shall

ery year, whose term of service shall

day

dis-

be elected on the last Saturday of June in each and ev-

in July,

and continue

for

commcncs

one year and

o*n tlie first

Mon-

others are cho-

until

sen.

Be it
common

further -enacted. That the board of superinten-

S?c. 2.
,,

(k^-i'S

•,,

•or CA.iuii:!-

^^

of

antliovised

'"^'

consisting of not

examine

more

to

appoint a committee of examination,

raav apply

whose duty

tlian five persons,

into tlfe qualifications, both

jMM->bn-s as
(-•;ni;iion

schools in the several co'unties of this Sfate, are

and empowered

employment

foi"

shall

as teachers

in

all

be

to

such

any of the

schools in their respective counties, which said committee.

of exami-natioivshall-andmay be-c.onvened

time and place as
Sec. 3.
Ctriificaie

it

mental and moral, of

to

by

said boarrd at such

them may seem expedient.

Be it further

enacted.

That

.

hereafter,

no -person shall

be employed as a teacher in any of the common schools in any coun^r ^^ State, in which an examining- committee is appointe'd,

t« teaci) rs. ^„

ualess he obtain fromx a majority of tha committee of
i\;v

the county in

which he seeks em.ploym/ent, a

S'cod moral chatacler and
teacher-.

S3C. 4.
Diffr
a^eiii

n.-.,'

«•!.

•

Be

it

-

^iTfficient

mental

exammation

certificate of

hif!

qUalificatiorfS as- svlch

'

further enacted,

That

the

shairman of the board

of supea^ntendents of comnion schools^ in this State shall in no
apart
r'-^^Q p-v any draft drawn on him for any of tlie ilmcts set
iWr the

support of

common

schools, mitess such draft shall be ae-

ro.j!pani«d with, a report from the committee of the district,

"stat-

Tsngih ef time for
ii;gthe name of the teacher in said' district, the
the current year,
during
kept
been
have
may
wliich the school

cud the several branches taught.
Sec. 5.

Be

it

further enaeted, That

all

laws and. clauses of

SCHOOLS.
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laws coming in conflict with

and the s^mo

this act, be,

hevehy

is

repealed.

[Ratified 18ih day

'

An Act
.

of Jamjar.', 1S47.^

CHAPTER

change the time

to

raon Scliools in

tlic

CVn.

of electing Superintendents

Com-

of

Wake.

counties of Granville and

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Oeneral Assembly of the State
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the aiithority of
the same, That the court of pleas and q^uarter sessions of the coun'"^^
ties of Granville and Wake, shall at the term next preceding the
appoint
of the nient.
•first Monday of Julie, in each and every year, a majority
*;

-

.

.,

.

.

justices of said county being present, appoint not niore than five

who

nor less than ten superintendents of commx>n schools,

Be

Sec. 2.

tendents shall

itfurther

enacted. That the term of said superin-

commence on

the

first

Monday

shall assemble at the office of the clerk of the

said day,

and "appoint one of

their

Beit farther enacted,

Sec. 3.

'

•/

members of the House
May,

the last Saturday in
to

be entitled

mence on
and

the

white

Tha.t free

who

and

of June,

tliey Chairjnarij

county court, oh the

number chairman.

several school districts in -said counties,
for

shall

are chosen.

hold their appointment for one year and until others

.

m^n

of the

•

are entitled

of

Commons,

shall vote

by

in

each and every year,

foi-

to

^,
,
School
,

votecominitteij,

on
men,

ballot,

three

"The School Committee," whose term shall comfirst Monday in June, and continue for one year,

until others are

chosen; .and

and conducted under the same

the said election

shall be

and

rules, regulations

held

restrictions,

except as to the time of holding the same, and the commencement
of the term of the cpmraittee as

proV'ided

and

set forth

in tiro

eighth section of an act, entitled "an act-to consolidate andr

amewd

the act heretofore
ratified the

See. 4.

passed

on the subject of

common

schools,"

9th of January, 1845.

Be

it

further enacted. That

it

justices of the county court of Granville

shall

be the duty of

ilio

majority

of"

counfj^

a

the justices being present, once a year, and every year to appoint

three
ing

competent

committee"

committee
for

sard

men,

to

county; and

be called the "cxaniinit

.shall

be the

(hii\

of

/''<

>'"'"'

miitcG.

r

MO

SCHOOLS,
.f^aid

and

to

teach any of the

such applicant

if

-shall

common

be found

schools in

to

knowledge of the branches usually taught
they

examine every one

committee', either jointly or sepei-ateiy, lo

who proposes
ty;

18A6-Ar

give

s^-iall

him or her

said coun-

posi^ess a .competent

in

common

a certificate vo that

schools,

efliect;

and on

presentation of such eertilicate to the scimol committee for any of
Ip.e

of said eo;inty,

districts

it

sha]l be

competent for such school

employ such applicant if they deem it advisable.—
But it shall i^ot be lawful for any of^said comrnifctee to appoint
any teacher who shfdl not first prodiice to them such certificate- of
competency;^ aijd if they should employ any teacher without such
certificate, it shall P-Otbe lawful to pay sijch teacher his or her
wages or any part therei^f Qjit of the school fund belonging to
j^ammittee to

"

said county,

Sec. 5.

laws coming
the

^

Be

it

fxirther enacted.

in conflict

That

all

with the provisions

law-s

and clauses of

of this

act, be,

and

same are hereby rege^Ted.

Sec. 6.

|Tom and

Be

it

further enacted^ That

after its ratificatiom

rgatlfied latb January,

)M7.}

tliis

act shall

be

in foi-ce

RESOLUTIONS
PASSED BY THE
LECJISI^ATIJE

AT

OF NORTII-CAROHIVA,

ITS SESSION

Resolutions relative

lo the

OF

1846-47^.

sons of North Carolina engaged

in the capture of Monterey.

Whereas the General Assembly of North Carolina have
heard with pride and pleasure of the gallant conduct of

who were engaged in the memorable actions
which took place on the 21st, the 22nd and 23yd of Septem-

her sons
ber

last, at

Monterey, in Mexico, between the forces of [the]

commanded by General Zachary Taylor and
Mexican army; and whereas it is proper that some
expression should be made of the high sense which this
Legislature entertains of the important services and o-ood
conduct of the sons of the State of North Carolina on the
United States
the

occasion referred to

Lo a therefore

:

resolved,

That

the thanks of the General

Assembly are due, and are hereby tendered to the gallant
iofiicers and soldiers, natives of North Carolina,
who were
jengagcd in the memorable capture of Monterey, in Mexico,
jin the month of September last, for
the braverj-, -skill, and
on rage displayed by them on that trying occasion.
Jlesolved further,

That His Excellency
31

the

Governor

2^2

RESOLUTIONS.
be requested to

1846-4T

make known

in- ret:olation,

to the officers

and

soldiers afore-

General Assembly of the (orego^
in such manner as he may deem most prop-

said the adoption

by

this

er.

Resolved fariher, That this General Assembly have
heard with nnfeigned sorrow of the death of Lieutenant

mMMMsmM
mm^mMm^^
who was

native of .his

^

killed at the seige of Monterpy, in Mexico,

State,

while gallantly figliting the battles

of his country;

this General Assembly hereby tenders

family

of

Lieutenant Hoskins

to the

bereaved

sympathy and

deepest

its

and that

condolence, on this afHictive event.

Resolved furiher, That a copy of this resolution be
transmitted by His Excellency the Governor to the family
of the late Lieutenant
[Ratified

HOSKINS.

2nd January, 1847.]

Resolution for enclosing the
State

Public Square

House

is

on which

the

situated.

Whereas the Public Square, in tlie city of Raleigh, on
which is erected the State House, is unenclosed and by
reason thereof not only is the square much abused, and the
shade trees growing thereon much injured, but the State
House itself much exposed to defacement and injury Of
every

sort;

and whereas

to be the pride of

every

serve the building

in

it

is

which

duty, b^t ought

not only the

State to

guard

and

carefully pre-

her Legislature

sits,

and

iti

vvhich her records are kept:

L Be

it

therefore resolved, hy the

the State of North Carolina,
city of Raleigh,

on which

is

That

General Assembly of

the Public Square in the

erected the State House,

enclosed by a good and durable fence, to be

andiron, according
tions submitted

by

to tbe

tlie

drawing

or plan

made
and

be

of stone

speciftca-

special committee appointed by both

houses of the General Assembly for that purpose: Provided,

.

EESOLUTIONS.
that the

whole cost of

sum

ceed the
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shall

said fence or enclosure

not ex-

of twelve thousand dollars.

Beit further resolved y Thai the construction of said
fence, be under the coiitvol and management of the board
2.

of public buildings; and that before

board shall require

good and

commence the
hrm or them to enter

dollars,

work,

said

sufficient security,in the

con-

contractor or

iUc.

tractors aie allowed to

sum

the saidl^oird

into bond,

to

M'ltn tractor to
si^o bond,

of fifteen thousand

payable to the State of North Carolina, condiiioned

that the said contractor or

contractors

execute

siiaii

the

work in a reasonable time, and in a good, substantial and
workmanship manner, and according to the p!an and specifications subm.itted by the joint

committee on the subject of

enclosing the Capital Square.
3.

Be

ilfurlh^r rcsolvid,

That the board of public buildwhich may be en-_

ings shall make, as a part of the contract
tered nito

between

tlicra

and the contractor or

for building said fence, that the said contractor

the State has, or

may

siiid

any old

fence,

have; and that

said iron

i,e

,

taknn jn

or contrnc F^^'P-y-

payn)ent

tors shall take, at a fair valuation, in part

sura to be paid for buildiiig

contraiors,

iron

the

of

which

shall be at

(he disposal of the said board for such purpose.
4.

Beit fdrther resolved. That the

sand dollars

any monies

sum

of twelve

tliou-

and the same is hereby appropriatecl out o^
the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for Amount

be,

in

and that the said sum be
by the Treasurer,
ill such sums as they may require, and
that the Tivasurer
be allowed the same in the settlement of his accounts.' And
further, that the said beard shall pay out lo the contractor

the construction of said
{)aid

fence;

out to the board of public buildings

or contractors, such sums, and at such limes, as they

deem

of

^^'^''*^"*"

may

proper,

BcitfurtherresJzed, That the said board shall advertise in two newspapers printed in the city of Raleigh,
5.

including a description of ihe plan,
let

the

same

for

to the lowest bidder or bidders;

they shall enter into bond,

as

is

5econd. and that the contractors be

,

,

,

three months; andadveni»e.

provided he cr

prescribed, in

allowed

to

re.sohuion

use free

of

„

2U
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charge, any stone which they

Q,uarry belonging

to

may

choose to take from the

the State, and any loose stone about the

Public Square, which belongs to the State.

Be

6.

it

further resohed, That the drawing or plan for

^"^1^^"^ Said fence, with the specifications, submitted by
plan^h^ere
deposited, the joint committee, be deposited with the board of public

whose control

buildings, under

according

to said plan,

the erection of said fence

has in the

second

resolution

been

Resolution relating to the publication of documents

illus-

placed.
[Ratified 18th January,

"1647.J

trative of the history of the State,

Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor

Oovernor
authorised
to

publish.

a«d he

arrange

hereby authorised and empowered, to collect,
^^^ publish a new edition of the Pamphlet, containing ,the
rx j
j
documcnts portammg to the declaration of Independence m

is

Documents

be,

,

'^

.

j^g(3{-lg^^b^j^.g^

.

,

,

,

•

^^ j^jgy IJJ5- also the Journals of the various

Provincial Congresses, and committees of safety from 177-4
to 1776. inclusive, together

with the Journal of the Board

of War, alluded to in the advertisement appended thereto:
also the class of documents relating to the period which

preceded the organization of the State Government, under
to December 1776, consisting

the Constitution from 1774
of, first,

on the

a Provincial Convention or (congress, at

filth

of August,

1774;

second,

Newbern,

a similar Conven>

same place 3rd of April, 1775: third, a Congress
Hillsborough, 20th August L775; fourih, a Provincial
Council at Johnston Court House, 18th October, 1775: fifth, a

tion, at the

at

Provincial Council
ber, 1775; sixth, a

at

Johnston Court House, ISth Decem-

Provincial Council at

Newbern 28th

February, 1776; seventh, a Council of Safety

at

ton, 5th of June, 1776; eigluh, the Journal of the

or

Convention

at Halifax,

such other documents:

as

12th

may

WilmingCongress

of November, 1776: tuid

bo illustrative of the early

RESOLUTIONS.
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history of North Carolina,

and which have not been pub-

lished, at the discretion of the Governor.

Resolved further, 'J hat His Excellency the Goverr.or
and he is hereby authorised and empow^ered, to draw on
the 'Ireasury for a sum, not exceedinsr six hundred dollars

be,

of any unappropriated
at the time, for the

money

that

may

payment of said

be in the Treasury,

publication.

[Ratified 18th January, 1847.]

making an

Kesolution
tal

Flag
t

appropriation to purchase a

Regimen

during the Mexican

for the volunteers to serve

War
Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor be requested

and purchase a suitable Regimental Flag, febe
name of the State of North Carolina, to ih„
A'''Glunteer Regiment called out to serve during the war with
Mexico; and that the sum of three hundred dollars be, and
to procure

presented in the

the

same

Treasury,

is

hereby appropriated, out of any money

for

in the

the same.

[i:ati£cd ICth of January, 1S47.]

Resolution in relation to the Public

Arsenal

in

the city of

Raleigh.
Resotxied,

That the Board of Public Buildings of

State be directed to have the door of the Public
the city of Raleigh, enlarged, so

admit into the said

as to

Arsenal the two brass twelve pounders,
sion of the Hinggold Artillery

Ilialiiicd

now

of said city;

Bxird of Public Works be authorized
surer for money to pay for the same.
18th cf January. 1S47.]

this

Arsenal in

to

in the posses-

and

dn\v on

tliat

said

the Trea-

ti"u

um'iof
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Resolution ia reiatiGn to the Adjutant^General's Office.

Beit resolved, by the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, that the Room in the Eastern projection of tha
and on the second floor, commonly known as "Combe, and the same is hereby appropriated
and set apart as an office for the Adjutant General of this
State, and shall be hereafter known as "the Adjutant GenCapitol,

mittee

Room No- 5,"

eral's

Office."

[Ratified Idth

day of January, 1847.

Resolution providing for the equippuig and paying expenses
of the volunteers to

Wilmington and Charlotte.

Whereas, by the action of the Executive and the subsequent sanction of Congress, this Republic

is

War, and our State is culled on
Whereas it is the duty of this State to give

Tieamhh. foreign

involved
for

ail

in

a

volunteers;
the

aid she

conveniently can to the operations of the General Govern-

ment, to bring this war to a speedy and honorable termination;

and whereas

it

is

desirable to

comfort and support of the soldiers

secure

the immediate

who may

volunteer ia

this State:

Resolved,

That

the

sum

of ten thousand dollars be, and

hereby appropriated, out of any monies in the State treasAppropria-ury, for the purpose of equipping and paying the expense,
is

i'"^
^10,000.

and Charlotte, of the Regiment of Volunteers
Wilmington
°
required of this State, by the President of the United States.
and that the amomit be placed at the disposal of the Gov^

to

ernor, to be placed

most convenient
[Ratified

on

by him

for the

tiic

at different points of the States,

purposes herein specified.

i2thday of January,

IS^T.j
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resolution for an a])proprirition for Volunteers.

Resolved hy the General AssembUj of the Stale ofJ\^onh
Carolina,

That

as

war now

exists

States and the Republic of Mexico,

between

it is

United

the

the duty of every

patriotic citizen to use his best efforts to bring-

it

an hon-

to

orable and speedy termination.

Be

it

further resolved, That the Governor of the State
is hereby authorised and directed, if in his opin-

be,

and he

ion

it

sum

shall be necessary,

to

draw upon

the Treasury for a^joooo.'

not exceeding ten thousand dollars

dition to

($10,000) in ad-

what has already been appropriated by

this

now

Leg-

islature, for the

use of the volunteer regiment

of this State, or

any other which may be required by

President of the United

States,

for the

requ'red

prosecution

the

of said

war.
[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

Kesolution

the

ILesohcd,

the payment of the State tax by
"Cape Fear Bank."

in relation to

That

in the opinion of this

General Assembly,

the tax of twenty five cen's, per share,

on each share of
Cape Fear, held by individuals, as Qphiion
imposed by the renewed Charter of said Bank, was designed I-'-g'^siato be collected from and paid by the individual stockholders, and that the State, as a stockholder, was to suffer no
stock in the

Bank

of

diminution of dividends of

profits

by reason of said

of

tax.

Resolved further^ That the practice of said Bonk, to pay
this tax out of the whole profits of the Institution, instead
of the dividends of profits declared to individuals,

prived tht Literary
profits to

Fund and

which they are

entitled

and that the Attorney General
to institute

has

dn-'f"^^^/,"^^

the State, of a portion of the

be,

as

Aitu.

stockholders therein,

and he

is

hereby directed

such proceedings in the proper court of

Wake

"

Gea.

1846-47
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county,' as 'nay be

proper

mode

nocessaiy to establisli and sncnre the

of levying the said tax for the future.

[Ratified ISth of January, 1817.]

Rosokition respecting sale of

Resolrxd, That

tlie

Swamp Lands.

president and directors of the Litera-

make

ry

Fund

lic

auction, of such portions of the reclaimed

be directed to

belonging

to said

sale, either privately or at

Swamp

Fund, and upon such terms, as they

deem compatible with

pub-

Lands,

may

the public interest.

[Ratified I6th of January, 1847.]

Resolution to borrow Money.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby authorised to borrow, from the fund set apart for Internal Improvement, the Literary Fund, or from either of the
Banks in this State, such sum or sums of money, from time
to time, at six

per cent,

interest,

as

may

be necessary to

meet the proper charges authorised by law against
State,

until

the

next meeting of the General

jirovided, that the

amount

so

the

Assembly,

borrowed shall not exceed

one hundred thousand dollars; and provided J'urther^ that
the sum or sums so borrowed, under the authority of this
resolution, shall be paid

by the Public Treasurer, as soon

as the Treasurer shall be in a condition to enable

do

t

lie

same.

[Ratified 5th of January, 1847.J

him

to

1846-17
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Resolution disposing of the

compendium

of the Sixth Census.

Resolved, That the Superintendent of Public Buildings
the
be, and be is hereby instructed, to deposite fif:y copies «f
possession,
his
in
now
Compendinm of the Sixth Census,

same; and that each
member of the present General Assembly shall be 'entitled
compendium.
to and receive one copy of said
in the State Library^ for the use of the

[Ratified ISth of January, ISIT.]

A

resolution addressed to the Governor of this State.

Resolved, That tho Governor of this State be requested
tlie Governor of the CommonweaUh of Vircopy of an act, passed ai the present session of the
General Assembly, entitled "an act to provide for the apprehension of run-away slaves in the great Dismal Swamp,

to

transmit to

ginia, a

and

for oilier

a request that he bring the

purposes," with

subject thereof to the iittention

Commonwealth,
matter of said

ai.d

of the Legislature of said

ask their co-operation in the subject

act.

[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

Kesolntion relating to certain scrip issued by the

and Gaston Rail Road Company,

Raleigh

and endorsed by the

State.

1

Resolved, The Senate

concurring, that the Public Treahereby authorized- and required to take

surer be, and ho is
up the unapprop»aiyd

scrip for thirteen

thousand

dollars,

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road,
and destroy the same before the committee of Finance.

endorsed by the State for

[Ratified 18th

tlie

day of January, 1S17.]

;?2
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to the mode of printing the Journals of
the General AsseiTxl)ly.

Resolution relative

Resolved, That the Secretary ot State be, and he is hereby authorised anidirected to cause the Journals of the Legislature to be printed in. a more convenient form; and further,
that the yeag and nays shall hereafter be printed horizontally, and h« shall add a full and suitable index to the

same.
[Ratified 18th of Jatmary, 1847.]

Resolution relatkig to

tJi€

Inlets

on the coast of North Car-

olina.

,

Resolved, That our Senators and Representatives in
Congress be requested to call the attention of the General
Goveniment to the condition of the Inlets on our coast, and
especially to those that have been recently opened.
Resolved further, That our Senators and Representatives be requested to use their exertion in proeuring from
the trenpral government, an appropriation for improving and
rendering permanent said Inlets, or any one of them that
may bethought best.
Resigned further, That the Governor of this State be requested to forward, as early as convenient, copies ot the
foTPgoing resolutions to each of our Senators and .Representatives in Congress.

[Ratified 16th of January, 1847.]

Kesolution in relattiento the bonds given for rent of Chero-

kee

landis,

surrendered

to the State. _^'

Resolved, That-the obligors, their heirs, Executors and
Administrators, in the bonds, heretofore yiven to the State,
for rents of Cherokee lands surrendered to the State, under
the act passed at the last session of the General Assembly,
be, and iliey are hereby absolved and discharged from the
piyrnent of oie half of ihe monies m<^ntioned in said bonds:
Pro^ndcd, thatihts resolution shall in no wise affect the
covenants contained in said bonds relative to the preservation and subsequent surrender ot said lands, as therein
stipulated.

[Ratified 16th of January, 1817.]

,
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Resolution in relation

to the

the

accounts

oi tne

purchasers of

Cherokea Lands.

Jtesolved, That the Comptroller of public accounts berequired, from the returns made by the agent for the collection of the Cherokee bonds, to the 'I'reasury Department, to
make the necessary and proper entries, on the accounts of ^°"^P '''"''
the purchasers of Chf^rokee lands, on the books of his otiicc, enules.
so that the said accounts shall show ail payments made
thereon, whether of principal or interest; and that the said

Comptroller be required to continue to make similar entries
said accounts from the returns made by the said agent
to the (comptroller's office, from time to time, so that the
books and accounts of the said office shall at all times show
the actual condition of the accounts of the purchasers of
Cherokee Lands.
Resolved J urlher^ That the Comptroilef shall be allowed
for bringing np the aforesaid accounts, to the period when
the Cherokee agent is directed to make a duplicate of his.^j^^f^"**

on

returns to the Comptroller's^ office, the sum of three hundred
be paid hy tiie Public Treasurer, whenever tho
said accounts on the Comptrollers books are brought up to
the period aforesaid.

dollars, to

[llatified

18th of January,

1

847

]

^Resolution relating to the State Capitol.

Whe^reas, some doubts have been expressed v.^ethof
the roof of the Capitol is at present sufficiently secure ngaiust fire; and whereas it is deemed of great" importance
that a matter so deeply affecting the interest and pride of
the Stale, receive the prompt action of this -General Astern-biy Be it therefore,
:

Resolved, That the Governor, Treasurer and Comptroller be required to ascertain whh ;ts little delay as
possible,
whether the safety of the building can be rendered more
securefrom fire by elevating the chimnies or by any other Providoi
means; and if, in their opipion, any ni'^ai'io are necessary to
'""'•ins
render the building more secure, they are hereby author-'^" '"^^^
"'
jsed and directed to have the same attended to with as little
^u"^
delay as possible; and that the Treasurer pay every expense
<"'"'

[incurred] thereby, and

ment of

Be

his

pubhc

I.c

allowed the same

in the

settle-

account.'^-.

further resolved, That the keeper of the capitol,
beds removed from the rooms thereof, except thcFo'-bid.
one used byliimself; and ir.M-eafter it shall not bo lawful ^''''* ^"

nave

it

all

1836-4?
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for any public officer, Clerk or other pei-soii to k<3.ep any
bed in said rooms, or occnpy them as sleeping apartments:
nnd hereafter it shall be the imperative duly' of the keeper
lo take charge of the keys, and not allow them to be used
unless it be by the heads of the dilforent State deparments.

[Ratified

iSth of Jahiiary, 1817.

ResoluUon relating

to the roof

of the State Capitol.

h'e,^olv-:(^, That the superintendent of Public Duiluings
be direciQd forthwith to adopt some means by which the
plastering of the Commons Hail, imnedia.fc!y under t!ie
Flag Staff, may be protected from rains: and if necessary to
effect thisj to remove the Flag Staff.

[Ratined

i

/
I
;

/
/

IHh day

A resolution
Literary

of January, \S4T.]

president and directors of the
two thousand dollars to the presi-

directing the

Fund

to lend

dent and trustees of Floral College.
^

.

Resolved, That the President and Hirectors of t'je Literary Fund be, and they are hereby instructed, to lend two
thousand dollars o! the Literary Fund, to the President and
Trustcsesof Floral College, on their giving good and sati'sfactory personal seen riiy for the same, Ui'td upon the pay-

ment

of the interest semi-annually.

["Ratified

ISHi of Jaikiary, 1347.

Resoiulioii rekUive to the duty of door keepers.
Ilesol-ced

That the door keepers be directed

to

procure

from the rooms- of the members of this Legislature" all the
ink-stands ftnd sand boxes furnished them by the ddor
keepers at ilie coniuiencement of the Se-ssion. and deposite
Uiem with the Secretary ofState.
[Uutiftcd

IS'.h

of January,

-I.S-IT.]

WOK'FSa

CAROLINA.

OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE,

^
I,

April
I,

William Hill,

Secretary of State

1847.
in

and

J
lor tf)c State

of North Carolina, do hercbj'- certify that the Acts and

!i(;s-

Pamphlet, are true copies of iho
original Acts and Resohitions, passed by the Genera! ArsoliUions contained

bcnihly of

tiiis

in this

State, at

its late

Session,

WILLIAM HILL,

Secrdtmj of Sialc

PRIVATE ACTS
OF THE

PASSED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
At their Session which commenced on

Monday

one thousand eight hundred and forty

six,

the sixteenth of

November,

and ended on Monday the

eighteenth of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven-

ACADEMIES.

CHAPTER
An Act

to

incorporate Franklin

CVIII.

Instit'ite,

at

Cedar Rock,

in the

oounty of Franklin.

Jh
and

it

enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North

if is

hereby enactect by

law, D. S. Outlaw,
Arrington,

Thomas

W.

the authority

Copidge, A.

of the same. That

W.

Pierce,

Stokes and Dr. Gray

Sills,

J. J.
be,

Carolina,
J.

B. Out-

Thomas,

P,

and they are

politic and corporate, by the name and
styh of the "Trustees of FraDklin Institue;" and by that name may
sue and be sued, plead snd be impleaded; shall have a succession

hereby constituted a body

and a common seal; and in general shall have, exercise, and enjoy
such rights, powers and privileges, as are usually exerci-^ed and
enjoyed, by the trustees of any inr.orporated Academy within this
all

State.

further enacted^ That any three of the trustees may
for the transaction of business; and that on the
death, refusal to act, or removal out of the State, of any of the trustees of the "Institute'" aforesaid, the remaining trustees shall have
Sec. 2.

Be

it

constitute a

quorum

power

such vacancy.

to

fill

[Ratified 8th olJanuary, ISiT.J

CHAPTER
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Act

to

CIX.

"Dan River

incorporate the Truslees of

in the

Institute,"

town of Yancyville.
Sec. 1. Be it emici'itd hy the General Jissembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of
the same, That James Mebane, George Williamson, Tiiomas D.
Johnston, Littleton A. G'vvyn, Nicholas M. Lewis, N. H. Hardino-^
Mitchell Currie, Nathaniel M. Roan, Robert B. Watt, and John H.
Richard, and their successors, duly elected and appointed as here-

and they are hereby declared, made and conand tody poliuc and corporate, in law and in

inafter directed, be,

stituted a corporation
fact,

to h.ive coiitiiiiuuice tor niaety year's;

mon

seal,

by

tiie

River Institute,"

name,
to

style

and

title

and have and use a com-

of the "Trustees of the

be located in the town

county; and hy the nsme, style and

title

of Yancyville,
shall for

ninety

la\v, to si.e

and be

aforesaid,

years heareafter, be persons able and capable in

Dan

Caswell

all courts, either of law or equity;
demand, receive and possess all monies, goods and
ciiattlesand choses in action which may begivsn to them, for the
use of the said "Dan River Institute;" and the same apply according to the -Avill of the donor?, when expressed; and without such
declaration, accordino- to iheir own judgment; and by purchase,
gifi, grant, or devise, to take, hold and possess, to them and their
succes.sors, dnring the existence of this Charter, any lands, tenements
and hereditaments of what kind, nature or quality soever, in special
trust and confidence, tiie same, with the profits thereof, to apply to
the use and purpose of endowing and supporting the said "Dan
River Institute;" and may purchase and hold, tor the purpose aforesaid, all such chatties and personal property, lands, tenemenis, and

sued, plead and be impleaded, in

and shall

take,

lipreditamenis, as to Iheui shall

t!ic

Be

seem

requisite.

further enacted, hy the autkoriiy aforesaid, That
said corporation shall not at any time consist of more than fifteen

Sec. 2.

person.'^;,

it

a tjd t,hey

siiall Iiave

which

scribe tiienKiunar in

power,

vaC(U)cit!S

tion or otherwise shall be filled;

tions of persoMS

tn

at

their first meetins^,

occasioned by death,

and also

to

be elected as Trustees,

to

pre-

resigna-

prescribe the qualifica-

any

five of

whom may

c.n:siitute a q'inrnrn.

gee. 3.

Vii-

itfti-lher cnnc\cd. by

Ijic

av'lorliy

nfnre.fuid.

That

ACADEMIES.
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the trustees shall hr\ve power, from time

own

president, secretary

and other

officers, in

and

time,

and such

treasurer,

and over the said

appear proper, and remove the same

to

257

institution,

for

appoint

to

as to thera shall

misbehaviour, inability or

neglect of duty; and they shall have power to

make

such by-laws

all

regulations, not inconsistent with the Constitution

and

this State, for the

their

professors, tutors,

and laws of

government of the same.

[Ratified 8ih of January, 1847.,]

CHAPTER
An Act

to revive

an

act,

eighty eight, entitled

emy,

in the

ex.

passed in the year seventeen hundred atid

"An Act

to incorporate the

Richmond Acad-

town of Rockingham.''

Whereas, by length of time, non-user, death, resignation, or

re-

moval out of the State, of the trustees, or otherwise, the before mentioned act has become obsolete and ceased to have effect Therefore^
:

Be

it

hi^rii'j

enacted by the General Assembhj af the Slate of North Carolina, and it i-r
enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the passage of this

the before mentioned act be, and the same is hereby declared to
be in all respects revived, and that Robert.!, Steele sen'r., John C.
Knight, James P. Leak, William B. Cole, Calvin C. Covington^,

act,

John W. Cameron, William G. Webb, and Walter L. Steele, be, and
the same are hereby constituted and appointed trustees, for the before
namei Academy;and that the said trustees shall have all the powers
and authorities, v/hich were vested

in

the original

Board, by the

before motioned act.

Sec. 2.

coming
•.r«»

Be

it further

enacted,

That

all

laws and clauses of laws,

in conflict wiih the provisions of this act, be,

hereby repealed.
Ratified 5th of January, 1847.]

and the same
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CHAPTER
An Act

to incorporate the

i846-4r

CXI.

Cumberland Acalemy,
Cumberland.

county of

iu the

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Assemhly of the JState of
North Carolina, and it is- hereby en'a-itcd by the anthority of the
same, That John McNeill, Jonathan Harralson, Archibald S. McNeill, Neill McKny, Henry M. Turner, John W. McKay, Duncan Mur-

Henry

chison,

Elliott,

Daniel McDiartnid, Malcolm

McKay, Daniel
McLean and

Johnson, Kenneth Murchison, A. D. McLean, John

Berijamin F. Alkins, be, and are hereby constituted and declared a

known and

distinguished by the
Cumberland Academy," in
the county ot Cumberland; and by that name and style shall have
succession and a common seal, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire by purchase, gift or otherwise to them and their
successors, estate personal and real, for the use of the Academy; and
shall make all such by-laws, rules and regulations as are necessary

body corporate and

name and style

for the

politic, to

be

of the '^Trustees of the

good government of said

institution, not

inconsistent

with

and laws ot this State or of the United States: and
by death, resignation or otherwise, the remainvacancy
in case of a
der, or a majority of them, may appoint successors, who shall have
the same powers and authorities as are conferred on the trustees
the constitution

created by this act.
Sec. 2. Jlnd he

eration

from and

it

further enacted^ That

this act shall

be in op-

after its ratification.

platified this 15th January, 1847.

CHAPTER
An

Act

to

Incorporate "Franklinton

CXII.

Female Academy,"

in

the

coun-

ty of Franklin.

Sec. 1.

Beitenactedby

the General

Assembly of

the State of

the
JVort/i Owolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
Crudup,
Josiah
Rev.
Maynard,
C.
Robert
Rev.
the
That
same,
Col. Edward C, Faulks, Dr. Samuel R. Haywood, William H. Sira-

ACADEMIES.
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ons, Sib.s Winston, R.

W. Godwin, John

259
AVilliam H-

0. Gardner,

Joyner, Henry Penn, Dr. William W. Green, William F. Hilliard,
William R. Hargrave, J. S. Yarbroiigh, Henry W. Perry, Joseph
Kearney, Howell Cooke, Jonathan M. Stone, Col. Isaac Yvinstoii,

and John W. White, be, and they are hereby constituted a body
politic, by the name and style of "The Trustees of F."anklinton
Female Academy," and by that name may sne and be sued, plead
and be impleaded; shall have perpatnal succession and a common
seal;

may

acquire,

by purchase,

gift

or otherwise, to

successors, estate real and personal, lor the use

and enjoy

all

other powers, privileges and

them and

their

of said Academy;

immunities, incident to

bodies corporate, of a like nature.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That in case ot any vancancy
by death, resignation, or removal from the county, the remaining
trustees shall have power to fill such vacancy thereby occasioned,
[Ratified 15th oi January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An Act

Sec.

to

1.

CXUI.

m the county

incorporate "Franklinton Male Academy,"
of Franklin,

Be

it

Carolina, crndxt

enacted by the
is

General Assembly of the State of North
hereby enacted by the awhori^y of the same, That

the Rev. Robert C. Maynard, Rev. .losiah Crudup, Col

Bdward F,

Faulkes, Samuel R. Haywood, William A. Sirams,

Silas Winston,
C.Gardner, William If. Joyner, Henry Pean,
Dr. William W. Green, William F. HilliarfJ, William R. Hargrave,
J. S.Yarborongh, Henry W. Porry, Josiah ? Kearney, Howell Cook,

R.

W. Godwin,

.Tohn

Jonathan M. Stone, Col. Isaac Winston and John W. White, be, and
they are hereby constituted a body politic by the name and style of
'•The Trustees of Frnnklinton Male Academy,"and by that name may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall have perpetual succession

and a common seal; may acquire by purchase, gift or oih-.
them and their successors, estate real and personal, for

crwise, to

the use of said

Academy; and enjoy

immunities incident
Sec. 2.

Be

it

to bodi<:s

all

other powers

privileges

and

corporate of a like nature.

fnviher enndecl. That

in case

of

any vacaijcy by

ACADEMIES;
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death, resignation or removal out of the county, the reraamiag trus-

have power

tees shall

to

fill

such vacancy thereby occasion et^l.

[Ratified loth January. 1847.]

OHAPTER
An Act

an

to revive

act,

passed

in the

dred and thirteen, entitled "an
the

CXIV.

act

ypar one thousand eig'ht 'hunerecting

for

an Academy i^

town of Tnrborou^h'"

Whereas bv length of time_j non user^ dea^h, resignation and removal of the trustees named in the before recited act, the said aejy
has become obsolete and ceased to have effect:
w|

Be U

Sec. 1.

enacted

therefore

the State of A^orth

Carolina,

and

General

by the
it is

Jisseiribly

of

hereby e^iacted by the au-

thoriti/ of the same, That {rom and after the passage of this act,
the before recited act be, and the same is hereby revived; and that

Theophilus Parker, George Howard, Henry T. Clark, Robert Noriieet,

James Rodman, John S.
and the same are hereby constituted
said Academy, who shall have and pos-

Robert Austin, Josiah Lawrence,

Dancy and James Weddell,

be,

and appointed trustees for
same powers and

authorities, as

sess the

contained in the before

recited act.

Sec. 2.

Be

it

further enacted^ That

coming in conflict
by repealed,
[Ratified

2nd

laws and clauses of laws

and the same are here-

ofjlanuaiy, 1847.]

C{1AFT£:R

An Aci w

all

w^ith these provisions be,

iiiaarporate the Toisoot

^'^XV,

Academy,

in tiie

county of EdgeT'j

cotnb.

Be
aid

it

il

h

General A^semhh/ of the Stale of North ?aroU)ia,
hereby enacted ''jj the aidhorify'rf the same, Tb?.i Jajpes D-

cnaded by

the

ACADEMIES.
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BarneSj WillieRonntree, Joseph Barber, Larry D. Farmer, ctudjjslma

and they are hereby constitiued a body poliiic and corby ih3 name and style of ihp. Trustees oCToisuot Acoden-y;
and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be iiiiplt-id.d:
shall haver^ucQCssion and a commoi: seal; atid in g.^n^nd sUa'i liave,
l^arneSj be,

porate,

exercise and enjoy

all

such

rights,

powers

and

privileges as are

usually exercised and enjoyed by the trustees ot any incornorated

Academy

within this State.

Be it further enacted, That any three ol the trustees may
a quorum lor the transaction of business; aud that on the

Sec. 2.
,coHStitute

death, refusal to act, or removal of anyol the trustees

my

aforesaid, the remaining trustees shall .have

of the Acade-

power

such

to liU

vacancy.
[Ratilied ISih of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Atl

to

CXVI.
Eemale

incorporate the trustees of the

institute in

the

county of New Hanover.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stal^^ (*f
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
same, That John D. Bently, James Kerr and Cliailes Henry, be

authorised and eznpowered to open

books of subscription, on the
day of ]\hirch, 1847, and to keep the same open for three
months thereafter, at the residence of Charles Henry; and the said
first

commissioners, or a majority of them, shall be authorized
subscriptions to the
fifty dollars

amount

of ten

thousand

dollars,

per share, to be held as personal property

holders, for the purpose of establishing a

Female

in

to receive

shares of

by the stock-

Institute of learn-

ing, to be located in th: vicinity .of Black Jliver Chapel, in the

of

New

Sec. 2.
said^ the

and

county

Hanover.
Beiifariiifir

number

in that case,

if on closing the books aforehave been subscribed, tlien

shall be lawful for the

stockholders to meet toand place as may be appointed, after due noannually in each and every year: and to appoint
it

gether, at such time
iice therco!',

enacted, That

of forty shares shall

ACADEMIES.
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twelve trustees, to act as such for twelve
ment, which

may

be

made by

inoiitlis after their

appoint-

owning a majority

the stockholders

company; and the s;ud trustees are herebody corpcrate and politic, under the
Dame and style of "tlie I'ruslees of New Hanover Female Institute;'*
and by that name shall have succession for fifiy years, and a common seal; and that the said trustees and their successors, by the
of

capital stock of said

th'e

by declared and

name

constituted a

aforesaid, a majority of

whom

shall be a

quorum

business, shall be able and capable in law, to take,

possess

and hold

that shall or

all

may

monies, good-!,

chattels

to transact

demand,

and choses

receive,

in action,

be given them for the use of said Institute, eith€r

by devise, gift, grant or purchase; and to take, hold, possess and enjoy, to them and their successors, any lands, rents, tenements and
hereditaments, of what kind, nature or quality soever, in specialtrust and confidence, that the same and profits thereof shall be applied to the use
3.

iSec.

Be

ft

and

benefit of

tlie

further enacted,

said Iwstitute.

That the

cessors, or a majority of them, by the

said trustees, or their suc-

name

aforesaid,

shall be able

and capa^^le, in law, to bargain, sell, grant, demise, alien, convey
and assure to the purchaser or purchasers, any tuch lands, rents,
tenements and hereditaments aforesaid; and further, that they, Jhe
said trustees, or a majority of them, and their successors, for the
term aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law, to sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, in all courts whatsoever-, eithei m law or
equity, of record or otherwise.
Sec. 4.

Be

it

farther enacled, That the

ofiicers of the

board of

and secretary,
to be appointed at the annual meeting of the stockholders; and the
said board shall have power to appoint a president or principal, and
such professors or assistants and tutors, as to them shall appear
necessary, for said institute, vv^hom they may remove at pleasure;
trustees shall be a president, vice president, treasurer

and may from time to time make all such by-laws and regulations,
for the government of the said institute, as they may deem expedient
and proper, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of the
State, or

Sec.

above

with the constitution of the United States.

5. JBe it fiiriher

fifty acres,

cnjccted,

That any

which may be needed,

for

real

estate

ever and

the erection of conve-

nient buildings, or other objects of the said institute, shall be subject
to taxation as

now, or

may

hereafter be directed by law.

Sec. 6.
stitute,

2G3
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BeUfuilher

or of conferring

That the faculty of the said inhave the pow-

enacted,

the consent of the trustees, shall

by and with

snch degraes and marks of literary distinction,

nil

as are nsnally conferred by institutions of the kind.
[Ratified 13th of .Tanuary, \^L7.]

CHAPTER
An Act
Sec.

Trustees of-'Ioretz Centenary

10 incorporate ilie

1.

Beit enacted by

Carolina, ayid

it is

CXVII.

the Gcner'il

hereby enacted by

Institute;"'

As^nnbhj of tlie Stale of North
authority of the same, That

the.

sen'r., Peter Rouch sen'r., Andrew Ramsour, Peter
Harman, Samuel Laniz, Jacob Hunseckor, Nathaniel Edwards, John
Coulter, John J. Shutford, Joseph! A. Reinhardr, Daniel Loret^,
David Hunseckor, John Carpenter, Daniel Rouch, Maxwell War-

Jacob Ramsour,

Dewitt Hunseckor, Jacob Lanfz, Peter Fencer, Andrew H.
J. Kert, Daniel Fenger, Solomon Warlick, Jacob

lick,

Shuford, Georo^e A.

Ramsour, (M. W.) John Yoder, Solomon Rudisill, E. P. Coulter,
John Matz, H. F, Ramsour, Daniel Ramsour, G. P. Shuford. David
Crooks, and

J, IT.

body

and corporate,

and

politic

style of -'The

Crawford,
to

be,

and

hereby declared a

are

tliey

bekn'^wn and

desi'ofnated

by the name

Trustees of the Loretz Centenary Institute;" and

by that name and style shall have perpetual succession and a com-

mon

seal;

number

and that the

said trustees,

act business, shall be able

ceive and possess,
to

ihem

for

all

successors, or such

and capable

in law, to

the use of said institute, and apply the

possess and retain to

and by

them and

gift,

quorum

ot

iihall

be

re-

given

same according
to

successors, forever,

to

take,

have

any

lend,

whatsoever kind, nature or qual-

and confidence, that the same or the

special trust

to trans-

demand,

take,

purchase or devise,

their

tenements, rents, hereditaments
ity, in

their

monies, goods and chatties, that

the will ofthe donors,

sliall

and

of them as a majority shall declare to be a

profits thereof,

be applied to the use of said msiitule.

See. 2. .^nd belt further
their successors, or

declare, to be (a)

enacted,

That

the

said

such number of them as a majority

quorum

to

transact business, shall

trustees

or

them

shall

be able

and

o!

iSi6-47
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bargain,

rapablo in law, to
to the

assure

number

or the

in law, to

granf, demise, alien,

of them

convey and

any such lands, rents, tene-

purchaser or purchasers,

and

hereditaraets, aforesaid;

ments and
f4nistees,

sell,

further, that they,

aforesaid, shall be able

sue and be sued, plead and

the said

end capable

be impleaded in

all

courts

whatsoever, either in law or equity, of recarJ or otherwise.
That on the death, resigna^"
,Sec. 3. And he it furlhe-' enacted,
any of the trustion, refusal to act. or removal out of the State, of
remaininij trustees, or a majority of them, are hereby authorin the place of
ised and required to elect and appoint other trustees
of
one, who shall so die, resign, refuse to act, or remove out

tees, the

nvery

with the samethe State, which trusteesso appMnted, shall be vested
shall be apstead'he
whose
in
one
the
as
authority,
and
power, trust
continued"
pointed would have had, in case he had have lived and
to act.

it/dHlwr enacted^ That the trustees, or a sufficient
number of them to constitute a quorum, shall have power and autreasurer, and to employ
thority to appoint a president, secretary, and
Sec. 4.

And

be

such teachers and instructors, and
semination

adopt such plans for the dis-

of useful knowledoje, as to

and proper; that they
laws and regulations,
ns to

to

shall

them may seem necessary
power of making such by-

have further
and government

for the order

them may appear expedient

;

of said Institute,-

Provided, that the

same be not

State or of the
inconsistent with the Constitution and lav/s of this

United States.
Sec.

and be

5.

And

be

it

further enacted, That

from and

in force

this act shall takeefFect

after its ratification.

[Ratified 12th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

act to inccrpofate the

Rec.

1.

Be

it

Carolina, and

Caldwell Institute,

enaded by

it is

CXVIII.

the General

hereby enacted by the

in the

town

of Hillsbofo.

Assembly of the State of North
authority of the same. That Er

F.David L. Swain, lohn W. Norwood, Osmond
Anderson
Mebane,
Giles
Lynch,
Thomas
Long, Alexander Wilson,
Mebane, Iltch.G. Hughes, N« H: Hardin. George Williamson, James

lisha

Mitchell,

ACADEMIES.
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Rrd J. Smith, John L- Sesneeir, Jesse Rankiti, Archibald D. Montgomery, John Bullock, Drnry Lacy, and Jacob Doll, and their successors duly elected and appointed as hereinafter directed, be, and

they are herehy declared, made aiid conslitiU^da corporation and bo-

dy

politic

and corporate,

iij

ninety years, by the name,

law and in fact,
and stylo of

title

well Institute;" and by the name, style and

ninety years hereafter, be persons

abl-e

and

to

"

have continuance

for

Trustees of the Caldaforesaid,

title

ciipable, in

shall, for

law, to sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts either of law or
equity; shall have acoinmon seal; and shall take, demjind, receive
and possess, all ivonids, goods and cliattels, and choses in action,

which may be given to them for the use of the said " Caldwell Instiand the same apply according to the will o^ the donors, whca

tute;"

expressed, ai)d without such declaration^ according

jaidgment; and by purchase,
possess to

to

their

own

grant or devise, to eke, hold and
them and their successors forever, any lands, rents, tene-

ments and hereditaments of

gift,

v.-hat isind,

nature and quality soever,

and conSdence, the same, with the profits thereof, to
tippiy to the use and purpose of endowing and supporting the said
^* Caldwell Institute;"
and may purchase and hold, for the purpose
in special trust

aforesaid, all

«eem

such chattels and personal properly us

to

them

shall'

requisite.

Sec. 2.

Be

furlhcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
any time consist of more than eio-h.
teen persons; and in caseef vacancies, occasioned by death,
resignait

the said corporation shall not at

tion or otherwise, the
to

fill

ally

said vacancies;

"Presbytery of Orange" shall appoint persona
and the said Presbytery of Orange may annu^

change one-third thereof,
seem proper.

in

such matmer as

to the said

Presby-

tery shall

See. H. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That
the said trustees shall hare power from time to time to appoint
their
own president, secretary and treasurer, and such professors, tutors

and other

officers, in

pear proper; and

and over the said

may remove

Institute, as to iliem shall i\p.

same for misbehavior, inability or
have power to make any necessary

the

neglect of duty; and they shall

by-laws and regulations (not inconsistent with the constitution
and
laws of the State) for the government of the same.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacfid by the auilinriiy
afor-said, Thnt
the said trustees shall locate the said institute
in
or Us vicinity, and shall procure, erect or

ro'.

thetowc

cause

to

of Hill5,bo-

be erected

all

34
i5?
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1

and improvements for the accommodation of the
same, as they shall deam advisable and prop.'r; and five trustees shall
be a quorum to da business.
such

liuildinfifs

Sec. 5.

Beit

fui'lher enacted,

That nothing

shall operate, or be so con-^truBd, as to repeal
to incorporate the Cald>.vell Institute, in the

^orth Carolina,"
Sec.

6.

Be

it

ratified

in this act

contained

an act entitled

town

of

'•

an act

Greensborough,

2 1st day of January, 1837.

Jii ther enacted,

That

the siid act,

incorporating

the Caldwell Institute, in Greensborouo;!!, be so amended, as that the

name and

Greensborough High

style thereof, hereafter, shall be the''

School;" and that William D. Paisley, John
Stoan, Ralph Gorrell, Jeanthin

M. Marehead, James

H. Lindsey, John

M. Dick, and

and they are hereby substituted to, and invested with, all the powers, privileges and immunities a^rauted to the
trustees and persons mentioned in the said act of the 2 1st day of Jan-

John A. Gilmer,

be,

uary, 1837, iucorporutino^ the Caldwell Institute, in Greeusboroug!!:
is not [to] be so construed as'to ^ive the " Presby-

pvavided, this act
tery of

Orange" any control or authority of said High School.

[Ratified 12th of January, 1847.]

/

/

CHAPTER

CXIX.

to amend an act, passed at the Session of 1844-5, incorporating the Carthage i\late and Female Academy, in the county of

An Act

Moore.
1. li it enacfed bij ilie General Assemblij of the' State of
Carolina, and it if hereby enacted by the aulhoiity of the
same, Tha' John B. Kelly, Charles Chalmers, John Morrison, C.
Curry, D.incan Murchison, A. B.
C. Shaw, N. Richardson, A.
Kellv C. H. Dowd, S. J. Persons, John M. Beack and Samuel
paisley, be, and they are hereby declared a body politic and corporthe name and style of '-the
ate, to he known and distinguished by

Sec.

JVoJ't/i

C

Trustees of the Carthage Male and Female Institute, in Moore
county;" and by that nuTie and style shall have succession and a
coaimo'nseal; and sliall be ;nvested with power and authority to sue
and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of justice; and
the ?aid trustees andth'^ir successors, or a majority of them, shall b

.
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able and capable, in law, to take,

fftf

demand, receive and

jiossessall

monies, goods and chatties, and choses in action that shall be giv^eii
them for the use of said institute; ^md by gift, purchase or clen:iise,
to take, have, hold, possess, enjoy and retain, to tliem and ttieir successors forever, any lands, rents, tei]arrients and hereditaments of

what

kind, nature, or quaUly soever, in special iiust and confidence,
that tlie profits thereof shall be appHed to and for the use and benefit
of said institute; and that said trustees shall have such other powers
and enjoy such other rights, as are usually incideut to corporate
bodii

s.

Beitfurtlnrenucfcih Thai ihe said tni-tv e? ynd their siicce*.
majority of them, shall have power to snp[ily jdl vacancii s
which may occur in their body, from death resignation, removal or
otherwise; and that atiy five of them shall constitute a quorum to
Sec

2.

sors, or a

tran^act business.
Sec. 3. Bcitjnrhcr enadcd,

That the Fa( u!ty of the Carthage
Male and Female Institute, by and with the consci/t of the trusle< s,
shall have ihe power of conferring all such degrees ornifu ks of Ut^ja.
ry disiinction on the students of the Fcn^ale D< jaiin.cnt
ally con fern d in oilier St nunaries of leajning.
Sec. 4.

and be

Be

ii

(in) force

Jnrl/ur
from and

ivcicitd,

That

ihis

act shfdl

ii^

are usu-

take

efi^ect

al^ter its ratification.

[Ratified IGth of January,

1S47]

CHAP lER CXX.
An

Act

Be

to

incorporate

'-Buck Horn Academy," in
Hertford.

the

county of

enacted by the General Asfcmlly of the State
of North CarIt ]s hereby enacted
by the authority of the same, 1 hat
^^^"^^ey? F. Spires, Abraui I'iiddick, San uel ^'oore,
i
r ^\^ '";
\V alter
Myrick, Elisha IX Brif, and Tilm-m D. Vaim, bp, and are
olina,

it

and

hereby c.nstitu'ed a body politic, by the name
ci^d style of the
IriisieesofBuck Horn Academy;" and iy that tame
may sue
and be surd, plead and be impleaded; .hall have
perpetual su' cession, and a common seal; m^y
acqnire, by purcliase. gift or othererwise, to them and their successors,
estate real and personal for the
use ol said Academy; and enjoy all
other powers, privileges and
•

immunmes

incident to bodies corporate in a like name.
S.C. 2. Beit/nriher inartccJ, 'I
hat on the death, refusal to act,
resignation, r-r i. moval out of the
State, .f any of the said trustees
lor the time being, it shall be
lawful for the

majority ci them, ^nd they are
hereby

remaining trustees, or a
authorized and empowered,

1/
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and appoint one or more trustees in the place and stead of
such trustee or trustees, dead, refusing to act, resigned, removed, or
to elect and appoint any additional number which may seem to them
proper and necessary; and the said trustee or trustees, so appointed,
shall be invested with the same trusts, powers, and authorities as the
original trustees are hy virtue of this act.
Sec. 3, Be it farther enacted, Th:-st the said trustees and th'^ir
successors, Of a majority of them, shall have power and authority
to appoint a president, treasurer and .secretary, and to employ such
teachers and instructors as to them shal! app'^ar necessary and proper; and they shall have farther power of m'\lcing ail such by-laws
and ref^ulati'ins, for the government of said society and academVj
and the preservation of good order and morals therein, as are usually made in such institutio is, and as to them may seem necessary,
lo elect

provided the same b3
laws ot the State,

not

inconsistent

[Ratified 9th of January,

Act

the

c;»nsti!ution

and

1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Vvitli

Female Acadenw,
Wayne.

to incorporate Everittesviile

of

CXXr.
\n the

county

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby niacied by the anihoriiy of tlie same,
That John I:^vernt, John Wriijht, David B. Everitt, Curtis Hooks^
Willis Ibill, Saniiiel Smith, >^'illiam Carravvay, and John C. Slocnmb, and their associaies and successors, t^e, and they are declared
to be a b^fiy corporate and politic, by the Mama of the Trustees ot
Everitlsville Female Academy; and by that tKameshall have perpetual succession and a cominon seal; be capable of suing and being
sued, and of demanding, receiving and possessing monies, goods
and chattels, lands and tenements, for the. use of said Academy; of
making all such by-laws and reg^i'ationsaslhey may deem necessary
for the'good government of said AcacLnny, and for the promotion of
learning and science in said Institution, which may not be inconsistent with the Constitution and lavvsof this State or of the United
States.

Be h further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majorthem, shall have power to appoint other trustees of the said
academy, so as not to exceed ten in number, and may supply all
vacancies which may occur in the board of trustees, by death, reSec. 2.

ity of
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and the said board, or a majority of
teachers, and contract with them for their sercontracts shall be bindinij on the said board; and

sio^uation, reniaval or otherwise;

them,

may employ

vices,

which

may

do

all

other thin^js which are proper to be done by bodies coradvancement of learning.
Be it furl her enacted, That this act shall be in force

porcite, havino^ for iheir object ihe

Sec.

3.

from and

after its ratification.

[Ratified 16th January, 1647.]

CHAPTER

CXXII.

An

Act to incorporate the trustees of the Nashville Male and Female Academies, in the tovn of Nashville, Nash county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That Benjamin H. Blount, John H. Drake, Jr. John Ricks, AseL
Vick, William H. Tyrrell, Theophilus H. Scott, Samuel M. Bachelor, William J. B. Harker and William A. Cooper, be, and they are
hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate, known and distinguished by the name of the "Trustees of the Nashville Male and
Female Academies;" and by that name, they shall have perpetual
succession and a common seal; and they, or a majority of them,
and their successors, shall be able and capable, in law, to take, demand, receive and possess, money, goods and chatties, lands and
tenements for the use of said Academies, and apply the same according to the will ofthe donor.
Sec. 2. And he it //^rtAer enacted. That thesaid trustees, or a majority of them, and their successors, shall be able and capable, in
jaw, to sue and be sued; plead and be impleaded, in any court in
this State: and they shall have power to open and receive subscriptions for the benefit of said Academies, and to do all such acts and
things as may be thought necessary and proper to be done, by bodies
corporate, for the advancement and promotion of science in the
slid institution, which may not be repugnant to the laws of the
State.

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further eaacted, That the said trustees, or a
majority of them, shall have power to appoint other trustees of the
said acadenjit^s: they shall have full power and authority to pass
all by-laws and ordinances necessary for the good government and
prosperity of the s;.id academies; and that this act shall be in lull
force and effect from and after its passage.

[Ratified 16th of January,

1847.]
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CHAPTER
An

Act

to incorporate
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CXXIII.

"Eglantine Academy,'' in the county of
Halifax.

.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
Noith Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the anthority ofthesame,
That William H. Willis, Benjamin- Hnnter, Litllebnry Batchelor,
Benjamin Johnson, Littlebery "Vinson, Sidney Weller, 'Jippo S.
Brownlow, Wilham H. Thome, Harrison Pritchett, Bartlett Bovvers,
"William Brinkley, and James S. Snow, be, and they are liereby
constitnted a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of
the "Trustees of Eglantine Academy;" and by thai name may sue
and be sned, plead and be impleaded; shall have a succession and
a common seal; and in o:eneral shall have, exercise and enjoy all such
rights, powers and privileges as are usually exercised and enjoyed
by the trustees of any incorporated academy Vi^ithin this State.

any five of the trustees
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted., That
constitute a quorum lor the transaction of business; ynd that
on the death, refusal to act, or removal out of the State of any of the
trustees of the academy aforesaid, the remaining trustees shall have

may

power

to

fill

such vacancy.

[Ratified 14th of January, 1847.

BOATS & BKIDGES.
CHAPTER CXXIV.
An Act

to

incorporate (he "Merchants'

Steam Boat Company" of

Fayetteville,

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of
the authority of the
it is hereby enacted by
same, That John Wnddiil, Fc'mund J. Jiillyj T!)cmas S. Lntier'oh
and sHch persons as lue now associated with them, or as liereafter
may be associated wiili them, their sccessors and assipiu', shall be,
and are hereby created, const luted and declared a body corporate
and politic, byihe name of 'The Merchants' Sitam Boat Conipaiiy:"
aad by that name, they and their successors may and shall have
perpetual succession, and a common seal; and shall be capable of
suing and being sued. pleading and being impleaded, in all courts
Sec.

North

1.

it

('arolina,

and
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and places whatsoever; and
real and personal estate.

may

hold,

possess,

271
acquire and enjoy-

it further ejiacfed, That the capital stock of the
shnll not exceed the snni of fifty thonsnnd dollars, and
shall be divided into shares of one hundred dollars each.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said company, in addition

Sec,

said

2.

A?id be

company

to their present boats, may bnild other boats to be propelled by steam
or otherwise, for the purpose of freighting upon Cape Fear River.
Sec. 4. Be it further enac'ed, That said company shall have

power

arid anlliority to

to provide for

the

mnke

rules

nppomtment

and by-laws

of

its

for its

officers, the

government

mode

of transfer

and represenation of its stock, and all other matters necessary for
the conduct of its bnsiness.
Sec. 5. Beit further etiactei, That the said company shall keepv
an accurate record of its proceedings, in a well bound book, whicfi
book they shall produce in any court of justice when thereto required.
Sec. 6. Be itfurlher enactrd, That in case of failure, the corporate
property of the company shall be first applied to the payment of its
debts; and when that is exhausted, the private property of eacfi
stockholder shall be liable in proportion lo the amount of stock
held by him.
Sec. 7. Be itfurlher enacted, That this act shall be in force
from and after the ratification thereof.
[Ratified

1

5th of January, 1847.

CHAPTER CXXV.
An Actto

incorpoiate the

Henrietta Steam Boat Company, iu the
of Fayette VI lie.
f3e it enacted by the General Assembly oC the State
of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
John M. FI. ill, Benjamin Rush and heirs at law of C. Johnson, deceased, of the townol Fayettevillo, and such other jiersons as ihey

town

may

hereafter associate with them, shall l)e. and are hereby created,
constituted and declared to be a body corporate and po'itic, in facS

and in name, by the name of ''the Fieiirietta AS'team Boat Company:"'
and by that name, they and their successors may and shall have'a
perpetual succession; and shall be, in law, capable of suing and
being su'-d, ansvv^eri'ig and being answered, defending and being
detendod, in all courts and picas whafsoever: and that they and
their succrs^ors may have a common seal, and may change and alter the

same

at pleasure.

BOATS
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Sec. 2.

And

be

it

6c

BRIDGES.

further etmcted, That the capital

1848-47
stock of said

shall consist of thirteen ihonsand dollars, with privilege to
increase to thirty tliousand dollars, divided into shares of one hun-

company

dred dollars each.
Sec.

'i.

and may,

he it further enacted^ That the said company shall'
in addition to the Steam Boat Henrietta and her tow boats

And

now emplo3/^ed on the Cape Fear River, build one or more steam
boats with, their necessary tow boats, to be employed i:i the same
navigation;^ and shall be capable in law of holding land in the
towns of Fayetteville aod Wilmington, and on said river for theerection of wharves and warehouses requisite lor the landing and
storage of articles conveyed in said boats.
Sec. 4, And be it fnvther enacted. That the said company shall
have power and authority, from time to time, to make all necessary
rules, regulations and by laws, for the government and diieciion of
the concern" thereof, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution
of this State or of the United States, provi< ing therein for the appointment of the officers and maiuigers of said company, the disposition and transfer aad mode of representation of siOv.'k, theestablisbino- of the rates of freight, and all otiier matters necessary ta^
carry into effect the objects of their incorporation.
Sec. 5. Beit further enacted, That this act shall be in force fromand after the passage thereof, and shall continue in force for twentj?

one years and no longer.
[Ratified 16th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER CXXVI.
Act to allow Thomas F. Jones, of Perquimons county, to builda bridge across Skinner's or Racoon Creek, in said county.

An

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carauthority of the same, That
it is hereby enacted by the
Thomas F. Jones, of the county of Perquimons, shall be, and he'
and his heirs and assigns are hereby vested with full power and
authority, to construct, on his own land, a bridge across Skinner's

Be

it

olina, and

or Racoon creek, in the county of Perquimons, at some place
on said creek between its mouth and Skinner's bridge, on said
creek, so that such bridge shall not be so constructed as to prevent
said creek from being used as a common highway for all such purposes, and in every manner, in which the same is now used as a^
common highway by the citizens of this State.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the rignt to build and keep up
said bridge, in the manner hereinbefore declared, shall be, and is

BOATS ABRIDGES,
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hereby vested in said Thomas F. Jnnes, his licirs and assigns, for
and during tlie full end and term of fifty years.
Sec. 3. Be if fnrtker enacted, That this act «rha!l be in force from and
after

its

ratification.

[Ratified l-8th of Jaiiuary, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An Act
Be

CXXVir.

authorize ^ViHiam T. Sutton to build a Draw Bridge ncross Salmon creek, in the county of Bertie.

to

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Catit is hereby enacted by the authority of same,
That it may
and sliall be lawful for William T. Sutton, of the county of Bertie,
to build a float or draw bridge across Salmon creek,
in said county,
at or near the residence of said Sutton.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacteiL That it shall be the duly of tlie said
Wif;
liam T. Sutton, so to construct said bridge that tjjc free passage
of
vessels and boats shall not be obstructed nr delayed; and
should
any vessel or boat be delayed the captain or owner of such vessel
or boat shall be entitled to receive and recover from said William
T.
Sutton, tlie sum of two dollars per Iiour, for the time such vessel
or
boat may be detained, to be recovered by warrant, beibre any
lusticc of the peace for the county of Bertie.
it

and

olina,

[Ratified 18th of

January, 1S47.]

COUNTIES AND COUNTY REGULATIONS,

CHAPTER
An Ac[

to

annex a part of

New

CXXVlil.

Hanover counly

to

tlic

county of Samp-

snii
son.

Re

enacted by the General Assembly of
the State of North Carolina/
hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That, that portion
"^"07^^ county, lying nordi ofa direcliine. runnin<r from the
]L
iouti corner of Sampson
county on Black Riv-^r, to the corner of Duplin.
'
an<.

It

!t

18

7

35

^
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Sampson-and New Hanover, near Harrel's Store, be, and (he same is
hereby annexed and made a part of Sampson County.
Sec. 2: Beit further e??(<c/e(/, That the county surveyors ot Sampson
and New Hanover counties shall run and make the line aforesaid, and
make report thereof, to their respective county courts, which reports
shall be duly registered in the register's office of said counties.
Sec. 3: Bt it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.
[Ratified 16th

of January-, 1817.]

CHAPTER CXXIX.
An Act supplemental loan

act, passed at the last session of the GenAssembly, entitled "an act to cede a portion of Rutherford
county to the county of Henderson."

eral

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of ihe State of North Car*
is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the president and directors of the Literary Fund shall employ some
competent parson to enumerate the inhabitants in that part of Henderson county, formerly constituting a part of the county of Rutherford, and in the future distribution of the literary fund among the
several counties of the State, said president and directors shall veeeive from the dividend due the county of Rutherford, pnd pay the
same to the proper person, a sum sufficient to make the county of
Henderson equal with Rutherford couunty, in the amount previously and hereafter to be received from said fund, according to the
it

olina,

audit

federal population.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That each and every person, residing
in the territory mei:tioned in the preceding section, liable to do military duty, shall hereafter be and form a part of the Slth regiment; and

that

al!

persons residing in said territory possessingthe proper constitu-

tional qualifications, shall hereafter vote in the county of Henderson:
rrovided, that the provisions of this act shall not extend to that portion of said territory tha' is embraced in the new county of Polk, ex-

cept as to the school fund due for the last two years.
Sec. 3, Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
after

its ratification,

[Ratified

1

8th of J anuary 1817.]

.
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CHAPTER CXXX.
lo authorise the removal of the county seat of Wayne county,
from the town of Waynesborough, to the villajre of Gcldsboroiigh, iu
said county of Wayne, in the event the people of said couniy shall
vote for such removal.

An Act

enacted by the'General Assembly of *he State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That whenever a
•mnjonty of the justic-es of the court of pleas and quarter sessions for the
county of Wayne shall order the building of a ne-" court house for said
county, it shall be the duly of said court to appoint two inspectois to superintend the polls, to be opened at each and every election preci.s.'t in
said county of Wa.yne, for tlie purpose of ascertaining, by ballot, the will
of the freemen of said county, relative to the removal of the site of the
court house and other public Duildings, from V/aynesborough to GoMsborough, in said county; such notice of said election being first duly given
as said court may direct; and if the said court should fail to make such
appointment, or if any insfpeetor so appointed shall fail to act, it shall be
the duty of the sherilF, or the person acting as his deputy on said occasiort,
with the advice of one justice of the peace, or, if moie be present, with
the advice of two freeholders, to appoint an inspector, or inspectors in
the place of him or them, who shall fail to act, which inspectors, when
duly sworn by some justice of the peace, to perform the duties of the
place with fidelity, shall have the same authority as if appointed by the
court: Provided however that the election authorised by this section, shall
be held at the same time of any election hereafter to be held for members
of the GeneralAssembl) in saidcounty, and shall not be held at any other

Be

and

it

it is

,

time.

Beit further enacted. That all persons qualified by the con'
members of the House of Commons, may vote for or
said removal
those who are in fa\or of said removoi, will depos

Sec. 2.
stitution

against

to vote for

:

word "removal" written on the ticket; and those
opposed to such removal, will depnsite their vote, with t!ie words "no removal;" written on the ticket and it shall be the duty of the poll keepers
to count the votes given at each precinct for removal or np removal, and
return the same to the sherilTof said county, who shall count together all
ite

ihf ir vote with the

:

the votes; and if a raajorily shall be found in favor of such removal, it
shall be the duty of the sh.crifTto furuish a certificate of the same to the
next county court of said cuun'y; and such sherifT failing to comply with
llie requisitions of this act, shall sutler all tlip penaliies imposed
by law
for failing to discharge his duty in any elec'ion for members of ^sscnw
bly.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Thftt it shall be the duty of the court of
pleas and quarter sessions of the county of Wayne, al least ten justices
being present, upon its being certified to said comt by the sheriff, that p.

majority of the votes polled at such election are in favor of euch removal,
forthwith to appoint ten commissioners, of whom one shall be appointed
from each captain's district in s.aid county, for the purpose hereinafter
name<1; and
is her<"l'y ma6: '.!ic duty of the
f;herifi" of ^.sid -vounty to
i'.
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give notice, ia vvriling, to each of said
jjoinlmcnt, in twenty days thereafter.

1S46-.47

commissioners of their said ap-

Ser. 4. r^e if further enacted. That said commissioners, or a majority
of them, wlicn so notified, are hereby empowered and required, without
do-lay, to prepare a pLm for a new courthouse and a new jail for the use
of said county, of such size, and to be built of such materials, as they
,

deem requisite avid expedieij.t; which plan, with estima4,e of expense
and a particular description of such contemplated buildings shall be by
them laid before the said court on or before the third Monday in F_ebruashall

ry, 1848, to g-overn

tlie

said court in raising

the

funds to defray the ex-

pense of their erection; and said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall
likewise, without del?}'? lay off a, site for said court house and jail, of
not less than two, nor moj-e than four acres iii size, within half a mile of
the hotel of ]Mrs. liorden, ii; tl,ie .villa,ge of ,Goldsborough, which site they
shall purchase of the proprietor or propritors at y/liat they may deem a
rcasoj^iahle price, and take a deed or deeds therefyr, in fee simple, to the
chairman ol said court and his successors, for the purpose aforesaid, and
draw their prder upon the county trustee, or any officer of said county
holding niimey belonging to said county, for the pijrch^ise money for the
same, Ayho shall pay the money before any other claim.
Sec. 5. Beit further enacted, That said coramissio;iers, or a majority
of them, shall, without delay, contract with one or more responsible per-

name aaid upon the faith of said county, for buildhig upon said
within ty/o years from the date of said contract, a new couit ho^se
and a new jail for the use of said county, according to the plan and .description they may have fixed on as aforesaid, taking bonds in double the
amount of such contrat:t or .contracts, Avith good security, payable to the
chairman of the court a-foresad and his succassors, for the due and faithful
p.crformance of said contract er contracts; and may stipulate in behalf of
said county, s\ich payiuentas tkey maj^ deem advisable.
.See. 6. Be it further enacted. That said commissioners, or a majority
of them, are hereby empowered and required, whenever they shall deem
the same advisable, to sell, at public auction, on such credit as they may
xhink proper, the pres&nt court liouse and jail of said county, together with
s.ons, in the

site,

the lot

upon which the same are

title to

the same, reserving to the county,

and convey to the purchaser a
without charge, the use of the
said building and lot until the said jcommissioners shall have received the
new court house and jail aforesaid; and the monies arising from said sale,
shall be applied to the carrying the provisions of this act into effect.
isec. 7. Be it further enacted, Tliat should any one or more of said
(O.nmisjsioirers die, remove or refuse to act, before tlie completion of said
::r".7 building, it shall be the duty of said
court, not less than ten justi;::"being pi'<Sj?eiit, at'the next term after such vacancy or vanci^hcies sliall
J;;p. y happened, to till up such vacancy or vacancies.
ScC. 8. Be it fi'.rfher enacted, 'rhd.ti\om and ai'ler the term at vvhich
Laid new court house and jail shall have been received by c.aid commissioners, or a majority of thsm, the superior court'ofiaw au(l equity, and the
courts of pleas and quai-tfir sessions of said county, shall severally be held
ni the said new courthouse,' and the prisoners*of said comity 'be confined
situated,

(

•

:n said

new

jail,

and

that the clerks ol'the L^up^rior court, 'jonrt of picas

and
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quarter segsion?, find the register of the ^jaid court, are herel>y roquired to
their otiiL-cs in said now court house, after it tludi have breu received

keep

as aforesaid.

[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An Act

to alter the

CXXXI.

times of selling lands and negroes in
county.

Richmond

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caric is hereby 'enacted by the authority ol the same, Thai,
the time of selling land and negroes in the county ol' Richmond bo
changed in the month in which ihe superior court for said county
happens to the Monday of said superior court.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That this act be in force from and

Be

olina,

after

it

and

its

ratification.

|Rati|ied ISth of January, 1847. j

CHAPIEK CXXXII.
An

Act

to elect

two additional constables

in the

county of Guilford.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Cnrit is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, 'I'hat
111 addition to the constables
already allowed bylaw for Guilford
county, it shall be the duty of the justices of the court of pleas and
quarter sessions for the county of Guilford, at the first term of said
coiut which may occur after the first day of January in each and
every year, (seven justices being on the bench) to elect two constables, one in the corporate limits of the town of Grcenslioroiigli, and
the other wiihin the corporate limits of Jonestown, who shall hold
then odices for one year afU;r their election, enter ifUo bond wil'i
IJe

(?lina,

it

and

i^ood security

[Kaiificd

and

(pialify as other cor.stablcs for said

ISlhuf January^ 1S17.]

county.
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CHAPTER CXXXIIL
Aoitto amend an act, entitled "an act to alter the mode of appointing constables ia Beaufort county," ratified the 6th day of
'January, 1845.

An

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North C-arand it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
of Beaufort county at the
if, for any cause, the majority ofjiistices
happen after the lirst day of
first term of said court, which shall
January in each and ever7 year, shall fail to elect constables for
said county as provided for in the above recited act, or should any
constable so elected die, or from any other cause fail to qualify, then
term, seven jusit shall be lawful for the court at any sut)sequent
tices of the peace being present, to supply any vacancy occasioucd
by such fail uie.

Be

it

olina,

[Ratified 15th of January, 1847.^

CHAPTER. CXXXIV
An

Act

(0

alter liie

mode

of electing constables in (he county of

Wilkes.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy tlie General Jlssembly of Uic Slate of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of
the same, That the justices of the court of pleas and quarter sessions

of Wilkes county shall, at the first term of said court which shall happen after the first day of January in each and every year (a majf)rity of the justices being present) proceed to elect one constable for
each captains district in said county, and shall queilify such person,
and shall take bond from him as t)ovv required by law.
Sec. 2. lie it further ejtncted, hy the authorVy of the same,
That all laws and clauses ol la^'s coming within the meaning and
purvitnv oCihis act, be, and the same are hereby repeabd, so far as
said county is concerned.
[Ratified 5th of January,

1847.J
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CHAPTER CXXXV.
An Act

to give exclusive jurisdiction to the Superior Courts of Moore
county, and for the better regulation of the County Courts of said countv.

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
hereby enacted by the authority of the sa?ne, I'hat
from and after January term, 1847, of the court of pleas and quairter sessions of Moore county, the superior court of the said county shall have and
Sec. 1.
Carolina,

it

and

it is

exercise exclusive jurisdiction, in all criminal cases and criminal proceedings, which may arise ia the said county, and over which the said court of
])leas and quarter sessions how has jurisdiction whether by appeal or

otherwise; and it shall not be lawful, after the said term of 1 847, for any
grand jury to be drawn for or summoned to attend the said court of plea's
and quarter session as heretofore.
Sec. 2. Be iffurther enacted, That from and after the said January
terra, 1847, should any criminal cause be remaining untried or any criminal proceedings requiring the intervention of a jury, be undisposed of on
the docket of the said court, the clerk thereof is authorised and required
to transfer the same for trial, with all the papers connected therewith, to
the superior court oft he said county for trial.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That at the January term of 1847, (and
every succeeding term thereafter of said court of pleas and quarter sessions) only fifteen jurors shall be drawa to attend any one term of the said
court.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the justices of the said county of
Moore, shall elect but three out of their number to serve as a special court,
whenever under the general law, it may be determined to appoint such
a court.

Sec. 5.

Be

ing within the
by repealed.

Sec. 6.

Be

it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of
laws commeaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are here-

it

further enacted, That

this act shall

be in force from, and

after its ratification.

[Ratified ISth of January, 1847.]

CIIAPTEP C XXXVI.
An Act

Be

to

'

extend the authority of justices of the county
lin county.

court of Frank-

enacted by the General Assembly of the State
of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'I'hat in all n.stances when the appropriation does not exceed one
hundred dollars, nine
justices of the court of pleas and quarter sessions
for the county of rranh-

and

it

It IS
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lin shall

open

have

1816-47

same power to vote and appropriate

tlie

the eounty fund, in

court, that the majority of said justices hath heretofore enjoyed.

[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

amend an

act to

justices of the peace,

of

act to authorise the court

Beaufort county to appoint special

and making- compensation

certain servic©s," ratified the
it

"an

act entitled

pleas and quarter sessions of

Be

CXXXVII.

to

such justices

for

2d day of January, 1845.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Car-

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so

olina,

and

much

of the above recited act as orjves authority to the county court

it

of Beaufort

is

appoint special ju^ticesj except so far as relates to the

to

town of Washington,
hei-eafter,

it

shall

gistrates lor the
[R-atified

5th

be,

and the same

only be lawful

hereby repealed; and
court

to

tliat

appoint special ma^

town of Washington.
c^f

January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

is

for said

CXXXVIII.

act to authorise the holding of the superior and

Halifax county

in the

new

court house

now

county courts of

about

to be erected in

the town of Halifax.

Be

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caro-

Hna, and
shall

it is

hereby enacted by the authority of

and may be lawful, and

and county courts
liouse

now

Jvin? and
shall

in the

of

is

That

it

new court
number 57 and 58, on
town of Halifax, as soon as the same

Halifax county shall be held in the

fiuislieJ;

any law or usage

staud
[Hitified 5th

the. same.

hereby directed, that the superior

progress of erection, on lots

IV^ain streets, in the

have been

it

day of JaiuKV.y, 1^47.]

to

the contrary notwith-
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CHAPTER CXXXIX.
An

Act

to

compel

Be

tlie

entry taker of Union county to keep his ofllce
court house.

at

tha

enacted by General Assembly of the State of North Carhereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall
be the duty of the entry taker of the county of Union to keep his office at
the court house, in the town of Monroe, or within the corporate limits of
said town, under a penalty of five dollars for every neglect of said duty, to
be sued for by any one of the wardens ol the poor of said county, recoverable before any justice of the peace of said county.
Sec. 2. Be it further envcted. That it shall be the duty of said wardens
to pay over said penalty or penalties to the use of the poor of the county of
Union.
Sec.

olina,

1.

and

it

it is

[Ratified 16th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER CXL.
An

Act to amend an act of the General Assembly of North Carolina,
passed at its session of 1823, entitled "an act to exempt ceitaiii
citizens in Tyrrell county from public duty.

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That so
much of
the above recited act as relates to the citizens of Tyrrell county

and

it

it is

re-

siding nt Owen's Lake and Milltail Creek, be, and the same is
hereby repealed; and that hereafter, they shall be compelled to serve asjurors in the county and superior courts of the county aforesaid.
'^

[Ratified 7th

day of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act

of

to repeal

an act entitled ''an act

Be

to exempt certain citizens
public duty." passed in the year one thouand twenty two, chapter 13G.

Hyde county from

sand eight hundred

fMnd

CXLI.

it

It IS

enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of North
hereby enacted by the authority
the same,

of

Carolina:

That the abov»
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year one thousand eight hundred and
and the same is hereby repealed.
[Ratified 'iSth of Jamiarv, 1847.J

recited act, passed in tlie

twenty two. chapter 136,

he,

CHAPTER

CXLII,

Act exempting certain citizens of Buncombe county from working on the pubUc roads on the east side of French Broad River,

An

in said county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
persons hving on the south west side of French Broad River, in
Buncombe county, between the mouth of Sandy Mash Creek and
the mouth of Newfound Creek, shall be exempt from working on all
Sec. 1.
Carolina,

roads on the east side of said river.
Sec. 2, And he it further enacted,

from and

.

That

this act shall be in force

after its ratification.

[Ratified 12th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER

CXLIII.

to repeal an act, passed in the year 1840, entitled "An Act to
abolish the Fair at or near Laurel Hill, in the county of Rich-

An Act

mond."
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the above
recited act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Be

and it

it

is

[Ratified 15th of January, 1847.]
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CHAPTER
An

28*

CXLIV.

\ct regulating the height offences in the county
and for other purposes.

ol'

Pasquotank,

Be enacted bi) the General Assemb/i/ of the State nf JS'orth Carolina, and it n
hereby enacted by the anthority of the name. That whenever any fence, which planters are now by law, required to keep up around their grounds eni'-

closed for cultivation, are good and sufficient in ail other respects,
and shall be four and a half feet high, they shall be deemed and
held of sufficient height.
Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted., That whenever any one shall
trespass upon the lands of another, by hunting and injuring or fellmg trees, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction of the Sitme before the county or superior court, shall be fined at the discretion of the court, not to exceed twenty dollars, orto
be imprisonfid not to exceed ten days.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That this act shall extend to the county
of Pasquotank only; and all laws and clauses of laws coming withthe meaning and purview of this, be, and they are hereby repealed; and that this act shall go into cftect from and after its ratifica-

m

tion.
raatitiecl i^lh of

January, 1847.]

CHAPTER UXLV.
An

Act to repeal an act, passed in the year A. I). 162 1, entitled
"act to prevent fire hunting for fowls in Carteret county."

Be

It

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carit is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That

and
the above
olina,

an

recited act be,

[Ratihed

IStli

and the same

January, 1817!

is

hereby repealed.
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CHAPTER
All Act

making compensation

1846- -47

CXLVi.

to tli€ jurors of the

county of Jones,

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of
it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the
and every juror, w!io shall be drawn and
fntare
each
in
same, Tliat
summoned and shall attend the county and superior courts of Jones
county, sha^l be allowed the sum of one dollar for each and every
Sec.

1.

Be

it

North CaroUna, and
>

days^ attendfincc.
•6ec. 2, Be it further euacled, That the county court aforesaid,
a majority of tlie justices being present, shall and they are hereby
authorised and required to lay, from year to year, a ta^ on all polls
and other taxable property in said county, sufficient to pay the
jurors aforesaid; and that each juror shall obtain a certificate of his
attendance from the clerk, and receive the money thereon from

the county trustee.
enacted. That all laws and clauses of.
Sec. 3. Be it~ fur/her
laws coming within the meaning and purview of this act, bej and
the same are hereby repealed.
[Ratified 12tli of January,

ISIZ]

CHAPTER

CXLVII.

^e sumAn Act.making compensation to jurors who may hereafter
oflNorthcounty
the
m
-inquest,
moned to se^rve on a coroners

ampton.
of N6rth CarBert enacted by the General Assembly of the State
the same That
of
authority
the
by
enacted
hereby
is
olina and it
be duly summoned and
each 'and every person who may hereafter
in the county ot
inquest,
coroners'
a
on
serve
to
empannelled
compensation as
same
the
receive
Northampton, shall be entitled to
m the Qounty
attendance
their
for
allowed
law
by
Jr.rorsare now

superior courts of said county.
shall be the duty ot the.
2. Beit J urther enacted, That it
of pleas and quarter
court
coroner of said county to return to the
summoned and erabeen
have
as
persons
such
of
names
s-ssions, the
with a certificate ol the
plnnelled to serve on any mquest, together
o! such duty; and
time each juror was engaged in the performance
oi the court to
duly
the
the return of such certificate, it shall be

ind

Sec

upon

,
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niTke all order directing tlie clerk of said court to issue a (ickri lo
each juror, for the sum so allowed iiiui.
Sec. 3. Be it furihcr encnieJ^ Tliall all laws and clause^ of l;nvs
;ijkI the fauie aiti
iijcousistout with the provisions of this act, be,
hereb}'- repealed.

Sec. 4.

and

Be

iifnrtkcr eiiadeil, Thai this act shaii he

iii

force

fjom

after its ratificalion.

[Katified 5ih of

January, IS17.]

CHAPTER
An Act making compensation

to

CXLVjII.

the jurors of the county of Greene.

.Sec. I. Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of
North Carolina, and it is liereby enacted by the authority oflhs
same, That in future, each and ev^ry Juror who shall le dravvu
and Siiiamoned, and shall attend the county courts of -Greene, shall

be allowed the sum of sixty cents for every days' attendance, and.
sum eqnal to the daily allowance for every thirty miles travelling
to and from said court
Provided nevcrdicless, That this act
sliall be construed and held to apply to such of the cotinty courts of
said county only, as shall or may be held by magistrates spccifdlv
appointed for that purpose, and who receive comp'ensation for theiV

a

:

servicers.

Sec. 2. Be it fnrUie'^ enacUd, That all laws and clauses of laws
in connict v/ith this act, be, and the same are hercly re-

coming
pealed

[Ratified Sth of January, 1847.

CHAPTER CXLIX.
An Act

Sac.

to

1.

nicrrasc the

Do

it

number

ena'j'icd

by

tlic

ar.d pay of
Anson.

.Ii;rors

Cioucrai Ay.tcmbly

in the

of

cunty

•:';•;

.ii.ilc

of

oi
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Wortk Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
sanj^v That thejuticesof the court of pleas and quarter sessions for
the county of Anson,' when drawing the names of freeholders to
serve as jurors on the o;rand and petit juries, in the superior and
•county courts of said county, be, and they are hereby authorised
and required 10 draw th-e names -of twelve freeholders, in addition
'to the number nrnv required by law; and that the sheriff of said
county be, and he is hereby authorised and required to summon
said fieeholders to attend and serve as jurors in the superior and
county courts aforesaid.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacleJ, That in future, each and every
juror, who shall bo drawn and summoned, and shall atiend the
'superior and county courts of Anson county, shall be allowed the
sum of one dollar for each and every days' attendance as a. juror.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, 'fhat the county court aforesiiid,
a majority of the justices being present, shall, and they are hereby
au-thorised and required to Uiy from year to yenr a tax on ail taxable
property in said county, sufficient to ay ttiC jurors, aforesaid; and
that they be paid the same in the same manner as jurors have here|

tofore been paid in said county.

Sec, 4. BeitfurtJier eiiac\ed^ 'ihat all laws and clauses of laws,
comin"^ wiihin the tjieaning and purview of this act, be. and the
same are hereby repealed; and that this act be in force from and
?irttr its ratilication.

•

llatihed I2th of January,

I617:j

CMAPTKLl
An

Act

lo reg^ilale

the

pay ofj

n-orii

CL.
and

witne=*3es in

t!ie

county

oi

Rut'ierliirJ.

enacted bv the Ge:i3ral Assembly of the Stale of North Carauthority of the same, ThU
it is hoi'oby enacted by tlic
olina,
hiwfutly summoned, shall
been
each 'and every juror, who, havirig
of llin cou«i y af Ruthercourts
>erior
s;i
or
county
tlie
of
att'eud any
by law, shall b^; allowed anS
ford, and i>eriorra iIlo diUies r-';]; tired
by law, for eac'.i and every days
tlie niu,nii^r now provided
paid',
lor every thu'ty
attendance, tlia sum of one doll ir, and the like sunt
B;;

it

and

m

travelling to and from court.
every person, wbe.
2. fie it further emicti:d, 'JNiat each and
conns aforesaid
the
any
of
aTlend
sliall
s!>umv5ued,
b-in"-lawf!!lly
niil-es

S-c

in any '.ausc pending (hereni,
of \lu-!terUird€0!iutv, as a wilue^^s
day'.^ atlondaucc, thtt yuna ot
v;vcry
and
each
-foistiaU b: allowed;

COUNTY

84G-47
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seventy fire cents, and t'lc like Slim for every tloirtv fniles traveling to and from court, frovicled, sia\d witness lives within said.
:ounty, or the sum ofonedoHar for the service and traveUins; aforesaid, if said witness lives within the county, to be paid as is now
provided by la-.v.
Sec. 3. 'Be it further euacled, That all laws coming in coi;tii.-t
with the provisions .hereof, be, and the same are hereby repealed.
[Ratified 15th of January. 1S47.]

CHAPTER
All Act in respect to the

CLI.

payment of the original pannel
county of Wayne.

of jurors,

for the

Sec.

1.

Be

it

enacted by the

General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby etMcied by the authority of the same, 'I'hat
hereafter, the original pannel of jnrors for the county of Wayne, wlio

are summoned to attend, and do attendeither the county or superior
court of said county; shall receive, for their service, one dollar per
day, and three and one third cents per mile, for the distance to and
from the court bouse.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of
laws coming in conflict with the meaning and contents of this act,
be, and the same are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

from and

after

its ratification.

[Ratified this 16th January, 184T,

CHAPTER
An Act to

CLII.

repeal an act entitled "an act respectins: jurors
county of Hyde," passed in the year 1829, chapter 136.

in

the

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly
of the folate of
J^OTth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the

COUNTY REGULATIONS.
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same, That the above recited act 'be, and the same is hereb/ repealed; and Irom and after the passing of this act, the persons who may
be summoned to attend arid seive as jurors, at any of the courts ia
the county of Hyde, shall hereafter be compelled to attend for said
duty on the lirst day of the term of said courts.
Sec. 2. '^nd be il fj/rj/ierenac/cd, That all laws and clauses of laws
comino- within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
sime are hereby repealed.
[Ratified 16th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act

to abolish

jiny

CLIIL

m

the county courts of Rutherford and
Clea'veland counties.

trials

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same. That the
justices of the peace of said counties are hereby required to dispense witli jury trials, at the several sessions of the county courts of
said counties, in each and every year, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding; and that an act granting to the superior
courts of the counties of Yancy, Buncombe, Henderson, Haywood,
Macon, and Cherokee, ariginal and exclusive jurisdiction in all
cases where the intervention of a jury may be necessary, passed by
the Legislature in 1844-45, be extended,, with all its provisions, to
Provided, that the
the counties of Rutherford and Cleaveland
proviso in the said act, respecting Cherokee county, be not applied'
to the counties of Rutherford and Cleaveland.
Se.c.

1.

Carolina,

:

[Ratified 5th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act to restore jury

trials

at

CLIV.

two of the sessions of Montgomery

county court.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North
and it i's hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That

Carolina,
the court

COtTNTY REGULATIONS.
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of pleas and quarter se?sions for tlie comity of Montgomery,
(a majority of the acting justices present and coacurring therein,) is
aiitl.iorized.aiid empowered to direct n jiiry to he. drawn, to attend at
(he January and July sessions of snid court; and tliat said court of
pleas and quarter sessions shall have jtrisdiction in the trial of causes both civil ard criminal, where tlie intervention of a jury maybe necessary, in like manner as other c-onnty courts in this State
have, and under the same rules and regulations, as are now provided by law for the drawingf of jurors and trial ol' cases lathe other
comity courts oi this State- any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. 2. Beit //( dhercnaclad, That the eotmty court of Montgomery, a majority of acting justices being presen-t, is hereby authorized and empowered to lay a tax, on all taxable property in said
county, sufficient to pay the jurors aforesaid for their services as
jurors in such court; and that the same shall be collected and paid
to said jurors in like manner as taxes have been heretofare collected
and jurors paid in said county.
Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That this act sjjali Be in force,

from and

after its ratification,

[Ratified 15th oTJanuary, 1:847.1

CHAPTER
Am

Adt

Sed.

to

GLV.

an -act, fntitled '=an act to give to
courts of Stanly county two jury terms.'"

repeal

Be

enaeled

hy thi

th'°

county-

General Asscmhhj df the State
herehy enacted hy the anthority of
the same, That the above recited act, passscd at the last session
of
the General Assembly, and ratified the Vth of January,
A. D. 1845,
be, and the same is hereby repealed; and that the court
of pleas
and quarter sessions of Sianly county, a majority cf the acting
magistrates being present, shall have power to retain or
dispense
with jurips, either grand or petit, at any of the terms of said
court,
as they, in their discretion, may judge proper.
1.

of Xorth

it

Carolina,

and

Uatified oth of January,

it is

1847.]
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CLVI.

Act toenable the people of Stanly county to restore their records"
and papers, which were lost in the burriiag of the court houseand clerk's ofnce of Montgomery county.

All

Whereas in tlie yesr 1840, the court house and records of the'
county of Montgomery, formerly embracing the present county of
Jtanly, w'ei'e destroyed by fiire;iind whereas great inconvenience
and injury have happened tiiCrefrom to the people of iStanly: for

remedy whereof,
Sec, 1. lie it enacted hy the Genei^al Assembly of the Si ate of
North Carolhia, audit is* herehy ena-itcd by ike authoriti] of the
same, That from the passage of this act, the eoj)y of any will, deed,

judornent or-other paper, or order of court, settlement with orphans, Of their estates, or return«^iTKide-of the same by guardians, or
anv other record, of any transactioninMontgomery county, attested

under ihe hand
destroyed;!

of the clerk or register (in case that the original

may he

given

m

evidence

in

any controversy

in

•*

is

any

court whatsoever, and have the same laith and credit as the original
record would havc,cDuld it have been produced.
Sec. 2.,JBe it farther enacted, That any instrument or copy thus
attested, under the hand of the clerif, (provided that the court is satisfied of the authenticity of the inst^'ument) shall, ^^7 order of the
court, be legistered or recorded:
Sec. 3 ^* i^ farther i-nacted, That where the record of nny instrument is destroyed and the original is in the party's possession,
the instrument in open
it shall bo lawful for the party to produce
court, and the fact satisfa2torily appearing (o the court, that it hasbeen previously re2,istered, the court sliall order it to be registered
a^ain, -which i-ecofd shall stand the same and be read in evidence
not been destroyas tiW former r-ecords would have been, had they
ed.

.

,

-

Sec. 4. We it fnrlher en.xcted, That wliere peicsons nave been so'
unfortunate as to neglect taking copies of their deeds for lund, or
may hare Tost them, or the origmals may have been destroyed, nnd
shall be desirous of establishing the same, it shall be lawful after
giving tiiirty days notice to Jl parties whose lands may join in
are about
niiy manner the land; the nretes and boundaries of which
credible
more
otie
m*
of
testimony
the
take
to
established,
to 'be
lawful surveyor,
vv^itnesses, and to call upon a proces'^ioner, or other
boundaries, and
to go unonth« land andascsrtain the metes and
processioner,
the number of poles contained in each line; and such
plat of said
and
certificate
a
file
to
betehy
required
is
or 'urvcyor,
forth the name of
laud, in the next succeeding county court, setting
is tie numthe claimants, on what water course the land lies, what
line; and
ber of acres, the corners, and the number of poles in each
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by the clerk, and shall as
notice of such survey, have tlie samefaitH
validity and effect, as the original deed would have had
Prov'ule(f
certificate

to parties

plat shall be recorded

who have had

;

cases where a line is disputed and tlie processioner or
surveyor is forbidden to proceed by any parly inteiested, the pro:CeSi.ioner or surv-ej'or shall make report of the facts, to th next succeeding county court, and the same proceediui^s shall be had and
under the same rules and regulaiions, as are now required by law
where a processioner is forbidden by thepartieis interested to proceed
furiher in running or markings a disputed line.
Sec. 5. Be it further cnncicd^ That should any party interested
appear after beino^ notified at the court in which such deed is endeavoured to be established, and deny that the deed which is about
to be proved or established, is a true copy of tlie original, the coin't
^hall, after the party having given bond and security for the
costs, order the case to be placed on the trial docSret; and when the
case is reached, a jury of good and lawful men shall be summoned
whoshfdl try the issue to be made up under the direclioii &f the
that in

all

court; and thejury ^liall state in their verdict whether there ever was
any deed and whether the copy deed adduced before them sets forth
truly the names of th>>. bargainor and bargainee, and the true boundaries of the original deed: if they thitjk the copy adduced, doesiiot
set lorth truly the names of the bargainor and bargainee,' nor
the
-true boundaries of the laud, they shall state in their verdict, v.'Jio m-g

the true parlies, and what are the true metes and boundaries of the
land, as appears from the evidence, adduced: should tlie jury find
tliere wa-s a deed -executed and. state the names of the baigamor and
bargakiee, and the boundaries of the land, their verdict, vritJi such
deed as they may find true and correct, shall be recorded by the
clerk among the records of said couuiy, and may Ix; registered if
the party requires it; and the said deed shall be evidence aud'niav

be I'^ad in any controversy in any court v/hatsoever: the cost shcdl
be paid by either party as the court may decree.
Sec. t5. Be itjurthtr enccted, That where any pprson has nc^lected to obtain a copy of any will and maV be desirout. of establishing. the same (the original of which is destroyed) it shall be necessary for such p'^rson to give all parties concerned
the contents
of such will, two months no<ice of their intention, previous to rhe
court in vvhich such will is endeavored to be perpetuated which
notice is to be served by the sherifi'of the coiintv, where such party resides, as other notices are, or the notice may be accepted by
the party: should it appear that all the parties have been leoaily

m

and summoned to the court in which the will is ciideax^ortd
be establishpd it shall be lawful for the parly to present their petition in writing, (no peculirvr form of which shall be decncd
nenotified

to

cessary) which

which

IS

petition

aborit to

must

set

forth tljo contents of the will
its various provisions: then

be established and
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the cierk shall place the case of such jietitioii on his^trial dockand a jury of good aud lawful men shall be empanrieled and
sworn, before whotn all evidence shall be submitted, as regards
the validity of such copy of the destroyed will, as the party niay
have set forth i'l their petition: should the jury find in their verdict, that there was a will, they shall state by whom it was executed, aud what its provisions were, i}.ad theif virdict shall .be
recorded by the clerk among the records of the county, and shall
b'e evidence and staod the same as the former will would havo
stood, had it not" been destroyed: the costs of' the court shall fee
pa'das the cwitt may decree.
Sac. 7. Be if farther enatted, That should any p5,rty interested in the coiitinits of any will, about to be esiabl.shed as aforesaid,
appear at.ihe term of the court at which such will is endeavored to
be set up, and deny.tliat the copy as set for di in the party's petition
is tme and correct, they shall first enter into bond and si'curity for
the costs of the court; and it shall be lawful foj* the party to file his *
reasons
written answer to the pctii ion, wherein he .c«n state the
why the copy as set foith in the petitioner's bill is not correct and
place- the case on bis docket, and n jmy of
-the clerk shall
true,
eood and i-awfiil men shull be empanneled and sworn, before whom
the peiiiion shall be rend, and ihQn the answer to said petition; each
party shall be allowed writs of subpoena, and witnesses rrny be examined before the jury, touching the said case: siiould the jury^ hnd
in their verdict, that there was a will, they shall stale by w horn it
wa.s executed^ and its provisions as far as they can decide: the ve?by the clerk, and the said record
cftct of the jury shall be recorded
shall be evidence of said will, and have the same faith and validity
as the original will would have had: the costs of the court shall te
et,

paid as the court

may

decree.

further enacfeJ, That should any mii?or he coiiSec.
cerned in the extent oi any land lor which a deed is about to be se^
up or interested in any willvvhich is about to be established as above,
then the ijuardian of such minor or mfant shall be notilied; if no
guardian, the court shall appoi^ita guardian '_'ad litem," to see that
ihe rit'hts ot the minor, or mfant, are protected in suchdeed or will:
should any party interestt^d in the extent of land, or the provisions
of such will, reside out of the Siate, then a notice served on the parshojild there be no agenS
ty's »L^ent in this State, shall be sulficietit:
the p-iiiy shall give sixty days nntjce in sonie publi.c newspaper
8.

Be

it

prrnlt-al in this State^

"Sec-.^l

B&

if

ofthi^r

ititer)ttf>n.

further enaded, That when any person

intrfc^tcid

may be desirous of perpetnafing ii»e memory of any judo-ment of the
invenioiy «l the
court, order of the same, se«^slenient of an estate, or
trust, liitl ol sale, or
of
a'|oni€j',.de8d
p(nver
of
mortgage,
sainejany
any other instrument of whatsoever nalure, (except deeds or wills,
•which arc to be establushed as a.'oresaid,] which

myy

luivj

been

re^
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coaled or ri\i?istered among the records of IMonfcroraery cuiuvtr, it
shall be lawful for iheni^ on «;i\ii)sj ihiriy dc-iy's notice to the paity
interested, to take Hie deposition of one or more cn-dihle wifnes^es
witliin tiiree yenis siU.er the
in writinif and sworn to in open court,
passage of this act, as re.f;ards the contents of such insiruoient of
whcitsoever natr.re it maybe, and have the same .record^U or rej^iswish, which record shall stuiid as the fonuer
lered, as they may
^yould have done, had it not been destroyed.
Sec. 10. Be it further enacfed, That ihe clerks of either the
take deposicounty or superior courts may issue commissions to
tions iu the cases ari&ing
now exist by law.

under

this act,

under the same rules

that

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That all records, or instrumeniF,
established as aforementioned in this act, shall be s^Vin in evidence in any court oJ record in this State; and all duly attestpd cop
ies from this same, under the hand and neal of the clerk, or register,
shall be read in evidence, and have the samefaiih and credit, ift any
court of law and equity in this State, as tiie original, or a copy of

when

the original would have had, could it have been prodncrd.
Sec. 12 Belt further enacled^ in order to quiet the titles of lands
in said county ot Stanly, that the peaceful possession of lands and
ttMicmeats, although .110 color of title be .shown, for five years, sliall
be },riniii facie evidence of title, where persons may h^W and claim
under kno*i'n and visible metes aivd bounds; Provided, that nothing
liercin contained shall extend to estates for<iterm ol years, or (or life,
nor aliect the rights of any person within the aoc of twenty one
years. femx covert, no?i compos mentis, imprisoned, or beyond the

such persons, after their disaliility [may] be removed, bhall
within three years afterwards, declare and as.*eit their riytits ai.d
privilecres; also that this section shall not apply to possessions ac(jiiired and taken since the buniing of i^ie records of the said c;.'uniy

seas, but

of .V'ontofonK'rv.
Sec. 13. Beit further en uctcjj,
ii necessary to sue on any bond or

among

That when
I

an}' person

niay fu d

onds which may fvave been

de.s-"

recordsof iMo:if,rom^^ry counfy, it shall be lawful
for the party injured to obtain justice by a summary procrs", by filing, either in the conniy or Miperior court, a p(>titinn s<;ttin» fo;tli
the nature of the bond entered into by the party" and ibe s-'ciiriiics,
il there were any
andean be named- and also siatiuir in said jniition', wlu'rei.'i the party coioplaining had been
injured, w^liethej- liy
lion eiuuftlianci*, conditions not
pr^rformfd, or ot'ierwise; and the
parly, as well [)finri|>al.s a.-'si curiiies. shall lie brought iiifn conr'.and
troyerl,

tlie

answer on oath,

shall bo
petition:
to the allegaii~ns ofihe
it
court to call in anv parol tcslimoriy lo estaiilish any
I'ict, ai;(J ro dncn^e, on Ix^aring of llie evidence, .-iucli reuiedy as the
natuTH/if ;he ca.se may require, 04- the ends ol )usfie.'? d«Mn'>tid; rlj.a
eitlji.r II;:- co4i!!-iy or sniM'.i'jor cfKirt of Sliiu'y cotiii'y .s'i.di fnv, jut isshall

lawlt:!

idj- (Ik?
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dictfon in the above cases,

other cases

now

and the

right of appeal

I846-'J7
is

allowed, as in

allowed hy law.

[Ratified 15th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

OLYII.

Act concerning the treasurer of public buildings
county

for

Clcavelaiid

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of
Norili Carolina, and it is hereby enactpd by the authority of the
sane, That the treasurer of publiobuildings in the county of Cleaveland and his successors in office for the tim« beinsf shall herealter
make his return and settlement with the county court aforesaid, as
they are now bound to do by law; and if it shall appear to tie satisfaction of said court, a majority ot the actino; justices ot the peace
beino^ present, that any sum or sums of money, shall remain in t!'r«
hands ot said trea'surer, unappropriated, whi-^h came into his hands
by virtue of his office, and in the opinidu ol the court aforesaid stioli
sum of money will not be needed to d(^fray auy further expense for
•the purpose of completin2j or repairing any of the public buildincrg

one year thereafter, in that case, it shall be the
court to authorise the treasurer of public buildings
aforesaid to loan out all such suujs of money as shall remain in the
thands of said treasurer, at the time of his seitlenient wiili said court,
on such terms and in such manner as the said court may direct,.
proi:hh"J, it he loaned at six per cent, interest per annum.
Sec. 2. And be it furthci enacted, That at any court aforesaid:,
a nj;;iority of the acung jtistices being present, it shall and may he
lawful for said court to order and direct the trer^surer aforesaid to
in said couj;ity, for

duty

of the said

all such sums of money as shall romain in his hands by
virtue of his office, to snc'n person or persons as tliey may think
proper, whether the same shall be princijial or iiiterest.
Sec. 3 And be it fur' Jar enacted^ That if the treasurer aforesaid
shall fail to loaii out aiiys nnor sums of money as directed by this
act he shall he liaMe to pay all such interest, in the same manner as
though he had loaned the sau;e under (he direction of said court.

pay over

Sec. 4.

beit. furtJur enacted^ That all sums ot money aand may be fJisposed of, at the discretion of said
the use of any county purposes whatever; aLd on failuf-e

And

foresaid, shall

court, to
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of the treasurer aforesaid, to comply with the terms ofthis-act, it
and n)ay be lawful for the chairman of the county court

shall

of C!eavel;ind, to iiisiiiute a suit aijainst such treasurer,
own n.iine, for the use of the county aforesaid, in the same
that soils are now instituted in similar cases.
[.Ratified

18th of January,

id

liis

manner

1817.]

CHAPTER CLVni.
An Act

to alter the

time of electing^ the county
county.

trustee for GuiJlordi

Be it enacted, Tliat the justices of the court of pleas and quarter
sessions for Guilford county,, a majority beina: present shall at February term of said court next, appoint one g;ood person to act as.
trustee until the Auijust terra of said court 184S; and the court shall
,

annually thereafter appoint a Irnsiee, but no person shall be deemed
unless he shall ouiain
a majority of all the votes present,,
who shall enter into bond and be governed by all the laws relating;
lo county trustees.

olei^ted

[Ratified ISth January, ISlf.J

CHAPTER
An Act

for the better reofulation of

wards' property

in the

CLIX.

the

hirinrr^

renting tind sales of

county of Pasquotank.

enacted by the Gener il Assembly of the Stale of North Carand it is herel)y enacted by the anthoril/, of the .san)e, That
all Sales and liirinif and renlinj)^ of property of wards, made by guardians, whether the property is real or personal, in the coiuity of Pas.
quotank, shall be made between theliours of eleven A. M. and fouj;-

Be

olina,

it

,
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P. M. on the days ofsuch hirinff, renlino- or selling' and that such
s^'les, hiriiiofs or reiitings shall be made hy public vendue, either ar
Nev/Iand, Nevvbeofgin creek Bridge, or before the court house door
in Elizabeth City; and further, it shall be the duty of guardians to'
at the time such
set forth and describe in their advertisements and
property is put up at public vendue, the number of acres of land and
the repairs on said land, as well as the privileges of any land so offered forsale, hirincror rentins:, and shall also produce on the day
of hiring, sellinjj or re/uing, all slave or slaves whicli they may ofany guarfer, so that the bidders may see and examine them; and
dian who shall act contrary to the provisions of this act, shall forfeit
the same pena'ly that is now prescribed bylaw, for any irregularity'
in sales, hinngs or rentiiigs, on the part of any sheriff, executor or
administrator: Frovided, thuit nothing in this act, shall be construed
to abridge the power of any court of chancery in any matter or
thing relating to orphans or their estates.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, that this act shall go into effect
from and after its ratification; and that all laws and clauses of laws,
coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
same are hereby repealed.
[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

EITIAlVClPATIOm

CHAPTER CLX.

An
Be
and

it

it is

Act to emancipate Samuel Macky, a slave.

enacted by the GeneraltAssemVly of the State of North Carolina^

hereby enacted by the

Macky, a

slave, the property of

be, and he

is

authority of the

John

same, That Samuel

S. Pearson, of

Cumberland county,

liereby, with the consent and at the request of the

ner, emancipated and set free; and by the
hereafter possess and. expfcise

all

name

of Samuel

said ovv=

Macky,

shall

which are enFrovided nevertheless

the rights and privileges

inyed by other free persons of color in this State
Thai bkfore said slave shall be emancipated, his said master shall give
:

bond and good security

to the

Governor and

his

successors in'oflice, in
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Cumberland county, in the sum of five liundred dollars, that
the said slave shall honestly and cotrecily demean himself as long as he
shall remain in the State, and shall not become a parish charge; which
bond may be sued upon, in the name of the Governor for the time being,
to the use of the parish, and of any person injured by the mal conduct of
the court of

such said

slave-

[Ratified 7th of Jfinuary^ 18i7.j

OH AFTER
An

Act

to

CLXI.

emancipate Abel Payne and his wife Patscy, slaves.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State ot North Carand it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
Abel Payne and his wile Patsey, the property of Joshua Varman, of
the connty of Cumberland, he, anr) they are hereby, with the consent and at the request of their said owner, emancipated and set free,
and by the names of Abel '^[\d Patsey Paytie, shall hereafter possess and exercise, all the rights and privileges which are enjoyed by
Provided nertrtiieless^
other free persons of color in this State
That heforesaid slaves shall beemancipated, their said master, Joshua
Carman, shall give botid and good security, in the sum of fiv« hnndred'dotlars, to the Governor and his sttccessors in office, in the
county court of Cumberland coutiiy, that the said slaves shall hon-

Be

it

olina,

:

estly and correctly df^mean themselves, as long us they shall remain
and shall not become a parisli charge, which bond may

in the State,

in the nameof the Governor for the time being, to the
of the parish, or of any person injured by the malconduct of either of said slaves.

besned upon,

ijise

[Ratified 2d

day of Jannnry,

IS'!?.]

CHAPTER
An

CLXII.

man of color, to emancipate
and son, upon certain conditions herein mentioned.

Act authorizing John Malone, a free

his wife

Sec. 1. Beit cnarjtd by the General Jlsseovhlij of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uulhvrity of the sa?ne, Tliat
John Malone. a free man of color, in the cotuity of Wak'e, be, and

3S
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her.«b7 .-iUihonzecJ to emancipate from slavery, Cherry, his
and Edmond, his son, who are the slaves of the said John
Maloue; and that the said Clierry, by the name of Cherry Malone;
and the said Edmond, by the name of Edmond Malone, shall thenceforth be fr:3e and have and enjoy the same rights and privileges as

he

is

wife,

they had been born free in tliis State, and may at their pleasure
continue to reside in North Carolina; any law to the contrary notwithstandinir: Provld^:d, that the said Edmond xWalone shall be,
after his emancipation, considered in law the legitimate son and heir
of said John Malone, and capable in law to succeed as such to the
property, real and personal, whereof the saii John Malone may die
seized and t^ossessed, without devising it, or otherwise conveying
though the said Edmond
in all respects, as
others,
to
it
had been born in lawful wedlock of the body of the lawful wife of
the said lohn Malone: and provided farlher, that the said John
Malone shall in due form of law intermarry with said Cherry Maif

and make her his lawful wife, on the same day that slie shall
him from slavery.
Malone shall
Sec. 2. Beit furl her enacted, 'i'lial before the said Jolin
as a precedent
and
Edmond,
and
Cherry
slaves
said
the'
cipate
emai

lone,

be em^ancipated bv

give the saia actof emancipation eflect in this ^'tate,
shall give a bond, in the penal sum of five
the said
hundred dollars, pavable to the State of North Carolina, and conshall each
ditioned that the sasd two slaves, Ciierry and Edmond,
State, and
be of ?ood behaviour dnriuir his or her residence in the
become
chargaemancipation,
their
after
shall,
that neither of ihem
North Carolina; and
county or any parish or conntv

condiii<m

to

John Malone

m

ble to the

will renew t'le said
further conditioned, that tlie said John Malone
tune be required
bond with approved securitv when it shall at any
county co.irtof
the
of
the
clerk
and
by the comity court of Wake;
justices of the
two
any
of
pprobation
written
the
under
Wake
bond, and the
first
the
take
may
Wake,
peace or the county court of
approved sureand
good
more
or
give
one
shall
Malone
said John
executed at first, as any other
ties to the said bond, as well the one
;

given

in

renewal thereof.

[Ratified

2nd of January 1847.]
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CHAPTER
An

CLX[1I.

act to incorporate the Atlantic Fire

Company, No.

1, in

the

town

of Newbern.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Cnroof the same, That J.
it is hereby enacted by the authority
Justice, John L.
J. H. Van Bokkelin, Willicim H. Harvey, Jnmes
Diirant, and other free white male ciiizens of the town of Newbern,
are hereby authorised to enrol and form themselves n to a ti re engine company, to be styled the •' Ailantic Fire Company, No. 1;"
and by that name mny sue and be sued, plead nnd be impleaded,
and exercise all other powers and privileacs incident to corporate
bodies: Provided, that the members thereof shall not at any time
exceed seventy-five in number.
Sec. 2. Be It further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said
fire company to turn out, for the exercise of themselves and iheir
enofines, in the mode used jjy firemen, at least four times per year,
under a penally of fifty dollars, to be recovered against said company by the commissioners of the town, before any tribunal having jurisdiction of such suits, unless the said company shall be prevented
from exercising as aforesaid by the inclemency of the weather, or

Be

lina,

it

and

C

i

some unavoidable chcumstance.
Beit further enacted, That a mnjority of the members of
shall have power and authority to adopt such
constitution nnd ])ass such by-laws, rules and regulntions, not inconsistent with the constitution of the United States and of this State,
as to them shall seem best; and that all fines and pen.dties which
may be collected by said company, of i(s members for any infringement of ihe same, shall enure to the sole use of said company.
Sec. 3.

said fire

company

bee. 4.

Be

it

further enacted,

That

the

members

of s;iidfirecom-

pany, while they continue to perform the duties of firrnKii in said
company,, shall be exempt from the performance of military duty,
except in ciises of insurrection nr invasion.
Sec. 5. Be it enacted, 1hat all Inws and clauses of laws ronn'ng'
within the nieaning and purvi< w ol this ar* ^^-e hereby rej^rfii-id;

and

this act

shall be in foice

fiomand

[Ratified 5th of January, 1817.]

afier tht

ratification lijocof,
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CHAPTER CLXIV.
An

Act

to

incorporate the

Nense River Company,
Newbern.

in the

town of

General Assembhj of Uie Stale of
North Carolina, end it is Imnby enadcd by the authoritij cf
the same, That Alonzo T. Jerkins, John Charlotte, Alexander
Blouni and other free white malt citizens of the town of Newbeai,
are hereby authorized to form rnd enrol themselves into a Fire
Engine Company, to be styled ''the Nense Fire Company;" and by
that name may sue and be'sned, may plead and be impleaded, and
exercise other powers incident to corporaj^e bodies; Provided, the
number of members shall at no time exceed forty.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the memt)ers of said fire company, while they continue to^act as firemen in such company, shall*
be exempt from the perlbrmauce of mJlitia duty, except in case of
insuv-eetion or invasion, and from serving on juries in the county
Sec.

1.

Be

i!

enacted

hij tlie

and superior courts.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said fire
company to turn out and exercise their engine, at least four times
per year, unless prevented by unavoidable circumstances, under a
penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered against said fire company,
by any person who may sue for the same, before any tribunal having
jurisdiction of

such

suits.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That a majority of the members of
said fire company shall have power and authority to adopt such
constitution andpass such by-laws, rules and regulations, for their
government, as to them may seem best, not inconsistent with the

and laws of the United States and of this State; and that'
ficesand p-nalties which may be collec'.ed by said company, for
any infringement of its laws, shall enure to the use of said compaconstitution
all

Sec. 5. Be it farther enac'^ed, That all laws and clauses of laws
which may come v/ithin the Cleaning and purview of this act, be,
and tlie same are hereby repealed; and this act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.
[Ratified 18th of January. 1817.]

;
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CHAPTER CLXV.
An

Act

Fire

to amend an act entitled "an act to Incorporate the Neptune
Company in the town of Washington," Ratified the 26th

January, 1S4J.
Sec. 1. Be jt enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That
so much of the above recited act as limits the iiumber ot members
ofihe said Neptutie Fire Company to ihe nunibpr of forty, be, and

same is herel>y repcal^^d; and that the said company have full
power and authority to increase thei'- number to st^'veniy five.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted^ fliatthe members of the aforesaid fire company, while they continue to act as such, shall be exempted from working on the streets of said town, and from any tax
levied on them for working on said road.
the

[Ratified 5th of January,

1S47.]

CHAPTER
An

Act

to

amend an

CLXVf.

act, passed in the

act to incorporate a

year

1842-3, entitled "an

Mutual Insurance Companj'-,

in the State of

North Carohna."

Be

enncted by the General Assembly of the State of North Cari
is hereby enacted by the authority o( the same, That
the I2th line, in section 8th, shall be so amended as to read, "The
bonk of Mortgages, kept by the register of the county;" also in the
12th line of section 10th of the same act, after the word "notice,"
add "and if any member shall;" and at the end of the first section,
add, "and foi the space of thirty days, after the publication of said
olina,

it

and

notice.'*'

Sec. 2. He it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for the
said corporativ)n to loan such portion of their money on hand as

may

not be immediately wanted for the purposes of said corporabe secured by mortgage on unincumbered real estate, of
double the value of the sum so loaned, or by bond with two sureties to be approved by the executive committee or the board of dition, to

rectors.

[Ratified 5th of January, ISI?.
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CHAPTER CLXVn.
Act to incorporate Manteo Lodofe, No. 8, in the city of Raleigh,
of the Independent Order-of Odd Fellows.

Ar»

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carand it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the
who are at present or in futnre may be
officers wardens and members,
of the Indep.^ndent Order of Odd Fellows, of
No.
8,
Lodge,
Manteo
of
hereby constituted and declared to
the city ot Raleigh aforesaid, are
corporate,
under
the name and style of '-Manand
politic
body
"be a

Be

it

olina,

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,"
teo Lodo-e, Number 8, of
Raleigh; and by that name shall have
of
city
the
in
located
to be
succession and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, implead
be impU^aded, acquire and transfer property, and pass all such

and

bv-'aws and regulations as they may deem proper, not inconsistent
with the constitution of the United States or the laws and constitution of this State.

And

2.

Sec.

from and

be

it

further enacted,

That

this act

shall

be in force

alter its ratification.

[Ratified

5lh of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER CLXVni.
Act to incorporate Thaddeus Lodge, No. 5, of tlie Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Clinton, Sampson coun-

An

ty.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carauthority of the same. That
it is hereby enacted by the
the officers, wardens and members, who at present or in future may
be, of "Thaddeus Lodge No. 5, of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows," of the town of Clinton, Sampson county aforesaid, are
hereby consthuted and declared to be a body corporate, under the
name and style of "Thaddeus Lodge, number five, of the Indepen-

Be

olina,

it

and

dent Order of

Odd

be located in the town of Clinton,
shall have succession and a
implead and be impleaded,
be
sl^ed,
and
sue

Fellows,"

to

Sampson county; and by such name

common

seal;

and may

LODGES.
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acquire and transfer property, and pass all such by-laws and regulaiions as shall not be inconsistent with the ConvStitution oi: the
Stale or of the United States.
[Ratified 5th of January, 1817.

CHAPTER CLXIX.
An

Act to incorporate the Mecklenbnrsf Declaration Lodge, No. 9,
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Char-

lotte.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carohna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the officers, wardens, and members, who are at present, or in hitare
may be of the Mecklenburg Declaration Lodge, Number 9, of ihe
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of the tovvui of Charlotte, are
hereby constituted and declared to be a body corporate, under the
name and title ot Mecklenburg Declaration Lodge, number nine, of
the Indej^endent Order of Odd Fellows, to be located in the town of
Charlotte; and by such name shall have succession and a common
seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impladed, acquire and
transfer property, and pass all such by-laws and regulations for their
own governmei'.^, as shall not be inconsistent with the conslitutioa
and laws of this State, or of the United Slates.
Sec. 2 And he it further enacted, That this act shall be in force
from and

after its ratification.

[Ratified

1

6lh of January,

1

847.]

CHAPTER CLXX.
An

Act

He

Incorporate'Finreka Lodge," No. 7, nf ihe Independent
Order o( (MUi F lir.ws, in the tou-n of Newheru.

to

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carand it is hereby enacted by the authority of same, That the
officerfi, wardens and members, wl)o are at present.
or in hHnre may
it

olina,

of '•Linrkfi Lodiie"' No. 7, of the Indcpetide'nt order of Old
Ffilows of i!ie town of Ne w hern aforesaid, are herehy ccuistitJUed
and declared to be a body politic and corporate, under ihenttoic and
he,

1846-47
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of'-Enreka Lod^e, No.

style

7;

of the Independent order of

Odd

Fel-

lows," to be located in the town of Newbern; and by that name shall
have succession and a common seal, and may sue and be sued, p ead
and be impleaded, acquire and transfer properly; and pass all such
£)y-laws and regulations, as they may deem expedient and proper,
not inconsistent with the Constitution of the United States or the

laws and Constitution of this State.
See. 2. Be it further enacted,
from and after its ratification.

That

this act

shall be in force

[Ratified 7th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER CLXXI.
An

Act

to incorporate

Wentworth Lodge,

in the

county of Rocking-

ham.
enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Car»
of the same, That
it is hereby enacted by the authority
the Master, Wardens and members >-vhich at present are, or in future may be, of Wentworth Lodge, in Rockingham county, are hrre-

Be

it

olina,

and

body corporate, under the name and
Lodge;" and by such name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; may sue and be sued, plead and
beimpleaded, acquire and transfer property, and pass all such bylaws and regulations as shall not be inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this State or of the United States.

bv

constituted and declared to be a

titleof^- Went worth

[Ratified I4th of January, 1847.]
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CHAPTER GEXXIL
An

Act

to

incorporate the Davidson River Manufacturing

Com-

pany.

Be
and

it

enacted bv the General Assembly of the State of Noith Carolina,
the same, That James W.
is hereby snacted by the aulhnriiy of

it

Patton, Charles Moore,

Ephraim Clayton, George Clayton, Lambert
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Clnyton, Reuben Clayton, Thomas R. IVlillor, Alexander Hamilton,
John Clayton, Thomas D. Clayton, and such other person;? as shall
associate thenrselvcs with them, by subscribing for stock in the
company hereby created, be, and they are hereby constituted a
body politic and corporate, by and under the name and style of
"The Davidson River Manufacturing Company;'' and in that name
they may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and have perpetual succession, have and keep a common seal, and to make all
needful rules and by-laws for their own regulations, not inconsistent
with the C onstitiition and laws of the State.
Sec. 2. Be it fiuiher ennc'ed, That the capital stock of said
company shall not exceed fifty thousand dollars and shall be applied to the manufacturing of iron, in any or all of its branches
and such othei articles as they may engage in manufacturing, connected with their mills in Henderson county; and the privileges
hereby granted shall continue in force for ninety nine years.
I'e it further enacted, That the business of said company
conducted by a president and directors and such other officers ana agents, as said company shall appoint and to be elected by a
majority in interest ns they may determine.
Sec. 4. Be it furlher enacted, That said company shall be authorised to purchase and hold property real and personal, necessary"
to their said business of manufacturing.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That said company shall have

Sec.

3.

shall be

power to make their own rules for receiving subscriptions of stock
the amount of each share nnd the Uiode of collecting the same and
the forfeiture for non payment thereof or any part of the sub;5criptions.

[Ratified I8th of January,

ISH.j

CHAPTER
An Act
Be

to

incorporate the Swilt

CLXXIII.
Island Manufacturing

Companv.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carand it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
George Mackepeace, Samuel H. Christian and George H. Mackepeace, their associates, successors and assigns, be, and they are
hereby created a corporation and body politic in law and in fact,
by the name of the "Swift Island Manufacturing Company," for the
it

olina,

if they deem
it expedient,
wool, silk and iron, or citlier of tliose products, and the
milling business in all its various h)ranches; and by that name and
stvli',mavsue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in anv couit ©f
39

purpose of manufacturing cottons, and,

hemp,

flax,

MANUFACTURING
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At

and be contracted with, have succession and aand acquire, own and possess, real and personal es^^

record; conlract

C3mmon
t ite,

seal,

and shall so continue

until the first of

January, one

thousand

nine hundred.
corporation shall have
regulations foritsgood'
anvernmejit, not inconsistent, with the lav/s and regulations of this
State, and shall have power to ap:3oiut their officers and agents.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capitd stock of said company shall consistof not less than twelve ihcrjsand dollars, nor more'
than lii'ty thousand dollars, of shares of one hundred dollars each.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That an annual meeting of the
stockholders shall be holden, at the Factory, on the first Monday in
May in each and every year, at v/hich meetivig proper officers^ shali^
be appointed to conduct the business of said corporation, who shall
hold their offices from year to year, or until their successors are choAt such and all other meetings, the stockholders shall he ensen:
one vote for every share held
titled to vote in person or by proxy,
hv thein re^^pf'ctively: Nothing in this clause shall be so construed
interest of the company
to prevent general meetings, when the
Sec. 2.

power

a

<o

Be it {urfher enacted-, That said
make all ne.'essary by-laws and

1

m'ly require them.
Sec. 5. Be it furthxr enacted, That the stockholders of said companv, in general meeting; shall have power to adopt rules imd regticertificates and evidences of stock imd trans1 Mions, with reo-ard to
may have power to increase
fer and assignments of the same, and
of the company may rebusiness
the
v/iienever
stock,
capital
their
quire.

That it shall be the duty of said
fc^ec. 6. Be it further enacted,
corporation to keep a full and fair record of their proceedings, in a
bnnnd book or books piovided for that purpose; and shall prodnce
said record, in any court of justice when required to do so by such
court.
Sec. T.

further enacted, That dividends of the profits of the
declared by the officers of the company at convebe
concern, shall
nient tirnes, whenever the state of t!ie funds renders it prudent.
Sec. 8. Be. it furtner enacted. That this act shall t)o in force from
and after the ratification thereof

Be

it

[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER CLXXIV.
An

Act

Be

it

Fear Manufacturing Company of
Wilmington."
Carenacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

to inoorporate the *'Cape
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olina, and it is hereby enacted by the p.ulhority of the same, That
Richard Brcdley, William A. Berry, John McKap, Gilbert Potter,
and Robert B. Wood, their associates, successors and assigns, be,
andare hereby created a corporation and body politic" in law
and ill fiict, by the name and style of the*'Cape Fear Manuracinring Company of Wilinington;'' and by that iiarHe. and style may
rue ;ind be sii.-J, plead aud re impleaded, in atiy court of record,,
co'itract ai
bs fontracted wiiij, have, perpetual succession and a
conjmon -.^:\[, nd acquire, own and possess', real an'd personal estate,
and shall s-i continue nntU the fir>t day of Jannary.TSQfcJ.
1

;

Sec. 2.

power

fm-ther

I:e it

ei-.-Jc'cd,

to established factories

ton,

wool,

New

Hanover,

S^^c. 3.

silk, flax-,

lie

ajid for

and

and other

I

hat

said cor|;oiaiion

shall have
mannlactnre of cotuiuterials,. in the county of

mills, for tlie
liiie

no other purpose whatever.

further enacted,

'I hat
said corporation shall have
necessary dy la Vv^s aid regnlations, for its good
governinpijt, not inconsistent with the laws and Constitution of this

power

to

it

make

all

State, nnd shall have power to app..int their officers and agents, to
transact their husiness and conduct their operations.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of said
corporation shall be one hundred thoasand dollars, of shares of one
hundred dollars each.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, Tjiat an annual meeting of
the
stockholders, in person or by proxy, shall be holden in the town
of Wilmington, on the fiiot Monday in April, in eaeh and every
year; at which meeting proper officers shall be appointed, to
conduct
the l>jsiness of said corporation, who shall hold ihtir offices
for one
year, or until their successois be chosen; bnt nothing in this
clause
shall be so construed, as to prevent geu -ral meetings,
whenever the
interest of the compai.y may require them.
Sec. 0. -Beit further enacted, T^iat the stockholders of said
coip.pany, iti general meelinc/ shMI have powar,to ;.dopl rules, and
le-ni-

with regard to certificat* s .-md evidence of stock and traTisfersofthe Sitme, and ipay have pov/er to increase theiicapital
stock, \v'ieneverthe business of said company
rcouiro it to
an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars.
Sec. 7. Beitfnrthor enacted, That each stockholder
shall voto
according to the (ollowiny scale, that is to sav: foreach
share not
e:cceednig iive shares, one vote,*and for every inur
shares alove fi^e
nnd not exceeding ten shares, one vote; aud for every
five shares
above ton, one vote.
latio.'is

may

'

Sec. 8. Be it fnrllicr enacted. That it shall be the
dnty r.f -,id
corporation to keep a full and fair record of their
proceediiigs
a
book or books, provided for that purpose, and shall
produce said
record in any court of justice, when required

m

to

do

Sec.

so,

by such
•^

court.
9.

Be

ii

further enacted, That the

pmper

oFficrrf?

of said

com-
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when

pjiy,

expedient, shall.semi-annnaUy declare dividends of the

netl profits thereof.
10.

.Sec.

froin

and

1846-4?

Be

it

further enacted,

,,

That

this act

,

shall be

m

^

force

after its ratitication.

[Ratified 14th of January,

1847.]

CHAPTEP
An Act

to incorporate the

CLXX\^.

Cedar Falls Manufacturing Company.

Carenacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
o( the same, That
authority
the
enacted
by
hereby
is
it
olina,
and James F.
IlPury B. EUiott, Alfred H. Marsh, Robert Marsh
nt Cedar falls,
trading
and
milling
manufacturing,
^now
Mar&h,
!3e it

and

Marsh tte
Randolph county, under the name and style of "EiUott,
be, and they are hereassigns,
and
successors,
associates,
thoir
Co )
fact, by the
by created a corporation and body politic, in law and in
t^ompany,' fot
Manufacturing
Falls
Cedar
"the
of
style
name and
iron, grain and all other
the purpose of mamifacturing cotton, wool,
ol Kandolply, and
county
the
in
xiver,
Deep
on
whatsoever,
ariicles
plead and be irnsued,
be
by that name and style, may sne and
contracted v/ith;
be
and
contra<:t
record:
of
court
pleaded,iti any
acqmre, posand
seal;
have perpetual succession, and a common
also goous and
and
estate,
personal
and
real
retain
sess enioy and
business with advanmerchandize, to enable them to carry on their
first day ol January,
the
until
continue
so
shall
tage and profit, and
one thousand nine hundred.
power to make all necesSec 2 That said corporation sliall have
inconsistent with the laws and
not
regulations,
and
by-laws
sary
to appoint otronstitution of this State, for its good eovernmenf/and
their operaconduct
business and
fiicrs and agents to transact their
shall be thirty
3 That the capital stock of said company
each; and tlie
dollars
fivehundred
thousand dollars, in shares of
may from time to
stockholders, or a majority of them in interest,
capital stock of said company, by
tim'^ and at any time, enlarge the
and in such manner, to sijcU atimes
at
such
therein,
-shares
selii:'
meeting may di,rcct
niOMHt, andatsuchFice,.,astheyin general
amount to the sum of one hundred and

^°Sec

untilt'iecapital stock shall
additional stock being tal^en
ffty thousand dollars; and upon such
and purposes, be members
intents
all
to
shall,
{hereof
the ov/ners
have equa P^'yei's and
and
ofthe company h.ereby incorporated,
the capur.l stock ot such
and
stockholders
oiigmal
with'thc
privi'r-cs
;
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corporation shaU be
Jiave

personal

estate;

but

the
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stockholders shall

and convey any p'ut of their real estate;
aliened and conveyed, shallbe considered real

power

to sell, alien

which, when so sold,
es ate.
Sec. 4. Tlie stockholders mny have a general nK^etin"' ai any
time after the ratification of this act, for the purpose of oryasiiztitinn, and shall hold their annual meetings, either in person or by
proxy, at Cedar Falls, on the first Monday in April, in eadi and every year; at which meetings the proper officers and agents shall be
appointed to conduct the business of the corporaiion, who shall continue in office for one year, or until their sucee^jsors are appointed;
but general meetiiigs may at any time be held, when the interests of
the company m;iy require them; and in all general meetings,
the
stockholders, in person or by proxy, shall be entitled to one vote for
each share of stock owned by them respectively.
5. It shall be the duty of the said corporation to keep a full and
fair record of their pr^occedings, in a book or books. provided for that
purpose; and shall produce the same in any court of reoord, whenever required by said court.
'J'he officers conducting the operations of said company shall.
(j.
Vv'hen expedient, semi-annually declare dividends of the net profits
thereof.

company, in general meeting,
have power to adopt rulei and regulations, with regard to certificates and evidence ol stock, and the transfers and assignments
"7.

'Muit th-8 stockholders of said

shall

thereof.
8. Whenever any of the stockholder's in said conipany shall sell
or a.ssign over the shares of stock respectively -held by them, and
thereby cease to be stockholders, they shall cease to be members of

the company, as to

all its

future operations and transactions; and the

purchasers or assignees of said stock shall be entitled to all the rights
and subject to all the liabilities of the former owners.
Ir That in case ot failure by said corporation, the private property of the stockholders shall be liable to the amount of stock owned
by each, respectively, at the time of such failure, for the del)is of
the company, after the property of the company is exhausted, and
liot

otherwise.

I'vJ.

That

{RatiM

this act shall be in

force

31st of December, 1846.

from and

after its ratification.

-
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CHAPTER
All Act to incorporate

tlie

1846-47

CLXXVI.

"Oxford Manufacturing Corppany.'*

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly' of tlie State of
N'Trth Carnlini, asid it is hereby enacted by the authoriiy of the same,
Thit Knssel KiiiiJ^bnry, James Cooper, Robert Taylor, Abraliam
Spencer and Jd re n"iy.. Hilli ird and-such other |)ersons as mny hereafter become associiUed With them, iu the manner and fur the purpose hpreinafter mentioned, are liereby canstitiited a Ixidy poh-ic and
corporate., by and under the name and style of the ''Oxford Manufacturing Company," for the purpose of manHfc|ctnr4oa cotton and
wooMen yarn, or either ortheraj, in all t'leir various branches, in the

cotinty of Granville; and by that name, they aiid their assiijtis and
successors shall he, and are hereby authorised and em|)OU'ered to
purchase, tai<e,, hold, occupy, possess and enjoy, to ihem and tlieir
sjic&ssors and assit,nis, atiy sood.'^, cfiattels aiid effects of whatever
kind they, ma^ be, tiie better to enable ihem to carry on such business to advaiitase; may purchase and hold real estate, may sue and
be?ned, contract anci be contractedvvith; may have and use a .com-nion sealj and alter the same at pleasure; and sliall have power to
raalcp all such by-laws and reo;tilat ions, not contrary to th.e laws of
the United Slates or oj this State, as may be deemed .e\pedi.ent aad
proper for the (jpvcrnraent o'f said corporation
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, 'lliat the cnpi4al stock of said
corporation shall not exceed o!;e hundred tlion^^and dollars; and ?aid
co!-poration shall go into operation wjienever aiidas soon as l\venty
lb.oasaiid doljars shall have been taken or subscribed for, and not
b,efore.
A siiue of stock shall be fi;e hundred dollars, and shall b.e
de^raed and ci.u^idered as personal estate, and may be transferred
only on the books of said. cbmf)anyj in such form as the direetors
tiiereof shall pre.scribe; and said company shall, at all times, have a
lienjiipon all tlie stock or pro] erty of the menjbers of the corporation invested therein, for all debts due. from them to the company.
-j^S..c. \l. Be,it fu'iher e?i«ctec/. That the stock property or affairs

of said corporation' shall be
.shall

be

tile

managed by not

less tiian three

nor more

whoshall be stockholders, and one of
pn^sideixt of the company, whoshall hold their

tlian live directors,

whom
offices

one ye:ir or until their successors !)e appointed. I'he stockholders shall hold an annual meeiiiig, on the first xMonday in April, in
each vei'.r, when the president and directors sliall be elected, in which
elections, and in all other Uieetings of the company, tbestockholders
shall be e itiiled to one vote lor every share held by them respectivemay
ly: and may vote in peison or by proxy, in such manner as
'J'he said
be from time to time prescribed in general meeting.
directms, or a majority of them, may choose a presidesit, and, in his

for

'l hey
shall have power to call
absence, a president pj'o few])o;-e.
espec.al meetings of the stockholders, to supply vacancies in their

rSi3-47
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bod^, to appoint such olTicers airl agents as the stoclcholders in
general meetiiiof mavaathorise, to take bonds with security for- the

good conduct and fidelity ot snch officers and ao-pnts, and trenerally
to do all other acts and ijiiufxs touciiing the afiVirs of the co Tpany
not otherwise specially provided for.
Dividends of nelt pruHis of
said company shall be made at such times as shall be determined by
the stockholders in oreneral meetino;
Fiovided, that no dividend of
any part of the capiiul stock shall be made under the pretence of
:

makiiicr a dividend of profits.
Sec. 4. IJe U fiirlher enacted Tliat a majority of the stock must
"'
be represented to form a quorum to transact business.
Sec. 5. BcH fni'lher ?utctecl, That if any of tlie subscribers for
stock in said company shall fail to pay the amount of his subscript
tion, at such time and in «nch instalments as may be called for by
t!ie president and directors of the company, it snail
be lawful for
the company to recover the same, by action ofdei)t. in any court of
record in this Slate, or to sell the slock of said delinquent subscriber, at Slid) time and upoii such terms as the president and directors

may

prescribe; and such delinquent shall receive

no dividend until

amount of such subscription shall have been paid.
(>.
Be it further enacted^ That the stockholders of said
company, a quorum being prv'senf, may order a sale of any part of
the land with appur enanct^s which they are liereby authorised to
the full
Sec.

acquire and hold; andthesaid land, whensold, shall be considered
real estate-

Sec. 7. Be it farlUcT e?iac'ec/,'rhat if there should bn no electionof directors at any annual meeting as heretofore prescribed, those in
office shall continue until the next annual meet'no: or nniilan earlier
election can be held by the sjockfioiders in gene-al meetino-.
Sec. 8. Be it farther enactei, That upon the payn:ient of the whole
amount of stock subscribed for by any individual, the president,

under iiis signature and seal of corporation, shall issue a certificate
or scrip to me stockholders for the number of shares so subscribed
and paid for.
it further cnactfd.. That this act shall take
effect and be
from and alter Its ratification; and shall continue in force
until the year one thousand nine iiinidred and seven.

Sec. 9. L'e

in force

[Ratified ISth of .January,

1847]
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G II AFTER CLXXVII.

An

Act

to

incorporate the

"Perquimons and Pasquotank

Guards.'*'

Be it enacted by the General Assembly' of the State of North Carohna, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
the volunteer corps of infantry of the Hue, composed of men from the
third and fourth regiments o( miUtia, in the counties of Pasquotank
and Pt^rquimons, and commanded by Captain Matthew O. Jordan^
be, and the same is hereby incorporated hj the name and style of
the "Perquimons and Pasquotanii Guards;" and by and in that
name, shall have succession, shall sue and besiied, plead and be mipleaded, in any court in this State; and shall have authority and power to adopt any constitution and by-laws, for their own government^
not inconsistent with the cmistitution and laws of the United States
and of this

State.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said corps shall altetid
the general annual review of the fonfh regiment, one year, and of
the third regiment the next, and so on, alternately; and that in the
year in which tlie said corps has been or ought to have been reviewed with either regiment, it shall not beheld responsible for absence
from the review of the other; and that the said corps shall be attached to the fourtli regiment of militid.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, 'J hat all fines and amercements
which shall be imposed and collected by said corps, shall enure to*
the u>e of the same.
Shc. 4. Be it fnrther enacted, That the Governor is hereby direcoffiterl to furnish, from the arsenal, to the captain or commanding
cer ofsaid corps the necessary arms and equipments, upon the captain or commanding officer givino- the seccnrity required by law for
the safe keepinij ofsaid arms and equipments.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That this act shall go into effect

from and

after its ratification,

[ILitifiad Sth of

January,

IS47-.]
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CHAPTER CLXXVIII.
An

act to incorporate the "

White House Cavalry,"

Kobesot), comnaanded by captain

Edmund

in the

county of

P. Ashley.

enacted by the General Assembly of the Stiite of
and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthesame,
That the corps of cavalry, in the county of Robeson, commanded by
captain Fidmi.nd P. Ashley, be, and the same is hereby incorporated
and made a body politic and corporate, by and with the name of
" White House Cavalry," and in that name they shai! have full powany c^urt in this
er to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
State: and shall have authority to make and adopt such constitution
and by-laws as they may deem proper, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the United Stntes aud ol this State; and all fines
and amercements imposed by said corps, shall enure to the use and
benefit of said corps.
Sec, 2. Be it luriher enacted, That upon the commanding officer
Sec. 1.

Be

it

JNoith Carolina,

'

:

furnishing to the Governor a certificate from the brigadier general
ot their brigade, stfUing that the said corps is equipped in oUier resnuml'er of men and officers repects, thitn as to arms, and has the
quired by law, the Governor shall furnish the said corps, from the
Arsenals, the arras requisite to their lull equipment.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall go into effect
froni

and

after its ratification.

[Ratified 5th of January, 1S47.]

CHAPTER CLXXIX.
An Act

Be

to

incorporate a volunteer corps of artillery and infantry of
the line in the county of Pasquotanlc.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carit is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That
Gilbert Elliutt, George W. Brooks, Tmioihy Hunter, and other free
while mal^ pejsons, m the county of Pasquotank, who may unite
with (hem, be, and they are hereby incorporoted as a volunteer
corps of artillery and infantry of the line, by the name of "Pasquotank Artillerist;" and by that name, they shall sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded in any court in this State; and sliall have
u-Hihoriiy to adopt for then- own jjovenimeiit, such coiisiiiniiou and
by-hiws, not inconsistent with the Constitution and lav/s of the United Stales and of this State, as they shall deem proper: and lljQt
olina,

it

and

10

3U
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and anierceTients, imposed and collected by said corps^
tiie same.
Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That upon said corps' furnishirigf to
the Governor, a certificnte from the brjo^adier creneral of the
first brigade of the militia, that they have ihe niiniber of men enrolled, required by law, and that they are otherwise equipped, excepting- as ;o cannon, muskets, arms^and other accoutremetUs, the Governer shall furnish the said corps, from the public arsenal, with the
cannon, muskets, arms, and other accoutrements requisite to their
equipment; the captain or commanding [officer] ofsaid corps, having'
given the security required by law, for the safe keeping of said
arms.
Sec. 3. Be it further enactedy That this act shall be in force;
from and after its ratiticaiion.
all

fines

shall enure to the use of

[Ratified 12th January,

1810

CHAPTER CLXXX.
An

Act

Be

to

incorporate the Cossacks, a volunteer cornpany in thccLty^
ol Raleigh.

enacted ht/thc General Assemhhj of the Slate of North Carit in herehij enacted by th: authority of the same, That
the volunteer company in the city .';' Raleigh, command^id by
Captain William F. Collins, h?, and the saaie is iiereby incorporated and made a body cor()orate and politic, by the name and style
of "the Cossacks;" and by that name and style shall hav^ succession, and be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, in any court in this State; and shall have power to
make by-laws, rules and regalations for the government of
said company, not inconsistent \v:'h the constitution .-'nd laws of
olina,

it

and

this State; and all
fines,
pursuance of such by-laws,

penalties

and

forfeitures

shall be recovered in thft

iiicnrred .n

same mantier

that militia fines are recovered in the State, and appropriated to the
use and benefit of said comp-my for military purposes.
Sec. 2. B'^ it further enacted, that upoii said corps furnishing the
Governor, with a certif-cate from the brigadier general of their
bri/ade, stating that the said corps has enrolled (he number of men
required by lavv- for the formation of a volunteer corps of infantry,
and tliat thov avp otherwise-^ eqnippcd, excepunga.s to arms, then the

MILITIA.
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Governor, shall furnish

fr-oni

3lo

the public arsenal,

liie

said corps with

necesstxry to tiieirlull ofiuipment, the cammanding officer
of" said corps first givi'Jg security, as the law directs, for the safe keeping of said arms.
kSec 6. Be it further enacted^ that tl:is act shall go into cltoctfroni

the

and

arms

after its ratihcation.

[Ratified 21st day ot December, 134G.]

CHAPrER CLXXXl.
An Act

to incorporate the "Atlantic

Guards,"

in the coiuitr of

Cur-

rituck.
1. Tie it enacted by the General /;3seml)ly of the State
of
Carolina, and it is hereby -enactfd by the authority of the
sane, Thrit the corps of cavalry, in the county of Currituck, commanded by Tully Ij Doziefj be, and the same is hereby incorporated
at)d made a bod^ poliiie cind corporate by :nid in the narno of the
"Atlnntic Gnards;" and by and ni that nama shall have full power
to sue and be sned, plead and be impleaded in any court in this
Stale; and may ado()t any Constituiion and bz-lavvs, not incoutistent with tlie t'onstitntioti and laws of the United States and ofthis
State, as they may deem proper; and that all fines and a!iiercen)ents
im[>osed and collected by said corps, shall enure ti) the use and
betiefit of said corps.
Sec. 2. Be itfurHier enacieif, That nil laws and clauses of laws
comino; wuhin the meanin-^ and purview of tliis act, be, and thn
saniH are hereby repealed; andtha: this aci shall go into eflect from

Sec.

Nonh

and

after

its

ratification.

[Ratified 15th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

Act to incorporate the
in the

Be
olina,

it

CJ.XXXII.

Lumber Bridge Independent Companv,
county of Robeson.

enacted by the General Atsembly of the Stete of North Carit is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That

and
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a company of infantry of the line, in the county of Robeson, cofmmanded by captain S. J. Cohbs, be, and the same is hereby incotporuted, by and in the name of "Lumber Bridofe Independent Company ;'' and by and in that name, shall have full power and aitthority to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court in this
State; and shall have authority to adopt such constitution and bylaws for their government, as they [may] deem proper, not inconsistent
with the consiitution and laws of the United States and of this Sttite;
and that all fines and amercements imposed by said company, shall
to the beneiit of said company.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of
laws coming within the meaninsf and purview of this act, shall be,
and the same are hereby repealed; and that this law shall go into

enure

effect

from and

after its ratihcaiion.

[Ratified 16th of Jannary, 1847.

CHAPTER CLXXXIIL
An

Act

to incorporate the

"Rough and Keady Light Dragoons/'

in

the county of Pasquotank.
Sec.

1.

offJ^^orth

Be

it

enacted

Carolina,

and

hy the
it is

General

Assembly of

the Stale

hereby enacted by the authority of

the same., That a corps ot cavalry, in the county of Pasquotank, by
the name of 'Rough and Ready Light Dragoons," be, and the same
of "Rough
is hereby incorporated, in and by the name and style
and Ready Light Dragoons;" and by that name shall be capable to
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court in this State;
and shall be held atid deemed to be a body politic and corporate;
full power and .'luthoriry to adopt, for their own government, such constituiion and by-laws as they may deem proper,
which are not inctmsistent with the constitution andlausofthe

shall have

United States and of this State; and that all fines and amercements,
which may be imposed by said corps, shall enure to the use
and benefit of s dd company.
Sec. 2. Be it furthf^r enacted, That upon siid corps, furnishing
to the Governor a certificate from the brigadier general of their
brigade, setting forth that the said corp=!

is

equipped in other respects,

arms and accoutrements, and thai ihey have enrolled
the number of men required hy law, then the Governor shall iurnish,
from the public arsenal, the necessary arms and accoutrements, to

excepting as

to

equip said corps.
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Sec. 3* Be it Curtlier enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws
coming within the incnnins: and pnrxnew of this act, be, and the
same are herebv repealed; and that this law 5fhaU go into effect from
and after its ratirication.
[Ratified 18th of January, 1^47.]

CHAPTER
An

Act

to

C1>XXX1V.

incorporate the "Ringgold Artillery," a volunteer company in tlie (Jity of Kaieigh.

Be it enacted Ly the General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the volunteer company in the city of Raleigh, commanded
by Captain John H. Manly, be, and the same is hereby incorporated
and made a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of
the ''Ringgold Artillery;'' and by that name and style shall have
succession, and be able and capable in law to sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, in any court in this State; and shall have
full power and authority to make by-laws, rules and reggulations,
for the proper and efficient government of said company, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of this Slate; and all fines,
penalties and forfeitures, mcurred under the operation of such rules
as may hereafter be prescribed by the company hereby incorporated,
shall be recovered in the same manner as militia fines arc recovered
in this State, to be appropriated to the exclusive use and benefit of
the company aforesaid for militia purposes.
Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That whenever the said corps
shall furnish the Governor with a certificate from thebrisadier ^eneral of their hri^ade, stating that said corps has enrolled the number
of men required by law for the formation of a volunteer corps of
infantry, and that they are otherwise equipped, excepting as to
arms, then the Governor shall furnish, from the public arsenals, the
said corps with the arms necessary to their full equipment, the
commanding officer fii St giving security as the law directs for the
safe keeping of said arms.
Sec. 3. Be ii funkcr enacted, That this act shall take effect

from and

after its

ratification.

[Ratified 18th January, 1847.]

^
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CHAPTER CLXXXY.
An

Act

Ee
and

it

to incorporate a

enacted by the General i^sseoitly of
is

it

corps of cavalry in the county of Sampson.

company

th?;

State of North Carolina,

hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That tiie
of cavalry or drngoons, in the county of Sampson, com*

matided by A. B. Chesnut, be, and the same is hereby incorporated,
by the name and style of "the Sampson JVIoiinted Guards;" and by
that name and style, shall have power and authority to adopt such
constitution, by-laws and regulations, not inconsistent; with the constitution and laws of the United States and of this State, as the company shall deem proper; and that all fines and amercements, collected by said company, for a breach of their constitution or by-laws,
shall 'enure to the use of said

company.

further enacted, That upon the said corps of cavalry
furnishinof to the Governor the certificate of the btig'adier ^'^neral
of their brigade, stating that the said corps has enrolled the numberof
reen required by law for the f)rmition ofcavalr yompanies, and that
Sec. 2.

Be

it

they are otherwise equipped, excepting as to arms and accoutrements,
then the Governnrshall, from the public arsenal, hirnish Sriid corps
with tfie arms and accoutienieiits necessary to their Cull equipment;
the captain orcomm^dinff officer ol said corfis first giving security
for the safe

Sec. 3.

and

keeping of said arms and acroiitrements.

Rh

it

Inrther enacted,

That

this

act shall be in force irora

after its ratification.

[Ratified the 21st

day

o(

December, 1846.]

CHAPTER CLXXXVI.
Act to incorporate the ''Velvet Light Infantry Company," a
volunteer corps attached to the first vegiment of North Carolina

An

volunteers.

enacted by the General Assemhly of the State of North Carof the same. That
it is hereby enacted by the authority
olina,
Cabarrus, comthe c'ompnny of "Light Infantry," in the county of
incorporhereby
are
same
the
and
be,
Ray,
Captain
M.
by
manded
Infmtry," and shall
ated, by the name and style of "Velvet Ligt
have full power and authority to make such by-laws, not inconsisUnited
tent with the constitution and laws of this State, or of the
of
regulation
proper
the
for
necessary,
deem
States, as they may

Be

it

and

sLaid

company.
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fines and amercements
Sec 2 Be it further enacted, That all
enure to the use of
shall
company,
which sliall be collected by said

the sam:.
[Ratified 14th of January, 1847.

CHAPTER CLXXXVII.
An

Act

in favor of a

uniform company

in

Yancy

county.

Carenacted by the General Assembly of the State ot North
hat it
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 1
Carolma, and he
shall and may be lawful for the Governor ot North
now about to be
is hereby directed to issue to a uniform company
arms from
organized in the county of Yancy, one hudred stand of
the
informmg
captain,
the
of
certificate
upon
the
arsenal,
public
the
to be
company
said
Governor that the cornt»any is duly organized;

Be

it

olina,

called ihe

"Yancy Guards."

required
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That for the arms hereby
their safe
lor
Governor,
o;iven
the
to
be
security
shall
to be loaned,
keeping, and returned, when called for.
[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER CLXXXVIII.
An Act

to

form and establish

anew Regiment

out of the

Militia of the

county of Catawba, and for oiher purposes.

Be

il

Assemhlv

enacted by the General

of ilie State

ofNorth Carolina,

hereby enacted by the authority of the sa.i.e, That ihe militia of
the rounty of Catawba, be, and they are hereliy formed and established
ilie
in'o a separate and distinct regiment, to be designated and known as
milCarolina
brigade
of
North
"ninety ninth Regiment." in the tenth

and

it is

itia.

Sec.

2.

Beit further

c-nadcd,

s.ions in the mili(;a, v.iihin the

That the

officers

limits of the

now

connty

hokiinnr

commis-

of Catawba,

shall
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.

hold and exercise the same authority andoffiee ia the regiment established

by

this act in said

Sec. 3. Be

county.

it further

enacted.

That

it

shall be the duty

of the three

se-

nior Captains in the bounds of the ninety ninth regiment, to meet as early

a day as practicable, and call ihe commissioned officers together

at

some

bounds of said regiment, an:i there proceed to elect
necessary in said Regiment, and report the same to the

central place, in the
all

the officers

brigadier general.

Sec. 4.

Be

it further

enacted.

That the

militia of the

Carolina militia; and the officers

now

county of Lin-

regiment of North

coln, are hereby declared to belong to the seventieth

holding commissions in the mlliiia

within the limits of the county of Lincoln, shall hold and exercise the

same authority and
Sec. 5,

Be

office in the said

it further

enacted.

regiment.

That

the militia of the county of

are hereby declared to belong to the seventy
olina militia; and the officers

now

holding

first

Gaston

regiment of North Car-

commissions in the

militia,

within the limits of the county of Gaston, shall hold and exercise the same
authority and office in the said regiment.
Sec. 6.

Be

ing within ihe

it

further enacted,

That

all

meaning and purview of

laws and
this

clauses of laws com-

act, be,

and the same

are-

hereby repealed.
^Ratified 16th of January, 1847.]

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHAPTER CLXXXIX.
An Act

to

incorporate the Philadelphia and North

Carolina Mining

and Smelting Company.
Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carand it is hereby enacted Ity the nulhority of the same, That
Jacob Idler, Jndah Dobso:), William Idler. C A. Peeler and Clement Idler, and snch other persons as njay hereafter be associated
with Ihem, for the purpose of mining, extracting and smelting gold
olina,
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and other metals and minerals shall be, and are hereby incorporated
and made a body politic, by the name and style of "the Philadelphia
and North Carolina Mininor and Smelting Company," for the purposes of minin£^, extracting and smelling jjold, other metals and
minerals in thelstate of North Carolina; and by that name, they and
being
their snccessors, shall be persons in low capable of suing and
sned. pleading and beino; impleaded in all conris and places whatso-

and thai they and their successors shall iiave a common seal,
and make, change, or alter the same at their pleasure; and also that
they and tlieir successors, by the same name and style, shall be in
law capable of purchasing, leasinof,holdino^ and conveying any estate, real or personal: Frovided, that said company shall at no time

ever;'

hold more than ten thousand acres of land.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the capital stock of said company, shall not be less than one hundred thousand dollars, nor more
than two hundred thousand dollars, and shall be divided into shares
of fifty dollars each.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, Tiiat for managino^ the afiairs of
said company, there shall bo chosen annually a board ot directors
consisting oi not less than five, and the said board shall elect from
their number, a president and secretary; and a majority of said board
of directors, present at any meeting, shall have power to transact
business: not less than three to constitute a board for the transaction
of business: and the said board of directors may have an oitice, and
hold their meetings in any part of the State, or elsewhere as the necessity of their business may require; and if there should be no election of directors at any annual meeiiug as hereinbefore prescribed,
this charter shall not on that account be forfeited, but the directors
then in office sljall continue until an election shall take place: the
said election shall take place at such time and place, and in such,
as shall be prescrib^^d by the by-laws.
Sec. 4. Beitfurtheren:icted, ivich share sliall be entitled to one
vote, and the holder or holders of the said share or shares may vote

manner

either bv proxy oi in person.
Sec. 5. Be it furthereuacted, Tiiat the president oranythreeof
the directors, shall have power to call special meetings of the stock-

m

their own body; to appoint such ofstockholders in yeijeral meeting aiuiW authorise; to take
bnn Is with siilTicif^iit security for the good conduct, fidelity and a'.tention ofsuch officers; and lo do all otiier acts and things toucliing
the affairs of the company, not ot.herwise especially provided for:
Dividends of the nett profits of said company shall be made at such
in' general meetlimits as shall be determined by the stockholders

holders; to supply vacancies

ficers as the

further cnictod, I hat if any suliscriber or subscripay the amount subscribed by him, her or them, at
the lime cr times i-rescribed by the president and directors for lliQ
b'ec. 0,

ber-, shall

Be

fail

it

to

41

1
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held by him, her or them, toprevious payments made thereon, may be forfeited as
the pleasure of tlie board of directors: Provided, that no forfeiture
shall take place v^Jithout such public notice, as may be prescribed in
the by-laws:
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the stock of the said company
shall be deemed personal estate and pass as such to the representa-

payment
crinher

thereof, the share or shares

with

all

tives of each stockholder, and maybe transferred and certificates
thereof issned, in such manner and form as the president and directors or the stockholders in general meeting shall from time to time
direct: provided that nothing herein contained, shall be so construed
as to prevent the said company from selling- and conveying any part

they may hold, or h-ireaftev acquire, or which
incorporated into stock and declared personal estate,
sold and conveyed, from being- considered real estate.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That the president and directors
shall have power to make such by laws and regulations, not contrary
to the laws of the United States, or of this State, as they may deem
expedient and proper for the government of said corporation.

of

such

real estate as

may be hereby
and when it is

[Ratified ISth

day ©f January, 1847.

CHAPTER CXC.
An

Act

to inccrporate the Fayetteville

Hotel

Company;

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That Henry Lilly, James G. Cook, Alfred A. McKethan, John
Waddill, and Thomas J. Curtis, their associates and successors, are
hereby constituted a body corporate and poh'tic, by the name and
style of "The Fayetteville Hotel company," and by that name, may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, make contracts, hold and
possess real estate; and make such rules and by-laws for the regulaCarolina, and

tion of the

compmy's

affiirs, as

may

be necessary, not inconsistent

with the laws and constitution of the State.
Sec. 2. Beitjurhereti'ided, That the private property of the
stockholders, shall be liable for till debts of said com^pany.
Sec. 8. Be it Jurlhcr enacted, That the capital stock of said
company, shall not exceed the sum of thirty thousand [dollars] to be
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each.

1
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Be iifur\her enncXed, That the affair^ of the conipauy
mcinaged by a president and not exceeding six directors, to
be chosen by the stockholders, imde# sncli rules as the stockholders
Sec. 4.

shall be

may

prescribe.

Sec.

and

5.

Be

it

further enacted, Thtniihis

v>.ci

shall bj in force

from

after the ratification thereof.

TRatified ISth of .Tanuarv'. IS 17.

CM APT
An

Act

to

to

I

Ul CXCI.

amend an act, passed in the year 1831, entitled '-an act
company styled the Guilford Gold Mining Com-

incorporate a

pany.
represented, that there is a considerable amount of
to the Guilford Gold Mininji Company, including some extent of water power on Deep River, and the said
company being confined by its charter to mining only, prevents the
erection of machinery profitabli; to the company and useful to the
And whereas tjie annual returns, which the said company
public
are required to make to Guilford county court, are found to be burthensome and notof public benefit or necessary:
Sec. L Therefore be, it enacted by the General Assembly of the
State of North Carolina, an<3 it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same. That the ninth section of the before recited act, be, and
the same is hereby repealed, so far as requires the said corparatiou
to apply their capital to mining exclusively, and exercising all its
powers and privileges for the purpose of mining only.
Sec. 2 And he it further cnacledl:, That sai-d corporation shall
and may have power, to apply their capital to the erection and coiitinuino; in operation, mills, factories and manchinery, to manufacVv'hereas

real estate

it is

belonging

:

ture grain, lumber, iron, copper and other meials, also cotton, wool
or either by water, steam or otherwise.
Sec. 3. And he it further enucted. That the 15th section of the
before recited act, be, and the same is hereby repealed,
riiatinod IGlli of .huuiary 18'17.J
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CHAPTER
An

Act

CXCII.

section of

to restore the third

1846- 4T

an

act,

passed in

the year

1S25, chapter 1272, entitled "an act to direct the manner in which
Licenses sViall be hereafter issued to retailers of spirituous hquors,
so far as VVilmingion, in the county of New Hanover, is concerned."

Be it enacted by the Ganeral Assembly of the State of North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
so much of the act, ratified on the 9tli day of January, 1S45, as reof New Hanover,
lates to the town of Wilmington, in the county
repealed.
hereby
is
same
the
and
be,
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws
coming in conflict with the meaning and jjurview of this act, be^
and the same

is

hereby repealed.

IRutified ISth of January, 1S47.]

CHAPTER

CXCIIL

authorise the court of pleas and quarter sessions of Uyde
county to appoint commissioners of navigation for Hatteras Inlet,
near Stow's Hill, in Hyde county.

An Act to

enacted by the Genera! Assembly of the State of North Carauthority ot the same, That
it is hereby enacted by the
of Hyde county shall appoint
sessions
quarter
and
pleas
of
court
he
commissioners of navig.ition foi Fiatteras Inlet, and the waters thereamong the commissioners
of- and incase any vacancy shall occur

Be

olina

it

and

appointed, by the death, resignation, refusal, inability or any othappointed shall fill any
er cause, the remaining commis'^ioners so
court of
such vacancy so occurring, until the next session of the
court
said
of
it shall be the duty
when
sessions,
quarter
pleas and
appointment so made
to till such vacancy, either by confirming the
so'

by appointing some other person to fill such vacancy.
Be i t further enacted, That the commissioners so apregard to
pointed shall have the same powers and anthoriiies, witii
navigation, and as
the pilots and pilotage of Hatleras Inlet and iis
placing of buoys
to staking out their respective channels and the
0'-

.Sec. 2.

siu\

beacons as are given

in

the Revised Statutes, chapter 88- to the

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Tlo

commissioner:;; of navigation tor the ports of NcAvbern,

Wasljinstcn

and Edenton.
[Ratified

tliis

16lh Jannnry, If 47.

CHAPTER
An Act

concerning surplus

CXCIV.

money from

the sale

of town

lots

in

Marion.

Beit ermctcd by the CieneraJ Assembly nfth^ Slate of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, TUnt ilie surplus
monies, arising from the sale of town lots in the town of Marion,
over and above the amount required and expended in the erection of a
court house and jail in said town, now in the hands of the chairman of the county court of iMcDowell county, be paid over, by the
chairman of said court, to the connty trustee of s-'ud county; and
that the monies aforesaid be appropriated in such manner and for
such purposes, as the county court of JVlcDowell may deem proper.

[R;tlified iSlh of

January, 1847.]

CHAPTER CXCV.
An

Act

to legalize the sale

of certain lots in the

town of Shelby,

Cleaveland county.

Be it

enacted by the Gtneral Assembly of the Slate of North OarcUnn,

hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the pale
of certain lots in the town of Shelby, in Cleaveland county, iicrotofore made by B. B. Bridges, 9. B. Jackson, William Roberts, William Weathers and William H. Green, commissioners appointed by
the county court of said connty, be, and l[)e same is hereby declared to bo valid in law, to vest the title to said lu'..s in the purchasers,

and

it is

their heirs

and

assij-ns forever.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'^m

Sec '2. Be it further enacted, That this
and after it£ ratiflcation.

1846-47
act shnll be in force

from

fRalifiedlSth January:, 1847.]

CHAPTER CXCVL
Act

Asa

to prevent the obstruction of Fish passing

Be

np Fish-in^

Creet.,

General Assembly of the State of North
hereby enacled by the ainhorily of the same^ That
it shall not be lawful ior any persou to erect or fix at any place on
yjshitiw Creek or on any of the channels or currents thereof, below
the null fornrerly called and known as Grant's Mill, any dam, hedge,
Wigir^, seine, drng, trap or stoppaoe, whereby the passage offish may
Sec.

1.

C-arolina,

it

and it

enacted by the
is

be obstructed, save only for the purpose of v\'orking some machine,
or engine, of use to the public, or for the purpose of a water grist, or
saw mill: Provided, that this act shall not be so construed, as to
prevent the hauling ol seines, or to prevent the ordinary use of nets
in taking fish in the said creek.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any person who shall offend against the provisions of this act, shall forfeit and pay to any one
who may sue for the same, ^he sum of one hundred dollars, to b®
recoveret^ in the county or superior courfj in an action of debt,
[Ratified 16th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER CXCVIL
An

A-Ct to

prevent obstructions in the waters of
Edgecomb county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the
and il is hereby enacted by the authority

olina,

Town

Creek, in

State of North Carof the same. That

MISCELLANEOUS,

1S16-47
from and

S2T

passage of tliis axit, it sfiall not be lawful lor any
cause to be obstructed the water course, in tlie
county of Edg'^comb, called Town creek, from the moiUh thereof (o
Pendir's bridge, whether by the felling of timber or throwing logs
or trash therein, or hedging the same, under the penalty of titty dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace of
said county, one half to the use of the informer, and !he other half
to the use of the wardens of the poor.
Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That if the offence described in the
foregoing section, be committed by a slave, such slave so offending,,
shall, on conviction before any justice of the peace, receive not less
than ten, nor moie than thirty nine lashes.

jierstin

after the

to obstruct or

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act
after the fourth of March next.

shall be in force

(mm

and

[Ratified Sth of January, 1S47.1

CHAPTER CXCVin.
An

Act in

relation to the sale of fire

wood

in the

town of Kewbern,

Pec. 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of Norfit
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the atcthority oj the same,
l hat
the
court of pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Craven is here-

by authorised and empowered to appoint one or more inspectors of
fire wood, for the town of Newbern, whose
duty it shall be (o inspect

all

such

fire

wood

as

may

be carried

to

said town, for

sale.

Sec. 2. Be iifurtlier enacted] That each inspector
who may her
appointed under the first section of this act, shall reside
in the town
of Newbern, and shall, before enterinij upon the duties of
his office,
take the oath or oaths of office, and give the bond
or bonds requireds
of inspectors by law.
Sec. 3.

Be

it farther

enacted^ That the inspector or inspectors.,
is provided for by the first section
of this
act, shall receive the following fees for
the duties required of them'
and no other, to wit
for inspecting each cord of wood, four
cents, to be paid as inspectors' fees
are now required bv law {&
^
be paid.

the appointment

of

whom
:

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Be

See. 4.

and be
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farther enacted^ That this act shall
from and after its ratification.

it

in force

take effect

[Ratified ISth of January, 1817.]

TOWNS & TOWN REGULATIONS,

CHAPTER
An

Act

CXCIX.

for the incorporation of the

town of Washinglon.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Thomas
H. Hardenbergh, John W. Latham, Henry A. Ellison and James
Avent, commissioners for the town of Washington, and their successors in office chosen in the manner hereinafter provided for, be,
and they are hereby created a corporation and body politic, under
the name and title of the commissioners for the town of Washington,
with

full

power to make by-laws not

inconsistent with the constituand be contrac-

tion of the State or of the Cnited States, to contract

to plead and be im.pleaded, by that
and they are her(^by invested with all other pow-

ted with, to sue and be sued,

name and

(itle;

ers and rights tiecessary or usually appertaining to
porations.

municipal cor-

Sec 2. And be it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid,'
That the said Thomas H. llardenbergh, John W. Latham, Henry
A. liUison and James Avent, shall continue to hold their offices as
comanssioners of the town of Washington, until a new election for
commissioners ol'said town shall take place as hereinafter provided
for.

S'C.3
of

'!

hat Iiereafter

Washington

shall J^e

t!ie

board of commissioners lor the said town

composed of Intendani of Police and four

The intendant of police shall be elected annually
another shall be elected and qualified; he shall be
ex oficio president of the board of commissioners, and have one
-tote tiierein.
At the first election held in pursuance of this act,
there shall be elected four comnn'ssioners for said town, who iminedintcly after being qualified, s]\a\\ be divided into two equal
classes, one class of which [shall] serve one year and the other class

commissioners.

and

s^^rve until

isic-ir
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two years, so iha( one half of die nuiulcr of coninnssioners may bo elected annually; and in every year thereafter, there
shall be elect(^d two commissioners for said town of Washington,
who shall serve two years, or until their successors are elected and
shall serve

qualified.

Sec. 4. 'j'liat tiie election for intendant of police and for commissioners for the to'.vn of Washington shall he hold at the court liouse
or suchoitier place in said town as may he ofiicially appointed and
advertised on the last Monday in January in each year: That the
sheriff of Ceaufoit county or a deputy by him appointed, or in case
of a vacancy in the office of sheiilf, the coroner of said county era
deputy by him appointed, shall advertise said election at lea&,t twenty d;'vs before the said last Monday in January 1847, and at least
twenty days before the last Monday in January in every year thereafter, and shall attend at the
said court house or other place as
appointed and advertised on the stiid day of election, and at the
hour of ten in the inorning shall open the polls of election in the
presence of two inspectors appointed ant] qualified as hereinafter
provided foi; shall receive the tickets and shall pnt those for commissioners of said town in one box, and those for intendarit of police
of said town in another box, provided for that purpose; each inspector shall personally or

by an agent chosen by him smd duly sworn

justice of the peace, talre down in one list the names o£
persons voting for commissioners of said town, and in another list
the names'bf the persons voting forintendant of police of said town.
And (he said sheriff shall in presence of said inspectors at the Irour

before

some

of five in the afternoon close the said polls, and at the said court
house (or place so appointed and advertised as aforesaid) in the
presence of such of the electors as shall choose to atiend, open the
boxes containing the tickets, e "famine and number tlie ballots and
read aloud what appears on each, and shall declare the person receiving the greatest number of votes for tlie offics of intendenl of
police duly elected intendani of police of said town, and shall on demand give a certificate to that effect, and shall declare the (four
others) persons receiving the ureatest nuniber of votes for the office
of commissioners duly elected commissioners of said town, and on
demand give them certificates to that effect when tv/o or more persons shall have the same number of votes, the said sheriff or deputy
or coroner or deputy shall give the casting vote; but the said sheriff"
or coroner, if holding the eleciicn, shall not vote in any other case
whatever; and the said sherilfor in case a vacancy in the ofiice of
sheriff the said coroner .'hall for every neglect or refusal to obey the
requirements of this section by himself or ty ihe deputy, Ijy the said
sheriif or coroner respectively appointed to hold said election as
afoic-5 aid, forfeit and pay two hundred dollars to any person who
«hni! rue for and recover the same, in any court having jurisdiction
:

4;>

'

"
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thereof: Provided, that said suit shall be commenced within six
after the cause of action occurredT'he said inspectors
shall be appointed by the court of pleas and quarter sessions for the

months

county of Beaufort at the terms immediately preceding the days
above fixed for holding said elections; and in case of a neglect by
said court to appoint, or of a ne2:Iect or refusal by said inspectors^'
or either of them to attend or act on the day of election, then they^
nr in case one only shall neglect or refuse to attend or act, a suhstitute (or the one so acting or refusing slmll be appointed on the'
day of election by one justice of the peace for said county, called on

Any
the officer holding said election to make the appointment.
persons neglecting or refusing to act as inspector, when appointed in
either of the ways aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay twenty dollars to
any person who shall sue for and recover the same before the intendant of police lor said town, or any justice of the Peace for said
county Provided suit be brought within six months next after the
causeof action oceurred;
Sec. 5. That no person shallbe eligible to the office ofintendant*
ofpoliceor commissioner of the towti of Washington except a Vv^hite'
male citizen of the full age of twenty one years, who shall have resided in said town six months next preceding the day af election,
and who shall possess and continue to possess in fee real estate in
said (ovx^n, assessed for taxation at a sum not less than five hundred
d 'liars; and no coroner, sheriff- or constable or any deputy of either
of those officers shall he eligible as intendant of police.
Sec. 6, That every white male inhabitant of the town of 'Wash-ington of the age of twenty-one years, who shall have resided in said
town six months next preceding the day of flection and shall have
paid a town tax, and also all white male citizens of the State of
North Carolina of full age who shall possess in said town real estate
assessed for taxation at a sum not less than five hundred dollars,
shall be entitled to vote forthe intendant of police and commissionby

:

ers of said town.

Sec. 7. That if a vacancy shall at anytime happen in the office^
ofint-^ndant of police or commissioner, by refusal of the, elect to
qualify, by resignation or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the said
board of commissioners within one month after the happening of such
vacancy to elect some snitable person to fill the same; and any intendant of police or commissioner so elected shall have the same
privileges, powers and emoluments as if chosen by the people.
Sec. 8. That on the next day after their election, the intendant of
police and commissioners shall ni'^et at the town hall or some other
place agreed upon by them and shall therR qualify by taking each
an oath to support the constitution and laws of the State, and to
discharge the duties imposed on them ^y the law with fidelity and
integrity and to the best of their ability, which oath shall be ad-

i816-4r
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to the infendant of police by some
justice of ihe
the said intendant to the comnjissioners, or in
case

peace
of a neg'^

by him, then i^y some justice of the peace.
Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the intendant of police to seo
tha£
the laws of the State and the ordinances of said commissioners artj
lect or refusal

obeyed and executed within said town. He shall have power to issue warrants directed to the town sergeant (whose appointment is
hereafter provided for) or to the sheriff or an v constable of said
county, founded on complaint of a breach of any laws relatin<i- to
said town or any of the ordinances of said commissioners, or brouwl t
for the recovery of any penalty or penalties given by said laws orl)rdinances (or the arrest of the person cr persons complaining aaains!*
to liearand determine said complaints on the return of the warrants'
under the same rules and regulations as are by law provided for
trials before single justices of the peace; to give judgments on said
warrants, and issue execution thereon, which judgment shall be
final, un'ess appealed from, in the manner hereinafter provided for.
The said intendant shall also be a peace officer, and shall hava
within the limits of said town all the powers of a justice of tho
peace and of a constable for tfie preservation of the public peace
detection, arrest and

punishment of offenders. The said intendant;
shallhirlher havoGummary jurisdiction to hear and determine all
breaches of the peace occurring within the limits cf said town, not
above the grade of misdemeanors, and to punish all offenders, if free
white persons by a tine not exceeding twenty dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding twenty days; if free persons, but not white,
then by fine or imprisonment as above or by a whipping not exceeding thirty nine lashes; if slaves, by a whipping not exceeding thirtynine lashes; and the owner or managers of said slaves shall receive
reasonable notice of the time of trial and a copy of the warrant far
the arrest of said slaves, and in case of cheir conviction shall be liabl-«
for the costs thereof
Fvorided nevertheless^ {hixi\i sliall and may
be lawful in all cases for the person (or persons or in case of slaves
tlieir owners or managers) against whom the said intendant of police shall give judgment or pass sentence by virtue ofthesummarv
jurisdiction hereby given, or for breach of law or laws relating to said
town, or of any ordinances of said commissioners, or for any penalty
or pi^fialties given by said law or ordinances, to appeal from said
judgment or sentence to the superior court of law for the county of
Beaufort, first entering into recognizance with good security beforu
the s;dd intendant for the appearance of said appellant or appellants
before the judge of the said superior court at the next term thereof,
and for his ur iheir perfornnng and abiding the judgment of the said
superior court.
And the said person or persons praying said appeal
shall be allowed ten days to obtain the said surety ; Provided^ that
execution may novcrthclesrs i.-aiie on said judgment or sentence forth:
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wiih; and nothing herein contained shall he so construed to stay
The said intendant of police is further hereafier vested
the same.
with the same juri^dictiiin and powers over all other offences commuted by slaves as is now by law given to a justice or justices ofthe
peace out of court, tuider the same rules, re<rulations and restrictions
And the said intewdant of police
aa are provided in those cases.
issued by or returned beprocess
all
minute
laithful
of
a
keep
shall
fore him and of his judo-inent or sentence, and all the proceedings
thereon in a bound bioic, and deliver thes.uneto his successor. In
caseof an appeal duly taicen from auyjudirmeut or sentence of said
intendant, he shall return the original and all other process in said
court, to.i^e! her wiih a copy of his minutes of his judgments or sentence and of all tlie proceedings therein to the term of the court to
which said appeal shall be taken next ensuing- the taking of said
The intendant of police
appeal, on the first day of said term.

whilst in town sliall further have the same jurisdiction find power for
the trial of all civil matters and controversies as is given tosingh? justices of the peace, and he shall proceed under the same rules and
regulations as are by law prscribed for them; and he shall \n all
cases tried before him be entitled to receive from the person against
whom judgment shall be given like fees to those given to the special
justice, authorised to be appointed in the county of Beaufort, by an
act ofthe General Assembly, being chapter S'3vei)teen, ofthe acts
passed at the session which began on the eighteenth day of NovemAnd the board of commissioners may, if they deem it
ber 1814.
expedient, allow thf-' s^nd intendant of police an annual s:uary not
exceeding the sum of two hundred dollars, to be paid out of the

town

treasury.

That tlie said hoard of commissioners shall meet a! the
town ball (or some place to be appointed by them) on the first Monday in every month, and at such other times as may f)e agreed on
from tiine to time by ihem; and a majority shall constitute a quorum
Sec. iO.

lor the transaction of business.

Sec. 11. That at the first meetittg of said board of commissioners
after their electio!i, they shall appoint a clerk, who shall bfe allowed
a reasonable salary to be fixed by said commisioners, who sliall hold
the expiration ofthe official term of said conmiissionmisbeto be removed by them at any lime for
h-ivior: said clerk shall e^ivea bond with surety piyable to the'^'said
f onmissioiiers and th^^ir successors in office in a penal surn to be

his office until
ers, subject

however

them^ with a couduion for the keeping by him of n^Lnilar and
minutes of the proceedings of said comtnissiogers at their meetjnf^, and the safe keppiuof of all books, papersand articles committed
to his custody during his continnance in office, and their delivery to
Iiis successor, and the faithful pGrfonnance of all his other duties as
clerk, which may be imposed on him by jaw or the ordinances of

fi

:3d by

j;\;r

faid c.ommis.sionFr?,

The

said f)ond shall

be^ filed

with the intendant

'

-
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3;:.^

ofpoIicR nnd

siiall lie subject to ll:-^ nrd'-r of^j'i*! cotinui'-si^M^M-'^.
Sec. 12. Thut at the same ine"tin;i, tie sciid bo.-ird oCor-uin it;^i>^;":ers sliaU appoint a lovvn irensurcr, u"l.o si-ail t;old lih i-4<U:v lor the
same conditions iis the cleiic ahovt
siiiTiH term and s!i!)jocl to the
He shall hefore assimiing his oliice give a
provided for Jio'.ds his.
bond with ajiprovcd securities, in a penal snai to be f:xtd by said

corumissioners payable to said commissioners jmd tl'eir snccrsfo's
in olfice, with a condition that \w. shall receive ai]d faithruily k<=ep
aid to him on belialf of said coinmjssionnil monies which shall be
|

and disbnrsethe snme according to order given in obedience to
the direction of" snid commissioners fippenritig on their muititrs:
*ihat he shall keep a fiir and correct iiccon.itofall monies' sorecei\rd
and didjnrsnd by him, in a look kept for thatpnrpose: '!"ha! lie shrdl
snbmii said account to said commissioners \\ henevcr reqmred to ro
so, and that he shall pay to his successor on demand ly him nil
monies in his hands belonaing to said commissioneis. nnd that he
will faithfully perform all other duties imposed on hmi us town
trea.Sitrer by \d\v or the ordinances of'said commissirnfrs, dniiny lii'^
the said commissioners shall al'ow tf.e said
coiitinuance in office
ers,

;

town treasurer a reasonable conipeiisation (or his s-cwin-^: tli,;f tlic
orders drawn on the tov.^n trf\isurei' by the clerk shfd] st a?^ tlie nrpose to which the nsoney is to be applied, and the s.-;id \r\vv. tuas|

purpose in general terms in the cKccmu' lept
hy him, and also the sources whence the nionies received y him jiio
derived; and said commiss'oners shall c^'uise a copy off-Mi.-! nrccvi \
for y-'<ir pr'-ceding every 1st day of l)<x ember to fe m." do ly ihrir
cleric and posted in the court house in said town for twoniy (:'m;,s
next previous to the first day of J<'!nuary in each and eve? 3* ycrr:
•Tnd for b''eacli of their respective dmies assigned iluu) in this s'.
lion, tl;e said corrimissioners, clerk and tov/n treasurer, shall bi liaiirer sh;dl specify said

!

<

ble to indictment.

Sec. 13. 'riiJit at tlie first monthly meeting of said cemn;i>!-:oners
nfterthc appointnieni of said clerk and towi; 'reasnrer, tliose rfijerrs
shall respectively report to the com.missioners the p;uiieiiiais u'l
their settlement with their respective predecessors in cflice.
Sec. 14. That tlie s:nd conmiissioners sh-'dl also ap](oint n rollectojl^^^tovv'n taxes,

who

shall iiold his office

for th(!

residue

oi'

I'le

term of commissioners appointing him, and who shall give bond
with approved security payable to said commissioners and ibeir successors in office, in a penal smn to be fi;xed by said commis^ioi.eis..
with, a condition that he will diligently endeavor 10 co'iect ali taxes

commissioners, making use ior 'hat [xirp.'se ail ibt;
him by la.w, and that lie will faUhfully i.ceomit f-r
and pay over to the town treasurer all sums of money collected cr
y^oiv^id by him for sv-aid commissioners, fiist deducting five -r
centum on liis receipts as his coiipetisation, nu(] iliat he will f-uli-

imposed by

said

povv'ers given

j

fnlly discharge all (>t!ier du! ies

law or

imposed on bin)
the ordinances of said ccuiujissioners.

;i.';

tax

ci;!!'<

t<'i

Iv
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That

]
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said comissioiiers shall at their first monthly
town sergeant, who shall hold
iii^ oHice for the residue o^ the official
term oi the comniissioners
wIm appoint him, sul)ject to be removed by them at any time for
niisbehiiviotir.
f^e shall aive a bond in a penal sum to be fixed by
said commissioners paytible to said commissioners and lheir successors in office, with a condition, that he shall obey and diligently execute all lawful precepts to hitn directed by the intendat^t of police
for said town, and that he will faitlifnlly discharge all other duties
15.

tiio

uisiiting after their election appoint a

which may be imposed on him as town sergeant by law or the ordinances of said comaiissioners, and tliat he will diligently endeavor
to carry into effect all such ordinances.
It shai! be the duty of said
town sergeant in general to see that the ordinances of said commissioners are enforced and report all breaches thereof to the intendaiU
of police; to preserve the peace of said town by the supj)ression of
disturbances, and the apprehension of oflend^ers, and for that purpose
]ie shall have and he is hereby vested with all the powers now vested by law in sherifis or constables fir these ends lie shall also have,
in the execution ot process to him directed by the said intendanc of
police, the same powers which sheriffs and constables now have in
the execution of like process directed to them
he shall receive a
compensation to be fixed by snid commissioners and the same fers
on all process, executed or returned by him, which are given to conKtabltiS in like process when executed or returned by ihem.
Sec. IG. That vacancies in the offices of town clerk, tow i treasurer, tax collector and town sergeant, may be tilled by said board (rf
commissionars at any time.
Sc:c. 17. That the said town clerk shall within the first seven daj'S
in July in each and every year advertise for four weeks in one or
more newspapers published in said town, or fir want of neivspa'pers,
:

;

more public places therein; noiif^iny- all persoi]s subject to
pay a p. ill tax to the State, who reside v/ithin the limits of said towii
on the first day of April immediately jirccedino-, or who had been
principally employed in any profession or vocation within said town
preceding the said first, day of
ior tliree montljs or more immediately
April, and all persons whoowiied or were possessed of taxabl^^|.proApril, to giv,^^^lit(»
[lerty within said town on tlie said first day of
iiim be.fore the last day in the said month of July a list of their said
polls and taxable property; and it shall be the duly of all such perin three or

sons to give in said list within the time specified: said list shall state
the numlier and local sitjiaiion of the lots or part of lots given in,
with the v. due at which the same are assessed for taxation by the
State, the number of white taxable polls, of taxable slaves and of taxlands
jilile h'ee negroes residing on the said first day of April on the
And the lists so given in to the
of the persons giving in said listS.
town clerk shall be sworn to before him (<md he is hereby authorized
The
to administer the oath) by the persons giviing m the same.

'
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shall be fUed, and from the same tlio raid town clerk slifill
within twenty days from the said Inst day of July in each and every
\'ear make, in a boi>k to be Icept for that purpose, an alphabetical listof
the pf^rsons and owners of propeity liable to taxation, in the same?

s;iid lists

manner

as tax lists are

now made

ov.t

by law

for (ol lection of St^it"

The

said clerk slnll also, within twenty d;iys from the sniJ
last day of July in each and every year, make out to the lest of his
knowledije, in the same book, a list oi taxuble polls and of ihe

taxes.

owii'Ts of taxable pro[ierty witliin said town, who jiave fail' <: i'l ji'ive
in a list in the matinor and withiii the time prescribed alMV<'; and
he shall state in said list, if he can ascertain tlw sum at wliicli the
said proi)crty is assessed for taxation by the State, and if the said
clorK cannot ascertain the sum at which said property is assessed for
taxation by the State, he shall call on two fieeholders of land in
Slid town to value the s.iid property, and they shall be sworn by
some justice of the peace to make a fair valuation; and the said
clerk shall annex their valuation to said property. That all persons
who shall fail to (^ive in tax lists in the manner and within the
time above prescribed, shall pay a double tax far that year; the
amount of which double tax shall be stated by said clerk in his said
list.

Sec. IS. That on or bt'fore the first day of August, in cacli and
every year, the said board of commissioners, shall cause the said
tovi'n clerk to make a fair copy of said list, made by him as aforeand they shall deliver the said copy to the tax collector, tosaid
gether with a warrant, under their hands and seals, of those, or a
majority of them, autliorisii.g and directing said tax collector to collect said taxes in said list mention^^d, and to make return tliercof,
and of said warrant, on a certain day to be therein mentioned; and
the said tax collector is ho-veby vested wiih all the powers and rights
ior the collection of said taxes which sheriffs have for the collcciioii
ofState taxes: and snid tax list and warrant shall be of the nature of
a judgment and execution for the taxes therein mentioned.
Sx. 19. 'I'hat the said board of commissioners shall have power
annually to levy and cause to be collected in the manner above prescribed the following taxes, that is to say: a tax not exceeding fifty
cents on every hundred dollars value of all the lots and parcels of
land, with the improvements thereon, situated within the limits of
said town; a poll fax not exceeding one dollar and fifty cents on
every poll liable to pay a tax to the State, who has resided or been
principally employed witliin said town for three months immediately prior to the first of April in each and every year; and all taxes
laid on polls and real estate sliall be in that relative proportion; a tax
on all public carts, drays or wagons not exceeding three dollars on
each; a tax on all dogs being kept in said towir, not exceeding tjirco
dollars on each; n tax on all hog=;, v/hether running at large jn snid
town or confined in lots or pens therein, and Miicther ow::cd by per;

•
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town or by any oliier porsoii whatsoever,
not exceeding three dollars on eacli hog; and in laying said lax, said
coinniissioaers may discrimiaate between hogs running at larcje and
hitu-y c )n{ined in lois or pen^; a tax on all steps, stoops, porches or
piazzas encroaching more than three feet on the public street or side
v/alk; all other laxes which said commissioners may deem necessary or proper for carrying into elfect any municipal or pohce regulations which may he made by them; and said commissioners stiall
have power to
ike all necessary or proper rules, regulations or ordinances tor tlio givip.g in of the taxable articles aforesaid, and the
laymg ani collecting the taxes thereon,
iSec. 20. That it shall be the duty of the said board of commissioners to preserve in good order the lire engines and other implements for the preventino^ or extinguishment of fires now belonging
lo said town, and to purchase others from time to time as it may
become necessary; and to procure suitable houses for thei-r sate
kee}>ing: Thrit they shall have power to organize as many fire companies in said town as they may think proper from time to time, in
he following manner, viz: tbey shall cause a list to be made of all
the free wluie tnale inliabitants of said town above the age of eighteen years, except those who have served in a fire company the preceding year and tho.je wlio are not entitled to be exempted from serA^ice by age or infirmity, or by reason of belonging to some volunteer fire company, now existing or which may hereafter be created
They shall fix the number required in each compain said town.
ny, which they design to organize; and from the names composing
the said list, they shall cause to be drawn a number sufficient to
form the dilferent companies, arranging the names belong:ina:
lo each company in separate lists as they shall be drawn out;
they shall assign to each company its engine, and appoint
to each its proper officers, from the parsons composing- the
same. The persons whose names are thus attached to the several
companies, shall have notice thereof in writing, and .shall sf^rve in
their respective companies for one year from the time of said draft.
MMiey shall obey all by-laws, rules and regulations which said commissioners shall from time to time make for the government of said
companies, and be subject to pay all fines and penaltes which said
commissioners may from time to time impose, for the breach of such
by-laws, rules or regulations; and they shall, during the period of
their enlistment, be exempt from militia duty, except in case of inThe said
surrection or invasion, or of a dralt in time of war.
commissioners shall hav^ power to loan the fire engines belonging
ro said town, to such volunteer fire companies as may be formed or
))ow exist therein, on such trrms as to them may seem reasonasoiis rosidiag witliin said

m

I

bl--.

Sec. 21. That in case of a fire occurring in said town,
may be lawiul for llie captains or commanding officers

aiid

it

of

shall

any
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whether formed under this act or otherwise,
incorporated by law, to order blowing np, pulhng down or destruction of any house or houses, wfiich they shall deem expedient
purpose of stopto be blown up, pulled down or destroyed, for the
pin? tlie progress of i!ie (irt,'; and no person or persons v/hatsoever
shaTl be hekfliaclc, civilly or criminally, for acting, in sr.ch cases,
comnjanding ofin obedience to the orders ol' any two captains or
Pvovided, that when there shall be a
ficers of fire coujpanies
chief ensjinoer or an assistant engineer present at a fire, the above
granted authority shall not be exercised by said captains.
Sec. 22. That the board of commissioners aforesaid shall have
power and authorise, in such manner as they may ordain, the !ormation of one or more volunteer fire companies in said town, to be
tH'o fire compranies,

:

to the engine belonging to the corporation thereof, or to one
T';ey may enact by-hnvs lor the government
or njore individuals
of said companies, which,, when adopted by any company, the members thereof shall b6 governed by- the same and be hable for all the
Any volunteer fire company
fines and penalties thereby incurred.
so formed shall be entitled to elect its own officers, and the members

attached

thereof shall be exenjpt from military duty, except in case of insurrection, invasion or of draft in time of war.
Sec, 23. Thill the board ot commissioners aloresaid, may if they
deem it expedient, appoint a chief engineer and two assistant entjineers. to be denominated first assistant and second assistant, who shall
bold their respective offices for one year, for the fire department of
The chief eoijineer shall be captain general over all th©
sfvid town-.
fire companies iu satd town aiid shall have authority to order out, on
one day in a year, all the fire companies, with their apparatus, for
He shall iiave authority to order the destruction
general exercise:
of any house oroiher structure, whenever he may deem it necessary

purpose of arrestino: the progress of any fire which may be
said town; and no peison or persons whatsoever shall be
held liable, civilly or criminally, lor acting, in such case, in obedience

for the

ra^inf

ill

The
orders of said chiot enaiupcr, or the assistant engineers.
assistant culm -^jecr shall act under the directiim of the chief engineer,
when he shall be present and commanding; and in his absence, the
first as.^istant shall command; and in the absence of both chief and
to the

enaincer, the second assistant shall command; and in
such cases, or when either of ilie assistai.t engineers shall be acting at
a fire at a distant place from the commanding engineer by his order,
the said assistant ensineers s!i::ll have the same authority as is hereby vested in the chiefemiiDeor. And the said commissioners shall
enact ordinances for the aoveriiment of said chief and assistant ensineers and ol the said fire coujpanies, whenever called out by aa
j.larm of fire, or by general order of the chief engineer or the assis-

first assi-sstant

tiiMt

engineers.

,Sec.

2'i.

Tlwt

the board of commissioners ofsaid

43

town

sliall

hav8
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power

to organize a ni^lit waic.h for the said
town, either by hiriiis;
personsto act assuch and payiuo- them out of the treasury of said
t^wn.or in the follov/ino: manner, as they sha'l deem expedient:
They shall cause the names of all the free white male inhabitants of
said town above ike a2;e of eighteen years, except
those whom they
may thujjf proper to exempt by rensoii of poverty joined with old
aae or infirmity, to be written on slips of paper and drav/n by lor,
and shall rano^e them in a list in the order in which they shall be'
drawn: This list so made, they shall divide into sections of an
equal number, (not exceedins: five) of persons in each, and the sections so formed shall take their respective turns in watching: in
town by ni2:ht, in the order in which they stand on said list; ProTided, that it shall be lawful for any person to procure a substitute
(from among those liable to watch) for whose good conduct, during
the time of service, he shall be respons ble; the said commissioners
shall appoint from the persons composino- each section a captain to
the said sections,
Thetown clerk shall make out and the town
sergeant shall deliver to eacn of the persons composing said sections
reasonable notice, in writing, of the particular nights on which he
is required to v/atch, of the persons with wliom and of the captain
of the section under whom he is to serve.
It shal! be the duty of
the persons so notified to meet at nine of the clock on the nights
specified, at the town hall, or some other place appointed by said
commissioners and specified in said notice, and to watch through
the tov/n until day break the next morning; to preserve the peace of
said town; to arrest, if necessary, all offenders against the' laws and
imprison them, if necessary, in some convenient placf^ until ten of
the clock on the ensuing morning.
They shall obey the lawful
orders of the captain of their particular section; they shall have,-

powers which patrols now have by law
and disturbances, and the preservation of the public peace, all the powers now vested in constables ns
peace ofiicers and for those ends. Tlmt incase of the absence of
the captam of the section appointed by the commissioners as aforesaid, the person whose name is next on the list shall be captam in
his place, an-d be vested with all pov^ers herein given him; between
the hours of nine and eleven of the clock on the morning ensuing,
the service of any section the captain commandins: said section, shall
make a report to the intendant of police, in which he shall state
Vi'hilst

And

on duty,

all

the

:

for the suppression of riots

the name or names of all persons of his section who failed to attend
or discharge his or their duty on the preceding night, the names,
'With particulars, of the (5lfences of all persons detected in breachesof the law or arrested by said watrh; and shall bring before said intendant, all persons who shall have been imprisoned by said watch,
said intendant shall foriliwith hear and determine on ail
cases so reported to him; and shall deal with the offenders according to the nature of ea'^h case. All persons wbo shall be ap-

and the
the

-
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pointed and notified to watch in the manner above provided, and
who shall neglect or refuse to do so, or who, if a captain of any
section, shall fail, neglect or refuse to make a (all and true report in
the manner and at the time above prescribed, shall forfeit aud pay
the sum of two dollars for each and every oli'ence, ti) be recovered
by action of debt, in the name of the commissioners for the town of
Washington, before said intendant of police, or before any justice
of the j>eace for said county; provided suitsiiall have been brought
within three mouths next after the cause of action sliail have accrued; and provided that proof of notification in the manner above
prescribed, shall be irima facie evidence of the regularity of the
appointment; and it shall he the duty of said iuteiidant in all such
cases, to issue his warrant lor the recovtny of said forfeitures.
In
case the said commissioners shall hire a watch, the said watch and
the several divisions thereof, and the commanding officers of said
divisions respectively, shall have the same powers and authority for
the preservation of ihe public peace and the suppression and punishment of offences, as are above given to the several sections of tha
watch enlisted as aforesaid, and to the captains of said sections; tiia.
said commissioners shall have power to make such other and further rules and regulations for the government of the watch, not
inconsistent with the foregoing and to impose such other and further forfeitures for the breach thereof, and of the foregoing, as they
sliall think proper.
Sec. 25. That the said board of comiuissioners shall have power
to cause to be executed the laws of this State on the subject oi'
buaranline and health. They shall have further power, by ordinances, to prohibit all persons recently from any place or places
where an i ifections or contagions disease is bdeived to exist or
recently have existed, from entering and all goods and chattels from
being brought from said place or places, whhin said town; and by
ordinances to fix a penalty for the breach of any of the rules established by them on this subject, which penalty shall be recovered
from any and all pers-ms who are liable thereto, by action of debt,
ill the name of ihe commissioners of the
town of Washington, in
any court having competent jurisdiction. The said commissioners
shall also iiave power to take such other precautionary measures
to prevent the introduction ol infectious or contagious diseases in
the said town, as they n ay deem expedient
said commissioners,
upon the certificate of a jjhysician, that a dangerous and infectious
or contagious disease is existing in any house within said town, or
in case the occupier of any fiouse suspected to contain such disease,
shall forbid or prevent the visit of a physician sent by said conmiissioners for the purpose of examination, shall also have power to
forbid and prevent all feiJ^cnsfrem leaving said house and its enclosures, and lake such other steps to prevent lorr.mr.nication with
the persons so infected, and to arrest the .«?prcad of the di5cnsei5. as
:
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oxpedient. and lo impose such penalty or penalties
that purfor the breach of their ordinance or ordmsinces made for
At any time, upon the certificate
pose, as they shall think proper.

they

may deem

a physician that any shive or frrte negro is sick wiih a dangerous
and iuiectioLis disease within said town and that he can be removed
without endangering his life, the said commissioners shall have
power to cause said sl.ive or free negro to be removed and confined
without said (own, and .«hall
to some convenient and proper place
befits his situation: and it
as
to
atiet.ded
th^re
be
to
cause him
free negro
shall be lavt^inl for tliem to sue for and recover from any
of his or
the
expense
removed,
so
slave
of
any
owner
the
or from
during the
her removal, support, nursing and medical attendance
death, the
time of his or her sickness; and also, in case of his or her
expenses of burial, by writ, in the name of the commissioners for
competent jurisdicthe town of Washington, in any court having
And any and all persons attempting to prevent or resisting
tion.
town, shall be
the removal of said slaves or free persons from said
of law for the county of
liable to indictment in the superior court
misdemeanor.
Beaufort, and, on conviction, punished as for a
to impose such
power
further
have
shall
commissioners
said
The
ot

or
punishments on all slaves or free negroes violatino- this section
virtue thcreot,
made
by
commissioners
said
of
ordinances
any of the

expedient, not exceedor on a like subject matter, as they may think
lashes.
thirty-nine
or
imprisonment,
in^ one month s
commissioners
8ec 2(1 'i'hat it shall be the duty of said board of
shall have
and
they
order,
good
in
town
said
ol'
to keep the streets
not
ail persons residing in said town, who are

the power to compel
pnhlic roads, to work on
of the classes exempt froni working on the
be called on by secthe streets of said town; and said persons shall
neglect or refuse to
shall
wiio
person
Any
tions in regular turn.
in person or by a substitute,
town,
of
said
streets
said
the
on
work
shall forfeit and pay
v;hen summoned so to do by the town sergeant,
or refuse,
ih<'.t he shall so neglect
day
every
and
each
for
dollar
one
commissioners
the
of
name
the
in
to be recovered hy action of debt
the Intendant of Police for said
for the town of Washington, before
And
the county of Ikanfort.
for
town or anv justice of the peace
to cause said streets to
power
have
further
shall
said commissioners
all accumulations of dirt
be drained, graded and pnved, and to cause

said commissiom
be removed from them: Provided, that
done by hired
they think expedient, have the said work
treasury.
town
monipsmthe
of
any
out
same
h;;nds and pay for the
have control
hat the said board of commissioners shall
^iec 27
them to he reprared and
ov(M-the pumps of said town and may cause
have control
new ones provided when necessary. They shall also
ana over
river
on
the
abut
streets'
the
over the wharves where
shall have power to regulate the
and
whaives;
said
at
docks
the
the terms and condiynauner in wtiich the same may be used, and
landed ur permitted to
be
may
articles
and
20od~.
which
tions on

or

filth to

e^^

may

if
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on said uiiarves, and on which boats, canoes, flats and vos^els
of all sorts may lie at said wharves, or in thedncksat the loot tneroof and at the private wharves, which adjoin and form a p:irt of the
bonndary of said docks; and to prevent the nse of fire on !)o;irdf:f
said vessels in any manner joop:ircli.sing tlie adjoining propeity; ard
to impose such penalties for the breach A>f their rules and regulaSaid conanistions on these subjects, as ihey may deem fit.

lie

sioners shall cause said docks to be cleansed and kept open Iroui
to time, so as to be accessible to the public.
Sec. 2S. That said board of commissioners shall have power 'to
regulate the manner and terms on which bodies may be interred
in the public eemetry within said town, and to keep the same in

time

due order and repau" and also to purchase, when they deem it
prop'^r. a pi.'ce ofland beyond the limits of said town as a public
"^iMiey shall also have power to forbid any and all intercemetery.
ments of dead bodies within the limits of said town, wht-uever tliey
it expedient to do so.
Sec 29. That no other place or places within the said town,
than those heretofore used and enclosed as cemeterie.s, sirall ever be
used for the purpose of interring dead bodies therein.
Sec. uC Tliat said board of comtnissioners shall have powrr to
-acquire by purchase, any pi^^ce or pieces of land as public s(]uarrs
for the nseof said town: and also to acquire any pieces by p-ni'chase
or lease as site's for markets or other buildings for the use o( suid
town.
Sec. 31. That said board of commissioners shtdl have pow<'r 'o
make frmi time to time rrdes and regulations concerniig the firing
of tire arms within said town, the pace and speed at winch horses
maybe ridden or driven through the streets of said town, the ar-y
rangemcnt of stove pipes in buildings and the mode in which fire|[
sliali be kept or carried through said town, so as to prevent accidents from carelessness or Thafscretion; to regulate the mam:icr in
which powd" r and other explosive and inflammable substances may
bekept or sold within said town; to regulate the manner in wliicli
public carts, drays and vehicles may be Jcept for hire in said town;
TO regulate, the manner m which dogs may bekept in said town; to
prevent hotrs from running at large m said town, whether said hogs
shall be own(;d by persons residing within or without snid town; to
prevent hoirs from being confined m lots oi' pens in said town during the siunmer and fall inou'lis; to casue all lot?;, cellars, p'rivies,
stables and other places of like characters to be vis ted and ex. mined
by the town serireant or otiier persons at any and all times, from tlie
first day of Mity to tlie first day of Novemlier, in ench and evi^ry
year; and upon his written report, tiiat any of the above descril'cd
places is or are a miisance. to cause by their order the town sergeant
to liave the said phice or pl-'c<;s cipansed., and the nuisance alinti'd

shall tliink

:

arid tlw said

town Sfrg^ant

described in the

said order,

.'-hall

and

jjave j;owcr to
to [lerforiii

the

enter lb preuiiscs
injunctions of the
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said nuisance
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have power

fro'ii

to recover ihe
the occupier or owner of

premises by suit iu any court having competent jurisdiction;;
board of commissioners shall liave farther power to prohibit all
ti-ades or occupations which are nuisances, from being carried on ia
said town, or to regulate the manner in which they shall be carried
They shall also have power to
.on so as to mitigate the tin isa nee.
cause all ponds or sunken lots in which water stands and stagnates
within said town to be drained or filled up, and to recover ftonx
Ir.nds or lots aforesaid the expense
tfee owner or occupier of the
which
expense shdl b« a lien on the
filling
up,
or
drainage
of such
lot or land so drained or raised: Provided always, that the owners
or occupiers of said lands or lots shall have had three months notice
fcaid
s.ild

intention of said commissioners and shall have
iri writino- of the
during that .time neglected or refused to djain or fill up suid pond
or, sun ken lots.
Sec. 32. That said board of eomm.issioners shall have power to
reo-.ulate

the

manner in which

provisions

may

be sold in the

streets,

markets and public docks of said town, and to regulate the manner
in which the public markets of said town may be used, and to ath.^c
penalties for the breach of their ordinances, which shall be recoverr
ed in the name .of the comniissioners for the town of Washington
before any court having competent jurisdiction.
Sec. 33. That said board of commissioners shall have power to
make rules and regulations for enforcing tiie orderly conduct of
slaves and free negroes within said town, ai^d to impose punishments for the breach thereof.
Sec. 34. That the court of pleas and qqaaei- sessions for the

county of Beaufort, shall grant a license to retail spirituous liquors
by the small measure within said town, to no person who shall not
have first obtained from the town clerk a certificate of the assent of
said board of commissioners to his obtaining said license, whjcU
certificate shall be prima facie evidence of good moral character in
the applicant so as to supersede the necessity of proof by two witnesses as now required.
Sec. 35. That all forf-itures and penalties which are imposed by
this act, or which shall or may be imposed by the ordinances of said
board of commissioners, and which are not hereby or which shall
directed to be recovered in any other inauT
1 01 be by said ordinances
ner or to any other use, shall be sued for and recovered in the name
of the commissioners for said town of Washington, and all forfeitures and penalties so rccuvered, shall be paid to the town treas(

urer for the use of said town.
Sec. 3t>. That said board of commissioners shall cause a plat of
said town to be made from actual survey, representmg the present
actual situation of the lots, streets, houses and other proper objects
streets and the owners or octh' rein, the dimensioiis of the lots and
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ilie several houses and lots: tliey shall cause p. eopy thereof lobs placed in the ofii^e of the clerk of the court of pleas and'
quarter sessi-nis for said couDty, and a copy in the town hall".
In case any house or building should be found to' encroach upoiy
the street, the commissioners shall not disturb the same, or the own
er or occupier thereof, but when said building shall be destroyed Or
removed, no other shall be erected which shall encroach an saiit

riipieis of

•

street.

Sec. 37. That tlie boundaries of said town, shall be those now established by law.
S'ec. 3S. That all- laws' and parts of laws inconsistent with this
rnt, and pll ptivate acts of the General Assembly relating' to the
tV)Wt) of W.isiiington, except such parts thereof as define the bon.ndaries of said

town,

Sec. 39.

That

be, ;uid the

this

same are hereby

act shall

be in

foi'ce

repealed.

from and after

its rati-

fif;ation.

[Ilatified

18th of January; 1S47.]

CHAPTER
An Act

to

CC.

incorporate the town of Franklinsville, in

tbe county of

Randolph.

General Jissembhj of llie State &f
hereby enaclcd hy the aiilhoritif rf
the same, 'J'iiat the corporate limits of the town of Franklinsville
shall be included within the following boundaries, to wit:
Beginning at a hickory, on the bank of Deep river, near the lower point ot~
an island in snid river, and running north one hundred and twenty
four polls lo a post odv; th'mce west two hundred and eighty polls
to a white oak norlh of the ivleihodist Church; thence south seventy two polls to the river; thence down the various courses of the
river to the beginning.
Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, 'I hat it shall be lawful for the citizens
resident within ^aid limits, on the first Monday in ]\Iareh, in every
year, toelect a tov.'u magistrate and three commissioners, to serveas such for one year from the day of election, and in case there shall
be no election on the day prescribed, to continue in office until theiir
successors are apj;ointed: Prorided, that no one shall be eligible lo the
appointment of town magistrate or commissioner,
urdess he has
resided in said town si.v jnonths immediately ])rcccding his-elccSec.

1.

T>e

it

enacted

Norlh Carolina, and

it

h7j

the

is

,
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nor unless he is ai the time of his election, and has been for
motiths previous therelo, seiz-:;d and possessed of at least one
nor shall any one
](it or p;irtof a lo|- within the hmits of said town:
be entitled to vote for snch lown magistrate and commissioners, unless he has attained the age of twenty one ye;irs, has paid a public
tax, and has been a resident of said town for six months immediately
preceding saJd election.
Sec. 3. Beit furtijer enacted, That the sheriff, or his lawful deputy, of llandolph county, shall hold said election for town magistrate and comahssioners, under the same regulations that elections
are now iield fi>r members of the Assembly, and shall determine
who is elected^ he shall immediately furnish the town cleric with a
who are ecertificate, stating who is elected town magistrate, and
lected commissioners; which said certificate the town clerk shall
enter into a book to be kept for that purpose; and the said certifimte
or entry thereof in the clerics book shall be held anddeeniedconclu-sive evid^mce of the election of such persons to the offices thereiti
tion.,
SIX.

specified.

Sec. 4. Be i! f:n-ther enacted, That the said commissioners, after
they are thus electcid and shall have taken an oath faithfully to perform their duty, shall f)e deemed and held a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of "the commissioners of Franklinsvillej" and as such may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,,

have and use a common

seal,

and the same change

hiive perpetual succession; they, together with the
shall ulso

heve power

to

adopt

all

such

rules,

at

pleasure, and.

town magistrate^

by-law^ and regulations:

as ihey, or a majority of them, may deem necessary for the good
order and government of said town, and for the improvement of
stn^ets and the laying out and opening of new ones, and for the preservation of health ni said town, provided the same shall not be

inconsistent with the laws or constitution of this State, or of the
United States; they shall also have power to appoint a town constable and a town clerk, the clerk tO' act as treasurer; and to hold their
otHce for one year; and appoint a patrol, of ail persons over twenty
prescribe the rul^fe under
o'le and under fifty years of age, and to
which they shall act; and any person uppoii-itt^d patrol as aforesaid,
who shall refuse to act, shall forfeit the sum often dollars, to be recovereii by warrant, in tlie name of the commissioners of Franklinshetore th^ town magistrate, and be applied as other taxes
ville,

town magistrate and commissioners.
Sec. .5. Be U fiirtj'u'r^i-nncted, That the said town magistrate and
co'Dmi^sioners. o' a majority of tliem, if they deem it necessary, are
berehy aiithniizf.d and empowered annually, on or before the first
AbMidav in Mav in each and' every year, to lay a tax not excepding
twenty five ct^nts on all taxable polls residing whhin the limits of
levied by said

said town;

and

dollars worth of

;i

tax,

not e.vceednitr ten

town propeity withnrthe

cents, on every
iiniits of

hundred

the same;

which
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tax,

when

collected, sh;i!l be applied to the iiuprovement

Ui
and repairs

town, and to such other purposes as tlie lowa
conimis-siouers and magistrate may deem necessary lor its advancement and prosperity.
S(-c. 6. Beit further enacted^ That the town magistrate, who
shall be a jusUce of the peace of said county, shall presid*! in all
meetings of commissioners, and shall have power (o call them t)ijether whenever he may deem it necessary: he shall have power to
issue warrants', in the tiame of the commissioners of Franklinsvilie,
against all persons who may violate the laws of the corporation;
and shall try and determiuje the same: it shall also he iiis duty to
have a general supervision over the corporation, to superintend all
improvements and works ordered hy the commissioners, and see
that the laws are observed, and good order preserved.
Sec. 7. Be it furthe'' enacted, That it shall he the duty of each
person residing in said town, to deliver to the town magistrate, on
or before the first IMonday in April, in each and every year, a statement or account of the number of taxable p'dls for which he or she
may be, by law, bound ^to pny town tax; and also a statement of
town property which he or she may own within the limits of said
town, and the value thereof; and any person fiiling to give eitlier
the said statements, shall incur a forfeiture often dollars, to be recovered by warrnnt, in the name of the commissioners of Franklinsvilie, before the town magistrate, and be applied as taxes levied by
said town mayistrate and commissioners.
See. 8 Be it farther enacted, That the town constablfi shall
give bond and security fc^r the performance of his duty, as other constables are now required to do by law; and shall have the same
privileges and powers, and be subject to the same liabilities as other
constables: he shall also give bo .id and security^ in the sum of one
thousand dollars, payable to the State of North Carolina, faithfully
to coilect and pay over all town taxes and penalties collected by
him; he shall collect from each person in said town the amount of
taK iinposed by the town magistrate and commissioners, whenever
he shall be furnished with a list of said amount, and shall be lequired so to do, and pay the same to the town cleik; and to enat)le the
town constable especially to collect said tax, he is hereby authorised and ernpe-worcd to have, nse and exercise all lawful ways and
means whidi are usually had, used and exercised by the several
sheiiffs of this Stale, in the collecting of the public revenue, whether
it may be by distress, warrant or otherwise.
Sec. 9. Be itfunlier enaete<k That it shall be the duty of the
town clerk, who shall be a citizen of said town, but rota commissioner or magistrate, to record, in a book kept lor ifiat purpose, all
the proceedinss of the said magistrate and commissioners, all ordinances, rules and regulations, adopted by them for the governtnent
of sa.id town; to act -s treasurer and to receive and disburse, under

of the

streets of said
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ihe direction of the said magistrate and commissioners, all the taxes
and iiK^iiies of ihe corporation: to advertise all the ordinances, laws,,
rules and reguhiiious of said corporation at two or more public places
in said town; to submit annually to the magistrate and commissioners a full staliuiient ol the receipis and expendituns of the year,, and
>-)Hblisli tlie vame at two or more public places in said town; and to.

perform whatever oiher acts and duties may be required oi him by
the ma'T-istrate and conmii'^sioners;^ and. for said services, he shall receive such compensation as said magistrate and commissioners may
aHot to him.
Sec. 10. Be h furlhn' en-acted, That tire town magistrate and
commissioners are hereby authorized to appoint an overseer,, and
enrol all hands within said corporation liftble to work on roads, to
work tho streets of said town; and said hands shall not he liable to
work on any other road.
l\. Be it Jurher enacted, That no ordinance, law, or
."Sec.
roiiulation of said corporation, shall be in force until the same shall
ha've l:>een advertised by the town clerk, for the space of twenty

days, at two or more public places in said town.
Sec. 12. Be it further enacted, That if*ihe sheriff shall fail to
hold said election lor the town officers, as prescribed in the third
section of this Act, he shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered by warranty in the name of the State, to be applied as the
commissioners of said town may dire.'t; and the said Sheriff shall
receive the sum of two dolUrs for each and every day that he may
attend holding said elections.
Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That if the said magistrate and
commissioners shall permit the roads or streets within the limits of
said corporation, to get out of order and remain so, so as to become

a miisance,. or shall pern.iit any other nuisance to exist in said limits,
which they have authority to remove, they shall be liable to indictment- and, on conviction, rhall be fined' at the discretion of the
court.

Sec. 14.

Be

it

further iiiaclcd, That

all acts

coming tvithin the meaning and purview of
same are lierebv repealed.
Sec. 15. Beiifnrihcr enacted, That this
force trom and after its ratification.
[Hatified 15th of

Act

See. 1.

to

act shall

be in

full

January 1847.]
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An

and clauses of acts
act, be, and the

this

incorporate

Beit cnndcdbij

CCI.

GoHsborough,
the

Getieral

in

the county of ^Yayne.

Js^pmHif of

the

State

of North
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Carolina, and it is hcrcbj/ triacted by the aufhoriiy of the sainn^ That
ihe citizens ot'the villayeof Goldsboroi-igh, in the county of Wayne,
within the limits hereinafter described, be incorporated, ntider the
niime and style of lie town of Ooldsboroi!i;h, andetititled to fill the
privileges and imnmnities of a body corporate, to hold property,
sne and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in tiieir corporated nani'',
in any court of record whatsoever; to make by-laws, h\y and cullec'
taxes for the necessary snnport of police and town o-overnnienr, and
f

transact any business in their corporate capacay and throujjh aijency of the offices of the town to be elected in manner hereinafter profor, not irxonsistent with the constitution and laws of this
State and of the United States.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the boundaries of the town of
Goldsboronojh shall be as follows, viz. eomuiencnigf at a stak'e in the

vided

line S. 72 east f.-om
south side of the Newbern road t)4i poles on
the west corner ot the Nelf building, thence So. IS W. 29 polps, S'
ya;ds, 6 inches; thence No. 72 \\\ 28 poles, 3i yards; thence S. IS
W. OU poles; thence ^^o. 72 VV. 28 poles, 3^ yards; tiu^nce across
the Wilmington and Ra|eio;ii Kail Hoad 140 fc-et; thence S. IS W.
17 poles, I5 yards; thence N. 72 W. 2-i poles, 5 yards; thence S.
18 \V. 18 poles; thence N. 72 VV. 32 poles, ihencc ISdeof east 28
poles, onft yard and one loot; thence N.72 dt'j;. K, 32 pnies; {hence
No. 18 K.'HS poles; thence No, 72 W. 28 poles; th^aice N. 18 Fl.
loot; ibvnce N. 18
yt) poles; thence N. 72 W. 28 poles, 2 yaids,
So 72 E. 28 poles, 2 yards, 1 foot;
!fc]. 26 poles, 3 vttHs; thence
thence S. 18 W. 26 poles, 3 yards; thence S. 72 E 48;i oles, thence
S. 18 W. 6! poles; thence So. 72 E. 110 tnet across (he VViinjino-.
ton and Kaleii.rh Rail Road, siime course continued 28 poles, 3-|
yards,- thence S. 18 W. 61 poles, 3 yards; ihence So. 72 E. 28 poles,
3 yards, one foot, 6 inches; thence 3. 18 W. 31 poles, 2 ieet; lhencL>
<»

I

|

»

to the beL'inninc{.

further enacted, That it shall be the dniyof the
comity, ou the first Saturday* in February in each
and every yea-, to open the polls of election, for the purpose of electSec. 3.

sherifl of

Be

it

Wayne

com nissioners, a Ireastirer, and town contown of (Joldsborouyh, for the term of one year.
Sec. 4. Beit further enacted. That itsiiaU be the duly of the
said sherilf to advertise the time of holdino- the election of commissioners, treasurer and town constable i.n days previous thereto; and
the sheriff shall summon two freeliolders. residents of the said town,
who, torrether Vk'iih himseli' or deputy, shall hold the election ai
some public place in said town, to be desiijnaied by himself in the
advertisement of the first election under this act, and thereafter by
the commissioners, and shall keep the polls open fromtwelve o'clock
in the morniiiu- until louro'clock in tiie eveuitiof; and it shall he iIir

ins:

five Ireeliolders as

stable in the

dutyofiiie sheriff lu serve the ofHcer«; elected with a notice of their election within [
jdays thereafter; and on lailure of any of the aboveduties enjoined on the sheriff, he shall, on conviction before any mao-is-

—
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trate of the county of Wayne, forfeit and pay tliesum of fifty dollars;
and pach freeholder refiisinjrpr ticslectin^to assist the sheriff in hold-

incrthe poll,

shall be subject to a penalty of five dollars, to be recr)-

manner; which penalties, when collected, shall be paid
into the hands ofthe treasurer of the tovtn, to be applied as a ma
jority of commissioners may direct.
Sec. 5. Be It further cnncted, That the persons so elected as commissioners, shall, within ten d<»ys after be'in<s notified by the sliervert'd in like

iff

of their election, meet too;etherand take, before

some

magistrate,

an oath, faithfully ai7d impartially to execute the office of commissioner for the town of Goldsborouo-h; and any freeholder of said
town who shall, after havino; been duly elected and notified by the
sheriff, refuse to qualify and serve as commissioner, shall be subject
to a penalty of twenty dollars, to be recovered before any acting' magistrate of the county; and it shall be the especial duty of the treasurer to warrant for and recover the same
provided, no person shall
be compelled to serve as commissioner two successive terms.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That the commissioners of said
town, at their first meeting after their annual election in each and
every year, shall appoint some fit person of said town to act as intenJant of police, whose duty it shall be to see the ordinances duly
and faithfully executed; and, after takinof an oath before some magistrate to act imp-irtially, he is hereby authorised to issue his warrant,
directed to the town constablp, sheriff' or any constable of the coun:

ty of

Wayne,

to

brnis' offenders against

the rules, regulations an3

ordinances of said town before him, and, on their conviction, which
shall he in manner of trials before justices of the peace, the said
intendant is hereby authorised to sjive judirment and execution agreeable to the laws established for the government of said town
provided, ihai enher \y,\r\y may appeal to the next county court; and
when the commissioners are tlie appellants, no security shall be
required on such appeal
Provided further, tliat in all appeals thus
taken, no cost shall ;!rcrue to the county but, in all casea where the
commissioners are (he party cast, shall be paid out of the funds of
;

:

the corporation.
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted. That the treasurer of said town,
before he enters upon the execution of his office, shall take an oath,
before some majjistrate, to Jischar2:e his duty faithfully; to receive
all monies becommg due said town which shall be paid to him, and
keep them until otherwise disposed of as a majority ofthe commissioners may direct; and he shall receive, as a compensation for his
services, not exceeding five per cetit, of the amount he received.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of said
town may choose ana appoint, either one of their own body or some
other fit person, to be their clerk, to act as such durino; their pleasure, whose duty it shall be to record the proceedinjrs ofthe coamiissioners; lake care of the journals, books and papers; and the said commissioners, for his service, [shall allow such compensation] as they
,
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and adcqiicitc; and said clerk tliall take an oaih faithfnlly
discharge the dnties of his office.
St>c. 9. Ce i' furihtr enacted, Tiiat the intendant 0!" police siiail,
within the last twenty working days in February in each and every
year, receive the list of taxnbles of said town; he first giving ten day's
notice of the place where he will attend for that purpose; and aiiy
person failing or refusing to give in on oath their list, shall pay a
double tax. It shall be the duly of the intendant of police, on or
before the first Monday in March in each and every year, to summon three freeholders of said town to appear before him within five days,
Avhich said freeholders, being first duly sworn to act impartially, shall assess the cash value of the several town lots and improvements: which assessment, after being duly subscribed by them, shall be deposited with the
clerk of said incorporadon; and any freeholder refusing to appear and assess the town lots, when so summoned, sliall forfeit and pay the sum of
five dollars, to be recovered and applied as hereinbefore set forth.
Sec. 10. Be it further enacted. That the town clerk shall, upon the receipt of the tax list from the Intendant and the assessment from the freeholders, record the same in the town book, and furnish the sherifl'of Wayne
county a true copy from said list extending [?] the amount of each person's tax, on or before the first day of April in each and every year; and
on failure of the clerk aforesaid to perform any of the duties above required of him, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered
and applied as before mentioned.
cleeui just

to

Sec.

11.

mediately

same by

Be

it

further enacted.

That

the sherifl^ of

after the receipt of the said tax list, shall

Wayne

proceed

to

county, imcollect

the

under die same rules and regulations as are
prescribed for collecting county and State taxes, and shall, on or before the
fifteenth day of October in each and every year, pay over the said taxes
to the treasurer of said town, deducting therefrom a commission of six per
cent, and such insolvent polls as he may, on oath, return a list of; and on
distress or otherwise,

treasurer shall, upon giving ten days' notice in
writing to the said sherifl^ and any or all of [his] sureties, move the court
of pleas and quarter sessions of Wayne county for judgment against the
failure thereof, the said

and his sureties; whereupon the said court shall proceed to render judgment, with twelve per cent, damage by way of interest, from the
said fifteenth of October; and a certified copy by the clerk of the tax list
from the records of the said corporation, shall be admitted as prima facie
said sherifl'

evidence against such sherilT and his sureties.
Sec. 12. Be ii furthei enacted,
hat the said shcrifT. before he
enters upon the duties of collecting the taxes as aforesaid, shall en1

ter into bond in such sum and with such sureties, made payable lo
the connnissioners of the town of Goldsborough for the time being
and their successors inofBce, as they may deem necessary and proper for the faithful performance of the duties required.
Sec. 13. Be it further enacied, That from and after the next February term of Wayne county court, no person shall keep an ordinary or store for retailing spirituous liquor or retail the same by the
small measure in the town of Goldsborough, imtil he or she shall
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have first applied to the commissioners of said town and have obtained from theiu a certificate of their recommendation, or from a
Hinjority of them for that purpose, which recommendaiion shull be
vaUd for one year and no longer; and every person who shall keep
an ordinary, or who shall retail spu'itnons liquor by the small measure in said town, after the Febuary Court aforesaid, without having obtained license and recommendation aforesaid, shall forfeit
;!nd pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered in any action of debt
)>efore the Intendant of Police of said town,
or any Justice of the
Peace [ofjthe County Court of Wayne; and it shall be the duty of
the 'I'reasurer, in the name of the Commissioners, within one year
after the offence is cor.imitted, to sue for the same.
Every retailer of
spirituous liquois by the small measure, in the town of Goldsborough,

«hall pay an annual tax of two dollars to the Treasurer, before he
receives his recommendation from the Clerk.
Sec. 14. Beit iurther enacted, That the commissioners of said town shall
full and ample power to force a compliance with and observance of
all such rules, regulations and ordinances as they, or a majority of them,
may deem neces -ary from time to time to make for the government of said

have

town, by imposing fines and penalties on those who shall refuse or neglect
conform to such rules, regulations and ordinances, to be recovered by
warrant, under the hand and seal of the intendant or some justice of the
peace for the county of Wayne, directed to the town constable, sheriff or
-any constable of the county, to bring such delinquents or offenders before
the intendant or some justice of the peace; and on conviction, the intendant or justice of the peace is hereby required to give judgment and award
execution, which the said officer is hereby required to execute by distress
and sale of the offender's goods and chattels; Avhich fine, when levied and
collected, shall be paid into the hands of the treasurer of the town, as a part
of the common stock of the town, and by him to be acco^nted for.
St,c. 15. Be it further enacted, That in case of vacancy among said commissioners, the remaining commissioners shall elect a "freeholder of said
town to act as commissioner, until .the ensuing annual election, who shall
have the same powers, and be subject to the same penalties, as the other
commissioners who were elected at the annual election.
Sec. 16. Beit further enacted, That within twenty days' after
annual election o( commissioners for said town, it shall be the
duty of the former treasurer to settle with and pay over to his sucsor in ofllce all such monies belonoing
to said icorporation] as he
may or ought then to have in posser.^ion; and upon failure thereof,
to

shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifiy dollars, to be recovered by
action of debt, before uny justice of the peace for the county of
Wayne; and the treasurer for the time being may, upon giving ten

ho

move the county court for judgment agniust the former
and said court shall render jiidgment against the former
treasurer for the amount of monies which mayor ought to be in his
hands, with twelve per cent, damage by way of interest, from the
expiration of the time forv/hich he was elected.
days

notice,

treasurer,
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Sec. 17. Be it further enacted, That it shaU be the duty of the
clerk of said incorporation appointed as afores;iid, to post up at some
public place to be designated by the comn^issioners, a copy of all

such rules, regulations and ordinances as may be made by said
comuiissioners; and no rule, regulation or ordniance of said commissioners, imposing fines or penalties, shall be in force until the
same shall have been published as aforesaid for ten days: providfd nothiuo: herein contained shall be so constructed as to prevent the said commissioners from adopting ordinances to take immediate etiect relating to contagious diseases and nuisances.
Sec, 18. Be itfurtber enacted, That thetown constable, before entering upon the discharge of the duties ofhis office, shall give a bond,
made payable to the commissioners of s-^jd town and tlieir successors in office, in such sum and with such sureties as the said commissioners for the time being, or a majority of them, shall approve,
conditioned for the faithful performance ofhis duty during his continuance in office, and also to use due diligence in collecting and
paying over all such sums of monies as he may or ought to collect, and also 10 execute all precepts to him directed by the anthoriitifs of said town or any justice oCthe pyace having jurisdiction und^^r this act; and said constable shall receive the same compensation, for said services, as constables are now entitled to receive for
similar service, and also an additional compensation of five percent.,
on all sums of monies by him collected; audit shall be the dutv of
the treasurer, upon fdlure of said time? all monies in his hands belonging to said incorporation, upon giving ten days notice to said
constable and any or all of his snreiiesVto move the county court
of Wayne tor judgment against iimi and his sureties for such sum
or sums of money as appears to be dup said incorporation: whereupon said court shall grant judgment and award execution for the.
same.
Sec. 19.
force froir

And
and

be

it

further enacted, That this

act shall be in,

after its ratification.

[Ratified iSth

day ®f January, 1SI7.]

'?

CHAPTER ecu.
An Act

to

incorporate the town of vSialPsviJSe."

Soc. 1. B(^i/ cnac/ed by the. Gcnerfil Assemhly
of tht S'cJp of JVorfh
Carolina, and iti^ hereby macted by the auf/wrifj o/thr .am'', 'I'haL
^
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tlie town of Statesvillc, in the county of Ireinckided within the following boundaries, to wit: Beginning at a black oak saplin? (now a rock) near tlie north east corner of Fourth Crrek Grave Yard, running south one and a half degrees, east, one hundred and ten polls to a stake (now a rock); then
south eighty-nine and a half decrees, east, one hundred and two
polls to a post oak, Robert Work's corner; then north one and a
hah degrees, east, one hundred and ten poles to a stake on the Salisbury road, (now a rock); then south eighty-nine and a half degrees
west, one hundred and two and a halt poles to the beginning.
Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That Arthur M. Walker be, and is
hereby appointed town magistrate and commissioner for the town
of Statesville, in the county of Iredell; and tfiat James F. Harbie,
Jdseph W. Stockton, 'IMieophilus Falls and L, Q. Sharpe, be, and
they are hereby appointed commissioners^ for the town of Statesville,
in county aloresaid and that said above named town magi^^trate
and commissioners shall each of them take an oaih of office, on or
before the last day of February next, and shall hold their appointment for one year therefrom, and until others shall be elected, under
the provisions of this act,
Soc. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said to-wn magistrate
and commissioners, after they shall have taken an oath faithfully toperform then' duty, shall be deemed and held a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of "the commissioners of Statesville,"
and ns such may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, haveand use a common seal, and cliange the same at plf^asure, and have
perpetual succession; and the said commissioners, town magistrate
acting as one, shall have full power and authority to adopt all such
rules, regulations and by-laws, as they, or a majority of them, may
deem necessary for the good order and government of suid town,
for the improvement of the streets, and preservation of health in said
town, and all other regulations the comfort and convenience of the
citizens may require, provided the same shall not be ifieonsi>tent
with the constitution of this State or of the United States; and said
commissioners shall have power to appohit a town clerk, who shall
hold his appointment for one year only, vv^hose duty it shall be to
record all the proceedings of the commissioners, in a well bound
book, kept by him for that purpose: He shall also act as treasurer;
and shall give bond and security, in the sum of five hundred dolla-s, made payable lo the State of North Carolina, and conditioned
for the safe ke^-^pinof of all monies, that may come into his hands as
treasurer, and for paying out the same as ordered by the commisThey
sioners, and for the faithful performancf of his duty as clerk.

the corporate limits of

dell, shall

1)6

have powtn- to make sale of any v.icnnt lot or lots, if any
there bo, in the corporate limits of said town, and convey title for
tho same; to ajpoint a towr» constable, whose duty if shall be to
c"oII"C" ail the t'lxen levierl, ajid fines impos^'d by said commissioners,.
and forfeitures incurred by the violation of any by-law passed by
shall also
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thousand

dollars,

and he

give bond and sccunfj^, in one

sliall

made payable
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to the State of rs'orih

Carolina,

and

collection of all such claims,
conditioned for the
as may be
placed in his hands by the commissioners, or their order, and the
punctual paying o\er of ihe same to tl;8 trcnsurer, above named,
and faiihfiil performjince of his duty as town constable; and said
constable so cippoiiited, shall hold said appointment f( r one year
only, and shall have the same powers awd [uivileges as other constables, and shall have, use and exercise all lavv'ful ways and means,
which are usually had, i.scd and exercised by the several sheriffs of
this State, and be subject to the srrne liabilitits that they are in the
collection uf [lublic revenue; and the above named bonds, when executed as al ove directed, shall be filed in the county court clerk's
office for safe keeping; and for a breach of the condition of either
the cleik's or ccr-slable*s bond, the ccrr.missioners shall have the
same remedies as are usually had on the bonds of clerks and constables.

Sec. 4. lie

further

ennctcd,

That

it
shall be lawful for the
the corporate limits of the
same, to meet at the court house and eleet a town magistrate and
ftiur commissioners, on the last Monday in February, eighteen hundred and forty eight, and every two years thereafter, who shall hold
their offices for two years therefrom; and it shall be the duty of the
sheriffof said county to give ten days' notice, at the court house
door, previous to said elections, and to hold the same, under the
same rules, regnlaiions and restrictions, that elections are now held
for members of the General Assembly, and shall determine who is
elected; and he shall immediately furnish the town clerk wiih a
certificate of who are elected town magistrate and commissioners;
which said certificate said clerk snail enter into the book in which
he records the proceedings of the commissioners of Statesville; and
such entry so made, by said town clerk, shall be iield and deemed
conclu'sive evidence of the election of such persons to the offices
therein specified.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That any free while male citizen within
the corporate limhs of said town, of the age of twenty-one years, who
shall have paid a public tax, and resided in said town for six months immediately preceding the day of election, shall be eligible to the office of
commissioner: Provided however, tliat no person shnll be compelled to
serve as fommis.sioner more than two in every four years; and everv
white mnle of the age of twenty-one years, who has lived in the limits of
said town for three months immediately preceding the day of election and
paid a public tax in the county, shall be entitled to vote in said election.

ii

citizens of said town,

who

live within

Be

it
further enacted, That said town mngistrate and commismajority of them, shcjuld they deem it necessary, are hereby
authorized and empowered ainnially, on or before the first Monday in May
in every year, to lay a tax not exceeding one dollar, on all taxable poUa
residing withiulhe corporate limits of said town, and a tax not exc«edinjf

Sec. G.

sioner.-, or a

45
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cents on every hundred dollars wortli of pTopeiHy, within tlie
corporate limits of said town, which tax, when -collected, to be applied to
the improveraent of the streets of the town, and such other purposes, ss
the town magistrate and commissioners, or a majority of them, may think
proper,
&ec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the tovv'n magistrate, who shall alsobe a justice -qf the peace of said county, shall preside in all meetings of
the commissioners; and shall have power to call them together, whenever
he in ^iy deem it necessary: he shall have power to issue warrants, in the'
name of the commissioners of Statesville, against all persons who may
violate the lav/s of the corporation, and try and determine the same: it
shall also be his duty to have a, general supervision over the corporation,
to superintend all improvements and works ordered by the commissioners,
and see that the laws are observed, and good order preserved.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of every person
residing or owning' property within the corporate limits of said town, to'
deliver, on oath, to'di« town magistrate, on or before the first Monday iir*
April in every year, a list of the taxable polls that may be members of his-or her family, at that time; also a' statement of ail the town property
which he or she may own, and the value of the sarae;- and any person
failing to give in, as above required, either or both of said statements, shall
incur a forfeiture of twenty-five dollars, recoverable in tlie name of the
commissioners of "Statesville^" by warrant before any justice of the peace
in the county, to be applied, as the commissioners may think best, for the
improvement of the streets.
Sec. .9. Be it further enacted. That if the town magistrate, or any of
the commissioners herein appointed, or w.ho may hereafter be elected under the provisions of this act, shall Tail or refuse to act as commissioner of
said town, or to qualify within two months after the appointment or election, such delinquent or delinquents shall incur a .forfeiture of fifty dollars
for every such failure, or neglect, recoverable by warrant, before any justice
of the peace, in the name of the State, to the use of the commissioners of
Statesville, to be applied by them to the improvement of the streets.
Sec. 10. Be it further enacted, That if the sheriff should fail or neglect
to perform his duty in holdingthe election for commissioners of Statesville, at any tim€ as required by the provisions of this act, for every suchfailure, he shall incur a forfeiture of fifty dollars, recoverable in like manner and to be appropi'iated- in the same way as the forfeiture of commissioners in the preceding section.
Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the town
clerk to advertise ten days all the by-laws passed by the commissioners of
'Statesville, at the court house door, and no by-law, rule, or ordinance, shall
take effect until after such advertisement.
Sec. 12. Be it further enact;ed,'That the town clerk and town constable,shall receive such fees for their services as said commissioners may think
proper to allow, and no more; and any one appointed town clerk or town
constable, by the commissioners of Statesville, under the provisions of this
act, and shall fail, neglect or refuse to act, shall thereby incur a forfeiture
of fifiv dollars, recoverable by Avarrant, before any justice of the peace, in
the name of the comm^issioners of States ville, and applied to the improve-<

t\y8Bty^ti-v-8

rfient

of streets.
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Sec. 13. Be it fm-ther enacted. That if said town magistrate and commissioners shall permit the streets or roads within the corporate limits of
said town to get out of order, and remain so as to become a nuisance, or
shall permit any other nuisance to exist in said limits, which they had the
power to remove, they shall be liable to indictment, and on conviction shall
be fined at the discretion of the court.
Sec. 14. Be it further enacted, That all acts heretofore passed, for the
j)etter regulation of the the town of Statesvllle, coming within the meaning

^nd purview
Sec.
after

15.

its

of this act, be, and the same hereby repealed.
it further enacted, that this act shall be in force from and

Be

ratification.

[Ratified 9th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTPJl
In Act

to

CCIII.

incorporate the town of Hendersonvillej
of Henderson.

m

the

county

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale
of
^'orih Caolina, and it is herebij enacted by the authority of the
same, That it shall be the duty of the slierii'fof Hendersoi'i cnmly,
either by himself. or his Uuvful deputy, on the first Monfiay in Marcli,
in each and every year, at the court house in the town of Hendersonville, in said county, fo open polls for the ek^ction of fiv^

commissioners in and for said toui> of Hendersonville, to contintfe
in office lor the term of one year and after, until others, duly chosea
and qualified, have entered upon t!ie duties of their office: Vro^
that no one shall be eligible as commissioner, who has not
months preceding his eieoiion within the limits ot said
town, and is an actual resident :it lite time of such eUction.
Sec. 2. Be it farther enacted, That every inhabitant of said

Tided,

resided six

town, who lias resided six Uionihs therein and who is qualified,
according to the constittition, to vote lor members of the house of

commons,

shall be entitled to vote in said elections; and such elections shali.be by ballot; lujd in the event of a tie, the sheriff or his
lawful deputy aforesaid shall give the casting vote.
Sec. 3. Be it fimher enacled, That said commissioners, after
tlieir election and before ent.ring on the duties of their oflice, shall
take an oaih, before some justice of the peace of the county aforesaid,
faithfully
and impaiiially tojierform said duties; and thereupon
they shall constitute a body politic and corporate, by the name and
style of ths "Comn^issioners of Ffendersonville;" and by such nam"

S56
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they shall be. invested wiih a snecfssiou ond n common soal, and
^hfUl havefn!! powtn- to hold ;ind convey re;il and personal properly,
to sue and be sued; and to pass and ordain such by-laws and ordinances, not mconsistefit wiih tht! constitution and laws of the United States and of this State, as, from tim« to time, thoy, ora majority
of them, may deem expedient an<i advi:sab!e -for the good government
of said townSec. 4. Be iifii'i'tker enacted, That said board of commissioners shall have power to appoint a magistrate of police, a town constable, and tryasiirer; and' the constable so opp tinted shall be the
collector of thf. town tax, under the direction of said commissioners;
and lor tin)t pnrDorse siid! havea'l t!ie powers and immunities of
sheriffs in the colU^clion ot public reveanej and shall colleot all fines
and forfeitures arising by virtue of tjjis act, by warrant before any
justice of the peace for Saidcoun'y; and shall receive tor hisservices,
the fees which by law tfie sheriffs and constables of this State have
a right to receive for similar services.
Sec. 5, Be it further enacted, That

•
it

shall

be

t!ie

dnty

of

each

person residing or holding property in said town, to deliver to the
board of commissioners, whenever required, a statement, on oatf),
of all the property owned or possessed by such person within the
limits of said tov/n liable to be taxed; and on failure to do so
when required by the board of commissioners, within one month,
shall pay double taxes on all property not given in as above, unless
on sufficient excuse shown, to be adjudged of by the b^ard.
Ssc. G. Ih il farther enacted, That said board shall appoint an
.overseer of the streets, wiiose duty it shall be to keep them in good
and sufficient repiir; and for this purpose he is empowered to require the services of all persons residing in said town, liable by law
to work on roads, as often as shall be necessary; and in all other
respects, shall possess the powers, and be liable to the penalties, to
which overseers of roads are now snbj'^cted.
Sec, 7. Be it further enacted, That all persons living within
the limits of said town, liable to work on public roads, be, and
they are hereby exempted from working on roads, without the limits of said corporation.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That if any ot the commissioners
elected as by this act required and having been notified thereof
fen days, shall rehise or neglect to take the oath prescribed, for one
month alter said electiot), unless he shall remove out of the limits
of said town, or be oth-erwise incapable of Gervintr, ^hn]] |io liable to
pay twenty dollars, to the use of said town; for v\^hich Av iture the
solicitor for that judicial circuit is hereby required to bring suit, in
the name of the commissioners of Mendersonville, in the superior
fi

court of law of Henderson county.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, Th.U all appointments made by
the commissioners of Ihndersonville, shall be for the unexpired (eria
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a^iclif aay pvr?o!i
of tlif. romniissionei"s making tho appoint aif^iit
appointed pursiKuitto il)e ])rov!sioi'f;or i!iis net (allies'^ e>LO^a.'-od ly
snidcomuii^sioners) shall reluse or noglo'tto serve, f?i;d5 [)!.Mrcu
sliall he liable to p.iy twenty doliais, t.i the -u.<e .of the lou'ii, wiiicli
shall be recovered before any justice of ihf. joe.ice o( said conntj-,
conimissioncrs of HeiKieroonviiic.
b)'" warrant, in the name of the
5ec, 10. Be it further (iKicicd, That tin* corporate limits of
said town nre hereby declnred to be one half rail?, m eacii and evePr^ridtt!, it does nol cross llud
ry direction from the court house
;

:

creek.

Sec. II.

^c

it

fnnjier

enicted,

That

this net shall

be in force

from and after its ratification; and that nil jiiws a!rd'Cl;wi?es of laws
coming in conflict with the provisions of this act are];ereby repealed.

fivatined 7th of January, 1S17.]

CHAPTEPt CCIV.
Au Act

to

incorporate the town of Windsor,

m

the coiinly of

0(r[i'.\

?cp. t. Beit cnnded by the Gmeral JlsHenihhj of Iht SUi'e of Nt ri'n
Carol in a, -and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the same,
hai on
i!,e srctMid JVtonday in January, 1*817, and on the' second
Moiici .y in
.lannaiy in each and <;very year tlit;realter, the shcriffof Bertie c()i!nty shnll hold an election in ihe (own of Windsor, for a maiiistiatc <if
s

police and three commissioners, V\'ho shall aovern the town ni the
manner hereinafter mentio-iecj; and il any person electfd sliai! refuse to serve at thnt time or diiiiiicj; the year for which he is ehcti d,
unless he leaves liie town, he sliull be sufjiet to a fiiieof iwei):y
ddllais, to be recovered at the suit of

any one

ol tiie

cnn)ini>sin)i( is

any

justice nf the peace for the ccunty of !>rrt!e: Providfd,
that no person shall be eligil)le as
maojsiiate of police or cnminissioner, uidessbe resides in the town, and that at least two of the

before

l)e owners of real estate,
further enacted. That the hoard elected as above,
and each snbsf^qnent board, shall appoint persons to hold the elrciion
on the serond Moiidav in January, in each and every year, for said
magistrate and commi.ssioiurs; and the commissioners shall possess
Ibeaiu'iiv to sue and liability 'o be sued, in their corporate capaciiy;
iuid it shall be their dnfy lo keej) the streets in uood order, and fi-'u
from all obstacles wl.i''h niay ofislruct passnuL" rs; and it siial !.c

commissioners shall
Irv.c.

liieir

2.

duty

Be

it

to keep'

hogs from innning

at lar;;e

in

the stnei-:;

and

'.u
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'aMVo -or xilfaie iill nuisances on private
of tlie town.
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lot?, that

may enuanger

the

liLj.iltti

Sec. 3.

43l3 it fiirtht-r

enacted, Tjiat

for

the purpose of keepiiio^

good order, and for the removal of obstrticiions and nuisances^ the commissioners shall appoint an overseer, who shrill be a
citizen of the, town, the appointment to be made^^i their first meetiii'^
in January in every year; and if any oneso appointed, shall refuse
to serve, he shall forfeit tlKj sum of twenty dollars, to be recovered as
before mentioned; and. if he fail to perform his duty in a satisfactory
manner, he shall be svibject to such ..penalties as the commissioners
may compel him to pay for his neojleet. The commissioners st.all
also appoint a clerk at their iirst meeting in January in every year,who
shall not be a member ofthe board, whose duty it shall be to keep a record oFth.eir proceedings, and do whatever else he may be directed lo
do appertaining to his office; and if any, person so appoinied sh;ill
refuse to act, heshall forfeit the sum of twenty dollars, to l)e;recovstreets in

ered as before mentioned.
The coiumissioners shall also at ,t(ie saiKff
time appoint a, treasurer, who shall be a member uf tbeir own body,
whose duly it -shallbe to rpeei\e ali moHies, and pay fhem out to .the
order of t!ie maiiistrfi'.e of police.
Sec. 4. Be it furtiier enacted, That the commissioners slicUl be empowered annually to lay {ivap.s on the real estate and polls in the
town of \\ indsor; and they shall appoint three nssessor.*, auiinally,
whose duty it shall be.to value the real estate impariiaUy, and mahe
to the magiotrate of police: The aslist of ihesams, to be given
sessors shall take an oath to do their duty, and to doit witli iinp.u-tiality; ajidany person so appointed, whosh;nl refuse or fail to serve

a

as such, shall fxrneit and pay (he sum of twenty dollars, to be rei overed as before mentioned: The cominissioners shall give ti> ihe citizens thirty days' notice, alter requiring a list of the taxable polls -to
be given, and the same notice for collecting the tuxes.
Sec, 5. And be it hirther enacted, That if any person refuse to
give in their polls, or fail to pay their taxes, each one so oftVuding
shall be [?jto pay thii commissioners double iiis original tax; and il)e
same may be recovered li^^fore any justice of the peae« of the .county
of Bertie; and the commissioners, on the first Monday in every f3i;.
cember, shall compel the treasurer to make an account of all the receipts and expenditures of the board, during the year, and publish it
the town.
further etiacted, That the commissioners shall
town constable, v/lio shall be a.ciiizen of the town, whose
duty it shall be to serve all ;)recepts handed to him, by any of the
commissioners; and whatever else a cot>stal)le of the county may do
in the county, lie shall be (m)[)owered tu do in tcnvn; and any person so appointed and lefusing to serve, shall forfeit and pay the sum
he comof twenty dollars, to be recovered as before mentioned,
at three different places in

Sec. 6.
Tppoint a

And

be

it

''i"'

missioners

may

establish

all

necessary quarantine

rc^'ulp^tions:

the
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»i)aoristiMte oi^ police sh:ill p-)ssess the same pov/ers In trttv^n. ihat a
jusiireof tlifl p3:ici dojs in tiie county.
Sec. 7. C;i ic t'(.rilhM- eiiacte'l, That every male person i
town
hetweenthe a;^e of si.Kteen aivi fifty years, sliall be compelled t>
worlv the streets of said Unvn, and no where else but in stid town,
wheii^'ver requi^-ed to do it by order of the crerseer; and if any per
SMI refiis'^ to work lii.ns:Mf, or to sen.d his servant, he sJiAll piy a
fi'ie of o:>!» dn|j;ir. for each pdl, to be recovered as bofore nie iliofied:
'The conjiuissjoDPrs in;iy iii^ke any iniprovemems in the t,;wr, no£
)

i.iconsistent with individual rights, Vvdiich they-

may deem

expedient;
overseer of
the stre 'ts, for tl»;Mr services;- and'" aH forfeitures, fines and -taxes
sh dl i)c p.u'J into the town 'treasury, fort-he benefit of the town.
Sec. 8; Atid he it further enacted, That the Migistrate of polir-e
and commi-ssi'iuers s'lall he sworn into office by any justice of the
j)e;ice of the cr)urity, ^md ;dl
wliite males eighteen years old, residents of the town, shall be entitled to vote Icra niagistrate and commissioners.
Sec. *). And be it further enacted, That the commissioners shall
adopt any method, vvhiich they may deem expedient and best, for
ke^piuCT the streets free from liogs. and abating all nuisances, and
any expenses incurred shall be levied upon the owners of the Jioo-s
and the occupants of the lots, and collected by the town constable'
as he does the fines and forfeitures before nientioned.

a

id

ihoy

may make

proper allowance to the clerk and

•

[Ratified 5tb of Januar\^

1847.1
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CHAPTER
An Act

lie

olinu,

il

CCr.

the town of Wilkes borough, in the county'of
Wilkes, and for th€ better regulation thereof.

to incarporate

enacled

and

il

?s-

Gmeral Asaemlly of the Siale of North Carlierehy enacted by the avi'horitij of the samc^ 'i1ial

hi/ tlie

duty of the sherifi' of Wilkes county to give notice
adveriisemer)t, at the court house in Wilksborough,for the space
of ten days, that he will proceed, on the last Saturday in February
next, and in like manner on the same day in each and every year
Jl

shall be the

by

an election for five commissioners of said
elected, shall hold their office for one year, and

thereafter, to hold

who, when

iheir successors are appointed; and all qivalified voters for
of the house of commoi]^, who have beetj residents offjaid

town,
until

members
town

for

^
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immediately proceding the dny of election, shall be
town coniaiissi>iners; and all such elnctions
be by ballot; and the voters shall designate, on their ballots^

ivv'elve m&iitli's

pv^rmiited to vote for
sliali

magisM-atc of police, who shall be cb.ainiian of the"
hoard wheiy met for the tra.'isactioti of business; and in case of a tie
boiween any two comtnissiouGrs, for the appointment of magistrate
of police, the sherilf sliail giv^the casting vole.
S ^c. 2 Beitfurf.hf.renacled, 'I'hat no person shall be eligible
to serve as a CGtnnnssiouer ol said town, unless he shall be 9t (he
time of any election, nsid have been lar twelve montlis immediately
precedii:g the same, a resident of said town, nor unless he shall at
tlie time own, in f'e simpli^ a l'.>t or part of a lot therein.
Sec. 3. Be It furtiier enuctt^d, Tfiat in case the sheriff' of Wilkes
county shall fail to hold ati election for town -commissioners, as
aforesjiid, he shall ferfoit and pay the sum of five dolhirs, which
may be recovered by the board of commissioners, by warrant, before any justif'e of ih" peace in Wilkes county, and, when so- recovered, sliall be applied to the u^^e <a}d benefit of (lie town; and in
case of fhlnre by the sheriff to hold the election as aforesaid, it sh.ill
be lawful for any two freeholders residing in said town, to give
the notice aforesaid, and to hold an election, at such times lliereafter as they may appoint; v^'hich election, so held, shall be as valid as
if held by the sheriff.
Sec. 4. Be it fnrtljer enacted, That in case of a vacancy occurring
in siiid board, from any cause, the remaining nnmber shall have pov.'er to fill the same, by the appointment of another cpialified persoit
or per^^ons, who shall serve until the next succeeding election.
Sec. 5. Be it furtlier enacted. That at all meetings of thecomrei-ssiiincrs aforesaid, it shall require a majority to act; and they shall
liave full power and authority to enact all laws aiid ordinances which
they may deem necessary and proper for the internal police, good
order and well being of the said town, to improve the strce's, and toenclose, pi otect and impiove the public square, toabateall nuisancer,
oiie inem'ier as

to remove all obstructions either from [?J or pub'ic grounds be]o"ginij to the said town, aird for all such other purposes as thpy
may deem advisable for the prosperity and advancement of said

and

town: ])rorided ahvai/s, that the said laws and otdinances be not
inconsistent with the laws and constitution of the State.
Sec. 6 Be ii further enacted, That the said commissioners shall
liave power, if they deem it necessary, to lay a tax, not exceeding
thirty cents, on each pop. and ten c<'nts on every hundred dollars
value of n-al e'-taie, in said town; n\.<> to impose such moderate and
reasotiable tax on pedlars and retailers of all kinds, and upon capi(al
in trade, witinn the same, as they may deem jost, to affix penalties
at)d forft.'iuires lor violaticMis of iheir laws and ordinances, and to
t'liforceihe collectio!i of the same, which taxes, forfeitures and penof
allies, w hen collected, shd! go to t!ie exclusive use and benef
t

.
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ihe town, and shall be appropriated to (he improveinetU of the
streets, sidewalks, public square, or in such oiher mode as the said
commissioners may deem best, to promoie the health, comfort, prosperity and advancement of the same.
Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That the said hoard of commissioners shall have power to appoint a town treasurer, secretary of their
board, and also a town constable, whicii latter officer shall havH all
the powers, and be under all tlie restrictions and l>a!)iiities of other
constables in this State: he shall also have power to collect all fines,
forfeitures and penalties imposed by the town laws and ordinances,
and all taxes levied by the said comrnissioaers; and for that purpose,
shall be empowered to use all lawful ways and means now used,
sheriffs in the collection oi public taxes; and in
case the said constable shall fail to account for, and pay over to the
town treasurer, all puhlic monies coming into his liands ]iy virtue
of his office as town constable aforesaid, at such periods as the town
ordinances may require, he shall and may be proceeded against as
other constables now are for failini^to pay over money cominu- into
their hands by virture of their office, and shall, in addition thereto,
forfeit and pay double the sum collected, and which he has thus
failed to pay over, whiclj forfeiture shall go to the use and benefit of

and exercised by

the said town.
Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That v>'henever the said 'Commissioners may deem it necessary and proper, they shall require the
citizens of said town to give in their property and persons for
taxation, under such rules and regulations as they may by an ordi-

nance prescribe.
Sec. 9.

Be

it

further

enacted,

That

it

shall be

lawful for said

commissioners to appoint a patrol Vviiich !='hall consist of all white
males of said town, between the ages of twenty-one and fifty yearswhich patrol, when so appointed, the said commissioners shall divide into as many companies as they may think proper, and to compel each company by turns to patrol said town, at such times and
as often as they may deem necessary; and in case of failure by any
person appointed as a patrol to perform the duties required of him
"by the ordinance of the commissioners aforesaid, he shall forfeit and
pay such sum as the said commissioners, by their ordinance, shall
prescribe.

Sec. 10. Beit furliier enacted, That before any .of the laws and
ordinances enacted or ordai-ied as afores.iid, shall take effect, they
shall be hrst published, for the space of thirty days, by public advertisement, at the court house and one other pnbjic place in said
town; and the commissioners sh.ill have power to make such reasonal'le compensation to the secretary of the hoard, for his services,
as they may deem just, wliicli shall be paid out of the town funds.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, That the (ommissinners aforesaid
may, if they deem it necessary, require all persons living wiihm
said town who are liable to work on public roads, to perform suck

46
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miniber of day's work, {not exceeding
streets of said town, as tliey

may

think

1846-47

any one year) on the
proper; and for a failure to
shall have power to impose

five in

perform sucli duty, (he conjinissioners
such penaliies ns ley tuay deem requisite and necessary, not exceeding these now fixed by law for a faihira to work on public
t

roads.
Sec. 12. Be It further enacted, That the magistrate of police as
aforesaid shall have power to issue process, to compel the attendance ot persons charged with infraciions of the town laws or ordi^lallces; and also lo require ihe attendance of witnesses in all such
cases; and sjenerHlly to do and perform all such acts and things, as
magistnites of police aforesaid, in the trial and adjudication of cases
brought before liiirj, as a justice of the peace under tlie e^ist.no- laws,

might or could do: Provided Iwivever, that the said magistrate of
policeCif he benota justice of the peace for V\ ilkes county; shall first
take and subscribe an oath of office, that he will honestly and im^
partially, to the best of his skill and nbility, discharge the duties of
magistrate of police for the town of Wilkesborough as aforesaid.
Sec. 13. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of the
town of V^ilkesborough are hereby authorized to sell any and all lots
which have not heretofore befen sold, lying within the said town of

Wilkesborough, either
most expedient.
[Ratified I8th

at

public or private sale, as they

think

day of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

may

CCVI.

Act supplemental lo an act to incorporate the town of Wilkesborough, in the county of Wilkes.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted hy the General Jissembly of the State
ef J^orth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
i\i6 same, That the town commissioners
or holders of lots shall appoint one surveyor, and those owninor lands adjoining said town
lots shall appoint one other surveyor, and said surveyors take an
oath to make an accuiate re-survey ot said town lots; and when
completed, they shRJl make and ceriily three filois of said survey,
one of which shall be deposited in each of the offices of the clerks of
the superior and county conrt^ to he there kept for she use of the
citizens of said town and all otivor persons interested therein; and
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ihe other shall be delivered over to proprietor ol the adjoining lands,
ol said proprietors m;iy designate, to be by him kept for
the use of all the proprietors; and when the said snrvey shall be
completed as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the town comi"nii<;ioners to have pnt up at each of the four corners of the town survey, a

nsa majority

good duraldestoue corner, to be settled tu'o feet under irround, and
to show' two feet above ground, the expense of which shall be paid
out of the town funds.
Sec. 2. And be it turther enacted, That the survey shall be made
and the cornerstones put up, by the first Monday in August next,
and that the town commissioners shall not lay a tax on others than
those who may live within the bounds of said town.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of

laws cominfj within the meaning and purview of

this

act,

are here-

by repealed.
[Ratified

18th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER conn.
Act to appoix!? commissioners for the town of Carthage, in the
county of Moore, and to incorporate and establish the boundaries
of the same.

An

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That
Alexandt^r U. Curry, Samuel C. Bruce, Cornelius H. Dowd, Col,
John Morrison, Thomas B. Tyson, Col. Samuel J, Pearson and
Sec. 1.
Carolina,

Be

and

it

it is

Angus R. Kelly, be, and they arc hereby appuinted commissioneis
ot iMoore, and they are
for the town of Carthage, in the county
to possess full power and authority to adopt such
and reguiation^j and pass such by laws, as may appear toihem
necessary for the good c:der, regulation and government of said

hereby declared
rules

town, not incon;>istent wiin the laws or constitution of thi.s State;
and they are hereby declareu to ])0^.ssess the same power and authority as arc usually exercised by the commissioners of all other incorporated towns in this State.
Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That the commissioners shall cause
the principal surveyor of the county of Moore, and he is hereby re-
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quired to survey all the lots, streets and boundaries of the town of
Carthage; and when the said surveyor shall have ascertained the
boundaries, he shall establish the same by some permanent corners
and boundary.
gfc. 3. Be it further enacted, The said sur'/eyor shall make out
plot of said town, agreeably to his survey and return the same
to the office of the clerk of the county court for the county of Moore,
audit shall be the duty of said clerk to preserve said plot in like
manner as he is now required to preserve other documents in his
ofnre.

Sec. 4. F5g it further enactedj ThaJ the boundaries, when so established, shall thenceafter be the trua and pei-manent boundaries

of said lots and town.
Sec. 5, Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall
make compensation to the said surveyor, to be paid and collected
from the citizens of s.'tid town, in such manner and in such propor-tions as the commissioners may direct.
Sec. 6, Be it further enacted That in case of vacancy by death,
resio-nation, removal or otherwise, the remaining commissioners
J

shall hfive full power to fill such vacancies; and the person or perso appointed, shrill have and possess as full power and authority as if appointed by this act.
Sec. 7. Be it lurther enacted, That three of said commissioners

sons

constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws
cominc within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the
samn are hereby repealed.
Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force

may

from and

after its. ratification.

[Ratified 8th of January, 1847.

CHAPTER

CCVill.

ate the

act entitled "an act to amend an act to incorporin Davie county, passed by the Leat its session of 1838--39."

Sec. 1.
Carolina,

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
and it is hereby enacied by the auihority of the same, That

An Act to amend an

town of Mocksville,
gislature of North Carolina

the commissioners,

or a majority of them, hereafter elected for the
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town, of Mocksviile, in the county of Davie, shall possess fnll power
and authority to lay and collect a tax on the property and inhabitants of said town, not exceeding one dollar on the taxable poll, and
thirty five cents on every hundred dollars valuation of real estate, in
said town, "per annum"
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That if any person (who is eligible)
hereatter elected commissioners, shall fail or refu.-e to act, he shall
be subject to a penalty of five dollars, to be recoverable before any
jiistire of the peace for the county of Davie, in the name of the commissioners of Mocksviile; which penalty, when colbcted, shall be

applied to the benefit of said town.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,

from and

That

this act shall be in force

after its ratification.

[Ratified Sth of January, 1817.]

CHAPTER
An Act

CCIX.

and sell a portion of the town commons
town of Lincolnton, in the county of Lincoln.

to lay off

in the

enacted by the General .issembh) of the State of North Carolina
hereby enactca by the authority of the same, Th^t the town
council of the town of Lincolnton, and their successors in office}
shall cause to be laid off by survey such number of lots in said town
lie

and

it

it

is

as they may think advisable, and shall have a mnpof the same made
out and recorded in the county court clerk's ollice of said county;
and the town council aforesaid, shall cause said lots to be duly adadvertised for sale, ai least at three public places in the counties of
Lincoln, Catawba, Cleveland and Gaston, for three months previous
to said sale; and the council aforesaid shall and are hereby authorized to make titles for the same to those who may purchase any of
said lots;

and the proceeds arising from such sales shall be applied
of a market house in said town of Lincolnton, and

to the building

for other purposes.

[Ratified

Uth day of January,

1847.]
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CHAPTER CCX.
An

Act

for the better regulation of the

town

ot Nashville,

in

Nash

coutJty.

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina
hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall
h(; the duty of the sheriifol Nash county either by himself or his
la wful de'piity, on the first Thursday in April, in each and every year,
(or in case of uiiavoid ible necesity, as soon thereafter as possible,)
to open polls of election, for t'le purpose of electing a magistrate of

Be

and

it

it is

police and three commissioners, in the town ot Nashville, for the
term of one year.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the dnty of the
said sherilT to advertise the time of holding the election for magistrate of police and commissioners ten days previous thereto; and

the sheriff shall summon two freeholders, reside rits of said town,
who, together with himself or his deputy, shall hold the election at
the court house in said town, and shall keep the polls open from
twelve o'clock, M. to four o'clock in the evening; and every free
white mnle residing in said town and who shall have resided there
six months previously, shall be entitled to vote for said officers;
and it shall be the duty of the sheriff to serve the magistrate of police and commissioners elected with a notice of their election within
f5ve days therealter; and in failure of any of the above mentioned
duties enjoined on the sheriff, he shall, on conviction before any
magistrate of the county of Nash, forfeit and pay the sum of fifty
dollars; and each freeholder refusing or neglecting to assist the
sheriff in holding the polls shall be subject to a penalty of five dollars, to be recovered in like mannfir; and the penalties, when collected, shall i-ie paid into the hands of the treasurer of the town, to be
applied to the improvement of said town.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That the persons so elected us magistrate of police and commissioners, shall within ten days after being notified by the sheriff of their election, meet at the court house,
and take and subscribe, before some niagistrate, the followins: oatt:
"I A. B., do swear (or atfirm) that 1 will execute the office of
magistrate of police and commissioner of the town of Nashville
faithfully, impartially and truly, according to law, wiihout favor,
affection or prejudice: and that in all things, as magistrate of police,
and as commissioner, I will execute the office for which I have been
elected and discharge my duty to the best of my skill and judgment so help me God:" which oath so taken and subscribed, shall
he filed by the magistrate with th^ clerk of the board of commissioners; and anyfreeholderof said town, who shall, after beitig duly
elected and notified by the sheriff, refuse to qualify and serve as
magistrate of police or commissiimer, shall forfeit and pay a penalty
of twenty dollars, to be recovered before any justice of the peace for
:
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Provided, that no person shall be eligible as magiscommissioner, who does not reside in the town of
Nashville and possess therein a freehold estate; or compelled ta
serve more thanoneyear in every three.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the commissioners of said
town so cliosen, and being qualified according to the directions of
this act, shall be, anfl are hereby incorporated into a body politic
and corporate, by the name of the '-commissioners of the town of
Nashville;" and by that nfime shall liave succession by election, as
prescribed in this act, and have ability to sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, answer and be answered, in any court or judicial tribunal whatever; and for the proper regulation, protection, improvement and good government of said town, shall have full power and
authority, to make and enforce all laws, rules and ordinance?, which
they may consider right or necossary, not inconsistent with the laws
and constitution of this State, or of the United Stales.
Sec. 5. Be it further enacted, That in case of viicancy among the
said commissioners, the remaining commissioners sholl elect a freeholder of said town, to act as comuiissioiier, until the ensumg annual
election, who shall have the s^nio powers, and be subject to the same
penalties, as the other commissioners who were elected at the annu;d election.
Sec. 6. Be it fnriher enacted. That thscomniissioners of said town^
or a majority of them, are hereby authorized and empowered, some
time in the mon'h o( April, annually, to lay a tax not exceeding
lorty cents on each hundred dollars value of real estate and improvements in said town, and a tax not exceeding one dollar on
each taxable poll, for the purpose of defraying the expenses thereof;
and the magistrate of police shall, within the last twenty workir>g
said county

:

trate of police or

of taxables of said tov/n, which list
the said inhabitants on the first
of April precedin;j:; and the value of the real estate thus givt^n in,
shall be the same as that returned to the county court of Nash for
State and county taxes; and the col!»ctor appointed by the said commissioners, shall proceed on and after the first day of yeptember following, to collect the tax imposed by said comnjissioners, under the
same rules and regubitions, as are prescribed for collecting the county and Stale taxes; an.d shall, on or liefere the first day of Octoher
following, pay over the same to the treasurer of said town coiiunis-

days

in .hine, r(!coive the

shall refer to the property

list

owned by

siooprs.

Sec.

7,

Be

it

fiu'ther enacted,

trate of police, for offences
for t'le

iTovcrnmentof

sa':d

That

in all trials

b-'fore the

ma^is^

committed ag.nnsi the laws established
town, which sh;ill be in the manner of

before justices of the peace, either party may .-ipppal to the
nex* county court: Provided, that in all ippeals thus taken, no costs
shall accrue to the county, but in all cases where the comaiissioners

tri-ils

arc

tiie

poration.

party cast, shall

ba paid out of the funds of

tl'3

cor-
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See. 8. Be it further enacted, That the commissio-ners of said
shall annually publish an account of their receipts and expenditures, within twenty days immediately preceding the annual
election for comniissioners; and said accounts shall be posted up
at the court house in said town, signed by the treasurer and countersig^ned by the clerk of the town; and on failure of said commis-

town

amounts as above

required, ihey shall forbe recovered, by action of
debt, before atjy justice of the peace for the county of Nash, to be applied to the use and benefit of said town; and it shall be the duty of
the succeeding commissioners to sue for the same; and further, it
shall be the duty of the treasurer of said board of commissioners,
within twenty days after the annual election of commissioners lor
said town, to settle with and pay over to his successor in office all
such monies belongin£r to said town, as he may or ousfht then to
have in possession; and upon failure thereof, he shall forfeit and
pay the sumof fifty dollars, to be recovered in like manner.

sioners to publish their
feit

and pay a penalty of

fifty dollars,

ti'*

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerk
of said commissioners, to post up at the court house in Nashville, a,
copy of all such rules and regulations and ordinances, as maybe
made by said eommissioners and no rule, regulation, or ordinance
of said commissioners, imposing fine or penalty, shall be in
force until the same shall have been published as aforesaid for ten
Provided nothing herein contained sliall be so construed as
days:
to prevent the said commissioners from adopting ordinances, to take
immediate effect, relating tocontageous diseases and nuisances.
Sec 10. And bo it further enacted, That all acts or parts of actg
comino- within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and tha
same are hereby repealed.
;

[Ratified 12th of January, 1847.]

CHAPTER
An

CCXI.

Act concerning Chapel

Be if enae'ed by ths General Assembly
and it is hereby cnocted by the authority

Hill.

of the State of North Carolina^
of the same. Thai Elis^ha Mitch-

Hargrave, Jones Watson, Grey Utley and William H.
their successors, be, and they arc hereby appointed commissioiiers tor the village of Chapel Hill, in the county of Orang^e,
and they are constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name
ell,

Jesse

Batt'e,

and
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commissioners of the village of Chapel Hill; and by
Miey shall be vested with a succession and a common
seal and shall have full power fo hold and convey real and personal
property-, to sue and be sued, and to pass and ordain such by-laws
and ordinances, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of
the United States and of this State, as, from time to time, they may:
deem expedient and advisable for the good government of the said;

and

style of the

such

name

village.

Section
appointed
until

the

further enacted, That the commissioners
section of this act. shall renjain in effect
election and qiudification of tlieir successors; and that
2.
Be
by the

first

day

February

citizens

of

February next, and on tlje first Thursand every year thereafter, the resident
said village of Chapel Hill sliall have power

Thursday

on the
in

it

first

the

in

of

each

be th^ir duty, to elect live persons as commissioners
of said vil!ao;e, who shidl remain in office one year from the
time of their election and until the election and qualification of
their successors ; Provided, (hat no person shall be deemed elegi-

and

Me

it

shall

commissioner unless he shall have resided in
immediately precedn^sf his election,
nor unless he shall be at the time of his election; and shall lave been
for twelve nionihs previous thereto, seized and possessed, in fee
simple, of at least one acre of land within the limits of said village;
noy shall any person be entitled to vote for such conmiissioners,
unless he shall have attained the ao;e of twenty one years, paid a
public tax. and been a resident in said village for twelve months
immediately preceding the day of election.
10 the office

of

said villa<^e lor twelve nionihs

3. Be it further enanted, That it shall ar.d may be lawful
any one [or] more justices of the peace, residincr in said village,
to'bold the election for the commissioners, and to determine who are
duly elected; and incase (here should at anytime be no justices of
the peace residmo" in said village, then it shall and may be lawful for any two of the citizens, who are owners of lots within the
same, to hold the said election, and decide who are elected.
Sec. 4. f>e It further enacted, That it shnil be the duty ot the comluissioners appointed or elected l)y virtue ofihis act, to convene and
organize as soon as mav be after their election; and they, or a majority of them, sliiill then have power to appoint a magistrate of
police, a town treasurer, and a town constaJ)le, to ascertain and have
run and marked off the boundaries of tlie said villiage, a plot of
which shall be entered on the journal of the proceedings of thosaid

Sec.

for

when (hey deem it necessary, to lay a tax annually, on or before the fifteemh day of ?\]arch in each i;nd every
year, not exceeding fifty cents on a^l taxable polls residing in said
\illage, (students of the University excepted,) and not exceeding
twenty cents on every hundred dollars w.)rth of town properly within the limits of the same (excepting such property as may boloui: to
commissioners, and,

the trustees of the University:) winch
/17

tax,

when

collected, shall be
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improvement and repairs of the gtreets-of the said villaoe, atid to such other purposes as said commissioners, or a majority of them, may deem necessary and conducive to its advancement

sppiled-to' the

ffnd prosperity.

Sec.

town

5.

Beitfnrther

constable,

when

enacted, That it shaii be the duly of the
required by the said commissonsrs, ora major-

ity of them, to collect from each individual the amount of tax imposed on him or his property by the said commissioners, and immediately on the receipt thereof, or within ten days, to pay the same
over to the town treasurer, who shall hold the same subject to the order of the said commissioners, or a majority of them; and for the purpose of enabling the town constable effectually to collect said tax, •
ke is hereby authorized and empowered to have,^ use and exercise all
lawful ways and means which are usually had, used and exercised
by the several sheriffsin this State, in the collection of the public
revenue whether it be by distress, warrant or otherwise.
Sec. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the diHy of each'
person residnis: in the said villaa:e to deliver to the mao^istrate of Police, on or before the first day of RTarch in each and every year, a
statement, on oat^i, of the number of taxable polls for which lie or she
is by virture of this act bound to pay tax. and also a statement of the
value of all town oropsrty which he or she may own within the limits of the said village; and any person failing to fj;ive the statement
a^ above required, or ijiving a false statement, shall incur a forfeiture

of five dollars to be recovered, in the name of the said commissionwarrant, before any justice of the peace in and for the county ofOranfife, and to 1)8 applied by the said commissioners, ora maers, by:

j(nity of them, in the same manner as the
tioned are directed to be applied.

taxes hereirabefore

men-

Sec. 7. Beit further enacted, That it shall and may belawful for
the said comtnissioners, or a majority of them, to appoint a patrol,
which shall consist of all white male residents in said village between
the ag-e of tvventyone and fifty years (except members of the fiiculty
and students oRhe University;) which patrol, when so appointed, the"
said commissioners, ora majority of them, are hereby authorized and
en^powpred to divide ini-o as miny companies as they may think proper, and compel each company in turn to patrol said villaore, at such
trrne and as often as they, or a majority of them, may thmk necessary.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of actscomine within the purview of this act, shall l)e, and they are hereby^
repeah^d, and that this act shall be in force from its passage.
[Ratified IStb.

.of

.lannarv. 194'. ":

sn
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CHAPTER CCXIL
passed at the session IS12-3, entitled "an
an act for the better reo^iilation of th«
town of Tarborough, in Edgecomb county, and for other purposes.

An Act

to repeal

act to

an

amend an

act,

act, entitled

enacted by the Gmeral .Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
hereby enacted by the authority of the same^ Thai the before
recited act be, and ttie same is hereby repealed.
lieu of one masistrate of
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That
police and five coramissioners, as now provided for by the exisiinj:
law, there shall be annually elected one magistrate of police and

Be

and

it

it >s

m

three commissioners, in the mode and manner prescribed in said act.
Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That for purposes of convenience
and uniformity in levying the poll taxes on the white male residents
of the town, the fifth and eighth sections of the existing law be, and
the same are hereby so amended, that the poll taxes shall, in luture,
be levied on the same between tlie ages oi twenty-one an<l sixty.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That in order to procure an «ccura(3
list of the persons and property liable to be taxed by the town laws,
first and
It shall be the duty of the magistrate of police, betweej the
last days of June, in each year, to receive on oath, a true and accu^
rate list of the same, and shall make return of such lists, under his

hand and
Sec.

seal, to the

commissioners

at their

next meeting thereafter.

further enacted. That all laws and clatises of Inws
in conflict with these provisions, be, and the same are lien?-

5.

Be

it

coming
by repealed.

'

rRatified 5th of January, 1847.]

An

CHAPTER CCXm.
Act concerning Drysboro', m the county of Craven.
laid out mto lots and streeis
town of Nev/bern, called Dryswhereof were purchased by the present owners, under

Whereas, Edward
-a

-G.

Pasteur lately

certain parcel of land adjoining the

boro', the lots

the assurance of the said Edward G. Pasteur, that so much ot said
land as was laid GUt into streets wotild forever be and remain apprnpriated to the i>se of the people of this State, as roads., ways and pub-
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And wh^^reas the heirs at law o^ the said Edward G. Pasteur are desirniis tlutt the assurance held out by their late father to
the present owners of said lots be rjow carried into effect and confirmed and ratifii'd, by the Legislature:
Be it therefore enacled by the General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That so much oftlie parcel of land aforesaid, called Orysboro', as is
laid out into streets, be andreinaiii absolutely and exclusively appropriated to thes )le.use and beueht of the people of this State, as pubProvided nevertheless, that the prelic roads or streets now are:
sent owners of said lotsshall within six months after the adjournment of the present General Assembly file the plans of that portion
of Drysboro' under which the said lots were sold, or a true copy
thereof, tojjether with properly certihf^d copies of their respective
deeds, containing the covenants of said Bdv/ard G. Pasteur in relation to said streets, into theofBce of the clerk of Craven county court:
FrovklcdaUo, That no person shall bo compelled to work on ^aid

lie streets:

streets unless he be an inhabitant of

{Ratified

2nd

of

"Drysboro/'

January, 1S47.]

CHAPTER CCXIY.
An

Act

Be
olina,

it

to

extend the corporate limits of the town of Morganton,
the county of Burke.

enacted

and

it

is

liy

the General

liereby enacted

iii

Assembly of the State of North Carby the authority of the same. That

the corporate limijs in the town of iMorganlon be. and they are hereby extended, beginning and runnino- as follows: Beginning on the
south east side of the Statesvi'le road, on a large white oak, Stnith's
and Caldwell's line, and runs North 51° west ninety four poles to a
white pine in T. R. Caldwell's field; then north (J5° w^st sixty six
poles to a pine on Wm. W, Avery's land, crossino- the Kocky Ford
road at 28 p6les; 4hen south 5{f west one hundred and sixty
poles to a small post oak, on Samuel Greenlee's land, crossing
the roads leadit.g to Fleming's and McDonalTs Fords; then south
5''
east one hinidred and sixty poles to a small f)ickory between
the Rutherford and Aslieville roads; then east two hundred and

1846-47
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sixteen poles to a small pine, seven poles souUi of the Schawl Spii-u^r;
thence to the be^iinning corner.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That John SndcJeth, E. J. Erwin,

David Copeninof. Alfred Mariow and Francis P. Glass be, and ihty
are hereby appointed coniniissioners to carry into etiecl the provii;ions of tlie foregoing act.
[Ratified ISih of Jannary, 1S47.]

CHAPTER CCXY.
An

Actio amend an act, entitled "an act to incorporate the town of
Greensborongh, in ihe county of Guilford.

Be
litiH,

it

enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNoith Cnrthe authority of the same, That
it is hereby enacted by

and

the act incorporatins: the town of Greensborough, in Guilford county, ratified on the 14th day ol January A. D. 1837, be so anjendcd as
to authorize the commissioners of said town to tax retailers ofspiriiuous liquors a sum not exceeding four dollars; and all other matters
and things which now are or hereafter may be subject to taxation l)y
the State.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duly of said
commissioners to keep, in a well bound book, a full and fair record
of all tlieir proceedings, which book or record shall be received in
evidence as other public records, in all cases in which the said commissioners, their chairman, o; the corporation are interested.
^
[Ratified I2lh of January, 1847.]
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CHAPTER

1846--4r

GCXVI.

An

'Act- to repeal an act, passed at the session of 1642-3, entitled "an
act to incorporate the town of Shelby, in the coanty of Cleaveland,
and appoint commissioners thereof."

Be

enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Caroit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That an
act, passed at the session of 1842-3, entitled "an act, to incorprate
the town of Shelby, in the county of Cleaveland and appoint commissioners thereof," be, and the same is hereby repealed.

lina,

it

and

r.Ratified

8th day of January, 1847.]

PRIVATE RESOLUTIONS
PASSED BY THE

L.EG3SLATURE OF NOKTSI-CAKOLIKAp

AT

ITS SESSION OF 1846-47.

Public Treasuref.
Ulesoliuian in favor of Charfes L. HintoS:i,
Treasurer, be allowed in th^
nesolved, That Charles L. liinion, Public
and seventy- five cents, the
dollars
of his accounts twenty-lwo

?eulement

present Cowimilleeamount of Treasury Hotes eounted and burned by the
of Finance.
[Ratified 8th day of January. 1847.]

Resolution

in

favor of the Public Treasurer.

dollars in'
Ecsolved, That the Public Treasurer be allowed fifty. three
Siler for
Jacob
paid'
amount
being
accounts,
public
his
of
the settlement
his travelling

obedience

his returns as
act

more

expenses

to

to directions of

and from Raleigh, which place he attended in
for the purpose of maldng

Governor Graham-,

Commissioner, under an

cflectually to

secure the debts due for Cherokee lands, and to

facilitate the collection of the

[Ratified 14th

act of last L^gislaUire, entitled " an-

same."

day of January, 1847.]

3lesolution in favor of the Representatives of the late

A. H. Van Bokkelin.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to the leg-al Representatives of
H. Van Rokkelin, deceased, the sum of one hundred and

the late Adrian
fifty

arms and accoutrements, the prnpert\^
two years, from lOih December, 1844,. to the lOtb D«-

dollars for storage of sundry

of the State, lor

RESOLUTIONS.

37G
cember, 1846, under

a contract with

the Public Treasurer be allowed the

1846U7

Executive Department; and that

the

same

Public

in the settlement of his

accounts.
[Ratified 5th

day of January, 1847.

Resolution

in iavor

of Spiei Whitaker and

James

Iredell.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay Spier Whitaker
the

sum

hundred

of five hundred dollars, and to pay to
dollars, for their professional services

Hon, James

Iredell five

rendered the State

in

sundry

Supreme and Superior Courts of Law and Equity for WakeV
he be allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

suits in the

and

that

[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.

Resolution

Reeder and Lougie.

in favor of

Resolved. That the Public Treasurer pay
dolliirs

and

to

Reeder and Lougie twelve

fifieen cents, for articles furnished this

be allowed the same

in the

Legislature

;

and that he

settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified 18th of Jc^nuary, 1847.]

Resolution
Resolved, That the
ry

1).

sum

in favor of

Flenry U. Turner.

of twenty dollars and ten cents be paid

Turner, out of any nK)nie3

ated, for siationery furnished

in the

by him

to

to

Hen-

Treasury not otherwise approprithe

two Houses of

this

General

Assembly.
[Ratified l8th January, 1847.]

Resolution

in

favor of Perrin Busbee.

Resolved, That ihe Public Treasurer pay Perrin Busbee six dol'ars,

for

RESOLUTi©NS.

tS46-47

one day's service as Clerk of

llie

Senate, during the present session.

[Ratified 5ih January, 1847.3

Resolution

favor of Perriii Busbee.

in

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed
bee, Clerk

and Master of

Wake

pay

to Perrin

Bus-

cents,

on account of costs due on the

:—The

Attorney General for the State

and sixteen dollars and eighty-five
part of the piaintifF in

to

Court of Equity, the sum of two hundred

the Cdses

—

The Governor for the
(vs.) Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company
Treasurer
for the State
Public
and
the
Company
same
(vs.)
the
Slate
and that the said
(vs.) the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek Canal Company

—

;

Treasurer be allowed the same

in

liis

settlement of public accounts.

[Ratified the 2 1st day of December, ISiG.]

Resolution

in

Fesulved, That Charles L.

favor of John H. Wheeler.

Hinton, I'reasurer, do

pay

to

John

IT;

"Wheeler thirty dollars, fSSO 00,j being an amount overpaid by said Joha
H. Wheeler, on dividends due from the Bank of Cape Fear in November
1844, and paid by him as Treasurer.
[Ratified the 7th of January, 1847.]

for the

Resolution

relief of

Jacob

Siler.

Hesolvcd, That the Secretary of State be, and he

and required
and

7-1, in

to issue

District

No.

by James Robinson,
2.

16, in the county of

at the

lifsolved further.

Cherokee land

That

the purchase

fore the issue ol said grants.

[Ratified

.5th

is

hereby authorized

three grants to Jacob Siler for sections, Nos. 31,

January, 1817.T

48

Macon,

7S

originally purchased

sales of 1836.

money due

the State be paid be-

37'3
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Resolution in favor of Clinton Moore,

Resolved, That the Treasurer pay Clinton
ths

same bs

alloived

[Ratified the 21st

him

Moore

five dollars, anr! that

in the settlement of his accounts.

day of December, 1S40.]

Day and William Day,

Resoiation for the lelief of Thomas-

of Carteret

county.

Thomas Day and William Day,

Resolved, Tiiat

of Carteret county,

be, and ihey are hereby

released from the penalty incurred for failing to
nir.ke a return of stranded property, or to give rnformation thereof to
the

nearest comrnissrionors of wrecks in Carteret county, according- to the
provisions of the l-23rd chapter, 8tH section, of the Revise Siatutesi and
1

ih!\t t!ie

suit

now

Jebeniiah Pigolt.
the

same

is

cf Cartej'ct

on the docket of Carteret Superior Court,

in

the

name

of

Commissioner of wrecks of Carteret county, be, and
hereby dismissed, on payment of costs by said Thamas Day.
a

cfrar.ty.

[R.Mined l4ih day

Resoluiisn

in

ol

January, 1847.]

favor of James

H. Wiggins and Alexander Nichols.

Resohed, That the Governor

of the State be, and he is hereby author."
accept a deed of release from James H. Wigo-ins, for
Panther'? Resorvaiion, iMacon County, and also a deed of

ized and directed

Tract No..

1,

to

release from Aies-mder NicJm's, for Tract N.). 75, District 8.
ty, and to cancel the

bonds o[

Macon coun-

land aforesaid, in pursuance of an act

Wiggins and Nichols, given for tlie
passed by the General Assembly, at

the session of 1844~'45,

act

the said

entitled

"an

debts due for Cherokee Lands, and
[Ratified

llie

2nd

^-^.y

of January,

Resolution

Resohed by

the

more

eifjctually to

to facilitate t'le

secure the

collection of the

same."

1817]

in favor of

Hezekiah Turner.

General .^a^umhhf of the Stafc

of North

Carolina

RESOLUTIONS.

iS-i6-17

Timt

pay

the Public 'J'reasuref be directed to

Rowan

Turner, Sheriff of

379
to the

order of f-Iezekiah

county, two hundred dollars,

it

being- the

sum

exacted of him by the (/omptroller of public accounts, as a fine for not
confiplying with the act of Assembly,

"an

entitled

act

amend

to

Revised Statutes," entitled "an act

agemenl of a revenue

passed

tha one hundred
to

for this State,"

at

the session of l840-'4l,

and second chapter of the

provide for the collection and n)an-

and

that the receipt of said

Turner,

or his agcrnt, shall be taken as a voucher from the Tieasurer, in the set;le-

ment of

his accounts.

[LlatiSed in General Assembly, this 2lst day ol Deceuiber, I3i6.J

Resolution

in favor

of Richard D-

Spaight, Philip Pipkin and John

M.

Bryan.

Resohed, That Richard D. Spaighj, Philip Pipkin and John M. Bryan,
of the county of Craven, Administrators on the estate of John B. Dawson, deceased, late Sheriff of said county, be, and they are hereby authorized, to collect the arrears of taxes due the late sheriff aforesaid, lor the

years eighteen hundred and forty-two, eighteen hundred and forty-threr,
and eighteen hundred and forty-four: Provided^ That the authority herr,

by granted,

shall not extend to persons whx) have removed from the counExecutors nor Administrators, nor to any person who will voluntarily swear before any Justice of the Peace, that he, she or they, veri-

ty,

nor

to

]y believe the arrears claimed from him, her or them, have been paid., •&x\y
lav/ to

the

contrary

hereby granted

notwithstanding; mid provided further, the power
and deieriaine will- the year eii^hteen hai^.dred

shall cease

and forty-seven.
[Ratified 10;h of January, 1847.

Resolution

in

lavor of

M. H.

lieaohed, That the Public Treasurer pay

M.

Hill.

FI. Hill the

teen dollars, for carrying a writ of election to Yancyvilie,

sum

of four-

Casweil county,

supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of James K. Lp(>
Esq., and that he be r.llovved the same in the settlement of his puUic
ac-

to

counts.
[Ratified 2iul Jdui;ury,

i':i-'T.

RESOLUTIONS.
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Resolution in favor of J. E. Lumsdeii,
Bcsolvecl,

That

tlie

pay

Public Treasurer,

of eight dollars and sixty-five cents, ss a

for the use of the State

and work furnished
that

full

he be allowed the same

E. Lumsden, the sum

to J.

for the articles

satisfaction

House

at the last session,

and

in the settlement of his public accounts.

[Ratified the ISth day of January, 1847.]

Eesolution

in favor of

William Morrison and Samuel Brjson.

Tracts No. 31 and 32,

chased by

to

in

and directed to

auihofized

Resolved, That the Secretary cf State be
issue a grant or grants

William Morrison and Samuel Bryson,
District

Jaa'.es Truitt, at the

No.

9,

in the

Cherokee land

for

county of Macon, pur-

sales of lSi36.

[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

West

Resolution in favor of Ezekiel Dovvdle and

Resolved, That the Governor of the
ized and directed

to

State be, and he

No.

9,

hereby author-

Samuel Bryson and
Tract No. 29, in Dis-

accept a deed of release from

^Villiam Morrison, assignees of James Truitt, for
trict

is

Truitt.

purchased

at

Cherokee land

sale of 1838, in

Macon county,

and that he cancel the bonds given for said land by said James Truitt,
with Ezekiel Dovvdle and West Truitt, his seeurlties, in pursuance of an

by the General Assembly, at the session of 1844-'45, entitled
eflTectyally to secure the debts due for Cherokee lands, gnd
more
act
collection of the same."
the
facilitate
to

£ct passed

" an

[Ratified 12th day of January, 1847."!

Resolution in favor of Ute Sherrill.

Benoiced, That the Secretary of State be, and he

is

hereby authorized,

to m&Aef out a certificate of survey to Ule Sherriil, for a tract of land in
D.isti'i'-'-

8, section

haying heen paid

No. 31, and
same.

issue a grant thereon, the purchase

money

for the

[Ratified in General Assembly, this 21st day of December, 1846.1
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Resolution

in favor or

William Alexander.

is iiereby aiui-ortlie Secretaiy of the State be, and he
tract of land in District
a
for
Alexander
William
to
^rant
ized to issue a
Cherokee land sale nf lS3bthird, Tract No. 118,

Resolved, That

[Ratified the 5th

day of January, 1847.]

Resolution in favor of [Vlallhew

McBee.

^'allhfivv
Resolved, That the Secretary of State be directed to issue jo
land in
of
hundred
:icres
one
for
grant
a
Eurke,
of
I^lcBee, of the county
money
for which land
purchase
the
9596,
No.
entry
being
said county,

into the Public Treasury on the 24th day of November, 1829,
by the Treasurer's receipt.
appears
as

was paid

[Ratified

2nd January, ISiT.]

Resolution

in favor of

Duncan McFarland,

of

Richmond couniy.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, mid he is hereby di-.ccled to
grant for three
issue to Duncan McFarland, of the county of liichmond, a
him on the
by
entered
was
couniy,
wh.ich
said
in
land
of
acres

hundred

Takei's
4lh of July, 1801, and paid for on 31st Decehibor, 1S04, Entry
certificate, no
cerlilicale No. 214, for which land, according to Secreiaiy's
grant has ever been issued.
[Ratified the 7ih

day of January, 18i7.]

Resolution in favor of

Owen

Sizemore, of Wilkes county.

Resolved, That the Secretary of Rt^le be directed

Owen Sizemore, of the county of Wilkes,
by him entered and paid for in the year
Trcasuier's receipt,

on warrant No. 487.5.

[Ratified 8lh day of January, 18i7.]

for

to issue a

grnnt

to

seveiiiy five acres of laud

1S35. as

will

appear by the

3S

RESOLUTIONS.

3

"Rcsolutio nin favor of Jacob Siler

Fsosolved,

and Joseph Cathey.

That the Public Treasurer be authorized and

directed to

Jacob Siler ninety dollars for time and expenses of himself and

p.iy '0

Clerk

1845-47

in renting out

Cherokee lands surrendered

to the Slate,

under an act of

the last General Assembly, for expenses in travelling to and from Beattie's

Ford,
State

in the

and

;

county of Lincoln,
for

time occupied

at the request of the late

in travelling to

Treasurer of the

and from Raleigh,

to

cancel

Cherokee lands surrendered to the State also that the Treasurer be directed to pay Joseph Calhey the sum of ($16,) sixteen doliais,
under the act of 1844-45, entitled " an act more efleclualiy to secure debts
bonds

due

for

for

:

Cherokee

lands, and to facilitate the collection of the same,''

[Ralified 8;h dsy of January, 1847-]

Resolution in favor of Benjamin Ivy.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the State be, and he
ized to pay to Benjamin

Ivy three dollars and

author-

is hereb}'-

thirty cents, the

amount

overpaid by said Ivy for a Tract of land, No. 853, lying in Stanly county.
[Ratified 5th day of January, 1847,.]

Resolution in favor of the heirs of liezekiah Kice.
^lesolved.

That the Secretary be, and he is hereby directed to deliver
Hezekiah Rice, the land warrant heretofore issued for the

to the heirs of

services of said Rice,

Trustees

of the

as a

Captain in the

[Raiified in General

Assembly

this

18th day of January, 1847.]

Resolutioi; in favor of

Be

it

resolved by the General

'i'hat the

to

Revolutionary War, to the

University of North Carolina.

David Gillespie.

Assembly

Secretary of State be, and he

is

of the State of North Carolina,

hereby authorized and required

issue a grant to David Gillespie, of r\lcDowel! county, for

fifty

acres of

v

land entered in

been paid

^83

RESOLUTIONS.

IS16-17

in

llie

county of Burks, and

for

which

money

the State's

iins

1830.

[Ratified this I6ui day of January, 1817.]

Resolution

in favor of

Ralph Hughes.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State issue a grant to Ralph

Hughes

county, containing one hundred acres, for
f
wliich, from the pbts of survey and Secietary's certificate, the money has
»r

a tract

been paid

of land in

into

l!ie

Haywood

Treasury

in

due time. No. 1836.

As-embly

[Ratified in General

Resolution relative

to

the

IGlh day of January, 1847.]

tliis

claim of William Cathcart, deceased.

Resolved, That the Attorney General be requested

to

investigate the

claim of the devisees of William Cathcart, deceased, set forth

morial of

Wdliam

J.

Brown, agent and attorney

in the

for said devisees

pending before the General Assembly, and report the result of

menow

his investi-

gation thereof to the next session of the General As.sembly.

[Ratified in General

Assembly on

this

Resojutio;i in favor of

ISih day of January-, 18-17.]

Morgan B, Ovvnley.

Resolved, That the Governor be, and he
ceive the release deed of
trict

Morgan

B.

hereby authorized

is

Ownley,

fur

to re-

a tract of land in Dis-

2nd, section No. 82, and cancel his bonds for the same.

[Ratified 12ili day of January.

Resohuion

in

favor

of

1347.]

Thomas N. Alaxandcr,

Sherifi' of

Mecklenburg

county.

Resolved. That the

Treaf^urcr

of the Stale

pay

to

Thomas N. Alex-

384
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,

iwAer, Sheriff of Mecklenburg county,
thirteen cents, it beingan

amount

that he

184t3-47

sum

the

and

of thirteen dollars

was over-charged

Stud-Horse

in the

tax of 1845; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement of his pub-

accounts.

lic

[Ratified 16th January, 184T.]

Resolution for the relief of the Clerk of the County Court of Duplin.
Resolved, That the judgments obtained by Charles L. Hinton, Public

Treasurer of

county of Wake,

in the

"an

said Court,

Law

the revenue for this

for the

sec-

and manage'

James H, Jerman, Clerk of
same are hereby remitted, upon
rendering up said judgments, and that all
against

Stale,''

County Court of Duplin,
payment of all costs incurred

and

in

under the 34th

act to provide for the collection

the

penalties and forfeitures

Superior Court ot

Term, 181G, of

at Fall

tion of an act, entitled

ment of

use of the Slate of North Carolina, on mo-

this State, to the

Attorney General

tion ol the

be, and the
in

therein,

thereby, and under the 84th section of

the same statute incurred, are also severally remitted and released.

And be

Law

of

it

forfeitures

That all suits pending in the Superior Court
county of Wake, against the snid James H. Jerman, for

further resolved,

for the)

incurred under

the 84lh section

of said act, be, and the same

are hereby directed to be dismissed; and that he, the said Jerman, be for

ever discharged and released therefrom, upon the payment of

all

-^

costs in-

curred therein.
[Ratified I2lh of January, 4847.]

Resolution for relief of Zilpha Croker.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay
of

Wayne

cotrnty, the

sum

c^f

to

'

Zilpha Croker, a pensioner

forty dollars, for the year

1816; and

that

he be allowed the same in the settlement of public accounts.
\

[Ratified ISth of January, 1847.]
,

Resolution

in favor of

John B.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay

to

Allison.

John B. Allison,

Sherifi"

of

RESOLUTIONS.

iS46-4r

Haywood

ooiintr, the

amount paid by him

sum

of fifty-s'x dollars and forty, cents,

into the

Oomplroller's certificaie

3»i

Treasury hy mistake

it

be'ipg the

for land tax, as

hereto appended, will mor"

by the

fully aprsar=

j^RatiSed 16Lh of January, 1847.]

Resolution in favor of John H. Pearson.

ResolTed, That the Public Treasurer pay
Sheriff of Burke county, the
jng the

amount overpaid by

sum

sftid

to

John H. Pearson,

late

of thirteen dollars thirty-eix cent?, be«

on settlement of public taxes with

Sheriff,

the Comptroller for the year 1Q44.

[Ratified the

2nd day of January, 1847.]

Resolution in favor of the widow of General John
Rpsnived, That the Public Treasurer be directed

Pasteur,

J.

pay

to

to the

(or her order,) of the late

Major Genetal John

b\mdred and

and that he be allowed the same

ment

fifty dollars,

J. Pasteur, the

sum

widow
of one

in the settle-

of his public accounts.

[^Ratified in

General Assembly on

this

2nd day of January, 1847.]

Resolution in fqvor of Leslie Gilliam.

Resolved, That the Tieasurer of the State be directed
lie

Gilliam, late Sheriff of Granville county, the

and

fifty

cents, being the

amount of insolvents allowed

the Court of said county for the yesr
inlo the

Treasury of

[Ratified

Resolution

.5th

sum

'.841,

to

refund to Les-

of twenty dollars
the said Sheriff

by

but which was paid by him

the State.

January, 1817.]

in favor

of Benjamin Morris,

late

Shniff of Lincola eountr.

Rosolved, That the Treci-^urer of the State pay

49

to

Benjamin Moirii,

RESOLUTIONS.

3S6
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Lincoln county, the sum oi twenty-nine dollars and sixteen
being the amouin due him for making retarn of Presidential

late Sheriff of

cents,

it

election in 1844,

and that he be allowed the same

settlement of his.

in

public accounts.
[Ratified the

ad day of January, 18i7.]

Resolution for the relief of

That

Resolve:.!,

the Secretary of State be authorized

sue a grant or grants
for Tracts

Thomas M. Angel.

to

Thomas M. Angel,

Nos. 92, 93, 94, 95, 101, 10£, 103,

connly, purchased by

Henry Hogen,

at

and directed

of the county
in District

Cherokee land

Provided that said grant or grants shall not issue

to is-

of Macon,,

No. 11,

in said

sales of 1836:.

until the

whole of

the.

purchase money has been paid.
[Ratified the 5th day of January, 1847.]

Resolution in favor of R. S. McDonald.
Resolved, That the several judgments obtained by Charles L. Hinton..

Public Treasurer of

this State, to

the

©n motion of the Attorney General

county of Wake,

use of the State of North Carolina,

in

the Superior Court of

Law

in

and

Term, 1846, under the 34th section of an
act, entitled "an act to provide for the collection and management of the
revenue qf this Stale," against R. S. MeBonald, Clerk of the County
Court of Richmond county,, be, and the same are hereby severally remitted, upon payment of all costs incurred in rendering of said judgments
for the

respectively

and that

;

at Fall

all

penalties and forfeitures therein, thereby, and

under the 84th section of the same

statute

incurred, are also severally re-

mitted and released.
2.

And

Court of

be

it

Law

further resolved, That
for the

county of

all

Wake,

soils

pending

red under the 84th section of said act, be, and the

he dismissed, and that he

to

upon payment of
'

Katified 5ih

all

is

in

the Superior

against him, for forfeitures incur-

same

are hereby directed

forerer aischarged and released therefrom.*

costs incurred therein,

day of January. 1817.1

RESOLUTIONS.
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Resolution in favor of E. S. Moore, Sheriff of 'Caldwell eouniy.

Rpsolved, That the Public Treasurer pay

to

E. S. Moore, Sheriff of

Caklwell county, the sum of forty-six dollars and eighty cents, being the

amount accruing

and by him paid,

for insolvent polls

1841, 1842 and 1843, and

that

for the yeare

he be allowed the same

18iO,

in the se'.llemsiU

of his public accounts.
[Ratified 5th

day of January, 1847.]

Resolution

in favor of

Alsey Bcverc.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay
dollars for carrying a writ of election

for the purpose of holding

mons,

to

fill

a^^.

tv>

election for a

ir

by the

the vacancy occasioned

to

Alsey Bevers twenty-two

*he Sheriff of Beaufort county,

House

"mbf^r of the

resigni.tioR of ihe

of

Com-

Hon.

Eci-

^vard Siaiily.

[Ratified the 7lh of January, 1S47.]

Resolution in favor of John C. Knight.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized
.Knight,
lars

late Sheriff

seventy

fne cents,

into the 'I'reasury

as a

huiKiied and thirteen

it

[Ratified the

pay

to

Joha

C

dol..

being the amount wliich 'he said Knight paid

double

dollars

on ($14,913,)

t.i?

fourtt^en

thousand

nine

vslue of land, and four white and fortV'five

black polls, which tax was remitted

allowed the same

to

of the county oi Richmond, ('©IS 75,j eighteen

in the settlement

hy the County Court
of

ii'.--

;

and that he be

accounts.

2nd day of January, 1847.]

Resolution

in

favor of Joseph Allison.

Resolved, That the several judgments obtained by Charles L. Hinlon,
Public Treasurer of

this State, to the

on motion of the Attorney General
for the county of

Wake,

at Fall

use of the Slate of North Carolina,

in the

Terra,

Superior Court of

Law

in

and

1846, of said Court, under the

KESOLUTrONS.
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S4lh

sectiofi of

an

•'

act, entitled

1847-47

to provide for the collection

an act

and

Bianagenieat of the revenue of this Siate," r.gainst Joseph Aliison, Clerk

up(J!i pavp.;ent

of

a!!

cos.s inetirred

therefrom, upon payment of

A' d be

Court of

Law

for the county

forfeitures incurred

of

'S'hat all

Wake,

juiltriiienl

;

aii'd

and nisder the 84di secaiid released

s-iiiis

pending

;

payment of

and

in the

Superior

aoainst said Joseph Allison, for

under the 84th section of said

are hereby directed to be dismissed

released therefrom, upon

are hereby remitted,

cost incurred therein.

all

further resolved,

it

same

him, are also remitted

incurred by

tion of the siune staiule,

tlie

rendering up said

in

therein, thereby,

thata'l pen'jlties and fi)rfeimre^

£.

and

of Orange, be,

of the Conntv Court

act,

be and the same

that he be forever

discharged

aniil

cost incurred therein.

all

2nd January, 1847,]

[Ratified

Resolution for the relief of

Mary D. Moore.

Resolved, That the Governor be authorized to direct the acfent of the
for purchase of Cherokee land*, to sell

State (or the collection of bonds
to M'irv D.

and

llial

Moore, of Macon county,

he be

amount due

direried

for Sriid

to

land

'fract

take her bond,

at the

No. 94,

in District

No.

with good seruiiiy,

time of the surrender of die same

16';

for the
to

the

Mary D. Moore shall
have all liie benefits of the act of 1844-45, entitled "an act more efiectually to secure the debts due for Cherokee lands, and to facilitate the coU
State by the said

Maiy D. Moore; and

that the said

lection of the same.

[Ratified 12th day of January, 1847.]

Resolution

in favor of

Robert B. Davis,

late SheiifT

of Washington county.

Resolved. That the Trejistircr pay to Robert B. Davis, late ShenfT of
Washington county, five df)llars and thirty-six cents, (S5 36 ) being the
amount of a check drawn by Jjhn H. W he<ler, late Public Treasurer;
which check has been jefused by the Bank and the new Public Treasurer.
[Ratified in General

Assembly on

this

2nd day of January, 1347.]

RESOLUTIONS.
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Resolution in favoi of James

That the

lve>olve(',

W.

Tux

oil

Doak, fornier Sheriff of Guilford cnimtj.

Treasurer pay

Fiib'ic

Sheriff of Guilfoul county, the

389

sum

one hundred and ninety

to

James

W.

Doak,

of thirty eight dollars, being

polls,

which appears

to

foiaicr

tlie

Stale

have been nn

error in (he addition of the Clerk of said couniy, as appears from his cer-

the year 1S44

tificate in

ment of

;

and

he

that

be allowed the same in the

settle^

his ])ub!ic rxcounts.

[Ratified 5th day of January, 18i7.]

Resolution

in favor of

John K. Brooks, Sheriff of Caswell connty.

Resolved, That the Ftiblic Treasurer pay
of C:isuell

amount of

county,

twenty-eight

tax on insolvents

X.'ollars

to

Jolin

K. Biooks,

and eighty cents,

SherilT

being

the

A. D. 1842 and 1843, in the
couniy of Caswell, which was not allowed him in his settlement with the
Comptroller of public accounts.
for

the years

[Ratified 16th January, 1847-]

Resolution in favor of Joseph H. Gooeh.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the Stale refund

SheMff of Granville county,

liie

sum

been paid by him into the Treasury by mistake, as
collected

ment

in said

to

Josepn H. Goocli,

of eight dollars, the said

county; and that he

a

sum having

part of the Store tax

be allov/ed the

same

in the sotile-

of his public accounts.

[Ilalified

JGlh of January, 1847.]

Resolution in favor of Felix Axley.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Felix Axley, the sum of
nftysix dollais. for services rendered by him, under a commission issued
by E. B. Dudley, Governor of North Carolina, for laying out the 'J'owr.

Commons

for

Cherokee county.

[Raiified 16ih of January, 1847..]

:
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Resolution in favor of the Raleigh Military Academy.

Resolved, Ti
the RaU'igli

at

the

Military

Governor be authorized

Arademy, out

by the General Governirient,

State

to

loan to

fifty

short

when

Students of

Harper's Ferry Muskets^

and six Swords, good security being given that thej
order, and returned

tiie

of the quota of arms furnished to the

v.'ill

be keptju good

called for.

[Kutiiied 18th of January, 1847.]

Resolution on sale of Chattels about the Capitol.

Whpreas, various
Carolina, consisiing

arlicle«!

of property belonging to the State of

of Rnpes,

Teacies,

North

Stone Cut'er's Tools,

Bloclis,

one barrel of Plaster of Paris, one barrel of Rotten Slone, Carpenter's
Tools, several barrels of Nails and Brads, and several other articles unimportant in viikie, now in one of the apartments of the Capitol

Be
sell,

it

therefore resolved,

That the keeper of the'Capito! be diiecttd

to

at public auction, for cash, the aforesaid property, due notice being

first ffiven,

and

to

pay the proceeds thereof

the expense attendant on the sale being

into the

first

Treasury of the

State,

paid out of the proceeds o^

the sale aforesaid.
[Ratified 18th of January, 1847.]

Resolution providing for the appointmrnt of Engrossing Clerks.

Resolved, That the Engrossing Clerks be, and they are hereby (authorized to employ one or more additional Assistant Clerks as may be needed
for the present

Clerks are

now

General Assembly,

and

(hat

they

be paid as the other

paid by law.

[Ratified 15th day of January, 1847.]

Resolution making compensation

to Assistant

Engrossing Clerks.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be authorized and directed

to

pay

Ho the following parsons the several amounts annexed to their respective

RESOLUTIONS.

1846-47
names, viz:

Joshua E. Lumsden twelve dollars

to

Engrossing Clerk,
vice,

Leonidas B.

to

two day's

Exum

Joseph

Gow an

six dollars for

and

fifty

day's service as

nine dollars for three day's service,

one day's service,

for

to

three 'dollars for

one day's service,

two day's service,

to

to

M. Pendergrass

William H. High six dollars for

service, to

vice, to

for four

Benj.imin B. Smith nine dollars for three day's ser-

Lemay

Blake three dollars
for

391

Barllett

tvi^o

to

Wesley

six dollars

day's ser-

Patrick

Andrews one

Mc-

dollar

cents for half a day's service; and that the Public Treasurer be

allowed the same in the settlement of his public accounts,
[Ratified 18ih of January, 1847.]

Eesolution granting a portion of Cherokee lands for a

Camp Ground

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he

hereby authorized

and required
District
tees,

No.

to issue

2,

is

a grant for fifty acres of land, in the southern part of

Cherokee county,

and their successors

to

such .persons as shall be elected trus-

in office, in

pursuance of the third section of the

ninety-ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes, by the congregation wor.

shipping

al

Sanders' C;

mp Ground;

said grant shall be

made

for the

use

and benefit of said congregation, upon the survey of the County Surveyor
of

Cherokee county.
[Ratified in General

As3embly on

this

iSih day of January, 1847.]

Resolution in favor of the Door Keepers.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay

to

each of the Door Keepers

of both Houses of the General Assembly, twenty-five dollars, their usual:
extra allowance, and that they be compelled to pay out of said allowance
the hands necessarily

House during

employed

to

bring

wood and water

to the State

the present session.

[Ratified in General

Assembly on

this iSth

day of January, 18''7.]

Resolution for pay of contingent expenses of

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer he directed

this

to

Assembly,

pay

to

T.

IT.

Salby

RESOLUTIONS.
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seventy-two dollars and forty cents,
seven cents,

to

Williams,

Tucker twentv-five

cenls,

cents, for arlicles furnished
also the

sum

to

&

Haywood
and

to

ninetcoti dollais sixty-

m

forty-five cents, to Willi;)

Richard Smith one dollar and thirty

by them

of ten dollars to

P F Pescud
Co-

1810^41

for

the

use of this Legislature

Joshua E. Lumsden,

[c.r

work done

;

C.

five

and

for this

Legislature.
[Ratified 16lh of January, 1847,]

A.

JOYNER,

ROBERT

B.

Speaker Senate.

GILUAM,

Speaker House

Common?

x'^-Tr^,'^*^-*',.

An

;u-l

10

makfM-pnl r?tntP

3

aas'ets,

ARMS, PrBLIC.
llie public arms,
resulate the dislributiou of
Nev.bera-,
at
anus
of
ilcpoi
Authori!5iu<>f a

To

BANK.
To

establish the Comratjreial

Bunk

at V\'ilmington,

BONDS AND OTHER
To amend

FUND:^.

to secure the
the act of last session, moroeirecUaally

do.l.t

^
due for Cherokee lands,
^^
^
Couvts,
Concernmo- bonds of the Clerks of County
&^Rale.oli Rad
AVilmmsloit
the
of
bonds
Extension of credit on the

19

'

^

Road Company,

'

.

t

-^

^^

it

from the Internal improvim(r..r
For the transfer of certain funds
Fund to the Public Treasury, &c.
^
tlie Raleigh and C.aston Rad ivond
For the transfer of the bonds of
Companv, endorsed by the Htatc,
-j^
,•,,,,•
u,>.u- . rea^Mbonds, <^vc. t;) the
/Authorising the transfer of notes,
,

.,,.

-.10

25

25

,.

\^

ry,

by

the Litery l?o;ivd,

23

lUUDGES.
To

protect pvd)lic bridges,

To

amend an act

2?)

CHEROKEE

li.VNDo.
no
yi

for the relief of "purchasers,

Agent,
(^.oncerniug the duties of Cherokee
and CheroKee,
For the sale of certain lands in Macon

v.hicli

Inv*
31

been surrendered,

CANALS.
from Cape Fear to Lumber
and Ilarlow L r=tk,
Clubfoot
of
sale
i\. authorise the
Fuv a canal IVom the Yadkin to Caps Fear,
^o
do
to
SJuoplemeutiil
'^
50

To amend

an act

for a canal

ilvsr.

S5

INDEX.

391
Insorporatiug the

1846--4T

New River and Bear Cree'k.Canal Gompany,.
Orapeake Canal and Turnpike

43
51

-

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.
Redisirieting the State,

60

COUNTIES.
Alexander County to lay off and establish,
supplemental
do
do
Gaston
supplemental
do
do
Polk
supplemental

'

act,.

.

,

63
07
73
73
SO
81

COURTS.
Supreme Court— for

a terin in the western part of the State,do
supplemental to
To chance the time of holding two of the County Courts of the
county of Caldwell,
I'o alter the, times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equi-

85
89
91

.
ty in the sixth Judicial Circuit.
times of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in the second Judi-cial District of tliis State, and of the Courts
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the" counties of Onslow, Jones,.

91

Craven, Beaufort and Hyde,,

9'Z

To alter the

ENTRIES AND GRANTS.
an act, eatitled " anact extending the time for perfecting titles to land heretofore entered," passed at the last session
95^
of'the General Assembly, chapter 39.
Extending the time of perfecting titles to lands heretofore entered, 95, 90
To supply omissions in the 42d ch. Rev. Stat, entiled Entries and

To amend

and Grants.

.97

'

'

'

MILITIA.
Reo-ulating the appointment of field officers^ of regiments
teers called into the service of the United States.
For the better regulation of the militia of th'ig State.

of voImu-

97
99

MISCELLANEOUS.
" an act concerning
tlie first section of an act entitled
the pilots and commissioners, of navigation.
Concerning licenses to be issued to retailers of spirituous liquors, so
Hanover and Richmond.
far as regards the counties of
To amend the 50th section of CV. chapter of the Revised Statutes

To amend

New

entitled " Salaries and Fees."
the 75th section, chapter 34, of the

To amend
titled ."

Crimes and Punishments."

105
105

106
Revised Statutes, en-

107

INDEX.

tS46-47

59^

107

Concerning orphans and persons ?ion compos mentis.
Extending the time for registering gi-ants, mesne conveyances, pow,
ers of attorney, bills of sale, and deeds of gift."
^
" Mills aii|,Klillers,'
In addition to the Revised Statutes, entitled
'

^^^

,

109

provide for the apprehension of runaway slaves in" the .great
Diaraal SwauiT) and for other purposes.
To repeal an act^, entitled an act for the relief of purchasers of lands

To

109

sold for taxes in the counties of Haywood and Henderson.
.J»roviding suitable buildings for the comfortable accommodation of
_.
deaf mutes and blind persons of this State.
Amending an act to reduce into one the several acts concerning pilots and commissioners of navigntion.
To repeal in part an act, passed 1844-4 5, entitled "an act to prevent
frauds in levying executions issued by a single magistrate and to
encourage and facihtate security for theforthcoming of property,
To prevent rail road companies from obstructing navigable water

1

H'i

Ha
1

1

11^

'

119
133
120

Company.

Concerning the survey of the c<)ast of North Carolina.
Am.ending the laws regulating the inspection of turpentine.
To prevent the citizens of other States from driving their stock into
this State to run at large in the fofest range.
In favor of the Cherokee Chief, Jvmoluskee.
To amend an act to reduce into one the several acts concerning pilots
and 'commissioners of navigatioKj

127
133

•

~

129
131
IS2

the issuing of process in certain eases.

Concerning contempts of Court.
To regulate the appointment of principal Clerks of the two
and for other purposes,

housc?u,

133
133

,

To
To
To

of electing Wardens of the Poor.
establish a Public Burying Ground in the county of Cherokee,
protect from injury tlie Lots belongiiig to the State,' in the
City of Raleigh.
To authorise the Sheriffs and oUier officers of Hyde -and Carteret
counties to exccuti-; any proccgs on any person on board of vessels,
alter the

mode

To amend
'J'o

Revised Statute, entitled, Deeds and Conveyances,
amend anact, passed in 18M-5, entitled "Ap Act relative
'

J'o

increase

To amend

llic

llie

tlioir

135
1^.5

137
137
tbc

Roan138

Avaters."

I:E VENUE.
Public Rcvcnur.
lOlh section of rlijiplci 103 of Revised

13 i

to

Notaries."

oke and Casliie Rivers and

"

13G

-

To protect Houses and iiiclosures from wilful injury.
To amend act to prevent the obstruction of fish passing up

18

IIS

concerning last wills and testaments. V
Incorporating the Washington and New Orleans Magnetic Tele-

To regulate

17

117

.
courses, and for other purposes.
Ferfeciing titles to land sold by decrees of Courts- of Equity.
Amending an actof last session in favor of poor debtors..
Amending an act to amend the Revised Statutes, entitled " An act

grapb.

H

139
f^lalulcs.

3?"^

INDEX.

1846-

To
To

lax tlie varuif.rs (^fjomiTa aude riainLiYfrliicltv.
provide for ?e-a«sessme+;t of the kntisar-this
^talfv aird
lu-c'urata enl>s:tmsnt of tlic tjixaWe poila;

KIVEliS
iinprv,'\-c'

i

To

:•

ill

provid- Xor
ofl:

coiinri-^:^

To

j>r^'V;':i; t!;

'

i"

AND

MJ
a

more
14^

CRE^^^I'>.

on of Ihf Yadkin.
m! deariiig- out cCAtain creeks in

I47
llic

INDEX.

lSiG--47

307

co\mty, *to Bedford Wiseman's, in Yancy county.
lay off Or public road from Hopson's Shop' in the coimty of
~
-v/
Yancy,. to the foot of the Iron Mountain.
-To appoint Commissioners to view and lay off a^pavt of the State
road from VVilkesboro-'' to Peyton- Coivard'?, and for tlie piirnose

227

To

of improving the' same.
appoint; comn^•issionCr^'5 to

To

228

22J
view and lay olf a road from

J. L.,,

Carson's, in the county of McDowell, to intersect the :road leading from Morganton to Burnsville, in the-county of Yancy.
Relating to the public roads, in Henderson coiinty.
To charter a Turnpike Road frcm Mcrgajitcn,- in the ccnr.ty of
Burke, to the forks- of the Road near tlie 17" mile po'st en tlie
Road leading to Yorkville, South Carolina.
Concerning a road in Iredrellfonntvr
To incorporate the Caldwell and Ashe Turnpike Conij-'ny.

230
2^0

•

-

.

•

'

'

^

SS2
235
280

SCHOOLS
To amend

an act entitled "an act to consolidate and"finTend the acts
heretofore passed on the subject of-^Common Behoois." '.
To change the time of electing Superintendc^its of Ccmmcn Schoois
•in the counties of GranviUe and Wake,
-

'

230

.

INDEX.-

1816-4/

RESOLUTIONS— PU BLIC.
R ^^olutlons relative
^ apture of

to the sons of

North Carolma engaged

in

the

Monterey.

-241

To

242

enclosing the Public Square.
Rel ating to the publication of documents, illustrative of the history
of the State.
.
Making an app^"Opjiation to purchase a Regijuental Flag for the
volunteers.
In relation to the Public Arsenal in the edty of Ealeigli.
In relation to the Adjuta:nt General's Offeee.
•For the e{]upping and paying expenses of the volunteers to "Wil^ rnington and Charlotte.
Additioaal appropriation for Yoluntsers.
In relation to the payment of the {State tax bv the "Cape Fear

Bank."

_

_

Relating to certain scrip.
Relative to the mode of printing the Journals.
Relating to the Inlets on the coast.
In relation to the bonds given for rent of Cherokee lands, surrender-

ed to the State.
In relation to the accounts of the purchasers of the Cherokee Land;:?
Guarding the roof, &c. of the capitoL against fire.

^6

245
245
2-iG

216
347

"
;

Respecting sals of Swamp Lands,.
To borrow -Money.
Disposing of the compendium of the Sixth Census,

To

2ii

stop leak in roof of capitol,
lend money to Floral College,

Relative to the duty of door keepers^

;

247
238
248
249
249
259
250
250
2:")1

251
352
253
252

KSJ3EX,

1840 47

PRIVATE

309

AC.'ES.

A.CADEMIES.

To

i'ncorporate Franklin Institute, at

Cedar Rock,

in the county of

FTai klin.
To incorporate the Trustees of "Dan River Institute," in the town
of YancyviUe.
To rsvive an act, passed in the year seventeen hundred and eighty
eight, en ti titled "An Act to incorporate the Richmend Academy,
in the town of Rockingham."
To incorporate the Cumberland A^ijademy, in the county of Cum,
berland.
county of
i ucorporate "Franklinton Female Academy," in the
Frmiklin.
To incorporate "Franklinton Male Academy," in the county of
'
Frankfin.
To revive an act, passed in the year one tl^ousand eight hundred
and thirteen, entitled "an act for erecting an Academy in tiie town

255
256

257

258

To

"

of Tarborough."'
inco operate the Toisnat Academy, in the county ofEdgecomb.
incorporate the trustees of the Female Institute in the county
.>.
of New Hanover.
To incorporate the. Trustees of "Lore tz Centenary Institute."
To incorporate the Caldwell Institute, in the town of Hillsboro.
To amend an act, passed at the Session of 1844-5, incorporating
the Carthage Male and Female Academy, in the county of Moore
To incorporate "Biick Hern Academy," in the county of Hertford.

To
To

258
259

2G0
260
281

,

'I'o

incorporate Everettsvilie Female Academy,
the trustees of the Nashville Male and Female Acad-

26:?

26^
260
267
2uS

To incorporate

emies.
incorporate "Eglantine Af^ademy," in the co-ujity

To

iK)ATS

«S^

2G-D

of Halifax.

BRIDGES.

incorporalo the "Merchants' Steam Boat Company."
incorporate, the Henrietta Steam Boat Company.
allow Thoma« F. Jones, ''f Pecquimons. county, to- build a
bridge acres? Skinn"cr'>?' or"Racoon Creeks in said county.-?
To authorize William T. '^i*^i^^ to build a Draw Bridge across Salmon creek, in the county oT^?Plt^

To
To
To

270

270
271
272
273

INDEX.

400

rsie-^

COUNTIES AND COUNTY REGULATIONS.
To annex

a part of

New

Hanover county

county of Saa>p-

to -the

son,

273

'

".
.

_

_

Supplemental to an act, passed at the last session of the General Assembly, eijtitled "an act to cede a portion of Rutherford county
to the county of Henderson,"
To authorise- the removal of. the county seat of Wayne count\
from the town of Waynesljorough, to^'the %-iHage of Goldsboroogh, in said county of Wayne, in the event the people of said
county shall vote for such renioral,

374

,,

'J'o

alter the

ty,

To
To

275

IWchmond coun-

times of selling lands and negroes in

277
277

'
.

two additional constables
am-end an act, entitled "an act
elect

in the

county of Guilford,

to aflfer the mode of appointing
constables in Beaufort county," ratified the 6th day of January,

V

27§
278

''

"
1545,
To. alter the inode of electing constables in the county of Wilkes,
'

'

.

give exclusive jurisdiction to the superior court-s; of Moore
county, and for the hettei*regulation of the coivnty coui-is-of said
county.
To extend the authority of justices of 'the county court of Franklin
county,
To amend an act to authorise the county court of Beaufort to ap-

To

"

379

-

279
280

point special justices, &c.
authorise the holding of the superior and county courts o/ Halifax county in the new coiirt house now about to be erected in
the town of Halifax,
To compel the entry taker of Union county to keep his otfice at the

To

380
281

'

courthouse."
To amend an act of the General Assembly of North Carolina, passed at its session of 1833, entitled "an act to exemptcertain citizens
iuTyrrell county from public duty.
To repeal an act entitled "an act to exonint c-rtain citiz.';ns of Hyde
'
county, from public duty," passed in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty two, chapter 136,
Exempting certain citizens of Buncombe county from working on
the public roads onth<3 east side of French Broad river, in said

281

281

"

^

countv,
To repeal an act, pagsed in the year 1840, entitled "an act to abolish the Fair at or near Laurel Hill, in the county of Riclimond."
To repeal an actr. parsed in -^he year A. D. 1821, entitled an "act
to prevent fire hunting for fowfe in Carteret county."
Making com-pensation to'the jlirdrs of the coim+y of Jones.
Making compe^isaiion to jurors' who may hereafter be_summone,l to
*scrvQ on a coroner's inqu6st,*in ther c#unty'of NorthamptDn.
Making" compen-SivMon to the-jurm-s of the^^uiiitv of Greene.

'

-"-^

282

383
284
284
285

INDEX.

iS46--47

To
To

increase the
regulate the

-401

number and pay of jurors in the couHty of Anson.
pay of jurors and witnesses in the county of Ruth-

'iSd

286

erford.

In respect to the payment of the original pannel of jurors, for the
county of Wayne.
To repeal an act entitled "an act respecting jurovi" in the r-ounty of
Hyde,*' passed in the year 1839, chapter 136.
To abolish jury trials in the county courts of Rutherford and Cleve-

land counties.
restore jury

To

287

287
288

trials

at

two

of the

sessions

o'f

Montgomery

county court.
repeal an act, entided "an act to give to the county courts of
Stanly county tv;ojury terms."
To enable the people of Stanly county to restore their records and
papers, which were lost in the burning of the court house and

288

To

clerk's office of

289

290

Montgomery county,

Concerning the treasurer of public buildings for Cleaveland county.
To alter the time of electing the county trustee for Guilford county.
For the better regulation of the hiring, renting and sales of warda'
properly in the county of Pasquotank.

1^94

295

295

EMANCIPATION.
To emancipate Samuel Mackjs a slave.'
To emancipate Abel Payne and his wife Patsey,
Authorizing John Malone,a free man of color to

296
297

slaves.

emancipate hiswifs
and son, upon certain conditions herein mentioned.

297

FIRE COMPANIES.
'lo incorporate the Atlantic Fire

Company,
No.
'

1,

m

the

town of

299

Newbern.

To incorporate the Neuse RiverCompany, the tov/n of Newbern.
To amend an act entitled "an act to Incorporate the Neptune Fire
ill

Company

in the

town of Washington," Ratified the 2Gth of Jan301

uary, 1843.

To amend

passed in the year 1842,-3, entitled "an act to inin the State of Northcorporate a Mutual Insurance Company,
'
Carolina."

an

300'

act,

301

LODGES.
To

incorporate Mantco Lodge. No. 8,
independent Order of Odd Fellowai

in the ciiv

of Rjileinh.

tf ib«

29S

INDEX.

402

1846-4r

To incorporate Thaddeus Lodge No.

5, of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, in the town of Clinton, Sampson county.
To incorporate the Mecklenburg- Declaration Lodge, No. 9, of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, in the town of Charlotte.

302

303

To

Incorporate "Eureka Lodge," No. 7, of the Independent Order
of Odd FelloAvs, in the town of Newbern.
To incorporate Wentworth Lodge, in the county of Rockingham.

303
304

Mi^NlTFACTURING COMPANIES.
To
To
To

insorporate 'Ihe Davidson River Manufacturing Company.
incorporate the Swift Island Manufacturing Company.
of "Wilincorporate the "Cape Fear Manufacturing Company
'

306
308
310

mington."

To
To

Company.
"Oxford Manufacturing Company."

incorporate the Cedar Falls Manufacturing
incorppfate the

[394
305

MILITIA.

To
To

incorporate ths "Perquirnons and Pasquotank Guards."
incorporate the "White House Cavalry," in the county tf Robeson, commanded by captain Edmund P.Ashley.

312

313

To

incorporate a volunteer corps cf artillery and infantry of the line
in the county of Pasquotank.
To incorporate the (Cossacks, a volunteer co. in the city of Raleigh.
the "Atlantic Guards,"
the
th''.

Lumber Bridge Independent Company,
"Rough and Ready Light Dragoons,"

the "Ringgold Artillery,"

In

fax'or

of a

the Sampson Mounted Guards;
The "Velvet Light Infantry Company,"Uniform company in Yancy county.

<

313
314
315
315
316
317
31S
318
319

To

form and estaolisVi a nev/ Regiment out of the Militia of the
rountv of (yytav^fba, and for other purposes.

319

MISCELLANEOUS.
To

incorporate

Srneltiag

the Phiiadelphia

Company.

and North Carolina Mining and
32&-

INDEX.

1S46-4T

403

To incorporate the Fayetteville Hotel Company.
To amend an act, passed in the year 1831, entitled
corporate a

To

company

restore the third

styled the Guilford

323
"an

act to in-

Gold IMining Company.

323

passed in the year 1S25,

section of an act,

chapter 122, entitled '*an act to dire -t the manner in which Licenses shall be, hereafter issued to retailers of spirituous liquors,
so far as Wilmington, in the county of New Hanover, is concern-

S24

ed.

To

authorise the court of pleas and quarter sessions of Hyde county to appoint commissioners of navigation for Hatteras Inlet,

near Stow's Hill, in Hyde county.
Concerning surplus money from the sale of toAvn

Marion.
in the town of Shelby, Cleave-

To

lots in

legalize the sale of certain lots
land count)^
T-o prevent the obstruction of Fish passing up Fishing Creek,
To prevent obstructions in the waters of Town Creek, in Edgecomb county.
In relation to the sale of fire Avood in the town of Newberu.

S24
325
325
326
337

327

TOWNS & TOWN REGULATIONS.
For the mcorporation of the town of Washington
To incorporate the town of Franklinsville,'
Goldsborough,
,

SC3
84"
S-i';>

Statesville.

351

Hendersonville,

35,

Windsor,
Wilkesborough.

359

Sol

Supplemental to an act to incorporate the town of Wilkesborough,
in the county of Wilkes,
To appoint commissioners for the town of Carthage, in the county
of Moore, and to incorporate and establish the boundaries of the
same.
To amend an act entitled "an act to amend aii "act to incorporate the
town of Mocksville, in Davie county, passed by the Legislature
of North Carolina at its session of 1838-39."
To lay off and sell a portion of the town commons in the town of
Lincolnton, in the county of Lincoln.

362

'

For the better regulation of the town of Nashville,
Concerning Chape] Hill.

To

repeal an act, passed at the

amend an

act, entitled

.«essioii

an ac,

1842-3,

in

Nash

entititled

county.

3G3

8G4
36;i

33rt

333
"an act

for the better refulation of the

\o

town

404

INDEX.

,

1846..4T

of Tarborough, iii Edgecomb county, and for other purposes.
Cencerning Drysboro', in the county of Craven.
To extend the corporate limits of the town of Morganton, in the
county of Burke.
To amend an actj entitled "an act to incorporate the town of Greensborough, in the county of Guilford.
To repeal an act, passed at the session of 1842-3, entitled '-an act
to incorporate the town of Shelby, in the county of Cleaveland.
and appoint commissioners thereof,"
.

371
371

37?

373

37t

405

INDEX.

;I846-4?

PRIVATE RESOLUTIONS.
In iavor of

Charles L. Hinton, Public Treasurer.
Representatives of the late A. H, Van Bokkqlin.
Spier Whitaker and James Iredell
Reeder
Lougis.

&

Henry D. TurnerPen-in Busbee.

do

do

'

John H. Wlieeler,
Jacob

Siler.

Clinton Moore.

Thos.

& V^^m. Day.

Wig-gins

&

NichoUs.

Hezekiah Turner.
Spaight, Pipkin & Brvaa
'
M. H.Hill.
J. E. Lumsden
Morrison & Brysos

Dowdle

&

Truitt

Ute SherriU
William Alexander
Matthew M'Bee
Duncan McFarlavJ
Ov/en Sizemore
Siler & Gather
Benj. Ivy
Hezekiah Rice
David Gillispie
Halph Hughes
William Cathcari's heir*
'

M. B. Owniey
Thos. N. Alexander
^'lerk county Court Dupliw
Ziipha Crocker
John B. Allison
John H. Pearson.
Widow of Gen. J. L Pasteur.
Leslie Gilliam

Benj, Morris

Thos. M. Ange(.
R. S. McDonald.
E. S. Moore.
41sev Bever?
.'no."C.

Jo?enh

Kmgh::
Alli5<?$

,

375
375
376

376
376
376
377
377
377
377
478
378
378
379
379
3S0
380
380
380
381
381
381
381

382
382
382
382
383
383
383
383
384
384
384
385
385
385
385
386
386
387
387
287
28

<

INDEX.

i846--4r

Mary D. Moore
Robert B. Duvis

W

Doak
James
John K. Brooks
Joseph H- Gooch
Felix Axley
Raleigh Military

'

Academy

For sale of chattels about capitoi
Appohitment of Engrossing Clerks
do
Payment of
Land for Camp Ground
In favor of Door Keepers

To pay contingent

388
388
389
389
389
389

.

expenses

390

^

'

390
390
390
391
391
391

407

MORTIICAROiilHA.
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE,
April
I,

William Hill, Spcretary of

of North Carolina, do hereby

1847.

State in

^

J

and for the State
Acts andRes-

certify that the

Pamphlet, are true copies of the
by the General Asoriginal Acts and Resolutions, passed

olntions contained

in this

sembly of this State,

at its late Session.

WILLIAM HILL,

Secretary of State,

40S

NOTE.
In
it

jtistice. to

proper

this

hims^^f and to the Secretary of State, the Prhiter deems

to state, that the errors

which appear

in

many

of the

Laws

in

volume, and which, wherever detected, are marked with a note of

in-

(whenever thej were

re-

terrOffation \J~\,

were invariably found

ferred to) ia-the original Enrolled Acte,

to exist

REPORT
OF THE

P U B I

I

C

f R B i

§ U

ON THE

STATE OF THE FINANCES

OF

NORTH CAROLINA,
TfiANS3IiTTED TO

THE LEGISLATURE,

ACCORDING TO ACT OF ASSEMBLY.

TREASURY OFFICE,
N6^'fiM«fiR 19th,

i

kav« the Honor herewith

1846.

j

)

to transmit to you, to

be laid

before the General Assembly, a Report, prepared in obedience to

an Aot of Assembly,

entitled "

An Act

concerning the Treasurer

ef the State."

I

have the honor

to be,

With very great

respect.

Sir,

Your obedient

servant,

CHARLES
E.

L.

HINT03?.

STANLY,
The HonQvablc,

the

Speaker

rf

tke

House

tsf

C'ommonSo

:

REPORT

Treasury Dkpaktmext,
November, 184G.

To

the

)
)

Houurahlc, the General Assembly

of the State of jVorth Carulina

The Public Treasurer,

in

:

obedience to an Act of the Legis^
An Act concerning the Public

lature, passed in 1827, entitled "

Treasurer,"' respectfully submits the following Report

I—PUBLIC REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES.
Receipts of Ihc Public Treasurer frojti the Isl Xoc. 18-44,
October, 1S4G, are as follows

to

'31st.

:

1844.

Nov.

1845

Cash received of D. W. Stone, Cashier of
the Rank of Cape Fear, as dividend

"

Jan.

on 10 shares of Stock held in said
Bank,
Received, amount borrowed of the
Bank of Cape Fear by virtue of an
Act passed at the Session of 1844—
1S45,

"

Feb.

"

^30 00

50,000 00

Received of R. Reid, for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind,
Received of .1. W. Green, Treasurer,
as interest on 550,000 of Bonds of the
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Com])aiiy. held by the Stale.

3 UO

J,

500 00

April.

July.

Cash Received of'Crccn Hill, for Rope sold,
"
Received oi" T. Wri-ht, Cushicr, dividend on 10 JShares of Stock in the
Bank of Cape Fear,
"
Received of J. W. Green, Treasurer,
as interest on $50,000 of Bonds of
the Wih-nington and Raleigh Rail
Road Company, and due ist July,
Received of E. J. Hale, for sale of

S SO

30 00

1,500

0(3

*'

l^evised Statutes,

AU'

"

•'

"
'^

Received of Charles Dewey, Cashier
of the Bank of the State, as tax ori
2973 shares of Stock held by individuals in said Bank,
Received of C. Slover, President of
the Merchants' Bank, New Berne, as
tax of 25 cents on 2250 shares of
Stock held by individuals in said

Bank,
Received of

Tax

for 1841,
"
additional returns,

70,224 35

6S5 01

"

Received of T. Wright, Cashier, as
tax of 25 cents (A 0556 shares of
Stock held by individuals in Bank of

"

Received of T. Vvright, dividend on
10 shares of Stock in said Bank,
Received of Green Hill, for Tools sold
from the Arsenal,
Received of J. W. Green, Treasurer
of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road Company, as interest on ^50,000
of Bonds held by the State and due
1st January,
Received of R. M. Saunders, on note
due the State,
Received of William Boylan, President of Raleigh and Gaston Rtiil Road^

"
"

"
ril.

"

2,213 25

563 50
Sheriffs' for Public

Cape Fear,

H-c.

45 75

2,389 00

30 00
3 35

<

1,500 00

201 00

in part of the earnings before sale of

said Road,

2,000 OG

cccived of H.. D. Turner, balance of ilc
count due for Pvc vised Statutes sold
by him,
'*

Received amount borrowed

Bank
-'

of

of the State,
oi T. ^y^j,i'ht, Ca.^hicr.

Received

S'Ji

05

the

3.S17 13

Divr

,

iip])d

of

Jnlv

on 10

sliaro.v

of .Stock in F>nnlc

30 00

Cape Fear,

Ca^h Received of J. W. Green, Treasurer
of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail
Road Company, as interest on $50,000
of Bonds, due St July. 184G.
Received of W. W. Vass, Treasurer
of Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, in
part of the earnings of said Road, to
'l

"

1st of

',200

June.

Aug:.

"

Received of W. W. Clark, Cashier of
the Merchants' Bank of New Berne,
tax on 2250 shares of Stock held 1)}'

Sppt.

"

Received of Sheriffs

'

for 1815,
"
additional returns,

for Public

Tax
80,073 48
2G1 94

Received of Wm. Boylan, President
of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

Company, in part of earnings
Road before sale,
Oct.

of said

"

Received of W. H. Jones, Cashier, tax
of 25 cents on 9556 shares of Stock
held by individuals in the Bank of

"

Received of Jos. Barnhard, balance
due on exchange of bells,
Received of J. Puttick, agent Rock
Quarry,

Cape Fear,

"

00

503 50

individuals,

"

1,500 OQ

Making an aggregate

of

COO 00

B
Paid Interest on sa^mc, due
a

*(

"

"

ii

Executive Department,
i(

"
«

Treasury

"

State

a
"

"

"

"

*

if

1S4G,

45,529 50
45,015 00

1S45,
1846,

27,154 67
29,674 04

1845,
1846,

2,300 00
2,225 00

1845,
1846,

2,000 00
2,000 00

1845,
1846,

800 00
800 00

1845,
1846,

1,000 00
1,000 00

1S45,
1S46,

SOO 00
200 00

56,828 71

4,525 00

4,000 00
"

«

Mi

Comptrollers

184",,

90,544 50

Judiciary,

U

"

a

1,000 00
**

Adjutant Genera],

2,000 00

400 00
iSuperintendant Public
Buildings,

"
i<

1845,
1846,

260 00
260 00

1845,
1846,

300 00
300 00

520 00
Librarian,
U

600 00

"

Contingencies,

1845,
1846,

5,753 34
1,890 30

"

Public Library,

1S45,
1846,

1,249 60

Public Printing,

1845,
1846,

2,648 16
837 12

Post Office,

1845,
1846,

530 29
181 86

Council of State,
Governor's House,

1845,
1845,
1846,

976 04
142 20

Stationery,

1845,
1846,

499 43
566 55

"

7,643 64

707 48
1,957 08

3,485 28

"
"

712 15
275 60

1,118 24

1,065 98

paid,

10

Cash rcceivcJ,
"
"
"

"

'•

"
"
'

"

May

1G7

June
July

August
September
October

November
December

"

January
February

ISIil

*'

"*

March
April

*-

May
Juiie
J

uly

August
September

"

October

"

*•

Cash Received

Nov.

"
"

S. Backus, Auctloiieer
Received D. W. Stone, Cashier, Dividend ou Stock in Bank of Cape Fear,
Received Gov. i\Iorehcad, President
ojjicio of the Literary
principal on loans,

ex
'*

Board, as
2,1S7 59

Received Gov. Morehead, President
ex

officio

of the Literary Board, as in-

Dec.

"

ou loans by said Board,
Received C. Dewey, Cashier, a.s dividend on Stock ia the Bank of the

1845.

'*

Received Gov. Graham, President ex

920 55

State,

15,081 00

of the Literary Board, as principal on loans by said Board,

Jan'y-

<

terest

officio

"

Received Gov. Graham, President
offcio of Literary

1

"

Board, as interest

on loans by said Board,
Received Gov. Graham, President ex
offcio of Literary Board, as

^

463 70

e-o;

560 20

principal

ou bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Koftd Company,

2,000 00

11

Cash received Gov. Graham, President ex

JauV.

of Literary Board, as interest
on bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston
Kail Ivoad Compan}',
Received Grov. Graham, President ex
offixio of Literary Board, as principal
on loans by Literary Board,
Received Gov. Graham, President ex
officio of Literary Board, as interest
on loans by Literary Board,
Received Gov. Graham, President ex
officio of Literary Board, as interest
on i)onds of the Wilmington and Ralofficio

j

I

ApriL

"
I

I

'

"

"
I

!

;

eigh Rail
I

**
j

!

,

Road Company,

"

G.

being-

Directors of the Literary Board,
"

j

j

i

"

j

j

j

Company,

Dividend Nos. 20, 21, 2.2, of one per
cent, on G50 shares of Stock held in
said company by the President and

.

July,

15,966 00

,

W. McNeil, Treasurer of the Cape

Fear Navigation

;

j

470 SI

Received D. W. Stone, Cashier, as
Dividend on Stock in the Bank of

i

724 98

4,110 00

"

Cape Fear,
May.

88S 94

Received Gov. Graham, President ex
officio of the Board of Internal Improvement, as interest on loans by
said Board,

j

j

4,959 00

"

1,950 00

Received Gov. Graham, President ex
offiicio of Literary Board, as principa.1
*
on loans by said Board,
Received Gov. Graham, President ex
officio of LitGrar3- Board, as interest
on loans by said Board,
Received C, Dewey, Cashier, dividend
No. 20 of y per cent, on 5027 Shares
of Stock in the Bank of the State,
A. Joyner, i'resident of the Roanoke
Navigaiion Company, dividend No.
13 of 11 per cent on 500 Shares of
Stock, in said compan}-,
Received Guv. Graham, President ex
offiicio of the Literary Board, as interest on ]5onds of the Raleigh and GasIon Rail Road Company
hold by
said
*
'
Board,

1,774 2G

1,171 2G

tit

•'

"

19,337 75

750 00

4,8<^9

00

it

Cash Received Gov. Graham, President rx
officio

of the Literary Board, as inter-

on Bonds of the'^Wilmington and
Raleigh Rail Road Company held by
est

"

"

said Board,
received Gov. Graham, President cjc
officio of the Literary Board, as interest on loans by said Board,
Received Gov. Graham, President ex
officio of the Board of Internal Improvement, as interest on loans by
said Board,

"

Received Gov. Graham, President ex
officio of the Board of Internal Improvement, as principal on loans by

*'

Received Gov. Graham, President ex

said Board,
officio

"

4,lio oa

75 00

]9l 36

200 00

of Literary Board, as principal

on loans by said Board,
Received Gov. Graham, President ex
of Literary Board, as interest
on loans by said Board,

3,654 06

officio

"
"

'*

Receivisd Retailers of Spirits,

Auction Tax,
Dividend No. 72 of 3 per
cent, on 5027 shares held by Literary
Board in Bank of Cape Fear,
Received Auction Tax,
Dividend No. 21 of 4 per
cent, on 5027 shares of stock in the
"

Bank
"

of the State,

2,D41 S9
2.036 56
(•07

52

15,906 00
151 33

20,108 00

4,899 00

"

Received Interest on bonds of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company
Received principal, on loans by Literary Board,

3,827 54

"

Received interest on loans by Literary

"

Received Cape Fear Navigation Company, amount due on decree of Su-

preme Court,

60S 81

"

Received Cape Fear Navigation Company, Dividend No. 23,
Received principal on loans by Lite-

650 00

Board,

<'

rary Board,
"

Received interest on loans by Literary

"

Received Dividend No. 73 on 5322

Board,

3,GSG 41

2,913 51

2,480 33

13

May.

,

I

j

i

shares of stock in the Bank of Cape
Fear,
Cash received Cape Fear Navigation Company, Dividends No. 23 and 24, of

I

June.

"

$050 each,
Received Dividend No. 22 of 3k per
cent, on 5027 shares of stock in the

Bank
July.

!

of the State,

"

Received interest on bonds of the
Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road

•*

Received Roanoke Navigation Company, Dividend No. 14 of II percent,
on 500 shares of stock,
Received Tax on Retailers of Spirits,
"
Principal on loans by Lite-

Company,

Sept.

•«

"

rary Board,
"

Received interest on loans by Literary

"

Received interest on bonds of the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Com-

"

Received Gov, Graham, amount received from Orange County, on account of Deaf and Dumb,
Interest on loans by Board of Internal
Improvement,
Received Auction Tax,

Board,

pany,

I

"

I

Oct.

*

"

15,068

44
Paid

for

Education of the

Deaf and Dumb,
MqV.

1845^
lSi6,

2 046 5S
3,495 72
5,512 la

R. Myers, monies
paid on account
of Swamp Lands,

lSi5,

Making

the

sum

95 95
of

^$1G5,688 24

Which, deducted from the receipts, leave a balance
in the hands of the Public Treasurer, as
Treasurer of the Literary Fund, of

nr.—FUND

v5l27 319

63

FOR LNTERNAL LAIPROVEMENT.

Balance due President and Directors of the Fund
for Internal Improvement on the l&t of
November, 1S44,

51^166 01

Received Dividends on 11^
shares of Stock held
by the President and
Directors

of
the
Internal
Improvement in the
Bank of Cape Fear,

Fund

for

1845^
1846,

702 OO
672 00
1,374 00

Cherokee Bonds,

1845,
1846,

7,355 65
12,222 44

Principal on loans,
"
**

1845,
1846,

1,534 93
1,760 5S

19,578 0»

3,295 54

75,413 G4

15

CR,

DISBURSEMENTS OF INTERiNAL IMPROVEMENT
BOARD,
Paid expense of the Board of Internal Improvement, including
Clerks wages,
"
"
"
**

1845,
1846,

"

315 25
359 25

—

<>74

m

Joseph Cathy, oompensation as a member of
the Board on Cherokee Bonds,
do.
Jacob Siler,
Do.
do.
E. Mitchell, for Surveying Western Turn-

190 OQ
204 80

pike,

400 00

Making an aggregate of
Which, deducted from the receipts, leave a balance
in the hands of the Public Treasurer, as Treasurer
of the Fund for Internal Improvement on the 1st of
J^ov. 1S46, of

J, 469

3©

873,941 34

RECAPITULATION.
The

foregoing statement show:; the balance of the different
1st day of November, 184C.
Balance due Public Treasurer,
122,150 4&
"
Literary Fund
8127,319 63
"
" Internal Imp. Fund,
73,944 34

Funds on the

Deduct balance due Public Treasurer,
In Cash,

The above balance
Deposit in
"

Cash
"

"
"

Bank
•*

in Notes in
« Silver,

is

8" 9,1 13 48

disposed of as follows;

of the State,
Cape Fear,

Treasury vault,

Treasury change,
vouchers,

201,203 97
122,150 49

$30,093

—

It will be necessary to take into your consideration the demands
on the Treasury for the next two years over and above the ordinary expenses and to provide the means of meeting them. These
demands all arise from liabilities for the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
Road Company, and may be stated as follows ; The State endorsed for the Company at one time, Bonds to the amount of
^500,000, and at another 8300,000 more. Of the last issue 813,000
were not used, and therefore that sum is to be substracted from

liabilities.
Two instalments of 830,000 each have
been also paid heretofore on the latter class of Bonds, so as to
reduce the amount due on them to 8227,000 and therefore the

the State's

As it is yet uncertain what disposition
make of the Rail Road, or what recoveries

total value to 8727,000.

the Legislature will

will be obtained from Stockholders

and Subscribers on their individual obligations, and at what time any aid to the Treasury may
be expected from these sources, it is important to ascertain the
liabilities to be met before the next session of the Legislature

and the resources at our command
fall

for that purpose.

There will

due

1847.

Jan.

1st.

**

July

1st.

3 payments of the Principal of the
Bonds issued in lS-41,
Interest 6 months on
8727,000,
H

H

u

097,000,

30,000 GO
21,810 00
20,91© 00

181S.

Jan.

1st.

"

July

1st,

4th payment of Principal on said Bonds,
Interest 6 months on
697,000,
«
^
**
667,009,

30,000 00
20,910 OO
2o',010

Oa

8143,640 Oa

The ordinary expenses on an average for the last
10 years is 67,500 per year, which, being doubled
foF two years is

135,000

m

—

17

Making

Add

the whole liabilities for

two

j-ears,

27S,G40 00

on loans proposed to be made
from the Literary Board on $S,500 00 of Rail Iload
Bonds now held by that Board and due 1st January,
1847, and Interest on say f 60,000 of bonds and notes
of individuals proposed to be borrowed from the
same,
for interest

Making an aggregate

of

From present sources and rates of Revenue from
taxes for two years,
Estimate of proHts of the Raleigh and Gascon Rail
Road Company, 12,000 per annum,
Rail Road bonds bplc-ig''ig to the Literary Board
and due the 1st January, 1847, which it is proposed
to borrow,
Bonds and notes of individuals to be taken on.
loan, say

8^220 OO

$286,860 00

172,000 00

24,000 00

8,500 00

60,000 00

8201,500 00

^Making a low estimate of the increase of Revenue from a new
assessment of lands, and a fairer listing of polls, and an increased income from new objects of taxation, it is supposed that
there can be readily raised a sufficient, amount to meet the
balance between the above sum of $286,860, and ^201,500 of

means.

By virtue of authority given by the last Legislature to borrow
money to meet the liabilities of the State, the Public Treasurer,
^my predecessor) in January, 1845, borrowed of the Bank of Cape
Fear, $50,000, the interest on which has been paid semi-annually.
That Institution, by its Charter, is bound to loan the State, upon

a notice of three months, any amount not exceeding $150,000.
with the Legislature to say, whether steps shall be taken
to pay off this debt.
If they should determine to pay a part
It is

or the whole, then additional

purpose.

C

means must be provided

for that

18

The attention of the Legislature, through their Committee of
Finance, is respectfully invited to the manner in which the accounts for the sale of the Cherokee Lands are kept in the Treaand Comptroller's Offices.
That portion of the Public Revenue, accounted for by the
Sheriffs, has been as usual, in every instance, paid into the PubHe Treasury within the period prescribed by law.

surer's

Rfspectfully submitted,,

CHARLES

L.

HINTON,

Public Treasurer^

STATEMENT

Statement of the Nett

Amount of the
for

the years

A.

different

1S45-6.

PUBLIC FUND.
1845.

Tax on Land,

Town

property,

Polls,

Stud Horses,
Gates,
Stores,
Artificial Curiosity,
"

Natural

Billiard Tables,

Negro Traders,
Penalty,
Pedlars,

Branches of Revenue

(Statement A, Continued.)

LITEHARY FUND.
BANK DIVIDENDS.
Bank
Bank

of the State of North Carolina,
of Cape Fear,

67,864 50
63,864 00

131,728 50

NAVIGATION DIVIDENDS.
Roanoke Navigation Company,
Cape Fear
"
'^

1

625 00

4^508 si
6,133 81

PRINCIPAL

AND INTEREST ON LOANS.

Principal on Loans by Literary Board,
"
«
"

Intcivoton
Interest

on

«

ment Board,

19,760 32
10,601 87

by Internal Improve-

1,395 59

31,757 78

PRINCIPAL

AND INTEREST ON RAIL ROAD BONDS.

Principal on Bonds of the Raleigh and
Gaston Rail Road Company,
2,000 00
Interest on
do
do
do
19,656 00
Interest on Bonds of Wilmington and
Raleigh Rail Road,
16,440 GO

'

38,096 00

SUNDRIES.
Entries of Vacant Land,

Tax on Auction Sales,
Tax on Retailers of Spirits,
Orange County,

for

School Fund,

13,488 22
1,508 83
5,'924
'

OS

41 25

20,962 38

$228,676 47

(Statement A, Continued.)

FUND FOR INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT.
Principal on Loans,
Dividends, Bank of Cape Fear,

Bank

CHEROKEE BONDS.
Received of Jacob

Siler, agent,

3,295 54
1,434 00

STATEMENT

B.

BANK STOCK.
5027 Shares
5322
'•

in the
•

Bank of the State.
Bank of Cape FeaF.

Belonging to the Literary Fund.
112 Shares do. the Fund for Internal Improvement.
10
« unappropriated.

10471

TREASURY NOTES.
Amount

issued,

"

redeemed and burnt,

**

in vault of the Treasury,

Unredeemed,

263^00
213,149 74
18 37
48^831 89
'

262,000

STATEMENT

Number of

Insolvent Polls allowed Sheriffs of the following
ties,

Sheriff of

C.

in their settlement

Chatham County,
Davidson

for 1845

— 1846.

Coun-

STATEMENT

D»

STATE OF THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF
Gold and Silver,
Notes of the Bank of the State of
North Carolina,
3,660 00
Notes of the Bank of Cape Fear,
6,522 00
Notes of the Bank of New York, Virginia,
and South Carolina,
43 1 qo

Real Estate,
Bills of Exchange,
Bills receivable.

Suspended debt.

Bank

of

Cape Fear Wilmington,
"

Raleigh,

Merchants' Bank, Baltimore,
Fulton Bank, New York,

79 739 gg

NEWBERN, WEDNESDAY,

28th

MAY,

1845,

Capital Stock,

225,000 00

Notes

199,850 00

in Circulation,

40,270 72

Deposits,
Profit

and Loss, G months Nett,
Do
General Surplus,

10,105 92
3,800 03

13,905 94
1,526 00

Dividends unpaid,

Bank of Cape Fear, Washington,
Bank of the State, Newbern Branch,

1,695 10

14,500 00

16,195 10

5,747

W. W. CLARKE,

Cashier.

76

(Statement D, contixuf.b.)

STATE OF THE MERCHANTS' BANK
Gold and Silver,
Notes of Foreign Banks,
«
of Nartb Carolina Banks,
Real Estate,
Bills of Exchange,
Bills Protested,

"

Bills Receivable,

Suspended Debt,
Due from other Banks^

94,681 87

503 00
68,613 OO
6,96S 90

57,075 00
1,500 00

249,095 OS
6,508 60

79,599 18

.$564,544 G3

OF ^'EWBERN,

27th

MAY,

1846.

Capital Stock,

225,000 00

Notes

£58,192 00

in Circuiatioii,

Deposit,
Profit

and Loss,

45,645 23
G

months Nett,

Gen.
do.
Dividend unpaid,
Due to other Hank*.

10,992 99

do.

S,253 4G

2 730 00
13,730 90

#564,544 63

W. W. CLARKE,

CAsaiER.

STATEMENTS
OF THE

BANK OF THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

From

:f

ovcmbcr 1834,

to IVovcmbcr 1845, iiiclusiYC.

:

Bank

of the Statk of Noutii Carolina,
Raleigh, January 5, 1S4G.

At a General Annual Meeting

of the

}
^

Stockholders of this

Banking House, the President laid
before the meeting the following Statements, showing the condiMonday
tion of the Bank, Branches and Agencies, from the 4th
as
1S15,
November,
of November, 1834, to the 4th Monday of
Bank, held this day, at their

follows, lo-wit

STATEMENT
Showing the means and
years of

November
tliat

liabilities of the

operation, that

its

A.
for the first ten

from November, 183i, to
the close of each Bvank year, during

is to

1844, inclusive, at

Bank

say,

period.
^

STATEMENT

B.

Showing the liabilities and means of the Bank, and each Branch,
from November, 1844, to November, IS 15.

in detail,

STATEMENT

C.

Exhibiting a condensed Statement of the general Accounls
the Bank, as of the 4th Monday of November, 1845.

oJ

STATi:?^IENT D.
Exhibiting a coinparaticc view of the condition of the Bank,

a'

of November, 1844, and November, 1845.

STATEMi:.\T

E.

amount of Dividends, declared and paid by th(
of Diviokxds and 'V\x paid to the Slate o
amount
Bank, and the
1835, (when the /Irs-l Dividend was de
July.
North Carolina, from

Showing

the

blared) to January? 1840, inclusive.

*

STATEMENT

P.

Showing the losses sustained by bad debts, at the Bank
and
Branches, and the appropriations made to cover the
same.

STATEMENT
its

its

G.

Showing the amount of Bank Notes issued by the Bank,
and
Branches, from September 1834, to January 1st, 1846.

The Stockholders having taken the same into consideration, on
motion of Gov. Morehead, it was
Resolved unanimously. That said Statements be published
in
Pamphlet form, under the direction of the President, for the in-

formation of the Stockholders.

A

copy from the Minutes,

THOMAS SETTLE,
Weston

R. Gales, Secretary,

Chairman,

.

(A.)

.

A STATEMENT,
S7.ou;,i^- Ihr ,1/.Y,„.. „„,;

LiuhiUun

frum Niirnubn;

:./

1S31,

M

98? 501 If
07S 51
030 907 81|1S56SIS 3;^
s

1

fJi3,102

[

311

He

}l,n,k

of lit

(„ K,„-e,„},n:

E

;!

\

S'

.

l«H,

Sl.ilr

,,/

llu-luiln.

Xorlli

Cmvlu.

r
la,

to

and amounl of Dhldetuh

anil

January 184G, mchislve.

/Imount

Bi:cEiYi;r)

by

tiic k>tatb.

)iv

Dividend.

Tax.

Total.

o

E

O (N
OO
o o QC
o
t^ c:
00
CO
O
(^
•— c< ot o
O
o ^ '^ »o
r*
0~ ^ O
O « Ol o
i,'^

I

Tf"

(jj

00

?3

^

^
S

2

>-<

o

OD
©
Oi o

M

t-

CO o*
Tf CO
GO •T^

00

STATEMENT,
Showing
State
to

the

of North Carolina and Branches,

January

Where

1st,

at

issued.

Sheets.

from September,

th*

1834,

Tarboro'

"
"
«
"

Fayetteville,

Amount. Cancelled.

36,147 1,439,958
ll,0O0l 414,600
10,700} 400,800'

Newbern,

"

«

Bank of

1846.

*rrincipal Bank, Raleigh,

Branch

issued by the

Amount of "Bank Notes'

444,500
441,500
8,950| 283,100
5,700 179,000
4,100 120,000

11,25g|
13,0001

Wilmington,
Elizabeth City,
Charlotte,
Milton,

Amount

of Notes issued,
Cancelled,

Amount

of Notes on hand,
"
in Circulation,

Number

of Notes issued.

|

936,451
63,168
27,196
49,895
94,680
19,727
75

100,487 3,723,458

1,191,192

13,723,458
11,191,192

2,532,266

1,207,853
1,334,413

2,532,266

403,389

•Including 200 single Notes of * 100 each.

C.

DEWEY,

Cashier.

NOTE,

The

Principal

The Branch
it

at

Bank commenced
Newbern,

"

operations, Sept.
Oct.

1834,
"

STATEMENTS
OF

TIB BIMI Of CIPB FBiK,
FROM

MAY,

1835,

TO MAY,

1846.

BANK OF CAPE FEAR,
Wilmington,

May

4th, 1846.

\

)

At the general annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Bank,
before
held this day, at their Banking House, the President laid
of
condition
the
showing
the meeting the following Statements,
184C,
May,
the Bank, Branches and Agencies, from May, 1835, to
inclusive.

STATEMENT

A.

Showing the Means and Liabilities of the Bank of Cape Fear
from May, 1835, to May, 184G, inclusive.

STATEMENT
Showing
Fear,

May

B.

the Liabilities and Resources of the
1st,

Bank

of Cape

1846.

STATEMENT

C.

General statement condensed, showing the condition of the

Bank of Cape Fear, May

1st,

1S46.

STATEMENT
Showing the condition
and May, 1846.

of the

D.

Bank of Cape Fear, for May,

1S45,|.

•

STATEMENT

'|

E.

i

Showing the amount of Dividends declared by the Bank of
Cape Fear, and amount of Dividend and Tax paid the State of,
North Carolina, from May, 1835, to May, 1846, inclusive.

i|

STATEMENT
Showing the
Bad Debt

gate

F.

«

nett Profits, exclusive of State
at

Bank and Branches,

to

Tax and

May

1st,

the aggre-

1846.

(II.)

STATEMENT G.
Showing
1st,

the suspended

Debt of the Bank of Cape Fear,

May

1846.

The above Statements having been
On motion of Col. E. Shober, it was

considered.

Resolved, iinanimoushj,
in

That the said Statements be published
Pamphlet form, under the direction of the President, for the in-

formation of the Stockholders. And that the State be furnished
with 20 copies and each individual Stockholder with 1 copy.

A

copy from the Minutes,

E. B.

G. R. French,. Secretary/,

DUDLEY,
«

Pre^denf.
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(B.)

SEowing the

Liabilities

and Resources of the Bank of

Feai\

May

CO

O

1st,

o
o
lO CD

m

184G.
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f(STATEMENT B, CONTINUED.)

>
>

E:5

CO <j

ffi

Gc

iTj

td

"
•

^"

^S3

.'S 3

2

P°!^

"^
CD

cT

?0

O
O

months ending
ProiUs for
Viz Dividend 73d,
.Carried to Contingent Fund,
:

May
'

1st,

1846, $62,860

845,000
17,860

862.860 or 4 19-100
pr. c. for 6.

THOMAS

H.

WRIGHT,

mo.

Cashier.

!

!

.

(E.)
St&lisinent

of dividends declared

hij

the

amount of Dividends and Tax paid

from May,

Date

May,

1S35, to

Capital.

1835
1835
1835
1833
1836

530,140
531,200
531,200
051,020
683,920

1830

800,()00

Bunk of Cape Wear,

the State

of North Carolina^

1S46, inclasice.

Note of Rate of pr. c. Amo'"nt Am't rec'd by the State.
Dividend
Bwiof
denil.
and Tax. Divid'd, Divid'd.f Tax. Total

1837 800,000
1838 800,000
1838 800,000
isas 1,382,100
1839 1,382100

51
52
53
54
55
56

1

3?
4
8

26,507

10,610

5,312:

2,122

19,920:

7,427
8,483

26,040

i

58
59
60
61

18411,500,006

62
63
64
65

1842 1,500,000

m'

1843 1,500,000; 67
1843 1,500,000
68
1644 i,5oq,ooO[ 69
1844 1,500,000! 70

4d-

H
3

2i
3i
3
0^
2

3i

4.244

53,000
34,000
72,023
55,2B6
58,741
24,552
43,750

9,549!

lS,3-23

16,332
18,332
13,610

4S,750| 16,332

18461,500^000)

3

84^

2,38,9,1

i

5,042
1,382
14,854
9,549
28,415
21,316
23,439
13,323
18,522
16,332
15,999
18,721

16,332
18,721'
10,885^

2^389' 18,721

16,332
16,332 2,389 18,721
.16,332
16,332

45;000! 16,332

u

2,389

30,0001 10,888

49,750! 16,332

48,750
45,000

8IK0££

2,190

16,332 2,339
16,332

3

.73

798

26,645 1,770
21,316
21,316 2,123

45,000
41,250
48,750
45,000

8,326
8,488
16,976
,

14,854

3i

71

798

1,382

1845|l,500^000| ,73

1845'l,50O,O00l

10,610
2,122

54,712' 16,976
1S,000|

57

1840 1,382,100
18101,500,000

18«1,500,000

5

1

1839!l,aS2,10y

.riB.i

and.

946,093 328,356 21,006i349,363

Dividends S41 per cent, for II2 years, being an average
7 3.7-100 per annum.

THOS. H. WRIGHT,

Cashiers
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(G.)

STATEMENT
Show{7ig the Suspended Debt of the

Bank of Cape Fear, May

\st,

1846.

Wilmington,

-

Fayetteville,

Raleigh,

-

Salisbury,

Washington,
Salem,
Hillsborough,
Asheville,

-

-

-

-

.
-

-

^

.

-

.

10,903

6,853

34^0

.1 220
3^041

.

.

-

8,399

.

,

-

.

.
.

.

^

_
-

_
-

.

5,336

.

0,000

.

^39,222

THOS

H.

WRIGHT,

Cashier.

A STATEMENT OP TOE REVENUE OF NORTH CAROLD\.

Alccklenburg

U

